Asheville and East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
For Mars Hill and Barnardville.
Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reems Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

OFFICE, No 7 WEST MAIN STREET

The American National Bank
of ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CAPITAL $360,000

Elegant Offices For Rent in its Building at Low Prices.

The only Bank in Asheville Under
U. S. Government Supervision.
The Largest Capital of any Bank
in Western Carolina.
Does a Strictly Commercial Business.
The Local Depository of the United
States.

Personal Accounts of Visitors in the
City given careful and Courteous Attention.

Corner Patton Avenue and Church Street.

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
(incorporated)
Wholesale Druggist and Manufacturing Chemists
365-7-9 DEPOT ST.
Telephone 1042 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ITS ORGANIZATION IS MILITARY
and is highly commended by United States Army Officers and
Army Inspectors, who pronounce it among the four or five best of
the hundred schools of the Union which have had Military Profes-
sors detailed from the Army.

MODERN LANGUAGES
Since the U. S. became a world power, the necessity of our ceas-
ing to be a mono-lingual people only is obvious. To meet the
need for our pupils, we offer the spoken German, French and
Spanish, taught by a Master of Arts of Harvard, with more than
five years of special study of modern languages abroad.

SAFETY AGAINST FIRE
Since 1891 more than 1,200 pupils have perished in School FIRES
in the U. S. All in HIGH BUILDINGS, 180 of them in the Col-
linwood O. Fire on the 4th of March, 1908. We have only
SINGLE STORY buildings. Our FIRE ESCAPE is the
GROUND, through more than 80 doors, and 100 windows, all on
the ground floor, making 200 GROUND FLOOR FIRE ES-
CAPES for 150 PUPILS.

HAZING
During the last twenty (20) years as many as FIFTY (50) pupils
in Northern Schools and Colleges and FOUR (4) in Southern
Schools and Colleges have been PUT TO DEATH by hazers,
many more have been injured for life and the guilty parties have
gone Scot free.

HAZING is absolutely excluded from Bingham by our pledge of
honor against it, as any patron or pupil of the School for the last
three years will testify.

Our safety against FIRE and the absence of HAZING differen-
tiates Bingham from any other Institution of Learning in the U. S.

For Catalogue giving very full particulars, address

COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt. R F. D No. 4, Asheville, N. C.
WILLIAM M. JONES

Manufacturer of

We Make a
Specialty
Of Nice
Interior
Trim

LUMBER

Sash
Blinds
Doors
Etc.

POST OFFICE
PHONES

ASHEVILLE

FOR USE ONLY IN
THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLECTION
The Asheville Dry Goods Co.

Outfitters to Men, Women and Children

Our Specialty is Ready-to-wear Garments of All Kinds

We Carry a Full Line of Clothing, Ladies Tailored Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags, Etc., Etc.

The Asheville Dry Goods Co.

"The Store That Saves You Money"

10-12 Patton Avenue

Microfilmed by the UNC Library Photographic Service
CITY DIRECTORY
OF
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
Vol. IX. 1910

Including West Asheville, South Asheville, Biltmore, South Biltmore, Woolsey, Grace, Chunn's Cove, Bingham Heights, Richmond Hill, Kenilworth, Vernon Hill

Contains a General Business and Street Directory of Asheville and much useful information classified as Miscellaneous

Piedmont Directory Co., Inc.
PUBLISHERS

See General Index Page 7

Price, . . . . . . $5.00

PUBLISHED ANNUALLY

Compiled by ERNEST H. MILLER
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY COMPANY, Inc.
11 Maxwelton Building
Asheville, N. C.
WACHOVIA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

(Home Office: WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.)

Asheville North Carolina Office

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $800,000.00

Banking Department
Trust Department
Savings Department
Insurance Department

4 PER CENT. Interest paid in Savings Dept., compounded quarterly. 4 PER CENT. paid on Time Certificates

T. S. MORRISON, Chairman and Vice-President
W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier. P. R. ALLEN, Mgr. Insurance Dept.

Hugh Labarbe  P. R. Moale  J. M. Chiles

LaBARBE, MOALE & CHILES

Real Estate Brokers

27 Patton Ave. FIRE INSURANCE Asheville, N. C.

City and Suburban improved property, timber, mineral and farm lands; also several fine country estates for sale.

HOUSES FOR RENT—Modern houses, furnished, $40 to $400 per month; unfurnished, $15 to $100 per month.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.—Parties desiring to engage in business or establish factories in Western North Carolina should write us. We can secure local co-operation and capital for deserving enterprises. Loans negotiated.

When writing advertisers mention the Directory
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T. O. THRASH

Restaurant and Soft Drinks

Reed Building - East Basement
“THE LAND OF THE SKY”

ASHEVILLE Directory, the fourth annual issue, we herewith present to the public, and in doing so the publishers wish to thank the citizens and the business men for their continued assistance and financial support.

ASHEVILLE, Buncombe county, N. C., has made wonderful strides in the last few years: climate that is conducive of good health has been an important factor in the development of the city, but Asheville is more than a health resort, were it not for the logical industrial location and the surrounding business environments, there would not have been the rapid increase in population and the remarkable building activities of the past two years.

ASHEVILLE, with its high altitude (2,300 feet above sea level) and its wonderful climate is still, and will always be, a Mecca for multitudes of tourists; but the city is now INDUSTRIAL ASHEVILLE. The industrial advantages of the city have at last been realized, and the result is that some of the largest concerns of the country have already established plants here.

ASHEVILLE, both as a market and shipping center is well located. Asheville while goods can be placed in the markets southeast and west of the Mississippi valley quicker than those of any other important manufacturing point in the State; the old cry of excessive freight rates has been eradicated, and Asheville has been placed on an equal basis with other manufacturing points of the southeast.

ASHEVILLE is a city of electricity, that wonderful power, that is generated by harnessing the ever-flowing streams and rivers; that king of power that has changed the Southland from a desert to an oasis of industrial enterprises, is so cheap in Asheville that the modest dwellers do not hesitate in using all they desire.

ASHEVILLE, when it comes to municipal improvement and advantages, is the equal of any city its size in the world, and far superior to half the cities with double its population; a splendid system of street railway and interurban lines; an educational system complete in every department, from kindergarten to graduating classes; a water system beyond competition, the water used emanates from crystal springs over 6,000 feet above the sea, near Mt. Mitchell, the highest peak east of the Rocky Mountains; and last, but not least, a moral atmosphere that calls for a high attainment in character and conduct.

ASHEVILLE has made a splendid growth in population since the last directory was issued, the directory being the best barometer of a town’s growth. The figures which we herewith give represent all persons living or doing business within the city, as well as those living in the adjacent suburbs which help to make a city, and in fact are a part of it. The book contains 11,995 names of individuals (wives, children and firm names being excluded), using the conservative multiple 2½ times gives a population of 26,987. (A great many directory publishers use 3 and 3½ times, and a few as high as 4 times).

In conclusion we again desire to thank our patrons for their support and the public in general for courteously giving us the desired information. As to who’s who, we refer you to the advertising pages.
R. E. BOWLES
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painters' Supplies
Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Hardwood Finishing, Glazing, Graining, Gilding and Enameling
PHONE 407 28 North Main Street

"Asheville Made"
Mattresses
Manufactured by
R. I. SMATHERS
172 Depot Street - Phone 1444
Patronize Home Industries

H. S. HASKELL
Manufacturer and Wholesale Shipper of
"CASCADE" Brand of
Ginger Ale Soda and Mineral Waters in Siphons.
Factory 217 Haywood St. Phone 170 ASHEVILLE, N. C

When writing advertisers mention the Directory
The Farrand Cecilian

IS ONE OF THE MOST PERFECT PIANO PLAYERS IN THE WORLD

It is not mechanical, but a really artistic Piano

Call and hear your favorite selection on this wonderful instrument. You are always welcome at our store whether you wish to purchase or not. It is a pleasure for us to play this Piano for you.

Dunham's Music House
Weaverville College

WEAVERVILLE, N. C.


Eight Miles from Asheville on the Interurban Electric Railway.

Ask for Catalog and other information.

OLIN S. DEAN, Pres., M. A. YOST, Secretary.

PHONE 33.
“WHO’S WHO”

Read these pages carefully and see who's who in your business world.
Patronize Up-to-Date Business Men.

BY THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS DO YE KNOW THEM.
Your trade is not limited to your immediate neighborhood, you are in touch with the remote parts of the city and can compete with anyone if you make proper use of your CITY DIRECTORY

Edgewood Cottage
VILLA ROYE
TELEPHONE 678

Hillside Cottage
TELEPHONE 1143
Sunset Drive, - - - Asheville, N. C.
THE MISSES DOUGHTY

F. M. STEVENS
49 HIAWASSEE STREET
Makes TEAS from freshly gathered, native Roots and Herbs and tells people how to use and take them to get quick relief for
All Chronic and Sexual Troubles
ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
OLDEST IN THE STATE

Three special courses:—Book-keeping, Business Practice, American Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting (touch method), Office and Court Practice. English (graded and higher), Rhetoric, Penmanship, Mathematics, Business Orthography.

185—GRADUATES THE PAST YEAR—185

Positions secured on any course you complete. Three special teachers. Board, $2.50 to $3.00 per week in private homes. Railroad fare paid. Special course by mail. Full particulars given at any time.

Address H. S. SHOCKLEY, Prin. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

College Street Bakery
37 COLLEGE STREET

Bread and Butter
would never pall on the appetite if all butter were as good as our bread.

TRY A LOAF TODAY
Spread it with good butter and you won’t have to get anything else for the children’s lunch or your own either. The more of our bread you eat the more you want and the more you eat the better for you. Wholesome, nutritious, delicious,

EDGAR SELSAM, Prop.

TWO STORES IN ONE
O K GROCERY COMPANY
362-364 Depot Street Phone 672

Groceries, Shoes, Notions and Men’s Furnishings

Agents for STACY-ADAMS SHOES, HOLEPROOF SOX and CARHARTT OVERALLS
The Acme Barber Shop

When going out for a good time, that's your business. When you want a hair cut and shave for 35c, that's our business, at the

Acme Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths

BASEMENT OATES BLDG.

JOHN C. JUSTICE

SHOE HOSPITAL

153 Patton Avenue

Shoes Promptly and Neatly Repaired

Terms Reasonable

LARKIN DALRYMPLE

8 NORTH SPRUCE ST.

House Painting and Kalsomining a Specialty.

Phone 799. Estimates Furnished

F. Hawkins Kuykendall

Blacksmithing, and General Repairing. Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Upper Beaverdam rd.

GRACE R. F. D. 1

Clothes made to FIT and FIT to Wear

W. L. SIGMON

Merchant Tailor

Corner Market and Eagle Streets (Y. M. I. Bldg.)

CLEANING AND PRESSING
MISS MARY MAGUIRE
Private Board
Rates: $7 to $10 Per Week

55 COLLEGE STREET

MISS MARY MAGUIRE
Private Board
Rates: $7 to $10 Per Week

55 COLLEGE STREET

Telephone 298

W. P. KILPATRICK
WOOD AND COAL

Fancy Groceries, Grain and Feed, Country Produce
When you need a good dray, PHONE 298
Draying of all kinds done on short notice

Enameling, Finishing, Hardwood and Polish Work, Kalsomining
Tinting in Oil and Flat Colors, Our Specialties

J. H. HUFF & SON
CONTRACTORS
IN ALL KINDS OF HOUSE PAINTING
AND DECORATING
7 Aston Street, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A. F. FELTHAUS
CONTRACTOR
Successor to KELLY & FELTHAUS
PLUMBING AND STEAM HEATING
Construction of Sewer and Water Works a Specialty
37 S. Main St. Phone 13 P. O. Box 220
J. W. TORRENCE & CO.

MANUFACTURER OF
Farm and Road Wagons and all kinds Delivery Wagons

Repairing of all kinds Horse-Shoeing a Specialty
Carriage Painting and Trimming

Excavating, Hauling, Grading

Corner Lexington Avenue and Aston Street

---------

Ogden K. Wainscott

"Thirst Extinguisher"

All Kinds of Temperance Beverages

38 South Main

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
(Incorporated)

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists

365-7-9 DEPOT STREET

Asheville,

Telephone 1042    North Carolina
Asheville, North Carolina

CITY DIRECTORY

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

VOL. IX.

1910

Including Asheville, South Asheville, Biltmore, South Biltmore, Woolsey, Kenilworth and Grace

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK.

ab—above.
adv—advertisement.
agt—agent.
al—alley.
appr—apprentice.
asen—association.
aset—assistant.
atty—attorney.
av—avenue.
bds—boards.
bkkpr—bookkeeper.
Bldg—building.
blkr—builder.
blksmlth—blacksmith.
cabtkr—cabinetmaker.
carp—carpenter.
chf—chief.
clerk—clerk.
collr—collector.
cnty—county.
commr—commissioner.
com mer—commission merchant.
cond—conductor.
conf—confectioner.
contr—contractor.
cor—corner.
ctr—court.
ctr—cutter.
dep—deputy.
dep’t—department.
dir—dealer.
edward.
emp—employment.
engr—engineer.
flgmn—flagman.
flr—floor.
frt—freight.
genl—general.
flr—fitter.
h—house.
ins—insurance.
inspr—inspector.
int rev—internal revenue.
l.—lane.
lab—laborer.
lyr—layer.
mcst—machinist.
mdse—merchandise.
mkr—maker.
mkt—market.
mgr—manager.
mfg—for manufacturing.
manfr—manufacturer.
mgm—managing.
mgr—mercer.
mgr—merchant.
mstr—master.
mllr—milliner.
mod—to model.
mod—to model.
mrs—to mistress.
mrs—to mistress.
msgr—messenger.
msgr—to messenger.
mstr—to master.
n—north.
nr—not.
off—office.
opp—opposite.
opr—operator.
paperhgr—paperhanger.
passgr—passenger.
photog—photographer.
pl—place.
plttr—plater.
plmr—plumber.
P O—post office.
pres—president.
prin—principal.
prop—to proprietor.
R—railroad.
R M S—railroad mail service.
rd—road.
R R—railroad.
ry—railway.
s—south.
sec—secretary.
shp—shipping.
slmn—salesman.
sou—southern.
sol—to solicitor.
sp—to space.
spl—to special.
sq—to square.
stengr—to stenographer.
stn—to stenographer.
smstrs—to seamstress.
supt—to superintendent.
tcfr—to teacher.
tel opr—to telephone operator.
trav—to traveling.
treas—to treasurer.
trp—to upholsterer.
v pres—to vice-president.
w—west.
whol—to wholesale.
wid—to widow.
wkr—to worker.
whks—to works.

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index, page 7. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where a * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

A

A M E Church, College bet 215 and 241; J W Murray, pastor
Abbey Willis P (Lilla), clk R M S, h 44 Clayton
Abbott Fredk A (Kate), mill engnr, h 216 Haywood
*Abbott Isham, lab, h 158 Curve
*Abbott James (Annie), h 21 Hazzard
*Abbott Jessie, h 158 Curve
*Abbott Laura, h 158 Curve
*Abbott Lewis, h 23 Hazzard
*Abbott Lewis (Lillian), cook, h 158 Curve
*Abbott Maggie, h 158 Curve
*Abbott Violet, h 23 Hazzard
Abbott Wm, h 216 Haywood

Poultry

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
ATTENTION. CAN DO YOUR WORK AT SATISFACTORY PRICES. Contractor and Builder
Residence Phone 318 Office, OATES BLDG., Downstairs

- Abernathy Freda, housekpr 206 Montford av
- Abernathy Harriett, cook 263 Haywood
- Abernathy Julius (Jane), sexton All Souls Ch, h 27 Clemmons
- Abernathy Patrick H (Elizabeth), h 263 Haywood
- Abernathy Paul, h 263 Haywood
- Abernathy Robt S, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 382 s French Broad av
- Abernathy Sarah, h 15 Catholic av
- Abernathy Wm (Caroline), emp Sou Ry, h 141 Southside av
- Abner Royce Co, 9 Short; Mrs M Miller, agt
- Abrahams Annie C Miss, h 187 Montford av
- Abrahams Annie K, wid Wm T, h 187 Montford av
- Academy School (city), Victoria
- Acee Jno M, chf clk Sou Ry, h 156 n Main
- Achard Geo T, student, h 46 Reed
- Achard Hermann J (Effie), phys, h 46 Reed
- Ackerman Josephine Miss, h 2 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
- ACME BARBER SHOP (Oates Bldg, basement), W F Perrin, propr (see p 19)
- Acme Grocery Co, (T C & D P Presley), 414 Southside av
- Acme Pleasure Club, 29 Eagle
- Acme Ptg Co, 29 Reed Bldg, J W & J L Goodwin, propr
- Acme Shoe & Clothing Co, 420 Southside av, E J Falk, propr
- Adair Edwin M (Garrows & Adair), rms 1 n e Pack Sq
- Adair Victor P (Annie M), carp, h 287 Montford av
- Adams Eugene T (Tennie), engnr Sou Ry, h 115 Bartlett
- *Adams Hennie, domestic, bds 159 College
- Adams James H, mchst, h 80 Josephine
- Adams Jno Snead (Hattie), (Adams & Adams), h 11 Soco
- Adams Joseph H, h 107 Haywood
- Adams Joseph S, judge Superior Ct, h 11 Soco
- Adams Junius G (Helen B), (Adams & Adams), sec-treas
- Ashev Veneer Co, and Kenilworth Land Co, h 143 Montford av
- Adams Lillian Miss, student, h 3 Angle, Biltmore
- Adams Mallie, wid J C, h 319 Merrimon av
- Adams Orlando E (Racie), cond Sou Ry, h 2 Jefferson Drive
- Adams Stephen R, student, h 11 Soco
- *Adams Walter E, eating house, 22 Eagle, h same

W. A. WARD 10 N. Pack Square Phone 449

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
Adams Walter S (Malinda), miner, h 3 Angle, Biltmore Adams Wm M (Katherine), real est, 80 Josephine, h same

ADAMS & ADAMS, (Jno S & J G Adams), attys at law, 9-10-11 Drhumor Bldg—phone 987
*Addington Jas A W (Maggie), waiter, h 153 Curve
*Addison Saml, driver Clarence Sawyer
Adelaide Building, (offices), 33-35 Haywood
*Adger Jno, lab, bds 11 Haid
Adickes Smiley B Miss, h 135 Merrimon av
Adickes Henning F (Emily B), mngr Reliance Life Ins Co of Pittsburgh, Pa, h 135 Merrimon av
Adickes Henning F Jr, atty, 8 Temple Ct, h 135 Merrimon av
Adickes Sarah S Miss, h 135 Merrimon av
ADICKES WM C, sol Piedmont Directory Co, h 135 Merrimon av

ADKIN see ATKIN
*Agnew Caldwell, lab Sou Ry, h (r) 412 Depot
*Aiken Bettie, h 6 Ervin
*Aiken Frank (Stella), janitor, h 21 Atkinson
Aiken Jno P (Nora), marker Ash Steam Ldy, h 360 n Main
Ainsley Paul, clk Sou Exp Co, h 62 Penland
Albea Geo L, day clk Battery Park Hotel, rms same
Albermarle Club, Albermarle Park, T W Raoul, pres; J A Burckel, sec

ALBERMARLE PARK, Charlotte nr city limits
ALBERMARLE PARK CO (Inc), builders and renters, Albermarle Park and proprs The Manor, Charlotte nr city Limits—phone 248; Thos W Raoul, pres; Wm G Raoul, treas; J A Burckel, sec (see page 15)

Alberts Jos C, bkkpr Hans Rees' Sons, bds Florence Hotel
Albright Frank J (Catherine), trav slsmn, h 43 Bearden av
Albright Jas W (Martha), notary, h 123 Asheland av
Albright Ruth E Miss, student, h 43 Bearden av
Aldrich Lester P (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 95 Ora
*Alexander Addie, domestic, h 30 New
Alexander Amanda Mrs, h 97 Blanton
*Alexander Amos (Bettie), lab, h10 Catholic av
Alexander Beatrice Miss, student, h 218 Patton av
*Alexander Chas W. cook 276 Chestnut
Alexander D Alonzo (Laura), foreman Ashv Citizen, h 26 Starnes av
Alexander Dora, wid James, h 245 s Main
Alexander Edith I Miss, h 245 s Main
*Alexander Emma, h 23 Catholic av

--

Brownhust Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Alexander Ernest, pres R'side Rink, rms 24 Maxwelton Bldg
Alexander Erwin, emp Ashlev Cycle & Auto Co
*Alexander Eva, domestic, 276 Chestnut
Alexander Florence E Miss, h Battery Park Hotel
*Alexander Geo W (Laura), propr Am Cafe, h 36 s Main
Alexander Glenn, student, h 97 Blanton
Alexander Gustave (Minnie), jeweler, h 218 Patton av
Alexander Harley M (Allie), h Sulphur Springs
Alexander Hester Miss, nurse Mission Hospital
Alexander J Mason, h Battery Park Hotel
Alexander J Thos (Addie), driver, h W Asheville
*Alexander Jas (Isabella), lab, h 40 Catawba
Alexander Jas E (Donnie), bkpr Battery Park Bk, h 97 Blanton
Alexander Jas L (Florence M), propr Battery Park Hotel, h same
Alexander Jas R (Eva), farmer, h 60 Montford av
Alexander Jno C (Lottie), clk, h S Biltmore
Alexander Julia Miss, student, h 218 Patton av
Alexander Laura Mrs, proofreader Ashv Citizen, h 26 Starnes
*Alexander Laura, h S Asheville
Alexander Louis A (Mary), h 245 s Main
Alexander Louis I, engrav M Alexander, h 218 Patton av
Alexander Lyndall, h Battery Park Hotel
Alexander Major, h Battery Park Hotel
Alexander Marcus, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Alexander Marion, carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Alexander May Miss, tehr Park av Schl, h 147 Asheland av
Alexander McKee McKay, h Battery Park Hill
Alexander Minnie Mrs, jeweler 33 Patton av, h 218 same
Alexander Nannie I Miss, h 76 n Liberty
Alexander Noah A (Rosa Z), plumber, h 285½ College
Alexander O G, brkmn Sou Ry
Alexander Paul E, h 245 s Main
*Alexander Pearle, h 37 Catholic av
*Alexander Peter (Clara), lab, h 17 Catholic av
Alexander R Medora, wid J M, h 245 s Main
*Alexander Robt, porter Sou Ry
Alexander Robt L (Sallie E), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Alexander Rufus (Juda), barber, h 26 Sassafras
*Alexander Sallie, cook, h 95 Hill
*Alexander Sherman (Esther), eating hse, h 115 n Main
Alexander Sidney C (Annie), slsmn Brown, Northup & Co, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Alexander Walter J, barber W Asheville, h same
Alexander Wm J (Margaret), h 40 Flint
Alexander Wm (Etta), driver A Gro Co, h 23 Catholic Hill
All Souls Protestant Episcopal Church, Biltmore, Rev Rodney
R Swope, D D, rector
Allen — Dr, h Broad cor Border
Allen Chas J, farmer, h 51 Penland
Allen Chas J, U S A, h Victoria rd nr Victoria Inn
Allen Clara Miss, propr The "Pines," h 80 Pearson Drive
Allen Ellen Miss, dressmkr, bds 106 Asheland av
Allen Grace Miss, h Victoria rd nr Victoria Inn
Allen H (Alice) paint contr, h 298 n Main
Allen Harry L, mngr H F Grant Realty Co, h 80 Pearson Drive
Allen Herbert C (Alice G), mngr Ashev Transfer Co, h 1 Zillico
Allen Herbert E, student, h 1 Zillico
*Allen Industrial Home & School, 241 College; Miss A B Dole,
Allen James (Katherine), 51 Penland, h same
Allen Katherine Mrs, boarding 51 Penland, h same
Allen L P, fireman Sou Ry
Allen Priscilla Mrs, h 25 Atkinson

ALLEN P R, mngr Insurance Dept Wachovia Loan & Trust Co—phone 166, rms 11 Flint (bds 25 n Spruce)

Representing All Lines of Insurance:

FIRE LIFE LIABILITY
HEALTH ACCIDENT BONDING

Allen Samuel, mchst hlpr Sou Ry, h 430 Depot
*Allen Susan, laundress, h 19 Wallach
*Allen Wesley (Ella), lab, rms 104 Depot
Allison A Fuller (Julia), tinner J R Rich, h 180½ Asheland av
Allison Annie Miss, h 16 s French Broad av
Allison Argus (Florence), printer, bds 62 Roberts
*Allison Bertha, 15 s French Broad av
Allison Coleman N (S Bessie), gro Riverside Drive and Montford av, h same
Allison Elkinah (Celia), painter, h (r) 442 n Main
Allison Ernest B, brkmn Sou Ry, h 25 Rector
Allison Gideon D (Edna), grocer, 217-219 Merrimon av h same
*Allison Heloise, cook 19 Grove

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.
**W. A. WEBB & SON**

*Livery, Feed and Sale Stable*

40 College Street, Opp. Square  PHONE 1463

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Henry (Anna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h 38 Wallach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Irvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>soda clk W C Carmichael, h 25 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Irvin L (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 143 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Isabel Miss tchr Home &amp; Indus Schl</td>
<td></td>
<td>rns same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jas B, hostler</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 25 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid Elisha, h 217-219 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 25 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h West Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Wm, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 25 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Paul (Inez)</td>
<td></td>
<td>propr Battery Park Refreshment Parlor &amp; Pool Room, h 173 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Roxie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>maid Pearson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Spurgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td>mch opr Sou Mica Co, bds 308 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Zoa Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 173 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman W, emp Ashev Elec Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alston Ella, cook</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 225 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alston Florence K</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 51 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALSTON HENRY L (May)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>atty at law and real estate 22 Eagle, h s French Broad, cor Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alston Mary</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>dom Highland Home, h 75 Zillicoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston Mattie E</td>
<td></td>
<td>wid J W N, boarding, 72 College, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alston Minnie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>cook h 115 Short Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alston Sadie L</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 51 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALSTON see also AUSTIN**

- Alta Vista, Sunset Drive
- Ambler Arthur, h 412 Merrimon av
- Ambler Chase P (Harriett B), phys 1-5 Medical Bldg, h 412 Merrimon av
- Ambler Dorothy Miss, h 412 Merrimon av
- Ambler Mary V Miss, h 412 Merrimon av
- American Bonding Co of Baltimore Md (The), 34 Patton av
- *American Cafe, 36 s Main; G W Alexander, propr*
- American Forest Co (Inc), lumber, 38 Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg; A H Marsh, supt
- American Furniture Buyers Assn, 33 Am Nat'l Bank Bldg; F S Kennett, local mngr
- American Insurance Co of Newark N Y (fire), 34 Patton av
- American Lumber Co (Chas H Hobbs), rm 6 Drhumor Bldg

**AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK (The)**, Patton av s e cor Church—phone 79; Jno H Carter, pres; C J Harris, v-pres; Henry Redwood, v-pres; R M Fitzpatrick, cashr (see front cover)

---

**P. J. SWEPSON & CO.**  PHONE 762

*REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS*

*WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY*

*Ask any white Real Estate firm in Asheville about us.*  Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING (The), (offices), Patton av s e cor Church
Ames Helen B Miss, stengr 11½ Patton av, h Forest Hill
Amiss Jennie Banks Mrs, propr Bonnie View 128 Haywood
Ammons Elbert, clk, bds 52 Woodfin
Ammons Valeria Miss, nurse Dr Carrols Sanitarium
Anandale Dairy Farm, Haywood rd; Wm Johnston Jr
Anders Alfred B (Alice), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville,
Anders Burgen, slsmn Yates & McGuire, bds 88 s French
Broad av
Anders Jefferson J (Irene), motorman, rms 32 Depot
Anders Jettie Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Anders Lottie Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Anders Philip D (Julia), carp, h W Asheville
Anders T C, motorman Ashev Elec Co
Anders Verdia Miss, h W Ashveille (R F D 3)
*Anderson Abbie, cook, 33 Arlington
*Anderson Andrew (Katherine), janitor, h 15 Mountain
*Anderson Annie, h (r) 38 Hill
Anderson Arthur C, condr Sou Ry, h 655 Oakland av
Anderson Augusta Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 275 Haywood
*Anderson Brazel, lab Sou Ry, h — Southside av
Anderson Edith Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 147 Asheland av
Anderson Elizabeth Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 147 Asheland av
Anderson Geo E, student, h W Asheville
*Anderson Hattie, dom, h 12 Cumberland av
*Anderson Henry, lab Sou Ry, h 38 Wallach
Anderson Jas, brakeman Sou Ry
Anderson Jas, fireman Sou Ry
Anderson Jas G (Lottie L), phys 365 Depot, h W Asheville
*Anderson Jno (Carrie), janitor, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Anderson Jno B, (Stevens & Anderson), and notary 202 Oates
Bldg, rms Y M C A Bldg
*Anderson Joseph, dish washer Florence Hotel
*Anderson Joseph (Cora), track greaser, h 99 Grove
*Anderson Laura, cook, h 104 n Lexington av
*Anderson Lemuel (Mary), lab, h 88 Eagle
*Anderson Leonora, h 115 n Main
*Anderson Lethia, tchr Mtn St Schl, h 195 Hill
*Anderson Lewis (Malinda), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
*Anderson Louise, cook 265 Pearson Drive
*Anderson Lucius M, porter J A Wilson, h 57 Catholic av
Anderson Margarette, wid E Ross h 38 (5) Atkinson
Anderson Mark, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, bds 25 Roberts
*Anderson Matthew, lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Anderson Mary E Miss, tchr Math High Schl, h 81 Charlotte
ANDERSON NEWTON M, prin Ashev School, 5 miles west of city—phone 604
Anderson Rufus L (Rosa B), blksmith W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Anderson S W (Thankful), driver, h 16 Bay
*Anderson Sam'l (Jane), lab, h 26 Bay
Anderson Sara J, wid L M, h 655 Oakland av
Andow Lottie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Andrews —— rms 27 Meriwether Bldg
Andrews Angelle Miss, h 15 Hilliard
Andrews Ernest E (Lilly S), trav slsmn, h 15 Hilliard
Andrews F Sayle, student, h 15 Hilliard
Andrews Frances P Miss, h 15 Hilliard
Andrews Geo, carp, h 318 n Main
Andrews Henry C, lab English Lbr Co (The), bds 79 Hall
Andrews Lewis (Nannie), h 79 Hall
Andrews Philip, carp, h W Asheville
Andrews Terrel M (Cora J), contr, nr Smith's bridge, W Asheville, h same
ANDREWS see also ANDERS
Angel Florence Miss, h 1 Panola
Angel Florence Mrs, h 1 Panola
Angel Frank, h 46 Smith
Angel Georgia Miss, h 46 Smith
Angel H A, agt Met Life Ins Co
Angel Jno, h 46 Smith
ANGEL MELVIN Y (Frances), groceries, coal and wood,
  Eagle s e cor Valley—phone 1380, h same (see Coal Dlrs)
Angel & Briggs (Melvin, Solomon Briggs), feed stables, 9 Walnut
Anthony Mary Miss, nurse St Joseph’s Sanitarium
Apostolic Holiness Church, Buxton nr Park av
Arbogast Elizabeth Miss, h 108 Montford av
Arbogast Jno C (Ida M), lumber 201 Oates Bldg, h 108 Mont-
  ford av
Arbogast Ralph B, h 108 Montford av
Ardmion Park, Hamilton rd nr Beaumont, res of O C Hamil-
  ton
Ardsley (The), boarding 143 Montford av, Mrs L A Under-
  wood, propr
Armistrat E A, tchr Orange St Schl, h 97 College
Armory Hall, Penland nr Walnut
Armor Mary M Miss, phys, h 123 w Chestnut
Armour & Co, provisions 375 Depot, Eugene Carland, mng
Arms Thos J, mng, D R McKinnon, bds Windsor Hotel
2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square
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Armstrong Alex W (Katherine), trav slsnn, h 11 Montford
*Armstrong Annie, bds 177 Depot
Armstrong Flora, wid Eugene, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Armstrong Margaret Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Armstrong Ralph B, farmer, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Armstrong Rufus S, farmer, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Armstrong Wilbur E, propr Oak Grove Dairy, h Chunn’s Cove
*Armstrong Wm, porter Sou Ry, rms Y M I
Arnett Amos S Rev (Ella), (meth), h 21 Blake
Arnold Beulah M Miss, h 128 Flint
*Arnold Edna, laundress, rms 215 Depot
*Arnold Estella, h 119 Valley
Arnold Euna L Miss, student, h 128 Flint
*Arnold Ira, waiter Pack Sq Cafe
ARNOLD ISAAC N (Maggie), pres Sou Coal Co, h 128 Flint
*Arnold James (Ornie), lab Ashev Gro Co, h 107 Hill
Arnold Jas D Rev (Anna C), pastor Bethel M E Ch (south), h 32 Phifer
*Arnold Mary, h 39 Poplar
*Arnold Robt L (Maggie), waiter B Park Hotel, h 35 Ocala
Arnold Wm E, emp Sou Coal Co, h 128 Flint
Arthur Cecil C, student, h 105 Asheland av
Arthur Fannie V Miss, h 324 College
Arthur Geo S, supt Biltmore Farms, h same
Arthur J W, condr Ashev Elec Co
Arthur J W L (Sophia B), lumberman, h 105 Asheland av
Arthur James, h Biltmore Estate
Arthur James, student, h 105 Asheland av
Arthur Jno P, atty at law, h 324 College
Arthur Wm, opr W U Tel Co, h 105 Asheland av
Arthur Wm H, tinner, h 105 Asheland av
Arts & Crafts Studio, 102 s Main, Mrs Ida M Jervey, mngr
Arwood Jno H, driver Armour & Co, rms 82 n Lexington av
Arwood Lovinia Miss, student, h Sunset Drive
Arwood Waverly, driver, bds 218 n Main
*Asbury Sidney, lab, h 74 Market
*Ashe Annie M, tchr Victoria Schl, h 74 Hill
*Ashe Hugh L Rev (Nannie), presiding elder Western Dist M E Ch, h 20 Hildebrand
Asheland Avenue Graded School, 186-216 Asheland av; C T Carr, prin
Asheville Auditorium, Haywood at junction of Flint
ASHEVILLE BARBER SHOP, 14 Patton av, Tiller & Low, proprs—phone 328
ASHEVILLE BARBERS SUPPLY CO, 14 Patton av; Tiller

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET, PHONES, 195 AND 694
& Low, prs—phone 328 (see Barbers Supplies)

ASHEVILLE-BILTMORE SANITARIUM, s Main nr Kenilworth—phone 720; Dr Paul Paquin, supt

ASHEVILLE-BILTMORE SANITARIUM CO (Inc), office 29 Haywood, Dr Paul Paquin, pres

ASHEVILLE BOARD OF TRADE, 2-3 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av—phone 854. J P Kerr, sec

ASHEVILLE Brick Works, Kenilworth

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Paragon Bldg (3d fl),—phone 704; H S Shockley, prpr (see p 14)

ASHEVILLE CABINET UPHOLSTERING & PACKING CO, 17½ Church, Collins & Williams, prs (see p 18)

Asheville Carpet House, 18-20 Church, O N Coston, prpr

Asheville Cemetery, Cemetery Drive nr Pearson Drive, W S Cornell, supt

Asheville Cemetery Co, s Pack Sq cor Main; J P Sawyer, pres; Haywood Parker, sec-treas

Asheville Childrens Home, Woolsey (R F D 1), E J Wallen, Asheville China Co (Inc), 6 n Pack Sq; J W Dermid, pres; A H Mills, sec-treas

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (The), (daily), Sunday and semi-weekly, 32 Patton av; The Citizen Co, publishers; Robt S Jones, bus mng; James H Caine, mng editor—office phone 80—editorial dept 207 (see p 20)

ASHEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (published annually), rm 11 Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av; E H Miller, mng

ASHEVILLE CITY ENGINEER, City Hall; B M Lee engnr

ASHEVILLE CITY HALL—e Pack Sq

ASHEVILLE CITY OFFICIALS (see city officials)

Asheville Cleaning & Dye Works, 113 Cherry, Quinn & Leatherwood, prs

ASHEVILLE CLEANING & PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack Sq—phone 389; J C Wilbar prpr (see opp)

ASHEVILLE CLUB, Haywood cor Battery Park Pl; W V Brown, pres; L Bourne, v-pres; W J Fitzgerald, sec-treas

Asheville Club Building (offices), Haywood cor Battery P Pl

ASHEVILLE COAL CO, 32 Patton av; F M Weaver, mng—phone 40 (see top lines)

ASHEVILLE COAL & LUMBER CO, 48 Patton av—phone 736; A H McCormick, pres-treas; Robt Moore, v-pres-sec; J B Shope, mng

Asheville Collection Agency, 8 Harkins Bldg

ASHEVILLE COTTON MILLS, mntrs cotton gds, Sou Ry and w Haywood—phone 33; Ceasar Cone, pres; F W Cone, sec-treas; J E Hardin, supt

J. S. MOSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER

GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
ON THE SQUARE?

Asheville

Cleaning and Pressing

Club

Tailoring That Satisfies

AND

Prices That Please

Steam and Dry Cleaning of All

Delicate and Fine Wearing

Apparels For Ladies and Gentlemen

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Banded and Bound

Silk Hats Ironed

Buttons Made to Order in

All Sizes, Plain or

With Rims

Gowns of All Descriptions

and

Silk and Lace

Waists Dry Cleaned

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Suits Steam Cleaned Equal
to New

Dyeing in all

Shades

MESSENGER SERVICE IN THE CITY

J. C. WILBAR, Prop.,

4 N. Pack Square

Telephone 389
“To-day’s News To-day”

DON’T WAIT UNTIL TOMORROW MORNING FOR TODAY’S NEWS — BUT GET

THE

ASHEVILLE
GAZETTE-NEWS

and read it the same day it happens. It may mean much to you. THE GAZETTE-NEWS aims to publish correct news, clean news, unbiased news, without fear or favor.

It is fit to enter every home and to be read by every member of the family.

It is a welcome visitor to all the best homes in Asheville and Western North Carolina.

The Gazette-News is a valuable advertising medium, as it excludes all questionable advertising, and reaches the home when every member of the family has time to read it.

Subscription: $5.00 a Year — 10c a Week

Office: 4 North Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

“CLEAN NEWS TO-DAY”
ASHEVILLE COUNTRY CLUB, Charlotte bey city limits; F W W Graham, pres; D C Waddell Jr, v-pres; Dr Frazier Thompson, sec; J A Burckel, treas
Asheville Cycle & Automobile Co, 15-17 s Lexington av; E C Sawyer, propr
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, (Inc), 11 n w Pack Sq—phones, office 233, depot, 645; Riley Ramsey, pres-treas; W H Bird, v-pres and sec (see side lines)
ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS CO, (Inc), 10-12 Patton av—phone 825 (see page 4)
ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, Patton av s e cor Asheland av; J E Rankin, pres; H W Plummer, sec-gen'l mngr; H M Francis, treas—phone 69
Asheville Electric Co, gas plant, 140 Avery; J D Caldwell, supt
Asheville Electric Co, power house, 131-151 Avery; Theodore Pinckney, chf engnr
ASHEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT, e Pack Sq; N B Wilson, ch—phone 1000
Asheville Fish Co, City Market Sorrels & Willis, propr s
Asheville Free Kindergarten School No 2, 94 East
Asheville Gas Works (old), Valley nr Atkin
ASHEVILLE GAZETTE NEWS (The) (daily), 4 n Pack Square—phone 202-2; The Evening News Publishing Co, publishers; Walter A Hildebrand, editor; Frederick M Messler, business mngr
Asheville Grain & Hay Co, feed dealers, Depot cor Roberts; Earle & Nelson, propr s
ASHEVILLE GROCERY CO (whol), and distributors Kingan & Co, Depot nr Sou Ry Passngr station—phone 881; Hugh C Johnson, mngr

Asheville Grocery Company
WHOLESALE
FANCY GROCERIES AND FEED
—Distributors for—
H. C. JOHNSON, Propr.
Phones 881-886.
Near Passenger Depot.

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO, wholesale and retail, Main s e cor Pack Sq—phone 87, and 25 n Main—phone 17; warehouses 345-347 Depot; Claybrook James, gen'l mngr; W R Ellerson, sec-treas; J D Everhart, mngr

Asheville Harness Co (Inc), mnfrs 43 Patton av; J P Coston, pres; Chas Glass, v-pres; C N Webster, sec-treas

Asheville High School, Oak n e cor College, R V Kennedy prin

Asheville Hotel, 32½ s Main; Mrs N R Lauterbach, propr

ASHEVILLE ICE CO, dealers, 8 Market—phone 72; J A Nichols and A W Faulkner, mngrs

Asheville Ice & Coal Co (Inc), (Asheville Milling Co), H T Collins, pres; W E Logan, v-pres; W E Collins, gen'l mngr; Geo R Collins, sec-treas; w Haywood and Sot Ry

Asheville Kindergarten (see Miscellaneous)

Asheville Library, s Pack Sq, nr Main; Miss Grace McH Jones librarian; Miss Ann T Erwin, asst librarian

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSN, s Pack Sq, nr Main; J C Pritchard, pres; Donald Gillis, v-pres; Mrs A M Field, sec; W B Williamson, treas; Mrs Anna M Grant, chairman

Asheville Library Building, s Pack Sq nr Main

Asheville Light Infantry Armory, Penland nr Walnut

ASHEVILLE LIVERY CO, 13 s Lexington av; Joe J Kaelin mngr—phone 104 (successors to New York Livery) (see side lines)

Asheville Lodge K of P Hall, Paragon Bldg (3d fl)

Asheville Lumber Co (Inc), 14-15 Temple Ct; W N Cooper, pres; T J Cooper, v-pres; J E Dickerson, sec

Asheville Mica Co (WVance and S H Brown), mica mnfrs, 26 Market

Asheville Military Companies (see Miscellaneous)

Asheville Mission Hospital, 5 Charlotte cor Woodfin, Miss Mary P Laxton, supt

Asheville Mission Hospital Nurses Home, 17 Charlotte

Asheville Mission Hospital Training School, 5 Charlotte; Dr W L Dunn, dean

Asheville Mission and Associate Charities, office Court House

*Asheville Novelty Department Store, 18 Eagle; Dr R H Bryant, propr

Asheville Packing Co, (S Sternberg, F Zimmerman and G Lichtenfels), meat packers and mnfrs fertilizers office 351-363 Depot, plant W Asheville, warehouse Haywood cor Sou Ry

ASHEVILLE PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, (see Pepsi—)
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

ASHEVILLE PHARMACY (The). Patton av cor Haywood, David Rosenstein, propr—phone 1360 and 260
ASHEVILLE POLICE CT, City Hall; P C Cocke, justice
Asheville Ptg & Engraving Co, 11 Church; F R Hewitt, pres;
O H Page, v-pres; L M Bourne, sec; M V Moore, treas;
W E Rankin, mngr
ASHEVILLE PURE MILK CO (Inc), office 20 Temple Ct,
plant Walnut nr Spruce; Wm Johnston Jr, pres-gen’l
mngr; R P Johnston, sec-treas
ASHEVILLE REAL ESTATE CO, (Mills & McGehee), real
estate, rental agents, loans and collections—6 n Pack Sq—
phone 396

O. C. MILLS. M. E. McGEHEE

ASHEVILLE REAL ESTATE COMPANY

6 North Pack Square
Phone 396

HOMES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Mineral Lands. Timber Lands. Farm Lands
and City Property.

ASHEVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN, 64 Patton av,
M H Hoffman, pres: Chas G Lee, sec
ASHEVILLE SCHOOL, Haywood rd 5 miles w of city on
Murphy branch of Sou Ry—phone 664; N M Anderson
and C A Mitchell, prins (see back fly leaf)
Asheville School Board, office City Hall
Asheville School of Music and Dramatic Arts. Auditorium
Asheville Skating Rink (Clyde E and C L Mears), 17½ s Main
Asheville Steam Bakery, bakers, 112-114 Patton av; J K Riggs,
pres; A A Buehrer, v-pres-mngr; J M Chiles, sec-treas
Asheville Steam Dye Works, Woolsey; G R Poole, propr
ASHEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY (Inc), 43 w College—
phone 95; J A Nichols, mngr (see right side lines)
Asheville Street Ry (see Ashe Electric Co)

Say you saw the ad in the
Asheville Directory

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
Wholesale Druggists
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Manufacturing Chemists
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), machine shops 38-40 Market—phone 155; D S Hildebrand pres, W C Britt sec-treas, G W Donnan, genl mngr


Asheville Supply and Foundry Company

—Dealers in—


GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES.

ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO (Inc), Walnut cor Penland—phones, mngr 9050; chf inspr 9021; trouble 9010; information 9000; M A Erskine, mngr

Asheville Tobacco Co, mnfrs 35 Walnut, W W Barnard, propr

Asheville Transfer Co, 60 Patton av; H C Allen, mngr

Asheville Veneer Co, Sou Ry nr Biltmore; G A Murray, pres; C H Hobbs, v-pres; J G Adams, sec-treas

Asheville Wheat Heart Co, 504 w Haywood

ASHEVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG CO, (Inc), 365 Depot;—phone 1042; Fergus Stikeleather, pres; J F Glenn, sec; R H Roth, treas; A W Deland, genl mngr (see front cover bottom lines and opp p 65)

ASHEVILLE & EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD CO, 7 n Main—phone 715; J H Carter, pres; R S Howland, v-pres- genl mngr; M M Howland, treas; G W Epps, sec (see front cover and bottom lines)

*Ashford Sophia, cook 178 Haywood, h 19 Short
Ashley Jane Mrs, h W Asheville
Ashton Agnes, wid James, h 91 Seney
Ashton Chas B (Mary), drug clk W C Carmichael, h 99 Merrimon av
Asman Saml (Kelly), driver, h 91 Seney
Ashworth Jason, member Bd of Education Buncombe County
Ashworth Ralph, tchr, h Biltmore
Askew Jno M (Sarah), train despachter, h 79 Cumberland av
Askew Wm A (Nancy), h 444 Depot
Asman N D, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Aston Cordelia, wid E J, h 45 Church

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Bannardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 WEST MAIN STREET
Aston Park, s French Broad av opp Philip
“Aston Place” No 1, boarding, 37 Church; Mrs C C Mitchell
propr
“Aston Place” No 2, 45 Church, res Fergus Stikeleather
“Aston Place” No 3, 53 Church, boarding; Miss Mattie Harris
propr
“Aston Place” No 4, 63 Church, boarding; Miss T Harris, prop
ASTON, RAWLS & CO. (C T Rawls, Fergus Stikeleather),
insurance, rms 21-22-23 Amer Nat’l Bank Bldg—phone 387
Atchinson Wm J, mchst Coston Auto Co, bds 102 Patton av
Atkin Carrie Miss, laundress, h 20 Eugene av
Atkin Clara Mrs, dairy, w Chestnut cor Pearson Drive, h 179
w Chestnut
Atkin Edwd, painter T J Perkinson, h 38 McDowell
Atkin Geo E (Clara), h 179 w Chestnut
Atkin J Doctor, painter T J Perkinson, h 38 McDowell
Atkin Laura, wid Thos W, laundress, h 20 Eugene av
Atkin May Miss, h 38 McDowell
Atkin Thos N, h 38 McDowell
Atkin Wm M (Sarah), painter T J Perkinson, h 38 McDowell
ATKIN also ADKIN
Atkins Margaret Miss, china painting, 102 s Main, h same
Atkins E F Miss, music tchr, 102 s Main, h same
Atkins S V, baggagemstr Sou Ry
Atkinson Clifton (Hattie C), h 159 n Main
Atkinson Edwd B (Annie J), (Natt Atkinson’s Sons Co), h W
Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Edwd N, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Harriet N, wid Natt, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Hattie C Mrs, boarding; 150 n Main, h same
Atkinson Hugh T, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Jack, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Julia E Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Mary Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson’s Natt Sons Co, (Edwd B Atkinson), real estate 10-
11 Revell Bldg
Atkinson Philip G, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Atkinson Robt E Rev (Matti), (Meth), h Jarrett st, W Ashev
Atlantic Fire Ins Co of Raleigh N C, 34 Patton av
Atlas Morris, clk L Blomberg, h 31 Woodfin
Atlas Max, clk, bds 31 Woodfin
Audubon (The), boarding; 20 Oak, Mrs Esther Taber, propr
Austin Annie, wid Amos, h Grace (R F D 1)
Austin Burton, lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
Austin Fletcher (Mary), carp, h 4 Frederick
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

---

Austin Frank P (Bessie), rock drl, h 288 Charlotte
*Austin Geo (Laura), eating hse 80 Pine, h 82 same
Austin Harriet A, wid Geo P, h 152 Hill
Austin Harvey N (Minon), (retired), h 106 Cumberland av
*Austin Henry (May), h S Asheville
*Austin Lavilia, h 109 s Beaumont
*Austin Lucius, quarryman, h (r) 211 Patton
Austin Lyman P (Jane), h 26 Logan
Austin Mollie J Miss, mch opr, h 152 Hill
*Austin Sadie, maid Woman’s Exchange, Tea Room
Austin Vernon, hostler, h 4 Frederick
Austin Walter B, embalmer Brown’s Parlors, bds 50 Patton av

**AUSTIN** see also **ALSTON**

Auditorium, Haywood junction of Flint
*Avery Andrew, lab Sou Ry, bds 153 Curve
*Avery Annie, cook, h 10 Greer’s Row
*Avery Arthur, coachman, 201 Chestnut
*Avery Caroline, h 20 Aston
*Avery Ella, h 63 Poplar
*Avery Frank (Anna), lab, h (r) 146 Pearson Drive
*Avery Geo, h 17 Ridge
*Avery Harper, driver, h 10 Greer’s Row
*Avery Jennie, h 27 Curve
*Avery Jno (Rosa), coachman T S Settle, Pearson Drive
*Avery Mary, dom, h 38 Gudger
*Avery Melissa, laundress, h 10 Greer’s Row
*Avery Peggie, h 153 Curve
*Avery Rosa, cook Bingham Schl, h Bingham Heights
Avery Street M E Church, 85 Avery, Rev A E Harrison, pastor
*Avery Temperance, h (r) 46 Pearson Drive
*Avery Wm (Addie), waiter, h S Asheville
*Avery Wm (Hattie), porter D R McKennon, h S Asheville
Avonmore (The), boarding 107 Haywood, Mrs Josephine Baker, propr
Aylor Rudolph, blksmith, bds 485 Depot

AZALEA WOODWORKING CO, high grade interior trim of all kinds, 60½ Patton av, plant Azalea, N C; W O Rid
dick, genl mngr

---

When you look for a name always know how to spell it.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHerson

PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
BE SURE When You Build

to get a Reliable Contractor

Better See M. A. CREASMAN. Office Oates Bld., Downstairs

Repair Work a Specialty

*Babb Jno (Texas), driver, h 19 Maiden la
*Babb Jno, eating hse, 207 Depot, h same
Bacon Albert Maj (Ruby), h “Clio Cottage”
Bacterio Therapeutic Laboratory, Winyah Santiarium, Dr A E von Tobel, bacteriologist
Badger Alma Miss, h 109 Haywood
Badger A Summey, slsmn H Redwood & Co, h 109 Haywood
Badger Mary L, wid C L, h 109 Haywood
Badger Oren W, slsmn H Redwood & Co, h 109 Haywood
Bailey Andrew, lab, bds 418 n Main
Bailey Annie Miss, h 39 n Main
*Bailey Annie, h 13 Wallach
*Bailey Bessie, h 20 Clemmons
Bailey Bessie, wid James, h 40 Magnolia av
*Bailey Caroline, h W Asheville
Bailey Cordie Miss, h 440 Depot
*Bailey Edwd, lab, h 13 Wallach
*Bailey Eva, h Frederick near McDowell
*Bailey Geo (Nancy), lab, h 58½ Mountain
Bailey Henry, lab, bds 5 Hall
*Bailey James (Ella), truckster, h Frederick nr McDowell
*Bailey Joseph, lab, h 34 s Lexington av
*Bailey Julia, h 63 Valley
*Bailey Lee A (Elsie), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
*Bailey Lillie, laundress, h 52 Mountain
*Bailey Lucy, h 60 Valley
*Bailey Nelson (Nancy), lab, h 52 Bailey
*Bailey Norah, clk, h Frederick nr McDowell
Bailey R T, brkmm Sou Ry
Bailey Saml, emp, bds 55 Woodfin
*Bailey Z, h 20 Clemmons
Baird Bros (Chas W and Kenneth D), whol grocers 365-369 Depot
Baird Chas W (Nancy W), (Baird Bros), h 73 Cumberland av
*Baird Chester A, h 115 n Main
Baird David E, h 54 Woodfin
Baird Harriet L, wid Elisha, h 54 Central av
*Baird Hattie, h 17 Mountain

Poultry

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694

4*
Baird J M, h Weaverville
Baird J W, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
*Baird James, driver Stradley & Luther, h 48 Curve
Baird James R, clk Baird Bros, h R F D 3
*Baird Jno (Lottie), janitor, h 48 Curve
Baird Jno T (Sallie R), spl agt Sprague Mercantile Agcy, h 114 Cumberland av
Baird Kenneth D (Baird Bros), h 83 Cumberland av
Baird Laura A Miss, h 54 Central av
*Baird Marcus, lab, h 56 Mountain
Baird Mary E Miss, h 54 Central av
Baird Sallie L, wid Jno R, h 135 Asheland av
Baird Thurman G (Alice V), grocer 152 Montford av, h 275
Baird Victor, dairy Grace (R F D 1), h same
Baird Wilburn, student, h 135 Asheland av
Baity Ada Miss, h 44 Summit S Biltmore
Baity Cora Miss, h 44 Summit S Biltmore
Baity Jas W (Georgetta), lab, h 44 Summit S Biltmore
BAITY see also BEATTY
*Baker Alfred (Fannie), lab, h 31 Cole
Baker Brownson (Etta), farmer, h W Asheville
*Baker Callie, h 11 Catholic av
Baker Chas P (Addie), candy vender, h 71 Woodfin
Baker Christine D Mrs, musician, bds Montford Hotel
*Baker Easter, cook, h 95 Hill
Baker Eliza, wid Howard M, h 206 Montford av
Baker Eugene L, fireman Sou Ry
Baker F Lloyd, clk Merchants Dray Co, bds Montford Hotel
Baker F Ruggles, cashr The Prud Ins Co of Am, rms Y M C A
*Baker Henry (Josephine), lab, h 7 Cole
Baker Jno A, grocer and meat mkt 332 w Haywood, h 107
Baker Josephine Mrs, propr The Avonmore, h 107 Haywood
*Baker Lucinda, laundress, h 9 Woodfin
Baker Lula A Mrs, boarding, 328 w Haywood, h same
*Baker Martha, h 20 Cole
*Baker Nellie, h 1 Catholic av
*Baker Nellie, cook, h 9 Woodfin
Baldwin Carl L (Beula), condr, h 28 s Ann
*Baldwin Dennis, porter Glen Rock Hotel, h 151 College
Baldwin Gainey C. lab, h 20 McDowell
Baldwin Jno (Mollie), farmer, h 16 Ingle
Baldwin J R (Minerva), h Summit S Biltmore
Baldwin Leroy, lab, h 14 Factory Hill
Baldwin Maggie Miss, h Summit S Biltmore

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square Phone 449

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwellton Building - Asheville, N. C.
For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

BALLARD PENROSE (Annie N), mngr Grants Pharmacy, h 21 s Ann
Ballard Presley (Alice), driver, h (r) 109 Black
Ballard Sarah, wid Pinckney, h 14 Factory Hill
Balfour Quarry Co (Inc), 7-8-9 Electrical Bldg, Geo R Collins, pres; W B Valentine, sec-treas
Ball Benj F (Kate), lab, h 48 Weaver
Ball Benj P (Pearle), emp Ashev Elec Co, h 40 Haywood
Ball C H, printer Hackney & Moale Co, bds 79 Ashland av
Ball D Straley (Lottie), barber 498 w Haywood, h 525 same
Ball Edwd, painter, bds Chief Roberts, W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ball Enoch G (Irene), weaver, h 22 Factory Hill
Ball Henry C (Mattie), clk J M Sanders, h 470 w Haywood
Ball Jessie Miss, nurse Dr Carrolls Sanitarium
Ball Jas C (Lida), grocer, 80 Poplar, h same
Ball Jay (Etta), painter, h 125 s Beaumont
Ball Jno E (Beethelda), barber, h 261 s Main
Ball, Josephine B Mrs, boarding 113½ n Main, h same
Ball Julia Miss, laundress, bds 25 Roberts

BALL LEROY (Alice D), (Ball, Thrash & Co), h 28 Cherry
Ball Minnie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Ball Peter B (Emma), gro 28 Weaver, h same
Ball Randolph Mrs, h Maple Springs Lodge (R F D 2)
Ball Robt M (Violet), brkmn, h 175 Bartlett
Ball Sebron J (Ida), emp Sou Ry, h W Asheville
Ball Victoria J, wid T B, boarding 11½ n Main, h same
Ball Wm W (Mollie), grocer 67 Hill, h same

BALL, THRASH & CO, (Leroy Ball, P H Thrash), plumbers—steam and hot water heating, 7-9 College—phone 596 (see opp beginning of Classified Directory)
Ballard Albert M, phys, 208 Haywood, h same
Ballard Chas (Ethel), lab, h 100 Williams
Ballard Caroline, wid Wm K, h 88 s French Broad av
Ballard Cora Mrs, h 44 Maiden la
Ballard Etta Miss, h W Asheville
Ballard Eugene, h W Asheville
Ballard Hilliard (Flora), engr, h 337 s French Broad av
Ballard Howard A (Dalton), emp Sou Ry, h 176 Grove
Ballard Jno L, emp Cotton Mill, h 114 Avery
Ballard Jos H (Annie).. hackman, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ballard Laddie W, sismn I Blomberg, h Woolsey
Ballard Leroy, driver, h Grace (R F D 1)
Ballard Louise Miss, h 337 s French Broad av
Ballard Mary J Miss, h 115 Avery
Ballard Norman, driver, bds 49 n Main

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Ballard H W, slsmn, E C Jarrett, h 49 n Main
Ballard Paul, lab, h 44 Maiden La
Ballard Paul, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 115 Avery
Ballard Robt (Emma), lab, h 115 Avery
Ballard R Wayne, bds 51 Southside av
Ballard Solomon (Eliza), h W Asheville
Ballard Wm R (Eliza Jane), carp, h 115 Avery
Balllew Albert, h Grace
Balllew Mattie J, wid J R, h 174 Park av
Balllew Paul W, msngr, h 174 Park av
Balllew Stephen, emp Cotton Mill, h 525 w Haywood (2d fl)
Balllew Wm P, engnr Sou Ry, h 174 Park av
Balllew Wm T (Mollie), h 525 w Haywood (2d fl)
BALLEW see also BELEW and BELOW
Ballinger Carrie M Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ballinger Jas J (Miriam), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ballinger Jno S, emp Flour Mill, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ballinger James E, condr Sou Ry
Ballinger Wm I, miller Ashev Milling Co, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Balm Grove M E Church (south), W Asheville
Bamberger Jno E, fireman Sou Ry
Bame Carl, student, h Richmond Hill
Bame L Jackson (Annie), engnr, h Richmond Hill
Bame Thos (Lula), watchman, h Richmond Hill
* Banks Alice, cook, h 113 Black
Banks Annette, wid Rev Henry H, h 35 Charlotte
Banks Chas, driver Ashev Pure Milk Co, h 49 n Main
Banks Catherine E, wid F E, bds 55 College
Banks Estelle Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
* Banks Geo (Lizzie), lab, h 62½ Gay
* Banks Geo, porter Dr P H Ringer, h 62 w Chestnut
Banks G B, emp Biltmore farms, h same
Banks G E, emp Biltmore farms, h same
Banks J W, brakeman Sou Ry
Banks Jas O (Tessie), emp Cotton Mill, h 23 Factory Hill
Banks Jno G (Talitha), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Banks Joseph H (Jessie), bricklyr, h 16 Ocala
Banks Joseph W (Matilda), carp, h 49 North
Banks Mary E Miss, h 35 Charlotte
Banks Matthew, emp Biltmore farms, h same
Banks Minnie Miss, student, h 437 n Main
Banks Oliver (Lulu), carp, h 12 n Pack Sq
Banks Ragan D (Mary), carp, h 437 n Main
Banks Victor (Maggie), carp, h (r) 31 North
Banks Walter E, student, h 437 n Main

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB

Phone 1517

Prices Always Right

Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacques, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
*Banks Wiley (Bessie), lab, h 113 Roberts
Banks Wm M, h 35 Charlotte
Banner Warehouse, Walnut n w cor Lexington av
Banning James (Julia), carp, h 18 Hilliard
Banning Pearl Miss, stengr F L Hunt, h 18 Hilliard
Baptist Young People’s Union, meets Sundays 7:15 p m in First Baptist Sunday School Room
Baraca Building (1st Presby Ch), Church cor Aston
Barbee Seaton A (Lucy), prop Battery Park News Stand and Cigars 14 Patton av, h 142 s French Broad av
Barber B Geo (Stella), (Inland Press), h 155 Hillside
Barber B H, carp, bds 55 Penland
*Barber Frank, cook Jno Nesbit, h 44 Smith
Barber Frank A (Mary V), (Inland Press), h 149 Hillside
*Barber Jane, laundress, h 3-4 Greer’s Row
Barber Lawrence C, student, h 17 Cullowhee
Barber Sam’l, driver Paul’s Bakery, h 90 Patton av
*Barber Thos, h 14 Hildebrand
Barber Walter (Meese & Barber), h W Asheville
*Barber Warren (Patsy), emp tannery, h 69 Hibernia
*Barber Wm, waiter, bds 159 College
Barclay F Walker (Dora), emp Cotton Mill, h 4 Factory Hill
Barclay Grace Miss, weaver, h 4 Factory Hill
Barclay Jefferson, carder Cotton Mill, h 4 Factory Hill
BARCLAY see also BARKLEY
Barco Saml J, student, rms Y M C A
BARD CHAS I (Elise M), (Hare, Bard & Co), h 57 Charlotte
Barger Harry S (Bessie), stengr Judge Pritchard, bds 139 Haywood
Barham C A W Capt, bds 34 Girdwood
Barker Clarence Memorial Hospital, e end Village Lane, Biltmore; Miss M H Trist, supt
Barker Ellen M Miss, h 47 Starnes av
Barker Jas M (Mattie), emp Kenilworth Brick Co h McDowell
Barker Joseph H (Lottie), h 132 Asheland av
Barker Mary C, wid Thos M, h 47 Starnes av
Barker Thos M, h 47 Starnes av
Barkley Henry F, emp Sou Ry, rms 344 Southside av
Barkley Mattie E Mrs ,h 454 Depot
Barkley Sallie Mrs, kitchen mngr Sou dining rm, h 454 Depot
BARKLEY see also BARCLAY
Barley Clarence (Carrie), clk, h 364 n Main
BARNARD ALFRED S (Jessie M), (Merrick & Barnard), h 37 Watauga—phone 920
Barnard Annie Miss, h 167 Chestnut
Barnard Bascom W, student, h Merrimon av cor King
Barnard Building (offices), 1 n w Pack Sq
Barnard Florence Miss, h 107 Chestnut
Barnard Hezekiah E (Pollie), h Merrimon av cor King
*Barnard Jas W, h 92 Pine
Barnard Job S, student, h Merrimon av cor King
Barnard Julia Miss, h 167 Chestnut
Barnard Rebecca, wid J D, h 44 Charlotte
*Barnard Sallie, h 92 Pine
Barnard Susie Miss, h 167 Chestnut
Barnard Wm W (Cordelia J), propr Ashev Tobacco Co, h 167 Chestnut
BARNARD see also BERNARD
Barnes A L, prin Grace Public Schl, h county
Barnes Clyde, lab, h W Asheville
Barnes E L, tchr, h R F D 4
Barnes Jas (Lillie), lab, h W Asheville
Barnes Mark I, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Barnes Richmond, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Barnes Wesley (Louisa), lab, h W Asheville
Barnes Wm E (Vandora), produce, 93 n Lexington av, h 20 Central av
Barnes Wm M Rev (Eleanor), (Baptist), h 23 Central av
Barnett A Jones (Katie M), trav slsmn, h 50 Cumberland av
Barnett Asbury G, (Eva), v-pres Harris-Barnett Dry Gds Co, h 179 Charlotte
Barnett Augusta L Miss, h 179 Charlotte
Barnett Emma Kate Miss, h 50 Cumberland av
Barnett Wm E (Caroline), propr Montford Hotel, h 372 Depot
BARNETT WM L (Lula), grocer 24 n Main—phone 961, bds 11½ n Main (see classified grocers)
*Barnhardt Emma, dom 192 Montford av
Barnhardt Jos B, fireman Sou Ry, h 80 Ora
Barnum Carl, emp Sou Ry, h 186 Asheland av
Baron Amanda Z, wid Henry P, h Kenilworth Park
Barr —— Mrs, h Cherokee Cottage, Albemarle Park
Barrett Effie J Miss, h 10 West
Barrett Jacob W (Rellie), mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 10 West
*Barnett Jas, cook, h 32 Davidson
Barrett J G Dr, res Weaverville
Barrett Jas F (Lula), lino opr The Citizen, h 35 West
Barrett Jas J (Norah), lather, h 183 Asheland av
Barrett Jos, clk Sou Ry, h 186 Asheland av
Barrett Kathleen Miss, h 35 West

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762
Barrett Nellie Mrs, boarding 39 Depot, h same
Barrett Sallie P Miss, h 35 West
Barrett Walter J (Nellie), electr, h 39 Depot
Barrington Marshall, carp, bds 11½ n Main
Bartlett Bessie Miss, 334 s Main
Bartlett Clara C, wid Wm, h 123 w Chestnut
BARTLETT C HENRY (Essie R), city tax collr, office City Hall—phone 934, h 110 Seney
Bartlett Jno L, painter T J Perkinson, h 40 McDowell
Bartlett Lillie Miss, h 40 McDowell
Bartlett Lucinda Mrs, h 40 McDowell
*Barton Geo (Harriet), lab, h W Asheville
*Barton Lee, driver Smathers & Young, h 16 Cumberland av
*Barton Mack (Minnie), baker Swannanoa Hotel, h 166 Hill
Base Ball Park (see Riverside Park)
Baskerville Geo S Jr (Fannie S), slsmn C Sawyer, h 18 Vance
*Bason Minor, cook, h 32 Davidson
Bason Wm (Celia), porter Sou Ry, h 47 Short
Bass James (Emma), lab, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Bass John, contr, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Bass Laura, h 44 Circle
Bass Marcus, h 4 Clayton
Bass Nannie Mrs, h (r) 135 s Main
Bass Rutledge, lab, h (r) 435 s Main
Bassett Bertie Miss, h 300 Riverside Drive
Bassett Docie Miss, h 300 Riverside Drive
Bassett Gertrude Miss, h 300 Riverside Drive
Bassett Jesse (Lula), farmer, h 300 Riverside Drive
Bassett Mary Miss, opr Ashv Tel & Tel Co, h 353 Hillside
Bassett Minnie L Miss, h 300 Riverside Dirve
Bassett Wm, drayman, h 300 Riverside Drive
Bateman Dolly Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove
Bates Andrew (Hester), plmbr, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Bates David (Sue), lab, h 340 s Main
Bates Effie Miss, h 340 s Main
Bates R Minford, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
*Bates Wm, cook 149 s French Broad av
BATH DEPARTMENT (Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium), 29 Haywood—phone 421-3
Batson Alice, wid James S, h 29½ s Main
Batson Ernest, trav slsmn, h 29½ s Main
Batterham E Rose Miss, h 82 Church
Batterham Harry (Eleanor A), real estate w basement Library Bldg, h 82 Church
Batterham Lilly M Miss, h 82 Church

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles.
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
Batterham Mary R Miss, nurse 70 Hillside, h same
Batterham Susan R S, wid Wm, h 70 Hillside
Batterham Wm F, student, h 82 Hillside
Battery Bark (private), Haywood cor Patton av

**BATTERY PARK BANK** (The), 13-15 Patton av, J P Sawyer, pres; Tench C Coxe, v-pres; Erwin Sluder, v-pres; J E Rankin, cashier; C Rankin, asst cashier

Battery Park Barber Shop, Battery Park Hotel, McD Cochran, propr

**BATTERY PARK HOTEL**, Patton av and Haywood—phone 35; J L Alexander, propr

Battery Park Livery Stables, 151-153 Patton av; Patton & Stikeleather, propr

Battery Park News Stand, Battery Park Hotel, S A Barbee,
Battery Park Refreshment Parlor & Pool Room, Battery Park Hotel; P V Allman, propr

Battery Park Hotel Sample Room, 93 Patton av

**BATTIE** see **BEATTY**
Battle Elizabeth D, h 218 Chestnut

**BATTLE S WESTRAY**, (Battle & Cheeseborough), pres Talcum Puff Co, and phys, Asheville Club Bldg—office hours 12 to 2 p.m.—phone 103, h Battery Park Hill—phone 182

*Battle Sarah, dom, h 18 Cumberland av

**BATTLE & CHEESEBOROUGH**, (S W Battle and Thos P Cheeseborough), phys, Asheville Club Bldg—phone 103, office hours 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and by appointment

*Batts Eliza, dom, 440 Montford av
Batzle Philip (Elizabeth), h 90 Church
Baughan Chas R (Ida), slsmn Bon Marche, h 5 Brook, Bilt
Baumgardner Chas B, clk Sou Ry, bds 9 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Baumgardner Fay Miss, h 3 Swan, Biltmore
Baumgardner Harry, h 1 Swan, Biltmore
Baumgardner Hattie L, wid Louis, h 1 Swan, Biltmore
Baxter Elizabeth Miss, mnr, bds 79 Asheland av
Baxter Joseph, emp Hose Co No 1, City Hall
*Baxter Jno (Alice), lab, h 224 Flint
Baxter Lizzie Miss, bds 79 Asheland av
*Baxter Margaret, h 30 Short
Baxter Robt (Lizzie), bds 79 Asheland av
*Baxter Savannah, h 28 Velvet
Bayle W F, reporter The Ashev Citizen, h 31 Clayton
Beach Thos C, lab English Lbr Co, h 242 Patton av
Beacham Edwd W (Bessie), contr St Ry, h WAshville

---

**J. C. MCPHERSON**
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work — Hot Air Furnaces
387 E. COLLEGE STREET

---

**PLUMBING & HEATING**
STEAM AND HOT WATER
PHONE 128
ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Beacham Thos C (Abbie), propr Maple Leaf Dairy, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Beacham Thos L (Sarah E), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Beacham Winfield B, condr Sou Ry
BEACHAM see also BEECHAM
Beachboard Arthur, tinner, h 9 Spring
Beachboard Callie E Miss, h 9 Spring
Beachboard Calvin G, driver, h 9 Spring
Beachboard Geo W, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Beachboard Jas, driver Green Bros, h 7 Spring
Beachboard Jno (Martha), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Beachboard Wm M (Alice), carp, h 7 Spring
Beadle Chauncey D (Margaretta), supt Biltmore Estate Genl Office, Biltmore, h Biltmore Estate
Beadles Catherine E Miss, h 6 Charlotte
Beadles Nicholas C, trav slsmn Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 6 Charlotte
Beadles Robt M (Addie), trav slsmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 6 Charlotte
Beale Chas D (Lucy), carp, h 374 w Haywood
Beale Gattis G, clk Levi Ivey, h 325 College
Beall Mary Miss, student h 174 Montford av
Beall Robt A (Teresa), contr, 174 Montford av, h same
Beam Wm S (Mary), shoe mkr 94 Patton av h 333 w Haywood
Beaman Ernest A, (J M English & Co), h 206 Chestnut
Bean Allen J (Susan), hostler Sou Ry, h 158 Blanton
Bean Arra M, wid W F, h 10 Silver
Bean Candas, wid J R, dressmkr, h 10 Silver
Bean Hugh J (Clara B), mchst, h 245 Grove
Bean Carl, pressing club, h 23 Seney
Bean Irvin, stone cutter, h 23 Seney
Bean Mabel Miss, h 10 Silver
Bean Robt, harnessmkr Ashev Harness Co, h 10 Silver
Bean Saml, compositor and inventor Hackney & Moale Co, bds 42 Walnut
Bean Saml I (Mary), (S I Bean & Co), h 23 Seney
Bean Saml I & Co, (S I Bean, C S Gudger), marble wks, 94 Patton av
*Beard Amanda, h 32 Weaver
Beard J W, brakeman Sou Ry
*Beard Jno, lab, h 21 Gudger
Beard Jno, lab, bds J F Laughter
*Beard Julia, h 32 Weaver
*Beard Mary, h 110 Eagle
Beard Pearle Miss, dressmkr, h 36 Vivian

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Bearden Amelia R, wid Marcus J, h 235 n Main
Bearden Eugene M, slsnn Armour & Co, h 215 n Main
Bearden Madeline Mrs, housekpr Battery Park Hotel, h 235 n Main
Bearden Wm R (Madeline), broker, h 235 n Main
Beardsley H C, tchr Asheville School, rms same
Beardsley Louie E, bkpkr Aston, Rawls & Co
*Beasley Cad (Amy), emp Sou Ry, bds 18 Frederick
Beatty Douglass O, h 8 Central av
*Beatty Fannie, h 250½ College
Beatty Grace Miss, h 8 Central av
Beatty J E, fireman Sou Ry, bds 418 S’side av
*Beatty Janie, h 250½ College
Beatty Luna Miss, dressmkr 59 Montford av, h same
*Beatty Monroe (Nellie), keeper “Witchwood,” h 250½ College
*Beatty Wm, waiter Battery Park Hotel
BEATTY see also BATTIE
“Beaumont,” Beaucatcher rd, P S Henry, owner
Beaumont Lodge, boarding Beaucatcher Mountain, Miss Temple Harris, propr
Beaumont Furniture Co (Inc), 27 s Main; Frank Loughran, pres; L O Golightly, v-pres-genl mngr; W B Taylor, sec-treas—phone 1002
Beaverdam Brick Co, (Marcus Erwin, E D Reynolds), office Court House
Beaverdam M E Church, (see Elk Mt M E Church) (south)
Beaverdam Dairy, Beaverdam; Sol A Carter, propr
Beck Burgin, student, h 63 Blanton
Beck Geo W (Mattie), pattern maker, h 63 Blanton
Beck Jacob F (A Jennie), carp, h 66 Pine Grove av
Beck Lillian Miss, h 66 Pine Grove av
Beecham Wm (Mollie), condr, h 53 Tiernan
BEECHAM see also BEACHAM
Beers Chas Dr (Alma), (retired), h 25 East
Behnk men Fred E, sawyer, res Skyland, N C
Behnken Wm E, mngr, res Skyland, N C
BELEW see BALLEW
Belknap Georgia Miss, h 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Bell Arthur L, agt Union News Co, h 15 John
Bell C C, condr St Ry, h 153 Grove
*Bell Chas (Susan), baker Paul’s Bakery, h 96 Hill
Bell Chas, driver, bds 44 Furman av
Bell Doke G, emp Biltmore Estate, bds 3 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Bell Geo H, tchr, h R F D 2

J. S. MOSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street  ——  Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
*Bell Jas, porter Smathers & Young, h 120 Pine
Bell Jas K, clk Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Bell Jno (Sillar), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bell Landon C, atty at law, rm 306 Oates Bldg, h 24 n Spruce
*Bell Lascer, butler W E Tyack, 95 Church
Bell Mack (Julia), driver Biltmore Dairy, h 331 College
Bell Octavia, wid Jno, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bell Thos (Anna), emp Biltmore Estate, h Meadow la
Bell W M, sec Cherokee Marble Wks, res Murphy, N C
*Bell Warner (Maggie), lab, h 120 Pine
Belle Elizabeth Miss, saleslady Bon Marche, h 66 s Main
Belle Geo F (Jessie), driver Biltmore Estate, h 11 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Belle Jas H (Mollie), condr St Ry, h 153 Grove
Belle Jno A (Annie M), motorman St Ry, h 153 Blanton
Belle Laura A Miss, nurse, bds Penland nr Hiawassee
Belle O P, condr St Ry, h 153 Grove
BELLE see also BELL and BEALL
Bellemont Dairy, Beaverdam rd, I B Earley, propr
*Below Kate, h 90 Hazzard
“Belvidere” (The), boarding 57 n Spruce, Mrs Nellie Hyman
Bender Fred (Minnie), barber, h 109 Asheland av
*Benick David A, barber 336 w Haywood, rms 36 Hill
*Benjamin Daniel (Joanna), emp Sou Ry, h 92 Black
Bennett Helen, wid J B A, h Hilicote Cottage, Victoria rd
Bennett O K, baggagemstr Sou Ry
Bennett Poston R (Jeanette), (retired), phys, h 1 Panola
Benson Annie P Miss, student, h 69 Victoria av
*Benson Effie, h 41 Velvet
*Benson Lena, cook W E Tyack 95 Church
Benson Leticia Miss, mill hd, bds 43 Spring
Benson Matthew M (Annie), sawyer, h 69 Victoria av
Benson Minnie M Miss, student, h 69 Victoria av
*Benson Wm R, lab Sou Ry, bds 419 Depot
Bentley Mary Miss, h 26 Highland
Bentley Nathaniel, clk, h 26 Highland
Bentley Saml R (Kate), h 26 Highland
*Bergin Carrie, cook, h 11 Wallach
*Bergin Champ (Ethel), lab, h 69 Chunn
*Bergin Jackson (Elizabeth), lab, h 73 Chunn
*Bergin Morah, cook, h 11 Wallach
Berkeley Hotel (see Hotel Berkeley)
Bernard Elizabeth A Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h Hollywood nr College

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

Asheville
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of
Bernard Eunice Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h Hollywood nr College
Bernard Mollie Miss, tchr, h Sunset Mtn
BERNARD SILAS G, atty at law 208 Oates Bldg and City
atty—phone 1160, h Hollywood nr College
Bernecker Amelia Miss, h 60 n Spruce
Bernecker Annie Miss, bktpr, h 60 n Spruce
Bernecker Bertha Miss, h 60 n Spruce
Bernecker Clara Miss, h 60 n Spruce
Bernecker Frieda Miss, dressmr, 60 n Spruce, h same
Bernecker Julius (Frances), cabtnkr, h 60 n Spruce
*Berry Albert J Rev (Martha), pastor Union Bapt Ch, h 14
Greer's Ro w
*Berry Andrew (Jakie), lab, h 97 s Beaumont
Berry Edwd, emp Ashev Elec Co
*Berry Esther, h 13 Blackwell's al
Berry L Walter (Etta), driver, h 250 Patton av
Berry Lina, wid Jno, butcher, bds 16 Orchard
*Berry Lizzie, h 29 Turner
Berry Maude Miss, stengr, bds 16 Orchard
BERRY TEMPLE M E CHURCH, College nr Pine, Rev J C
Prince, pastor; Sunday services 11 a m, and 8:30 p m;
prayer meeting Wed 8:30 p m
Berry Wilson, agt Union News Co, bds 102 Ralph
*Bess Emanuel (Emma), tailor, h 10 Greer's Row
Best Mary Mrs, boarding, 485 Depot, h same
Best Sami B (Mary), h 485 Depot
Bester S Mrs, h "Hillcote Cottage," Victoria rd
Beth Ha Tephilla Synagogue, n Spruce nr Woodfin
Bethel M E Church (south), Blanton s w cor Phifer, Rev J D
Arnold, pastor
Betts R W, flgmn Sou Ry
* Bevel Frances, dom Battery Park Hotel
Bias Chas, lab, bds 34 Spring
Bias Robt S (Addie), lab W H Westall, h 34 Spring
Bickerstaffe Ella A Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms
same
Biddix David H (Maggie), foreman Sou Ry, h Depot cor
Louis
Biddix Jas L, trav slsmn McConnell Bro bds Swannanoa Hotel
Bies Kate, wid Thos, h 44 Clyde
Bies Wm M (Catherine), lather, h 44 Clyde
BIG FOUR HUNDRED PRESSING CLUB, dyers, cleaners,
repairers, tailors and employment, office Oates Bldg—
phone 1517 Frazier & Thompson props (see bottom lines)
BIGGS ANDREW C (Ambra W), propr Biggs Sanitarium and physician 104 Woodfin—phone 179, h same
Biggs Sallie, wid Jas, h 23 Logan
BIGGS SANITARIUM, 104 Woodfin—phone 179, Dr A C
Biggs, propr (see opp)
Biggs Sterling, lab, h 23 Logan
Bikercholim Synagogue, Odd Fellows Hall
Billows Rest, boarding, Grace (R F D 1); G W Culvern, propr
Biltmore Baptist Church, S Biltmore, Rev E Allison, pastor
BILTMORE BLACKSMITH SHOP Biltmore rd nr Sou Ry,
Biltmore—phone 1066, D B Lipe, propr
Biltmore Box Factory, Biltmore, Frank Chapman, mgr
BILTMORE DAIRY (see Biltmore Estate Agricultural Dept)
Biltmore Drug Store, 10 Plaza, Biltmore, T C Smith, propr
BILTMORE ESTATE AGRICULTURAL Dept, office Biltmore (including Dairy and Stock Farm); Dr A S Wheeler
mgr
Biltmore Electrical Dept, 7 Plaza, Biltmore, C E Waddell,
Biltmore Estate Forest Dept (including Biltmore Estate Wood
office), Biltmore
BILTMORE ESTATE, GENERAL OFFICE, Plaza cor
Lodge, Biltmore—phone 68, Chauncey D Beadle, supt
Biltmore Estate Industrial Boys and Girls Club, 8 Plaza, Biltmore;
Miss E P Vance, treas; Miss C L Yale, sec
Biltmore Estate Industrial Workshop, Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Biltmore Estate Landscape Dept (including Herbarium and
nursery), Plaza cor Lodge, Biltmore, C D Beadle, supt
Biltmore Estate Wood Yard (see Forest Dept)
BILTMORE FARMS, Biltmore Estate, Geo W Vanderbilt
propr
Biltmore Fire Dept, Biltmore; J C Lipe, chf; Geo G Arthur,
capt; Allman Jones, sec-treas
Biltmore Flats, 3-6-9 Plaza, Biltmore
Biltmore Forestry School, Pisgah Forest, Dr C A Schenck prin
Biltmore Grocery Store, 1 Plaza, Biltmore; C Sawyer, propr
Biltmore House, Biltmore Estate, res of Geo W Vanderbilt
(see Biltmore Estate)
Biltmore Lodge (entrance to Biltmore Estate), Biltmore, Jas
Henrie, keeper
Biltmore Parish House, n e cor All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
BILTMORE POST OFFICE, 1 Brook, Biltmore: B. J Luther,
postmstr
BILTMORE ROLLER MILLS, flour, Hickory Nut Gap rd—
phone 97: C S Reed, propr

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company | Wholesale Druggists
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Piedmont Electric Co.
64 PATTON AVENUE
ASHEVILLE, - - N. C.
UNION
PLUMBING
COMPANY

STEAM AND
HOT WATER
HEATING

9. LEXINGTON
AVENUE
Phone 422

Biltmore Station (Sou Ry), Brook nr Plaza, Biltmore, Geo
A Diggles, agt
Biltmore Vegetable Garden, Biltmore Estate; G S Arthur, mgr
BINGHAM ROBERT COL. A M, L L D, (Violet), supt
Bingham School, h Bingham Heights
BINGHAM SCHOOL (The), Bingham Heights, Col RObt
Bingham, L L D, supt—phone 264; Maj R T Grinnan, v-
supt
Birch Chas (Maude), tailor, h 28 Depot
Birch N H, tinner J R Rich, h Woolsey
Bird Gilbert B (Mary P), civil engnr, h 5 Angle, Biltmore
Bird Harriet Miss h 129 Charlotte
Bird J C, brkmn Sou Ry
Bird Lillian Miss, h 277 s Main
Bird Louisa A, wid Chas, h 129 Charlotte
BIRD WM H (Hattie), v-pres Ashev Dray, Fuel & Constr Co,
and sanitary inspr, off City Hall, h 277 s Main
BIRD see also BYRD
"Birdwood Cottage," Sunset Drive, H O Braman
Birdley Berley Miss, opr Great Sou Mica Co
Birmingham Irvin, night clk J H Rea, h Skyland, N C
Bisamar Minnie C Mrs, bds 106 Asheland av
Bishop Andrew B (Sallie), carp, h 42 Jefferson Drive
Bishop B M (Dora), paperhgr T J Perkinson, h 36 s Spruce
Bishop C Ralph, painter, h 80 Depot
Bishop Eliza Mrs, h 72 Avery
Bishop Ernest, clk, h 80 Depot
Bishop Estella Miss, h 80 Depot
Bishop Ina Miss, waiter Glen Rock Hotel, h 400 Depot
Bishop Jas B (Bessie), painter T J Perkinson, h (r) 334 Depot
Bishop Jas P (Mary), carp, h 80 Depot
Bishop Jesse, lab, h 80 Depot
Bishop Jno L (Carrie L), engr, h 149 Bartlett
Bishop Pinckney (Ellen), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bishop Richard, painter, h (r) 334 Depot
Bishop Sam'l G (Susan), emp Sou Ry, h 439 s French Broad
Bishop Thos P (Josephine), emp City, h (r) 334 Depot
Bishop Thos H, attendant Highland Home, bds 75 Zillicoa
Bishop Wm, lab English Lbr Co, h 4 Hall
Bishop Wm H (Mary), painter, h (r) 435 s Main
Bishop Wm S, flgman, bds Depot cor Palmer
*Bivings Henry, butler C A Moore, h (r) 156 Merrimon av
Bivings Minnie A, wid S J, h 101 Chestnut
*Bivings Wm W, barber P A Goins, h Mountain st
Bizley Emily L Miss, nurse 2 Charlotte, rms same

Ashville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages
Office, No. 7 WEST MAIN STREET
Bizzell A Donald (Effie), yd switchmn Sou Ry, h W Ahseville
Bizzell Allie R, driver Ashev Steam Bakery, h 33 Morsell Bldg
Bizzell Robt M, emp Ashev Milling Co, h W Ashev
Brazzell Heath, h W Ashev
*Black Anderson (Ellen), lab, h 33 Rear Depot
Black Elsie, wid Jas A, h 6 Victoria av
Black Frances E, wid Wm, h 28 View
Black Fred, brick mason, h 10 s Spruce
Black Jas M (Sarah), meat ctr, h 356 w Haywood
Black Joseph (Mary J), lab, h 481 w Haywood
Black Jos (Janie), meatctr, h 7 Buxton
Black Mountain Rod & Gun Club, club house at foot of Gray-beard Mtn: J A Porter, pres; E I Frost, sec-treas
Black Thos P (Mattie), brick mason, h 10 s Spruce
Black Tracy E, bicycle repr, h 44 Buxton
Black Wiley P (Margaret S), livery 42 s Lexington av
Black Wm L (May), engnr Sou Ry, h 227 s French Broad av
Blackburn Mattie C Mrs, h 46 Panola
Blackburn Nellie Miss, student, h 46 Panola
Blackburn Rankin, lab, h 46 Panola
*Blacknew Henry (Neta), lab, h 77 McDowell
*Blacknew Jno, emp tannery, h 77 McDowell
*Blacknew Mary, domestic, h 77 McDowell
*Blacknew Pearle, h 77 McDowell
Blackstock Frank E (Basca), police, h 87 East
*Blackwell Alex, h 94 Pine
Blackwell Benj F (Fannie), lab, h 29 Short Valley
*Blackwell Clarence, lab, h 10 New
BLACKWELL CLYDE B, name tkr Piedmont Directory Co.
*Blackwell Della, tchr, h S Ashev
Blackwell Frank, driver McFarland Bros
Blackwell Henry, emp Cotton Mill, bds 49 Buxton
Blackwell Jas W (Bessie), painter Excel P & Paper Hse, h W Ashev (R F D 3)
*Blackwell Virginia, cook Dr T P Cheeseborough
Blackwell W B, engnr Sou Ry
Blackwell Zachariah A, motorman, bds 11½ s Main
Blackwood Ella, wid Jno, h 158 Blanton
Blackwood Jas C (Alice), mchst, h 181 Bartlett
Blackwood Wm C (Laura), painter R E Bowles, h 182 s Main
Blair Alex B (Mary Ella), engnr Sou Ry, h 463 Depot
Blair Christine Miss, clk Sumner Sons & Co, h 1 Depot
Blair Ethel W, wid C W, boarding Depot Cor Palmer, h same
Blair Fannie, wid Jno W, h 179½ Asheland av
Blair Hilliard H, collr Hare, Bard & Co, bds Windsor Hotel

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair Jno O (Jennie)</td>
<td>127 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Alice, cook</td>
<td>209 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake James (Alice)</td>
<td>gardner, 209 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kate B Miss, nurse</td>
<td>127 Chestnut, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Sylvia Miss, nurse</td>
<td>141 Asheland av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Carl, fireman</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Jackson, app F J Nevercel, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Jessie Miss, clk C N Allison, h Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Katie Mrs, h 15 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Alice Miss, emp Hackney &amp; Moale Co, h 187 Asheland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Lester, printer Hackney &amp; Moale Co, h 187 Asheland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalock Wm C (Carrie), stonemason, h 187 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Ruth E Miss, music tchr, h Spears av nr Merrimon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Robt, bds 55 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Alex, tchr, h Alexander, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Chas G, opr W U Tel Co, h Connallys Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Della Miss, seamstress, h nr s end Connallys Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Horace, carp, bds 49 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Ida L Miss, h nr s end Connallys Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship J Milton (Effie), fireman, h 12 Connallys Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Jno, shoemkr, h 7 Aston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Lorenza M (Amy), electr, h Connally’s Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Lovadla, wid Jno, h 12 Connallys Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Maria Miss, cook 102 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Millard (Maude), bds 230 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Walter U S A, h nr s end Connallys Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blasingame Benj, cook, h (r) 53 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatchley Nelson E (Ada), piano tuner 33 Livingston, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatchley Nellie M Miss, pianist, h 33 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt Annie L Miss, h 26 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt Julia E Miss, h 26 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt Wm H (Bessie), drug clk C A Raysor, h 26 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEDSOE JAMES T (Maude), (Donnahoe &amp; Bledsoe), h 159 Hillside—phone 1099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blithewood Cottage, Biltmore rd, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Aaron (Sarah), dry goods, 11 n Main, h 30 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Block (stores), College cor Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Dora Miss, saleslady A Blomberg, h 30 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Frieda Miss, student, h 31 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Hannah Miss, h 30 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Helen Miss, saleslady A Blomberg, h 30 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Jacob L, clk, h 30 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Louis (Mollie), cigars and sporting goods, 17 Patton av, prop Imperial Hotel, h 31 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blomberg Samuel I (Hannah G), dry goods etc, 13 n w Pack Sq, h 54 Charlotte
Bloomdale Greenhouses (see Woolsey Greenhouses)
Blough Newton W (Higgason & Blough), h 8 n Pack Sq
*Blow Wm C, porter A M Field Co, h 67 Circle
Blue Ridge Berkshire Farms (stock), Burnsville Hill rd 3 miles from city—phone 841-4; W M Wilson, mngr
BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 8 n Pack Sq; J E Rankin, pres; H T Rogers, v-pres; E L Ray, sec-treas (see top and bottom marginal lines back cover)
Blue Ridge Construction Co (Inc), 7-9 Patton av (2d fl), R C Stevens, pres-genl mngr; G W Wrenn, sec-treas
*Bluford Fred (Emma), lab, h 128 Livingston
Blue Ridge Rifles Armory, Penland nr Walnut
*Bly Wade (Alice), lab, h 113 Short Valley

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, office, Court House—phone 523; J E Rankin, chmn
Board of Health (see Miscellaneous)

BOARD OF TRADE, 52 Patton av; J A Nichols, pres; H A Miller, 1st v-pres; F Stikeleather, 2nd v-pres; J P Kerr, sec; J P Sawyer, treas
Boardman Cornelia A Miss, h 40 Arlington
Boardman Hattie E Miss, h 40 Arlington
*Bobo Henry, lab, h 26 Gudger
Bocock Franklin H (Bessie), photogr, h 17 Green
*Boger Arthur, emp Green Bros, h 60 Poplar
*Boger Martin (Minnie), barber, h 14 Gaither

BOGER W O (Aleim), cashr The Ashev Citizen, h 11 Flint
Bogle Ollie Miss, nurse, 264 s French Broad av, h same
*Bolden Andrew W (Janie), marble ctr Cherokee Marble Wks h 29 Hill
*Bolden John (Mary), porter, h 233 Flint
*Bolden Joseph (Minnie), lab, h 41 Ocala
*Bolden Walter (Kate), emp Sou Ry, h 12 Short McDowell
Boling Eleura J wid J W, h 33 Asheland av
Boling Elsie Miss, h 33 Asheland av
Boling Horace (Josie), concrete wkr, h (r) 44 View
Boling Jane, wid Elias, h (r) 44 View
Boling Newton, lab English Lbr Co, bds 27 View
Boling Ray, h 33 Asheland av
Bollinger Ethel C Miss, h 8 Grady
Bollinger Mary E Mrs, saleslady M V Moore, h 8 Grady
Bollinger R Belle Miss, slslady Mrs A S Deneon, h 8 Grady
Bolton S Elizabeth, wid Geo D, h 173 Chestnut

If it is an AUTO
Telephone 1633
Shetland Ponies For Hire
RIDING or DRIVING
C. L. MEARS
26 S. Lexington AVENUE

LOGAN
MERCHANT
TAILOR
14 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 797

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bon Air</td>
<td>(Mrs Addie Rich and Miss Annie Boyce), boarding 66 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BON MARCHE, dry goods, ladies ready to wear furnishings and notions, 3 s Main—phone 338; S Lipinsky, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham Catherine, wid Jas, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham Robt C, agt Ashev Transfer Co, h 186 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney Eli W, sergt U S Recruiting Station, rms 1½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie View, 128 Haywood, Mrs Jennie Banks Amiss, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonny Castle (The), boarding Woolsey, J C Moore, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Arthur, brakeman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Jno, driver Noland &amp; McIntyre, h 118 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Joseph, brkman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Mary, cook Robt Johnston, 44 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Minnie, h 12 Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Adolphus (Tanie), painter, h 35 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Cyrus A (Elizabeth P), engrn Sou Ry, h 241 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Chas (Mary), h 113 Biltmore rd S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Harry E, lab Ashev Supply &amp; Fdy Co, h Swannanoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Herbert (Hattie), painter T J Perkinson, h (r) 326 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone J M, condr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Jno N, foreman Ashev Supply &amp; Fdy Co, h Sawnnanoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boone Joseph, lab, h 314 Asehland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Martha L, wid Geo, h 12 Seney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Mary Miss, h 12 Seney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boozer Mau de, h 10 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boozer Moody, emp Ashev Ldy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boozer Rufus M, condr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Borders Minnie, laundress, 320 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boreing Anna Miss, cashr Ashev Drv Goods Co, h 66 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Borgerding Bernard H (Emma), bkkpr Ashev Dry Goods Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Borde Hotel Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORNE WILLIS G. cartoonist Ashev Citizen, h 100 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORNE see also BOURNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bozman James, butler Womans Ex Tea Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse Agnes F Miss, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse Edith Miss, h 102 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse Jno H, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse Lena C Miss, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse Rose K Miss, student, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse Robt, mngfr W U Tel Co, h 27 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosell S T, supt Sou Ry, rms 171 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bost Cora, h 63 Curve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bost Martin L (Mary), lab, h 63 Curve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bost Sadie, h 63 Curve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. WILL KESTERSON**
47 W. College Street
Trunks
Umbrellas
Cash Registers
Typewriters
Repairs
Tools Sharpened
All Kinds of Keys Fitted

**Phone 303**

**John Cathey**

**CABINET AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK OF ALL KINDS**

**UPHOLSTERY**

**Making Mission Furniture**

**A Specialty**

8 E. College St.

**W. A. WARD**

10 N. Pack Square Phone 449

**ANYTHING ELECTRICAL**
Ashville [1910] Directory

Poplar

Bostic Alma Miss, h 49 s French Broad av
Bostic Joseph T (Attie), st supt office City Hall, h 71 Central
Bostic Lalia Miss, h 71 Central av
Bostic Nettie, wid P L, h 49 s French Broad av
BOSTIC V BUREN, mngt Estate of Frank Coxe rms 21 Med-
ic Bldg
Bostic Wilburn A (Cruses), R R Contr, h 24 Phifer
BOSTON SHOE STORE (The) (Inc), 30 Patton av, J R
Clements, pres; J W Brunson Jr, v-pres; Dr E R Moris,
2d v-pres; Chas Nichols, sec-treas—phone 602
Bowen Jno E (Mary L), h 85 Dunstan rd
Bowen Mary L Mrs, h Dunstan rd
Bottorf Lenn S (Ethel), rental agt, h 158 Charlotte
Botts A N, wid Edward, h Marigold Cottage, Albermarle Park
Bouligny Albert J (Rose), barber Buckeye Barber Shop, h 214
Patton av
Bowen Emily Miss, h 16 Bearden av
Bowen Francis C, student, h 16 Bearden av
Bowen Fred K, opr W U Tel Co, h 450 s Main
Bowen Henry M, student, h 16 Bearden av
Bourn James, student, h 450 s Main
Bourn James D (Sallie), carp, h 460 s Main
Bourne Louis M (Emily C), (Davidson, Bourne & Parker),
and sec Ashev Ptg and Engraving Co, h 16 Bearden av
Bourne Louis M Jr, student, h 16 Bearden av
Bourne see also BORNE
Bouters Jno (Catherine), capt Salvation Army, h 22 Philip
Bowden Gilmer (Lula), shoe mkr, 26 College, bds 146 s French
Broad av
*Bowen Anna, h 71 Gay
Bowen Etta Miss, saleslady Peerless D Gds Co, h 41 Haywood
*Bowen Hampton (Gertrude), butler, h 128 Pearson Drive
*Bowen Richard, porter J Sweeney, h 8 Madison
*Bowie Daisy, lab, h 184 Livingston
*Bowie Robt, porter J W Jacobes, h 184 Livingston
Bowles Carrie Miss, h 62 Ashland av
Bowles Edwin, student, h 62 Ashland av
Bowles Harry P, flgmn Sou Ry, h 62 Ashland av
BOWLES ROBT E (Louise), paint contr and paints, oils
and glass, 28 n Main—phone 407, h 62 Ashland av (p 10)
Bowles Robt E Jr (Margaret), with R E Bowles, h 62 Ash-
land av
Bowles Wm R. with R E Bowles, h 62 Asheland av

ENGLISH LUMBER CO.

Phone 321

Bottlers and Distributors of

Ashville

Pepsi-cola

Bottling Co.

102 Patton Ave.

PHONE 271

For the Trade

Feed the Nerves

Aids Digestion

REFRESHING

INVIGORATING

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor

Phone 497

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Bowman — Mrs, housekpr Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
*Bowling Walter, lab Sou Ry, h 12 McDowell
*Bowman Annie, h 15 Turner
*Bowman Elam, brkmn Sou Ry
Bowman Ira (Cora), furniture dlr, h 22 Vivian
*Bowman Jno W (Willie J), propr Oak Hall Barber Shop h 76 Chunn
Bowman Mary E Mrs, dressmkr, rms 15-19 Reed Bldg, h same
Boyce Annie Miss, (The Bon Air), h 66 Asheland av
Boyce Sallie R, wid Wm A, h 18 Haywood
*Boyd Benj, lab, bds 38 Bay
*Boyd Benj (Corrie), lab. h W Asheville
Boyd C B, brkman Sou Ry
Boyd Chas (Mary), milker Anandale Dairy, h W Asheville,
Boyd Coatsworth P (Martha C), emp Cotton Mill h 63 Roberts
Boyd Edward V, condr Sou Ry
Boyd Elizabeth, wid Saml, h Brewer st, W Asheville
*Boyd Emma, bds 38 Bay
Boyd James, judge U S District Court, h Greensboro, N C
Boyd James T, clk G W Capps, r R F D 4
*Boyd Jane, h 37 Catholic av
*Boyd Jno (Carrie), h 219 Asheland av
Boyd Jno R (Julia), carp. h 111 Seney
Boyd Mamie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h nr Smiths bridge, W Asheville
Boyd Mary L, wid Jno H, bds 17½ n Main
Boyd Walter D (Eva), carp. h 11 Short
*Boyd Wm, lab, h W Asheville
Boyd Wm H, nool and restaur. 528 w Haywood, h 508 same
Boyd Wm M (Louise), h W Asheville
*Boyden Fdwd. lab. h 120 Short Valley
*Boyden Ino, lab, h 31 McDowell
*Boyden Marv, laundress, h 31 McDowell
*Boyden Marv, h 120 Short Valley
Boykin Nellie M Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp
Village al, Biltmore, rms same
Boyle M Vincent (Laura), report clk Sou Ry, h 77 n Spruce
Boyle Laura Mrs, cashr Theobold & Brandl, h 77 n Spruce
Boyton Asa G, civil engnr Bilt Est Landscape Dept, h Hendersonville rd
Boyton J K, bds Paxton Hotel
Bozeman Dempie Miss, saleslady Peerless Dry Goods Co, h
112 Haywood
*Bozeman Fred, h 89 Black
*Bozeman James, lab, h 89 Black

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right

Phone 1517 Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacsues,
Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds
cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
*Brackett Bettie, h W Asheville
Brackett Hardy (Alice), lab, h 45 Poplar
Brackett Thos B (Eliza), lab, h 2 New
BRACKETT see also BRICKETT
Bradburn Joseph H (Mary), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bradfield Annie Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Bradford J Benj (Annie), real estate, h 50 Montford av
Bradford Jerome J, stock kpr Bon Marche, bds 7 Buttrick
Bradford Joseph, painter, bds 357 n Main
Bradford Joseph C (Annie), clk P O, h 38 Hiawassee
Bradford Leslie A, emp Ashv St Ry Co, bds 13 Buttrick
Bradford Louise Miss, student, h 7 Reed, S Biltmore
Bradford Wm C, bricklyr, h 7 Reed, S Biltmore
Bradley Alonzo C (Bertha), trans money clk Sou Exp Co, h 18 Central av
Bradley Augusta Miss, h W Asheville
Bradley C G, carp, bds 48 (27) View
*Bradley Edith, h 87 Black
Bradley Franklin E (Maggie), lab, h 17 Logan
*Bradley Geo, porter Biltmore Sta Sou Ry, h Biltmore
Bradley Geo G (Emeline), horse trader, h W Asheville
Bradley Hattie Miss, h W Asheville
*Bradley Jas (Alice), h W Asheville
Bradley Jeter C (Keith & Bradley), and time keeper Sou Ry, h 58 East
*Bradley Jno (Rose), lab, h 87 Black
*Bradley Jno (Rachel), lab, h W Asheville
Bradley Jno (Ethel), lab, h 27 Reed
Bradley Jno N (Belle), clk P O, h 100 Asheland av
Bradley Jno N (Paralee), lab, h 26 Logan
Bradley Jos (Gertrude), lab, h 9 Springer
Bradley Lattie (Essie), lab, h 23 Logan
Bradley Leona Miss, h W Asheville
*Bradley Louisa, h W Asheville
Bradley Lula Miss, h 27 Reed
*Bradley Maria, h W Asheville
Bradley Martha Mrs, cook, h 227 n Main
Bradley Mollie Mrs, h W Asheville
BRADLEY NAPOLEON B, restaur 523 w Haywood, h W Asheville
Bradley P P (Harriet), lab, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Bradley Robt (Georgia), lab, h 64 Hill
BRADLEY SAMUEL O, genl mng, treas Miller-Rice Paint Co, h 118 Woodfin
Bradley Sidna Mrs, stengr, bds New Windsor Hotel
ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Bradley Virgil (Ada), painter, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bradshaw Stokes (Rebecca), painter, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Bradshaw Green (Matilda), helper Sou Ry, h 180 Beavmont
Bradshaw Harry R, (Daisy E), bkkpr Brown, Northup & Co, h 99 East
Bradshaw Minnie Miss, student, h 24 Cumberland av
Bradshaw Myra Miss, cook, h 4 Clayton
Bradshaw O H, fireman, bds 485 Depot
*Bradshaw Saml H (Millie J), driver C Sawyer, h 120 Dewey
Bragaw Richard (Winifred), h 19 Border cor Broad
Braman Allen, lab, emp J R Rich, h Sunset Drive
Braman Henry O (May), driver Swan Ldy, h Sunset Drive
Braman Herbert, embalmer Red Cross Undertaking Co, rms McAfee Bldg
Braman Maude I Miss, h Sunset Drive
Branagan Florence M Mrs, photo 1 n e Pack Sq, h same
Branagan Jno J (Florence), tailor Whitlock Clothing Co, h 1 n e Pack Sq
Branch Lou R Miss, bds 39 s French Broad av
Branch Louise L Miss, clk P O, h Margo Terrace
Branch Patrick H (Grace R), prpr Margo Terrace, h same
Branch Thos W (L H), mngr Victoria Inn, h Margo Terrace
Brand Ollie E, wid Xaver, h 33 Hiawassee
BRANDL ANDREW C (Mae), (Theobold & Brandl), h 48 Cherry
Brandl Katherine Miss, boarding 57 Cherry, h same
BRANDL see also BRENDLE
Brandt Joseph B, auditor Amer Natl Bank, h Sunset Drive
Brank Albert V (Matilda), carp, h 23 Eloise
Brank Bascombe, emp Gayety Theatre, h 23 Eloise
Brank E Curtis (Jennie), carp, h 1 Tannery
Brank Ernest S (Bessie), emp Brownhurst Greenhouses, h 34 Spring
Brank M Elizabeth, wid W J, h 53 Southside av
*Brannon Allen (Mary), lab, h 76 Gay
Brannon Chas R (Aleene), collr Beau Furn Co, h 32 Carter
Brannon Eugene W (Caroline), salesmn, h 147 Pearson Drive
Brant Clara R Mrs, h 54 Madison
Braun Adam (Amanda), h 36 Carter
Braun Milton L, student, h 36 Carter
Braun Raymond A, slsmn Yates & McGuire, h 36 Carter
*Brawley Lonnie, lab Sou Ry, bds Southside av
*Breeland Mollie, h 8 Hildebrand
Brendle D B, engnr Sou Ry
*Brendle Elvira, waitress, h Birds Alley

P. J. SWEPSON & CO. Phone 762
REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
Give Us Your Collections and Watch Results.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING
NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Ask any white Real Estate firm in Asheville about us. Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
BRENDLE see also BRANDL
Brevard Myrtle Miss, nurse, h S Biltmore
Brewer A Jackson, student, h 59 Charlotte
Brewer Ida Miss, rms 357 s Main
Brewer Sadie W, wid Andrew J, h 59 Charlotte
Bridgers Annie C, wid Robt R, Christian Science practitioner,
Am Natl Bank Bldg, h 214 Montford av
Bridgers Annie P Miss, student, h 214 Montford av
Bridgers Emily N Miss, student, h 214 Montford av
Bridgers Robt R Jr, student, h 214 Montford av
*Bridges Carson (Mary), hackman 30 Oakdale av, h same
Bridges Jno M, slsmn C Sawyer, rms 27 Vance
Bridgewater Bernard D, collr, beds 43 W Chestnut
Bridgewater Lonney W (Georgia), carp h 43 W Chestnut
Bridgewater Rexford L, h 43 w Chestnut
Briggs C C, motorman Ashev Elec Co
Briggs Chas C, elk Sou Ry, h 35 Blanton
Briggs Chas W, driver Coca Cola Bottling Co, h 17 Merrimon
Briggs Dillard W (Lillie), motorman, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Briggs Harriet M Miss, h 17 Merrimon av
Briggs Henry H (Attie), phys 73 Haywood, h same
Briggs Jas T, mill hd, h 85 Atkinson

Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.
Washington, D.C.

Briggs Jos U (Mary), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 17 Merrimon
Briggs Lodusky Miss, h 85 Atkinson
Briggs Louise H (Lucinda), lab, h 95 West
Briggs Martin L (Cordelia) emp Ashev Elec Co, h 85 Atkinson
Briggs Milton G (Eugene), contr 17 Merrimon av, h same
Briggs Nell A Miss, h 17 Merrimon av
Briggs Oscar L, h 47 n Main
47 n Main
Briggs Pierre (Hulda), mngr Club Cafe, h Asheville Hotel
Briggs Solomon (Minnie), (Angel & Briggs), h 16 Bennett
Briggs T U, motorman Ashev Elec Co
Briggs Wm E, h 85 Atkinson
Bright A L & Son (Alfred L Bright, Graham Brown), genl
mdse W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bright Alfred L (Mary), (A L Bright & Son), h W Asheville
Bright Daniel, lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
Bright Edgar H, h Point Breeze Cottage
Bright Sallie H Mrs, h 16 s French Broad av
Brigman Caroline C, wid D J, h 340 w Haywood
Brigman Frederick B (Georgia), pressman, h 65 Penland
*Brigman Jas (Cora), h 72 Ridge
Brigman Jefferson F (Hester), coffee roaster Mustin-Robertson Co, h 75 Tiernan
Brigmon Lucinda Mrs, boarding 34½ n Main, h same
Brigmon Mary Miss, h 34½ n Main
Brigmon Wm, h 34½ n Main
*Brinauld Thos (Sophia), emp Sou Ry, h 200 Wallach
*Brindle Thos, lab Sou Ry, h 200 Wallach
Brink Samuel C (Mollie), treas and mngr Cherokee Marble Works (Inc), h 53½ n Main
Brinkley Alonzo (Emma), driver Ownbey & Son, h Bingham
Brinkley Jno A (Ellen), (Ashev Dray, Fuel & Construction Co), h 273 s Main
Brister Daisy Mrs, h 147 Charlotte
*Bristol Alexander, h 216 s Beaumont
*Bristol Geo (Martha), lab, h 115 Valley
*Bristol Lula, h 115 Valley
*Bristol Mary, h 115 Valley
*Bristol Monroe (Leona), waiter, h 108 Pine
*Bristol Robt, lab, h 115 Valley
British-American Association, 33½ s Main
Britt Carmen Miss, h 48 Woodfin
Britt Elihu H (Nannie), lab, h 174 Avery
Britt Geo W, h 48 Woodfin
Britt Georgia E Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Britt Harry, h 174 Avery
Britt Horace C (Nannie), driver, h 60 Blanton
Britt Jas J (Mary), (Britt & Ford), spl atty U S Government, h 54 Starnes
Britt Josephine Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Britt Leonard (Emma), i h (r) 334 Depot
Britt Mary L, wid G W, h 60 Blanton
Britt Pansy Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Britt Sallie, wid M L, h 29 Silver
BRITT WALTER C, sec-treas Ashev Supply & Fdy Co (Inc) h 54 Starnes av
Britt Waverly, printer Hackney & Moale Co, h 29 Silver
Britt Worley E (Mary), (Britt & Wells), h W Asheville
Britt Wm W (Leah), slsmn, 48 Woodfin
Britt & Ford, (James J Britt, Joseph F Ford), attys at law, rm 6 Temple Court
Britt & Wells, (W E Britt, H A Wells), livery 32 w College
Brittain Margaret Miss, tchr, h R F D 4
Brittain Vistula Miss, tchr, h Weaverville
Britton Andrew J (Elenore), spl agt Sou Ry, h 3 Carroll
Britton Anna, wid Wm, h 21 Starnes av
Brock Ignatius (Ora), photog The Morsell h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Brockman Jno, h 259 s Beaumont
Brohun Carrie B, wid Robt, h 55 Victoria av
Brohun Floride B Miss, h 55 Victoria av
Brohun Leroy, student, h 55 Victoria av
Brohun Matthew S, clk Amer Natl Bank, h 55 Victoria av
*Brook Allie, dom Battery Park Hotel
*Brook Butler, lab Ashev Coal & Lbr Co
Brooks Alex (Mattie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brooks Alfred (Mira), dentist, h 42 Atkinson
*Brooks Annie, h 47 Brick
*Brooks Cetus, bds 159 College
*Brooks Emma, h 46 Pine
*Brooks Hattie, h 6 Short Pine
*Brooks Henry, lab, bds 55 Bay
*Brooks Ida, h 16½ Sassafras
Brooks Inez Miss, cook, h 59 w Chestnut
*Brooks Jno (Mollie), lab, h 231 Flint
*Brooks Jno, lab, h 46 Pine
Brooks J T, yd switchmn Sou Ry
*Brooks Luther (Carrie), cook, h 107 Depot
Brooks Madison W (Daisy), drug clk Seawell's Pharmacy, h 147 Patton av
Brooks Martha, wid Thos, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Brooks Messer (Adah), emp Sou Ry, h 107 Roberts
*Brooks Tena, cook Highland Home, h 75 Zillicoa
Brooks Thos (Nancy), lab Scott Lbr Co, h 109 Black
*Brooks Vardy (Priscilla), cook, h 19 Mountain
*Brooks Victoria, h 242 s Beaumont
Brooks Virginia Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Brooks Walzie (Ella), coachman, h 485 n Main
*Brooks Washington (Myra), waiter, h 102 Hazzard
*Brooks Wayszane, coachman Hillicote Cottage
Brooks Wm, emp Great Sou Mica Co (Inc), h W Asheville
*Brooks Wm P (Wilhelmina), (Butler & Brooks), h 242 s Beaumont
Brooks Zora Miss, cook 97 Flint
Brookshire Chas W (Maggie), engnr, bds 46 Vance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meats</th>
<th>Kiibler &amp; Whitehead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE (1910) DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Frank</td>
<td>h Bingham Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Fred</td>
<td>student, h 18 Asheland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Geo</td>
<td>driver Asheville Ice Co, bds 12 View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire James M (Etta)</td>
<td>h Biltmore rd S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Jno V</td>
<td>student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Julia Miss</td>
<td>student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Lonnie L (Tennie)</td>
<td>coll J L Smathers &amp; Co, h 130 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Robt, carp</td>
<td>bds 30½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Robt N</td>
<td>h 12 n Pack Sq (3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Thos J (Emma)</td>
<td>electr Asheville Electric Co, h 18 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Rev Albert E (Lamanda)</td>
<td>supt Home Mission Board Southern Baptist Convention, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alice Miss</td>
<td>h 218 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Anna</td>
<td>h 58 Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Annie</td>
<td>h 384 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Annie Miss</td>
<td>h 44 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Augustus (Malissa)</td>
<td>emp city, h Oak Hill Cottage, nr Carroll av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Beatrice R Miss</td>
<td>student, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Belton (Susan)</td>
<td>lab, h 24 Short McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Berta Miss</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Bettie</td>
<td>h 21 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bonnie J Miss</td>
<td>h 40 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Book Co (Inc)</td>
<td>66 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Harkins</td>
<td>v-pres; J G Stikeleather, treas; Owen Guder, sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Building (offices)</td>
<td>10½ n Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown C C &amp; Son (Chas C and Oscar D)</td>
<td>livery 58-60 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN CANIE N (Ollie)</td>
<td>propr Swannanoa Laundry, h 135 Haywood—phone 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Caroline M Miss</td>
<td>h 231 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Charles, student</td>
<td>h 21 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas B</td>
<td>ship clk Asheville Hdw Co, h 204 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C</td>
<td>(C C Brown &amp; Son), h Weaverville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas L</td>
<td>(Maggie), horseshoer and carriagemkr, 25-27 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas W</td>
<td>(Josephine R), pres Brown, Miller Shoe Co, and v-pres Noland, Brown Co, h Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clara Miss</td>
<td>stengr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clara</td>
<td>wid Geo W, h 167 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clemmon Miss</td>
<td>h 167 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Claude</td>
<td>sorter Swannanoa Ldy, h 139 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Claude V</td>
<td>(Nannie), city letter carrier, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Cordie Miss, h 21 Coleman av
*Brown Cornelius, butler, h 119 Valley

**BROWN'S CREAMERY**, McAfee Bldg, College cor Spruce—phone 327; R U Brown, propr

*Brown Daisy, laundress, h 104 Livingston
*Brown Della, cook, h 11 Hiawassee
Brown Dona Miss, cashr Dr T C Smith, h 44 Depot
*Brown Dorcus, dom, h 15 Short
Brown Dovie Miss, steng The Ashev Citizen, h 126 Cherry
Brown Edwd (Emma), butcher J M Ledford, bds W Asheville
Brown Edwd A, brkm Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot
Brown Edwd B, asst secy Y MCA, h 15 Woodfin

**BROWN EDWD E** (Mittie), propr Brownhurst Greenhouses
n end of Charlotte st—phone 497, h 34 Oak

**BROWN E L** (Eva), mnrs agt rm 1 Brown Bldg 10½ n Pack Sq, h 204 Woodfin—phone 51
Brown Edwin L Jr, pres Brown Book Co, h 204 Woodfin
*Brown Ellis, barber J A Wilson, h 14 Pine
Brown Elmo L, student, h 34 Oak
*Brown Emanuel, lab, h 104 Livingston
Brown Estelle Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Brown Estella, cook, h 101 Lexington av
Brown Eva F Miss, h 204 Woodfin
Brown F V, fireman Sou Ry
*Brown Frank (Violet), barber, h 153 Valley
Brown Frank F (Lina), trav slsmn, h 139 Haywood
Brown Fredk F Rev (Bapt), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown Fetius Miss, h 218 Cumberland av
Brown Garrett W, plumber, h 13 Seney
Brown Genevieve R Miss, h 34 Oak
Brown Geo E (Leona), with Brown-Miller Shoe Co, h 139 Haywood
Brown Geo H, collr U S Int Revenue, Statesville, N C, h same
Brown Geo H (Ellen), lab, h 49 Spring
Brown Geo I (Leona), shoe dlr, h 139 Haywood
Brown Geo W (Susie), engnr, h 181 Bartlett
Brown Gertrude, wid James J, h 218 Cumberland av
Brown Graham (A L Bright & Son), W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown-Gudger Building (offices), 33 Patton av
Brown H A & Co, (H A Brown, W E Logan), genl contrs
14 n Pack Sq
*Brown Harrison B (Rachel), h 26 Sassafras
Brown Henry, emp Ashev Elec Co

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

---

**Asheville Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.**
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

---

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry M (Carrie J)</td>
<td>Trav slsman, h Pearson Drive cor Cortland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Homer H, student</td>
<td>W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Horace A (Jennie J), (Brown &amp; Logan), (H A Brown &amp; Co)</td>
<td>W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hugh C, trav slsman Ashev Hdw Co</td>
<td>h 204 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ira D, h W Asheville</td>
<td>(R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J C (Brown &amp; Co), rms Paragon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J Floyd, harness and vehicles</td>
<td>n Lexington av cor Walnut, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J Latt (Wells &amp; Brown),</td>
<td>h 232 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas, rms 26 Meriwether Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas H (Maggie), h W Asheville</td>
<td>(R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas H (Nancy M), drayman</td>
<td>408 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas M, propr The Catawba</td>
<td>h 15 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas M (Laura), trackman Sou Ry, h 44 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas N (Anna), motorman</td>
<td>13 Seney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas V (Susan), h 115 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jane, wid James, dressmkr Riverside Drive</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jessie Miss, h 13 Seney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jessie, h 16 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jesse A, grocer, 106 Livingston, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jessie M Miss, student</td>
<td>W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno, waiter Winyah Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno H (Lucy), washman Swannanoa Ldy</td>
<td>h 118 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno V (Mary), warehouseman Standard Oil Co, W Asheville</td>
<td>(R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jos A (Sophia), real estate</td>
<td>200 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Josephine G Miss</td>
<td>13 Seney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Julia Miss, tchr, h Biltmore R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Julia E Miss, h W Asheville</td>
<td>(R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Laura H Miss, h 204 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lelia, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lelia V Mrs, weaver</td>
<td>484 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Leonia, 23 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lessie, cook 203 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lewis V (Amanda H), (Brown, Northup &amp; Co), h 231 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lizzie, h 92 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Malinda, h 384 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Maggie, wid Alex, laundress</td>
<td>Southside av nr Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Maggie, h 77 Wallach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret Miss, h 408 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mark W (Leonora J), (Brown &amp; Monteath), solicitor</td>
<td>19th dist of N C, h 144 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Brown Henry M (Carrie J), trav slsman, h Pearson Drive cor Cortland av
Brown Homer H, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown Horace A (Jennie J), (Brown & Logan), (H A Brown & Co), h W Asheville
Brown Hugh C, trav slsman Ashev Hdw Co, h 204 Woodfin
Brown Ira D, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown J C (Brown & Co), rms Paragon Bldg
Brown J Floyd, harness and vehicles, n Lexington av cor Walnut, h W Asheville
Brown J Latt (Wells & Brown), h 232 Haywood
Brown Jas, rms 26 Meriwether Bldg
Brown Jas H (Maggie), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown Jas H (Nancy M), drayman, h 408 w Haywood
Brown Jas M, propr The Catawba, h 15 Woodfin
Brown Jas M (Laura), trackman Sou Ry, h 44 Depot
Brown Jas N (Anna), motorman, h 13 Seney
Brown Jas V (Susan), h 115 Haywood
Brown Jane, wid James, dressmkr Riverside Drive, h same
Brown Jessie Miss, h 13 Seney
*Brown Jessie, h 16 Davidson
Brown Jesse A, grocer, 106 Livingston, h same
Brown Jessie M Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Brown Jno, waiter Winyah Sanitarium
Brown Jno H (Lucy), washman Swannanoa Ldy, h 118 Depot
Brown Jno V (Mary), warehouseman Standard Oil Co, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown Jos A (Sophia), real estate, h 200 Montford av
Brown Josephine G Miss, h 13 Seney
Brown Julia Miss, tchr, h Biltmore R F D
Brown Julia E Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown Laura H Miss, h 204 Woodfin
*Brown Lelia, h W Asheville
Brown Lelia V Mrs, weaver, h 484 Haywood
*Brown Leonia, 23 Orange
*Brown Lessie, cook 203 Merrimon av
Brown Lewis V (Amanda H), (Brown, Northup & Co), h 231 Haywood
*Brown Lizzie, h 92 Eagle
*Brown Malinda, h 384 College
Brown Maggie, wid Alex, laundress, h Southside av nr Main
*Brown Maggie, h 77 Wallach
Brown Margaret Miss, h 408 w Haywood
Brown Mark W (Leonora J), (Brown & Monteath), solicitor 19th dist of N C, h 144 Chestnut
Brown Maude, mad, h 34 Mountain

**BROWN, MILLER SHOE CO** (Inc), 47 Patton av—phone 710, C W Brown pres; U S Miller, v-pres; Harry B Voorhies, sec

*Brown Minor (Nancy), lab, h 249 Beaumont

Brown & Monteath (Mark W Brown, Archie D Monteath), attys at law, rms 16-17 Temple Court

Brown Nancy M Mrs, (Mek House), h 408 w Haywood

*Brown Naomi, h 21 Ridge

Brown Nathaniel, emp Ashe Elec Co

Brown Nathaniel, helper Union Plumbing Co, h 13 Seney

*Brown Nelson, lab, h 40 Maiden la

Brown Nelson (Julia), h W Asheville (RFD 3)

**BROWN, NORTHUP & CO**, (Lewis V Brown, Willard B Northup, J W Grimes), hardware 33 Patton av—phone 142

Brown Ola A Miss, clk Webb's Millinery, h 408 w Haywood

*Brown Ora, h 21 Ridge

Brown Oscar D (C C Brown & Co), h Weaverville, N C

**BROWN PAUL P**, mngt Transit dept Amer Natl Bank, h 15 Woodfin

Brown Pender B (Daisy), fireman Sou Ry, h 174 Park av

*Brown Philip (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 127 Roberts

Brown Pierce B (Neoma C), dairyman, h 16 Coleman

*Brown Pinckney B (Edna), cook, h 37 Hill

Brown Potter M (Jodie L), (Ashe Mica Co), h 141 Flint

Brown Rachel, wid Jno, h 21 Coleman av

*Brown Ralph (Evaline), lab, h 109 Mountain

**BROWN REX U** (Jessie) propr Brown's Creamery, h 29 Vance

*Brown Richard H (Effie), bricklyr, h 97 n Main

*Brown Robt B, barber W T Conley, h 35 Ocala

Brown Robt S, slsmn Brown Book Co, h 204 Woodfin

Brown Roy P, clk P O, h 40 s French Broad av

Brown Ruth V, wid Oliver, h 17 n Spruce

Brown S Herbert (Asheville Mica Co), h 17 Cullowhee

*Brown Sallie, cook h 101 n Lexington av

Brown Stella Miss, mch opr Great Sou Mica Co h W Asheville

Brown Susan H Mrs (Brown's Undertaking Parlors), h 115 Haywood

Brown Tennessee, lab, h W Asheville

*Brown Thos (Lena), h 120 Short Valley

Brown Thos C, carp, h 115 Seney

Brown T E W (Frances G), phys rm 4 Adelaide Bldg, h 231 Haywood

Brown T H, plugman Hose Co No 1, rms City Hall

---

**Asheville Wholesale Drug Company**

**INcorporated**

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. **Asheville, N. C.**

**Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists**
Brown's Undertaking Parlors (Mrs Susan H Brown), 50 Patton av
Brown Viola Miss, buyer M Webb Co, h 50 Patton av
Brown W Vance (Daphne), (Ashev Mica Co) and pres Ashev Club, h 177 Cumberland av
Brown Walter M (Esse G), foreman Swannanoa Ldy, h 178 w Chestnut
Brown Wiley B, propr Emma Dairy, h Emma, N C
*Brown Wm. lab, h 109 Beaumont
Brown Wm A (Elizabeth), motorman St Ry, h 13 Seney
Brown Wm C (Ellen), broker, h 40 s French Broad av
Brown Wm H (Clara), slsmn C Sawyer, h W Asheville
Brown Wm H Jr, dentist, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Brown Wm P (Alice R), atty at law 6 Library Bldg, h 117 Chestnut
Brown & Co (J C Brown) tailors rms 7-8 Paragon Bldg
Brown & Logan (H A Brown, W E Logan), real estate, 14 n Pack Sq
BROWN'S CREAMERY, McAfee Bldg, College cor Spruce
—phone 327, R U Brown, propr
Brown — rms 14 Fountain Bldg
Brownell Elanthan P Jr (Lillian M). Noland, Brown & Co, and sec Kibler-Brownell Lbr Co, h 19 Grove
BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES, Murdock av opp Grove Park, E E Brown, propr—phone 497 (see bottom lines and card at Florists)

Brownhurst Greenhouses
Cut Flowers, Decorative and Bedding Plants.....

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Murdock av, opp Grove Park. Phone 497.

Brownson Allyn R, h W Asheville
Brownson Victor C, h W Asheville
Brownson Wm C (Elizabeth), phys 1-2 Medical Bldg, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Bruce R Louise, wid Jas I, h 31 Grove

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

OFFICE, No. 7 WEST MAIN STREET

WEAVERVILLE LINE

For Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.
ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Bruell Walter, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Bruns H Ernest (Ellis), clk H Redwood & Co, h 25 Bearden
Brunson Joseph W Jr (Rosa T), v-pres The Boston Shoe
Store and sec-treas H F Grant Realty Co, h 239 Haywood
Brunson Mary E Mrs, h 239 Haywood
*Bruton Alonzo (Ora), cook, h 21 Smith
Bruton Daniel W (Rachel S), real est, 65 Park Pl, h same
*Bruton Edwd, lab, h 61 Blackwell's Al
Bruton Elia E Miss, weaver, h 65 Park av
*Bruton Emeline, h 27 McDowell
*Bruton Florence, chambermaid Dr Von Ruck, h 61 Blackwell's Al
*Bruton Frank, lab, h (r) 20 Jordon
*Bruton Hattie, laundress, h 27 McDowell
*Bruton Lillie, h 61 Blackwell's Al
*Bruton Margaret, h 61 Blackwell's Al
*Bruton Minnie, h 61 Blackwell's Al
*Bruton Wm (Rena), driver, h 104 Livingston
Bryan Albina, wid Edwd, h 58 s Liberty
*Bryan Frances, h 42 Pine
*Bryan Jas W (Leonora), phys Y M I Bldg, h 42 Pine
Bryan Julius (Mattie), janitor Hill st schl, h 71 Hill

MAURICE JOYCE
ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

*BRYAN MATTIE I MRS, dressmkr 71 Hill, h same
Bryan Chas S (Edith F), sec-treas Champion Fibre Co, h 35
Cullowhee
Bryan Francis, clk, h 55 East
Bryan Geo H (Sallie), tmstr W H Wsetall, h 55 East
Bryan Grace, mad, h 34 Mountain
Bryan Marie C, wid B Allen, h 50 Starnes av
*Bryant Reuben H (Fannie E), physh 18 Eagle and propr Ashv
·Novelty Dept Store, h same
Bryant Rufus W (Louise), v-pres Lee-Bryant Co, h 249 Hay-
wood
Bryant Stanhope (Lillian), cotton mnfr, h 93 Merrimon av
*Bryant Waddie, shoemkr Champion Shoe Shop, h 116 Eagle
Bryce J Thos, carp, h 33 Buxton
Bryce Sam'l P (May), emp ice fact, h 33 Buxton
Bryson Avery, horse trader, h W Asheville (R F D 2)

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS

ASHVILLE
PHONE
69
LIGHT
AND
POWER

WOODWARD & SON
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
See adv. opposite page 188
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Beauregard</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td>bds 485 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Cynthia</td>
<td>wid W V</td>
<td>h 10 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Jas (Fannie)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryson Jno</td>
<td>brkmn Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryson Julius (Bessie)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 46 s Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Julius (Jane)</td>
<td>horse trader</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Lucy Miss</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>306 Chestnut, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryson Mamie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 44 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Ulyses S (Cora)</td>
<td>driver S J Schulhofer</td>
<td>h 38 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson W A</td>
<td>ck Stradley &amp; Luther</td>
<td>rms A F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Wm C (Augusta)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 102 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Archie</td>
<td>mch</td>
<td>emp Sou Mica Co</td>
<td>h 16 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Bailey (Lena)</td>
<td>plmbr</td>
<td>h 34 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Corbett</td>
<td>emp Great Sou Mica Co</td>
<td>h 16 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Frank J (Bessie)</td>
<td>bricklyr</td>
<td>h 34 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan I B</td>
<td>plmbr</td>
<td>Union Plumbing Co</td>
<td>h 34 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Jas W</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>262 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Julius L (Caldonia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 34 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Reuben E (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 174 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Sarah E</td>
<td>wid Wm A</td>
<td>h 262 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Wm A</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>262 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Zebulon</td>
<td>emp Sou Mica Co</td>
<td>h 410 1/2 S'side av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 1/2 s Main, Tiller &amp; Low, prorps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Water Co W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td>W P Hayes pres, L P Hayes sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Albert (Gora)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab Sou Ry</td>
<td>h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Albert (Hester)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h Grace (R F D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Alfred A (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKNER CLEM MISS</td>
<td></td>
<td>stengr Hackney &amp; Moale Co</td>
<td>12 s Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Cletius (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill</td>
<td>h 22 Factory Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>61 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Effie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>maid Kenilworth Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Elbert</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill</td>
<td>h 11 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Fannie Miss</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill</td>
<td>h 11 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Geo H (Ida)</td>
<td></td>
<td>haggagemstr Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 88 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Henry G (Lucinda)</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>511 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKNER HORACE (Ella)</td>
<td></td>
<td>printer Hackney &amp; Moale Co</td>
<td>h 116 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Ida Miss</td>
<td>opr Ash Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>h 14 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Jacob G</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>bds 32 1/2 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buckner Jacob H (Anna), grocer Haywood pk, W Asheville (R F D 3), h same
Buckner Jas R (Millie), tanner, h 25 Buttrick
Buckner Jennie Miss, smtrs, h 18 Central av
Buckner Jennie H Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Buckner Jno W, polisher Cherokee Marble Wks, h 4 Merrimon
Buckner Julia Miss, h 85 Central av
Buckner Lucinda Miss, emp Great Sou Mica Co
Buckner Mattie S Miss, emp Mtn City Ldy, bds Robt Buckner
Buckner Mattie, wid C H, h 92 East
Buckner Melvin J, clk J R Treadway & Co, h nr Bingham Hts
Buckner Minerva, wid M A, h 51 Penland
Buckner Neil (Hester), carp, h 327 Hillside
Buckner Neptune, adv writer, h 7 Aston pl
Buckner Ragan E, lab English Lbr Co, bds — Fagg
Buckner Robt (Flora), carp, h Montford av extd
Buckner Rufus G, phys Medical Bldg, h 69 Flint
Buckner Sterling (Caroline), carp, h 11 Factory Hill
Buckner Wm E, clk O L Briggs, h 47 n Main
Buckner Wm R (Maggie), engr Ashv Elec Co, bds 24 Spring
Buckner Veach H (Buckner & Hensley), h 511 n Main
Buehrer Albert A, v-pres and mngr Ashev Steam Bakery, h 39 Morsell Bldg
Bugg Addie Miss, h 19 Factory Hill
Bugg Hester Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 10 Factory Hill
Bugg Jas, emp Cotton Mill, h 10 Factory Hill
Bugg Jane Mrs, h 10 Factory Hill
Bugg Naomi Miss, h 19 Factory Hill
Bull H K, h "Sunicrest Cottage," Victoria rd
BUNCOMBE COUNTY OFFICIALS—
Auditor, office Court House: R J Stokely auditor
Board of Commissioners, off Ct House: J E Rankin, chmn
Board of Education, off Court House: A C Reynolds supt
Coroner, office 32 Patton av: Dr E R Morris coroner
Court House, 57-71 College
Home of the Aged and Infirm, 7 miles from city on Leices-
ter rd; Fidelius Sluder keeper
Jail, 56 Eagle; E M Mitchell keeper
Register of Deeds, office Court House: J J Mackey
Sheriff, office Court House: T F Hunter sheriff
Superior Court, off Court House: Marcus Erwin clk
Superior Court Judge, off Court House: Jos Adams judge
Superior Court Stengr, off Court House: A E Eve stengr
Supt of Health, 10½ s Main; Dr D E Sevier
Supt of Schools, office Court House; A C Reynolds supt

If it is an AUTO Telephone 1633
Shetland Ponies For Hire RIDING OR DRIVING
C. L. MEARS 26 S. Lexington AVENUE

LOGAN MERCHANT TAILOR
14 N. Pack Sq. Phone 797

Poultry

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Surveyor, office Court House; A H Starnes surveyor
Tax Collector, office Court House; R C Crowell
Treasurer, office Court House; T M Duckett treas
(See also Miscellaneous)
Bundy Josie Miss, tchr Home Indus Schl, rms same
Bungalow (The), Hillside cor n w Summit, res Dr W L Dunn
Bunn Adrian, student, h Woolsey (R F D r)
Bunn Albert (Catherine), brick contr, h 15 Clayton
Bunn Albert Jr, student, h 15 Clayton
Bunn Mary Miss, h Woolsey (R F D r)
Bunn Roland (Annie), bricklyr, h Woolsey (R F D r)
Burbage Jno H (Florrie), h Spears av nr Merrimon av
Burbank Emma W, wid M P, h 202 Charlotte
Burbank Helen Miss, h 202 Charlotte
Burbank Malcolm W, student, h 202 Charlotte
Burbank Maria B Miss, h 202 Charlotte
*Burchett Burnett, cook, h 30 Davidson
Burchfield Jno W (Sarah), blksmith, h 23 Frederick
BURCKEL JOHN A, sec Albermarle Park Co, and Albermarle Club; treas Ashev Country Club and mngr The Manor, h The Manor
Burdick Julia, wid Harry L, h 128 Cumberland av
*Burgess Jennie L, nurse 13 Ridge, h same
Burgess Jno (Octavia), air inspr Sou Ry, h Horse Shoe curve
Burgess Jno H (Violet), lineman, h Bingham rd
Burgess Mabel Miss, bds 109 Cherry
*Burgess M Y, cook, h 106 n Lexington av
Burgin Allie P (Nannie), condr Sou Ry, h 42 John
*Burgin Annie, laundress, h 52 Clemmons
*Burgin Bella, cook Ashev Bilt Sanitarium, s Main extd
Burgin Columbus S (Roxie), condr Sou Ry, h 142 s French Broad av
Burgin Cora Miss, h 142 s French Broad av
*Burgin Delia, cook, h S Asheville
*Burgin Eliza, laundress, h S Asheville
Burgin Geo, fireman Sou Ry
*Burgin Harriet L, h S Asheville
Burgin James, fireman Sou Ry
*Burgin Jennie, cook 43 s French Broad av
*Burgin Julia P L, dom, h S Ashevville
*Burgin Lee, lab, h 26 Jordan
*Burgin Lula, h S Asheville
*Burgin Luther (Mannie), coachman, h 7 Atkin
*Burgin Mamie, laundress, h 7 Atkin
*Burgin Regina, cook 70 College
Burgin Ruth Miss, h 56 Ora
*Burgin Wm (Maggie), bellman, h S Asheville
Burgin Wm B (Jessie), condr Sou Ry, h 56 Ora
*Burke Glenn A, lab Sou Ry, h 104 Livingston
Burke Wm W (Helen), h 17 Clyde
Burks Robt H, dentist, rms 10-12 New Sondley Bldg, bds 112
Haywood
Burleigh M Elizabeth Miss, stengr Wm Ritter Lumber Co, h 66 s Main
Burleson Saml, emp Sou Mica Co, bds 308 Depot
Burison Matt, comr Buncombe Co, h 39
Burleson Sml, emp Sou Mica Co, bds 308 Depot
*Burnett Chas, driver Ashev Ice Co, h (r) 36 Depot
*Burnett Chas (Susan), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 39 Buttrick
Burnett Elizabeth Miss, h 105 Avery
Burnett Harrison, emp Storage Supply Co, h 105 Avery
Burnett Jackson (Ella), lab, h 37o Magnolia av
Burnett Sallie S, wid Jackson S, h 182 Cumberland av
Burnette C Belle Miss, h Southern Hotel
Burnette Clive McD (Estellena), foreman Ashve Gro Co, h 11 Blake
Burnette Edwd P (Martha M), bricklyr, h 342 s French Broad
Burnette L J Mrs, propr Southern Hotel, h 12½ s Main
Burnette Luther (Mary), car repr Sou Ry, h W Asheville
Burnette Sophia Miss, nurse Dr Carroll's Sanitarium rms same
Burnette T Robt, engnr Sou Ry
*Burnham Fannie, laundress, h 22 Smith
*Burnham Floyd (Susie), emp Sou Ry, h 19 Olive
*Burnham Lizzie, laundress, h 22 Smith
*Burnham Wm (Ella), fireman Sou Ry, h 69 Hibernia
*Burns Jno (Rebecca), lab, h 37 Ocala
Burns Jno M (Nora), mnggr Monger Lbr Co, h 68 Orange
*Burns Wallace (Wilson), cook, h 3 Velvet
Burnside Benj F, emp Cotton Mills, h 34 View
Burrell Balfour, carp, h 408½ Black
Burrell Bonnie Miss, student, h 408½ Black
Burrell Columbus, lab, bds 34 Spring
Burrell Edgar, carp, h 408½ Black
Burrell Minnie, wid Calvin, smstrs, h 408½ Black
Burrell Perry D (C Elmira), mill opr, h 40 Avery
Burrell Zebulon B (Amanda), driver, h 17 Roberts
Burris Chas W (Berdie), painter, h (r) 40 Woodfin
BURROUGHS JAMES A (Annie R), physician Barnard Bldg
—phone 15, h Woodfin cor Main—phone 14
Burrows Florence Mrs, bkkor Noland & McI, bds 240 Oak
Burrows Harry S, slsmn Ashev C & Pressing Club, bds 24 Oak

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Burt Clinton S, (Nettie), engnr Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
Burt Mildred Miss, h 54 Fulton
Burt Wm C (Maude), ad comp Ashev Citizen, h 54 Fulton
*Burton Geo W (Mary J), driver C Sawyer, h 144 Hill
*Burton Harriet, h 11 Clemmons
*Burton Leila, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Burton Robt (Minine), waiter, h 154 Hill
*Burton Saml, oiler Sou Ry, h 28 Sassafras
Burton Saml P (Ella C), (Burton & Holt), h 291 Haywood
*Burton Thos (Lizzie), lab, h 190 s Main
BURTON & HOLT, (S P Burton, S D Holt), furniture drls,
2 Battery Park pl—phone 980
Bush Wade H, propr Club Cafe, rms 10 Church
Butler Edwin P (Ella), plumber, h 146 Asheland av
*Butler Georgia, h 92 Valley
*Butler J Fletcher (Jane), (Butler & Brooks), h 43 Clemmons
*Butler Wm, lab, h 141 Southside av
*Butler & Brooks (J F Fletcher Butler, Wm P Brooks), bar-
bbers, 8 Eagle
Buttrick Ada B Miss, h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick: Connie F Miss, h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick Eula F Miss, h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick Martha A, wid Tas, h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick Mary F Miss h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick Nena A Miss, teacher, h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick T F Miss, h Emma R F D 4
Buttrick William T, brick mnfr, h Emma R F D 4
Buxton Ira, h 48 Buxton
Buxton Mary R Miss, propr Buxton Place, h 157 Church
"Buxton Place," hoarding, 157 Church: Miss Buxton, propr
Everly Chas W, printer Acme Pto Co, h 91 Denot
Everly Clarence (Carlie), clk Palm Lunch, h 172 n Main
Everly C Mrs, clk A Dry Gds Co, h 172 n Main
Everly Della Miss, matron Pease Memorial Home, rms same
Everly Enhraim (Ella M), carp, h 91 Depot
Everly Eugene F, pressman Ashev Citizen, h 91 Depot
BYERLY HERMAN, clk Ashev Livery Co, h 91 Depot
Byerly Leona Miss, dressmr, 91 Depot, h same
Byers A, h 13 Wallach
*Byers Beatrice, cook, h 13 Wallach
Byers Harriet Miss, bkkpr Faith Cottage, h 53 Atkinson
Byers Ida Miss, assorter Swannanoa Ldy
*Byers Jno (Clister), lab, h 249 Beaumont
Byers J E Mrs, tchr Pease Memorial Home, rms same
Eyes Chas, tanner, h 34 McDowell

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB  Prices Always Right

Phone 1517  Osten Building, North Pack Stg. (Basement)
Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing – Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacques,
Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds
cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
Byes Earle (Jane), lab, h 34 McDowell
*Byes Foster (Fannie), h 214 Beaumont
Byes Fredk, lab, h 34 McDowell
BYES see also BIES
Bynum Emmett, mngr W U Tel Co, h 64 Orchard
*Bynum Henry (Martha), driver Carolina Coal Co, h 62 Gay
Bynum Jas T (Annie E), clk Ashe S & F Co, h 64 Orchard
*Bynum Jos (Myra), driver Ashe Ice Co, h 29 Oakdale av
*Bynum Maggie, h 62 Gay
*Bynum Wakefield, brkmn Sou Ry
Bynum Wm, fireman Sou Ry
*Byrd Annie, maid 119 Cumberland av
Byrd F E, motorman Ashe Elec Co
Byrd Oscar, stable boss Hans Rees' Sons
BYRD see also BIRD
Byson Minnie Mrs, dressmkr, bds 106 Asheland av

CRAESMAN, The Reliable Contractor and Builder
SEE HIM FOR REPAIR WORK OR BUILDING OF ANY KIND
Oates Building, Downstairs
PHONE 318

Cabe Thos J (Margaret), blksmith, h 58 Ralph
Caffey J Winn, cashr, bds 157 Park av
CAFFEY see also COFFEY
Cagle Carl, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cagle L Wm (Zonie), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cain — Miss, City Missionary, h 125 N Lexington
Cain Ethel L Miss, weaver Cotton Mills, h 506 w Haywood
Cain Eube, emp Cotton Mill, h 15 Roberts
*Cain Fred, lab, bds 11 Haid
Cain Horace R (Myrla), emp Cotton Mill, h 41 Roberts
Cain J Berkeley (Edith), dep clk Superior Court, h W Ashe
Cain Jas T (Mary), locksmith and shoemkr 508 w Haywood,
h 506 same (see locksmiths)
Cain Jno A (Annie L), tinner, h 60 Madison av
Cain Mark R, emp Cotton Mill, h 506 w Haywood
*Cain Wallace, lab, bds 11 Haid
Cain Thos (Mary E), lab, h 15 Roberts
CAINE JAMES H (Nona), v-pres The Citizen Co and mng
editor The Ashe Citizen, h 80 Cumberland av—phone 401
CALAHAN see CALLAHAN
Caldwell A Eugene (Mary), h 232 Haywood

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Wholesale Druggists AND Manufacturing Chemists
**W. A. WEBB & SON**

* Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

40 College Street, Opp. Square  
PHONE 1463

---

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

**PLUMBING**

7 S. LEXINGTON AVENUE

Phone 432

---

**STEAM LAUNDRY**

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

---

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDARY**

30 N. Lexington Av.  
PHONE 426

---

**REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS**

We make a specialty of handling Negro Tenement Property

Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

---

**P. J. SWEPSON & CO.**

We Report Monthly  
We Guarantee Satisfaction  
PHONE 762

---

**ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY**

*Caldwell Alonzo (Bessie), porter Hackney & Moale Co, h 16 Latta*
*Caldwell Augustus (Etta), lab, h 16 Latta*
*Caldwell Caroline, wid Jno, cook, 19 Zillicoa*
*Caldwell Cora, h 6 Brick*
*Caldwell Geo, h 16 Latta*
*Caldwell Greene, porter Glen Rock Hotel, h 159 College*
*Caldwell Irene M Miss, student, h 418 S'side av*
*Cadwell Jas, waiter Sou Ry Dining Room*
*Caldwell Jas A, flgmn Sou Ry, h 418 S'side av*
*Caldwell Jas W, engnr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph*
*Caldwell Jno D, supt gas sta Ashev Elec Co, rms Temple Ct*
*Caldwell Jno L, gasftr, rms 36 Temple Ct*
*Caldwell Louise, cook Mrs Jno O'Donnell, 36 Hiwassee*
*Caldwell Robt L (Theodosia), h 418 Southside av*
*Caldwell Theodosia Mrs, boarding 418 Southside av, h same*
*Caldwell Wm K (Sarah), h 157 Park av*
*Call Daniel H (Elizabeth), fireman Sou Ry, h 440 Depot*
*Call Jno E (Dora T), trav slsmn, h 175 Cumberland av*
*Callahan Arthur, lab, h Riverside Drive*
*Callahan C Vernon (Eugenia), asst sanitary inspr city, h Riverside Drive*
*Callahan Clota Miss, h Riverside Drive*
*Callahan Jno J (Grace), lab, h 41 Pearle*

**CALLAHAN also CALAHAN**

*Callaway Jas M (Mary), driver, h 20 Factory Hill*
*Calloway Arthur D (Julia), driver, h W Asheville*

**CALLOWAY ARTHUR W** (Charlotte L), physician suite 21 The Morsell Patton av cor Asheland—phone 352; office hours 10 a m to 12:30 p m and 4 to 5 p m; Sunday by appointment, h 274 Merrimon av—phone 716

*Calloway Irvin, emp Hackney & Moale Co, h W Asheville*
*Calloway Jno (Cynthia), tmstr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)*
*Calloway Josephine, wid Wm, h W Asheville (R F D 3)*
*Calloway Jas, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville (R F D 3)*
*Calloway Wm (Lula), lab, h 44 View*
*Calloway Wm C (Maude), emp Cotton Mill, h 42 Avery*
*Calvery Baptist Church, W Asheville, Rev R P Walker, pastor*
*Calvary Presbyterian Church, 69 Eagle, Rev C B Dusenbury,*
*Calvary Presbyterian School, 69 Eagle, C B Dusenbury, prin*

**CALVERT GEO R** (Louise), mngr W U Tel Co, h 16 Grove—phone 412

*Calvert Laura, h 18 Blackwell’s al*
*Cameron Mary R Miss, h 170 Montford av*
*Cameron Rebecca, cook T S Settle, Pearson Drive*
Camp Elizabeth B Miss, nurse 2 Charlotte, rms same
*Camp Lewis, brkmn Sou Ry
Camp Stephen W, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Camp Wm, condr Sou Ry, h 35 Ora
Camp Wm A, condr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Campbell Alonzo C, mining engnr, 32 Panola, h same
Campbell Alva W, fireman Sou Ry, h 80 Ora
Campbell Arthur, h 146 Victoria rd
Campbell Belle Miss, nurse, 63 Clayton, h same
Campbell Carrie Miss, h 32 Philip
Campbell Carrie B Mrs, boarding 60 Central av, h same
*Campbell Cato, plstr, rms 79 Roberts
Campbell Colin (Ella), stonectr, h 159 Park av
Campbell Cora Miss, saleslady W E Kindley & Co, h 146 Victoria Drive
Campbell Emily Miss, h Edgewood Park
*Campbell Estella, h W Asheville
*Campbell Francis S, gro Eagle s w cor Valley, h 87 Eagle

Campbell Frank, porter Sou Ry
Campbell Gertrude Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Campbell J M & Co (J M Campbell, W B Nixon), grocers, 170 Charlotte
Campbell Jas A (Bessie), engnr Sou Ry, h 139 Park av
Campbell Jas N (Mary), carp, h 146 Victoria rd
*Campbell Jno, stone lyr, h 99 Eagle
CAMPBELL JNO A (Mary), mayor and cashr Citizens Bank, h 255 Cumberland av
Campbell Jno M (Carrie B), (J M Campbell & Co), h 60 Central av
Campbell Jno M (Margaret), real estate, 9½ n w Pack Sq, h Edgewood Park
Campbell Jno M Jr, h Edgewood Park
Campbell Lawrence B, student, h 32 Panola
*Campbell Lillie, h 82 Pine
Campbell Lucile Miss, h 32 Panola
Campbell M Burroughs, student, h 60 Central av
Campbell Margaret Mrs, tchr Emanuel Bus College
Campbell Mary E, wid W A, h 114 Poplar
Campbell Mary P Miss, h 114 Poplar
*Campbell Matilda, h 29 Cole
*Campbell Mattie, laundress, rms 87 Roberts
Campbell Nora Miss, h 3 s Spruce
Campbell Pearle Miss, emp Hackney & Moale Co, h 114 Poplar
Campbell Richmond W (Maggie), engnr Sou Ry, bds 159 Park
Campbell Robt F Rev (Sallie M R), pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 50 n French Broad av
*Campbell Robt H, plstr, h 60 (i) n Lexington av
Campbell Wm C, student, h 114 Poplar
Campbell Wm R (Forbes & Campbell), h Proximity Park
Campiche Gustus C (Mary), florist, h Charlotte extd
Canada Herman C, driver Mustin-Robertson Co, h W Ashev
*Canada Laura, cook, h 40 Wallach
Canaday Hobart, student, h 201 Merrimon av
Canaday Marguerite Miss, h 201 Merrimon av
Canaday Paul N, student, h 201 Merrimon av
Canaday W M Realty Co, (Win M Canaday), rms 307-308 Oates Bldg
Canaday Wm M (Jeannette), (W M Canaday Realty Co), h 201 Merrimon av
Candler Gertrude Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 162 Short Roberts
Candler James, presser, h 21 Rector
Candler Lloyd, emp Cotton Mill, h 126 Short Robert
Candler Myrtle Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co, h 21 Rector
Candler Robbie Miss, h 21 Rector
Candler Tennie, wid G W, h 21 Rector
Candler Wm Riley, emp Citizens Trans Co, h 21 Rector
*Candy Isaac (Sallie), lab, h 147 Southside av
CANDY KITCHEN (see Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen)
Caney Foster, clk Dr T C Smith
Canfield Lillian Miss, bds 40 n French Broad av
Cangeos Aristide, waiter, rms 34 s Main
Cangeos Athas J (Psychozhios Cangeos), h 34 s Main
Cannon Anna Miss, palmist, h 18 Asheland av
Cannon Chas, emp Ashv Cotton Mill, bds Lyman st
Cannon Chas W (Ruth), driver, h 107 West
Cannon Dollie M Miss, housekpr, h 107 West
Cannon Edwd, palmist, h 18 Asheland av
Cannon Effie M Miss, h 107 West
*Cannon Ellis (Maggie), lab, h 48 Ridge
*Cannon Frank (Minerva), lab, h 42 Black
Cannon Hattie M Miss, housekeeps, h 107 West
*Cannon Jas C, waiter, h 18 Brick
*Cannon Jefferson, emp Sou Ry, h 42 Black

J. C. McPHERSON
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work -:- Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 138
2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114  No. 14 N. Pack Square

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Cannon Jno, tanner, bds Lyman st
Cannon Katie Miss, housekpr, h 107 West
*Cannon Moses, driver, h 96 Grove
*Cannon Moses, butler C V Reynolds, h Edgemont
*Cannon Robt (Daisy), grocer, 92 Beaumont, h same
Cannon Thos L (Ida), lab, h East cor Main (2d fl)
Cansler Genoese A Miss, h 421 s Main
Cansler Peter U, h 421 s Main
*Canty Ladson, janitor The Albermarle Club
Capelhart Emma, wid Hicks H, h 12 n Pack Sq
Capelhurt Ivey C (Cornelia), emp Slayden-Fakes & Co, h 23 Central av
Capelhart Joanna A Miss, h 424 n Main
Capell Carlton W (Eva), printer, h 116 Haywood
Capps C H, emp Ashev Electric Co
Capps Clyde C (Julia), electr, h 31½ Woodfin
Capps Hampton (Laura), carp, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Capps J S (Minnie), lab, h 47 Spring
Capps M, driver Noland & McIntyre, h 118½ Cherry
Capps Romelus, farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Capps Wm (Carrie), carp, h 25 Silver
Capron Eliab W, phys (retired), h 20 Clyde
Capron Jessie Miss, h 20 Clyde
Cardiff Ethel M Miss, h 128 Charlotte
Cardiff Leslie C, sec-treas Mer Dray Co, h 128 Charlotte
Cardona Anna E Miss, nurse Highland Home, bds 75 Zillicoa
Carland Beulah Miss, maid 306 Chestnut
Carland Corrie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co (Inc), h W Asheville
Carland David, h W Asheville
Carland Eugene, mngr Armour & Co, h 138 Chestnut
Carland Harriet M Miss, h W Asheville
Carland James, carp, h W Asheville
Carland Robert, h W Asheville
Carland Thomas M (Harriet), carp, h W Asheville
Carland Wm, h W Asheville
*Carlos Washington, butler Kenilworth Lodge, Kenilworth
CARLSBAD (The), baths 18 s Main, Dr Edwin P Gruner, propr (see adv under Baths)
Carlton Lottie B, wid Guy, h 134 Hillside
Carmichael Anna Miss, h 129 s Main
Carmichael Eleanor Miss, h 129 s Main
Carmichael Mattie E Miss, h 129 s Main
Carmichael Whitford C, druggist, i n w Pack Sq, h 129 s Main
Carmichael Whitfield C Jr, student, h 129 s Main

Meats  Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
CARNES see KARNS and KERNS
Carolina (The) boarding 26 Charlotte, Mrs Retta Ennes, propr
CAROLINA ABSTRACT & TITLE CO, rm 3 Library Bldg, G H Wright, mng
Carolina Clay Co (Inc), 27 Electrical Bldg, E I Frost, pres
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO (Inc), office 23 Patton av—
phone 130, yard Roberts at junct Depot—phone 1443; F M Weaver, pres; Harmon A Miller, treas and genl mng
see top lines
Carolina Coupler Co, s Pack Sq cor Main
Carolina Hardwood Co, s Pack Sq cor Main
CAROLINA PHARMACY (The), drugs, chemicals, toilet goods and seeds, College cor Market—phone 82, Thos L Frierson, propr
Carpenter Carrie C Mrs, h 655 Oakland av
Carpenter DC, painter, rms 41½ s Main
Carpenter Ella B, wid, Guy S, h 16 Seney
*Carpenter Howard (Mary), lab, h 190 s Main
Carpenter Jas E (Mabel), watchmkr 32 Patton av, h 98 Flint
Carpenter Mary S, wid Geo, h 98 Flint
Carpenter Walter B, cashr Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 16 Seney
*Carr Ann, laundress, h 16 Wallach
Carr C W, slsmn Whitlock Clothing Co, h 4 Swan, Biltmore
Carr Carolyn Miss, student, h 4 Swan, Biltmore
Carr Claudius T (Annie), prin Asheland av Schl, h 163 Asheland av
*Carr Corrine, h 6 Knob
Carr Elbert, trav slsmn, h 4 Swan, Biltmore
Carr Everett E (Richie), cond Sour Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
Carr Janie Miss, bkkpr J M English & Co, h 4 Swan, Biltmore
Carr Jonas J (Viola), h 4 Swan, Biltmore
Carr Martha A, wid Nathan T, h 179 Montford av
Carr Mary Miss, stengr Monger Lbr Co, h 4 Swan, Biltmore
Carr Oma (Blanche), mngr Extract dept The Champion Fibre Co, h 179 Montford av
*Carr Wm, coachman, 68 Park av
Carr Wm B, slsmn Whitlock Clo Co, h 4 Swan, Biltmore
CARR see also KERR
Carrier A Heath (Sara R), (Smith & Carrier), h 25 Broad
Carrier Ralph, architect and surveyor
*Carrington Edward, bellman, h W Asheville
*Carrington Fannie, h W Asheville (RFD 3)
*Carrington Geo, bellman, h W Asheville
CARROLL'S DR, SANITARIUM, 29-31 Haywood—phone 421-2 bath dept, 421-3; Dr R S Carroll, propr (see Baths)
Carroll Heloise Miss, student, h 75 Zillicoa
CARROLL ROBT S DR (Lydia) prpr Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium, 31 Haywood—phone 421-2, bath dept, 421-3, h Highland Home, 75 Zillicoa—phone 1036
*Carson Edwd, brkmn Sou Ry
*Carson Fannie, h 52 Clemmons
Carson Garrett, tanner, bds 14 Roberts
*Carson Geo (Rebecca), lab, h 33 Catholic av
*Carson Josie, chambermaid, rms 48 Short
*Carson Kate, h 70 Curve
*Carson Louise, h 23 Gray
*Carson Mary, h 115 Poplar
*Carson Nettie, h 115 Poplar
*Carson Oscar, lab, h 33 Catholic av
Carson Queen M Miss, prin Park av Schl, h 182 Haywood
*Carson Robt (Annie), driver Millard Livery Co, h 70 Curve
Carson Saml R, h 82 Haywood
*Carson Wm, driver B J Luther & Co
Carter Amy L Miss, h W Asheville (R F D3)
*Carroll Annie, cook, rms 233 Flint
Carter Annis, h 395 Southside av
Carter Caleb, student, h 440 Montford av
Carter Callie, wid Robt M, h 395 Southside av
Carter Carrie Miss, student, h 257 Montford av
Carter Chas W, condr St Ry, h 34 Carter
*Carter Chas (Minnie), lab, h 12 Redmon al
Carter Clifford, clk Acme Grocery Co, h 395 S’side av
Carter Cora Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 147 Woodfin
*Carter Daniel M, h 178 Beaumont
Carter David R, stonelyr, h 34 Carter
*Carter Ella, cook, h (r) 46 Pearson Dive
Carter Emery (Addie), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Carter Fannie E Mrs, saleslady Bon Marche, h Biltmore
Carter Francis Miss, h 440 Montford av
Carter Frank (Florence M), atty at law rms 10-11-12 Library Bldg, h 440 Montford av
Carter, Frank and H C Chedester, attys at law, 10-11-12 Library Bldg
*Carter Gaither B, paper hngh 1 Patton av, h same
Carter Garrett D (Sallie L), real est rms 2-3 Brown Bldg, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Carter Griffeth J D (Laura P), lab, h 34 Carter
*Carter Henry (Maggie), plstr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
CARTER H BASCOM, atty at law rm 206 Oates Bldg—phone 989, h 135 Charlotte

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Carter H Baacom Jr, h 135 Charlotte
Carter Henry L (Jettie), propr Sunset Dairy, h Grace
Carter Ida K Miss, dressmk, h 34 Carter
Carter Hubert B (Laura K), atty, h 135 Charlotte
Carter Jas M (Roxie), lab, h 37 Sycamore
Cater Jeremiah, stonelyr, bds 51 Penland
CARTER JOHN H (Roberta), pres American Natl Bank and
Asheville & East Tenn R R Co and Weaverville Electric
Co, h 288 Montford av
Carter Jno T, farmer h 34 Carter
*Carter Joseph (Jennie), blacksmith Penland cor Walnut, h
175 Beaumont
*Carter Julia, dom, h (r) 46 Pearson Drive
Carter Laura Miss, h 61 n Liberty
Carter Laura K Mrs, h 135 Charlotte
Carter Lelia E Miss, clk, h 34 Carter
Carter Lester, lab, h 395 Southside av
Carter Lillie H Miss, tel opr, h 34 Carter
Carter Louise Miss, student, h 135 Charlotte
Carter Luella Miss, h 227 s French Broad av
*Carter Lula, cook, 179 Flint
Carter Marie Miss, hd waiter Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Carter Mary K Miss, student, h 135 Charlotte
Carter Mary R Miss, h 32 n French Broad av
Carter Mathilda, wid Martin, h 38 Short Roberts
Carter Melvin H, msngr Sou Ry, h 32 n French Broad av
Carter Minnie Miss, emp Mica Shops, bds Chief Roberts
Carter Nancy B Miss, tchr Ashland av Schl, h 135 Charlotte
*Carter W Preston (Jane), lab, h 68 Gudger
Carter W R, condr Sunset Park Ry Co, h county
Carter Wm H (Emma), farmer, h Grace (R F D 1)
Cartmell Catherine Miss, h 25 Orange
Carver Jno, h 25 Louis
Carver Jno W (Lou), tanner, h 2 Factory Hill
Carver Mallie H (Ellen) mch opr Cotton Mill h 7 Factory Hill
Carver N Sibbie, wid Lafayette, h 285½ College
Carver Nancy S, wid Clinton, h 130 Broad
Case Adelaide J Miss, h 63 Atkin
Case Arthur (Margaret), tanner, h 52 Maiden la
Case Arthur B, foreman, h Skyland, N C
Case Arthur H h 63 Atkin
Case Benj (Zannie), lineman, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Case Benj H, civil engnr, 63 Atkin, h same
Case Clyde E bds 95 Cumberland av
Case Evelyn D Miss, h 63 Atkin
Case Harriet D, wid W H, h 63 Atkin
Case J Howard (Gertrude), clk H T Rogers, h 118 Woodfin
Case Jas H (Kate W), sec Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 49 Clayton
Case Jas L (Adah), electrn W A Ward, h W Asheville
Case Kathleen Miss, h 134 Cherry
Case Mildred Miss, h 134 Cherry
Case Roscoe C, painter, h 134 Cherry
Case Sidney, emp Biltmore Farms, h same
*Cash Alice, cook, h 19½ Wallach
*Cash Isabelle, laundress, h 19½ Wallach
Cashatt Wm T (Alice), engnr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Cashwell Roy, linotype opr The Ashev Citizen, h 26 Starnes av
Cassada Robt E (Maggie), carrier R F D 4, h College nr Locust
Castillo Antonio T (Marjorie), trav slsmn, h 60 s Liberty
Castillo Miguel M (Emma), act Life Ins Co of Va, h s Main
Catawba (The), boarding, 15 Woodfin, J M Brown propr
Catchot Eva Miss boarding, 90 Church, h same
Cates Eugene M (Elvira) mch opr, h 38 Turner
Cathey Garland, tinner, h 70 McDowell
Cathey Geo, rms 20-31 Maxwellton Bldg
CATHY HOMER J (J W Torrence & Co), h 117 Hillside
*CATHEY JOHN (Sallie), mnfr mission furniture, cabinet mkr and upholsterer, 8 e College—phone 303, h 29 Gibbons (see bottom side lines)
*Cathey Theodosia, h 20 Gibbons
*Catholic Hill Graded School, Valley cor Catholic av, W S Lee, prin
Caton Gertrude Miss, h 127 Hillside
Caton Gertrude M, wid J L, h 127 Hillside
Caton Irwin Miss, h 127 Hillside
Cauble Dan'l W (Susan H), blksmith 425 n Main, h 436
Cauble Dan'l W Jr, plmbr Ball, Thrash Co, h 436 n Main
CAUBLE CLAUDE (Edna), sec-treas Union Plumbing Co, h 65 Hill
Cauble Julia Miss, mlnr Palais Roval, h 436 n Main
Cauble P L, emp Biltmore Farms, h same
CAUBLE see also COBLE
Causey Annie Miss, h 82 Cherry
Causey A Frank (Noley) blksmith, h 82 Cherry
Causey Viola Miss, asst W Smathers, h 46 Vance
*Cavel Mary J, cook, rms 247 Flint
Cefalu Helen Miss h 49 Broad
Cefalu John (Marv), h 49 Broad
Cefalu Margaret Miss, h 40 Broad
Cefalu Mary Mrs, h 49 Broad
Centerfit Shelby Miss, h 264 Haywood
Centerfit Wm H (Alice K), police, h 264 Haywood
Central Labor Union Hall, 39 Patton av (3d fl)
Central Methodist Episcopal Ch (South), Church nr Patton av
Chambers Bathilda, wid W R, h Woolsey av (R F D 1)
Chambers Caney J (Minor), clk B’m’t Furn Co, h 13 Atkinson
*Chambers Caroline, h (r) 42 Asheland av
Chambers Carrie Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 55 Starnes
Chambers Corrie Miss, tchr Sarah Garrison Kindergarten, h 32 Vance

CHAMBERS ELBERT C (Clara), (Chambers & Weaver), h 123 Asheland av—phone 98
Chambers Eva Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Chambers E Ogburn Dr, dentist rms 4-5-6 Harkins Bldg, h Woolsey av R F D 1
Chambers Florence Miss, h Woolsey av (R F D 1)
Chambers Hardy S, student U of N C, h 32 Vance
Chambers J Albright, slsmn Hackney & Moale Co, h 123 Asheland av

CHAMBERS JNO K (Eva), chief police, off City Hall, h 32 Vance—phone 1225
*Chambers Jos S, pressing 342 w Haywood
Chambers Mabel Mrs, bds 38 Penland
*Chambers Maggie, cook, h 36 Smith
Chambers Mamie Miss, h 32 Vance
Chambers Margaret R, wid Jno F, h 55 Starnes av
Chambers Thos F, h 55 Starnes av
*Chambers Walter, lab Ashev Supply & Fdy Co
Chambers Woodfin, student, h Woolsey (R F D 1)

CHAMBERS & WEAVER (E C Chambers and Dick Weaver), livery, feed and sale stables n s Aston (Willow), nr Lexington av—phone 18 (see bottom marginal line front cover)

CHAMPION FIBRE CO (Inc), (The), mnfrs of wood pulp and tanning extracts, rm 4 Temple Court, main office Canton, N C; R B Robertson, genl mngr; Chas S Bryant, sectreas—phone 921
Champion Harriet, wid Israel, h 287 Chestnut
Champion Harriet A Miss, h 287 Chestnut
Champion Marion L Miss, h 287 Chestnut
*Champion Marv. h 108 Eagle

*CHAMPION SHOE SHOP, Eagle cor Market, shoe repairing: J W Mayfield, mngr (see adv shoemkrs)
Chance I C, agt Life Ins Co of Virginia, h 90 Church

Ashville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAEWILL VILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 WEST MAIN STREET
Chandler Catherine, wid I N, h 346 w Haywood
*Chandler Ophelia, tchr Hill St Schl
Chandler R L, engnr Sou Ry
Chandler Theo, clk J F McAbee, h 346 w Haywood
Chandlely Everett O (Pearl) clk Sou Ry, h 336 s French Broad
*Chaney Ida, laundress, h 55 Bay
Chaney C W, fireman Sou Ry
Chapman C B, rms Asheville Club
Chapman Fulmer, fireman, bds 485 Depot
Chapman Helen Miss, h 5 Swan, Biltmore
Chapman Leicester, student, h 5 Swan, Biltmore
Chapman S Frank (Minnie), mng Biltmore Box Factory, h 5
   Swan Biltmore
Chapman Therese Miss, h 5 Swan, Biltmore
Chapman Thos, engnr, bds 485 Depot
Chappel Floyd, harnessmkr Ashev Harness Co, h 147 Grove
*Chappell Hattie, h 27 Circle

Chappell Robt M, genl adv agt, h 186 Haywood
Chappell Viola Mrs, wid J W, h 147 Grove
*Chappell Wm Rev (Alice), (Holiness), h 27 Circle
Charbonnier L H, Poinbreeze Cottage
Charles Jas, drayman, h 15 Centre
Charles Robt H, h 15 Centre
Charles Louisa Miss, h 15 Centre
Charles Mattie E Miss, h 15 Centre
Chase E B, condr Sou Ry, bds Glen Rock Hotel
*Chavis John (Mary), lab, h 36 Brick
Chedester Hugh C, atty at law 10-11-12 Library Bldg, rms
   Meriwether Bldg
Chedester Marsh H, student, h 51 s French Broad av
Chedester Saml H (Annie), h 51 s French Broad av
Cheek Jno H (Amanda), switchman Sou Ry, h 87 Ora
Cheely R L (Mable), condt Sou Ry, h 58 Asheland av
Cheesborough Edith Miss, h 60 Baird
CHEESEBOROUGH THOS P (Alice), phvs (Battle &
   Cheeseborough), h Edgewood Cottage, Victoria rd—
   phone 632
Cheetham May L, wid Fredk, h 2 Charlotte
*Cheney Lewis (Maggie), h 210 s Main
Cherokee Cottage, Albermarle Park

CHEROKEE MARBLE WORKS, 55 n Main; W H Woodbury, pres; Miss Stella Woodbury, v-pres; W M Bell, sec
S C Brink, treas
Cherry Claude M (Virginia), bkkpr R E Bowles, h 18 Fulton
Cherryfield Mica Co (Inc), miners, 14 n Pack Sq
Chester Wm, lab English Lbr Co, h 34 Spring
Chestnut Street M E Church (south), (see N Ashv M E Ch)
Chick Jessie E Miss, dietitian Mission Hospital, h same

CHIEF OF FIRE DEPT, N B Wilson

CHIEF OF POLICE J KI Chambers
Child Herbert D (T S Morrison & Co), off 84 Patton av
Child Mary E, wid Wm, h 221 Pearson Drive
Childrens Home, Woolsey R F D i
Childress D Jno. bds 333 Haywood

CHILD'S EDWD P PROF (Sada H), pres-treas Normal Col- legiate Inst. h Victoria rd—phone 864
Chiles Annie Miss, h Grove Park

CHILES JAMES M (LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles), sec-treas
Sunset Park Ry Co, bds Battery Park Hotel
Chiles Jake M, furniture mnfr, h Grove Park
Chiles Lucia Miss, h Grove Park
Chiles Marie Miss, h Grove Park

Choisholm Anna Mrs, h 53 Orange
Chockley Bessie Miss, h 485 Depot
Chockley Walter, agt Sou Ry, h 485 Depot

CHOCKLEY see also SHOCKLEY
Choffel Leon J (Mattie), mldr, h 5 Starnes av
Choffel Mattie Mrs, prpr The Lyons, 5 Starnes av, h same
*Choice Daisy, h 19 Mountain

Chooler Clyde student, h 114 Bartlett
Choolder Walter (Addie), fireman Sou Ry, h 114 Bartlett
Christenberry Chas, student, h 64 Summit, S Biltmore
Christenberry Gillie H Rev (Mattie), pastor South Biltmore

M E Ch, h 64 Summit, S Biltmore
Christenberry Leislser, student, h 64 Summit, S Biltmore
Christian Church of Asheville, Haywood cor Flint, Rev O J

Helsabeck, pastor
Christian Science Free Reading Room, rm 29 Electrical Bldg
Christopher Calvin F (Louisa), gro S'side av cor Choctaw
Christopher Colonel K (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 81 Depot
Christopher Maude Miss, laundress, h 81 Depot
Christopher Minnie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h W Ashv

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133

PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Christopher Rufus H (Arie), solr, h W Ashev
Chunn Alfie Miss, h 174 Avery
Chunn Bessie Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
CHUNG CHAS H (Nancy), contr and bldr 16 n Pack Sq, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Chunn's Cove Baptist Church, Chunn's Cove
Chunn's Cove Episcopal Ch, Chunn's Cove, Rev Wm Rice,
Chunn's Cove School, Chunn's Cove
Chunn Eupha Miss, h 161 Haywood
Chunn Eva Miss, h 161 Haywood
Chunn Grace Miss, waitress, h 174 Avery
Chunn Joseph S (Sarah), bldr & contr, 161 Haywood h same
Chunn Lelia Miss, milliner Palais Royal, h 331 Southside av
Chunn Leslie, h 161 Haywood
Chunn Mabel Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Chunn Matthew L (Lelia), figmn Sou Ry, h 331 Southside av
Chunn S Joseph (Sarah), carp, h 161 Haywood
Church C H, yd siwtnchn Sou Ry
Church Garfield A (Ida), lab, h 243 n Main
Church Lora Miss, student, h 243 n Main
Church Leona Miss, h 243 n Main

CITIZEN COMPANY (The), publishers The Asheville Citizen 32 Patton av—phones, bus office 80; editorial 207; W B Westlake, pres; James H Caine, v-pres; Robt S Jones, sec-treas (see page 20)

CITIZENS BANK, 8 n Pack Sq; E L Ray, pres; Geo A Murray, v-pres; Jno A Campbell, cashr (see back cover)
Citizens Coal Co, (S L Forbes, W R Campbell), 52 Patton av

CITIZENS TRANSFER CO, (J A Woodcock), 48 Patton av—phone 25, Sou Ry Frt Depot; stables 34 s Lexington av

CITY DIRECTORY, office rm 11 Maxwelton Bldg; E H Miller, mngr

CITY DIRECTORY, Library of Directories, 11 Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av

CITY GOVERNMENT—
ATTORNEY, 22 Legal Bldg; S G Bernard atty
Building Inspector, City Hall; Wm Francis inspr
CHIEF OF POLICE, office City Hall, J K Chambers
CITY CLERK, City Hall—phone 44; A G Halyburton clk
Council Chamber (2d floor), City Hall
Electrician, City Hall; R B Hampton electrn
ENGINEER, office City Hall; B M Lee engnr
FIRE DEPT, City Hall, e Pack Sq; N B Wilson, chf
Hall, e Pack Sq; P L Stone, C M Williams janitors
Health Officer, office City Hall; Dr C V Reynolds

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694

PHONE

114
14 N. Pack Sq.

If it is an AUTO
Telephone
1633

Shetland Ponies
For Hire
RIDING
OR
DRIVING

C. L. MEARS
26
S. Lexington
AVENUE

LOGAN
MERCHANT
TAILOR

14 N. Pack Sq.

Phone 797
High School, Oak cor College; R V Kennedy prin Hospital (for contagious diseases), Riverside Drive; C V Callahan supt MARKET, e Pack Square; T J Mitchell supt MAYOR, office City Hall; Jno A Campbell mayor Park, Flint cor Magnolia POLICE COURT, City Hall; P C Cocke justice, Fred Sales clk.

Plumbing Shop, Market s w cor Pack Sq; E M Israel inspr Reservoir, College nr Clemmons Sanitary Department, City Hall; L M McCormick chf
SANITARY INSPECTOR, City Hall; W H Bird inspr School Committee, office 61 City Hall—phone 123 Stables, Valley cor Beaumont
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, rms 59-61 City Hall—phone 123; R J Tighe supt Superintendent of Streets, City Hall; J T Bostic supt TAX COLECTOR, City Hall—phone 934; C H Bartlett Tool House, Eagle cor Velvet
TREASURER, City Hall; J Bulow Erwin treas Water Department, City Hall: Wm Francis supt

CITY VEGETABLE CO, (A W Stepp), produce City Market—phone 161 (see page 17)
Claiborne Robt, hostler Sou Ry, rms 31 Jefferson Drive Clampet Benj F, shoemkr, 2 n Pack Sq, h 12 same Clapp Edgar B, student, h 11 Reed S Biltmore Clapp Edith Miss, student, h 11 Reed S Biltmore Clapp Frank F (Louise), bkkpr Bilt Dairy, h 5 Reed, S Bilt Clapp M Lena Miss, dressmr J A Guffey, h 11 Reed, S Bilt Clapp Pearle L Miss, clk J M Stoner, h 11 Reed, S Biltmore Clapp Wm R (Anna B), grocer 47 College, h 11 Reed, S Bilt
Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital, Village ia, Biltmore; Miss Edith Redwine, hd nurse
*Clark Ada, emp Ashev Ldy
*Clark Andrew (Lula), lab, h S Asheville
*Clark Bettie, h 46 Ralph
*Clark Dianna, cook, h (r) 114 Poplar
*Clark Douglass, tailor Ashev C & P Club, h 113 Clemmons
Clark D M, electrn Sou Ry, rms Y M C A
Clark Earle R, student, h 51 Starnes av
*Clark Ella, h 156 Church
*Clark Eliza, h 56 Short
Clark Eugene, lab, h 20 Pearson al
Clark Fannie Miss, bds Edwd Curtis, W Asheville (R F D 3)
Clark Frank O Rev (Ruth), pastor S Biltmore Bapt Ch, h 44 Summit, S Biltmore
Clark Henry, h 218 Chestnut
Clark Herman C (Blanche), clk M Hyams, h 321 s Main
*Clark Ida, h 49 West
*Clark James, h 49 West
*Clark James, driver Chambers & Weaver
Clark James (Grace), quarryman, h W Asheville
Clark Jennie E, wid W C, bkkpr Mtn City Ldy, h 201 Chestnut
*Clark Jeremiah, emp Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, h 40 Poplar
Clark Jesse L, bds Imperial Hotel
Clark Jesse M, bkkpr Batery Park Bank, h 33 Victoria rd
Clark Jno N (Eliza J), mchst, h 141 Grove
*Clark Lea, emp Asheville Ldy
*Clark Marion, emp Asheville Ldy
*Clark Mary, h 49 West
Clark Mitchell N (Lina), driver A Milling Co, rms 32 Depot
Clark N Vernon, auditor Whitney Mnfg Co, bds 23 Woodfin
*Clark Otis (Bessie), lab, Sou Ry, h 27 Maiden Ia
Clark Robt, ins, bds 38 Penland
*Clark Sherman (Maria), h 60 Valley
*Clark Taft, h 49 West
Clark Thos G (Edna), bkkpr, h 99 Starnes av
Clark W P, h 218 Chestnut
*Clark Warner (Lillie), lab, h 56 Southside av
Clark Watson, blksmith J C Wallace, bds 55 Woodfin
Clark Wm (Lucinda), brcklyr, h Richmond Hill
Clark Wm H (Minnie), emp Ry M S, h 51 Starnes av
Clarke Arabella Miss, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Bertha Miss, h 19 Rector
Clarke Bessie Miss, h 19 Roberts
Clarke Chas D (Agnes), sta mstr Sou Ry, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Chas D Jr, student, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Dutch, superv opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 98 Asheland
Clarke Ellis G (Lula), hostler Sou Ry, h 17 Girdwood
Clarke Jno J (Edith), engnr Sou Ry, h 133 Asheland av
Clarke Jos W (Dovie), yd switchmn Sou Ry, h 19 Roberts
Clarke Randolph, coupler Sou Ry, h 19 Roberts
Clarke Thos A. tanner, bds 19 Roberts
Clarke Rose Miss, student, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Thos S (Fannie R), ins agt, h 68 Starnes av
Clarke Wm C (Amanda), stonemason, h 76 Starnes av
Clarke Wm E, time kpr Sou Ry, h 252 s French Broad av
Clarke Wm M (Marie), bkkpr Baird Bros, h 252 s French Broad av

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS. Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE.. Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Asheville Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of
Pepsi-Cola

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Frazier</td>
<td>32 Patton Avenue</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Asheville CO. Coal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claudius Henry F (Adelaide), architect, h 283 Merrimon av  
Claverie Jos (Martha), pharmacist Grant's Pharmacy, h 136 Main  
Clayton Bertha Mrs, h 53 Walnut  
Clayton David, clk Sou Ry, h 33 Arlington  
Clayton Edna Miss, h 50 Highland  
Clayton Ephraim S (Bethel J), lumberman, h 53 Walnut  
Clayton Geo H (Laura), lineman, h Bird's al  
*Clayton Hartwell, waiter, Battery Park Hotel  
Clayton Heights, boarding 20 Clayton, Mrs T A Holden propr  
Clayton Howard P, carp, h 16 Hilliard  
*Clayton Jesse (Angelina), bricklyr, h S Asheville  
Clayton Morris N, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 50 Highland  
Clayton Robt C, comr Buncombe County, h Fletchers, N C  
Clayton Thad E (Louise), clk T S Morrison & Co, h 33 Arlington  
Clayton S A Miss, h Emma, N C  
Clayton Wm B (Ellen), carp, h 50 Highland  
Clee Clarence W, h 95 Starnes av  
Clee Frank W (Katie A), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 95 Starnes av  
Clegg Emma Miss, kindergartner Murray Schl  
Clematis Cottage Albermarle Park  
Cleland James F (Dorothy), h 249 Montford av  
Cleland Jonas M Maj (Louise), h 249 Montford av  
Cleland Mary Miss, student, h 249 Montford av  
Clement Bertha C Miss, nurse 46 Atkin, h same  
Clement De Witt, 46 Atkin  
Clement Elizabeth Miss, student, 46 Atkin  
Clement Geo W (Elizabeth), carp, h 46 Atkin  
Clement L Exum Miss, stengr, h 46 Atkin  
Clement Nancy B Miss, wood carver, h 46 Atkin  
Clements Jesse R, pres The Boston Shoe Store, rms Y M C A  
*Clements Laura, h 34 Hill  
*Clements Wm H (Daisy), porter Sou Ry, h 34 Hill  
*Clements Zion, bottler Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h Short Bailey  
*CLEMMONS OTIS (Maude), porter Dr J A Burroughs and massage and baths 27 Furman av, h same  
*Clemmons Sarah, cook, h 42 Wallach  
Cleveland Elizabeth J, wid Jas S, h 12 Village Lane  
Cleveland Robt M, cashr Great Sou Mica Co, h 36 Grove  
Clevenger Erastus H, lineman W U Tel Co, h 62 Clayton  
Clevenger Hattie Miss, 19 Rector  
Clevenger J Froyd (Lydia), lab, h W Asheville  
Clevenger Matilda, wid A B, h 62 Clayton
Cliff (The), res C T Colyer, Sunset Drive
Cliff Frank D, steward Battery Park Hotel, h 74 Haywood
Cliff Horace G (Julia), clk R M S, h 36 Grove
Clifton (The), 39 s French Broad av
Clinard Edwd C, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Cline Edwd B, sec U S Furniture Mnfg Co, h Hickory, N C
Cline Ellis D, condr Sou Ry, bds 418 S'side av
*Cline Frances E, clk F S Campbell, h 388 College
*Cline Gertrude, h 388 College
Cline Jno W (Emma), engnr Sou Ry, h 208 s French Broad av
*Cline Nathan, bellman The Winyah
Cline Robt F (Ella), engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Flint
Cline Robey R, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Cline Thos L (Hattie), barber Berkeley Shop, h 14 Seney
*Cline Walter (Annie), cook Batery Park Hotel, h 388 College
CLINE see also KLINE
*Clinton Daisy, h 123 Roberts
Clio Cottage, Albermarle Park
Clodfelter Jas F, emp wreck crew Sou Ry, bds 30 Jefferson Drive
Clouse Jas H (Annie), motorman St Ry, h 32 n Ann
Clouse M Effie, wid Robt V, boarding, h 55 Woodfin
Clover Cottage, Albermarle Park
*Clowney Lewis (Lillie), waiter, h 15 Knob
Club Cafe, 35 s Main, W H Bush propr
CLUB CAFE & CANDY KITCHEN, 21 Haywood—phone 110; Theobold & Brandl propr (see top lines)
*Coachman Chas (Bettie), driver, h 246 Beaumont
Coats Cora Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, bds 16 Jefferson Drive
Cobb Alphonso H (Margaret), h 133 Montford av
Cobb Charlotte B Miss, tchr, h 133 Montford av
Cobb Joseph F (Hanie E), lab, h 269 s Main (2d fl)
Cobb Perry D, bkkpr Scott Lbr Co, h 133 Montford av
Coble A L, asst U S Dist Atty, h Statesville, N C
COBLE see CAUBLE
Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Ashev, 90 s Main, R L Ellis sec-treas
Coche E Z, driver, R E Bowles, h 43 Hall
Coche Jos J (Rosa), painter R E Bowles, h 521 n Main
Cochrane Annie L Miss, stengr, h 9 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Cochrane Ernestine M Mrs, pianist Palace Theatre, h 6 Battery Park pl
Cochrane G Hal (Addie), asst supt Ashev Cemetery, h Beard-
en av cor Cumberland av
Cochrane Girdwood (Minnie), bkkpr, h 356 w Haywood
Cochrane Hannah J, wid Jas, h 9 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Cochrane Jas G (Jessie), slsmn Harris-Barnett Dry Gds Co, h 10 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Cochrane McClelland (Ernestine M), propr Battery Park Barber Shops, h 6 Battery Park pl
Cochrane Paul S, h 9 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Cochrane Virgil Miss, nurse, 9 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore, h same
COCKE JERE E, physician, rms 17-18 Barnard Bldg—phone 391, h Edgemont Park—phone 653
Cocke Mattie E Miss, h Edgemont
COCKE PHILIP C (Ada), atty at law, rm 305 Oates Bldg, and police justice, h 15 Soco—phone 1539
Cocke Timothy M, student, h 15 Soco
COCKE WM J (Nola D), atty at law, rm 206 Oates Bldg—phone 989, h 149 s French Broad av—phone 943
CODVILLE see COLVILLE
Cody Sue Mrs, h 7 Reed, S Biltmore
Coffey Ivey R (Zora), wagon mkr 28 College, h 18 Central av
Coffey Jno E, nurse, 6 Aston pl, rms same
Coffey Sydney H, liveryman, bds 18 Central av
Coffin Eben (Eleanor J), h 44 Philip
Coffin Frances M Miss, h 44 Philip
Coffin Sarah S Miss, h 44 Philip
Cogdill Nannie Miss, dressmkr Mrs C B Harville, bds 340 w Haywood
*Cogwell Frank V (Frances), waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 38 Pine
Cohen Mary, wid Wm, h 44 Central av
Cohen Max A, gro 86 Eagle, h 44 Central av
Cohen Louis, clk M A Cohen, h 44 Central av
Cohen Rose Miss, h 44 Central av
Cohn Chas M (Matilda), propr N Y Instmt Co, h 49 College
*Colbert Johnson C (Anabelle), janitor Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 61 Hill
Colbert Wm, emp Sou Ry, h 511 w Haywood
Cole Catherine Mrs, nurse
Cole Curtis C (Dianna), meat ctr Kiibler & Whitehead, h 98 Cherry
Cole Daisy Miss, h W Asheville
Cole David F (Pearle), driver, h 30 Turner
Cole Fulton, music tchr, h 51 n Main
Cole Jas R, fireman Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
Cole Maggie, wid Oscar E, h 278 College
Cole Maude Miss, h 278 College
Cole Wm E, slsmn A M Field Co, h 28 Oak
Coleman Allie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 5 Factory Hill
Coleman Annie Miss, student, h 36 Montford av
*Coleman Chas (Serephtha), driver, h 27 Hazzard
Coleman Frank, emp Cotton Mill, h 5 Factory Hill
Coleman Henry H, carp Sou Ry, bds Jefferson Drive
Coleman J S Lumber Co (Inc), whol and mnfrs, 4 The Mor-
sell; A F Sprinkle, pres; C K Robinson, v-pres; B E
Smith, sec; J S Coleman, treas-mngr
Coleman Jas S (Gladys C), treas-mngr J S Coleman Lbr Co,
res "Willanow"
Coleman Margaret Miss, student, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary, wid Thad C, h 119 Cumberland av
Coleman Mary J, wid Jno K, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Sallie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 5 Factory Hill
Coleman Saml (Maggie), lab, h 5 Factory Hill
*Coleman Thos (Louisa), lab, h n s Black nr Ingle
Coleman Victoria S, wid Robt L, h 23 Flint
Coleman Wm M (Evelyn), pres Whitmire Cotton Mills, h 119
Cumberland av
Coley Bert L (Carrie), fireman Sou Ry, h 98 Jefferson Drive

*Collanter Peter (Lizzie), lab, h S Asheville
COLLEGE STREET BAKERY, 37 College, Edgar Selsam,
propr (see 14)
*College Street Dye Works, 31 College, C C Lipscomb, propr
*College Street M E Church, 248½ College
*Collett Thos (Kate), waiter Battery P Hotel, h 23 Hildebrand
*Colley Henry (Sallie), grocer 39 Mountain, h 1 same
*Colley Jno L, h 1-3 Mountain
*Colley Nannie, h 1-3 Mountain
*Colley Wm W Rev (Georgia), (Bapt), h 22 Ridge
*Colley Wm (Nancy), h 15 Blackwell’s Alley
Collier Edgar D, h 83 Montford av
Collier Joseph (Amanda), h 83 Montford av
Collins Addie F, wid W P, h 11½ Church
Collins Carl I, student, h 170 Cumberland av
*Collins Chas (Mattie), butler, h 132 Hill
Collins Cora C Miss, h 36 East
COLLINS DAVID C (Collins & Williams), h W Asheville
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN
Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain. CANDY MANUFACTURERS

21 HAYWOOD STREET, Near Post Office 110 PHONE 110

*Collins Dora, domestic, h 19 w Chestnut
Collins Ernest, porter M V Moore, h 19 w Chestnut
*Collins Fred’k, emp tannery, bds (r) 350 w Haywood
Collins Geo R, pres Balfour Quarry Co, res Salisbury, N C
Collins Henry, student, h 170 Cumberland av
Collins Henry T (Harriett R), h 295 s French Broad av
Collins Hugh A, bds 49 n Main
Collins Jno H (Theodosia), h 39 Chestnut
Collins Jno W, pressman Hackney & Moale Co
*Collins Lina, 50 Orange
Collins Mary A, wid Thos C, h 36 East
*Collins Nellie, domestic, h 19 w Chestnut
*Collins Salina, cook, h 19 w Chestnut
*Collins Theodora, porter Hotel Berkeley, h 19 w Chestnut
*Collins Theresa, cook, 316 w Haywood
Collins Willis E, genl mngr Ashev Ice & Coal Co (Inc), h 170 Cumberland av

COLLINS & WILLIAMS, (D C Collins, Thos Williams), proprs Ashev Cabinet, Upholstering & Packing Co, 17½ Church (see p 18)
Collister Andrew J, night clk New Windsor Hotel, h same

COLLISTER ENGENE E (Lula H), propr New Windsor Hotel and Roselawn and The Palace and The Gayety Theatres, h Roselawn
Colonial (The), boarding, 29 Flint, Mrs O L Neville, propr
Columbus Cottage, Albermarle Park
Colville J L, engnr Sou Ry
Colvin Annie M Miss, student, h 95 Woodfin
Colvin Christina K Miss, h 95 Woodfin
Colvin Jas, emp Biltmore Farms, h same
Colvin Jas G (Janet), contr and pres Standard Mining Co, 95 Woodfin, h same
Colvin Jas G Jr, student, h 85 Woodfin
Colvin Jno K, student, h 95 Woodfin
*Colvin Jno, driver Britt & Wells
Colyer Amy Miss, nurse The Cliff, Sunset Drive, h same
Colyer Chas T (Mary E), landscape gardener, h The Cliff Sunset Drive
Colyer Julia B Miss, nurse, h The Cliff, Sunset Drive
Comber Hallie B Mrs, h 31 s French Broad av

COMMERCIAL HOTEL (The), 102 Patton av, W B Yoder, propr
Competition Restaurant (The), 523 w Haywood, N B Bradley, propr (see adv Restaurants)
*Compton Arthur, butler, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Compton Claude F, phys Lange Bldg, 13 n w Pack Sq, h same
*Compton Jno, elev opr Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h Biltmore
*Compton Lewis (Mona), plumber, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Compton Lucius B Rev (Sarah E), supt Faith Cottage, h 53 Atkinson
*Compton Matilda, cook J M Brookshire Biltmore rd, S Bilt
COMPTON see also CROMPTON
Conder Frank L (Maude), police, h 165 s Main
Condrey Fannie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co (Inc), h 59 Depot
Conor Fraser, pres Asheville Cotton Mills, h Greensboro, N C
Cone Frederic W, sec-treas Ashev Cotton Mills, rms Ashev Club
*Cone Mamie, dom, h 86 Valley
Confederate Veterans Hall, Court Hall (2d fl)
*Conley Demsey, driver, h 23 McDowell
*Conley Douglas (Alice), lab, h 42 Wallach
*Conley Edwd A, cook T O Thrash, h 36 s Main
*Conley Harriett, lab, h 86 Black
Conley Lee (Mary), barber 11½ Pack Sq, h 2 Catholic av
Conley Mont S, emp Talcum Puff Co, h 162 s Main
*Conley Nellie, cook, h 63 Poplar
*Conley Wm T (Eliza), barber 14 w College and sec Mtn City Mutual Ins Co, h 100 Grove
Connell Martin F (Abbie), violinist, h 2 Pearson Drive
CONNELL see also CORNELL
Connelly Alice T, wid J K, h "Fernihurst," Victoria Drive
*Connelly Joseph, lab Winyah Sanitarium
*Connelly Laura cook, h 12 Cumberland av
*Connor Annie, h S Asheville
Connor Chas, mchst, bds 12 Roberts
Connor Robt, driver McConnell Bros, h W Asheville
Conover D B, rms 38 Temple Court
Conover Gertrude Miss, tchr Home Indus Schl, rms same
Conover Saml J T (Anna), h 242 Montford av
Conrad T E, engnr Sou Ry
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO, rm 1 Harkins Bldg, S A Scott, mng
*Cook Alice, h 8 Brick
Cook Chas A, student, h 128 Charlotte
Cook Chas W, student, h 66 Asheland av
Cook Chas W, lab bds 151 Grove
Cook Claude R (Berta) electr, h (r) 45 Church
Cook Daniel, spl clk P O, h 151 Grove
*Cook Della, h 3 Clemmons
Cook Eli, foreman Great Sou Mica Co, bds Ralph nr S'side av
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

issues Industrial Policies from $8.00 to $1000.00
With Premiums Payable WEEKLY on persons from two to seventy years of age.
All Claims Paid Within Twenty-Four Hours After Receipt of Proofs of Death

A. B. GOODWIN, Superintendent
Maxwellton Building - Asheville, N. C.

F. J.

NEVERCEL

BICYCLES

REPAIRED
AND SOLD

SUNDRIES
SUPPLIES

47 W. College St.

THE

MOORE
PLUMBING
COMPANY

16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1025

Sanitary
Plumbing
General Tin
and
Metal Work
Hot Air
Furnaces

J. S. MOSSELLER,
THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK---Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted. Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince.

13 College Street -:- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
For Box Shocks  
Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.  
Phone 321
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*Copeland Harrison (Dora), lab h 140 (6) Dewey  
*Copeland Ida, cook, h 16 Short  
*Copley Harrison, porter Sumner Sons & Co  
Corbett G L, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot  
Corbin Jno T (Alice), stone mason, h 18 Pearle  
Corcoran Annie M Miss, h 68 Haywood  
Corcoran Mary J Mrs, propr “Rock Ledge,” h 68 Haywood  
Corcoran Patrick J (Mary), granite cutter, h 68 Haywood  
Corcoran Sue Belle Miss, h 68 Haywood  
Cordell Arthur W, painter R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)  
Cordell Jos C (Martha), stone mason, h Chunn’s Cove (R D 2)  
Corder W C, usher Palace Theatre, bds Western Hotel  
Corey Wm O, Maj U S A (retired), h 19 Zillicoo  
Corn A Dee, barber J W Jacokes, bds 102 Ralph  
Corn Geo (Anna), carp, h 25 Roberts  
Corn Ira, barber E W Moore, bds 102 Ralph  
Corn Isaac, emp Cotton Mill, bds 25 Roberts  
Corn Rosa Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)  
Corn Walker, stone lyr., bds 51 Penland  
Corn Wm, stone mason, bds 51 Penland  
Corner Erner Mrs, h W Asheville (R F D 3)  
Corner Harriet A, wid H Thos, gro, W Asheville, h same  
Corner Wm S (Mary), supt Ashev Cemetery, h Woolsey  
*Corpening Bascombe, student, h 38 Cumberland av  
*Corpening Bertha, emp D I M Mann, h 18 Sassafras  
Corpening Florence A Miss, clk Florence Hotel, h same  
*Corpening Gabriel, brkmn Sou Ry  
*Corpening Harvey (Mary), draymn, h 36 Sassafras  
*Corpening Henry, lab, h 38 Cumberland av  
*Corpening Mamie M, wid Lee, cook, h 38 Cumberland av  
*Corpening Mattie, cook, h 278 Haywood  
Corpening Wm G, propr Florence Hotel, h 434 Depot  
*Correll Garland, bkkpr Sou Ry  
*Correll Owen, brkmn Sou Ry  
Cosby Benj H (Laura E), jeweler 6 n Pack Sq, h 54 Depot  
Cosby Helen E Miss, h 54 Depot  
Cosby Jno C, emp Cotton Mill, h 54 Depot  
Coston Automobile Co, 95-97 Patton av; Dr C V Reynolds, pres; J G Adams, v-pres; J A Coston, sec-treas  
Coston Jas A, sec-treas Coston Automobile Co, h 124 Haywood  
Coston Jesse P (Constance), pres Ashev Harness Co, h 92 Church  
*Coston Mabel, h 81 Eagle

Brownhurst Greenhouses  
**CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants**
Costen Oscar M (Susan M), prp. Asheville Carpet House, h 365 Merrimon av
Couch Geo W (Annie), grocer 492 W Haywood, h same
Coulter C D, flagman Sou Ry
*Coulter Geo (Susan), lab, h 47 Catholic av
Coume Marion, wid Alfred, h 179 Flint
Council Margaret D, wid R H T, h 401 s Main
Council R C, bds 20 Clayton
County Board of Education, off Ct Hse; A C Reynolds supt
COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Buncombe County Officials)
County Jail, 56 Eagle, E M Mitchell, kpr
County Supt Health, office 6½ s Main, Dr D E Sevier, supt
Court House (County), 57-71 e College
Court House (Police Court), e Pack Sq
Court House Park, rear County Court House
Courtney Harry S (Marche), trav slsmn, bds 111 Montford av
Courtney Michael, farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cousin Augusta Miss, waitress Montford Hotel, rms same
Coufts Arthur F (Viniarski & Coufts), h 17 Hill
Coufts David, shoe mkr Viniarski & Coufts, h 17 Hill
Covington Julius (Luna), ins agt, h 14 Orange
Cowan Aileen Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cowan Alice Miss, emp Great Sou Mica Co (Inc), h 308 Depot
*Cowan Eugene, driver B J Luther & Co, h W Asheville, R D 3
Cowan Gerald, h 258 Haywood
*Cowan Howard, lab Sou Ry, h 35 Brooklyn al
Cowan Ida Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cowan Jas K (Florence), R R contr 300 Oates Bldg, h 258 Haywood
Cowan Jas W (Mary), contr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Cowan Jennie, cook 397 Montford av
Cowan Lucy Miss, stengr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cowan Margaret Miss, h 258 Haywood
*Cowan Mary, cook, h 90 Grove
Cowan Melvin, driver Sou Exp Co, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Cowan Sallie Miss, 108 Montford av
Cowan Thos H (Grace), ship clk McConnell Bros, h W Ashev
*Cowan Walter, lab, h 112 Church
Cowgill Alice Miss, rms 237 Montford av
Cowgill Anna, wid J H, h Western Hotel
Cowgill Sarah Mrs, rms 237 Montford av
Cowley Winifred J, wid Alex, h 249 Cumberland av
Cox Banks Mrs, boarding 195 Patton av, h same
Cox Bros (F T and H P Cox), piano dirs, Battery Park Pl cor
Patton av
Motors and Dynamos Lighting Supplies
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Cox Casper, student, h 24 Vance
Cox D Saml (Anna H), h 6 Oak, Biltmore
Cox Francis T (Grace), (Cox Bros), h 24 Vance
Cox Herbert P (Banks), (Cox Bros), 195 Patton av
Coxe Building (offices), Patton av and Battery Park Place
Coxe Conley Mrs, h “Fernihurst,” Victoria rd

COXE FRANK (Estate of), office 4-6 Battery Park pl; T C Coxe, trustee; V B Bostic, mnr—phone 163
Coxe Tench C (Sarah), trustee The Estate of Frank Coxe, and v-pres Battery Park Bank, h Klondyke, Montford av
Coyner Edgar T Rev (Emma), pastor Emanuel Luth Ch, h 84 s French Broad av
Coyner Emily Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 207 Asheland
Cragg Mtn Lumber Co, Swannanoa, N C
Craig Arthur B, student, h 169 Montford av
Craig Carlyle, student, h 160 Montford av
Craig Charity Rusk Miss, h 276 Montford av
Craig Charity Rusk, wid Elmer H, h 276 Montford av
Craig Geo W, student, h 169 Montford av
Craig Helen F Miss, tchr Science High Schh h 276 Montford av
Craig Locke (Annie), (Craig, Martin & Thomason), h 169 Montford av
Craig, Martin & Thomason, (Locke Craig, J H Martin, G A Thomason), attys at law, 403-405 Oates Bldg
Crane Jno (Ellen), lab, h 35 Catawba
Crary Oliver T (Ethel), bricklyr, h 28½ Starnes pl
Cravens Laura Miss, tchr Montford av Schh
*Crawford Augustus (Essie), porter, h 11 Redmon al
*Crawford Bessie, h 50 Sycamore
Crawford Edwd W, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
*Crawford Exie, cook 389 Montford av
Crawford Guy, train dispatcher Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
*Crawford Jno (Elvir), lab, h 34 Maiden la
*Crawford Jno (Lillian), emp Sou Ry, h 81 Roberts
*Crawford Levi (Mary), head waiter, h 117 Cherry
*Crawford Marie, dom Battery Park Hotel
*Crawford Mary, dom Battery Park Hotel
Crawford Neta Miss, student, bds 166 Asheland av
Crawford R E, condr Sou Ry
*Crawford Samuel (Matilda), lab, h 99 Grove
Crawley Lola V, wid Jas, h 27 n Spruce
Creasman Clifton (Lura), clk W A Guthrie, h W Asheville
Creasman Delia H Miss, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creasman Edwd T (Ella), fireman, h W Ashev (R F D 3)
Creasman Eliza, wid B F, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
ASHVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

*Creasman Emily, cook, h 60 (3) n Lexington av
*Creasman Emma, cook 45 Montford av
Creasman Fredk O (Mary), slsmn J B Ingle, h 27 Merrimon av
Creasman Geo W (Bessie), plmbr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Creasman Gussie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Chunn’s Cove
*Creasman Hannah, cook, h 60 (3) n Lexington av
Creasman Hattie, wid Robt, h 14 Factory Hill
Creasman J Hardy, livery 77 n Lexington av, h 17½ n Main
Creasman Kate Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Creasman Laurence N, student, h 100 Cherry
Creasman Lewis (Eliza), bricklyr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Creasman Mamie Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co h 109 Cherry
CREASMAN MANLEY A (Mary L), justice of the peace; and notary; contr bldr, repair work, wire fencing, etc, Oates Bldg (down stairs), h 109 Cherry—phone 318 (see initial letter lines)
Creasman Marcus A, finisher, h W Asheville
Creasman Minnie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Chunn’s Cove
Creasman Myrtle Miss, cashr C Sawyer, h W Ashev (R F D 3)
Creasman Nora S Miss, dressmk, h 33 Hiawassee
Creasman Robt (Lillian), mcst English Lbr Co (Inc), h W Asheville
Creasman Thos B, asst janitor Govern Bldg, h Chunn’s Cove
Creasman Thos C (Ellen), blksmith R L Anderson, bds W Ashev (R F D 3)
Creasman Thos F (Amanda), slsmn C Sawyer, Biltmore, h W Ashev (R F D 3)
Creasman Wayne, cabtmk, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Creddock Thos E, h 102 Chestnut
Creen Walter, engnr Sou Ry
Crenshaw Jas W (Elizabeth), h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
CREWS see CRUISE
Crisp Bertha Miss, dom, h 76 Starnes av
Crisp Jno M (Minnie), stone lyr, h 229 Asheland av
Crisp Levi, stonemason, h 76 Starnes av
Crisp O R, eating hse 38 Mountain
Crisp Wm, lab, h 76 Starnes av
Crittenden — engnr. rms 463 Depot
*Crockett Julia, laundress Ashev Ldy, h 242½ Asheland av
CROFT see KRAFT
Crompton Arthur, driver Felmet Bros, h 55 Roberts
Crompton Bettie L, wid F M, h 55 Roberts
Crompton Chas E (May), driver Felmet Bros, bds 55 Roberts
Crompton Lloyd T, driver Felmet Bros, h 55 Roberts
Crompton Mamie Miss, emn Cotton Mill, h 55 Roberts

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.
Crompton Wm (Della), electr., h 13 Roberts
CROPPONT see also COMPTON
*Crook Abraham (Alice), lab, h 50 Rear Depot
Crook Annie Miss, emp Mt'n City Ldy, h 37½ s Spruce
Crook Bros (Richard L, Jno E), barbers 513 w Haywood
Crook Decker, emp Mt'n City Ldy, h 37½ s Spruce
Crook Edwd (Louisa), farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Crook Harriett Miss, h nr Smith's bridge, W Asheville
Crook Henry T (Bertha), mchst Sou Ry, h 94 Jefferson Drive
Crook Jas L (Julia), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Crook Jesse (Belle), driver Annandale Dairy, h W Asheville
Crook Jennie Miss, asst Dr E O Chambers, h 29 Depot
Crook Jno E (Dovie), (Crook Bros), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Crook Jno W (Hannah), emp Biltmore Estate, h 425 s Main
Crook Lelia Miss, h 29 Depot
Crook Nancy J Mrs, h 37 s Spruce
Crook Ober Miss, stengr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Crook Opall Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Crook Rebecca E, wid J A, h nr Smith's bridge, W Asheville
Crook Richard L (Crook Bros), h W Asheville (R F D 3)

CUTS MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Crook Thos M, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Crook Vina Miss, h 37 s Spruce
Crook Wm J (Matilda J), driver, h 29 Depot
*Cross Lizzie, h 11 Haid
Crowder D Edwd (Carsie), lab, h 39 Clyde
Crowder Mannie (Mollie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Crowell Alma Miss, waiter Glen Rock Hotel, h 400 Depot
*Crowell Cora, cook Jas G Merrimon
Crowell Ernest B (Georgia), painter, h 40 Seney
*Crowell Frank, cook, h 40 Wallach
Crowell Glenn L, trav slsrmn, bds 88 Penland
Crowell Joseph A (Sallie), bricklyr, h 40 Seney
Crowell Paul B (Berdie), pressman Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co.
h Kimberly pl
CROWELL R CHURCH (Lottie), tax collr Buncombe Coun-
ty, h Hominy, N C
Crowell Ruth E Miss, h 40 Seney
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

144 ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

*Crowell Walter, dishwasher Battery Park Hotel
Crow's Nest, Albermarle Park
Cruise Geo L, engnr Sou Ry, rms 392 Southside av

CRUISE JOHNNIE B MISS, Hair Shop, hair dressing, 25 Haywood (see p 17)

CRUISE also CREWS
*Crumley Ollie, lab, h 119 Poplar
*Crummie Phillips, h 44 Smith
Crummie Thos, lab, bds 17 McDowell
Crump Brewster, bds 60 Montford av
*Crump Richard (Nannie), h 37 Poplar
Crump Rosa Miss, bds 60 Montford av
Crumpton Saml C, tel opr Sou Ry, h 18 Ora
Crumpton W P, inspr Sunset Park Ry Co
Crystal Dairy Lunch, 56 Patton av, M M Sullivan propr
Cudahy Packing Co, whol prov, 351 Depot, Eli Mustin, agt
Cullen L Melinda wid C J, boarding 20 n French Broad av
Culvern F Merwin, h Billow's Rest, Grace (R F D 1)
Culvern Fred N, h Billows Rest, Grace (R F D 1)
Culvern Geo W (Elzie), propr Billow's Rest, h Grace (R F 1)
Culvern Lula Miss, h Billow's Rest, Grace (R F D 1)
Cuming Annie W Miss, stengr 2 Harkins Bldg, h 36 n French Broad av
*Cummings Lucy, cook 14 Orange
Cunningham Chas, clk W P Black, h 16 Hilliard
Cunningham Emma Miss, phone opr, h 16 Hilliard
Cunningham Hester E, wid Eugene, h 16 Hilliard
Cunningham Jason F (Katherine), carrier P O, h 21 Louisa
Cunningham Kate Miss, h 16 Hilliard
Curry Elizabeth Miss, h 60 Starnes av
Curry Grace Miss, h 41 Victoria rd
Curry Lewis, clk, h 60 Starnes av
Curry Mary A Mrs, boarding 60 Starnes av
Curry Samuel J (Mary A), h 60 Starnes av
Curtis Edwd D (Minnie), plstr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Curtis Edith S Miss, h 135 Hillside
Curtis Elizabeth Miss, h 135 Hillside
Curtis Henry (Elizabeth), h 135 Hillside
Curtis Jas C, dispatcher Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Curtis Julia, domestic "Billow's Rest"
Curtis Laura L Miss, h 135 Hillside
Curtis M Gertrude Miss, student, h 59 Starnes av
Curtis Roht L. (Chlora), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
CURTIS T EUGENE (Mamie), pres Union Plumbing Co, h 50 Starnes av—phone 1021

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133

PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
COAL
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade. PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.
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Curtis W R, concrete wkr, bds 48 (27) View
Curtis Zeb F (Kathryn S), atty at law 1-5 Brown-Gudger
Bldg, bds 3 Aston pl
Cushing Eugenia Miss, h 234 Haywood
Cushman Catherine C, wid Walter S, h 170 Montford av
Cushman Rebecca Miss, h 170 Montford av
Custodian Government Bldg, James L Wagner
Cuthbert Margaret Miss, clk I X L Dept Store, h 10 Locust
Cuthbertson David P (Elizabeth), eng carp Sou Ry, h W Ashe
Cuthbertson T W, brkmn Sou Ry
Cyster Earle, clk Groves Gro Co, h 36 Pearle

This DIRECTORY SAYS: Does Repair Work.
Ont Dilly-Dally but do it now.

Dabney Della Miss, saleslady Sumner Sons & Co
Daffodil Cottage, Albermarle Park
Dahlia Cottage, Albermarle Park
Dale H T, fireman Sou Ry
*Dale Jones (Willie), fireman Sou Ry, h 17 Oakdale av
*DALRYMPLE LARKIN, painter and kalsominer 8 n Spruce
—phone 799, h same (see p 10)
DALRYMPLE see also DERUMPLEY
Dalton D Thos (Sarah), contr, h 65 Penland
Dalton General (Cora), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Dalton Geo L (Mary R), carp, h 387 Cumberland av
Dalton Grace Miss, h 328 s Main
Dalton Hickson, emp Cotton Mill, h 12 Roberts
Dalton James, carp, bds 52 Woodfin
Dalton James T (Delia), steward, h 329 s Main
Dalton Jno (Olive), h Bingham Heights
Dalton Jno B, painter R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h 329 s Main
Dalton Mae R Miss, h 65 Penland
Dalton Oscar B, bricklyr,h 37 Magnolia av
Dalton Saml J, h 329 s Main
Dalton Sarah S Mrs, weaver, bds 488 w Haywood
Dalton T S, contr, h 65 Penland
*Dalton Wm (Lucy), lab, h S Asheville
Dalton Worth M, student, h 65 Penland
Daniel Henderson, student, h 350 w Haywood

M. A. CREAUSMAN
Give Him the Job.
Phone 318. Oates Bid, Downstairs. Remember the name

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694

If it is an AUTO Telephone 1633
Shetland Ponies For Hire
RIDING OR DRIVING
C. L. MEARS
26 S. Lexington AVENUE

LOGAN
MERCHANT
TAILOR
14 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 797
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwellton Building - Asheville, N. C.

Daniel Lillian Miss, h 350 w Haywood
Daniel Robt N (Mary E), lather, h 350 w Haywood
Daniel Sophronie, wid James, h 197½ Asheland av
Daniel Snowdie Miss, h 350 w Haywood
Daniel Wm H, court reporter 2-3 Brown Bldg, rms Y M C A
Dannenberg Jos, P O Asheville
Daniels J L, contr 5 Aston, bds New Windsor Hotel
Darby Jas A (Fannie), clk Noland & McIntyre h 171 Haywood
*Darden Bertha, h 1 Hazzard
*Darden Jacob, cook The Manor, h 48 Short
*Darden Texie, dom Battery Bark Hotel, h 1 Hazzard (2d fl)
Dauer Jas A C Prof (Emily L), music director, h 6 Battery Park pl
Daugherty Harvey H (Mary), bds “Elbemar”
DAUGHERTY see also DOUGHERTY
DAVALL see DE VAULT and DUVALL
*Davenort Amanda, cook Montford Hotel, h 3 Eagle
*Davenort Jane, laundress, h (r) 89 McDowell
Davenport Otis M (Zoe), propr Riverside Park Merry-Go-Round, h Pearson Drive
Daves Alfred D (Minnie), clk H J Olive, h W Asheville
Daves Clara Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Daves Eugene, driver H J Olive, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
DAVES see also DAVIES
David Betty Miss, h 49 s French Broad av
*David Hilliard D, gro 311 w Haywood, h 21 Maiden la
*Davidson Albert, butler 55 Grove
*Davidson Alice, h 11 Catholic av
DAVIDSON, BOURNE & PARKER, (Theodore F Davidson, Louis M Bourne, Haywood Parker, Allen T Morrisson), attys at law, s Pack Sq cor Main—phone 514
Davidson Elizabeth A, wid Allen, h 221 Pearson Drive
*Davidson Ernest, butler Dr T P Cheesborough, Victoria rd
Davidson Ganie Mrs, h 44 View
*Davidson Geo (Ada), lab, h s Main nr Kenilworth
Davidson Geo H (Elizabeth), R R contr 147 Woodfin, h same
*Davidson Jno, h S Asheville
Davidson Jno A (Matilda), foremn currying shop Hans Rees’ Sons, h 22 s French Broad av
*Davidson Lawrence (Althia), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Davidson Robt (Agnes), carp, h Zealndia Cottage
Davidson S Kate Miss, stengr, h 135 Asheland av
Davidson Theodore F (Sarah L C), (Davidson, Bourne and Parker), atty, h 61 n Liberty
Davies Wm M, atty at law, Library Bldg, rms same

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square Phone 449
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
For Kindling "What am Kindling" Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321

Davies Alice, wid Benj K, h 83 W Chestnut
Davies Andrew, driver Chambers & Weaver
Davies Anna Miss, bds 109 Cherry
Davies Annie E Miss, h 58 Cherry
Davies Arah W Miss, h 30 Bartlett
Davies Arthur, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Davies Benj L, engnr Ashev Elec Co, h W Asheville
Davies Beuna Miss, h 37 Hall
Davies Bessie Miss, steng Montague Loan Co, h 264 s French Broad av
Davies Blanche Miss, nurse 34 Hillside, h same
Davies Blanche M Miss, h 80 Penland
Davies Bonnie Miss, student, h Pearson Drive
Davies Chas L, motorman, bds 171 Haywood
Davies Chas S (Minnie), sec Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 58 Cherry
Davies Chuck, mchst Wm M Jones, h 54 Buxton
Davies Clarence B, slsmn H Redwood & Co, h 83 W Chestnut
Davies Claude L, emp tannery, h 54 Buxton
Davies Coleman, cook Crystal Dairy Lunch, h (r) 2 Aston pl
Davies Columbus, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Davies Cora Miss, cook, h 48 Madison av
Davies David F (Nancy L), emp Hans Rees’ Sons, h W Ashe
Davies Dick, driver C E Roberts, bds 17½ n Main
Davies Drayton, student, h 80 Penland
Davies Earle, lab, rms 15 Haid
Davies Effie Miss, cook, h 48 Madison av
Davies Elizabeth, wid L D, h 54 Buxton
Davies Emma, laundress, h 20 Hillside
Davies Ernest W, slsmn Slaclen, Fakes & Co, h 58 Cherry
Davies Estus, janitor Grand Opera House, h 31 Grove
Davies Eva K, wid Wm W, h 14 Blake
Davies Frances Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 12 n Pack Sq
Davies Frankie, mad, h 34 Mountain
Davies Furman, clk, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Davies Geo (Leila), driver B J Luther & Co, h 26 Green’s Row
Davies Geo W (Ella P), propr Davis Produce Co, h 30 Bartlett
Davies Geo W Jr (Julia), clk Ashev Dray, Fuel & Constr Co, h 31 Grove
Davies Grace Miss, clk Pauls Bakery, h 53 Montford av
Davies Hall, blksmith I R Coffey
Davies Harrison (Carrie), driver Baird Bros, h (r) 28 Depot
Davies Harry Mc, student, h 175 (305) Grove
Davies Henrietta, h 105 Market
Davies Herman, clk, h Woolsey (R F D 1)

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Hilliard D</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 21 Maiden la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Houston (Alice)</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Howard</td>
<td>artist 16 Spruce, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Hubert</td>
<td>driver C E Roberts, bds 17½ n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Ida</td>
<td>h (r) 86 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J L</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas</td>
<td>engnr, rms 392 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas (Martha)</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas (Ida)</td>
<td>storekpr Sou Ry, h 158 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas D (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 48 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas M</td>
<td>switchmn Sou Ry, bds 493 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno A</td>
<td>emp tannery, h 54 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno E</td>
<td>student, h 459 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno E (Sallie R)</td>
<td>lab, h 80 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno H</td>
<td>(Eliza), carp, h 459 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno P</td>
<td>(Alice), lab, h 37 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno R</td>
<td>(Mande), mchst, h 353 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno W (Bessie)</td>
<td>collr Montague Loan Co, rms 12 n Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jos C</td>
<td>(Caroline), meat ctr Star Mkt, h 18 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jos S</td>
<td>bkkpr Battery Park Bank, h 112 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Julia Miss</td>
<td>h 34 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis L Douglass</td>
<td>sismn H Redwood &amp; Co, h 83 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis LeRamsey E</td>
<td>(Jennie), dentist W Asheville (R F D 3),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Lettie</td>
<td>h S Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lillian Miss</td>
<td>saleslady Redwood &amp; Co, h 83 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lillie Miss</td>
<td>waitress 61 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>bds 105 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lattie (Hannah)</td>
<td>lab, h 1 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Linnie Ward</td>
<td>wid A C, h 80 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lucy E Miss</td>
<td>h 58 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Mary</td>
<td>h 29 Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mary L Miss</td>
<td>dressmr, h (r) 45 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mamie Miss</td>
<td>spinner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mattie Miss</td>
<td>tchr, bds 58 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mattie F Miss</td>
<td>h (r) 45 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis May</td>
<td>cook, h 54 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Minnie Miss</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Moses B</td>
<td>(Margie), bellman Battery Park, h 8 Oakdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis M Alice</td>
<td>wid T K, h 83 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Nathaniel</td>
<td>(Lizzie), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Norman D</td>
<td>stengr, h 80 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Ollie</td>
<td>cook, 255 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis P W</td>
<td>baggagemstr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Produce Co</td>
<td>102 Patton av, Geo W Davis, propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB**  
Prices Always Right

Phone 1517  
Gates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)

Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing.  Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacs,  
Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping.  Clothing of all kinds  
cleaned or dried without taking apart.  
FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Prors.
*Davis Reuben (Ida), lab, h 231 Southside av
Davis Riley L (Elizabeth J), bricklyr, h 493 w Haywood
Davis Robt, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Davis Russell C, clk Mtn City Sta Co, h 80 Flint
Davis Sadie M Miss, student, h 495 n Main
*Davis Sallie, h 3 Velvet
Davis Sallie R Mrs, boarding, 80 Penland, h same
*Davis Saml, emp Sou Ry, h 27 McDowell
*Davis Saml, coachman 55 Haywood
Davis Sarah A, wid Joseph, h (r) 45 Church
Davis Simon P (Minnie E), slsmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 58 Park av
*Davis Susan, h 92 Eagle
Davis T Osborne (Araminta), h 1 New
Davis Thos (Lidea), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 14 Phifer
*Davis Thos (Emma), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 48 McDowell
Davis Thos E (Sarah E), architect 22 s Spruce, h 34 Hillside
DAVIS WALLACE B, teller and notary Wachovia Loan & Trust Co, h 80 Flint
Davis Walter R (Nannie), switchman Sou Ry, h 34 John
*Davis Wm (Mary), lab, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
*Davis Wm, lab, rms 79 Roberts
*Davis Wm, butler 61 s French Broad av
Davis Wm A (Kezzie), mngr J M Stoner, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Davins Whitney E, driver Sladen, Fakes & Co, h 58 Park av
Davis Wm H (Mary E), tmstr, h 175 (305) Grove
Davis Wm H H (Harriet), real estate, h W Asheville (R D 3)
Davis Wm J, lab Scott Lbr Co, h 36 Buttrick
Davis Wm V, lab, h 80 Penland
Dawkins Irma Miss, h 88 Central av
Dawkins Nell H Miss, h 88 Central av
Dawkins Wallace J (Kate), condr The Pullman Co, h 88 Central av
*Dawson Alfred, bricklyr, bds 33 Rear Depot
Dawson Bessie N Mrs, h 182 Montford av
Dawson Eleanor E Miss, h 182 Montford av
Dawson Emma Miss, h 556 n Main
Dawson Gladys T Miss, h 182 Montford av
Dawson Nellie Miss, h 556 n Main
Dawson Nesbitt N, h 182 Montford av
Dawson Rufus (Emma), contr 556 n Main, h same
Dawson Ruth Miss, h 556 n Main
*Dawson Violet, cook, h 33 Rear Depot
Day Charlotte B, wid A H S, boarding 153 n Main, h same
*Day Jno (Callie), cabt mkr Collins & Williams, h 16 Sorrell
Day Myrtle S Miss, clk Met L Ins Co, h 66 S Main
Dayton Thos, blksmith J C Wallace
*D’Boise Emmett, cook Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Deal Carrie E Miss, bkkpr Singer Sewing Mch Co, bds 38 Penland
Deal Jno M (Bessie), (Deal & Rector), furn, h 70 Charlotte
Deal Obe H (Minnie), lin opr Gazette-News, h 20 Holland
DEAL & RECTOR (Jno M Deal, T S Rector), furniture, house furn gds, stoves and carpets, 27 N Main—phone 354
Dean Alice Miss, tchr Asheland av Schl, h 165 Asheland av
Dean Chas H (Tembte), h 165 Asheland av
DEAN CLAY L, DR, chiropractor, Lange Bldg, n w Pack Sq—phone 621, rms same
Dean Geo (Florence), h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Dean Hosea J (Reba), trav slsmn, h 275 S French Broad av
Dean Mary Miss, h 165 Asheland av
DEAN O S, pres Weaverville College, h Weaverville, N C
Deaton Jno H, lab, h 25 Logan
Deaton Mattie Miss, h 25 Logan
Deaton Thos (Lizzie), lab, h 25 Logan
Deaton Walter, h 25 Logan
DEATON also DAYTON and DEYTON
Deaver Ethel C Miss, h 23 Woodfin
Deaver Reuben M (Sarah A), h 33 Montford av
Deaver S A Mrs, grist mill W Asheville, h 33 Montford av
Debrew Henrietta, wid Wm, h 12 Madison
De Forest Jno B, tchr Ashev Schl, rms same
DE LAND ALFRED W, mngr Ashev Whol Drug Co, bds 29 Flint
Dellinger Floyd S, clk, h 58 Vance
Dellinger Mary J, wid Lorenzo D, h 58 Vance
Dellinger M Katherine Miss, music tchr 58 Vance, h same
*De Lote Wm, porter J A Guffey, h Aston pl
Del Rosa Farm, boarding, Grace; Mrs Martha Way, propr
De Moss Devona, wid Clarence, h 29 Asheland av
De Moss Harry, student, h 29 Asheland av
*Dendy Sudie, bds 159 College
Dennis Dewey Z (Daisy), tel opr Sou Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
Dennis Eliza, wid W D, h Main cor Woodfin
Dennis Georgie Miss, h Main cor Woodfin
*Dennis Geo, lab, bds 241 n Main
Dennis Lee, tchr Montford av Schl
Denoon A S Mrs, art goods 7 Haywood, bds 35 S French Broad
Denton Jas F (Mary), carp, h 5 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Denton Jas F Jr, painter, h 5 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
The S. & W. H. Northrop Lumber Co., Inc.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Exporters of Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles

STEWART M. WOODWARD, Pres.  WILMINGTON, N. C. OFFICE, YARDS and WHARF
J. L. ROBERTSON, Vice-Pres & Trea.  Queen, Surry and Castle Street
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Denton Mc Kibben (Edwina P), agt Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 30 Starnes av
Denton W M, tel opr The Ashev Citizen, rms 5 s French Broad
De Planck Mother, prin Hillside Academy, h same
Depot Presbyterian Church, 94 Ora
*Depot Pressing Club, 424 Depot; I W Kerns, propr
Dermid Albert, student, h 28 n Ann
Dermid Helen Miss, h 28 n Ann
Dermid Junius W (Coila), condr Sou Ry and pres Ashev China Co, h 28 n Ann
Dermit Walter (Blanche), contr, h 153 Pearson Drive
*Derr Granderson, baker Battery Park Hotel, h 18 Brick
*De Rumpley Cora, cook Western Hotel, h 29 Hildebrand
*De Rumpley Lizzie, waitress Western Hotel, h 22 Davidson
*Derumpley Prelow (Cora), lab, h 29 Hildebrand

DERUMPLEY see also DALRYMPLE
Detmore R L, stengr Whiting Mfg Co, rms Y M C A Bldg
De Vault Chas (Laura), h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
De Vault Ray E, driver Felmet Bros, h 361 w Haywood

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

De Vault Wm B, chf caller Sou Ry, h 361 w Haywood
De Vault Wm W (Kate), engnr Sou Ry, h 361 w Haywood
DEVAULT see also DAVALL and DUVALL
Devenish Alice G Miss, stngr, h 135 Furman av
Devenish Cecil F, clk Ashev Elec Co, h 135 Furman av
Devenish David G (Agnes E), h 135 Furman av
Devenish Mona Miss, stngr 3 Electrical Bldg, h 135 Furman
Devenish Nora A Miss, h 135 Furman av
Devine Bernard, saw filer, h 99 Jefferson Drive
Devine Chas, h 99 Jefferson Drive
Devine Francis, clk, h 99 Jefferson Drive
Devine H P Co (J L Smathers, H P Devine), furn, 315 w Haywood
Devine Hugh P. (Mattie), (H P Devine Co), h 270 Patton av
Devine Janie Miss, cashr Palais Royal, h 99 Jefferson Drive
Devine Josephine Miss, trimmer Palais Royal, h 99 Jefferson Drive
*Devine Louise, h 118 Valley

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles.  
City and Suburban Property.  

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave.  PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
**IMPERIAL**

**SICK AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.**

31-33 American Nat'l Bank Bld.

Phone 495

---

**GAY GREEN, President**

**A. W. EX, Secretary**

**J. P. STARNES, Gen'l Mgr.**

---

**CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN**

The Place for Refreshments

The Cleanest and Most Sanitary Ice Cream Manufacturing Plant in North Carolina

Phone 110 Prompt Family Delivery 21 Haywood Street

---

**152**
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- Devine Robt (Laura), h 118 Valley
- Dewesse Humphrey (Betitta), carp, h 46 Clyde
- Dewesse Robt L, trans clk Sou Exp Co, h 9 Louis
- Deweese Wm (Annie), carp, h 82 Hall
- Dewey Miss, nurse 6 Aston pl
- Dewing Gladys Miss, student, h 84 Starnes av
- Dewing Kate Mrs, h 84 Starnes av
- DE YOUNG JNO T (Fannie L), agt Pittsburgh Aluminum Co, 7 Baird, h same (see card in classified business)

**DEYTON** see **DEATON**

- Diamond Abraham, clk M Diamond, h 160 s Main
- Diamond Annie Miss, saleslady Ashev Dry Goods Co, h 40 Merrimon av
- Diamond Morris (Dora), clothing, 14 Eagle, h 160 s Main
- Diamond Rose Miss, cashr Pack Sq Cafe, h 160 s Main
- Diamond Sadie Miss, clk Ashev Dry Gds Co, h 160 s Main

**DIBELBLISS** see **DIVELBLISS**

- Dickerman Harriet A, wid Edwd H, h 95 Cumberland av
- Dickenson Clarence D, clk Sou Ry, bds 25 n French Broad av
- Dickenson J Warren Mrs, marker Ashev Ldy, h 72 Ralph
- Dickerson Frances B Mrs, boarding, 81 Charlotte, h same
- Dickerson Jas E (Frances B), see Ashev Lbr Co h 81 Charlotte

*Dickerson Loretta, cook, h 66 Poplar
- Dickerson Marion, clk Ashev Whol Drug Co, bds 5 Starnes av
- Dickerson E, carp, h 102 Patton av
- Dickey Helen Miss, emp Ashev Ldy

*Dickey Wm (Emma), lab, h 219 Asheland av
- Dickinson Edgar IC, propr Woolsey Greenhouses, h Woolsey

**DICKS** see **DIX**

*Dickson Bryant, porter, h 133 Valley
- Dickson B Y, engnr Sou Ry

*Dickson David, porter Battle & Cheesborough, h 133 Valley
- Dickson Eulah Miss, bds 77 n Spruce

*Dickson Hattie, dom Battery Park Hotel
- Dickson Isaac, porter The Battery Park Bank, h 133 Valley
- Dickson Mathan S, timekpr Ashev Cotton Mills, h 60 Pack Sq

*Dickson Silas, porter J H Law, h 11 Dundee

**DICKSON** see also **DIXON**

- Digges Estelle Miss, student, h 644 s Main
- Digges Geo A (Annie), agt Sou Ry, Biltmore, h 644 s Main
- Digges Geo A Jr, asst agt Sou Ry, Biltmore, h 644 s Main

**DIGG Rest**

- Dill Jno (Eliza) miller, rms 19 Rector
- Dillingham Carr, bds 55 Penland
- Dillingham Grace Mrs, boarding 55 Penland, h same

---

**J. C. McPHERSON**

SLATE AND TIN ROOFING

Galvanized Iron Work --& Hot Air Furnaces

37 E. COLLEGE STREET

---

**PLUMBING**

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

PHONE 138
Dillingham H Tildon (Grace), h 55 Penland
Dillingham Jas W, clk X B Lange, h 9 Central av
Dillingham Jessie Miss, h 44 Seney
Dillon Carmi F (Fannie A), h W Woolsey (R F D i)
*Dillon Chas, h 43 Poplar
Dillon Harold F, h Woolsey (R F D i)
Dillon Jerry, pressmn Hackney & Moale Co, h (r) 165 s Main
Dillon Jno W (Mollie), carp, h (r) 165 s Main
Dillon Mary E Miss, h Woolsey (R F D i)
Dillon Stafford W, clk, h (r) 165 s Main
Dills Claude M (Dovie), trav slsmn, h 47 Panola
Dills Emma Miss, h 47 Panola
Dilworth Sarah E, wid J C, h 149 s French Broad av
*Dinkens Carl, driver Ashev Livery Co, h 32 s Beaumont
Dinkins Ethel Miss, bkkpr Ash Steam Ldy, h 149 Bartlett
*Dinkins Jno, brkmn Sou Ry
Dinkins Lucille Miss, h 149 Bartlett
DIRECTORY OF ASHEVILLE, office 11 Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av—phone 1624, E H Miller, mngr
DIRECTORY LIBRARY, 11 Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av—phone 1624, (Piedmont Directory Co)
Dishman Kellam (Nannie), emp Sou Ry, h 450 s French Broad
Ditmore R L, rms Y M C A
*Divelbliss Anna, dom, h 16 Short
Divelbliss Frank W, brkmn Sou Ry, h 23 Depot
Divelbliss Grady E, driver J W Divelbliss, h 23 Depot
Divelbliss Jno W (Stella F), livery, 23 Depot, h same
Divelbliss Joseph E (Florence M), engnr So Ry, h 131 Blanton
Divelbliss Robt L, driver J W Divelbliss, h 23 Depot
DIVELBLISS also DIBELBLISS
*Dix Sadie B, tchr Catholic Hill Sch, h Biltmore rd S Biltmore
Dixon Allen J, emp Sou Mica Co, h 60 Park pl
*Dixon Jas B, office boy Dr C L Minor, h 133 Valley
*DIXON JAMES L, (Mamie), propr Eagle st Pressing Club, h 62 Ridge
*Dixon Leroy, waiter Battery Park Hotel
*Dixon Mack (Lillie), h 35 Brooklyn al
Dixon Nathaniel R (May), bkkpr Ashev Cotton Mill, h 60 Pack Sq
Dixon Norman A, clk Ashev Whol Drug Co, h 5 Starnes av
*Dixon Silas R (Leacidia), porter J H Law, h 11 Dundee
DIXON see also DICKSON
Doan Egbert W, h 12 s Spruce
Doan Marguerite E Miss, h 12 s Spruce
Doan M D Mrs (Skinner & Hunter), h 12 s Spruce

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company

A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent
- - Maxwellton Building - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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F. J. NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
REPAIRED AND SOLD
SUNDRIES AND SUPPLIES
47 W. College St.

Doan Wm P (Margaret), dep register of deeds, h 12 s Spruce
Doane Frederick, h 525 w Haywood
Doane Lee, planer, h 525 w Haywood (2d fl)
Doane Lottie Miss, h 525 w Haywood
*Dobbins James (Estella), driver, h 56 Valley
*Dobbins Julia, h 56 Valley
*Dobby Amelia, h 44 Circle
Dobson Lula R Miss, nurse 22 s French Broad av, bds same
Dockery Thos L (Julia), steam ftr, h 312 n Main
DODD ERNEST W DR (Mary), optician C H Honess, h 228 Montford av
*Dodd Jos P (Gena), driver, h 12 Dundee
Dodd Lula Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Dodd Thos L (Mary A), mngr Star Market Biltmore, h 228 Montford av
Doe Dora, wid Thos B, h Bonny Crest Inn
Doe W B, emp Ashe Elec Co
Dolobran, residence of R S Howland, Sunset Drive
Dole Alsi B Miss, supt Allen Indus Schl, rms same
Donahoo Jessie Miss, 282 Cumberland av
Donahoo Mary S, wid Silas H, h 282 Cumberland av
DONNAHOE see also DONNAHOE
Donald Joseph M (Lelia), (Donald & Donald), h 202 s French Broad av
Donald Sidney G, (Donald & Donald), h 202 s French Broad
Donald & Donald (J M and S G Donald), furniture, 14 s Main
Donnahoe Beulah Miss, h 206 Merrimon av
Donnahoe Claude E V, clk Mac Kays Pharmacy, h 206 Merrimon av
Donnahoe Earle, student, h 206 Merrimon av
Donnahoe Jefferson, student, h 206 Merrimon av
Donnahoe Ollie N, h 206 Merrimon av
DONNAHOE PRICE A (Kate), (Donnahoe & Bledsoe), h 206 Merrimon—phone 436
Donnahoe Roy, student, h 206 Merrimon av
DONNAHOE & BLEDSOE, (P A Donnahoe, J T Bledsoe), real estate and rental agts, rms 1-3 Reed Bldg—phone 649
Donnan F W Mrs, dressmkr 5½ s Main, h same
Donnan Frank W, mnchst Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 5½ s Main
DONNAN GEO W (Mary), genl mngr Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, h 157 Asheland av—phone 894
Donnell Wm H (Martha), mngr Natl Casket Co, h 327 Montford av
Dononvan Bessie Miss, tchr, h Weaverville

THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1025
Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

J. S. MOSSeller, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street —:- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
Asheville [1910] Directory

Donovan Kate Miss, h 412 Merrimon av
Donovan Maggie Miss, h 412 Merrimon av
Dooley Hester, laundress, h 43 Brick
*Doughterty Henry (Mary), gro 137 Valley, h 47 Hill
Doughterty Gordon W, del clk Sou Exp Co, W Asheville
Doughterty Joseph McD (Annie), engr Sou Ry, h 159 Park av
Doughterty see also DAUGHTERTY
Doughty Alice Miss, boarding Sunest Drive cor Baird, h Hillside Cottage
DOUTHY CYNTHIA A MISS (The Misses Doughty), h Sunset Drive—phone 1143
DOUGHTY KATHERINE E MISS (The Misses Doughty), h Sunset Drive—phone 678
DOUGHTY MISSES (The), (Katherine E, Cynthia A) proprs
Edgewood, Hillside and Ville Roye Cottages—phones 1143 and 678, h Sunset Drive cor Baird (see p 13)
Douglass Geo J (Adelaide) propr European Hotel h 420 Depot
*Douglass Henry (Carrie), lab, h 314 Baptist Hill
*Douglass Lottie, domestic 6 Oak, Biltmore
*Douglass Edison (Mary), driver, h 118 Livingston
Dowers J F, eating hse 36 Mountain, h 325 College
Downie Lillian Miss, h 22 Nelson av
Downie Wm (Mary), boilermrk, h 22 Nelson av
*Downs Fountain, waiter Sou Ry Dining Room
*Downs Jno W (Susan), lab, h 35 Curve
*Downs Margaret, cook C S Davis, 58 Cherry
*Downs Zellen, h 35 Curve
Down Robt J (Lillian), mngr C Sawyer, Biltmore, h 4 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Doyle A B Mrs, h “Hillicote Cottage” Victoria rd
Drake Chas K, carriage painter 44 Market, h 25 Southside av
Drake Helen Miss, student, h Pearson Drive cor Cortalnd av
Drake Jno F (Julia), electrn, bds 408 w Haywood
Drake Jno R (Hannah), condr St Ry, h 319 n Main
Drake Wm H (Mildred) motorman St Ry, h 30 Philip
Drughon Elizabeth A Miss, h 27 Charlotte
Dhumer Building (offices), 48-50 Patton av
Drummond Alee W Miss, h 30 Blake
Drummond Cameron P Miss, h 30 Blake
Drummond Cora L Miss, h 71 Magnolia av
Drummond Grover C, fireman Sou Ry, h 80 Ora
*Drummond Jeremiah, fireman Winyah Sanitorium, rms same
*Drummond Millie, laundress, h 44 Smith
*Drummond Minnie, h 5 Atkin
Drummond Wm C (Mamie B), bkkpr, h 30 Blake

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Drummond Wm C Jr, clk h 30 Blake
Dryman Mountain Dairy, R F D 4; J H Greenwood, propr
Dryman Caney (Matilda), painter, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Dryman Minnie Miss, rms 11 Rector
Dryman Noah B (Lula), shoemkr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Dryman Thos (Cordie), painter, rms 11 Rector
Ducker Zochius T (Addie), h 453 w Haywood
Duckett Alonzo L (Minnie), supt Arc dept Ashe Co, h 63
Asheland av
Duckett Archie M, florist, h 303 s Main
*Duckett Collier (Virginia), hostler Sou Ry, h 8 Max
Duckett Cora Miss, h W Asheville
Duckett Emma Mrs, weaver, h 303 s Main
Duckett Furman, plstr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Duckett Gertrude Miss, stengr, h 303 s Main
Duckett H Walter (Mary), watchman Riverside Park, h W
Asheville
Duckett Herbert, emp Talcum Puff Co, h W Asheville
Duckett J Brooks, student, h 303 s Main
Duckett Martha E Mrs, boarding 88 s French Broad av, h same
Duckett Ralph, machst, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Duckett Rex B, clk M M Sullivan, h 303 s Main
Duckett Richard, lather, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Duckett Thos B (Martha E), carp, h 88 s French Broad av
Duckett Thos C, clk R M S, rms 43 s French Broad av
Duckett Thos M, county treas office Court House, h 88 s
French Broad av
Duckett W H, emp Ashe Elec Co
Duckworth Nellie M Mrs, housekpr Swannanoa Hotel
Dudley Jno S, clk, Lee-Bryant Co, h Grace
*Duff Lula, maid 300 Montford av
*Duffy Walter (Mollie), h 260 Beaumont
Dufour Elise, wid Albert J, h 156 n Main
Dufour Frances Miss, h 156 n Main
Dufour Rhett, file clk Sou Ry, h 156 n Main
Duke Annie L, wid C M, nurse, h 177 Cumberland av
Dukes E S Mrs, stengr Furn Buyers Assn, h 56 Hiawassee
Dukes Edwd S (Marie), figmn Sou Ry, h 56 Hiawassee
Dukes Elizabeth J, wid Charlton, h Pearson Drive
Dukes Mary L Miss, h Pearson Drive
Dukes Susan Miss, tchr Montford av Schl, h 30 Cumberland av
Dula Phoebe Miss, dressmr, h 48 Woodfin
Dula Springs, Weaverville
Dulaney Agnes Miss, nurse 96 College, h same
Dulaney Frank P (Agnes), h 96 College

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB
Oates Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement.

Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimerees, Stockinettes, Worsted
Suitings, etc.  FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors
Dulaney Raymond, student, h 96 College
*Dunbar Saml (Mary), fireman Ashev Ldy, h 98 Hazzard
Duncan Alfred (Rebecca), h 23 Williams
Duncan Anderson F (Virginia), steamftr, h 25 Adams
Duncan Cora Miss, student, h 418 n Main
Duncan David W (Ida), clk Gross, h 68 s Liberty
Duncan Elizabeth, wid Jno, h 168 Pearson Drive
Duncan H McCall (Marion), spl agt Sou Ry, h 182 s French Broad av
Duncan Joseph C, student, h 25 Adams
Duncan Lettie Miss, h 296 Riverside Drive
Duncan Nathaniel, lab, h 296 Riverside Drive
Duncan Vera Miss, h 25 Adams
Duncan Wm F, teller Citizens Bank, h 25 Adams
Duncan Wm G (Lavinia), h 418 n Main
DUNHAM HARRY A (Ella), propr Dunhams' Music House, h 224 Patton av
Dunham Maude O Miss, saleslady Dunham's Music House, h 224 Patton av
DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, pianos and musical merchandise, 16 n Pack Sq—phone 420; Harry A Dunham, propr
*Dunkley Fred, sexton 1st Baptist Church, 56 College
Dunlap Geo T, flgmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Dunlap Geo T, fireman Sou Ry, bds 382 s French Broad av
*Dunlap Jno, brkmn Sou Ry.
Dunn Edna Mae Miss, musician, h 71 Starnes av
Dunn Eliza C, wid W L, h 84 Penland
Dunn Florence Mrs, pianist, h 16 Seney
Dunn Geo W (Florence), trav slsman, h 71 Starnes av
Dunn Josephine Mrs, h 71 Starnes av
Dunn Kate Miss, nurse, Highland Home, bds 75 Zillicoa
Dunn Lucille B Miss, h 71 Starnes av
Dunn Luella F Miss, stengr Piedm't Elec Co, h 84 Penland
Dunn May Miss, h 71 Starnes av
Dunn Thos A (Aldeba), h Hillside cor Summit
DUNN WM L (Myrtle), physician Medical Bldg, Battery Park pl—phone 818; office hours 11 a m to 12:30 p m and 3 to 4 p m; h Bungalow, Hillside cor Summit—phone 773
DURHAM BENJ J DR (Fannie), dentist, 10-11 Medical Bldg —phone 726; office hours, 9:30 a m to 1:30 p m; 3 to 5 p m, h 144 Flint—phone 788
*Durham Eliza, laundress, h (r) 134 Poplar
*Durham Elmer (Nora), porter Seawell's Pharmacy, h 138 Weaver
Durham J W, fireman Sou Ry
Everybody's Business is Nobody's Business

Make it Your Business to Call on

M. A. CREAMSAN, The Contractor

EXCELLENT REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

Eagle Jas S, engnr Sou Ry, rms 454 Depot
Eagles' Hall, 33½ s Main, Columbus Goodrum, janitor
*EAGLE STREET PRESSING CLUB, 7 Eagle; Jas L Dixon
propr—phone 1242 (see classified Pressing Clubs)
Eagle W T, fireman Sou Ry
Eagle Wm M, engnr Sou Ry, rms 454 Depot
Earle Addie C Miss, bkkprEarle & Nelson, h 76 n Liberty
*Earle Bilton, brkmn Sou Ry
*Earle Benj (Maria), brkmn Sou Ry, h (r) 129 Depot
*Earle Hattie V, tchr Hill St Schl, h 123 Poplar
Earle J Daniel (Bessie), (Earle & Nelson), h W Asheville
*Earle Jas, porter Whitlock Clothing Co, h 7 Greer's Row
*Earle Jno (Lillie), lab, h Black cor Olive
*Earle Joseph (Mollie), h (r) 27 Sorrell
*Earle Mary, h 63 Valley
*Earle Nancy, h 123 Poplar
Earle & Nelson (J D Earle, J D Nelson), mdse brokers and
proprs Ashev G & H Co, Depot cor Roberts
*Earle Wm, lab, h (r) 27 Sorrell
*Earls Houston (Martha), h 108 Eagle
*Earls Josephine, h W Asheville
Early Beatrice Miss, laundress, h 81 Depot
Early Chas, emp Ashev Elec Co
Early Chas O, air inspr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Early J B, propr Belmont Dairy, h Bearverdam rd
Early Lillie Miss, maid 04 Starnes av
Early S Pinckney, carp Southside av nr Ora

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

W. A. WEBB & SON

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463
Early Wm (Nellie), emp Swannanoa Ldy, rms 29 Central av
Earnhardt L M, condr Sou Ry
Earwood Wm R (Sadie), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Easley Jno (Helen), plmbr, h 283 College
Easterlin Lucius D, slsmn Nichols Shoec Co, bds 20 Patton av
Eatman Alfred (Kate), lab, h 82 Ralph
Eaton Geo E, engnr Sou Ry, h 370 w Haywood
Eaton H C, mngr North Carolina Oil Co, h High Point, N C
Eaton Jno H (Elizabeth), plstr, 370 w Haywood, h same
Eaton Maude Miss, h 370 w Haywood
Eaton Troy B, student, h 370 w Haywood
Ebbs Jno A (Emma L), car inspir Sou Ry, h 385 S'ide av
Ebbs Mamie Miss, h 385 Southside av
Eberman Edwin (Annie), sec-treas Scott Lbr Co, h Liberty
Edgar Hillside
Eberman Irene, mad, h 14 Eagle Terrace
Echoles R P, yd switchm Sou Ry
Eckard Ralph, clk R M S, rms 43 s French Broad av
Eckel Oscar F, phvs 17-18 Revell Bldg, rms 17 College
Edgecomb Alfred E, (Macon Lbr Co), h Knoxville, Pa

Edgerton Butler, brakeman Sou Ry
*Edgerton Jno, lab, h 485 n Main
*Edgerton Julia, h 187 Beaumont
*Edgerton Rosa, cook 73 Merrimon av
*Edgerton Sibel, waiter Winyah Sanitarium
EDGEERTON see also EGERTON
“EDGEWOOD COTTAGE,” boarding, Sunset Drive cor
Baird—phone 678, Miss K E Doughty propr (see p 13)
Edgewood Park, Hill opp Buttrick, res of J M Campbell
Edmonds Lelila, wid Andrew, h 43 Spring
Edmonds Lillie Mrs, h W Asheville
Edmonds Rhoda Miss, h W Asheville
Edmonds Mary E, wid J E, h 8 Short McDowell
Edmunds Miss, mlnr W E Kindley & Co
*Edmundson Fleet, washer Chambers & Weaver
Edwards ——, rms 16 Harkins Bldg
Edwards B L, tehr, h R F D 3

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Blanche Miss</td>
<td>Clerk emp Sou Mica Co</td>
<td>H W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Daniel</td>
<td>Clerk M H Kelly</td>
<td>H 74 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Fannie E</td>
<td>Wid M A, h 19 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Frank O</td>
<td>Clerk Mustin-Robertson Co, bds 361 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Gwyn</td>
<td>Real estate, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Horace</td>
<td>Tmstr J M Westall &amp; Co, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jack E (Carrie)</td>
<td>Piperfr Sou Ry, bds 382 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas F</td>
<td>Driver J L Welch &amp; Co, h Emma, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Janie</td>
<td>Cook 197 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Lucius E (Jennie)</td>
<td>Clerk H' Redwood &amp; Co, h 361 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Luther D</td>
<td>Slsmn Ashev Gro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Oskie</td>
<td>Weaver, h 19 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Robt</td>
<td>Tchr, h R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Sallie</td>
<td>Cook, h 43 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Sue E Miss</td>
<td>Miss, h 19 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Vernon T</td>
<td>Stengr, h 19 Buxton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm</td>
<td>Wm, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm S E (Dora)</td>
<td>Trv slsmn, h 62 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidr Wm A (Jennie)</td>
<td>Baggage mstr Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton Jas A (Annie)</td>
<td>Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 141 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton Laura F Miss</td>
<td>Miss, h 141 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton Louvenia</td>
<td>Cook 199 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton Lucy J Miss</td>
<td>Miss, h 141 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton Tolliver (Fannie)</td>
<td>Lab, h 20 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGERTON</td>
<td>See also EDGERTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Douglass</td>
<td>Driver Millard Livery Co, h 118 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison J W Mrs</td>
<td>Saleslady Bon Marche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE AUGUSTUS W</td>
<td>Sec Imp Mut Life &amp; Health Ins Co, h 62 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbermar The</td>
<td>Victoria rd, Mrs Margaret Penniman, propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Building</td>
<td>Offices, h 64 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin H Bassett</td>
<td>Stengr Armour &amp; Co, bds 39 n French Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias B</td>
<td>Rms 17 Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Bernard</td>
<td>Slsmn M V Moore, rms 17 Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Donald</td>
<td>H 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Kope</td>
<td>H 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Lewis W (Frances)</td>
<td>Phys 21 The Morrell, h 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Timoxena Mrs</td>
<td>H 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Swain</td>
<td>Student, h 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imperial Coffee Shop**

**Address:** 21 Haywood St.

**Telephone:** Phone 110

**Builder and Contractor**

**J. C. McPherson**

**Address:** 37 College St.

**Telephone:** Phone 133

**Specialties:** Steel Ranges, Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating, Heating
## Elks Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elks Hall Drhumor Bldg</td>
<td>14 1/2 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elks Hall</td>
<td>14 1/2 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elledge Nellie</td>
<td>wid Jas W, h 16 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenburg Jerome</td>
<td>(Maggie), lab, bds 8 Factory Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Benj L</td>
<td>(Katherine), carrier P O, h 181 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Eugene E</td>
<td>(May), carp, h 67 Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Hattie E Miss</td>
<td>nurse Mission Hospital, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller J Frank</td>
<td>h 181 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Joseph P</td>
<td>driver, h 181 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Nannie</td>
<td>wid J E, cook, h 12 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller M Pearl Miss</td>
<td>h 181 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller Thos N</td>
<td>(Florence), foremn Sou Shops, h 375 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerson A R</td>
<td>pres Ashev Hdw Co, res Richmond, Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELLERSON W R</strong></td>
<td>see-treas A Hdw Co, rms 147 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ellerson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliott W Avery</td>
<td>(Addie), slsmn Dr T C Smith, h 31 Pearle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Wm H</td>
<td>barber Battery Park Shop, bds 226 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ellis Ada</td>
<td>cook, h 44 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ellis Archie</td>
<td>lab, h 124 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Carson</td>
<td>student, h 5 Oak, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis David Prof</td>
<td>(Kate S), prin S Biltmore Schl, h 5 Oak, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Donald</td>
<td>student, h 5 Oak, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Edwd S</td>
<td>(Mary L), propr White Clover Daisy, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Fife</td>
<td>student, h 5 Oak, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Geo W</td>
<td>(Carrie), harness mkr, h 376 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ellis Henry</td>
<td>lab, h 7 Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Hugh E</td>
<td>cashr Natl Biscuit Co, h 17 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Jno W</td>
<td>(Anna L), loomfxr Cotton Mill, h 32 Girdwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Poultry**

**Kiibler & Whitehead**

**CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694**

**Logan**

**Merchant Tailor**

**C. L. MEARS**

26 S. Lexington AVENUE

**Phone 797**
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
ORGANIZED 1871

Home Office - Richmond, Va.
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwellton Building - Asheville, N. C.
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Ellis Kate S Mrs, tchr S Biltmore Schl, h 5 Oak, Biltmore
*Ellis Mary, h 96 Valley
Ellis R Lee (Nannie) sec-treas Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Ashev
bds 91 s Main
*Ellison Lawson, lab, h 54 Southside av

ELLISON see also ELLERSON
Ellsworth Wm J (Nellie H), h 60 Conesee
Elm (The), boarding 42 Walnut, Mrs Grace Johnson, propr
Elmore Ada L Miss, clk Paul's Bakery, h 1 Buxton
Elmore Ernest, driver Pauls Bakery, h 1 Buxton
Elmore Geo E (Fannie B), driver Mtn City Ldy, h W Ashev
*Elmore Hannah, cook, h 45 Wallach
Elmore Jno M (Louisa), clk Burton & Holt, h 1 Buxton
Elmore Wm E, clk Ashev Drug Co, bds 408 w Haywood
*Elrod Thos M (Lees M), prin S Ashev Schl, h 85 Circle
Else Clarence, contrd, h 72 Ralph
Else Cornelia Miss, h 72 Ralph
Else Frankie Miss, h 72 Ralph
Else Henry (Emma), h 72 Ralph
Else Minnie Miss, h 72 Ralph
Elmore Jos E (Carrie), emp Cotton Mill, h 62 Pack Sq
Elton (The), boarding, 18 Oak, Mrs S N Watkins, propr
Elton Annex (The), 28 Oak, Chas Watkins, propr
Emanuel Alice R Miss, stenr, h 56 Hiawassee
Emanuel Amy Miss, court stenr, h 56 Hiawassee
Emanuel Business College, 26 Woodfin, Miss Pearl Holman, president
Emanuel Henry I, electrical engnr, h 56 Hiawassee
Emanuel Sadie Miss, stenr, h 56 Hiawassee
Emanuel Sallie G Miss, h 56 Hiawassee
Emanuel Victor S, electrician, h 56 Hiawassee
Embler Carrie Miss, h 11 Spring
Embler David C (Josephine), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 63 East
Embler Joseph M (Harriet), florist, h 11 Spring
Embler T Grover, emp Ashev Elec Co, h 11 Spring
*Emerson James (Ester), lab, h 97 n Lexington av
Emmons Graded School, Emma, N'C, J L Reynolds prin
Emmons Loren E, emp A M Field Co, bds Roselawn
EMORY BENNETT H (Lida), v-pres and sec Miller-Rice Paint Co, h 18 Oak
Emory Noah, lab, h 87 Hall
Emory Thos (Annie), lab, h 126 Hall
Empire Lumber Co (Inc), rm 3 The Morsell
Employers Liability Assurance Corporation of London, Eng,
(Ltd), (The), 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & Trust co, agts
Maple Flooring and Poplar Siding

ENGLISH LUMBER CO.

Phone 321

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

*England Edwd (Lizzie), lab, h 9 Mountain
Engle Paul B, helper Union Plumbing Co
English Alma Miss, h 18 n Liberty
English Chas E, student, h 206 Chestnut
English Edwd., h 18 n Liberty
English Edwin B, inspr English Lbr Co, h 18 n Liberty
English Guy C, lineman W U Tel Co, h 17½ n Main
ENGLISH ISAAC McC, v-pres and sec English Lbr Co (Inc)
   h 124 Charlotte
English J M (Blanche), (J M English & Co), h 206 Chestnut—
   phone 1140
ENGLISH J M & CO, (J M English, E A Beaman), whol
   lumber, rm 10 Temple Court—phone 252
ENGLISH JNO L (Cora), pres and genl mngr English Lbr
   Co (Inc), h 18 n Liberty
English Laura Miss, h 18 n Liberty
ENGLISH LUMBER CO (Inc), whol dlr s and mnfrs, Avery
   and Sou Ry, J L English, pres-genl mngr; I M English,
   v-pres-sec—phone 31 (see top lines)
English Roy, student, h 18 n Liberty
Enloe Andrew C, engnr Sou Ry, bds 20 Jefferson Drive
Enloe Benj F, fireman Sou Ry, bds 20 Jefferson Drive
Enloe L Arthur (Pauline), engnr Sou Ry, h 17 Park av
*Enloe Benj, porter Longbottom’s Shop, h Ridge st
*Enlow Jno, porter Longbottom’s Shop, h 6 Max
Ennes Gertrude A Miss, tchr Orange Schl, h 26 Charlotte
Ennes Harriett Miss, tchr Orange Schl, h 26 Charlote
Ennes Howard W, student, h 26 Charlotte
Ennes Ira R (Retta), supervisor, h 26 Charlotte
Ennes Jno P (Sophie), h Kenilworth Park
Ennes Retta Mrs, propr The Carolina, h 26 Charlotte
Ensley Alfred L (Lillie), weaver, h 458 w Haywood
Ensley Arthur, weaver, h 458 w Haywood
Ensley Dock C, fgmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Ensley Edwd E, condr Sou Ry
Ensley Paul, emp Sou Exp Co, bds 80 Penland
Eples J Nelson (Daisy), fireman Sou Ry, h 89 Atkinson
Eples Pinckney (Callie), Tanner, bds 7 Tannery
Epps Fannie Miss, tchr, h 23 Orange
Epps G Wm (Marv R), h 23 Orange
EPPS GILBERT W, sec Weaverville Electric Co and Ashev
   & East Tenn R R Co, h 23 Orange
Epps Nettie L Miss, stengr LaBarbe Moale & Chiles, h 23
   Orange
*Erby Amos, emp Sou Ry, bds 23 McDowell (2d fl)

Brownhurst Greenhouses

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

Asheville
Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.

102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and
Distributors of

Pepsi-Cola

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
ERBY also IRBY
Ericsson Eric (Chrstina), supt U S Furn Mnfg Co, h 11 Brook, Biltmore
Ericsson Ione Miss, h 11 Brook, Biltmore
Ericsson Marguerite Miss, h 11 Brook, Biltmore
*Ervin Matilda, h 5 (10) Ervin
ERSKINE MICHAEL A (Irene), dist coml mngr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, off Walnut cor Penland—phone 9052, h 8 Elizabeth
ERWIN ANN T MISS, asst librarian Ashev Library Assn, h 174 w Chestnut
*Erwin David, brkmn Sou Ry
*Erwin Deliah, cook Dr Carroll's Sanitarium, h 64 Hill
Erwin Ella S, wid S Burlow, h 174 w Chestnut
Erwin Forrest (Osie), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
ERWIN J BURLOW, city treas, city Hall, h 174 w Chestnut
Erwin Jno A, figmnn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Erwin Jno T (Lula), ins, h 136½ s Main
*Erwin Lillie, maid 88 Charlotte
Erwin Marcus (Susie H), clerk County Superior Court, h 101 Furman av
Erwin Mary Miss, h 174 w Chestnut
Erwin Robt C (Paralee), condr Sou Ry, h 41 Montford av
Erwin see also Irving and Irwin
Erwood Addie M Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h 16 Bennett
Erwood Alice E, wid Jno, h 16 Bennett
Erwood Chas W, painter R E Bowles, h Biltmore
Erwood Clyde R, clk, h 16 Bennett
Erwood Mamie L Miss, smstrs, h 16 Bennett
*Escrage Wm (Lela), lab, h 273 n Main
Esmery Marie Madame, French teacher, rms 80 Flint
Estes Pointdexter D, propr Silver Moon Pool Room, Depot st
Estes Ollie N, widjl L J, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
European Hotel (The), 420 Depot, G J Douglas, propr
Evans Alice Miss, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 98 Cherry
*Evans Arthur B (Mazaine), bellman, h 30 Hill
Evans B B, overseer Ashev Cotton Mills, h 66 Pack Sq
Evans Benj H, clk Sou Exp Co, h 9 Louis
Evans Chas A (Dorcas), bkkpr Sou Ry, h Jarrett st, W Ashev
Evans Chas, h 246 Mantford av
*Evans Edwd (Amanda), driver, h 226 Beaumont
Evans Geo E, clk Sou Exp Co, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Evans Gertrude, h 45 Pine
*Evans Hannibal, h 45 Pine
Evans Hester Miss, nurse, 22 s French Broad av, bds same

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right
Phone 1517
Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacsques,
Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds
cleaned or dyed without taking apart.
FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
TELEPHONES
Batteries, Wires, and Supplies for rural lines
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY
64 Patton Avenue
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Evans Jas, driver W P Jones
Evans Jas (Caldonia), bricklyr, h 415 w Haywood
Evans Jas Jr, driver, h 415 w Haywood
Evans Lonnie, driver, h 415 w Haywood
Evans Pinckney (Bergie), tanner, h 39 Rector
Evans Phidilia P (Ella), overseer Ashev Cotton Mill, h 66 Park Sq
*Evans Robt M (Rosa), tchr, h 104 Hazzard
*Evans Solomon G (Ella), emp Wach L & T Co, h 45 Pine
Evans Walter (Mattie), driver, h 5 Church, S Biltmore
EVANS see also EVINS
Eve A Emmerson, stengr Superior Court Buncombe Co, h Bingham rd (R F D 4)
Eve Bessie Miss, h Bingham rd
Eve Chas W (Kate E), h Bingham rd
Eve Paul R, buyer Mustin Robertson Co, h Bingham rd
EVENING NEWS PUBLISHING CO (Inc), publrs Ashev Gazette-News, 4 n Pack Sq—phone 202; W A Hildebrand
pres, Owen Gudger v-pres, Jesse R Law sec, F M Messler	
treas
EVERHART J LOUIS (Nettie R), mngr N Main st Store,
Ashev Hdw Co, h 15 Woodfin
Everhart Nelson S (Alice), bkkpr Burton & Holt, h Chunn’s
Cove (R F D 2)
*Eves Carrie, cook A M Field, 62 Grove
Evins Solomon, rms 19-20 Medical Bldg
EXCELSIOR PAINT & PAPER HOUSE, 34 n Main—phone 137; F M Johnson, propr; Norman H Johnson, mngr (see backbone)

The Excelsior Paint & Paper House
F. M. JOHNSON, Proprietor

PAINTS, VARNISH AND WALL-PAPER

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Government Work a Specialty

Phone 137
Asheville, N. C. 34 N. Main St.

DIRECTORY ADVERTISEMENTS BRINGS RESULTS
ALL WAYS AND ALWAYS

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists
AND
Manufacturing Chemists

SEE
Ashville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
HAULED
THEY HAUL ANYTHING
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Boilers, Engines, and heavy weights

GRADING
Wood and Kindling
PHONES 233 and 645
11 N. W. Pack Sq.
Fencing, Iron and Wire
See M. A. Creasman. Oates Bldg., Downstairs
PHONE 318

For Your Yard, Garden or Farm

Fagan Max (Rebecca), grocer Hazzard s e cor Pine, h same
Fain Nathaniel W (Myra), carrier P O and taxidermist, h 73
Montford av
Fain Annie Mae Miss, h 23 Catawba
*Fair Cora, h 124 Eagle
Fair Frederick W, lab, h 23 Catawba
Fair Jas R (Kate), stonemason, h 23 Catawba
*Fair Jessie, h 124 Eagle
*Fair Josephine, h 124 Eagle
Fair Joseph O (Mattie), painter, h 15 Redmon al
Fair R Kelly, lab, h 23 Catawba
*Fair T S, h 124 Eagle
Fairchild Geo W (Chloe), justice of the peace, W Asheville,
(R F D 3), h same
Fairchild Roy, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
“Fairview Cottage,” board, Sunset Drive, Mrs A H Williams
Faison Madge Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms same
Faith Cottage (rescue home for unfortunate women), 53 Atkinson; Rev L B Compton, supt
Fakes Betheaniel R (Mattie), v-pres-treas Sladen, Fakes & Co,
h 109 s Main
Fakes Eleanor V Miss, h 109 s Main
*Fakes Ida, h 31 Velvet
Fakes Thos S, sales mngr Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 109 s Main
FALK CASIMER, propr Falk Music House, h 45 Blanton
Falk Elias J (Sirena), propr Acme Shoe & Clothing Co, h 410
S'side av
Falk Louise Miss, h 45 Blanton
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, pianos, organs, sheet music, talking
machines and musical merchandise 21 s Main; Casimer
Falk propr (see back cover)
Fanning E Homer (Ina), clk R M S, h 43 s French Broad av
Fanning Emery, student, h 43 s French Broad av
Fanning Frank A (Harriet S), trav slsmn, h 125 Cherry
FANNING GRACE W MISS, director M Webb Co, h 125
Cherry
Fanning Ruth Miss, h 43 s French Broad av
*Fant Emma, laundress, h 112 Church
Farlow Harley (Mollie E), weaver, bds 488 w Haywood
Farlow Nathan A (Pallie), loomfxr, h 38 View  
Farlow Oscar, driver Ashev Ice Co, h 38 View  
Farm School (for boys), Swannanoa, N C  
Farman Ida Miss, h 140 Merrimon av  
Farmer J Edwd (Ollie), mlr Ashev S & Fdy Co, h 308 S'side  
Farmer Mary E, wid A W, h 216 Asheland av  
Farmer Josephine Miss, h 285½ College  
*Farr Isaac, lab, h 109 Beaumont  
Farr Susan, wid Wm, h Woolsey (R F D 1)  
FARR WM (Eva), pres-mngr Piedmont Electric Co, h Woolsey (R F D 1)  
Farragher Engineering Co, Beaumont Mountain  
*Farrar Chas (Amanda), h 11 Catholic av  
Farrell Margaret Miss, asst Miss E J K Moore, h 12 s Ann  
Farrington Ruth C Miss, student, h 130 w Chestnut  
Farrington Helen T Miss, student, h 130 w Chestnut  
Farrington W Russell, student, h 130 w Chestnut  
Farington Wm S (Nettie), treas, h 130 w Chestnut  
*Farris Chas, lam, h 11 Catholic av

**CUTS**  
MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.  
WASHINGTON, D. C.

**FASHION** (The), (Julius Lowenbien and A Kohn), ladies ready to wear garments, 16 Patton av  
Fassett J Sleaf (Macon Lbr Co), h Elmira, N Y  
Faucette Jno W (Ethel T), dentist, 60½ Patton av (2d fl), h 112 College  
Faulkner Abner W (Sarah), mlr Ashev Ice Co, h 29 Orchard  
Faulkner Bros, meats, City Mkt  
Faulkner G Jack, rms 31 Temple Court  
Faulkner J Cleveland (Frederica), (Faulkner Bros), h 130 s Main  
Faulkner Jas H (Mamie), agt Met Ins Co, bds W'tern Hotel  
Faulkner S G, rms 31 Temple Court  
*Fawcette Giles (Laura), driver J S Stevens, h 77 (41) Ridge  
*Femaster Mary, cook, h 1 Wallach  
Featherston Ambrose A (Clara), gro 19 n Main, h 23 Woodfin  
**FEATHERSTON AMBROSE A JR**, atty at law 9 s w Pack Sq and genl mlr The N C Lbr Co, h 38 Soco  
Featherston Clara M Mrs, boarding 23 Woodfin, h same

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles.  
City and Suburban Property.  
Real Estate and Rental Agents  
27 Patton Ave.  PHONE 661  
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
Featherston E Cameron, clk P O, h 38 Soco
Featherston Harriett L Mrs, h 38 Soco
Featherston S Merrimon (Mary), slsmn A A Featherston, h 82 n Lexington av
Featherston Zebulon T (Mamie), trav slsmn Harris-Barnett
Dry Gds Co, h 11 Clayton
Featherston Emma Miss, h 82 n Lexington av (2d fl)
Featherstone Horace, driver, h 82 n Lexington av (2d fl)
Featherstone Mamie E Miss, h 180 Charlotte
Featherstone Lilly, wid Wm C, h 180 Charlotte
Federal Building, Patton av cor Haywood
Féezor Jno P (Hepsie), hackman, h 42 Summit S Biltmore
*Felder Daniel (Eugenia), gardener Highland H, h 96 Valley
Feldman Frank W, asst mngr S H Kress & Co bds 17 s Liberty
Felmet Adeline, wid Jno, h 391 w Haywood
Felmet Andrew H (Ellen), dep city tax collr h 391 w Haywood
FELMET BROS, (Claude L and F M), grocers 349 w Haywood—phone 786
Felmet Carl H, clk, h 391 w Haywood
FELMET CLAUDE L (Estelle), (Felmet Bros), h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
FELMET FRED M (Fannie), (Felmet Bros), h 353 w Haywood
Felmet Jas B (A M), lino opr, h 226 Asheland av
Felmet Linna A Miss, h 391 w Haywood
Felmet Maude L Miss, opr A Tel & Tel Co, h 391 w Haywood
Felmet Nannie Miss, bkkpr R C Crowell, h 391 w Haywood
Felmet Wm V (Alice), grocer 34-36 Roberts, h W Asheville
FELTHAUS ANTON F (Lillie F), plumbing and heating 37 s Main—phone 13, h 36 Clayton (see p 16)
Felthaus Genevieve Miss, h 36 Clayton
Fender J David (Zella), motorman St Ry, h 100 Asheland av
*Fenderson Emma H, tchr Mtn City Schl, h 123 Poplar
*Fenderson Wm B, lab, h 123 Poplar
*Ferguson Beaufregard (Florence), lab, h (r) 28 Depot
*Ferguson Bessie, h 32 Davidson
*Ferguson Henry (Ida), lab, h 30 Smith
*Ferguson Mary, h 250 College
Ferguson Robt L, rms Y M C A
"Fernihurst," Victoria, res of Mrs Alice Connelly
*Few Flora, h 11 Maiden la
*Few Iris, h 11 Maiden la
*Few Thos C, porter C Sawyer, h 11 Maiden la
Ficker Joseph (Grace), clk, h Broad cor Madison
Fichett Zebulon (Bonnie), h 43 Hall
Field A M Co, jewelers Patton av cor Church; A M Field, pres
  David Gudger, sec
*Field Andrew, blksmith J W Hopkins, h 98 Eagle
Field Arthur M (Isabella R), (A M Field Co), h 58 Grove
Field Frances, student, h 58 Grove
Field I R Mrs, sec Ashev Library Assn, h 58 Grove
Field Marcus, student, h 58 Grove
Field Jas B (Rosa E), miller, h W Asheville
*Fifer Wm, quarryman, rms 87 Roberts
FIFER see also PHIFER
Finestein Samuel (Lena), clothing 12 n Main, h 27 s Liberty
*Finger Annie, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 17½ Wallach
*Finger Jno, driver Ashev Ice Co, h Victoria rd
*Finger Luther (Essie), butler, h 166 Hill
Finison Ada Miss, h 163 Asheland av
Fink Leon, student, h 57 Central av
FINKELSTEIN HARRY L (Fannie), propr Finkelstein’s
  Pawn Shop 23 s Main, h 167 n Main—phone 419
FINKELSTEIN’S PAWN SHOP, 23 s Main—phone 419; H L Finkelstein, propr (see page 17)
*Finley Eugenia, h 10 Bay
Finley G Bynum, clk M T Rhinehart, h 9 Montford av
Finley L R, brkmn Sou Ry
*Finley Josephine, laundress, h 3 Ingle
*Finney Ada, cook, 179 Montford av
*Finney Andrew (Julia), drayman, h 53 Hill
*Finney Elmore (Nancy), lab, h 12 Greer’s Row
*Fire Baptist Holiness Church, Max nr Haid, Rev Lee, pastor
FIRE DEPT City Hall—phone 1000, N B Wilson, chf
First Baptist Church, College cor Spruce, Rev Wm M Vines,
  D D, pastor
*First Baptist Church, Pine cor Hazzard Rev T W Rice pastor
First Baptist Church Mission, 18 Centre
First Church of Christ Scientist, Auditorium, Mrs Harriet
  Smith, 1st reader
First Church of Christ Scientist Reading Room, Electrical Bldg
  Patton av
First Presbyterian Church, nr Patton av; Rev R F Campbell,
  pastor
First Presbyterian Church Library, Church cor Aston
First Regiment Band, Armory Hall; C N Webster, director
Fish Clarence B, h 23 Clayton
Fish Edith C Miss, stengr W L Dunn, h 84 Penland
Fish Irene M, wid Theodore, h 23 Clayton
Fisher — mchst, bds 17 s Liberty
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>clk Grooves Gro Co, h Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Alice M Miss</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill, h 9 Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Clara Miss</td>
<td>h 9 Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Cora Miss</td>
<td>h 9 Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Chas B</td>
<td>cook Pack Sq Cafe, h 28 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Chas C (Mary L)</td>
<td>flgmn Sou Ry, h 36 Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Elbert F (Annie)</td>
<td>clk Scott Lbr Co, h 39 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Harriett M</td>
<td>wid Wm E, h 9 Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Harry L (Laura)</td>
<td>conf 9 s Main, h 29 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Hattie Miss</td>
<td>h nr Smith bridge W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Jennie L Miss</td>
<td>nurse 37 Orchard, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Julia Miss</td>
<td>h nr Smith bridge W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Olile</td>
<td>mchst, bds 12 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Nettie</td>
<td>h 33 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Saml J (Mary)</td>
<td>h 37 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Saml J Jr</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 37 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Texie Miss</td>
<td>h nr Smith bridge W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Timothy</td>
<td>lab, h 125 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W Luther</td>
<td>clk H J Olive, h 9 Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wilburn (Carie)</td>
<td>peanut vender, h 12 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wm M (Lula)</td>
<td>porter A M Field Co, h 21 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Z C, motorman</td>
<td>Ashev Elec Co, rms 28 Meriwether Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher Robt R (Mamie)</td>
<td>bkkpr McConnell Bros bds 36 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Jas E (Mary J)</td>
<td>mchst, h 131 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Jas E Jr</td>
<td>boilermrk Sou Ry, h 131 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Joshua C (C Alice)</td>
<td>h 9 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Laura Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 62 Penland, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Martha Miss</td>
<td>h 131 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Mary J Miss</td>
<td>h 131 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Olive L (Mauda W)</td>
<td>clk P O, h 38 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZGERALD W JESSE</td>
<td>(Jennie), see-treas Ashev Club, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>397 Montford av—phone 1072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZGERALD WM E (Laura)</td>
<td>mngr and bkkpr Fleischmann Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Lola R Miss</td>
<td>h 28 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Mittie L Miss</td>
<td>h 28 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK OSSIE H</td>
<td>(R L Fitzpatrick &amp; Son), h 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange—phone 1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK R L &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Robt L and Ossie H), paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contrs, paints, oils, glass and wall paper, 20 n Main—phone 157 (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK ROBERT L</td>
<td>(Eliza J), (R L Fitzpatrick &amp; Son), h 28 Orange—phone 1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZPATRICK RUFO M</td>
<td>(Cornelia), cashier American Natl Bank, h St Dunstons rd, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA**

Is the Leading Industrial Insurance Company in the South.

Issues Industrial Policies from $5.00 to $900.00

With Premiums Payable WEEKLY on persons from two to seventy years of age.

All Claims Paid Within Twenty-Four Hours After Receipt of Proofs of Death

A. R. GOODWIN, Superintendent, - - Maxwelton Building - - Asheville, N. C.

---

**THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY**

16 N. Pack Sq.

Phone 1028

Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

---

**J. S. MOSSeller, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER**

GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince

13 College Street - - Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
Fitzpatrick Winifred Miss, h 28 Orange
Five, Ten and Twenty-five Cent Store (see S H Kress & Co)
*Flack Alex, lab, Sou Ry, h 18 Hildebrand
*Flack Edwd (Lillie), barber P A Goins, h 187 Beaumont
*Flack Emma E, h 16 Davidson
*Flack Ida, dom Battery Park Hotel
*Flack Martha, h 30 Oakdale av
*Flack Pearle (Annie), meat ctr Star Market, h 140 Pine
*Flack Wm M, grocer 38 Mountain, h 16 Davidson
Flaniken Coye (Josie), h 44-46 Walnut
FLEISCHMANN & CO (The), yeast 62 Penland W E Fitzgerald, mngr
*Fleming Delia, h 31 Hildebrand
*Fleming Frank, lab, h 31 Hildebrand
*Fleming Frank, lab, h 121 Short Valley
*Fleming Joseph (Jane), lab, h 19 Wallach
*Fleming Lee, h 45 Blackwell’s al
Fleming Noah, bds 20 Clayton
Flemming Chas S (Adena), h Kenilworth Park
Flemming Robt (Dora), lab, h 54 Short
*Fletcher David F (Ella), shoemkr 439 s Main, h Clayton Hill
Fletcher F O C (Lucy), sec-treas Lee-Bryant Co h 83 Chestnut
Fletcher Geo, lab, h S Asheville
Fletcher Lillian E Miss, h 199 Haywood
Fletcher Margaret, h S Asheville
Fletcher Marshall H (Jessie W), phys 17 Church, h 199 Haywood
Fletcher Jas W, clk Lee-Bryant Co, h 83 Chestnut
*Fletcher Saml (Henrietta), lab, h 76 Pine
Fletcher Sue Miss, opr Asheville Tel & Tel Co, h 16 Hilliard
Fletcher Wm, ferryman Biltmore Estate, h same
Flinall Raymond (Annie), lab, h S Asheville
Florence Hotel (The), 434-436 Depot, W G Corpening, propr
Florida House (The), boarding, 4t½ s Main, E W Jamison,
Florio Caryl, musician 37 Patton av, rms same
Flower Mission, office Court House (2d fl)—phone 902
Flowers A J, asst sec Y M C A, rms same
Flowers Geo (Rosa), driver W P Kilpatrick, h 53 S’side av
*Flowers Mattie, cook 134 Flint
*Floyd Addie, cook, h 17½ Wallach
*Floyd Edwd, lab, h 9 Blanton
*Floyd Effie, cook, h 9 Blanton
*Floyd Laura, h 9 Blanton
*Floyd Lizzie, h 9 Blanton
Floyd Richard C, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot

Brownhurst Greenhouses

MURDOCK AVE. Near The Manor
Phone 497

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Flynn Edwin J, h 119 Haywood
Flynn Harvey (Daisy), foreman Asev Pkg Co, h W Asheville
Fogus Clinton R (Fogus & Gresham), bds Florence Hotel
Fogus & Gresham (C R Fogus, Clarence Gresham), proprs
Sou Ry Dining Room, Sou Ry station
Foister Canada F (Sarah E), engnr Ashev Cold Storage, h 145 Park av
Foister Ellen C Miss, student, h 145 Park av
Foister Mabel H Miss, student, h 145 Park av
Foister Sarah E Mrs, smstrs Greene & Co, h 145 Park av
Foister Zeb (Nancy), lab, h 44 Market
Foller Jno J, tailor 20-21-22 Electrical Bldg, h same
*Folse Thos, butler 382 Montford av
Folsom — Mrs, Cherokee Cottage Albermarle Park
Folsom Blanche E Miss, nurse 14 Clayton, h same
Folsom Chas, civil engnr, h 14 Clayton
Folsom Chas Jr, student, h 172 s French Broad av
Folsom Eleanor E, wid Paris H, h 14 Clayton
Folsom Margaret Miss, h 172 s French Broad av
Folsom Theo C (Emma), engnr Sou Ry, h 172 s French Broad
FOLSOM see also FULLAM
Fooks A B, bkkpr, rms 21 Adelaide Bldg
FORBES & CAMPBELL (S L Forbes, W R Campbell), real
estate and collectors, 52 Patton av—phone 268
Forbes Gordan, student, h “Edgemont,” Proximity Park
Forbes Saml Lightfoot (Ada R), (Forbes & Campbell), h
“Edgemont,” Proximity Park
Ford Albert L, clk, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Ford Arthur, engnr Monday Constr Co, bds J F Laughter
Ford Bertha Miss, h W Ashevile
Ford Benj H, farmer, h W Ashevile
Ford Eleanor H Miss, tchr Ford’s Schl, h 76 Flint
Ford Elizabeth A Miss, nurse 2 Charlotte, rms same
Ford Elizabeth K Miss, priv schl 76 Flint, h same
Ford Floyd, clk Wm Floyd, h W Ashevile
Ford Jno T (May), (W P Ford & Son), h nr Smith’s bridge, W Ashevile
Ford Joseph F (Britt & Ford), h W Ashevile
Ford Logan B (Nola), (Longbottom & Ford), h 179 n Main
Ford Pearle Miss, h W Ashevile
Ford Rebecca L, wid Frank, h 76 Flint
Ford Saml J (Georgia), gardener The Winifred, Victoria rd
Ford W P & Son (Wm P and Jno T Ford), meat mkt, 524 w
Haywood
Ford Wm G, clk S Sternberg, h W Ashevile
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Ford Wm P (Sarah J), (W P Ford & Son), and gro nr Smith's bridge, h W Asheville
Fordham Montgomery G (Irene T), stonecetr, h 9 Short
Fore Arthur, h W Asheville
Fore C Burton (Mattie E), stone mason, h 42 Furman av
Fore Ernest, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Fore Jos, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Fore Jos H, stone mason, h 97 Baird
Fore Jos W (Georgia), lbr inspr, h 425 s Main (2d fl)
Fore Mary, wid Culvin, h 97 Baird
Fore Saml, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Fore Wm J (Mary), lab, h W Asheville

FORE see also FOUR

*Foreman Charlotte, h W Asheville
Foreman J W Dr (Edith S), dentist 17½ Church, h 93 Church—phone 607
*Foreman Maggie, h 3 Velvet
*Foreman Wm (Lula), h 8t Circle
Forestburg Matthew (Netta), bkkpr, h 66 Adams
Forrest Hill Lodge, boarding, Biltmore rd, Mrs W T Penniman, propr
*Forney Arthur, cook Crystal Dairy Lunch, h 77 Mountain
*Forney Bessie, cook, 166 Montford av
*Forney Catherine, h 23 Short
*Forney Ella, h 37 Oakdale av
*Forney Fannie, h 52 Clemmons
*Forney Geo (Mary), lab, h 37 Oakdale av
*Forney Gilbert (Henie), clk, h 23 Short
*Forney James (Emma), lab, h 135 Poplar
*Forney Jno, presser, h 52 Clemmons
*Forney Julia, h 52 Clemmons
*Forney Luther, fireman Battery Park Hotel
*Forney McDuffey, pressr Big 400 Pr'g Club, h 52 Clemmons
*Forney Millie, cook, h 15 Blanton
*Forney Stanley F (Myra), porter U S Courts, h 15 Blanton
*Forney Thos (Annie), lab, h 44 Circle
*Forney Wilbert, driver Ash Coal & Lbr Co, h 79 Roberts
*Forney Wm, driver, h 23 Short
*Forney Wm, lab, h 52 Clemmons
Forster Bertha Miss, clk J P Forster, h 162 Southside av
Forster Jno P (Sarah E), bkkpr A F Felthaus, h 194 College
Forster Jno S (Adell), (Forster Supply Co), and gro 162 S'side av, h same
Forster Supply Co (J S Forster), genl mdse 262 Depot

FORSTER see also FOSTER

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INcorporated
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists AND Manufacturing Chemists

Asheville Steam Laundry

B iggest Buisiest E st

An ythi ng Ha u led

A shville Dray, Fuel and Construction Co.

P hone 95

Ashville Dray, Fuel and Construction Co.

Ph ones 223 and 645

11 N. W. Pack Sq.
*Forsythe Lizzie, maid Battery Park Hotel
Fort Emma, wid W F, nurse 290 s Main, h same
Fort Murphy, mill opr, bds 475 w Haywood
Fort Phoebe Mrs, cook, rms 4 Frederick
Fort W Henry (Myra), mechst A Cycle & Auto Co, h 29 Clyde
Fortune Bessie I Miss, tchr W Ashev Schl, h 275 Haywood
*Fortune Callie, cook 5 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Fortune Chas, student, h 275 Haywood
Fortune Garry, student, h 275 Haywood
*Fortune Lizzie, chamber maid, h 39 Buttrick
Fortune Mary J. wid Albertus B, h 275 Haywood
Fortune Robt G (Nellie), propr Palais Royal, h 23 n Spruce
Fortune S J, brakeman Sou Ry
Fortune Virginia Miss, h 45 Bartlett
Fortune Wm G (Marie), (Fortune & Roberts), h 45 Bartlett
Fortune & Roberts, (W G Fortune, Gallatin Roberts), attys at law, rm 2 Reed Bldg
*Foster Arthur (Jessie), porter, h 33 Hill
Foster Benj, clk, bds 52 Woodfin
*Foster Beulah, h 64 Hill
Foster Caney, clk, h 10 s French Broad av
*Foster Chas, barber Oak Hall Barber Shop, h 190½ Pine
*Foster Chas (Annie), lab, h (r) 303 Asheland av
*Foster Emma, cook, 393 Merrimon va
*Foster Evelyn, cook, 31 Park av
*Foster Frank, jockey, h 90 Mountain
Foster Frank S (Annie), grocer 356 Depot, h 205 Bartlett
Foster Geo M, carrier P O, h 10 s French Broad av
*Foster Ingram, lab, h 25 Hill
*Foster Isaac, lab, bds 150 Livingston
Foster Jno, lab, h S Asheville
*Foster Jno, porter Brown-Miller Shoe Co, h 25 Hill
Foster Jno P (Sarah E), bkkpr, h 194 College
*Foster Lavinia, h 109 Beaumont
*Foster Lena, h 90 Mountain
*Foster Lena, h 25 Hill
*Foster Lucinda, h 7 Knob
*Foster Lula, h 7 Short Pine
*Foster Lula, laundress, h 127 Depot
Foster Mary A Mrs, h 32 Carter
*Foster Napoleon M, baker Ashev Bakery, h Catholic av
*Foster Narcissa, h 4 Sorrell al
*Foster Patsy, h 64 Hill
Foster R P, v-pres-sec Nichols Shoe Co, h Newberne, N C
*Foster Raleigh (Anna B), lab, h (r) 46 Pearson Drive

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.
Foster Rosella E Miss, student, h 32 Carter
*Foster Sallie, h 7 Short Pine
*Foster Saml, masseur Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium, h same
*Foster Samuel, lab, h 90 Mountain
*Foster Wm, lab, h (r) 303 Asheland av
Foster Wm B, student, h 32 Carter
Foster see also FORSTER
*Founsworth Rose, h 21 Gudger
Fountain Building (offices), 16 n Pack Sq
Fountain Jefferson L (Mary A), h 48 Starnes av
Fountain Jefferson L Jr, student, h 48 Starnes av
Fountain Mary L Miss, h 48 Starnes av
Four Lizzie Miss, h 28 Pearson al
*Fowler Arthur, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Fowler Chas (Anna), carp Jno Cathey, h 49 Pine
*Fowler Chas G, bkplr S Sternberg, bds Imperial Hotel
*Fowler Claude, cook Yuneda Dairy Lunch, h 87 Mountain
Fowler Doctor, engnr, h Kimberly pl

*Cuts Mauric Joyce Engraving Co.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

*Fowler Fagg, eating house 31 Poplar, h same
Fowler Fred (Ella), driver, h 525 w Haywood (2d fl)
Fowler Fred, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Fowler Morris (Sillar), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Fowler Saml (Mahala), lab, h 130 McDowell
*Fowler Sonnie (Eliza J), lab, h 98 Pine
*Fowler Willie, h 130 McDowell
Fowlkes Ruby Miss, student, h 50 Cumberland av
Fox Bessie Miss, h 421 n Main
Fox Beulah Miss, h 421 n Main
Fox Hammoleketh J, wid Rob F, h 26 Furman av
Fox Henry G, student, h 26 Furman av
Fox Herschel A, student, h 26 Furman av
Fox Hubert S, del boy, h 26 Furman av
Fox Jas, driver J L Smathers & Sons, h — Depot
Fox Jno (Lula), foreman City Stables, h 18 Silver
Fox Jno P, chef Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
Fox Marion H Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co. h 26 Furman
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Fresh Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound
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Fox Minnie Miss, h 2 New
Fox Norman M, clk Sou Ry, h — Depot
Fox Wm M (Lucinda), plumber, h 421 n Main
Frady Edgar R (Leona), emp Ashev Ldy, h Chunn's Cove
Frady Everett B, helper Ball, Thrash & Co, h 1 Reservoir
Frady Emma Miss, emp Swannaoa Ldy, h 313 s Main
Frady Grace Miss, bds 93 College
Frady Hall, h 313 s Main
Frady Hall F (Rosa C), cond St Ry, h 60 Phifer
Frady Henry M (Susan E), motorman Ashev Elec Co, h 16 Buttrick
Frady Jno B (Creola), emp Sou Ry, h 313 s Main
Frady R E, lineman Ashev Elec Co
Frady Sam! L (Charlotte E), lab, h 153 Blanton
Frail Eminent E (Sarah), agt, rms 359 w Haywood
Fragge Louis (Veronica), agt Sou Tent & Awning Co, 403 Merrimon av, h same

*Francis Ellen, domestic. 21 Starnes av
FRANCIS H M, tres as Ashev Elec Co, res Schenectady, N Y
*Francis Jas M (Hattie), porter Ashev Gro Co, h 61 Wallach
Francis Robt Lee (Maggie A), engnr Sou Ry, h 130 Park av
Francis Wm (Nellie), supt water dept and city building inspr, office City Hall, h 111 College
Frank James, time kpr Biltmore Estate, h same
Frank Ralph R, student, h 23 Phifer
Frank Wm C (Mayme), linotype opr Ashev Gazette-News, h 75 Starnes av
Franklin Beulah Miss, h 29 Jefferson Drive
Franklin Canada, emp Sou Ry, bds 139 Depot
Franklin Chas E (Hazell), car inspr Sou Ry, h 352 w Haywood
Franklin Emma Mrs, tailoress Whitlock Clothing Co
Franklin Garland, caller Sou Ry
FRANKLIN HOTEL (European), s Pack Sq, cor Main J F McFarland propr (see corner cards)
Franklin J Cleveland, bkkpr and cashr Ashev Grocery Co, h 12 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore

*Franklin Jno (Rebecca), lab, h 123 Depot
*Franklin Laura, laundress, h 3 Rear Depot
Franklin Lucien, flgmn Sou Ry, h 12 Village Ia, Biltmore
Franklin Mary, wid Wm, h 390 Southside av
Franklin Oscar (Effie), painter, h Chunns Cove (R F D 2)
Franklin Percy E, student, h 12 Village Ia, Biltmore
FRANKLIN PRESS (The), printing s Pack Sq, cor Main, C L McGruder, mngr
Franklin Stanley, clk, bds 51 Penland

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Phone 133
Frantz Wm, inspr, h 143 Depot
*Fraser Delia, cook 128 Woodfin
Frasier Henry (Ellen), lab, h Riverside Drive
*Fraser Thos, tailor, h 22 Eagle
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 1377, 33½ s Main
*Frazier Patrick, bellman Winyah Sanatorium
*FRAZIER PATTERSON H (Della), (Frazier & Thompson)
  office Oates Bldg
*Frazier Sandy D (Rosa), barber Oak Hall B Shop, h 160 Hill
Frazier Thompson (Julia), phys 3-4 Medical Bldg, and sec
  Ashev Country Club, h Crow's Nest Albermarle Park
FRAZIER & THOMPSON, (P H Frazier, J H Thompson),
  proprs Big Four Hundred Pressing Club (see bot lines)
Frazier Walter Y, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
Freck Carrie, wid Adolph, h 153 s Main
Freck Chas B, plumber, h 303 s Main
Freck Emma, wid Chas, smstrs, h 303 s Main
Frederick Blanche, wid Robt, mlnr, h 160 Charlotte
Frederick Lloyd G, day clk New Windsor Hotel, rms same
Frederick Robert, student, h 160 Charlotte
Frederiksen Sigurd, musician, rms 27 Maxwellton Bldg
Freeland Maude Miss, chf opr A Tel & Tel Co bds 68 Haywood
*Freeland Robt, barber Acme Barber Shop, h 77 Mountain
Freedlander Florence Miss, student, h 57 Central av
Freedlander Saml A (Jennie), slsmn, h 57 Central av
Freeman Alex L (Ella), foreman, h 15 Factory Hill
Freeman Anna Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 15 Factory Hill
Freeman Annie Miss, stengr, h 351 w Haywood
Freeman Aurora B, dep collr U S Int Revenue, h 112 Haywood
Freeman Carrie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 15 Factory Hill
Freeman Eva Miss, emp Ashev Steam Ldy, h 15 Factory Hill
Freeman Frank, emp Sou Mica Co, h 167 Main
Freeman Gertrude Miss, bkpr A Lbr Co, bds 74 Cumberland
Freeman Jessie Miss, h 167 s Main
Freeman Julia E, wid B B, h 361 w Haywood
Freeman Laura A, wid P Marion, h 167 s Main
Freeman Lonnie, 141 Asheland av
*Freeman Lucius (Bettie), lab, h 32 Weaver
*Freeman Martha, cook, h 170 Cumberland av
Freeman Mary E, wid Adolphus E, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Freeman Mary J Miss, agt, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Freeman May Miss, h 167 s Main
Freeman Wm L (Lizzie), (embalmer Noland, Brown & Co.
  h 141 Asheland av
Freely Elizabeth M Miss, tchr N & Collegiate Inst, rms same

Poultry

Kiibling & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent · Maxwelton Building · Asheville, N. C.

French Broad Quarry Co, Riverside Drive
*Friar Josephine, h 86 Pine
*Friar Willie, h 86 Pine
*Friday Ellen, h 45 (5) Brick
*Friday Jno (Worthy), hostler, h 29 Haid
Frierson Bessie Miss, student, h 34 Atkin
Frierson Lizzie, wid T L, h 34 Atkins
Frierson Mattie Miss, h 34 Atkin
Firerson Sophia B Miss, h 34 Atkin
FRIERSON THOS L (Sarah E), propr The Carolina Pharmacy, h 34 Atkin
FRIES FRANCIS H, pres Wachovia Loan & Trust Co, res Winston-Salem, N C
Frisbie Chappell, stonecr, h 5 Hall
Frisbie Rena, wid Zachariah, h 5 Hall
Fritchv Emil (Julia), plmr, h 305 College
Frost Edwd I, rms 12 Medical Bldg
Frost Hubert M, jeweler 50 Patton av, h Morsell Bldg
Frost Theodore V (Amy), painter, h 32 Cherry
Fruit Growers Express, office Glen Rock Hotel
Fry Edwd A, engnr Sou Ry, bds 382 s French Broad av
Fugan Max (Rebecca), gro 2 Brick, h Hazzard cor Reed
Fulbrecht Zora C Miss, h 216 College
Fulbright Artie B, wid T O, cler Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 79 Penland
Fulgham Joseph E, lumber dlr, bds 240 Chestnut
Fullam Beatrice L Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Fullam Clarence L, cler J S Fullam, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Fullam Jno S (Dora), grocer W Asheville (R F D 3), h same
FULLAM see also FOLSOM
*Fullard Joseph, emp Sou Ry, rms 186 Livingston
*Fullenwider Alice, cook, h 30 Davidson
Fuller Brooks (Minnie), lab, h 20 Blackwell's al
Fuller Jeane Miss, tchr Home Indus Schl, rms same
*Fuller Jefferson E (Mattie), barber L Conley, h 23 Short
Fuller Mary Mrs., h Woodland Cottage, Arden, N C
*Fuller May, h 10 Brick
Fuller Ruth Miss, h 264 Haywood
*Funches Georgianna, laundress, h 20 Oilve


W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square · Phone 449

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY Phone 321

G

See CREASMAN, The Contractor
About that Repair Work.
Office, Oates Bldg., Downstairs Phone 318

ET it Done by Him; You Get it Done Right

Gables (The), boarding 32 s French Broad av, Mrs Emma Miller, propr
Gabriel Mary Miss, nurse St Joseph's Sanitarium 428 s Main
Gaddis Sarah Mrs, h 24 Eugene av
Gaddy Annie Mrs. wid J F, h 299 Asheland av
Gahagan Hezekiah K (Mattie), sawyer Eng Lbr Co, h 16 Ingle
*Goins Albert (Lucy), barber, h 241 Beaumont
*Gaines Thaddeus (Mattie), janitor W U Tel Co, h 70 Ridge
Gaither Alfred (Allie), waiter B Park Hotel, h 18 Gaither
Gaither Claude (Jessie), lab, h 15 Bay
Gaither James, driver, h 29 Black
Gaither Jennie, h 15 Sorrell
Gaither Verna, h 18 Gaither
Galax Cottage, Albemarle Park
Galbraith J A, car marker Sou Ry
Galbraith Mary E Miss, h 369 w Haywood
Galer Harold E, coll clk Amer Natl Bank, rms McAfee Bldg
Gales Thos L (Priscilla L), driver, h 12 Short
Gallaher Lizzie N Miss, cook 211 Montford av
Gallatin Edwd G (Mary), atty at law, h 64 Livingston
Galloway Arthur M, car repr Sou Ry, h 22 Jefferson Drive
Galloway Jessie Miss, nurse 22 Jefferson Drive, h same
Galloway Lyda Miss, nurse 22 Jefferson Drive
Galloway Mayes W (Vaughtic), driver Donald & Donald, h 244 College av
Galloway Noah C (Belle), rms 26 Jefferson Drive
Galloway Susan. wid J M, h 22 Jefferson Drive
GALLOWAY see also CALLOWAY
Galluchat M Clinton (Minnie), h 51 Atkin
Galyean Ernest S (Sallie), meat ctr h 61 Phifer
Galyean Wm D (Mollie), meat mkt 443 s Main, h 228 same
Galvin Jno H, mechst Sou Ry, h 34 Ora
*Gamble Georgia, h 74 Market
Gambrell Fred Mrs, h 92 Woodfin
*Ganaway Harriet, wid Joseph, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Gant J Daniel (Pearle), switchman Sou Ry, h 458 Depot
*Gant I. bellman Swannanoa Hotel
Gardner David H, trainmstr Sou Ry, bds 485 Depot
*Gardner Frank (Sallie). firem, h 6 Ervin

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Asheville
Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of
Pepsi-Cola
For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
PHONE 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
ASHEVILLE DIRECTORY

GARDNER GARRETT D (Frances), phys 270 Patton av, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Gardner Jennie, 105 College
Gardner Jno F (Frances), emp Cotton Mill, h 33 Short Roberts
*Gardner Jos E, cook, h 141 Valley
*Gardner Sarah, cook 105 College
Gardner Walter J (Sadie), night foremn Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 77 Montford av
Garland Elbert F (Mary), farmer, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garland Ellen Miss, clk, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garland J A, sub carrier R F D
Garland Jno N (Mary), carp, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garland Julia Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garland Mattie Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garland Sarah E, wid Geo, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garland Thompson, rms 16 Medical Bldg
Garland Wm M, student, h Grace (R F D 1)
Garner Walter I (Iris), h 58 s Liberty
Garren Anna Miss, h 85 Hall
Garren Augustus L (Lucinda), carp, h 52 Hillside
Garren Chas H, lbr inspr, h 140 Hall
Garren Curtis (Fannie), lab, h 85 Hall
Garren Geo R, student, h 52 Hillside
Garren Jane, wid Leander, h 85 Hall
Garren Jno H (Vida), hldr Union Plbn’g Co, brs 52 Woodfin
*Garrett Archie, head waiter Winyah Sanitarium
*Garrett Grove, boarding, 177 Depot, h same
*Garrett Jas W (Edna), lab, h 77 Beaumont
*Garrett Jno, driver Millard Livery Co
*Garrett Lucy, h 105 Market
Garrett Mollie, h 31 Haid
*Garrett Thos, waiter Winyah Sanitarium
*Garrett Vina A, clk Henry Doster, h 19 Catholic av
Garris E M, bds 17 s Liberty
*Garrison Evelyn, emp Mtn City Ldy, h n Lexington av
Garrison Henry H (Kate) emp Storage Supply Co h 100 Avery
*Garrison Mary, emp Ashev Ldy
Garrows Geo (Garrows & Adair), res Atlanta, Ga
Garrows Candy Kitchen 1 n e Pack Sq Garrows & Adair proprs
Garrows & Adair, (Geo Garrows, E M Adair), proprs Garrow’s
  Candy Kitchen, 1 n e Pack Sq
Garvin Margaret M, wid M M, h 82 Woodfin
*Gary Augustus (Corrie), lab, h 4 Eagle
Gash Flora M Miss, h 50 Orange
*Gash Lottie, h 22 Baptist Hill

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB

Prices Always Right

Phone 1517

Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Saccus,
Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds
cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
*Gash Walter (Pollie), cook, h 48 Hill
Gasque Florence J Miss, nurse 2 Charlotte, rms same
Gass Jerome B, propr O E Stoner Co, rms The Paxton
*Gaston Alex (Freddie), emp Ashev Elec Co, h 24 Richard
Gaston Edwin L (Daisy), sec-treas Williams Brownell Plan-
ing Mills Co, h 162 Cumberland av
*Gaston Evelyn, laundress, h 60 (2) n Lexington av
*Gaston Wm (Ella), lab, h 4 Brick
Gate City Mutual Life & Health Co, rm 26 Maxwellton Bldg
Gates Lora D Miss, h 5 Flint
Gates Mary C, wid Jas W, h 114 Poplar
Gates Thos L (Margaret A), carp, h 94 Livingston
Gatlin John Jr, student, h 45 Summit S Biltmore
Gatlin Joseph S, cabt mkbr Biltmore Estate Industries Work-
shop, h 45 Summit, S Biltmore
Gatlin Mattie, wid J W, h 45 Summit S Biltmore
Gatty Brownlow (Matilda), lab, h W Asheville
Gatty Garrett, lab, h W Asheville
Gatty Hattie Miss, h 243 n Main
*Gaudlock Chas, cook, h 114 (113) Mountain
*Gaudlock Mary, h 114 (113) Mountain
Gaylor Florence Mrs, dressmkbr, 31 McAfee Bldg
Gayety Theatre (The), 18 n Pack Sq, E E Collister, propr
Gee Harry M (Catherine), lumber, h 46 Arlington
Gee Harry M Jr, student, h 46 Arlington
Gee Nellie P Miss, h 46 Arlington
Geiger David W (Elizabeth), (Henderson & Geiger), h 26 Oak
*General Emma, cook, 23 n Spruce
Gentry C Arthur (Maggie), (Cooper & Gentry), h 99 East
Gentry Chas (Joanna), driver Ash Ice Co, bds 8 View
Gentry Claude, h 144 Hall
Gentry Claude S (Dixie), fruit drl, h 318 n Main
Gentry Dora Miss, stengr Lee-Bryant Co, h 66 s Main
Gentry Elizabeth Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Gentry Ellen Miss, saleslady Ash Dry Gds Co, h 69½ Blanton
Gentry Everett R, student, h 40 Cumberland av
Gentry Fiddilia E (Texie T), soft drinks 17 n Main, h 436 s
(French Broad av
Gentry Hazel Miss, h 144 Hall
Gentry J Arthur (Fannie), clk T O Thrash, h 12 Pearle
Gentry J Cornelius (Mary V), slsnn A Blomberg, h 40 Cumber-
land av
Gentry Jno W (Malissa), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Gentry Jno W, lab English Lbr Co (Inc), h 34 Spring
Gentry Lilly Miss, h 144 Hall

**See**

**Asheville**

**Dray, Fuel**

**and Construction**

**Company**

**If you want anything hauled**

**They haul anything**

**Household Goods, Piano, Safes, Boilers, Engines, and heavy weights**

**Grading**

**Wood & Kindling**

**Phones 233 and 645**

**11 N.W. Pack Sp.**

---

**Asheville Wholesale Drug Company**

**INcORPORATED**

365-7-9 Depot St.  Telephone 1042.  **Asheville, N. C.**

**Wholesale Druggists AND**

**Manufacturing Chemists**
Gentry W G, rms 21 Revell Bldg
Gentry T Wyatt (Clarissa), h 144 Hall
Gentry Walter, driver C S Cooper, h Burnsville Hill
Gentry Wm M (Mary), blksmith, h 10 Spring
*George Anna B, cook, 296 Montford av
George Benj K, piano tuner, bds 5 Starnes av
George Wm M, condr Sou Ry, bds 390 Southside av
Gherkin Alvin W, printer Franklin Press, h 65 Hollywood
Gherkin Kate, wid Alvin, h 65 Hollywood
Gibbon Corrinna M, wid Robt, h 193 Montford av
Gibbs Carrie E Mrs, sec Womans Exchange, h 7 Aston pl
Gibbs Chas B (Anna), cabt mkr R A Havner, h 16 Hillside
Gibbs Emmett W (Maude), phys, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Gibbs Esta Miss, stenog, h 62 Penland
Gibbs Etta Miss, smstrs Greene & Co
Gibbs Glenn I, farmer, h 176 Flint
Gibbs Holt, inspr Sou Ry, bds 30 Jefferson Drive
Gibbs Jas, genl foreman Sou Ry shops, h 164 Blanton
*Gibbs Lee, dom Meriwether Hosp, 24 Grove
Gibbs Mary D Miss, stengr Battery Park Bank, h 176 Flint
Gibbs Saml (Lizzie), pedler, h 82 n Lexington av (2d fl)
Gibbs Saml H (Sarah D), ins agt, h 176 Flint
*Gibbs Wm (Mary), emp Mtn City Ldy, h 21 Bay
*Gibson Chas (Elva), lab, h 100 n Lexington
*Gibson Hardy (Richarda), stenlyr, h 47 s Beaumont
*Gibson Harrison, driver McFarland Bros, h 1 Sorrell
*Gibson Henrietta, h 40 Curve
Gibson Jas (Eliza), lab, h 1 Sorrell
*Gibson Jefferson B (Rosa), pool, r 408 Depot, h 10 Magnolia
Gibson Wm, lab, h 1 Sorrell
*Gibson Wm (Mary), stenlyr, h 40 Curve
Gideon Nannie J, wid Oliver, dressmkr 57 East, h same
Gilbert Conrad, lab, bds Jas Clark
*Gilbert Ida, cook 1 Ziplico
Gilbert J H, emp Sou Ry
*Gilbert Jno, lab, h 20 Ralph
Gilbert O, lab, bds Jas Clark
Gildon Chas N (Mattie), fireman Sou Ry, h W Asheville
*Giles Chas, bottler Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 184 Livingston
*Giles Nancy, maid 170 Cumberland av
Gilkey Edwd P, pharmacist C A Raysor, rms 21 Harkins Bldg
Gill J N Dr, h Weaverville
Gill Jennie B Mrs, tchr, h W Asheville
Gill Thomas, feeder I D Holcomb
GILLAM see GILLIAM

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF HANDLING
NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762
Gilleland J F, engnr Sou Ry
*Gillespie Beatrice, h 139 Poplar
*Gillespie Butler (Clara), lab, h 139 Poplar
Gillespie Cornelia Mrs, bds 7 Factory Hill
Gillespie Homer G, night clk Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Gillespie Jas H, emp Mt City Ldy, h Beaver Dam
*Gillespie Julia, h 92 Gay
Gillespie R Owen, slsmn J M Stoner, h 152 Hill
Gillespie Roy, emp Cotton Mill, h 2 Factory Hill
*Gillespie Waites (Millie), lab, h 36 Smith
Gilliam Ada, wid P T, h Grove Park
Gilliam Andrew J (Laura), carp, h 71 Livingston
Gilliam Blaine, h 71 Livingston
Gilliam Bonnie Miss, h 71 Livingston
*Gilliam Emanuel (Amanda), lab, h 27 Short
Gilliam Irene Miss, h Grove Park
*Gilliam Jno (Mattie), lab, h (r) 350 w Haywood
Gilliam Louella Miss, h Grove Park
Gilliam Mary S Miss, h 71 Livingston

Gillikin Carl G (Carrie), bkkpr, h 135 Asheland av
Gilliland Martha Miss, dressmkr 22-23 McAfee Bldg, h same
**GILLIS DONALD**, city editor The Ashev Citizen and atty at
law 32 Patton av, h 134 Montford av
Gillis Eliza W, wid Calvin, h 134 Montford av
Gillis Robt (Minnie), lab, h 332 n Main
Gillis Waddell Miss, h 134 Montford av
Gilmore Helen C Miss, h 46 n French Broad av
Gilreath Cleveland H (Martha C), h 68 Depot
Gilreath Mitchell, painter, h 68 Depot
Given Bonbright, student, h 3 Cumberland Circle
Given Elizabeth H Miss, student, h 3 Cumberland Circle
Given Jno M (Myrtle B), com merch, h 3 Cumberland Circle
Given Kenneth M, student, h 3 Cumberland Circle
Givens Anna S, wid David, h 250 Montford av
*GLASCO* *ROBT T* (Amanda), hand laundry 39 Pearle—
phone 1098, h same
Glasgow Chas S, tchr Bingham Schl, h Bingham Heights

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles. City and Suburban Property.
Glaser Isaac W (Rebecca), (Glaser & Sugg), h 560 Montford
Glaser & Sugg (I W Glaser, Jno E Sugg), clothing, 18 Patton
Glass Chas (Amanda), v-pres Ashev Harness Co, h 3 s Liberty
Glass Edwd L (Sophia), harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 4
Central av
Glass Jennie Miss, saleslady Palais Royal, h 4 Central av
Glass Jennie L Miss, clk, h 4 Central av
Gleason Elsie Miss, h 169 Asheland av
Gleason Ralf W, h 169 Asheland av
GLENN ROCK HOTEL, 400 Depot opp So Ry Passngr station—phone 76, J H Lange, propr
Glenn Cassius F Dr (Maggie), dentist, rms 10-12 New Sondley Bldg, h 45 Panola
Glenn E R Mrs, h 38 (5) Atkinson
GLENN EUGENE B (Elizabeth), physician, rms 1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg; office hours 12 m to 1 p m, and 4 to 5 p m—
phone 54, h 41 Stärnes av—phone 701
Glenn Fez C, h Woolsey (R FD 1)
Glenn Frank C, yard foremn Hans Rees Sons, h 455 Depot
*Glenn Garfield, porter Sou Express Co, h Hill st
Glenn J Davis, slsmn Donald & Donald, h 38 (5) Atkinson
GLENN J FRAZIER (Eunice), atty at law, rms 1-5 Brown-
Gudger Bldg—phone 169, and sec Ashev Wholesale Gro-
cery Co, h 41 Panola—phone 1284
Glenn Jno T, fireman Sou Ry, h 455 Depot
Glenn Lillian L Miss, h 38 (5) Atkinson
*Glenn Mary, h 314 Baptist Hill
Glenn Mary L Miss, student, h 31 Park av
Glenn Millard F (Jennie), foreman beam shop Hans Rees’ Sons
h 455 Depot
Glenn Mollie, wid W R, h 31 Park av
Glenn Robt B (Johannah), carp, h Woolsey (R FD 1)
Glenn R W, police, h 264 Patton av
Glenn Thos O, carp, h Woolsey (R FD 1)
Glenn Wessie A Miss, h Woolsey (R FD 1)
Glenn Wm C (Dora), electr, rms 18 Depot
Glenn Wm Edwd (Minnie L), retired phys, h 31 Park av
Globe Furniture Co, 52 s Main, J W Ramsey, mng
Glover David (Mabel), emp tannery, h 100 Roberts
*Glover Jarvis, waiter Winyah Sanitarium
Glover Mattie, wid Theodore, h 35 Blanton
GODEBEY EARLE, news editor The Ashev Gazette-News, h
162 Charlotte
Godfrey General B (Lillie), emp Sou Ry, h 14 Ingle
Godfrey J Fifer, emp Sou Ry, h 28 Ingle
Godfrey J Lyda (Julia), gate watchman Sou Ry, h nr Biltmore
Godfrey Jno S (Vina), emp Sou Ry, h 28 Ingle
Godfrey Wm (Josie), emp Sou Ry, h 20 Black
Goethe Michel Mrs, h 245 s Main
Goff Chas, emp English Lbr Co, h 10 Fagg
Goff Hattie Miss, h 10 Fagg
Goff Jno, emp English Lbr Co, h 10 Fagg
Goff Mary Miss, h 10 Fagg

GOFF WAITS A, vegetables City Market, h 33 n Spruce (see classified vegetables)
Goff Wm, bds 34 n Main, 2d fl
Goforth Sallie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital 24 Grove
Gohr Bertha Miss, bds 228 Montford av
Gohr Wm, bds 228 Montford av
*Goings Martha, h 8 Madison
*Goins Prince A (Lucy), barber 11 Eagle, h 241 s Beaumont
Golay Margaret Mrs, rms 329 s Main
Golay Martha Miss, saleslady J H Law, h 329 s Main
Goldberg Herman, h 64 Woodfin
Goldberg Isaac, h 64 Woodfin
Goldberg Max (Annie), trav slsmn, h 64 Woodfin
Goldberg Rebecca Miss, saleslady Palais Royal, 64 Woodfin
Goldblatt Jacob (Annie), restaur 5 n e Pack Sq, h 173 Asheland
*Golden Ingle, waiter The Oaks, Oak cor Woodfin
Goldsmith Gordon, driver, bds 228 s Main
*Goldsmith Homer (Jane), emp Sou Ry, h 92 McDowell
Goldsmith Jno (Emeline), emp Cotton Mill, h 7 Factory Hill
Goldsmith Oliver Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, h 16 Jefferson Drive
Goldsmith Riley, driver, bds 228 s Main
Goldsmith Robt F (Martha), lab, h 16 Jefferson Drive
*Goldsmith Sarah, cook 182 Cumberland av
Goldsmith Wade W, h 16 Jefferson Drive
Goldsmith Wm W, (W W Goldsmith & Son), h 143 Broad
Goldsmith Wm W Jr (Maggie), (W W Goldsmith & Son), h 7½ s Main
Goldsmith W W & Son, (W W and W W Goldsmith Jr), jewelers, 10 n Pack Sq
Golf Links, Charlotte extd, nr Proximity Park
Golightly Joel P (Ida), collr Beaum't Furn Co, h 16½ s Main

GOLIGHTLY LOUIS O (Mamie), v-pres, genl mngr Beau-
mont Furn Co, h 423 s Main
Gooch J W Thos, engnr Car Coal & Ice Co, h Candler, R D 4
Goode Francis Miss, bkkpr Amer Natl Bank, h 237 Montford
*Goode James G, butler 201 Chestnut
Goode Mary Mrs, smstrs, h 54 Buxton
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwelton Building - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

F. J. NEVERCEL

Goode Thos H (Dorcas), clk Sou Ry, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Goode W Carl, emp Cotton Mill, h 54 Buxton
Goodfellow E J Miss, h 250 Chestnut
Goodlake Augustus M (Olivia), grocer 50 Depot, h 56 same
Goodlake Burt, helper Union Plumbing Co, h 82 Livingston
Goodlake Calvin, bkspr, h 56 Depot
Goodlake Claude, carp, h 56 Depot
Goodlake Edwd E, clk, h 56 Depot
Goodlake Ella, wid Jno, h 82 Livingston
*Goodlett Orrie, cook H H Williams, h 5 Flint
*Goodly Olden, porter Boston Shoe Store, h 5 Flint
*Goodman E Zion (Sallie), supt N C Mut Provident Assn, h 80 Baird
Goodman Ida R Miss steng Merrick & Barnard h 143 Montford
Goodman L Victor, figmn Sou Ry
Goodrich Julia W Miss, h Victoria rd n w cor Livingston
*Goodrum Carrie, h 102 Gay
*Goodrum Columbus, janitor Eagle Hotel, h 158 Church
*Goodrum Geo, lab, h 102 Gay
*Goodrum Hattie, h 24 Miller
Goodrum Henry W, lab Ashev Cemetery, h 106 Gay
*Goodrum Louise, h 106 Gay
*Goodrum Maria, h 102 Gay
*Goodrum Robt B (Lizzie), lab Ashev Cemetery, h 106 Gay
*Goodrum Samantha, h 24 Miller
*Goodrum Sandy A (Julia), grave digger Ashev Cemetery Co, h 68 Clemmons
*Goodrum Waites L, lab Ashev Cemetery Co, h 102 Gay
Goodrum Wm, student, h 102 Gay
Goodson E L, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Goodwin Addie A Miss, stengr, h 125 Charlotte
Goodwin Arthur C (Lelia B), trav slsmn, h 84 Starnes av
*Goodwin Columbus, waiter, h 158 Church
Goodwin Gussie Miss, stengr A Ice & Coal Co, h 125 Charlotte
*Goodwin Henry, driver Britt & Green
Goodwin J Lester (J W & J L Goodwin), h 125 Charlotte
Goodwin J W & J L, proprs Acme Ptg Co, rm 29 Reed Bldg
Goodwin James W (Mary S), (J W & J L Goodwin), h 125 Charlotte
Goodwin Mamie Miss, student, h 125 Charlotte
Goodwin Martha T Miss, h 125 Charlotte
GOODWYN ALFRED R (Lettie), supt Life Insurance Co of Virginia, h 141 Asheland av
Gordon Ada Miss, music techr 380 s Main, h same
Gordon Clarence E, sec-treas Unagusta Mfg Co, h 380 s Main

THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1028

Sanitary
Plumbing
General Tin
and
Metal Work
Hot Air
Furnaces

J. S. MOSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

ALL KINDS
HARDWOOD LUMBER

ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
PHONE 321

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

*Gordon Herbert (Annie), presser, 1 Eagle, h 36 Madison
*Gordon Mary, h 14 Haid
Gorham Gray, day clk New Hotel Windsor, rms same
*Gorman Wade (Gussie), lab, h 127 Depot
Gorra Bros (James, Joseph and Nazech), oriental goods, New Sondley Bldg, Haywood
Gorra Jas (Gorra Bros), h 167½ Patton av
Gorra Joseph (Gorra Bros), h 167½ Patton av
Gorra Nazech, (Gorra Bros), h 167½ Patton av
Gosnell Jno B (Naoma), blksmith, D W Cauble, h Elk Mt Cotton Mill
Gosnold Wm E, hostler, Sou Ry, bds w Haywood
Gossett Carl, clk, Sou Ry, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Gossett Ida Mrs, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Gossett Pearle E Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Gouge Bulo L (Etta), h 308 Depot
Gouge Chas H, clk, T A Lamb, h 308 Depot
Gouge Ella Mrs, boarding, 3$8 Depot, h same
Government Building, Patton av n w cor Haywood; J L Wagner, custodian
Grace Episcopal Church, Grace, Rev W F Rice, rector
*Grace Henry (Dora), cook, h 13 Miller
Grace M E Church (south), Grace
Grace Public School, Miss Fannie Kimberly, prin
Gragg Leslie Madam, h 100 Haywood
Graham Arthur (Kate), driver, h (r) 167 s Main
*Graham Daniel J (Nellie), fireman, Sou Ry, h 73 Depot
Graham Eugene, waiter, Sou Ry, Lunch Room
*Graham Fannie M, h 73 Depot
Graham F W W (Caroline E F), pres Ashev Country Club, h Victoria Drive
Graham Geo W (Nettie), electr Piedm't Elec Co, h 113 Seney
Graham Grace L Miss, stengr, Dr E R Morris, h 21 Central av
Graham Hobart, student, h 21 Central av
Graham Horace E (Lillian B), Coca Cola Bottling Co, h (r) 269 s Main
Graham Jno B (Mary), janitor, h Bird's Alley
*Graham Kinzel, cook, h 73 Depot
Graham Merritt M (Martha), carp, h 21 Central av
Graham Omri, waiter, h 73 Depot
Graham Reuben H (Mary E), city T aet Sou Ry, h 18 Blake
Grah W Herbert (Julia), firemn, Sou Ry, h Arlington st W Asheville
Grand Opera House, 41-43 Patton av
*Grant Alex (Rachel), lab, h (r) 78 Market

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor:
CAROLINA
"M. & W. INDIAN"
PROMPT DELIVERY

COAL & ICE CO.
PHONE 130
23 PATTON AV.
WEIGHTS ACCURATE
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Grant Alma Miss, student, h 217 S Main
GRANT ANNA M MRS, chairman Book Committee Ashev
Library Assn, h 194 Montford av—phone 517
Grant Bessie Miss, saleslady W E Kindley & Co, h 69 Blanton
GRANT F ROGERS (Anna M), pres H F Grant Realty Co,
and notary, 48 Patton av, h 194 Montford av—phone 317
Grant Florence Miss, mlnr J A Guffey, h 217 s Main
*Grant Geo, porter Sou Exp Co, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Grant Geo V, slsmn E C Jarrett, bds 88 s French Broad av
*Grant Frank, lab, h (r) 78 Market
Grant Frank, emp Biltmore Estate h same
GRANT H F REALTY CO (The), 48 Patton av—phone 479;
F R Grant, pres; J W Brunson, sec-treas
*Grant Leo, lab, h (r) 78 Market
Grant Lewis F, slsmn E C Jarrett, h 49 n Main
Grant Lunnie A (Nellie G), registry clk P O, h 107 Church
*Grant Maggie, cook, h 36 Ocala
*Grant Mamie, student, h 36 Ocala
Grant Millard, student, h 217 s Main
*Grant Nannie, h 6 Brick
GRANT’S PHARMACY ,10 s Main—phone 10, Penrose Bald-
win, mng
Grant Rose Miss, h 178 Haywood
Grant Rufus M (Mamie), asst dispatcher Ashev Elec Co, h
217 s Main
Grant Saml, turner, h 217 s Main
Grant W Arthur, driver Swammanoa Ldy, h s Main
Grant Wm B (Norah), guard, h 69 Blanton
Grant Zeb B (Della), tmstr, h 16 Turner
Grau E Lysander Rev pastor Ora st Presbyterian Ch h 37 Ora
Graves Chas H (Johanna), h 39 n Ann
Graves David W (Anna), barber St Charles Barber Shop, h
11 Pearle
*Graves Hattie, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Graves Howard G, student, h 17 Highland
*Graves Jno (Pattie), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Graves Jno F (Rosa), h 17 Highland
Graves Sallie Miss, h 97 Flint
Graves Wm B, carrier P O
*Gray Augustus (Sallie), cook, h 19 McDowell
*Gray Cleveland, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Gray Florence Miss, mlnr, h 58 Bartlett
Gray Gables (The), boarding 46 Walnut, R W C Hughey
Gray Hal C, asst supt Met. L Ins Co, h 32 Clayton
*Gray Hattie, h S Asheville

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB
Oates Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement.
PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK
Phone 1517

Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted
Suits, etc.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON. Proprietors
Established 1865

Woodward & Son

Walnut, Cherry, Chestnut, Birch, Plain Oak, Quartered Oak, Sycamore, Hickory, Poplar, Maple, Ash, Cedar, Cypress, Cottonwood, Mahogany, White Pine.

LUMBER

Yellow Pine, White Pine

Hardwoods

ROUGH and DRESSED

BEST QUALITY MICHIGAN ROCK MAPLE FLOORING A SPECIALTY

LUMBER CUT TO ORDER

General Offices: No. 320 S. 9th Street

Richmond, Virginia

Yards No. 1 to No. 6:
River, Arch, Bragg, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Streets, Richmond, Va.

Yards No. 7 to 10:
Decatur, Stockton, Everett, Maury, Third, Fourth and Fifth Streets, Manchester, Va.

Warehouses with 6,500,000 Feet Capacity
HIGH-GRADE WORK A SPECIALTY

Montague Manufacturing Company

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS

DRESSED LUMBER

Window Sash
Store Sash
Hot-Bed Sash
Sash Weights
Sash Cord
Outside Blinds
Inside Blinds
Outside Shutters
Panel Doors
Sash Doors
Front Doors
Store Doors
Brackets
Scroll Work

Mouldings, Stairwork

....Mantels....

Interior Hardwood Finish of all Kinds

Circle Moulding
Straight Moulding
Hand Rail
Newel Posts
Turned Balusters
Porch Columns
Sawed Balusters
Base Board
Architraves
Window Frames
Door Frames
Window Glass
Putty
Builders H’dw’re

Cor. 9th and Arch Streets, RICHMOND, VA.

WRITE FOR PRICES
*Gray Henry, gardner, Main cor Woodfin
*Gray Jno, porter, New Windsor Hotel, rms same
*Gray Jno (Ida), h W Asheville, R F D 3
*Gray Lula, cook, h 224 Flint
*Gray Nellie, h S Asheville
Gray Percy (Belle), emp Ashv Pure Milk Co, h 25 Holland
*Gray Porter, eating house, 419 Depot
*Gray Sallie, h 19 Cole
*Gray Squire (Rachel), lab, h S Asheville
GRAY see also GREY
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 24 Oak, J S Handte, mngr
Great Southern Mica Co (Inc), H F Seymore, genl mngr
Green Archie W, emp Ashv Steam Ldy, h 120 Depot
Green Barney, cook, h 37 Black
Green Bettie, wid W H, h 373 w Haywood
GREEN BROS (Gay Green), furniture 45 Patton—phone 75
Green Chas G (Zennie), clk Ashv Grocery Co, bds 51 Orchard
Green Doctor B (Saphronia), lab Sou Ry, h 495 Depot
*Green Edith, emp Ashv Elec Co, h 27 Sorrell
Green Foster (Eugenia), carp, bds 485 Depot
GREEN GAY (Effie), (Green Bros), (Hare, Bard & Co), pres
Ashv Steam Ldy, Harris-Barnett Dry Goods Co, Imperial Mutual Life & Health Ins Co, h 99 Asheland av—phone 916
Green Geo A (Annie), painter, h 1 Church, S Biltmore
*Green Henry, carp Jno Cathey, h W Asheville
*Green James (Mary), lab, h 116 Pine
*Green James, driver, rms 35 Brooklyn al
Green James (Sarah), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Green Jno R (Ida V), spl office r Sou Ry, h 119 Park av
Green Joseph B (Sarah 1), phys (ear, nose and throat), office
The Hathenon—phone—h 228 Cumberland av—phone—
Green Jeremiah W (Artilla), emp tannery, h 120 Depot
Green Lois Miss, h 373 w Haywood
Green Lucy, wid Albert, h 225 Pearson Drive
*Green Lula, h 126 Pine
*Green Maggie, h 8 Hildebrand
*Green Mary E, domestic Hotel Houston, rms same
Green Ottis (Alleene) propr Ottis Green Hdw Co h 34 Roberts
Green Ottis Hardware Co, 11 s w Pack Sq, Ottis Green, propr
Green Perry J (Susie), gro 251 Patton av h 325 w Haywood
Green Pleasant (Jennie) lab, h 141 Valley
Greene Reagon F, spl officer Sou Ry, bds 119 Park av
Green Rose Miss, clk Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 373 w Haywood
Green Ruth Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 495 Depot

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
Wholesale Druggists AND
Manufacturing Chemists

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
GREEN THEODORE, waiter, h 22 Hildebrand
Green Tighe, lab Sou Ry, h 495 Oakland av
Green Walter, engr Sou Ry, h 373 w Haywood
Green Wells (Pearle), slsmn Green Bros, h 373 w Haywood
Green Willis, exp msngr, h 373 w Haywood
Green Zennie Mrs, clk Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 51 Orchard
Greene Edgar C, with F T H Woods & Co, rms Y M C A
Greene W B (Bertha), (Greene & Co), h 12 Edge Hill av
Greene & Co (W B Greene), ladies tailor 12 Club
*Greenleaf Jas C, driver Standard Oil Co, h 35 Depot
*Greenlee Ada, cook, h 21 Cumberland av
*Greenlee Arnold L (Annie M), fireman Ashev Elec Co, h 40 Butterick
*Greenlee Bert (Janie), lab, h S Asheville
*Greenlee Dora, h 39 Gudger
*Greenlee Geo (Sallie A), painter, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*GREENLEE GEO (Addie), (Greenlee & Loder), and v-pres
Mt v City Mut Ins Co, h (r) 177 Hill
*Greenlee Geo (Nancy), lab, h 10 Ervin
*Greenlee Hattie, h 36 Gudger
*Greenlee Hattie, h 36 Gudger
*Greenlee Jane, emp Ashev Ldy, h 10 Ervin
*Greenlee Jno, painter, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Greenlee Letitia, h 21 Cumberland av
*Greenlee Maggie, nurse 12 Cumberland av, h same
*Greenlee Matilda, h 39 Gudger
*Greenlee C Woodfin (Essie), porter Ashev Club, h 39 Gudger
*Greenlee Sallie A, dressmkr, W Asheville (R F D 3), h same
*Greenlee Swain, blksmith, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Greenlee Wm, waiter Paul's Bakery, h 39 Gudger
*Greenlee & Loder (Geo Greenlee, Reginald H Loder), soft
drinks and pool, 40 s Main
Greenwood A B, frwaler S H Kress & Co
Greenwood E E Capt, tchr Bingham Schl, h Bingham Heights
Greenwood J Grover, elec contr 30 w College, h Grace (R D 1)
Greenwood J H, propr Dryman Mt Dairy, h R F D 4
Greenwood Pearle Miss, stengr Azalea Wood Working Co, h
10 s French Broad av
Greenwood Robt (Eliza), lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
Greenwood Sallie, wid Burton, h 10 s French Broad av
Greenwood Wade H, propr Sunny Side Dairy, P O Biltmore
*Greer Allen (Bettie), janitor Y M I, h 40 Butterick
*Greer Chas, porter, h 34 Magnolia av
*Greer Joseph W (Eugenia), presser, h 22 Davidson
*Greer Louisa, h 21 Maiden la

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at
convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and
Weaverville, connecting with daily stages
Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
*Greer Otis, lab, h 21 Maiden la
*Greer Wm H (Clara), porter, h 34 Magnolia av
Gregg Essie Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Gregg Finley E (Agnes), fireman Sou Ry, h 144 Park av
Gregg Fitz Hugh, clk Merrick & Barnard, h 312 Montford av
Gregory Carl, clk The Carolina Pharmacy, bds Oakes Hotel
Gregory Ella ,wid E J, police Matron, City Hall
Gregory Jno S, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Gresham Clarence (Fogus & Gresham), h Charlotte, N C
GRESHAM M C, chf clk Swannanoa Hotel, h same
Grey M Ernest (Malinda), lumber dir, h 169 Hillside
Grey Ruth E Miss, h 169 Hillside
GREY see also GRAY
Grice Jno R (Lessie), asst supt Ash Cotton Mill, h 56 Roberts
*Grier Henry, porter Ashev Club, h 34 Magnolia av
Grieve Kenneth (Lucy), bds 9 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Griffin Cassie Miss, h 49 North
*Griffin Elbert, lab, h 81 Wallach
*Griffin Eugene (Eugenia), cook, h 22 Hildebrand

GRESHAM

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.

Griffin Joseph F (Hester), lab, h 450 n Main
*Griffin Saml (Corrie), emp tannery, h 23 Olive
Griffin T M, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
*Grimes Frances, h 68 Mountain
Grimes James W (Mary), (Brown, Northup & Co), h 291 Merrimon av
*Grimes Maria, h 68 Mountain
Grimes T W, pharmacist Ashev Pharmacy, h 107 Haywood
Grindstaff Benson C, mngr Mining dept Great Sou Mica Co, bds 308 Depot
Grindstaff S Van, fireman Sou Ry, bds 511 w Haywood
GRINNAN ROBERT T MAJ (Sadie B), v-supt Bingham School, h Bingham Heights
Griset Ernest J (May), clk G D Allison, h 31 Phifer
*Grissom Belle, cook, h 116 Livingston
*Gross Alonzo, lab, h (r) 134 Poplar
Gross Davis (Minnie), pool rooms 10 w College, h 258 College
*Gross Henry, cook Batterry Park Hotel
Gross Wiley (Nola), emp Ashe Steam Ldy, h 51 n Main
Grove Chas E (Maggie), mnger Biltmore Drug Store, h 1 Plaa
Biltmore
Grove Edwin W (Gertrude), propr Grove Park, h n Liberty
cor Broad
Grove Park, Charlotte nr Albermarle Park, E W Grove, propr
Groves Bottling Co, soft drinks, 120 Patton, J A Groves, propr
Groves Grocery Co, 120 Patton av, J A Groves, propr
Groves Jno A (Retta A), propr Groves Bottling Co and Groves
Grocery Co, h 13 Carter
Groves W C, emp Biltmore Farms, h same
GRUNER EDWIN P (Bertha), natureopathic physician 18 s
Main h 108½ Haywood (see classified Baths and Massage)
Gryder Wm (Martha), lab, h (r) 1 Eagle
Guarantee Shoe Store, 4 s Main, Moritz L Roth, propr
Gudger Alice L, wid Henry L, h 80 Montford av
Gudger Annie Mrs, h 307 s French Broad av
Gudger Annie T, wid Chas F, bds 61 s French Broad av
Gudger Bessie C, wid Benj G, h 130 Montford av
Gudger B Franklin, bkpr Ash Tel & Tel Co, h 139 Montford
Gudger Cassius S (S I Bean & Co), rms 25 n French Broad av
*Gudger Chas (Rosy), quarryman, rms 107 Depot
*Gudger Chas (Letha), driver Earle & Nelson, h 224 s Main
Gudger Chas H, driver Ashe Ldy, h 139 Montford av
*Gudger Clarence, lab, h 33 Cole
Gudger David S, sec A M Field Co, rms Ash Club
Gudger Elsie F Miss, stengr Sou Mica Co, h 139 Montford av
*Gudger Emanuel, lab, h 31 Cole
Gudger Emma A Miss, h 105 College
Gudger Emmett C, U S N, h 129 s French Broad av
Gudger Ernest, bds 11½ n Main
Gudger Esther Miss, h 89 Montford av
*Gudger Ethel, cook 214 Patton av
*Gudger Etta, maid 50 Park av
Gudger Evelyn Miss, tchr Park av Schl, h 186 Haywood
*Gudger Fannie, h 4 Sorrell
Gudger Fannie G Miss, student, h 139 Montford av
Gudger Frank A, clk O D Stoner, h R F D 2
Gudger Hezekiah A (Jennie), judge of Supreme Court of
Isthmus of Panama Canal, h 105 College
Gudger Horace M (Ella), clk A D Stoner, h Biltmore (R D 1)
Gudger Hubert B, physician, h 121 s French Broad av
*Gudger Jas (Julia), lab, h 176 Hill
Gudger J E (Lula), (T H Lindsey & Co), and clk R M S, bds
T H Lindsey, Sunset Drive
COAL
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.
PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.
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If it is an
AUTO
Telephone
1633
Shetland Ponies
For hire
RIDING
OR
DRIVING
C. L. MEARS
26
S. Lexington
AVENUE

If it is an
Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
HAPPY is the Man Who Gets What He Wants
If You Want a House Built, a Yard Fenced or Other Repair Work Done and Done Right, See
M. A. CREASMAN, Oates Bldg., Downstairs

Phone 303
John Cathey

CABINET AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK OF ALL KINDS
UPHOLSTERY
Making Mission Furniture
A Specialty
8 E. College St.

Hacker Horace W (Amy), piano agt, h 73 Magnolia av
Hackney Amy B Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Hackney F Minnie Miss, nurse, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
HACKNEY GEO L (May N), pres Hackney & Moale Co, (Inc), and Piedmont and Knoxville Directory Co's, h 160 Chestnut—phone 393
Hackney Kate B Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Hackney Nellie B Miss, nurse, h Woolsey—phone 375
HACKNEY PERCY E, compiler Piedmont Directory Co, h Woolsey (R F D 1)—phone 375
Hackney Wm N (Theresa), h Woolsey nr Charlotte
HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc), 3 n Pack Sq, books and stationers—phone 242; Geo L Hackney, pres; Philip R Moale sec-treas
HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc), printing dept 10-12 s Lexington av—phone 181; A E Swayne, supt
Hackney & Moale Co, developing shops 10½ n Pack Sq, Jno Robinson, mngr
*Hadden Thos G Rev (Ella M), (A M E), h 80 Valley
*Haddon — h 14 Haid
Haecker Ida Miss, nurse 65 Charlotte, rms same
*Hagan James, cook Montford Hotel
Hagan Wm C (Lela), trav slsmn, h 264 s French Broad av  
*Hagans H E, prin Hill st Schl, h 16 Davidson  
Hage Doane H, drug clk Smith Drug Store, h 169 Charlotte  
Hage Francis J (Mattie), h 169 Charlotte  
Hage Jno E (Bessie), (Hage & Koonce), h 169 Charlotte  
Hage & Koonce (J E Hage, H C Koonce), photogr 116 Patton  
HAHN see HAWN and HORNE  
Haigler B Neil, slsmn C Sawyer, rms Library Bldg  
Haiger W L, slsmn Dr T C Smith  
HAINES see HAYNES  
*Halbert Rufus J (Anna), butler, h 50 Madison av  
HALCOMBE see HOLCOMBE  
Hale Amanda M Miss, phys, h 23 Coleman av  
Hale Bonnie Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)  
Hale Frank V, time kpr Sou Ry, h 9 Short  
Hale Jno (Lenoir), lab, h Woolsey (R F D 1)  
Hale Sarah H Miss, h 9 Short  
Hale Sarah P, wid Hugh D, h 9 Short  
Haley Edwin, patternmkr, h 485 Depot  
*Hall Ada, cook C A Moore, h (r) 156 Merrimon av  
Hall Albert F Lumber Co (Inc), Temple ct, A F Hall, pres; F L McLean, v-pres; E H Hall, sec-treas  
Hall Albert F (Bertha M), pres Albert F Hall Lbr Co, h 249 Montford av  
*Hall Allen lab, h 76 Mountain  
Hall Andrew J (Lillie), air inspr Sou Ry, h W Asheville  
Hall Amie B Miss, stengr Amer Natl Bank, h 56 n French Broad av  
Hall Annie B, wid Robt B, h 56 n French Broad av  
Hall Betsy, mad, h 27 Eagle Terrace  
Hall Burwell F, dentist, rms 47-49 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 101 Furman av  
Hall Caroline A, wid Avon, h 111 Montford av  
*Hall Chas V (Hattie), hackman, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore  
*Hall Cornelius, lab, h 7 Atkins  
Hall Earle A (May), clk, h 9 Summit  
Hall Edith Miss, dressmkr 12 n Pack Sq, h same  
*Hall Edwin, clk R B Cannon, h 92 Beaumont  
Hall Edwin S (Rosa), uphr, h 75 Atkinson  
Hall Elisha H (Clara C), sec-treas W T Mason Lbr Co and A F Hall Lbr Co, h 115 Montford av  
Hall Elmer, student, h 116 Haywood  
*Hall Emma, cook 41 Clayton  
*Hall Estelle, maid 33 Montford av  
Hall Frank B, timekpr Sou Ry, h 9 Short
ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Hall Frederick J (Mary), farmer, h 559 n Main
Hall Geo L (O J), tchr Asheville Bus College, h 116 Haywood
Hall H Edwd, clk J M Westall & Co, h 90 Broad
*Hall James ,student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Hall Kate Miss, clk Sumner Sons Co
Hall L E, slsmn Brown-Miller Shoe Co, h 91 Grove
*Hall Lee (Amanda), driver, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Hall Margaret Miss, cashr W C Carmichael, h 60 Central av
Hall Margaret Miss, emp Ashev Ldy
*Hall Margaret, cook, h 11 Wallach
Hall Marvin B, flgmn Sou Ry, bds 300 Southside av
Hall Maude Miss, h Haywood pk, W Asheville (R F D 3)
Hall O Jeannette Mrs, propr The W Virginia, h 116 Haywood
Hall Philip B, bkkpr Amer Natl Bank, h 56 n French Broad av
Hall Raymond (Lila G), slsmn Nichols' Shoe Co h 52 Chestnut
Hall Robt D (Kittie), janitor Court Hse, h 325 n Main
Hall Robt F (Etta), condr Sou Ry, h 146 Bartlett
**HALL SAMUEL D** (Lillie A), (Hall & Penland), and notary h W Asheville (R F D 3)—phone 1174
Hall Seabron C (Mamie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Hall T Paralee, wid Mark, h 8 Redmon al
Hall Talmer, glazier J M Westall & Co, h 99 Broad
*Hall Wm (Estelle), coachman, 33 Montford av
Hall Wm H (Fannie P), condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
**HALL & PENLAND,** (S D Hall, J D Penland), real estate
rental agts, loans, etc, 32 Patton av—phone 92 (see gold
line front cover)
Hallyburton Alex G (Nellie), city clk, office City Hall, h 110
Hillsdale
Hallyburton Jas W (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 432 Depot
Hallyburton Minnie Mrs, boarding 432 Depot, h same
Halthenon (The), (offices), 29 Haywood
Hames H Edwd (Eliza), mchst Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, h W
Asheville
Hamilton Albert, student, h 22 Summit S Biltmore
Hamilton Annie I Miss, h 22 Summit S Biltmore
Hamilton Bertha E Miss, toll clk Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 22
Summit, S Biltmore
Hamilton Blanche Miss, bds "Elbermar"
*Hamilton Clara, h 22 Gaither
Hamilton E F, fireman Sou Ry
Hamilton Earle P, emp Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 147 Chestnut
*Hamilton Eli (Gussie), lab, h 36 Gudger
*Hamilton Geo (Martha), waiter, h 43 Ridge
Hamilton Grace Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst rms same
HAMPTON IDA MISS, society editor The Asheville Citizen, h Battery Park Hotel
Hamilton J Chas, student, h 22 Summit, S Biltmore
Hamilton Jas M (Rosa), carp, h 22 Summit, S Biltmore
*Hamilton Jno H (Annie M), h 21 Sassafras
*Hamilton Julia, h 23 Gray
*Hamilton Lee, h n s Black opp Ingle
*Hamilton Lovada, h W Asheville
Hamilton Maude Miss, bds “Elbermar”
Hamilton Oliver C (Catherine), h Ardmion Park
Hamilton Robt, ctmkr, h 22 Fagg
*Hamilton Rufus H (Clementine), lab, h n s Black off Ingle
Hamilton Thos, blksmith J C Wallace
Hamilton Volney, cigarmkr, h 22 Fagg
Hamilton Wm R B (Leon), carp, h 22 Fagg
Hamlet Avery A (Thoesia), surveyor 21 Revell Bldg, h 51 Cumberland av
Hamlet Genev B Miss, student, h 51 Cumberland av
Hamlet Ivy I Miss, student, h 51 Cumberland av
Hamlet Lois Ethel Miss, h 51 Cumberland av
Hamlin Jacob (Elsie), emp tannery, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Hammett Jas S, fireman Sou Ry, h 59 Ora
Hammond Chas H (Georgia), emp Cotton Mill, h 65 Park sq
Hammond Edna Miss tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst rms same
Hammond Lura D, wid Fredk C, h 120 Hillside
*Hammond Wm H (Lois) waiter Swannanoa Hotel h 112 Pine
Hammer Clifton A (Mary E), trav s/smn, h 194 Haywood
Hampton —— carp, bds 323 Hillside
Hampton Arthur B, (F B & A B Hampton), h 46 Haywood
Hampton Bert A (Alice), yd switchmn Sou Ry, h Connallys Ridge
Hampton Chas M (Mary L), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Hampton Delia Miss, h W Asheville
Hampton E Rowley Jr, asst ticket agt Sou Ry, h 18 Ora
Hampton Eckles, student, h 46 Haywood
Hampton Edgar M (Catherine), lumber 22-23 Harkins Bldg
Hampton Edna I Miss, h 46 Haywood
HAMILTON EUGENE C (Cynthia P), bkkpr Ball, Thrash & Co, bds 655 Oakland av
Hampton F B & A B, bowling alley, 11 w College
Hampton Fred B (Natalie), (F B & A B Hampton), h 46 Hampton
*Hampton Hattie, h 15 Catholic av
Hampton Jno E (Julia), h 46 Haywood
Hampton Jno E Jr (Emma), phys 40 Haywood, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Laura</td>
<td>15 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mark F</td>
<td>151 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Ralph B</td>
<td>46 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Saml A (Cordie)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 116 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Thos W (Mary)</td>
<td>bkkpr Whitney Mfg Co, h 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick G P Rev</td>
<td>pastor West End Baptist Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Geo P (Carrie)</td>
<td>gro 74 Charlotte, h 80 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Michael W (Mary B)</td>
<td>bkkpr J R Rich, h 55 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Wm R (Lizzie)</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill, h 61½ Avery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handley Richard G</td>
<td>hostler Sou Ry, h 357 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handley Richard H (Annie)</td>
<td>engr Sou Ry, h 357 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handte Fannie A Mrs</td>
<td>boarding, 24 Oak, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handte Jacob S (Fannie)</td>
<td>mngr Great A &amp; P Tea Co 24 Oak, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Sullivan M</td>
<td>bkkpr Wachovia Loan &amp; Trust Co, h 15 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Chas (Belle)</td>
<td>teamster, h Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Garfield (Myrtle)</td>
<td>tanner, h 11 Rector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Jas (Lena)</td>
<td>tanner, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Wm (Jane)</td>
<td>tanner, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haney Wm, waiter Billows Rest (RF D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hankerson Eliza</td>
<td>cook, 267 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah W W (Emma)</td>
<td>genl ydmsr Sou Ry h 362 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hannah Willie</td>
<td>h 35 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Louise R, wid Chas</td>
<td>dressmkr 24 Short, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Jno P, bkkpr McEwen Lbr Co</td>
<td>h 60½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>h 105 Avery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Dora Miss</td>
<td>mill hd, h 14-16 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Jas, beamer</td>
<td>h 14-16 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>h W Asheville (RF D 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Thos L (Sarah)</td>
<td>mchst, h 14-16 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardee —</td>
<td>h Cherokee Cottage, Albermarle Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardee Chas J (Martha)</td>
<td>atty, h 44 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardee M Clifton (Maude S)</td>
<td>h 401 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Augusta, wid Jonas</td>
<td>h 39 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Jno Ernest (Undine)</td>
<td>genl supt Ashev Cotton Mill, h 34 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Robt W (Dollie)</td>
<td>lab, h 33 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Geo W, painter</td>
<td>Excl P &amp; P House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Milton H (Essie)</td>
<td>contr, 28 Cherry, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Sallie H Miss</td>
<td>bds 22 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Theodore B, caller</td>
<td>Sou Ry, bds 382 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison J J</td>
<td>supt Anandale Dairy Farm, h W Ashev (RD 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hardwick Aaron (Fannie)</td>
<td>lab, h 238 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Hardy Jas W, porter Guarantee Shoe Store, h 151 College
*Hardy Maggie, laundress, h 104 Livingston
*Hardy Wm, driver Chambers & Weaver

**HARE, BARD & CO** (P E Hare, C I Bard, W F Rogers, Gay Green), funeral directors and embalmers 19-21 s Main—phone 171
Hare Chas, driver, bds 11½ n Main
Hare Jas R, trav slsman Mustin-Robertson Co, rms 2 n Pack Sq

**HARE PATRICK E** (Lillie), (Hare, Bard & Co), h 45 Pendland—phone 279
Hare Richard W, woodwkr, bds 34½ n Main
Harger Walter L (Della), trav slsman T C Smith, h 10 Crescent

*Hargrave Doctor, presser, h 23 Hill
*Hargrave Gaither, presser Ideal Pressing Club, h 23 Hill
*Hargrave Isaac, presser, h 23 Hill
*Hargrave Jonas (Annie), presser Ashe C & P Club, h 52 Hill
*Hargrave Malinda, h 23 Hill

Harker F Flaxington (Edith), bds Forrest Hill
Harkins Building (offices), 26 Patton av, Cleveland Miller, jan
Harkins Frank, rms Asheville Club

**CUTS**

**MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.**

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Harkins Herschel S (Sarah J), capitalist Harkins Bldg, h 390 w Haywood
Harkins Harry S, student, h 390 w Haywood
Harkins R W, emp Hook & Ladder Co No 1
Harkins Thos J (Margaret E), h 121 Broad
Harkins Thos J (Roxy), (Harkins & Van Winkle), and v-pres Brown Book Co, h 390 Haywood
Harkins & Van Winkle, (Thos J Harkins, Kingsland Van Winkle), attys at law, rms 2-3 Harkins Bldg

HARKINS see also HAWKINS

Harley Geo G Rev (Lilly), pastor North Ashe M E Ch, h 34 Chestnut
Harley Geo G Jr, student, h 34 Chestnut
Harling J N, condr Sou Ry
Harmon A E Rev, pastor Avery st M E Church
Harmon Fitzhugh B, h 90 Merrimon av

**LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles**

City and Suburban Property.

**Real Estate and Rental Agents**

27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661

**FARMS and TIMBER LANDS**
HARMON THOS J (Maude), asst supt Life Ins Co of Va, h 45 Chestnut
*Harold Belle, h 40 Davidson
*Harold Lottie, emp Mtn City Ldy, h Church st
*Harper Annie, h S Asheville
*Harper Cordelia, laundress, h 7 Atkin
Harper Edith M Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Harper Ella M, cook, h 23 McDowell
Harper Emma Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, bds 26 Buttrick
*Harper Garfield (Mamie), lab, h S Asheville
Harper Geo, carp, bds J F Laughter
*Harper Gertrude, maid Woman's Exchange Tea Room
*Harper Henry, h 7 Atkin
Harper Jos, emp Ashev Elec Co
Harper Jno R (Sarah), truck farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Harper Lila, cook 193 Montford av
Harper Lon, lab, bds 34½ n Main
Harper Robt (Daisy), driver, h 12 View
Harper W B, emp Anandale Dairy, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Harper Wm F (Mattie), driver, h 27 Buttrick
Harris-Barnett Dry Goods Co (Inc), whol 36 n Main; Gay Green pres; A G Barnett, v-pres; Dell Harris, sec-treas
*Harris Bertha, h 163 Hill
*Harris Calvin (Ester), driver Millard Livery Co h 111 n Main
Harris Cecil, student, h 54 Bartlett
HARRIS CHAS J, v-pres Amer Natl Bank, h Dillsboro, N C
Harris David, h 60 Josephine
Harris Dell (Mary), sec-treas Harris-Barnett Dry Goods Co, h 54 Bartlett
*Harris Edwd, bellman, h 3 Velvet
Haris Edwd (Bertha), porter, h 17½ Atkin
*Harris Ervin (Annie), lab, h 8 Bay
*Harris Frank, tailor, bds 159 College
*Harris Henrietta, h 223 s Beaumont
*Harris Henry (Estelle), lab, h 21 Ridge
*Harris Ina, h 31 Haid
Harris J Lee (Robertta), plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
Harris J P, yd switchm Sou Ry
Harris Jas, plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
Harris Jas T (Ollie), shoe mkr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Harris Joel H, h Beaumont Lodge
HARRIS L GUY, rms 10 Church (3d fl)
Harris Lena C, wid T O, h 120 Charlotte
Harris Leonore Miss, student, h 263 Montford av
Harris Lou Miss, cook, h W Asheville
*Harris Lula, laundress, h 259 Beaumont
*Harris Mabel, cook, rms 173 Magnolia av
Harris Margaret Miss, h 60 Josephine
*Harris Mary, h 12 Dundee
*Harris Mary J, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 133 Valley
Harris Mattie Miss, propr Aston Place No 3, h 53 Church
*Harris Mattie, h 40 Maiden la
Harris Minnie H Mrs, propr The Knickerbocker, h 77 College
*Harris Mittie, h 31 Haid
Harris Pearle A (Myrtle), foreman Sou Ry, h 339 Haywood
*Harris Robt, presser I W Kerns, h 159 College
*Harris Saml (Amanda), lab, h 43 Circle
Harris Sue Miss, student, h 263 Montford av
Harris Tempie Miss, propr Aston Place, No 4, h 63 Church
Harris W David (Ida), plmbr, h 339 Haywood
*Harris Wm, lab, h W Asheville
Harris Wm N, plstr, h 21 Victoria rd
Harrison Bettie A, wid J W, grocer 151 Southside av, h same
*Harrison David (Carrie), driver, h (r) 28 Depot
*Harrison Edwd, porter Glaser & Sugg, h 20 Aston
Harrison Eugenia J Miss, tchr, h 78 Starnes av
Harrison Fannie W, wid Thos R, h 78 Starnes av
*Harrison Irving, h 74 Pine
Harrison Jesse B, driver, h 78 Starnes av
Harrison Jesse C (Nora), brakemn Sou Ry, h 35 Turner
Harrison Jno H, engnr Sou Ry, bds—
*Harrison Jos, driver, h 15 Maiden la
*Harrison Mack, lab, h 74 Pine
*Harrison Mamie, h 74 Pine
*Harrison Mary L, maid, h 70 Madison av
*Harrison Moses (Matilda), driver, h 74 Pine
Harrison Nathan (Katie M), watchmkr Finkelstein Pawnshop h Woolsey
Harrison Peter, yd switchman Sou Ry, bds 13 John
*Harrison Sarah, h 15 Maiden la
Harrison Walter A, fireman Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
*Harrison Wm E (Henrietta), J A Wilson, h 44 Ridge
Harrison Wm H (Mary), trav slsmn, h "Edgemont"
Harron C Edwin (Lumanie), plumber, h 341 Hillside
Harron Hurbert M (Jane), condr St Ry, h 349 Hillside
Harron see also Herron
*Harshaw Alex (Alice), driver, h 22 Ridge
*Harshaw Carrie, h 13 Blackwell's al
*Harshaw Dollie, h 13 Blackwell's al
*Harshaw Jennie, domestic S Sternberg, Victoria rd
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

In the Leading Industrial Insurance Company in the South.

Issues Industrial Policies from $5.00 to $900.00
With Premiums Payable WEEKLY on persons from two to seventy years of age.
All Claims Paid Within Twenty-Four Hours After Receipt of Proofs of Death

A. E. GOODWIN, Superintendent - Maxwell Building - Asheville, N. C.

THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1025

Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

THE J. S. MOSSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK---Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince

13 College Street - - - Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP

F. J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES
REPAIRED AND SOLD

SUNDRIES AND SUPPLIES
47 W. College St.
For Box Shocks Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321
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*Hatcher Fredk (Amelia), tanner, h 23 Oilve
Hatcher Kate S, wid W C, dressmr 153 Haywood, h same
Hattemer Henry L, student, h 102 Cumberland av
Hattemer Jessie L, wid Jno F, h 102 Cumberland av
Hattemer Jessie Mae Miss, h 102 Cumberland av
Hattemer Leon H, clk, h 102 Cumberland av
*Hatton Geo (Luvenia), janitor High Schl, h 192 Beaumont
Haven Kate Miss, saleslady Dunham's Music House, h 224 Patton av
Havener Bertie L Miss, stengr, h 264 n Main
Havener Jno M (Elizabeth), carp, h 264 n Main
HAVNER R A (Pearl), (Old Times Furniture Shop), cabinet making and upholstery 57 n Main—phone 1074, h 44 Hillside

Phone 1074

R. A. HAVNER

Old Times Furniture Shop. Cabinet Maker, Upholstering and Repairing.

57 North Main St. Asheville, N. C.

Havner Walter R, h 44 Hillside
Hawes Edwin J (Kate), trav slsmn, h 56 Cumberland av
Hawes Geo T, electr, h 56 Cumberland av
Hawes Mary T, student, h 56 Cumberland av
Hawk Wm C, propr The Berkeley Hotel, h same
Hawkins Blanche T Miss, toll opr Ashv Tel & Tel Co, h 177 Woodfin
Hawkins Chas A, yd clk Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Hawkins Clarence W (Bertha E), clk W V Felmet, h 374 w Haywood
Hawkins Dalther H (Bertha), emp Sou Ry, h 33 Rector
Hawkins Edna Miss, h 315 w Haywood
Hawkins Frank C (Lavada), car cleaner Sou Ry, h W Asheville
Hawkins Geo W, mchst Ash Supply & Fdy Co, h 74 Charlotte
Hawkins Henry N (Hattie), gro 315 w Haywood, h same
Hawkins Jas, plstr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Hawkins Jas F, h 177 Woodfin

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
Hawkins Jno, lab, bds 30½ n Main
Hawkins Jno A, tinner, rms 14 Hawkins Bldg
*Hawkins Lucy, h 40 Maiden la
Hawkins Martha L, wid Benj F, h 177 Woodfin
Hawkins Nelson J (Altha), lbr inspr, h 53 Tiernan
Hawkins Newton, lab English Lbr Co, h 33 Rector
Hawkins R Milton (Salena), crier P O, h 52 East
Hawkins Ralph C, clk W E Kindley & Co, h 374 w Haywood
Hawkins Reagan, driver, bds J L Crook, W Asheville
Hawkins Reid, student, h 315 w Haywood
Hawkins R Carroll, soda clk W C Carmichael, rms 25 Merrimon Wether Bldg
Hawkins Vernon F (Hattie), meatctr, h 24 Spring
Hawkins Wm F, clk Felmet Bros, h 177 Woodfin
Hawkins Zeb, lineman Ashev Elec Co
HAWKINS see also HARKINS
Hawley Mary E Miss, h (r) 35 Charlotte
Hawley Oscar W, clk Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
Hawn Wesley M (Addie), carp, h 40½ s Main
HAWSHAW see HARSHAW
Hawthorne Anna B Miss, h 208 Patton av
Hawthorne Fannie V Miss, h 208 Patton av
Hawthorne Helen Miss, h 170 Haywood
Hawthorne Edw (Elizabeth), propr Swannanoa Lbr Co, h 170 Haywood
Hawthorne Nellie, mad, h 25 Mountain
HAYDEN see HADEN
Hayes Allie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h Rector st
Hayes Burgin G (Laura), clk H J Olive, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Hayes Chas L, rms 19-20 Medical Bldg
Hayes Jas M Capt, tchr Bingham Schl, h Bingham Heights
Hayes Jno H (Nannie L), tmstr, h Brewer st, W Asheville
Hayes Julius F (Laura L), grocer, 277 n Main, h same
Hayes Lucy P Mrs, sec Buckeye Water Co, h W Asheville
Hayes Martha J, wid W J, h 289 College
Hayes Matthew M (V Grace), clk P O, h 104 Asheiand av
Hayes Ollie Miss, bds 30 Jefferson Drive
Hayes Rosa, mad, h 48 Mountain
Hayes Ruthford P (Lucy) pres Buckeye Water Co h W Ashev
Hayes Smiley G (Exie), lab, h 94 Averey
Hayes Vann B, mail collr P O, bds 79 Asheland av
Hayes Walter V (Susan), chf clk Sou Ry, h 186 Asheland av
Hayes Wm P, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
HAYES see also HAYS
*Haynes A M E Chapel, South Asheville
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

*Haynes Chas, lab, h 78 Wallach
Haynes Christopher, cashr Slayden Fakes & Co, rms 19 Medical Bldg
*Haynes Elorna, h 147 Valley
*Haynes Elizabeth, h 89 Poplar
*Haynes Geo W, hackman, h 10 Magnolia av
Haynes Ida L Miss, h 61 Josephine
Haynes Jno D, bds 11½ n Main
*Haynes Jonas (Sarah), pool 10 Eagle, h 147 Valley

HAYNES JOSEPH W, (Haynes & Gudger), atty 5 Temple Court, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Haynes Junius, fireman Battery Park Hotel
*Haynes Lewis, fireman Battery Park Hotel
*Haynes Lilah, h 147 Valley
*Haynes Preston, lab, h 78 Wallach
*Haynes Talbert, del boy M T Rhinehart h 65 Ralph

HAYNES & GUDGER, (J W Haynes, Owen Gudger), attys at law, rm 5 Temple Court

HAYNES see also HAINES
Hayes F M, barber Longbottom's Shop, h 43 Asheland av

HAYS see also HAYES
*Haywood Sampson (Magige), lab Sou Ry, h 28 Campbell

Haywood Street M E Church (south), Haywood cor Buttrick.

Rev T L Lallance, pastor
Haywood Street Church, Baraca Class Room, 8 Buttrick
Hazelman Mack, fgmn Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
Hazelwood Benj, barber Longbottom's Shop
Hazzard Alice J Miss, h 11 Cullowhee
Hazzard House. Beaucatcher Mtn, P H Henry, owner
Hazzard L Beaumont Miss, h 11 Cullowhee
Hazzard Lillie, wid Elliott W, h 11 Cullowhee
Head Chester, hackman, bds 34½ n Main
Head Frank H (Augusta), h 202 Chestnut
Head Herbert, driver, h (r) 321 s Main
Head Lula, wid M A, h 68 Poplar
Headen Inez E Miss, h 72 College
Headen Lelia Miss, student, h 72 College
Headed Julia S Mrs, h 98½ Haywood
*Heard Nelson (Addie), barber, h 104 Pine

HEARN J M & CO (James M Hearn), bicycles and repairs, typewriters, 6 Battery Park pl—phone 448
Hearn Jas M (N Sue), (J M Hearn & Co), h 50 Montford av
*Heart Hollie (Mattie), lab, h 2 Greer's Row
*Heart Lula, h 2 Greer's Row

HEART see also HART
* Heath Jno, porter Sou Ry
* Heath Peter (Mamie), lab Ashev Elec Co, rms 123 Depot
* Hebrew Cemetery, Cemetery Drive, nr Pearson Drive
* Heigleach Jas, engnr, rms 392 Southside av
* Helsabeck Oscar J Rev (Myrtle), pastor Christian Church, rms 33 Hiawassee
* Helsabeck Hemphill (H), cler, h 304 College
* Helsabeck Jno, engn, h 304 College
* Helsabeck Byrd, cook, h 10 Woodfin
* Henderson Anson A (Cordie), carp, h 71 East
* Henderson Bessie Miss, student, h 488 s French Broad av
* Henderson Burchard, emp Biltmore Estate, bds “Elbemar”
* Henderson Byrd Miss, h 48 Grove
* Henderson Carrie L Miss, clk, h 214 Patton av
* Henderson Chas E (O S), (Henderson & Geiger), h 48 Grove
* Henderson D, cook, h 10 Woodfin
* Henderson E Homer, clk, h 214 Patton
* Henderson Francis, lab, bds 5 Hall
* Henderson Geo, engnr, h 304 College
* Henderson Geo (Ora), (J Q McGuire & Co), h 48 Grove
* Henderson Henry, lab, h 63 Clemmons
* Henderson Henry A (Texanna), carp, h 7 Summit
* Henderson J Daniel (E Jane), contr, h 304 College
* Henderson Jas, carp, h 48 Hillside
* Henderson Jas L (Addie), emp Cotton Mill, h 8 Factory Hill
* Henderson Jno H (Bonnie), engnr, h 488 s French Broad
* Henderson Joseph, emp Kenilworth Brick Wks, h S Asheville
* Henderson Katherine Miss, h 48 Grove
* Henderson Lola M Miss, tchr, h 214 Patton av
* Henderson Marilda, bds 16 Bay
* Henderson Martha C Miss, saleslady Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 214 Patton av
* Henderson Mary, h 71 Wallach
* Henderson Mary, laundress, h (r) 36 Depot

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R. WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville, connection

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem’s Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages
Henderson Omega Miss, student, h 7 Summit
Henderson Ora Miss, h 48 Grove
Henderson Porter, clk, bds 11½ n Main
Henderson Robt H (Lillian), carp, h 151 Woodfin
Henderson Saml E (Ida E), emp Sou Ry, h 214 Patton av
Henderson Tillie Miss, h Battery Park Hill
Henderson Wm, lab, h 8 Factory Hill
Henderson W Burchard, sec to C D Beadle, h Victoria rd
Henderson W P, slsmn Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 1 n w Pack Sq
Henderson Wm P (Etta), blksmith, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Henderson & Geiger, (C E Henderson, D W Geiger), jewelers
52 Patton av
Hendley Amelia Miss, h 382 s French Broad av
Hendley J B, fireman Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Hendley Ray T (Sudie), engnr Sou Ry, h 382 s French Broad
Hendley Sudie Mrs, boarding 382 s French Broad av
Hendrick Harley, engnr, h Hickory Nut Gap rd
Hendrick J Frank (Mary), engnr Sou Ry, h 234 Haywood

*Hendrick Presley L (Laura), ins agt, h 27 Eloise
Hendricks Ruth Miss, stengr, bkkpr Ashev Gazette-News, h 85 Blanton
Hendrix J Wm (Frankie), tank driver Standard Oil Co, h W Asheville
*Hendrix Jno (Frances), lab, h 137 s Beaumont
Hendry Wm (Bessie), tailor S T Logan, rms 28 McAfee Bldg
Henley Chas C (Carrie), foreman, bds 408 w Haywood
Henley Louise Miss, clk, bds 408 w Haywood
Hennell M Harvey, phys 1-2 Medical Bldg, h 179 Woodfin
Henniger Chas G, soda clk Smith's Pharmacy, h 20 Rector
Henninger Harry B, emp Henderson & Geiger, h 20 Rector
Henninger Jos C (Laura), shoemkr J M Pressley, h 20 Rector
Henrie James (Margaret), kpr Biltmore Lodge, h same
Henrie Mary Miss, h Biltmore Lodge
Henrietta (The), (Y W C A) 66 s Main, Mrs M W Lance.
     mngr
*Henry Adah, h 3 Clemmons
Henry Arthur L, carp, bds 88 s French Broad av
**Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe**

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

**PHONE 110**

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

---

**208 ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Carrie</em>, h 27 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cecile Miss, student, h 94 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Cora</em>, cook h (r) 50 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Emma Mrs, boarding 94 College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Edmund L (Mamie), carriér P O, h 169½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Edmund S, atty at law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Eliza</em>, h 12 Latta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Ethel</em>, laundress, h (r) 50 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Frank</em>, porter, h 16 Wallach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Jas</em> (Hattie), waiter, h 20 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Leonora G Miss, h Zealandia, Town Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Leroy, student, h 12 Pearle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lewis (Mary), h 15 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ossie H (Emma), trav slsmn, h 94 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Philip capitalist, h Zealandia, Town Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Robt</em>, h (r) 50 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Thos N, clk P O, h 12 Pearle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Violet R Miss, h Zealandia, Town Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Arcemus (Silva), lab, h (r) 13 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley B Simpson (Martha), (Buckner &amp; H), h 558 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Chas, emp Sou Mica Co, h 410½ Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Elmira Mrs, gardener, h 19 Ingle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Jas E (Cora), pedler, h 47 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Jas H (Altha), driver, h 386 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Jno, lab, bds 5 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Jos H (Susan), lab, h 460 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Edith Miss, dom, h 15 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henson Isaac</em>, waiter Sou Ry Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Lillie Mrs, h 105 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman E E, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Geo L, monotype opr Inland Press, bds 17 s Libetry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Ida M Mrs, bds 17 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Jas M (Nellie), condr, h 479 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann Jno B, h 149 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron Edgar E (Ethel), carp 57 North, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren Edwd, helper J R Rich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Grace M Miss, domestic 102 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Jno R, police, h 415 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Paul E, carp, bds T S Herron, Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Percy, carp, bds T S Herron, Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Thos S (Isabelle), carp, h Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERZBERG JOSEPH (Adeline), circulation mngr Gazette-News, h 47 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetchel Elizabeth Mrs, h 30 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hespeth Aquilla</em>, h 21 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER**

**STEEL RANGES** J. C. McPHERSON

**PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

**37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133**
EVERYTHING for the office—We are agents for Eaton, Crane & Pike's celebrated correspondence papers—We carry all the new novels, and sell at 10 per cent less than publishers' prices—We sell and push the Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen, because we believe it to be the best on the market. We carry a full line of Rhododendron souvenirs, also novelties of every description; visitors will be especially interested in this department—We carry a greater variety of Souvenir Postal Cards than all other dealers in the city combined, eighty of these being from cuts we own, the work being done in Germany.

**Typewriters and Supplies**

We sell the Remington typewriter, all kinds of typewriter supplies, School Books and School Supplies; take orders for engraved and embossed stationery, wedding invitations, announcements, etc.

**Filing Devices, Sectional Book Cases, Ect.**

We are agents for the Yawman & Erbe Filing Cabinets, and all kinds of office furniture and devices.

We are agents for the celebrated Gunn Sectional Bookcases, which we consider the very best make on the market.

3 West Pack Square  Telephone 181

ASHEVILLE :: NORTH CAROLINA
We are the Printers and Binders of this Directory—We are prepared to print anything from a dodger to a daily paper—We use Linotypes in our composing room, which cast new type for each job—We have a full line of the celebrated linen finish bond paper, that is now so popular—envelopes to match; other papers we carry are Cranes, Old English, Empire Bond, H. & M. Bond and the best grades of ledger paper.

We operate in our press room two cylinders and five jobbers—Also a folder, stitcher and ruler—With such an equipment, backed by the very best and most experienced workmen, we feel confident that you will realize that you run no risk in placing orders with us.

**Book Binding**

We have, in connection with our printing office, a thoroughly equipped Bindery; we solicit orders for loose leaf ledgers, cash books, special ruling and all kinds of binding—Send us your magazines, law books, Bibles and old books that you wish re-bound—We do as good work as you can get anywhere.

12 and 14 Lexington Ave.              Telephone 181

ASHEVILLE :: NORTH CAROLINA
Hess Chas F (Myrtle), emp Biltmore Estate, h 3 Bilt rd, S Bilt
Hess E A, clk Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h Biltmore (R F D 1)
Heston Elmer E (Mary), (J M Heston & Son), h 45 n French
Broad av
Heston J M & Son (J Milner and Elmer E), bakers 12 s Main
Heston J Milner (Mary W), (J M Heston & Son), h 50 Ashe-
land av
Hewitt Frank R (Frances N), pres Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co,
h 311 Montford av
*Heyward Rebecca, maid 191 Cumberland av
Hickok Mary F Miss, tchr N & C Inst, rms same
Hickok Jas S (Estelle), emp Natl Casket Co, h 140 Montford
Hicks Ada, packer, h 20 Greer's Row
*Hicks Jno (Kate), waiter, h 29 Gray
*Hicks Jno, lab Sou Ry, bds 35 Brooklyn al
*Hicks Saml (Winnie), emp Sou Ry, h 57 Black
Higgason-Blough Studio, photogs 8 n Pack Sq, Higgason &
Blough proprs
Higgason Luther L (Fay), (Higgason & Blough), h 8 n Pack
Higgason & Blough (L L Higgason, N W Blough), proprs
Higgason-Blough Studio, 8 n Pack Sq
Higgins Carrie Mrs, laundress, h 37 s Spruce
*Higgins Richard (Cynthia), janitor, h 125 Clemmons
Higgins Thos, emp Ashev Ice Co, h 37 s Spruce
*Higgins Willis (Josie), Butler 37 Watouga
*High Osborne (Meta), waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 79 Ridge
High School, College cor Oak, R V Kennedy, prin
HIGHLAND HOME SANITARIUM 75 Zillicoa—phone
1036; Dr R S Carroll, propr
*Hightower Hattie, cook, h 76 Mountain
*Hightower Mary, cook, h 76 Mountain
Hildebrand Agnes E Miss, music tchr 5 Furman av, h same
HILDEBRAND DAVID S (O), pres Ashev Supply & Fdy
Co, and brick mnfr 40 Market, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Hildebrand Eleanor Miss, tchr W Ashev Schl, h Chunn's Cove
Hildebrand Emma S, wid Arthur, h 5 Furman av
Hildebrand J Virgil (Annie), driver Ashev Ldy, h 76 Penland
HILDEBRAND WALTER A, editor The Ashev Gazette-
News, h Proximity Park
*Hill Alfred, emp Ashev Elec Co
*Hill Alfred, trackmn Sou Ry, h 209 Depot
*Hill Ann, laundress, h 81 Eagle
*Hill Benj (Maude), h 113 Short Valley
Hill Catherine, wid Alex S, h 504 w Haywood (2d fl)
Hill Chas, stock clk S H Kress & Co, h Adams st
**W. A. WARD**

10 N. Pack Square  Phone 449

**ANYTHING ELECTRICAL**
For Kindling "What am Kindling" Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321

HILL W M & CO (Wm M Hill, M L Reed), meats City Market—phones 4 and 359
Hill Wavie Miss, spinner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Hill Wm (Sallie), driver Chambers & Weaver, h 15 New
Hill Wm J G, emp Kenilworth Brick Wks, h Kenilworth
Hill Wm M (Margaret), (W M Hill & Co), h 16 Vance
*Hill Wm M (Leona), waiter, h 75 Ridge
Hill Wm M (Lula), beamer Cotton Mill, h 1 Factory Hill
Hill Winfred T (Fannie), musician, rm 30 The Morsell Bldg,
bd 38 Penland
Hilliard Building, 37 s Main
Hilliard Howard, h 105 s Main
Hilliard Margaret E, wid Wm D, h 105 s Main
Hilliard Wm D (Hilliard & Pritchard), bds The Manor
Hilliard & Pritchard, ( WD Hilliard, A T Pritchard), phys
5-6 Medical Bldg
Hillicote Cottage, Victoria

HILLSIDE ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES, School 74
n Main under charge of society of Christian Education.
Mother DePlanck, mother supervisor

HILLSIDE COTTAGE, Sunset Drive cor Baird, Miss Cynthia
A Doughty, propr (see p 13)
Hines H E, baggagemstr Sou Ry

HINSLEY see HENSLEY

Hodges C C, supt Sou Ry, h 168 Merrimon av
Hodges Daniel M (Clara P), (Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds),
h 168 Merrimon av
Hodges J F, baggagemstr Sou Ry

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
HODGES, MITCHELL & REYNOLDS, (Daniel M Hodges, Frederick E Mitchell and Thos. P Reynolds), mngrs The Prudential Insurance Co of America, rms 31, 32, 33 Electrical Bldg—phone 746
Hodgkin Jas B (Eleonore), sec to supt Sou Ry, h 67 Oak
Hoff see HOUGH and HUFF
Hoffman David (Miriam), meat ctr Star Mkt, h 41 Orchard
HOFFMAN M FRANK, (Hoffman & Kent), and pres Merchants Retail Assn, rms Asheville Club
Hoffman Rudolph, clk pantry Battery Park Hotel, h same
HOFFMAN & KENT, (Frank Hoffman, Fredk Kent), propsr. The Star Market, (see top marginal line front cover)
Hoffman Annie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove
Hofmayer M Barwald Mrs, h 203 Merrimon av
Hogan Chas, mill hd, bds 477 w Haywood
*Hogan Creola, domestic, h (r) 105 Depot
*Hogan Wm, driver, h (r) 105 Depot
Hoiiman Jas S, foreman Sou Mica Co, h 410½ S'side av
Hoiiman Reuben, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h 410½ S'side av
Hoitt Chas A, pres treas U S Furn Mnfg Co, h 7 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Hoke Festus (Augusta), driver, h 64 Black
*Holback Wallace (Martha), butler "Sunny Cottage"
*Holbert Hattie, cook, h 16 Davidson
Holcomb Isaac D (Lucretia), livery 39-41 n Lexington av, rms same
Holcombe C Alpheus, cond St Ry, h 32 Philip
Holcombe Carlton C, painter Excel P & P House, rms Stoner Hotel
Holcombe Della Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Holcombe E N, ins agt, rms 33 Josephine
Holcombe E S ,condr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Holcombe Elizabeth Miss, maid Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp, rms same
Holcombe Flora Miss, h 32 Philip
Holcombe Lee, printer Hackney & Moale Co, bds Walnut
Holcombe Lillie M Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp, rms same
Holcombe Marion, condr St Ry, h 63 Seney
Holcombe Mary Mrs, h 32 Philip
Holcombe Morgan Miss, h 32 Philip
Holcombe P M, painter Excel P & P House
Holcombe Wm T (Josie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Holder Claude B (Cora), embalmer Noland, Brown & Co, rms Harkins Bldg
Holler Douglas H, fireman Sou Ry
Holler Tabitha A, wid Marsden, propr "Clayton Heights," h 20 Clayton
Holderman Clement M (Elizabeth), h 46 Cumberland av
Holland (The), boarding 40 n French Broad av, Mrs Flora C
Roach propr
*Holland Josephine, cook Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Holland Lenore B Mrs, public stengr 407 Oates Bldg, h 34
Girdwood
*Holland Mattie, dom Battery Park Hotel
Holland Walter J, lab Earle & Nelson, h Horse Shoe Curve
Holland Wm, lab Biltmore Farms, h same
HOLLAND HENRY S (Carrie), (O K Grocery Co), h 329
Southside av
Hollar J D, fireman Sou Ry
Hollar Ralph, clk, h 329 Southside av
Hollar Saml T engnr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Hollar Walter C, clk O K Grocery Co, h 329 Southside av
*Holley Alex (Mary), laundress, h 28 Green's Row
Hollifield Elbert, emp Cotton Mill, h 50 Avery
Hollifield Garfield G (Jane), emp Cotton Mill, h 70 Avery
Hollifield Lawrence, mill of, h 54 Avery
Hollifield Lee (Hattie), propr Mountain Range Dairy, Beaver-
dam rd Grace (R F D 1)
Hollifield Lonnie L (Minta), emp Cotton Mill, h 54 Avery
Hollifield Merrit B (Nancy), emp Cotton Mill, h 50 Avery
Hollifield Rebecca J Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 50 Avery
HOLLINGER EMILE J (Sarah I), mng'r J C McPherson, h
217 Haywood
Hollingsworth Chas, electr, h W Asheville
Hollingsworth Earle (Ollie), lab, h 95 Wallach
Hollingsworth Hal W (Laura), emp Sou Ry, h 268 Southside
Hollingsworth Jno B, slsmn Ashev Hdw Co, h W Asheville
Hollingsworth R Thea (Amelia), farmer, h W Asheville
Hollingsworth Ralph S (Kate), laudryman, h W Asheville
Hollingsworth Saml (Nettie), tanner, h 20 McDowell
*Hollins Fred, lab, h 46 Brick
*Hollins Murrell, plstr, h 119 Valley
*Hollins Nathaniel, h 46 Brick
Holloman Janie, wid Robt B, h 157 Park av
*Holloway Edwd, lab, h 141 Southside av
HOLLYFIELD see HOLLIFIELD
Hollyhock Cottage, Albemarle Park, res M Lutz
Holman Elizabeth Mrs, h 407 Merrimon av
Holman Pearle L Miss, pres Emanuel Business College, h 26 Woodfin
*Holmes Carrie, h 16 Sassafras
Holmes Clara Miss, h 60 Baird
Holmes Edwd I (Anne M), h 4 Carroll av
*Holmes Geo (Addie), watchman, h 39 Frederick
*Holmes Hattie, cook, h (r) 303 Asheland av
Holmes Janie, wid Edwd I, h 60 Baird
Holmes Joel C, wid David O, h 228 Montford av
*Holmes Lula, cook 262 s Main
*Holmes Mattie, h 16 Sassafras
Holmes Maxwell (Tenie), lab, h 31 North
Holmes Wm C, student, h 60 Baird
*Holmesly Louisa, h 48 Short
Holshauser L T, watchmr A M Field Co, rms 32 Temple ct
Holshauser W A, yd switchman Sou Ry
Holt Ellerbe Miss, tchr, h 162 w Chestnut
*Holt Herman, waiter, h 167 College
Holt Saml D (Catherine V), (Burton & H), h 162 w Chestnut
Holton A E, U S dist atty P O Bldg, res Winston, N C
Holtzclaw Reid, student, h 90½ Church
HOME INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL (N & C Inst), Biltmore rd, Victoria, Miss Florence Stephenson, prin
Mome Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, (branch office), 14 Maxwell av, A E Brown, D D, supt
Home of the Aged and Infirm, 7 miles from city on Leicester rd
HONESS CHAS H (Esther), optometrist, 54 Patton av, h 40 Cumberland Circle (see classified Opticians)
HONEY SUCKLE see HUNNISUCKER
Hood Ezekiel G (Mattie), h 39 Grove
Hood Henry B, millinery 5 Haywood, h 39 Grove
Hook and Ladder Co No 1, City Hall, A L Duckett, capt; G E Brown, foreman; J H Koon, asst foreman
*Hooper Avery (Carrie), lab, h 4 Magnolia av
*Hooper Gideon (Margaret), emp Sou Ry, h 470 s French Broad av
*Hooper Julia, domestic The Manor, rms same
Hooper R H, cond Sou Ry, bds 72 Ralph
*Hooper Tolliver (Mattie), house mover, h 25 Bay
Hooper Wm D, Salvation Arv Officer, h 22 Philip
Hoover Arthur C, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot
Hoover Fletcher G (Uzelia), bagagemstr, bds 485 Depot
*Hopkins Chapel (AME Zion), 217 College, Rev J W Murray
Hopkins Chas H, slsman, bds 39 s French Broad av
Hopkins Geo, lab English Lbr Co, h W Asheville

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS We make a specialty of handling Negro Tenement Property
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
P. J. SWEPSON & CO. We report monthly We guarantee satisfaction PHONE 762
The S. & W. H. Northrop Lumber Co., Inc.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Exporters of Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles
STEWARD M. WOODWARD, Pres.  WILMINGTON, N. C.  J. L. ROBERTSON, Vice-Pre$ & Treas.  OFFICE, YARDS and WHARF
Queen, Surry and Castle Street
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*Hopkins Isaac (Emma), lab, h (r) 299 Asheland av
*Hopkins Jas W (Virginia), blksmith 7 Walnut, h 33 Buttrick
Hopson Geo B (Nannie), fireman, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Hopson Jno S, embalmer Brown's Undertaking Parlors, h 115

Haywood

HOPSÓN see also HOBSON
*Horah Edna, maid C V Reynolds, h “Edgemont”
*Horah Ella, cook C V Reynolds, h “Edgemont”
*Horah Nora, domestic, h “Edgemont”
Horn Emily J Miss, h 53 Victoria rd
Horn W R, h Weaverville
*Horne Hattie E, prin Victoria Schl, h 167 College
Horton Anna M, wid Jacob C, h 421 s Main
Horton Elizabeth A Miss, h 84 Asheland av
Horton Fredk L (Martha), tailor Brown & Co, h 84 Asheland
Hose Co No 1, City Hall; L C Sluder, foreman; E M Israel, capt; V B Bostic, asst foreman
*Hoskins Ida, cook, h 90 Southside av

HOSKOVITZ BARNETT H (Annie), shoemkr, shoe dlr and
findings 24 Eagle, h 347 w Haywood (2d fl) (see shoemakers)

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Hoskovitz Harry, clk, h 347 w Haywood (2d fl)
Hoskovitz Max, clk, h 347 w Haywood (2d fl)

HOTEL BERKELEY (The), 21-23 Patton av—phone 109;
W C Hawk propr
Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop—Lexington av nr Patton av; W
W Young, propr
Hotel Berkeley Pool Room, College cor Lexington av; W H
Zurburg propr
Hotel Houston, 20 Patton av, R H Schank propr
Hotel Richelieu 20 n French Broad av, Mrs L M Cullen propr
Hotel Richelieu Annex, 32 n French Broad av
Hotel Windsor (see New Windsor Hotel)
Houdros Sametre, cook, rms 34 s Main
Houger Geo R, pres Merchants Dray Co
Hough Alice B Miss, h 403 Pearson Drive
Hough Gaither Miss, h 102 Patton av
Hough Lydia A, wid Geo W, h 403 Pearson Drive

Gas

Asheville Electric Co.

Cuts

Real Estate and Rental Agents
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
The Cleanest and Most Sanitary Ice Cream Manufacturing Plant in North Carolina

Phone 110
Prompt Family Delivery
21 Haywood Street

Hough Lula V Mrs, h 102 Patton av
Hough Matilda J, wid Wm R, h 359 w Haywood

HOWH see also HUFF and HOFF

Houk E M, caller Sou Ry
*Houston Elver, lab, h 36 Ocala
*Houston Fannie, cook 62 Orange
*Houston James (Minnie), butler, h 36 Ocala
*Houston Lee, butler 62 Orange
*Houston Minnie, cook, 274 Merrimon av
Howan Conrad C, watchmr A M Field Co, rms McAfee Bldg
*Howard Agnes, h 168 Valley
*Howard Agnes, chambermaid, h 12 Cumberland av
*Howard Annie, h 111 Short Valley
*Howard Jane, laundress, h 46 Pine
*Howard Mabel, maid 129 Cumberland av
*Howard Matilda, h 168 Valley
Howard Rosa A Miss, waitress T S Settle Pearson Drive
*Howard Sim (Sallie), janitor, h 263 College
Howard Vernon B, emp Ashev Milling Co h W Ashev (R D 3)
Howard Walter W, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Howard Wm, lab Ashev Milling Co, h W Ashev
Howard Wm E (Ella), miller Ashev Milling Co, h W Ashev
Howe Chas H (Addie), hlpr, h 48 (27) View
Howe Cheat, lab, h 48 (27) View
*Howe Jesse (Stella), lab, h 187 s Beaumont
Howe Wade C, lab English Lbr Co, h 48 (27) View
Howell Almeda, wid Wm Swinfield, h 655 Oakland av
Howell Chester R (Sara E), clk Ashev Grocery Co, h 123 Montford av
*Howell Chas T (Lottie), barber J A Wilson, h 11 Dundee
*Howell Frances, h 22 Campbell
Howell Frank F (Mary), carp, h 33 Short
*Howell Geo, lab, h 153 Curve
Howell Henry (Verna), loomfixer, h Arlington st, W Ashev
Howell Herbert S, opr W U Tel Co, h 33 Short
*Howell James (Hattie), lab Sou Ry, h 153 Curve
Howell James S, student, h 33 Short
Howell Jos, fnmnr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
*Howell Lettie, cook, h 133 Roberts
*Howell Lottie, dom, h 52 Short
Howell Sadie M Miss, student, h 33 Short
Howell Thaddeus N (Mable), engnr Sou Ry, h 16 John
Howell Wm E, vet surg 525 w Haywood, h same
Howie Mamie, wid Thos A, h 371 w Haywood

J. C. McPHerson
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work -:- Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 138
ASHVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

HOWLAND M M, treas Ashev & East Tenn R R Co, h Weaverville
Howland Rachel Miss, h Sunset Drive
Howland Reginald, v-pres Weaverville Electric Co, h Sunset Drive

HOWLAND RICHARD S (Mary H), treas, v-pres, genl mngr Ashev & East Tenn R R Co, and treas Weaverville Electric Co, res Weaverville, N C
Howland Walter J (Sylvia), h 32 Eugene av
*Howze Carrie, dom 174 Montford av
Hoyle Chas R, carp, bds 13 Carter
Hoyle Robt, carp, bds 30½ n Main
*Hubbard Fannie, cook 61 Victoria rd
Hubert Calixte, student, h 15 East
Hubert Carmella Miss, h 15 East
Hubert Emerald Miss, clk Ashev Dry Gds Co, h 15 East
Hubert Philias C (Mattie L), upholster 15 East, h same
Huddle Albert L (Nannie), fireman Sou Ry, h 117 Ora
Hudgins Lee P (Ida), driver, 324 Pearson Drive
Hudgins McKinley, baker, h 324 Pearson Drive
*Hudson Andrew M (Lula), waiter Bingham Schl, h 247 Flint
Hudson Henry, h 34 s Lexington av
Hudson Hester, wid E E, h 34 s Lexington av
Hndson Flora Miss, housekpr 45 Panola
*Hudson Irving (Lizzie), emp Sou Ry, h 326 Asheland av
*Hudson Isaac (Mamie), green grocer, h 321 Asheland av
*Hudson Wm, lab, bds 17 McDowell
Hudson Wm C (Henrietta), chf train dispatcher Sou Ry, h 244 Chestnut

HUFF J H & SON, (J H and J V Huff), contractors in all kinds of painting and decorating, 7 Aston (see p 16)

HUFF JESSE V, (J H Huff & Son), h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
HUFF JOHN H (Esther), (J H Huff & Son), h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Huff Paul J (Flora), switchmn Sou Ry, h W Ashev (R D 3)
HUFF see also HOFF and HOUGH
Huffman Luther L (Ada), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h W Ashev
Huffham Robbie Miss, housekpr Paxton Hotel, h same
*Huggins Malissa, cook, h 10 Bay
Huggins Pearle Miss, h W Asheville
Hughes Bertha Miss, tchr, h R F D 1
Hughes David H (Sarah J), farmer, h Bingham rd
Hughes Jno L (Maggie), clk Sou Ry, h 17 Ora
Hughes Jos D (Winnifred), broker 27-28 Amer Nati Bank Bldg, h 60 Cumberland av

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Hughes Kelsey, mill hd, h 13 Williams
Hughes Mary Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 95 Livingston
Hughes Mary, wid Chas, laundress, h 31 Merrimon av
Hughes Naomi, wid W C, h Bingham rd
Hughes Patrick H (Christina), contr 111 College, h same
*Hughes Rebecca, cook The Misenheimer, h (r) 79 Asheland
Hughes Richmond P (Addie), drayman, h 401 Southside av
Hughy Claude C, h Gray Gables
Hughy Harvey, driver C E Roberts, bds Warren’s n Main
Hughy Holly, liveryman, h 68 Poplar
Hughy Loretta G Miss, h Gray Gables
Hughy M Della Mrs, boarding 46 Walnut, h same
Hughy Robt W C (Della), propr Gray Gables, h 46 Walnut
HULL’S ART PRINTERY, 8½ n Pack Sq, H C Hull, mngr
Hull Fred A (Maria H), Natl Bank examiner 9 Medical Bldg, h 91 s Main
Hull Green D (Roxanna), lab, h 120 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
HULL HOWARD C (Lula M), propr Hull’s Art Printery, h 17 Morgan av
Hull Louie, h 120 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Hull Maria H Mrs, boarding 91 s Main, h same
Hull R, wid Galen D, h 80 Cumberland av
Hull T Chad, h S Biltmore
Humble Edwd C (Nina), foreman, h 22 Orange
Humble Nina Mrs, boarding 22 Orange, h same
*Humble Oscar, porter Stevens & Orr, h 22 Davidson
Hume Jane W Miss, nurse 26 Clayton, h same
Humphrey Clien S (Nellie), asst mngr Talcum Puff Co, Main cor Atkin
Hunnicutt Geo L (Florence), fireman Sou Ry, h 35 Louis
Hunnicutt Helen Miss, h 55 Ora
Hunnicutt Jno W, h 55 Ora
Hunnicutt Wm J (Johnnie), phys 116 Patton av, h 55 Ora
Hunnicutt Helen Miss, h 55 Ora
*Hunnisucker Mack, lab Sou Ry, rms 108 Livingston
HUNNISUCKER also HONEYSUCKLE
*Hunt Andrew, driver, h 11 Blackwell’s al
*Hunt Anna B, h 33 Ocala
*Hunt Annie, h 11 Blackwell’s al
*Hunt Carrie, cook, h 33 Ocala
Hunt Celma Miss, mlmr Needham & Wrightsman, h 226 Asheland av
Hunt Edward (Cleo), h 130½ s Main
Hunt Elijah L (Amanda), h 226 Asheland av
*Hunt Emanuel (Nannie), lab, h 13 Blackwell’s al

J. S. MOSESELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
REPAIR WORK---Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clips, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince 13 College Street -1- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
Hunt Frank E (F W Hunt Construction Co,) h 333 Montford av
Hunt Frank W (Clara E), (F W Hunt Construction Co), h 333 Montford av
Hunt Fredk L (Janie), dentist 3-5 Meriwether Bldg, h 134 Hillside
Hunt F W Construction Co (Frank W, Frank E, Geo R Hunt) 333 Montford av
Hunt Geo R (F W Hunt Construction Co), h 333 Montford av
Hunt Georgia Miss, h 226 Asheland av
Hunt Grady, appr Ashev Citizen, h 226 Asheland av
Hunt Hazel K Miss, h 333 Montford av
Hunt Henry C, h 130 1/2 s Main
Hunt Jas O (Emma A), h 24 Soco
Hunt Jane R, wid Wm, real estate, 48 Madison av, h same
Hunt Jno, h 226 Asheland av
Hunt Jno T (Sarah C), h 235 Grove
Hunt Lola Miss, stengr Dr C L Dean, h 226 Asheland av
*Hunt Lusk (Sarena), lab, h 40 Mountain (2d fl)
*Hunt Luster, lab, h 11 Blackwell's al
Hunt Margaret Miss, mlnr Needham & Wrightsman, h 57 n Spruce
Hunt Margaret H Mrs, h 20 Oak
Hunt Mary, wid W L, h 286 Depot
Hunt Sallie Miss, mlnr, h 226 Asheland av
*Hunt Sallie, dom, h 15 Short
Hunt Shannon carp, h 226 Asheland av
Hunt Walter L, slsmn, h 286 Depot
Hunt Wm, bds 57 n Spruce
*Hunt Woster (Belle), lab, h 30 Miller
*Hunter Adeline, emp Ashev Steam Ldy
Huntress Alice Miss, h 373 Southside av
*Huntress Alice, dom, 178 Montford av
Hunter Belle Miss, h 12 Ralph
Hunter Bertha E Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 373 Southside av
*Hunter Clara C, h 76 Gudger
*Hunter Elmore, h 11 Clemmons
Hunter E M, h 2 F D 2
Hunter Ethel Miss, phone opr Battery Park Hotel, rms same
Hunter Fred, student, h 373 Southside av
Hunter Harold, student, h 373 Southside av
*Hunter Hattie, h 21 Olive
Hunter Henry E (Maggie), tanner, h 20 Nelson av
*Hunter Jno (Jessie), porter, h 4 Black
Hunter Jno C (Guelda), lumber, h 373 Southside av

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

Asheville Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
CAROLINA & ICE CO.
PHONE 130
23 PATTON AV.
WEIGHTS ACCURATE

HUNTER JNO L (Emma), genl sec Y M C A, h 2 Orchard
*Hunter Martin, emp tannery, h 21 Olive
Hunter Mary, wid N B, h 39 n Ann
*Hunter Moses (Adeline), carp, h 39 Buttrick
*Hunter Moses (Nettie), lab, h 45 Catholic av
Hunter Paul, collr, h 373 Southside av
Hunter Philip, h 373 Southside av
HUNTER THOS F, sheriff Buncombe Co, office Court House,
   bds 53 Montford av
*Hunter Wm, butler 251 Pearson Drive
Huntington Elizabeth A, wid Albert W, h 1 Carroll av
Huntington Jas B (Nancy), physical director Y M C A, h 178
   Haywood
Huntington Sarah W Miss, h 1 Carroll av
*Hurd Barney (Fannie), driver, h 18 Frederick
HURD see also HEARD
Hursey Jno S, mngr Swannanoa Lbr Co, h 208 Patton av
Hurst Sallie L Miss, h 69 Furman av
HURST see also HIRST
Hurt Walter D (Blanche M), contr 31 Jefferson Drive, h same
Hurt Zola M Miss, h 31 Jefferson Drive
Huskey Jas O (Eliza), lab, h 47 Spring
Huskey, Jane Mrs, h 453 w Haywood
Huskey L Jane, wid David, h 47 Spring
Huskey Wm, lab, h 453 w Haywood
Huskey Wm B, lab, h 47 Spring
Huster Phoebe R Miss, sec Dr C P Ambler, h "Sunny Side
   Cottage"
Huston Josephine Miss, director of music Normal & Collegiate
   Inst, rms same
*Huston Wm, porter Sou Ry
HUSTON see also HOUSTON
HUTCHESON JNO R, collr Piedmont Directory Co, 11 Max-
   welton Bldg
*Hutchinson Mary, cook, 34 Girdwood
Hyams Jno, soda clk C A Raysor, h Western Hotel
Hyams Mord (Lillian), grocer 130 n Main, h 36 Bearden av
HYAMS WASHINGTON S (Harriett L), clk U S Circuit
   and District Courts, Governmt Bldg, h 67 s French Broad
Hyatt Francis M, yd clk Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Hyatt Geo, plmbr Ball, Thrash & Co, h s Main extd
Hyatt Jno B (Lena), emp St Ry, h 453 Pearson Drive
Hyatt Mary Miss, laundress, h 8 Short McDowell
Hyatt Monroe T, h 8 Short McDowell
Hyatt Nancy J, wid J M, h 23 Park av
Hyatt Robt T, clk, bds 23 Park av
Hyatt Wood, brakeman Sou Ry
Hyatt Wm R (Annie P), carp, h 8 Short McDowell
HYDE EUGENE A (Edith), adv agt Ashv Elec Co, h 406 Montford av
Hyder Ada Miss, clk J R Treadway & Co, bds 514 w Haywood
Hyder Bros, grocers Emma, N C
Hyder Columbus (Mary), lab, h 27 Reed
Hyder Emmett, h Emma, N C
Hyder H S, clk T S Morrison & Co
Hyder Jos N (Carrie), fireman Sou Ry
Hyman Nellie Mrs, propr The “Belvidere” boarding 57 n Spruce, h same
Hyman Walter R (Nellie), h 57 n Spruce
Hyndman Cora E Miss, h 31 West
Hyndman Frank, student, h 32 Centre
Hyndman Thos L (Josephine C), shoemkr 47 Patton av, h 32 Center

IF YOU NEED A CONTRACTOR OR CARPENTER, GOOD ONE, YOU CAN FIND M. A. CREASMAN, He’s Oates Bldg., Basement

IX L DEPARTMENT STORE, crockery, glassware, notions, etc., 22 Patton av—phone 107, S H Michalove, propr
IDEAL PRESSING CLUB, 29½ s Main, Keith & Bradley, proprs—phone 413
Idlewild Greenhouses, 313 Charlotte, D A Lashley, propr
Ihelamore Sue Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 39 Rector
Iliff Nellie M Miss, school 37 Orange, h same
Iliff Mary C, wid David, h 37 Orange
Imperial Hotel (The), (European), 24 College, Louis Blomberg, propr
IMPERIAL MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE CO (Inc), rms 31-32 Amer Natl Bank Bldg; Gay Green, pres; J N Jarrett, v-pres; A W Ek, sec; W B Starnes, genl-mngr (see side lines)
Ingle Addie, wid H W, restaurant 417 Depot, h same
Ingle Alice, wid Jas, h 440 (404) Pearson Drive
Ingle Andrew F (Hannah), lab, h 477 w Haywood
Ingle Bessie Miss, h 17 Eloise
Ingle Bronze, tinner, h 36 Seney
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

7 S. LEXINGTON AVENUE Phone 422

STEAM LAUNDRY

“Sanitation and Satisfactory Service” are our chief aims for our Patrons

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

30 N. Lexington Av PHONE 426
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Ingle Corrie M Miss, h 36 Seney
Ingle Clarence J (Agnes C), (Ingle & Kuykendall), h 45 Seney
Ingle Cling, lab, h 440 (404) Pearson Drive
Ingle Edwd, student, h 33 East
Ingle Elmer, tinner, h 36 Seney
Ingle Erastus E (Callie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ingle Eugene, painter, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Ingle Eugene N (Mary), motorman St Ry, W Asheville (R D 3)
Ingle F Burton (Maggie), real estate, h W Asheville (R F 3)
Ingle Frank P (Mary J), real estate, rm 9 Revell Bldg, h 36 Seney
Ingle Fred C, student, h 33 East
Ingle Geo W, sismn J B Ingle, h 45 Seney
Ingle Henry H, carp, h 63 Spring
Ingle J Harrison, mill opr Ash Cotton Mills, h 377 w Haywood
Ingle J Roht (Kettie), carp, h 440 (404) Pearson Drive
Ingle J Vernon (Lottie), motorman St Ry, h 17 Eloise
Ingle Jacob L, tinner Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 63 Spring
Ingle Jas B (Sarah), grocer 22 n Main, h 33 East
Ingle Jas F (Nannie), lab Bingham Farm, h Bingham rd
Ingle Jas L, student, h 17 Eloise
Ingle Jas M (Lorena), h 186 Haywood
Ingle Jas W, lab, bds Alfred Wilson, W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ingle Jasper M (Mary), carp, h 63 Spring
Ingle Jno E (Florence), lab, h 38 Spring
Ingle Jno T, carp, h 63 Spring
Ingle Lelia Miss, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 3 s Spruce
Ingle Lonnie D (Grace), collr J L Smathers & Son, h 32 Seney
Ingle Lula Mrs, h W Asheville
Ingle Mary Miss, bds Alfred Wilson, W Asheville
Ingle Mitchel A, ekk H J Olive, h 63 Spring
Ingle Noah A (Arzilla), steam frt, h 2851/2 College
Ingle Ollie Miss, ironer Mtn City Ldy, rms 3 s Spruce
Ingle Pearle Miss, h 440 (404) Pearson Drive
Ingle Robt (Annie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ingle Tobias, plumber, bds 475 w Haywood
Ingle Walter F (Corrie), collr Citizens Transfer Co, h 47 Seney
Ingle Wm, painter T J Perkinson
Ingle & Kuykendall, (C J Ingle and E P Kuykendall), grocers, 53 East
Ingleside Cottage, Sunset Drive
*Ingram Edward (Lizzie), h 9 Mountain
*Ingram Wm (Hattie), lab, h 109 n Lexington av
Inland Press (The), (B Geo and F A Barber), printers, 66 Patton av

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET.
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*Inloe Jno (Grace), porter, h 8 Max
International Correspondence School 69 Charlotte, Gerald
Turner, asst representative
Ipock Thos B, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 3 Oak, Biltmore
IRBY see ERBY
Iruk Olive M Miss, tchr Park av Schl, h 111 Montford av
*Irving Deliah, cook, h 64 Hill
*Irving Leona, cook 383 s Main
*Irving Louisa, h 7 Maiden la
*Irving Rebecca, h 76 Gudger
*Irving Bessie, h 26 Jordan
*Irwin Chas, lab, h 26 Jordan
*Irwin Virgil (Rachel), plastr, h 21 Hildebrand
Isaac Tilford L (Maggie C), gro 292 S'side av, h 280 same
Isom Martha C, wid Thos, h 9 Summit
Israel Andrew, emp Sou Ry, h 63 Roberts
Israel Chester W (Nora), plumber, h 46 Vance
Israel C Everett, emp Cotton Mill, h 63 Roberts

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Israel Edwd W (Alice), watchman, h 65 Phifer
Israel Ernest M (Ora G), city plumbing inspr, h 82 Woodfin
Israel Eva Miss, h 65 Phifer
Israel Jno, emp Cotton Mills, h 63 Roberts
Israel Lucinda Miss, h 10 Green
Israel Mamie Miss, h 65 Phifer
Israel May Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 63 Roberts
Israel O L, county surveyor, h County
Israel Robt (Lou), driver, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Israel Solerwitz, jeweler, h 44 Central av
Israel Sudie Miss, h 82 Woodfin
Israel Susie E, wid J M, h 82 Woodfin
Israel S W, plstr, bds 30½ n Main
Israel Zenas W (Zora), flgmn Sou Ry, h 103 Blanton
Ives Bessie Miss, tchr Asheland av Schl, bds 117 Asheland av
Ivey Jas L (Mamie), h 37 Chestnut
Ivy Levi (Ella), gro 203 Asheland av, h 25 Silver
*Ivy Mary, h 29 Velvet
JOKES are all right in their place, But Don't Get a JOKE of a CONTRACTOR to do your WORK

*Jackson Ada, maid Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Jackson Adrian C (Florence B), v-pres-mngr Merchants Dray Co, h 392 Charlotte
*Jackson Adrian C Jr, msngr Sou Ry, h 392 Charlotte
*Jackson Alice, waitress, Dr Von Ruck, Reed st
*Jackson Benj J (Lula), vegetables City Mkt, h 26 Magnolia
*Jackson Benj J Jr, clk, h 26 Magnolia av
Jackson Bonham Y, student, h 392 Charlotte
*Jackson Brandy, h 21 Latta
*Jackson Chas (Mary), vegetables City Mkt, h 56 Pine
*Jackson Christopher E, clk B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av
Jackson Claude A, msngr W U Tel Co, h 23 Connally’s Ridge
Jackson D L (Minnie), propr Yuneda Dairy Lunches, h 46 Cumberland Circle
Jackson Edith Miss, h “Edgemont”
Jackson Emma, wid Lynch, h 23 Connally’s Ridge
Jackson Frank, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h Biltmore
Jackson Geo, res Candler, N C
*Jackson Geo (Novelar), waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 86 Pine
Jackson Grover C (Leona), grocer 05 Livingston, h same
*Jackson Harrison, brakeman Sou Ry, h 21 Latta
*Jackson Hattie, h 21 Ridge
*Jackson Isaac, waiter, bds 159 College
*Jackson James, cook 333 Montford av
*Jackson Jane, cook, h 109 n Lexington av
Jackson Jno, lab, bds 28 Spring
Jackson Jno F (Mary), grocer 170 Southside av, h 172 same
Jackson Lawrence E (Mary), ice cream mkr Ashev Pure Milk Co, h (r) 326 s Main
*Jackson Lee (Mattiie), lab, h 64 Gay
*Jackson Lenora T, private school 36 Hill, h same
*Jackson Lizzie, h 73 Gudger
*Jackson Maggie, h 47 Circle
*Jackson Maria, h 55 Mountain
*Jackson Marie G, h 26 Magnolia av
*Jackson Minnie, h 21 Latta
*Jackson Moses, h 64 Gay
Jackson Moses, driver, h W Asheville
*Jackson Nathaniel, bellman, bds 159 College

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHerson 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
COAL
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.
PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.
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Jackson Ralph, h 23 Connally's Ridge
*Jackson Ray, bellman, bds 159 College
*Jackson Rebecca, h 5 Short Pine
Jackson Robt S (Hattie), sup't Sunset Park Ry Co h Edgemont
*Jackson Saml, bellman Glen Rock Hotel, h 159 College
*Jackson Sarah, cook 60 Montford av
*Jackson Thos, lab, h 73 Gudger
*Jackson Wallace (Pearle), lab, h 31 Hill
Jackson W Fletcher (Lula), emp tannery, h 2 Tannery
Jackson Wesley (Clarrisa), carp, h 290 College
*Jackson Wm (Lizzie), packer Sou Ry, h 31 Hill
Jackson Wm M (Demia), lab, h 28 Spring
Jacobs Henry, mchst, h 407 Southside av
Jacobs Jno L, clk Ashev Hdw Co, h 58 Bartlett
Jacobs Mamie Miss, housekpr, h 407 Southside av
Jacokes Jas W (Florence), propr Glen Rock Barber Shop, h 23 Phifer
*James — h 44 (4) Brick
James Addie Mrs (Piper & James), h 393 Merrimon av
*James Amanda, h 34 s Lexington av

JAMES CLAYBROOK (Eliza D), genl mngr Ashev Hdw Co, h 76 Woodfin
*James Columbus (Jessie), lab, h 7 Sorrell
*James Edward (Mary), h 10 New
James Elmer (Pinkie J), blksmith, h 35 Turner
James Floyd E (Mary), carp, h 44 John
James Grover C (Eva), bkkpr W U Tel Co, h 50 Hiawassee
James Harley B (Addie), pool 18 n Lexington, h 393 Merrimon
James J Morrison, soda clk Seawell's Pharmacy, h 147 Patton

JAMES JNO T (Hannah), agt Sou Express Co, h 147 Patton av—phone 1078
*James Lonnie, lab Ashev-Bilt Sanita, s Main nr Kenilworth
James Myrtle Miss, h 35 Turner
James Robert L, engnr Sou Ry
James W A Jr (Mary E), justice of the peace and notary, 6 Brown Bldg—phone 791, h 50 Hiawassee—phone 1106
Jamison Bonnie Miss, rms 31 Buxton
Jamison Clyde S, h 41½ s main
Jamison Edwd W (Grace), propr The Florida House, h 41½ s Main
Jamison Mary G Miss, h 41½ s Main
Jamison Wm T, asst pur agt, bds 23 Woodfin

JARRETT DAVID T (Daisy), bookbndr Hackney & Moale Co, h 150 Asheland av

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Jarrett E Clayton (Margaret), grocer 12 n Pack Sq, h 146 Asheland av
Jarrett Estelle, cook D C Waddell Jr, 55 Grove
Jarrett Jacob (Nancy), tanner, h 17 Green
Jarrett James N (Sadie), bkkpr Coca-Cola Bottling Works, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
JARRETT JAMES N, v-pres Imperial Mutual Life & Health
Ins Co, h Winston-Salem, N C
Jarrett Jno W (Ida), painter, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Jarrett Katherine B, wid Thos C, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Jarrett Lloyd M, bkkpr Rhinehardt Bros, h 171½ Patton av
Jarrett Ralph C, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Jarrett Wm M (Orie), carrier P O, h 171½ Patton av
Jarvis Albert K (Cora), clk S K Young, h 39 North
Jarvis Carl (Eliza), linemn Ashev Elec Co, h 442 n Main
Jarvis Chas, electrn, h 39 Depot
Jarvis Cora Miss, h 51 n Main
Jarvis Creed F (Phinettie), h 82 East
Jarvis Elsie L Mrs, dressmkr 10½ s Main, h same
Jarvis Florence Miss, h 405 w Haywood
Jarvis Hubert C, student, h 39 North
Jarvis Jas (Lillie), motorman St Ry, h Grace (R F D 1)
Jarvis Jno A, h 405 w Haywood
Jarvis Jno B (Maggie), condr St Ry, h 130 Broad
Jarvis Lena Miss, h 405 w Haywood
Jarvis Matilda A Mrs, boarding 49 n Main, h same
Jarvis Thula, wid Wm, h 511 n Main
Jarvis Wm M, clk, h 49 n Main
Jay Guy, student, h 64 Hall
Jay Jas V (Mattie), painter, h 64 Hall
Jeanneret Louis W (Sarah E), watch mkr 22 s Pack Sq, h 216 College
Jefferson Jeanet Miss, nurse 127 Montford av, h same
*Jefferson Hastina, h W Asheville
*Jefferson Paul, h 23 Olive
*Jeffress Alice, h 112 Church
*Jeffress Julia, cook, W T Weaver, Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Jeffrey Catherin C, smstrs, h 116 Livingston
JEFFRIES E B, reporter The Ashev Gazette-News, rms Y M C A
Jenckes Harriet M Miss, h Victoria
Jenkins Adolphus E, lab, h 82 n Lexington av (2d fl)
*Jenkins Belle, cook, h 223 s Main
Jenkins Benson, lab, h 12 McDowell
Jenkins Bob R, lab, h 436 Pearson Drive
Jenkins Eliza, wid Wm, h 12 McDowell
Jenkins Geo (Phoebe), rdmstr Sou Ry, bds The Bon Air
Jenkins Geo W (Corrie), dry goods 29 s Main, h 31 n View
Jenkins Grace Miss, h 211 Merrimon av
Jenkins Hester Miss, emp Ashely Ldy, h 436 Pearson Drive
Jenkins J Corrie Miss, starcher Ash Ldy, h 436 Pearson Drive
Jenkins Jno H (Rachel), grocer 32 n Main, h 211 Merrimmon av
Jenkins Julius (Harriet E), farmer, h 436 Pearson Drive
Jenkins Mary T Miss, boarding 228 Cumberland av, h same
Jenkins Nancy Miss, h 12 McDowell
Jenkins Nancy M, wid A J, h 211 Merrimon av
Jenkins Vincent, tanner, h 12 McDowell
Jenkins Walter J (Levada), sign painter, h 20 Central av
Jensen Aston S, h 15 Blake
Jensen Lula Miss, waiter Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Jensen Jno L (Lucy), h 15 Blake
Jervey Ida M, wid Frank, mng Arts & Crafts Studio, h 102 s Main
Jeter Agnes Mrs, h 23 Flint
*Jeter Jno (Mamie), hellman The Manor, h 40 Buttrick
*Jeter Chas, lab Sou Ry, bds 29 Depot
*Jeter Mary, cook Dr H H Briggs 73 Haywood
*Jeter Wm (Kate), emp Sou Ry, h 13 Madison
Jewell Floyd M, clk Yuneda Lunch, h 7 s Main
Johns Fredk W (Georgia A), rms 232 Haywood
Johns Mary Miss, asso prin Home Indus Schl, rms same
Johnson Addie Miss, h 30 Short Roberts
Johnson Albert R, mng Hiram Lindsey Co, 460 s Main
*Johnson Alice, h 71 Gay
Johnson Alice E, phys New Sondley Bldg, h 36 n French Broad
*Johnson Andrew (Harriet), lab, h 47 Cole
*Johnson Annie, h 134 Livingston
*Johnson Annie, bds 128 Pearson Drive
Johnson Annie J Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 42 Avery
*Johnson Arthur, clk, h 71 Gay
Johnson Avery E (Bessie L), mng Johnson Optical Co, h 74 Central av
*Johnson Belle, cook 41 Starnes av
*Johnson Benj, emp Sou Ry, h 38 Wallach
Johnson Beulah Miss, h 112 Biltmore rd
Johnson Caroline, wid Josiah, h 28 Depot
*Johnson Catherine, h 87½ Eagle
*Johnson Celesta, h 96 Valley
*Johnson Chas, butler Oakland rd below Victoria rd
*Johnson Chas (Lucy), lab, h 34 Black

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
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Johnson Chas M (Sarah), collr J R Rich, h 10 Central av
Johnson D W, dispatchr Sou Ry
*Johnson Daisy, h 47 Cole
*Johnson Douglas, lab, h 48 Poplar
*Johnson Elbert (Mary), orderly Clarence Barker Hosp, h Victoria rd
Johnson Emma Miss, h 199 Montford av
*Johnson Emma, h 96 Valley
*Johnson Estelle, tchr, h 134 Livingston
Johnson Euna A, mngr Union News Co, bds Florence Hotel
*Johnson Fairy, h 97 Circle
*Johnson Fannie, smstrs, h 134 Livingston
Johnson Frances, wid James, h 6 Victoria av
JOHNSON FRANK M (Mollie), propr Excelsior Paint & Paper House, h 14 Central av
Johnson Fred L (Addie), with Excelsior Paint & Paper House, h 79 Woodfin
*Johnson Geo B, cook Sou Ry Dining Room 134 Livingston
Johnson Geo W, (Ida), clk Zimmerman & Son, h 6 Victoria av
Johnson Grace Mrs, propr The Elm, h 42 Walnut
*Johnson Hampton, emp Sou Ry, h 34 Black
*Johnson Harold, lab, h 34 Black
Johnson Harriet E Miss, student, h 123 Montford av
Johnson Harry, mngr W U Tel Co
*Johnson Harvey (Jane), h 14 Madison
*Johnson Hattie, h 96 Valley
Johnson Henry I (Addie), condr Sou Ry, h 7 Brook, Biltmore
Johnson Herbert H (Anna), foreman Excel P & Paper House, h 31 West
Johnson Homer H (Mary F), clk J B Johnson, h 20 Turner
Johnson Horace, lab, h 33 Victoria rd
*Johnson Howard, lab, h 96 Valley
JOHNSON HUGH C (Margaret C), mngr Ashev Grocery Co, h 123 Montford av—phone 988
Johnson J Walter (Sarah), emp Cotton Mill, h 42 Avery
Johnson James C (Omega), painter, h 53 North
Johnson Joe E (Margaret), grocer, Grace (R F D 1), h same
Johnson Jno D (Mamie), carp, h 132 Grove
*Johnson Joseph, cook Yuneda Dairy Lunch, h 77 Eagle
*Johnson Julia, h 83 Valley
*Johnson Julius (Christine), emp Sou Ry, h 29 Black
Johnson L G, fireman Sou Ry
*Johnson Lawrence, waiter Western Hotel, h 56 Mountain
*Johnson Lee, del boy Biltmore Gro Store, h S Asheville
Johnson Lee, student, h 123 Montford av

THE 400 PRESSING CLUB
Prices Always Right

Phone 1517
Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacques, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart. Inquiries invited. CARROLL & THOMPSON, Proprietors.
Johnson Lillie Mrs, h 73 Asheland av
*Johnson Lona, domestic, 142 Hillside
Johnson Louis, student, h 31 West
*Johnson Lula, h 96 Valley
Johnson Major D, condr Sou Ry, h 117 s French Broad av
Johnson Malissa Miss, h 112 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Johnson Marion, emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 6 Victoria av
Johnson Martha Mrs, h S Asheville
*Johnson Martha A, boarding 32 Davidson, h same
*Johnson Mary, h 57 Sycamore
*Johnson Mary, h 105 Market
*Johnson Mary, h 134 Livingston
Johnson Mary A Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Johnson Massenah T (Laura A), h 112 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Johnson Matilda, h 47 Hill
Johnson Maude C Miss, h 42 Avery
Johnson Millard A, cabtnmr Biltmore Estate, h 112 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Johnson Mollie Mrs, birds 14 Central av, h same
*Johnson Motley, cook, h 29 Valley
*Johnson Naomi, h 2 Madison

JOHNSON NORMAN H (Grace), mngr Excel Paint & Paper House, h 10 Central av
Johnson Omega Mrs, dressmrk 53 North, h same
*Johnson Odessa, cook 290 s French Broad av
Johnson Optical Co 43 s Main, A E Johnson, mngr
*Johnson Parker (Vina), lab, h 48 Poplar
Johnson Paul J (Grace), linotype opr Asheville Gazette-News, h 42 Walnut
*Johnson Perry, driver Ashev Livery Co, h 104 Grove
*Johnson Philip, waiter Paul's Model Bakery
Johnson Pinckney G, slsmn Ashev Gro Co, h 123 Montford av
*Johnson Robt, porter S H Kress & Co
Johnson Ruth C Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Johnson S Lucretia Miss, h 123 Montford av
*Johnson Sallie, laundress, h 106 n Lexington av
Johnson Saml A (Carrie), electr, h Grace (R F D 1)
*Johnson Sarah, h W Asheville
Johnson Sarah P Miss, tchr Montford av Schl, bds 120 Flint
Johnson Susie Miss, h 76 n Liberty
Johnson Tessie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 30 Short Roberts
*Johnson Thos, lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
*Johnson Thos, porter Sou Ry
Johnson Thos A (Tiny), tanner, h 33 Victoria rd
Johnson Thos A Jr, h 33 Victoria rd
Johnson Thos F, finisher Biltmore Estate, h 112 Bilt rd, Bilt
Johnson Thos P (Johnson & Trexler), h College st
Johnson W A, h St Dunstan’s rd, Victoria
Johnson W C, emp Ashev Elec Co
*Johnson Washington (Viola), h 2 Ridge
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 2 Ridge
Johnson Wm E (Hattie), genl mdse 371 s Main, h 375 same
Johnson & Trexler (Thos P Johnson, David Trexler), tanners
    7 s Lexington av
Johnson Building, (offices), 1½ s Main
Johnson Estelle B Miss, bds 48 Woodfin
Johnson Fannie Miss, h 357 w Haywood
Johnson Gertrude Miss, stengr G S Reynolds, h 24 Turner
Johnson Harold, asst mngr Ash Pure Milk Co, rms Temple ct
Johnson Homer H, clk J V Johnson, h 20 Turner
Johnson J P, contr, bds 93 College
Johnson J Van (Lou), grover 325 w Haywood, h 24 Turner
Johnson Jas F (Mary T), h 193 Montford av
Johnson Leah Miss, h 24 Turner
Johnson Lucy Miss, h 44 Grove
Johnson Mattie A Miss, (Estate of), 20 Temple Court, W T
    Weaver and Wm Johnston Jr
Johnston R B (Estate of), office 20 Temple court, Wm John-
    ston Jr and Robt P Johnston
Johnston Robt P (Alexandria P), sec-treas Ashep Pure Milk
    Co, h 44 Grove
*Johnston Wilkie, h S Asheville
Johnston Wm (Estate of), 20 Temple court, W T Weaver and
    Wm Johnston Jr
Johnston Wm, asst observer U S Weather Bureau, h 18 Grady
Johnston Wm Jr (Sarah F), pres, genl-mngr Ashep Pure Milk
    Co, 20 Temple Court
Johnston Zebulon V, bds 48 Woodfin
*Jolley Lester, lab Ashev Elec Co, h 122 Church
Jones Abram V, condr Sou Ry, h 21 Blake
*Jones Adam (Susie), lab, h 219 Asheland av
*Jones Adolphus (Henrietta), lab, h (r) 382 s French Broad av
*Jones Adeline, h 21 Catholic av
Jones Allmond H, asst Biltmore Est Landscp dept, h Bilt Flats
*Jones Amy, laundress, h Black cor Olive
Jones Andrew B, optician J M Stoner, rms 11 Pearle
Jones Annie, wid Patrick, h 113 Seney
*Jones Arthur, brakeman Sou Ry
Jones Aywyer C, laundryman Swannanoa Ldy, bds 120 Depot
WOODBARD & SON
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
See adv. opposite page 188
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Jones Bailey B (Ida), tobacco buyer, h W Asheville (RFD 3)
*Jones Barbara, cook 36 n French Broad av
Jones Belle D, wid Dr Alex S, h 21 Blake
Jones Belle D Miss, stengr, h 21 Blake
Jones Benj M, cashr Ashe Electric Co, h 315 Pearson Drive
Jones Bessie Miss, h 104 McDowell
Jones C L, h (r) 134 Poplar
Jones Campbell I Miss, (The Misses Jones), h 103 Montford av
Jones Carl, lather, h 87 Park av
Jones Chas, driver, bds 97 Baird
Jones Chas (Ethed), driver, h 82 Hall
Jones Chas B (Sarah J), lather, h 87 Park av
Jones Chas E, (Jones & Jones), atty, bds 103 Montford av
Jones Claude, flgmn, bds 485 Depot
Jones Crimora Miss, h 18 Holland
Jones Daisy L Miss, emp Ashe Ldy, h 87 Park av
*Jones Daniel (Bessie), h 210 s Main
Jones Daniel A (Nellie), genl mdse Chun's Cove (RFD 2)
Jones E Junius (Jennie), lab, h 325 College

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

*Jones E W, barber Oak Hall Barber Shop, h 17 Ridge
Jones Edith Miss, h 100 Cherry
Jones Edwd, collr Gazette-News, h 258 n Main
Jones Edwd (Agnes), fireman Sou Ry, h 16 Blair
Jones Edwd J (Kate), carp, h (r) 134 Poplar
Jones Edwd J (Lillian), baggage mdse Sou Ry, h 211 Asheland
Jones Elizabeth E Miss (The Misses Jones), h 103 Montford
*Jones Ella, cook 211 Patton av
Jones Emily J Miss, (The Misses Jones), h 103 Montford av
*Jones Emma, cook, h 27 McDowell
Jones Etta H Miss, dressmr 12 Maxwellton Bldg
Jones F Mack (Etta), constable Buncombe Co, h 38 Turner
*Jones Fred, bellman Glen Rock Hotel, bds 159 College
Jones Fred J (Maude), police, h 100 Cherry
Jones Geo (Minnie), lab, h Sunset Drive
Jones Geo N (Liliane), lab, h 104 McDowell
Jones Geo W (Nora), plstr 55 Furman av, h same

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
JONES GRACE McH MISS, librarian Ashev Library Assn, h 26 Clayton
Jones Harley S (Mary M), emp Cotton Mills, h 64 Avery
Jones Hattie Miss, h 64 Avery
*Jones Henry E (May), propr Y M I Drug Store, h 7 Knob
Jones Henry P (Rena), h 157 Blanton
Jones Herbert, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Jones Hortense H Miss, student, h 223 Haywood
Jones Ilia Miss, clk, rms 11 Pearle
Jones J B, clk, bds New Windsor Hotel
Jones J H, clk Sou Exp Co, h W Asheville
Jones J WM (Mary), genl mdse, h 5 Oak, Biltmore
Jones Jas B (Allie), lab, h 23 Atkinson
Jones Jas P (Virginia), finisher, h 3 Oak, Biltmore
Jones Janie Miss, student, h 27 Soco
*Jones Jno, h 138 Mountain (2d fl)
*Jones Jno, emp Sou Ry, rms 178 Livingston
*Jones Jno, lab, h 358 s Main
*Jones Jno W, lab, h 38 Wallach
Jones Josiah M (Martha A), h 464 s Main
Jones June S (Lura), bds 3 Oak, Biltmore
Jones Karl L, clk Ashev Steam Bakery, h 13 Carter
*Jones Kate, dom Battery Park Hotel, h 21 Catholic av
Jones Lawrence H, bkkpr Wm M Jones, h 223 Haywood
Jones Lee W, emp Talcum Puf Co, h W Asheville
Jones Lillie Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Jones Lilie W, wid B M, h 26 Clayton
*Jones Lizzie, laundress, h 23 McDowell
*Jones Lottie, cook S Sternberg, h Victoria rd
Jones Mack C, driver Ashev Ldy, h Elk Mountain
Jones Manning (Florence), carp, h 245 Hillside
Jones Marion Miss, student, h 104 McDowell
Jones Martha R, wid T G, h 114 Cumberland av
*Jones Mary, cook 194 Montford av
*Jones Mattie, cook 46 n French Broad
Jones Minnie Miss, tchr West Ashev Schl, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Jones Misses (The), (Elizabeth E, Emily J and Campbell I), boarding 103 Montford av
Jones Nellie, mad, h 14 Eagle Terrace
*Jones Octavia, cook H F Adickes, h (r) 135 Merrimon av
Jones Ora L, linotype opr The Ashev Citizen, rms Y M C A
Jones Ollie (Matilda), mill hd, h 64 Avery
Jones Oscar, emp Cotton Mill, h 64 Avery
Jones Pinckney M (Harriet L), night watchman The Manor, h 258 n Main
Jones R A, baggagemstr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Jones R C, flagman Sou Ry
Jones Rachel Miss, h 299 College
*Jones Ransome (Lula), driver, rmbs 3 rear Depot
Jones Reuben (Hattie), tanner, h W Asheville
Jones Robt, student, h 100 Cherry
Jones Robt L (Josephine), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
JONES ROBT S, sec-treas The Citizen Co and bus mngr The
Ashev Citizen, rms Ashev Club
*Jones Robt T, driver, h (r) 95 Charlotte
*Jones Rosa, h 82 Hazzard
Jones Sara H Miss, h 223 Haywood
*Jones Sarah, h 56 Sycamore
*Jones Susie, emp Ashev Ldy
Jones Thos (Hattie), lab, h WAsheville (R F D 3)
*Jones Thos (Alice), lab, h 358 s Main
Jones Thos A (Josephine M), (Jones & Williams), atty, h 27
Soco—phone 792
Jones Thos A Jr, student, h 27 Soco
Jones Theo E (Maggie E), train clk Sou Ry, h W Asheville
*Jones Virginia, h 82 Hazzard
Jones W M, tmstr Scott Lbr Co
Jones W Melton (Mollie), lab, rms 443 s Main
Jones W J, mngr McMinn Drug Store, h 313 w Haywood
Jones Wm, clk M M Sullivan, h Bearden av
*Jones Wm, poultryman Winyah Sanitarium, h 28 Vivian
*Jones Wm (Jane), lab, h 23 Dewey
Jones Wm H (Rosa), driver, h 245 Hillside
Jones Wm J (Sallie), air inspr Sou Ry, h 26 Jefferson Drive
JONES WILLIAM M (Lillian H), lumber, building materi-
"al, planing mill, interior wood work, sash, doors, blinds,
etc, 557 w Haywood office phone 205 h 223 Haywood—res
phone 905 (see front fly leaf)
Jones Wm S (Ann), lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
Jones Wm W (Jones & Jones), atty, h 103 Montford av
Jones & Jones (Wm W and Chas E Jones), attys at law, rm 9
Library Bldg
JONES & WILLIAMS, (T A Jones, R R Williams), attys at
law, rms 7-10 Fountain Bldg—phone 837
*Jordan Alfred, h 17 Jordan
Jordan Alma Miss, h 30 Chestnut
*Jordan Armistead (Jane), lab, h 87 Eagle
Jordan Chas S (Harriet B), phys 20 Battery Park pl, h 296
Montford av
Jordan Claude, student, h 30 Chestnut
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

Incomes Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $600.00
With Premiums Payable WEEKLY on persons from two to seventy years of age.
All Claims Paid Within Twenty-Four Hours After Receipt of Proofs of Death

F. J. GOODWIN, Superintendent
240 W. MARKET ST.

THE

MOORE
PLUMBING
COMPANY
6 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1028

Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

F. J.
NEVERCEL
BICYCLES
REPAIRED AND SOLD
SUNDRIES AND SUPPLIES
47 W. College St.

THE

J. S. MOSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince.

3 College Street - 15 Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY
Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.

CUTS

Washington, D. C.
Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.

CUTS

Washington, D. C.
For Box Shooks  Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321

Justice Robt B (Lucinda), surveyor, h 299 College
Justice Saml driver Milholland & Lipe, h 2 Bilt rd, S Biltmore
Justice Saml (Bessie), engnr Battery Park Hotel, h B P Hill
Justice Wm S (Julia), lab, h 134 Poplar
Justice Wm T (Naomi), h 70 McDowell

KICK when you have a kick coming. If you have some building or repairing to be done, see
M. A. CREASMAN, he can do it and you need not
KICK.

KAELIN JOSEPH T (Frances), mng'r Ashev Livery Co, h
109 Asheland av
Kale Preston T (Cora), cond'r Sou Ry, h 331 s French Broad
Kaminsky Morris (Mary), h 82 Starines pl
Kanipe J W, yd siwtchmn Sou Ry
Kanipe Jasper, lab, h W Asheville
Kanipe Jos G, barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 68 Patton av
Kanipe Mary, wid David, h W Asheville
Katz Hyman, clk Imperial Hotel, h same
Kea M Gertrude Miss, h 14 Blake
KEA see also KEY
Keaster Henry, foreman Sou Ry shops, bds Florence Hotel
* Keaton Jas M, off boy Dr W L Dunn, h Hillside cor Summit
* Keebler Edwd (Maggie), lab, h S Asheville
KEEbler see also KIBLER
Keeler Irving P (Grace L), supt Ash Elec Co h 74 Cumberland
Keeler Wilbur F (Fannie), lumber buyer, h 23 Orange
Keeling Edwin D (Margaret), bkkpr Ashev Ice & Coal Co,
bds 11 Montford av
Keeling Jno E (Mary A), h 1 Zillicoa
Keeling Margaret Mrs, stngr, bds 111 Montford av
Keen Araminta D, wid Dr Thos W, h 279 Haywood
Keenan Hugh, farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Keenan Jno A (Lillie), bricklyr, h Canton, N C
Keenan Joseph T (Bertha), plstr, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Keenan Lillie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 29 Rector
Keenan Mamie Miss, dressmkr, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Keener Jno F (Minnie), cond'r Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
Keener Jno F Jr, yd switchmn Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
Keener Lessie Miss, h 164 Bartlett
Keener Luther C (Daisy), clk Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
Keener Orpheus, genl mdse 366 Depot, h same

Brownhurst Greenhouses  MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprieto?
Keener Wm McC (Alma), switchman Sou Ry, h 179 Bartlett
Keener Wm T, h 164 Bartlett
Keeter E Bradley (Lenora), trav ssmn McConnell Bros, bds Swannanoa Hotel
Keeter G Merriman (Emma), carp, h 134 Broad
Keever Carl E, flagman Sou Ry
Keever Daniel P, engnr Sou Ry
Keever J Gordan, news agt Union News Co
Keever Jno C, barber 439 s Main, h Biltmore
Keever Wm T, clk O K Grocery Co, h 104 Bartlett
KEISER see KISER
Keith Adolphus, emp F Gentry, h 11 Rector
Keith Jas A (Sarah), bailiff U S Circuit Court, h 42 Asheland
Keith Jas K (Clara), bds 17 s Liberty
Keith Omar R (Myrtle), (Keith & Bradley), h 63 East
Keith & Bradley (Omar R Keith, Jeter Bradley), proprs Ideal Pressing Club, 29½ s Main
Keller Wilbur F (Fannie), lumber, h 23 Orange
*Kelley Ruth, emp Ashev Steam Laundry
Kelley W, condr Sou Ry, bds 400 Depot
Kelley Michael H (Mary L) sewer contr 16 Market h 15 Vance
Kelley Toliver B, fireman Sou Ry, bds 418 S'side av
Kember Geo (Margaret), contr 7 Gray, h same
*Kemp Allie, emp Ashev Steam Ldy, h 47 Black
Kemp Allen J (Vida), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 64 Park Sq
Kemp Allie, wid Wm, bds 511 w Haywood
*Kemp Crowley (Missouri), lab, h 47 Black
*Kemp Elisha M (Ella), janitor Governm't Bldg, h 202 s Main
*Kemp Rebecca, laundress, h 47 Black
*Kemp Wade (Lizzie), plstr, h 58 (32) Catholic av
Kenilworth Brick Works, Kenilworth, Geo S Shehan, propr
Kenilworth Land Co, 50½ Patton av; J G McKenzie, pres; J G Adams, sec-treas
Kenilworth Park, Delaware av nr Wyoming av, Kenilworth
*Kennedy Chas (Ella), porter Sou Ry, h 88 Black
Kennedy Eugenia Miss, housekpr E E Andrews, h 15 Hilliard
*Kennedy Homer Rev, h 88 Black
Kennedy Jno W (Hester), condr St Ry, h 42 Magnolia av
Kennedy Philip D, bkkpr A L McLean, bds 17 s Liberty
*Kennedy Ritta, laundress, h 34 Oakdale av
Kennedy Robt V (Virginia), prin City High Schl
Kennerly Edwd (Rosa), chauffeur, h 138 Dewey
Kennerly Mary Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 2 Church, S Biltmore
Kenhett Frank S (Cornelia), mngr Am Furn Buyers Assn, h 31 Bearden av
Motors and Dynamos
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Kenneth Robin G Miss, student, h 31 Bearden av
Kenny Frederick W (Amelia), asst Bilt Est Landscp Dept, h r Oak, Biltmore
Kent Chas W, pur agt Whiting Mfg Co, h 329 Montford av
Kent Emily W Miss, h 239 Montford av
KENT FREDERICK (Louise D), (Hoffman & Kent), h 173 Chestnut—phone 882
Kent Henry H, dairyman, bds 49 n Main
Kenwood (The), boarding 112 Haywood, Mrs S T Willis propr
*Kenzie H T, porter Sou Ry
Kepler Martha, wid Saml R, h 114 Montford av
*Kerney Augusta, h 26 Jordan
*Kerns Beatrice, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 69 Atkinson
*Kerns Isaac W (Anne), propr Depot Pressing Club, h 69 Atkinson
*Kerns Jas, presser, h 69 Atkinson
*Kerns Jno (Carrie), rms 12 rear Depot
*Kerns Leroy (Eunice), lab, h 12 Haid
*Kerns Mamie, h 69 Atkinson
*Kerns Wm (Bertie), hackman, h 104 Grove
Kerr Annie P Miss, Kindergartner Orange st Schl, h 19 Vance
Kerr Augustus W (Arah), bricklyr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Kerr Cordelia Miss, h 19 Vance
Kerr Estelle Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Kerr Geo D, carp, h 19 Vance
Kerr Harriet I Miss, h 19 Vance
KERR JNO P, sec Board of Trade, h 19 Vance
Kerr Mabel Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Kerr Phoebe Miss, dressmkr 224 Patton av, h same
Kerr Susan L Miss, h 136 w Chestnut
Kerr S W, tchr The Asheville School
KERR see also CARR
*Kesler Nellie A, h 74 Mountain
Kesterson Abram, h W Asheville
Kesterson Avery (Temperance), h 8 Spring
Kesterson Howard, clk, h 8 Spring
KESTERSON J WILL (Hattie C), gun and locksmith 47 w College, h W Asheville (see side lines)
Kesterson Noah, lab, h 8 Spring
Ketchum Arabella Miss, h 11 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Key Christine E Miss, nurse 29 Ora, h same
Key Esther M Miss, h 29 Ora
Key Geo W (Magdalena), carp, h 29 Ora
Kibler, Brownell Lumber Co, Sou Ry nr Biltmore; C W Kib-
ler, pres-treas; E P Brownell, sec

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists AND
Manufacturing Chemists

Asheville Dry Dock and Construction Co.
43 to 47 W. College

PHONE 95
Ashville Steam Laundry
KERR see also CARR
11 N. W. Pack Sq.
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

PHONE 110-

Kibler Carey W, pres-treas Kibler-Brownell Lbr Co
Kieffer Wm (Ellen), h 16 Clyde
KIBBLER RICHARD E (Lena), (Kibbler & Whitehead), h 76 Starnes av—phone 927
KIBBLER & WHITEHEAD (Richard E Kibbler, L L Whitehead), meats City Market—phone 195 (see bottom lines)
*Kilgore Emma, h 129 Beaumont
*Kilgore Eugene, lab, h 4 Max
*Kilgore Jennie, cook, h (r) 19 Mountain
*Kilgore Lizzie, h 8 Blackwell's al
*Kilgore Louise, h 4 Max
*Kilgore Squire, plstr, h Madison nr Gay
*Kilgore Thos, lab, h 4 Max
Kilgore Wm (Rose), porter Smith's Drug Store, h 122 Poplar
Kille Jas (Mannie E), farmer, h W Asheville (RFD 3)
Killian Calvin P (Pearle), mngr, h 337 Haywood (2d fl)
Killian Edwd, foreman Great Sou Mica Co, h Biltmore
Killian Frank M (Emma), flgmn Sou Ry, h 344 Southside av
Killian Hester Miss, h 344 Southside av
Killian Jno A (Elise), billposter, h 12 Bnnett
Killian Jno S Rev (Minnie M), (Adventist), h Bingham rd
Killian Maxwell A (Fannie), carp, h 175 s Main
Killian Thelma Miss, h 344 Southside av
Kilpatrick Daphinee G Miss, student, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Delcie Miss, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Dewey W, student, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Elias M (Madora J), h 211 Patton av
Kilpatrick Grace D Miss, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Raleigh W (Vashti), carp, h 21 Silver
Kilpatrick Waverly F, student, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Wm, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h 67 Avery
Kilpatrick Wm B (Ella), mattress mkr, h 112 Avery
*Kilpatrick Wm C, waiter, h 19 Short
KILPATRICK WM P (Sarah K), grocer 193 Asheland av, h 19 Silver (see p 16)
Kimber Geo, contr, 7 Gray, h same
Kimberley David, h Woolsey (RFD 1)
Kimberley E Elliott (Eleanor), ins agt, h 176 Merrimon av
Kimberly Fannie Miss, prin Grace School, h Woolsey (R D 1)
Kimberly Jno, farmer, h Woolsey (RFD 1)
Kimberly Mae E Miss, vocal tchr City Schl, h 176 Merrimon
Kimberly Maney (Jane), farmer, h Woolsey (RFD 1)
Kimberly Mary Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h Woolsey (RFD 1)
Kimberly Rebecca Miss, h Woolsey
Kimmons Georgia Miss, saleslady J H Law, h 373 S'ide av

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Davenport and Burnsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages.

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
Kincaid Clara Miss, h 50 Vance
Kincaid J Greer (Ollie), slsmn J L Smathers & Sons, h 316 w Haywood
*Kincaid Mabel, domestic, h 150 Livingston
Kincaid J Monroe, h 50 Vance
*Kincaid Sallie, laundress, h 150 Livingston
Kincaid Wm J, mngr Overlook Park, h 50 Vance
KINDEL W ALLEN (Lineta B), circulation mngr The Ashe Citizen, h 104 Central av
KINDLEY W E & CO (W E Kindley), dry goods and notions, 15-17 s Main—phone 542
Kindley Wm E (Nancy L), (W E Kindley & Co), h 97 College
King Artie Miss, h 41 Roberts
*King Augustus (Emma), h 128 Short Valley
King Bertha E Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
King Bessie Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*King Bidie, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
King Chas G, butcher J A Baker, h 20 Turner

King Chas G (Gertrude L), train mstr Sou Ry, h 171 s French Broad av
King Elizabeth Miss, housekpr 153 Pearson Drive
King Eliza E Miss, bds Depot cor Palmer
*King Eppie, h 52 Sycamore
King Florence Miss, h 36 Bennett
King Hattie I Miss, h 36 Bennett
King Horace L (Mattie), h Woolsey (R F D 1)
King James, carp, bds 17½ n Main
*King Jerome, porter T J Cumner & Co
King Jesse (Eva), wood, h 32 Williams
*King Jessie, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*King Jno A (Annie), tinner, h 60 Border
King Juanita Miss, emp Ashev Steam Ldy, h 32 Williams
*King Lola, dressmkr 118 Hill, h same
King Lou, mad, h 25 Mountain
King Madison A (Catherine), tanner, h 36 Bennett
*King Martha, h W Asheville (R F D 3)

Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.
Washington, - D. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Mary J Miss</td>
<td>student, h 15 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Maurice E</td>
<td>(Ora M), painter, h 134 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Nora</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Perry L (Neila)</td>
<td>electr, h 270 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Robt P (Eliza)</td>
<td>shoemkr 516 w Haywood h 20 Pearson al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Rudolph</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Sallie</td>
<td>h 38 Mountain (2d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*King Samuel</td>
<td>bellman Winyah Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wiley</td>
<td>(Bessie), emp Cotton Mill, h 41 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGAN &amp; CO.</td>
<td>Depot nr Passngr Sta. Ashev Gro Co, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmore Leonard D</td>
<td>(Lizzie), condr St Ry, h 306 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Elbert B</td>
<td>h Asheville School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsland Daisy E Miss</td>
<td>nurse Mission Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintz Raymond E</td>
<td>(Dovie), foreman S Sternberg, h 21 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Helen Miss</td>
<td>linen room matron, Winyah Sanitarium,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Loyd E</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kirk Walker</td>
<td>porter St Charles Barber Shop, 4 Latta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Fredk E</td>
<td>sls agt Natl Biscuit Co, bds 18 Medical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Josephine Miss</td>
<td>housekpr, h 25 Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Connie L</td>
<td>(Lillie), miller Ashev Mililing Co, h W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser J Ollie</td>
<td>uphr R A Havner, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Louis I</td>
<td>(Amanda), h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Mary E Miss</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser McDonald</td>
<td>driver J L Welch &amp; Co, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Theodore</td>
<td>cabt mkr R A Havner, h W Ashev (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KISER</strong></td>
<td>also <strong>KEISER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchin Julian P</td>
<td>(Hesta), bkkpr, h S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLINE see <strong>CLINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klondyke</td>
<td>Montford av extd, res T C Coxe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klutz Chas L</td>
<td>(Annie), condr Sou Ry, h 372 s French Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Corrie Miss</td>
<td>h 167 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Frances Miss</td>
<td>h 167 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Grady</td>
<td>slsmn E C Jarrett, h 93 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Mack W (Charity)</td>
<td>, emp City, h 167 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker (The)</td>
<td>boarding 77 College, Mrs M H Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knight Bertha</td>
<td>cook, h 27 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Jane Miss</td>
<td>h 4 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Nolan Mrs</td>
<td>stengr Moore &amp; Rollins, h 334 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Sarah</td>
<td>wid St Clair, h “Myrtle Bank Cottage,” W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Thos B C</td>
<td>(Nolan), engnr Sou Ry, h 334 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Thos</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighten H Melroy</td>
<td>(Minine), motorman St Ry, h 15 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighten Luther D</td>
<td>(Maggie), gro Grace (R F D 1), h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Pythias Hall</td>
<td>21 s Main (3d fl), and Paragon Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knipe Jasper</td>
<td>mch opr Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACTOR AND**

**PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

**STEELE RANGES**

**J. C. MCPHERSON**

37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PHONE 133
Knoblauch Henry (Ruth), foreman, h Arlington st, W Asheville
*Knott Fannie, h 22 Ralph
Knott Nishie B Miss, stngr, h 15 Blake
*Knox Amanda, cook 192 Montford av
*Knox Geo, porter, h 110 Poplar
*Knox Hiram, porter Oak Hall Barber Shop, h 192 Montford
*Knox Jackson (Ella), lab, h 225 Southside av
*Knox Jno (Lucy), lab, h n s Black nr French Broad av
*Knox Laura, laundress, h 260 Beaumont
*Knox Mattie, h 109 Market
*Knox Mattie, h 110 Poplar

KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO (Inc), 3 nw Pack Sq and
11 Maxwellton Bldg—phone 242; Geo L Hackney, pres;
Ernest H Miller, sec-treas
*Knuckles Agnes, h 24 Blanton
*Knuckles Chas W (Fannie), barber, h 24 Blanton
*Knuckles Flora, clk, h 24 Blanton

KOLN ADOLPH (The Fashion), 16 Patton av

KOHN see COHEN
Koon Ethan S, clk, h 345 s Main
Koon J Hensell, mchst, h 345 s Main
Koon Ida S Miss, h 345 s Main
Koon Jov N (Ida V), clk, h 345 s Main
*Koon Mamie, h 16 Hazzard
Koon Roy A, bkkpr, h 345 s Main
Koon Saritta Miss, h 345 s Main
Koonce Henry C (Nellie), (Hage & Koonce), h 31 Clayton
Koonce Nellie Mrs, clk Hage & Koonce, h 31 Clayton
Koontz Ernest G, condr Sou Ry, bds 125 Bartlett
Koran Louis, tailor S T Logan, bds Hotel Houston
Kosky Antony (Eda), tailor S T Logan, h 38 Depot
Kosky Eda Mrs, propr Rose Inn, h 38 Depot
Kosky Katherine Miss, h 38 Depot
Kraft Mamie J Miss, student, h 30 Clayton
Kraft Wilhelm F (Dora) soft drinks 22 w College h 30 Clayton
Kraus Wm H (Florence), mchst, h 88 Depot
Krause Bruno, student, h 46 West
Krause Frank (Lena), tailor, h 46 West
Krause Walter, student, h 46 West

KRESS S H & CO, five, ten and twenty-five cent Store, 26-28
Patton av, L G Penland mngr
Kroger Wm, com mer, rms 18 Adelaide Bldg
Kroman Edward, student, h 98 College
Kroman Jennie Mrs, millinery 7 s Main, h 98 College
Kron Alex Z, blksmith Sou Ry Shops, h 63 Ora

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWIN, Superintendent · Maxwelton Building · Asheville, N. C.

Kron Benj, mchst helper Sou Ry, h 63 Ora
Kruse Theodore, pres Universal Security Co, h New York
Kuykendall Adolphus E (Hannah), watchmn, h Charlotte extd
Kuykendall Elisha P (Ingle & Kuykendall), h R F D 5
Kuykendall Eliza, wid J A, h 352 w Haywood
KUYKENDALL F HAWKINS (Ella E), blacksmith Grace
(R F D 1), h Reams Creek (R F D 5)

F. H. KUYKENDALL
BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOER
Repair Work a Specialty
Grace, Near End of Woolsey Car Line

Kuykendall Farnes, student, h 51 Orchard
Kuykendall J Frank (Mollie), trav slsmn, h 51 Orchard
Kuykendall Jas B (E Savannah), carp, h 453 w Haywood
Kuykendall Jno W (Susan E), contr, h 3 Ella
Kuykendall Malinda E, wid J E, dressmr, 98 Jefferson Drive
Kuykendall Otha (Belle), carp, h 453 w Haywood
Kuykendall Pearle Miss, h 3 Ella
Kuykendall Wm A, driver Baird Bros, h W Asheville
Kuykendall Wm H (Augusta), carp, h (r) 182 s French Broad
Kuykendall Wm L, h R F D 5
Kyker Annie M Miss, student, h 251 Grove
Kyker Geo W (Mamie E), coach inspr Sou Ry, h 251 Grove
Kyle Hardy F (Mary), flgm Sou Ry, h 371 s French Broad av
Kyle Mary, wid J W, h 115 Haywood
*Kyles Willis, cook, h 20 Aston
Kyritois Agell, waiter, rms 34 s Main

LOOKING for a Contractor?
If so, See M. A. CREASMAN
Oates Building, Downstairs
Phone 318. General repair work a specialty

La Barbe Amos P (Margaret), h 155 Chestnut
La Barbe Bettie Miss, h 155 Chestnut
Labarbe Gertrude Miss, stengr Labarbe, Moale & Chiles, h 155 Chestnut
LabARBE HUGH M, (Labarbe, Moale & Chiles), and pres
Sunset Park Ry Co, h 155 Chestnut—phone 1208

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square · Phone 449

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
For Kindling "What am Kindling" Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321
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LaBARBE, MOALE & CHILES (Hugh LaBarbe, Philip R. Moale, J M Chiles), real estate, insurance, loans and investments, genl agts U S Fidelity & Guaranty Co, 27 Patton av—phone 661 (see bottom lines)
LaBarbe Nellie L Miss, milliner, h 155 Chestnut
Lacy Philip H (Jeanet), mchst, h 69 Penland
Lackman Fredk C (Hattie), clk Stradley & Luther, h 109 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Lacy Jas M (Mary R), cabt mkr, h 24 Cumberland av
Lacy Wm G (Eliza), track superv Sou Ry, h 71 Ora
Ladell Gus (Rose), sign painter, bds Houston Hotel
*Laden Kathleen, cook, h 127 Depot
Lael Jennie, wid W B, dress mkr, rms 26-28 Reed Bldg, h same
Lail Ernest, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lail June E (Jane), h 41 Catawba
Lail Lee P (Cora), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lail M H, fireman Sou Ry
Lail Robt, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lallance Thos L Rev (Agnes), pastor Haywood st M E Ch, h 210 Patton av
Lamb Beula Miss, h W Asheville
Lamb Blanche Miss, h W Asheville
Lamb Clara Miss, h 11 Connally's Ridge
Lamb Edwd S (Hester), emp Sou Ry, h W Asheville (R D 3)
Lamb Isaac H (Neesha), car inspr, h 11 Connally's Ridge
Lamb Robt S (Addie), emp Sou Ry, h 9 Connally's Ridge
Lamb Ruth Miss, h W Asheville
Lamb Thos A, restau 390 Depot, h same
Lambert Agnes O Miss, steng, h rm 18 Drhumor Bldg
Lambert Gertha M Miss, student, h rm 18 Drhumor Bldg
Lambert Geo H (Maude), h 16 Cullowhee
Lambert H Alice Mrs, dressmkr, rm 18 Drhumor Bldg, h same
Lambert Lucy A, wid Henry, h 166 Chestnut
Lambert W H, h 166 Border
Lamberton Alice B Miss, student, h 118 Cumberland av
Lamberton Eleanor M Miss, h 118 Cumberland av
Lamberton Florence W Miss, art student, h 118 Cumberland
Lamberton Wm P (Leona M), h 118 Cumberland av
Lamberton Wm R. student, h 118 Cumberland av
Lambrecht Laura Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove
*Lancaster Emeline, h 20 Cole
*Lance Alex (Louise), cook Glen Rock Hotel, h 180 Scott
Lance Dovie Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lance Dill F (Hattie), emp Bingham Farm, h same
Lance Hattie Miss, bkkpr, h 194 Woodfin

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Ashville
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and
Distributors of

For the Trade

Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Plants

Greenhouses

Bedding

Proprietor

497

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
Lance Jno, bark foreman Hans Rees' Sons, h 89 Depot
*Lance Maria, cook Morris Meyers, h Kenilworth
Lance Mark W Mrs, house sec Young Women's Christian Assn, h 66 s Main
Lance Talmage S (Maude), overseer Hans Rees' Sons, h 89 Depot
Landreth Benj P (Nancy), carp, h 64 Phifer
Landreth Leoda, student, h 64 Phifer
Landreth Monroe (Amalie), mailing clk Ashev Gazette-News, bds 22 Bearden av
*Lane Arline, employment agy 190 s Main, h same
Lane Jas (Mollie), driver, h W Asheville
*Lane Rachel, h 190 s Main
Laney Archie A (Josie), carp, h S Asheville
Lange Building (offices), 13 n w Pack Sq
LANGE JNO H (Annie), propr Glen Rock Hotel and soft drinks 404-406 Depot, h 400 Depot
Lange X Brand (Willie), soft drinks 16-18 w College h 32 Soco
Langford Jas L (Lessie), carp, h 43 Depot
Langford Jas M (Sadie), carp, h 2 Connally's Ridge
Langford Nathan T (Bessie), carp, h (r) 323 s Main
Langford Robt C, h 130 Poplar
Lanier Mary Miss, tchr Orange st Schl
Lanning Agnes, wid Cion W, h 228 s Main
Lanning Chas G (Tunie), police, h 148 Hill
Lanning Jas C (Hattie), emp English Lbr Co, h W Asheville
Lanning Lena Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co, h 66 s Main
Lanning Loretta Mrs, seamstrs, h Bird's al
Lanning Wm H (Martha), carp, h Boundry, S Biltmore
*Lantz Alex (Louisa), cook, h 180 Scott
Lantz Jno, carp, h W Asheville
Larkspur Cottage, Albemarle Park
*Lasaine Henry (Eliza), cook, h 151 College
Lasater Wm H (Mamie), carriages and automobiles 69-71 s Main, h 101 Victoria rd
*Lash Arthur, porter, h 32 Davidson
Lashley David A (Bessie), propr Idlewild Greenhouses, h W Asheville
Lasker Geo (Leah P), trav slsmn S Sternbery & Co, h 72 Woodfin
Lasker Yetta Mrs, h 72 Woodfin
*Latham Geo, lab, h 65 Mountain
*Latham M Jane, h 65 Mountain
Latica Ollie Miss, h 442 s French Broad av
Latica Wm (Rena), emp Sou Ry, h 442 s French Broad av
*Latimer Jno S (Lizzie), butler, h 104 Hazzard
*Latta Jane, h 59 Clemmons
*Lattimore Jennie C, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Lattimore Jno (Martha), waiter, h 55 Mountain
*Lattimore Jos H (Mary J), shoemkr W Asheville, h same
*Lattimore Laura J, student, h Hendersonville rd (R F D 3)
*Lattimore Thos, driver Millard Livery Co
*Lattimore Wm (Cora), lab, h 117 Short Valley
*Lattis Edwd, lab Sou Ry, h 144 Pearson Drive
Laughter Chas, weaver, h W Asheville
Laughter Columbus L (Hannah), carp, h 67 Depot
Laughter Jas F (Lector), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Laughter Jas P, driver, h — s Main
Laughter Jesse, msngr S K Young, h 292 n Main
Laughter Joseph, lab, h Riverside Drive
Laughter Joseph F (Lula), driver, h 58 East
Laughter Lee, presser, h 292 n Main
Laughter Minnie L Miss, tsudent, h Riverside Drive
Laughter Zebulon (Lula), lab, h 557 n Main
Laurel Springs Dairy, Chunn’s Cove, D S Hildebrand, propr
Laurie see Lowry
Lauterbach N Rosa Mrs, propr Asheville Hotel, h same
Lauderbach Zell Miss, h Asheville Hotel
Law Eric C, collr, h 114 s French Broad av
LAW JESSE R, adv mngr The Ashv Gazette-News, h 40
Cumberland Circle
LAW JOHN H, silver ware, cut glass and picture frames 35-
37 Patton av—phone 685, rms same
Law Library Association, Pack Sq cor Main
Law Robt, bkkpr J M Hearn & Co
Law Wm V (Victoria), engnr Sou Ry, h 114 s French Broad
Lawing Chas (Olive), tanner, h 5 Tannery
Lawrence (The), boarding 76 n Main, Miss Johanna Stock-
inger, propr
Lawrence Benj (Lyda), driver A Ice Co, h College nr Locust
Lawrence Edith Miss, student, h Grove Park
Lawrence Edwd F, helpr Ash Supply & Fdy Co, h 27 Buttrick
Lawrence Jas C (Lena), mchst Ashv Supply & Fdy Co, h 27
Buttrick
Lawrence Mittie, wid Joseph, h 289 College
Lawrence Saml J (Josephine P), chf clk Battery Park Hotel,
h 96 Cumberland av
Lawrence Susan A, wid Wm, h 204 College
Lawrence Thos (Harriet), h Lawrence pl nr Charlotte
Lawson Mack M, bagagemstr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

INCORPORATED

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Lawson Robt A (Martha), lab, h 83 Hall
Lawson Wade (Matilda), lab, h 122 Hall
Lawter Rentha, emp Talcum Puff Co, h Beaver Dam
LAWTER see also LAUGHTER
Laxton Mary P Miss, supt Ashv Mission Hosp, h same
* Layton Arthur, lab Sou Ry, h 15 Short
* Layton Kathleen, h 46 Hill
* Layton Lowry, lab, h 15 Short
* Leach Amanda, h 142 Livingston
* Leach Anderson, lab, h 142 Livingston
* Leach Ernest, lab, h 142 Livingston
* Leach Fallie, laundress, h 142 Livingston
* Leach Raymond, lab, h 142 Livingston
* Leak Jno (Louisa), porter, h S Asheville
* Leak Thos (Amanda), emp Sou Ry, h 512 S French Broad av
* Leake Ida, smttrs Asheville Cleaning & P'Club, h 159 College
Leaphart Geo (Bertha), baker Ashv Steam Bakery, h 50 Fulton
* Leaphart Walter C (Amanda), lab, h 95 Hill
Lear Zula, h 40 Atkin
Leard Nannie S, wid A L, h 68 Grove
Leary Neal P (Josephine), emp Sou Ry, bds 81 Charlotte
* Leatherwood Amanda (Quinn & Leatherwood), h 113 Cherry
* Leatherwood Rost, cook, h 113 Cherry
* Ledbetter Adeline, midwife 17 Atkin, h same
Ledbetter Carroll M, h 331 College
Ledbetter Cora L, wid Richard O, bds 8 View
Ledbetter Doctor R (Mattie), driver, h 331 College
* Ledbetter Fannie, h 55 Ridge
* Ledbetter Martha, h 55 Ridge
Ledbetter Sadie D Miss, h 331 College
* Ledbetter Thos, h 55 Ridge
* Ledbetter Thos (Charlotte), h 26 Jordan
Ledbetter Wm V, h 331 College
Ledbetter Zachery T (Martha A), h W Asheville (RFD 3)
Ledbetter Zelma Miss, student, bds 65 Starnes av
Ledford A Jackson (Matilda), shoemkr, h 317 s Main
Ledford Alice Miss, h Pearson Drive cor Richard
Ledford Allie Miss, h Pearson Drive cor Richard
Ledford Annie Miss, h 10 Richard
Ledford Benj, lab, h Pearson Drive nr Richard
Ledford Bernie, h Pearson Drive nr Richard
Ledford Chas B, lab, h 59 Gay
Ledford D Clarence (Lizzie), foreman J L English & Co, h 31
Buxton
Ledford Ellie Miss, h Pearson Drive nr Richard
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Ledford Elva Miss, cashr Sumner Sons & Co, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Emanuel, lab, h W Asheville
Ledford Eugene, lab English Lbr Co, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Jack, shoe mkr Gilmer Bowden, h s Main extd
Ledford Jas C, fireman Sou Ry, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Julius M (Naomi), meat mkt 380 Depot, h 336 s French Broad av
Ledford Lucy Miss, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Lula Miss, h 59 Gay
Ledford Maude Miss, h 59 Gay
Ledford Milton M (Mary L), carp, h 35 Buxton
Ledford Walter (Sarah), lab, h 168 Pearson Drive
Ledford Wm (Mollie), lab, h 59 Gay
Lee Andrew, emp Sou Ry, bds 71 Tiernan
Lee Annie G Miss, h 26 Flint
LEE BENJ M (Winifred), city engineer, off City Hall, h 162 Flint
*Lee Bertha, cook, h 40 Davidson
Lee-Bryant Co (Inc), whol produce 31 s Main; Chas G Lee, pres; R W Bryant, v-pres; F O C Fletcher, sec-treas
Lee C Elizabeth Miss, h 246 Cumberland av

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

LEE CHAS G (Mary L), (Tucker & Lee), and pres Lee-Bryant Co, atty 11½ Patton av, h 78 Asheland av—phone 876
Lee Claude, student, h 242 n Main
Lee Claude P, student, h 30 Asheland av
Lee Edwd, soda water clk Rogers & Stout, h 73 Asheland av
Lee Eliza E, wid Robt H, h 73 Asheland av
*Lee Emma, wid Caleb, h 56 Short
Lee Eugenia Mrs, saleslady S H Kress & Co, h 66 s Main
Lee Fannie Miss, h 73 Asheland av
LEE GEO E (Lula), insurance, rms 5-6 Paragon Bldg, h 15 s French Broad av—phone 1280
*Lee Hattie, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 40 Davidson
*Lee Henry (Julia), lab, h 11 Weaver
*Lee Henry, janitor Ashev Elec Co
*Lee Hester, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 167 College
Lee J Frank, clk Citizens Transfer Co, h 30 Asheland av
248  

**IMPERIAL**

**SICK AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.**

31-33 American Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 495

Lee J Hardy (Sarah A), cashr Bilt Estate Genl Office, h 246 Cumberland av
Lee Jesse B (Esther), clk Sou Ry, bds 71 Tiernan
Lee Jno Q, student, h 73 Asheland av
Lee Jno S (Mattie P), clk Citizens Trans Co, h 30 Asheland av
Lee Julia A, wid C E, boarding 26 Flint, h same
Lee L H, paperhngr R L Fitzpatrick & Son
Lee L Lyons, civil engnr U S Survey, h 246 Cumberland av
Lee Mabel Miss, h 15 s French Broad av
Lee Mattie P Mrs, artist 30 Asheland av, h same
Lee Niel (Anna B), carrier P O, h 66 Hillside
Lee Pearle Miss, h 15 s French Broad av
Lee R Francis (Lillie), police, h 242 n Main
Lee Ralph E, notary 16 Patton av, h 26 Flint
Lee Richard C, student, h 30 Asheland av
*Lee Rosa, h 11 Weaver
Lee Thos (Dorcas), mldr, h 93 Atkinson
*Lee Walter S (Hester), prin Catholic School, h 167 College
Lee Wm D, student, h 66 Hillside
Leet Mary Miss, dep collr U S Int Revenue, h Statesville, N C
Lefevers Fred H, flgmn Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
Lefevers Walter W, flagman Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
Legal Building (offices), s Pack Sq nr Main
*Legg Arthur (Carrie), lab Sou Ry, h 314 Asheland av
*Legree Nancy, maid 209 Cumberland av
Leidenger Henry J, h 78 s Liberty
Leidenger Katherine Miss, h 78 s Liberty
Leidenger Mary Miss, h 78 s Liberty
*Lemmons Earle, emp The Pullman Co, h 38 Coleman av
*Lemmons Wm (Mary J), lab, h 38 Coleman av
*Lenoir Isaac (Hallie), lab, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
*Lenoir Jno (Harriet), fireman Sou Ry, h 17 Turner
*Lenoir Jno, emp Sou Ry, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Lenoir Mamie, h 17 Turner
*Lenoir Martha, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Lenoir Sarah, h 17 Turner
*Lenoir Wilson (Julia), cook, h 48 Pine
Leonard Caleb (Mamie), contr 138 s French Broad av, h same
Leonard E Frank, engnr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Leonard J B, fireman Sou Ry
Leonardi Jno H (Rebecca S), grocer 155 s Main, h 156 same
*Leslie Laura, h (r) 17 Mountain
*Leslie Sophronia, h 56 Mountain
*Lester Jno (Emily), lab, h 20 Clemmons
*Lester Jonas (Eliza), lab, h 37 Ocala
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Lettman Saml (Belle), trav slsmn, h 73 Orange
Leverett Jno S (Tulon), police, h 24 Depot
Leverett Paul P (Betty), seal clk Sou Ry, rms 24 Depot
Levi Ezekiel (Tabitha), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Levitch Harry (Fannie), grocer 16 Eagle, h 20 Marjorie
*Lewis Adah, h 37 Poplar
Lewis Anna B Mrs, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Lewis B Harison (Corra), tanner, h 3 Tannery
Lewis Edwd G, flgmn Sou Ry, rms 418 S'side av
*Lewis Geo (Lillie), driver, h 59 Clemmons
*Lewis Henry, lab, h 22 Eagle
Lewis Horace N (Eva), mnger Buckeye Barber Shop, h 59 Asheland av
Lewis Lillie, wid Geo, h 415 n Main (2d fl)
Lewis Malissa Miss, h 300 Southside av
Lewis Martha Mrs, h Avery st
Lewis Matthew A (Elizabeth), h 300 Southside av
Lewis Robt J, mnger Red Cross Undertaking Co, h 49 College
Lewis Ruth Miss, dressmkr Bon Marche, h 300 Southside av
Lewis S T, lumber, rms 32 Maxwelton Bldg
*Lewis Sallie, dish washer Montford Hotel
Lewis Susan, wid Jno, h 180 Poplar
Lewis Theo E (Daisy), emp tannery, bds 3 Tannery
Lewis Walker, clk, h 180 Poplar
Ley Sevenah C, wid Henry, dressmkr 11 Blair, h same
Library Building (offices), 5 Pack Sq nr Main
Lichtenfels Gustav (Asheville Pkg Co), (S Sternberg & Co), h Victoria rd
Lichtenfels Joseph, h Victoria rd
Lief Ida Miss, music tchr The Asheville School
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA, rms 3-4-5 Maxwelton Bldg 40 Patton av—phone 612; A R Goodwyn, supt;
Home office, Richmond, Va (see top lines)
*Liggins Julia, cook 295 s French Broad av
*Ligon Robt, bellman, bds 159 College
Lilacs Inn (The), boarding 328 w Haywood
*Liles Geo W (Pannie), driver, h 25 Haid
*Lincoln Geo (Emma), driver Armour & Co, h W Asheville
*Lincoln Jno, h Hazel Green rd, W Asheville
*Lincoln Jos P (Emma), tmstr, h Hazel Green rd W Asheville
*Lincoln Julia, h Hazel Green rd, W Asheville
*Lincoln May C, h W Asheville
Lindley Robt T (Lavinia), observer in charge U S Weather Bureau, h 7 Catawba
Lindley Training School, W Asheville

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
*Lindsey Brewster, emp Y M C A, h 18 Cumberland av
Lindsey Chas W, driver Hook & Ladder Co No 1, rms City Hall

*Lindsey Daniel, lab, h 15 Short
Lindsey Dora E Miss, h Sunset Drive
*Lindsey E, brakeman Sou Ry
Lindsey Frank M (Eva) plmbr Union Plmb’g Co h 75 Penland
Lindsey Geo, clk Hiram Lindsey Co, bds 460 s Main
Lindsey Gladys A Miss, student, h 9 Furman av
Lindsey Harry A (May), h 270 Cumberland av
Lindsey Henry H, student, h 270 Cumberland av
Lindsey Hiram Co, gros, 462 s Main, Yates & McGuire, propr
Lindsey Jas (Millie), stonemason, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lindsey Jno G (Martha), tinner, h 36 Philip
Lindsey Jno H (Vivia V), tinner, h 9 Furman av
Lindsey Lindie Miss, h 13 Catawba

*Lindsey Lattie (Prudence), driver Smathers & Young, h 73 Eagle
Lindsey Lloyd P, student, h 270 Cumberland av
Lindsey Mamie Miss, laundress, h 204 College
Lindsey Martha V Miss, h 57 East
Lindsey Martha Mrs, h W Asheville
*Lindsey Mary E, dom, h 18 Cumberland av
Lindsey Maude B Miss, student, h Sunset Drive
Lindsey Ralph B, emp Costan Auto Co, h 9 Furman av
Lindsey Roberta L Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Lindsey T H & Co (T H Lindsey( J E Gudger), photogs, 18 n Pack Sq
Lindsey Thos (Helen), farmer, h 60 Livingston
Lindsey Thos A, bkkpr Ashev Carpet House, h 60 Livingston
Lindsey Thos H (C Elizabeth), (T H Lindsey & Co), h Sunset Drive
Lindsey Wm, driver, bds 44 Furman av
Linebaugh Sarah T Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Lineberry Adam J (Addie), emp W M Jones, h W Asheville
Lineberry Chas M (Cora), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lineberry Chas R, mchst, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lineberry Gordon D, clk Sou Exp, h W Ashevile (R F D 3)
Lingerfelt Frances M Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Lingerfelt Jno L, pressman The Ashev Citizen, h Woolsey
Lingerfelt Mae L Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Lingerfelt Mary J, wid Lawson, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Lingerfelt Walter I, pressman, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Lingle Pinckney E (Lillie B), carp, h 270 S’side av
Linn Sarah, wid T Edwin, h 129 Cumberland av

J. S. MOSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
REPAIR WORK---Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street -1- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
Lipe C Julia Miss, student, h 1 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Lipe D K (Kathleen), painter R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h 3 Reed
S Biltmore

LIPE DANIEL B (Julia F), propr Biltmore Blksmith Shop.
  h 111 s Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Lipe Dean, finisher, h 2 Church, S Biltmore
Lipe Edmond, lab, h 66 Summit, S Biltmore
Lipe Ethel Miss, carver, h 111 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Lipe Fred, h 83 Depot
Lipe Irene Miss, h 83 Depot
Lipe Jas C (Nancy), (Milholland & Lipe), h 1 Bilt rd, Bilt
Lipe Jas C Jr (Sarah), painter R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h 1 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Lipe Jas F (Rowena), carp, h 1 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Lipe Kathleen Mrs, clk Sumner Sons & Co, h 3 Reed, S Bilt
Lipe Lucius A (Lee), painter D B Lipe, h 2 Church, S Bilt
Lipe Mary E Miss, student, h 18 Josephine
Lipe May Miss, clk, h 2 Church, S Biltmore
Lipe Nellie R Miss, carver, h 1 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Lipe Orin H, painter, h 1 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Lipe R Pleasant (Annie B), engnr Sou Ry
Lipe Rena Miss, student, h 111 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Lipe Rufus P (Lucy), engnr Sou Ry, h 83 Depot
Lipe Susan, wid Saml, h 66 Summit, S Biltmore
Lipe Thos L (Laura E), lab, h 66 Summit, S Biltmore
Lipinsky Clara Miss, h 156 Cumberland av
Lipinsky Louis, adv mngr Bon Marche, h 156 Cumberland av

LIPINSKY MORRIS, mngr Bon Marche, h 150 Cumberland
Lipinsky S Whit, cashr Bon Marche, h 156 Cumberland av

LIPINSKY SOLOMON (Eva), propr Bon Marche, h 156
  Cumberland av—phone 465
*Lipscombe Christopher C, propr College St Dye Wks and
  ins agt, h 96 Hill
Lisenbee Chas C (Cara), atty at law, rms 4-5 Brown Bldg—
  phone 791, h Charlotte street extd
Littaker Wm L, fireman Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
*Little James (Rosa), lab, h 19 Latta
*Little Zion Church, Hill nr Maiden la, Rev L V Watson,
  pastor
Littleford Agnes Miss, h Woolsey (R F D i)
Littleford Frank (Emma), lumber, h Woolsey (R F D i)
Littleford Winifred Miss, h Woolsey av (R F D i)
*Littlejohn Ellison (Cora), hd waiter, h 35 Ridge
*Littlejohn Essie, h 486 Black
*Littlejohn Etta, cook, h 55 Cole

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
*Littlejohn Harriet, cook, h 2 Madison
*Littlejohn Hemp (Maggie), lab, h 21 Black cor Ingle
*Littlejohn Mary, emp Ashve Steam Ldy
*Littlejohn Susie, h 99 Grove
*Littlejohn Wade, Texanna, firemn Ash Elec Co, h 44 Cole
*Littlejohn Walter, lab Sou Ry, h 8 Bay
*Littlejohn Wm, lab, h 2 Madison
Littman Arthur (Annie), optician, h 98 College
Littman Estella Miss, h 98 College
Littman Maurice L, clk Palais Royal, h 98 College
Littman Rosa Miss, saleslady J A Guffey, h 98 College
Littman Sol, trav optician, h 98 College
LITTRELL HOWARD H, with J R Patterson & Son, rms Y M C A
Littrell Johnson, mchst helpr Sou Ry, h W Asheville
*Livingston Hampton (Anna), waiter B P Hotel, h 19 Bay
*Livingston Hosea (Sallie), waiter, h 2½ Max
*Livingston Presbyterian Church, Livingston cor Olive, Rev
  C B Dusenberry, pastor
Lloyd Earle, bellman Winyah Sanitarium
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co of N Y, 34 Patton av, Wachovia
L & T Co, agts
Lockett H D, clk Sou Ry, h 83 Cumberland av
*Lockman Jno (Niche), emp Sou Ry, h 60 Black
Lockwood — h St Dunstan's rd, Victoria
Loder Reginald H (Georgia), (Greenlee & Loder) h 107 Broad
Lodge Perry, emp Sunset Park Ry Co, h "Edgemont"
Loftain Blanche E Miss, music tchr, h 323 College
Loftain Caroline S Mrs, dressmr, h 323 College
Loftain Edna S Miss, h 323 College
Loftain Nancy R Miss, h 323 College
Loftain Thos J (Dora), painter, h 323 College
Logan A L, h Mars Hill
*Logan Addie, cook J P Sawyer, h (r) 58 Haywood
*Logan Annie, matron Sou Ry Passngr sta, h 19 McDowell
*Logan Annie, cook 48 Grove
Logan Annie L Miss, music tchr, W Asheville, h same
*Logan Bertha, h 4 rear Depot
Logan Carl, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Logan Catherine, wid J A, h 211 Patton av
*Logan Chas, lab, h 4 Rear Depot
*Logan Eliza, h 160 Scott
*Logan Emma, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
*Logan Ernest (Jessie), lab, h 17 Miller
*Logan Ewart (Ella), lab, h 174 s Beaumont
*Logan Geo, lab, h 4 Rear Depot
*Logan Georgia, h S Asheville
*Logan Jennie, laundress, h 44 Smith
*Logan Jos (Nannie), lab, h (r) 35 Ocala
*Logan Jos (Belle), fireman Sou Ry, h 4 Rear Depot
*Logan Lela, cook 35 Cullowhee
*Logan Mamie, cook 71 n Liberty
*Logan Mary, dom, h 40 Wallach
*Logan Mattie, laundress, h 86 Black
*Logan Minnie, cook, h 100 n Lexington av
Logan Myrtle Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Logan Nannie, dom D C Waddell, h 55 Grove
*Logan Pinckney, lab, h 160 Scott

**LOGAN SAM T** (Cora), mer tailor 14 n Pack Sq—phone 797, h 122 Woodfin (see side lines)
*Logan Saml, driver, driver, h 115 n Main
*Logan Ury (Ella), lab, h 174 Beaumont
Logan Wm E (R Addie), (Brown & Logan), (H A Brown & Co, h W Asheville
Lohman Carrie Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co
Lohman Douglass, tinner J R Rich
*Lomax Wm (Mattie), lab Ashev Elec Co, h 23 Frederick
Lominac Carrie Miss, nurse Highland Home, bds 75 Zillicoa
Lominac Chas N (Bertha M), police, h 67 Furman av
Lominac Nannie Mrs, h 100 Williams
London Gertrude Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
London Harvey B (Martha), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
London Jettie, wid Lee, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
London Lou E Miss, nurse 34 n Ann, h same
London Dora Miss, mlr Mrs Jennie Kroman, h 64 s Liberty
London Esther Miss, saelslady Bon Marche, h 64 s Liberty
London Etta Miss, stengr, h 64 s Liberty
London Ezekiel, student, h 64 s Liberty
London Louis Rev (Bessie), rabbi Bikercholim Synagogue, h 64 s Liberty
Long Alfred (Jessie), inspr, h 140 Hall
Long Clyde, driver F S Foster, h 94 Depot
Long Dorothy Miss, student, h 50 Park av
Long Edna M Miss, h 50 Park av
Long Jno W (Lillie B), painter R E Bowles, h 229 Asheland
Long Moses D (Carrie C), genl mdse 548 w Haywood, h 50 Park av
Long Robt A (Leonora), trav slsmn Ash Hdw Co, h Woolsey
*Long Thos (Hattie), h (r) 300 s French Broad av
*Long Wm, dishwasher Battery Park Hotel
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square

PHONE 1463

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

7 8. LEXINGTON AVENUE
Phone 422

STEAM LAUNDRY

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
30 N. Lexington Av
PHONE 426
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Longbottom's Barber Shop, r Patton av, Longbottom & Ford props
Longbottom Robt F (Mary E), (L & Ford), h Grace (R D t)
Longbottom & Ford (R F Longbottom, L B Ford), props
Longbottom's Barber Shop
Longworth Robt L, rms 54 Oak
Lonon W N, h Swannanoa Drive
Loomis Cornwall H, student, h 138 Charlotte
Loomis Geo C, wood buyer The Champion Fibre Co, h 138 Charlotte
Lord Athalia Miss, nurse 63 Clayton, h same
Lord Roberta Miss, h 63 Clayton
Lord Wm H (Helena), architect 17½ Church, h 267 Flint
Lorick Jas M (Alice N), foreman Citizens Trans Co, h 25 Arlington
Loritto Mary Miss, nurse St Joseph's Sanitarium, 528 s Main
Lotspiech J B, h Weaverville
Loughran Adelaide Miss, h 165 n Main
Loughran Geo, clk Hotel Berkely News Stand, h 165 n Main
Loughran Lawrence, student, h 165 n Main
Loughran Margaret J, wid James H, h 21 Starnes av
LOUGHRAIN RICHARD B, cashr Swannanoa Hotel, h 165 n Main
Louisiana (The), boarding 119 Haywood, Mrs Ida Ray, propr
Love — carp, bds 17½ n Main
*Love Addie, laundress, h 70 Madison av
*Love Alice, h W Asheville
*Love Annie, h 14 Hildebrand
Love F P, vet surg, rms 24 Revell Bldg
*Love Joshua, porter Sou Ry, h W Asheville
*Love Mellie, cook 23 Depot
*Love Mollie, cook Oakland rd, Victoria
Love Paul H, brkmn, bds 28 Beach
*Love Robt (Martha), carp Jno Cathey, h 87 Hazzard
*Love Sarah, h 83 Hazzard
*Love Sarah, nurse M W Brown, h (r) 144 e Chestnut
*Love Thos, porter Berkeley Hotel, h 62 Ralph
Low Eric, collr Piedmont Elec Co, h 275 Haywood
Low Jessie G, wid Jno G, h 137 Chestnut
Low Jno G, student, h 137 Chestnut
Low Julia D W Miss, h 137 Chestnut
LOW LAWRENCE E (Clara), (Tiller & Low), and (Ashev

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
Barber's Supply Co), h 89 n Liberty—phone 1438
Low Mary L Miss, student, h 137 Chestnut
Low Rebecca Miss, student, h 137 Chestnut
Low Wm E (Anne B), engnr Sou Ry, h 275 Haywood
Lowder Lillian C Miss, phys, bds 187 Haywood
Lowe Fannie Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, h 21 Rector
Lowe Georgia A Miss, student, h 190 Woodfin
Lowe Lina Miss, saleslady J A Guffey, h 66 s Main
Lowe Luster, emp Ashev Ldy, bds 21 Rector
Lowe P W & Son (P W and C S Lowe), provisions, 13 n Main
Lowe Pleasant W (Lena), (P W Lowe & Son), h 190 Woodfin
Lowe Spurgeon C (P W Lowe & Son), h 190 Woodfin
LOWENBIEN JULIUS (The Fashion), h 41 Orchard
*Lowry Dinah, laundress, h (r) 350 Haywood
*Lowry Fannie, cook, h (r) 350 Haywood
*Lowry Herbert, driver, h (r) 350 Haywood
*Lowry Jno (Ida), lab, h 26 Oakdale av
*Lowy Effie, h 112 Church
Loyn Henry, farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lunsford Woodfin (Ella M), driver J M Westall & Co, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Lusk Virgil S Col (Mary), atty at law, rm 18 Temple Court, h 190 College
Luther B J & Co, (B J Luther and J G Stikeleather), liverymen, 14 Brook, Biltmore
LUTHER BYRON J (B J Luther & Co), and postmstr, Biltmore, h 1 Plaza, Biltmore
Luther Elmer, emp W U Tel Co, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Luther Jesse B (Laura), gro W Asheville (R F D 3), h same
Luther Melvin, mngr boy W U Tel Co, h 45 East
Luther P D (Ida), foreman, h R F D 3
Luther Robt H (Estelle), (Stradley & Luther), h 18 Vance
Luther S J, comr Buncombe Co, h County
Luther T Allen, clk The Citizen, bds 340 w Haywood
Luther Watt (Susan), trav slsmn, bds 55 Vance
Lutz Meat Co (M Lutz, J H Manley), City Market
Lutz Michael (Eleanor B). (Lutz Meat Co), h "Hollyhock Cottage" Alabemarle Park
Lutz Walter L (Roma), embalmer, bds The Bon Air
Lyda A Porter (Nora), motorman St Ry, h 174 Asheland av
Lyda Altha Miss, h 56 Hillside
*Lyda Arthur, lab, h 12 Latta
Lyda Carrie Miss, h 56 Hillside
Lyda E E, tchr, h R F D 2
Lyda Elick (Oma), driver, h 23 Ingle
Lyda Edgar M (Fannie L), police capt, h 56 Hillside
Lyda Henry, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
*Lyda Jackson (Lucy), lab, h 12 Latta
Lyda Wm, h 56 Hillside
Lyda Wm E, condr, bds 11½ n Main
Lyeryl D. Kelly, police capt, h 10 Blanton
Lyeryl Estelle Miss, h 84½ Starnes pl
Lyeryl Jesse L (Floyda), clk Marlow Bros, h 80 Starnes av
Lyeryl Jno A (Fidela C), with Cham Fibre Co, h 94 Haywood
Lyeryl Lillian B Miss, h 94 Haywood
Lyeryl Wm R (Addie), condr Sou Ry, rms 76 Park av
Lyeryl Wm R (Laura A), blksmith, h 84½ Starnes pl
*Lyeryl Burlin, emp Sou Ry, bd 71 Black
*Lyles Geo (Fannie,) driver, h 25 Haid
*Lyles Jno S (Mattie), barber, h 93 Hazzard
LYMAN A JULIAN (Julia E), atty at law, rm 3 Paragon Bldg, h 126 Merrimon av
Lyman Chas E, h Grace (R F D 1)
Lyman Chester Mrs, h Grace (R F D 1)
Lyman Ellsworth, student, h 126 Merrimon av
Lynch Arthur R (Cora S), vegetables City Mkt, h 6 s Spruce
Lynch Carrie L Miss, h 6 s Spruce
Lynch Carrie M Miss, h 6 s Spruce
Lynch Eva Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co, h 217 s Main
*Lynch Ida, cook, h (r) 30 Asheland av
*Lynch Jas, lab, bds 108 Livingston
Lynch Jane S Mrs, h 6 s Spruce
*Lynch Mattie, cook, h (r) 30 Asheland av
LYNCH MRS & SON, (Mrs S S and S A Lynch), vegetables City Market—phone 334
*Lynch Sid, driver Britt & Wells
LYNCH S S MRS, (Mrs Lynch & Son), h 6 s Spruce—phone 1392
*Lynch (Jane), driver, h 73 Eagle
Lynch Stephen A (Flora), (Mrs Lynch & Son), h 6 s Spruce—phone 1392
Lynn-Robt W (Elizabeth), nurse Highland Home h 75 Zillicoa Lyons (The), 5 Starnes av, Mrs Mattie Choffel, propr Lyons Leon, trav slsmn, bds 5 Starnes av
*Lytle Elsie, cook 70 n Liberty
Lytle H Fred, fireman Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
*Lytle Jones, h 35 Valley
*Lytle Louise, h 35 Valley
*Lytle Lula, h 35 Valley
*Lytle Thos, cook, rms 7 s Main
Lytle Willard (Maude,) carp, h 360 n Main
LYTLE see also LITTLE

McAbee Ada Miss, h 67½ Avery
McAbee Fronnie Miss, mill wkr, h 84 Avery
McAbee G W, h Fairview View
McAbee Henry (Elizabeth), emp Cotton Mill, h 69 Avery
McAbee Jno F, grocer 344 w Haywood, h same
McAbee Jos, driver Ashve Steam Bakery, h 33 Morsell Bldg

If it is an AUTO Telephone 1633
Shetland Ponies For Hire RIDING OR DRIVING
C. L. MEARS 26 S. Lexington AVENUE

LOGAN MERCHANT TAILOR

14 N. Pack Sq. Phone 797

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
McAbee Matthew (Harriet), driver, h 84 Avery
McAbee Minnie Miss, h 84 Avery
McAfee Building (offices), College cor Spruce
McAfee Cora Miss, h 205 s French Broad av
*McAfee Harvey (Lula), driver, h 42 Smith
*McAfee Manson, lab, h (r) 131 Depot
*McAfee Max (Fannie), driver, h 16 Smith
McAllister David M (Ann), mattress mkr, h 16 Pearson al
McAllister Hosea D, fireman Sou Ry
McAllister Leola Miss, h 59 Ora
McAllister Mary Miss, h 16 Pearson al
McAllister Modiene Miss, h 59 Ora
McAllister Wm P (Henrietta), engr Sou Ry, h 59 Ora
McAllister Wm P Jr, h 59 Ora
McBee Ethel Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
McBee U S (Vina), painter Fitzpatrick & Son, h 275 College
*McBETH James (Inez), porter, h 140 Pine
*McBrayer Calvin (Emma), driver, h 26 Hildebrand
McBrayer Lewis B (L Cordie), phys 2 n Pack Sq (2d fl), h 33 Montford av
McBrayer Reuben A, student, h 33 Montford av
McBrayer Sadie L Miss, student, h 33 Montford av
McCabe John, farmer, bds New Windsor Hotel
*MCCAIN David, h 81 Wallach
McCain Felma Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 32 Depot
McCain Geneva Miss, h 32 Depot
McCain Henry D (Theresa), inspr Champion Fibre Co, h 32 Depot
McCain Jno R, lab, h 32 Depot
McCain R K (Elizabeth) emp Sou Ry, h — Asheland av
McCain Velva Miss, phone opr, h 32 Depot
McCAIN see also McCLEIN, McCAIN and McKAIN
McCalder Curtis, bds 20 Clayton
McCall Alvin O, driver Ashev Ldy, h 54 Vance
McCall Clifford C, lab, h 13 Carter
McCall Eva J Miss, h 13 Carter
McCall Jno F (Maude), blksmith 79 n Lexington av, rms 25 Revell Bldg
McCall Lennie M Miss, h 13 Carter
McCall Raymond A (Violet), inspr Sou Ry, h 125 Bartlett
McCALL ROBT S (Mary M), atty at law, and U S Commissioner, rms 4-5 Brown Bldg—phone 701, h 52-54 Vance—phone 90
McCall Thos D, carp, h 13 Carter
McCALL WM E (Maude E), grocer 244 Patton av, h same
McCallope Cora Miss, student, h Boundary, S Biltmore
McCanless Amanda Miss, h 26 Pearle
McCanless Carl, h 26 Pearle
McCanless Clemmie Miss, student, h 26 Pearle
McCanless Floyd V (Mary), window dresser Bon Marche, h 25 Ora
McCanless Frances Miss, saleslady Bon Marche h 23 Arlington
McCanless Jas M (Lula), photog 7-9 Patton av (3d fl), h 26 Pearle
McCanless Jas R (Minnie), real estate, h 306 S'side av
McCanless Nora Miss, saleslady Bon Marche, h 23 Arlington
McCanless Wm J (Cora V), carp, h 127 Montford av
McCarrell Pierce (Sallie), ins agt h W Asheville (R F D 3)
McCarter Monroe M, clk Ashv Hdw Co, h 16 Spring
McCarter Robt B (Elsie), emp Sou Ry, h 34 Buxton
McCay Cornelius, stengr Sou Express Co
*McCain Arthur (Kate ), lab, h 100½ Mountain
McCain Jas C, inspr English Lbr Co, h Biltmore
McCAIN see also McLAIN and McLEAN
*McCleary Hattie, cook 241 Haywood
*McClellan Thos A (Chlora), janitor, h 100 Hazzard
McCLELLAN see also McLELLAN
McCloskey Jos J, real estate, ins and notary 12½ Church, rms Asheville Club
McClung Anna, wid George, h 75 Seney
McCure Oscar, clk Adams & Adams, bds 80 Penland
*McCure Walter, janitor Adelaide Bldg, h 41 Circle
McClimm.Give G Mrs, tchr Newton Academy, h 156 s Main
McClimmen Eva G, tchr Asheville Academy, h 156 s Main
McCLOUGH see McCULLOUGH
McCullom Edwd D (Martha A), overseer Cotton Mill, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
McCullom Lillian Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*McCombs Jno (Mary), cook, h 7 Hiwassee
*McCombs Mary, emp Mtn City Ldy, h Davidson
McCone Gib (Annie), mill hd, h 54 Avery
McCone R Nelson (Dovie), mill hd, h 46 Avery
McConnell Bros (Wm C and Jas H), whol produce 38 n Main
McConnell Edwd C (Mollie B), police, h 65 Starnes av
McConnell Jas H (Ella), (McConnell Bros), h Woolsey
McConnell Wm C (Abbie), (McConnell Bros), h 125 n Lexington
av
*McCool Christopher H (Ethel), lab, h 14 Oakdale av
McCorkle Beulah, wid J L, propr "Pagebrook," h 102 Chestnut
McCorkle Camille Miss, tchr Asheland av Schl, h Mooresville

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

ENGLISH LUMBER CO.

PHONE 321

Asheville

Pepsi-Cola

Bottling Co.

102 Patton Ave.

PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

SOUTHERN LIGHT COMPANY

For the Trade

Feed the Nerves

Aids Digestion

REFRESHING

INVIGORATING
*McCorkle Edwd, waiter Battery Park Hotel
McCorkle Harry F, trav slsmn (Margaret), J L Smathers & Sons, h 244 s French Broad av
McCorkle Laura B Miss, h 192 Chestnut
McCorkle Louella K Miss, h 192 Chestnut
*McCorkle Martha, smstrs, h 79 Roberts
McCorkle Wm (Mary), lab, h 139 Asheland av
*McCorkle Wm, msngr, h 79 Roberts
McCormick Alex H (Mary), pres-treas Ashev Coal & Lbr Co
and sec-treas Western Carolina Auto Co, h 319 Merrimon
McCormick Alex L, student, h 319 Merrimon av
McCormick Kennon R (Alta), h 96 College
McCormick Morse, chief of sanitary dept, office City Hall, rms
Battery Park Cottage
McCoy Addie M Mrs, boarding 102 Halph, h same
*McCoy Alonzo L, driver C Sawyer, h 22 Blackwell's al
McCoy De Etta Miss, h 102 Ralph
McCoy Edwd P, h 68 Park av
McCoy Fannie B Miss, stengr, h 102 Ralph
McCoy Halyburton, student, h 68 Park av
McCoy Jas E (Ethel,) cashr Armour & Co h 27 s French Broad
McCoy Jas H (Addie M), real estate, h 102 Ralph
McCoy Lucilla Miss, h 102 Ralph
McCoy Mary, wid Jas, cook, h 25 Orchard
*McCoy Polly, h 22 Blackwell's al
McCoy Thos C (Sallie H), dep collr U S Int Revenue, h 68 Park av
McCoy Vera M Miss, h 27 s French Broad av
McCracken Benj, painter, h 44 Market
McCracken Carrie Mrs, saleslady M V Moore, h 95 Church
McCracken F Kate Miss, saleslady Bon Marche, h 66 s Main
McCracken Hamilton E, painter, h 44 Market
McCracken Jas (Mary), pedler, h 44 Market
*McCrae Edwd D (Lou), butler 72 College
McCrary Chas T, printer Hackney & Moale Co, hds 418 S'side
McCrary Frank (Mary), propr The Ninety Nine, h 101 Haywood
McCrary Mildred Miss, h 101 Haywood
McCrary Walter S (Mary), mchst, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
McCrary Walter S Jr, appr, h W Asheville
McCRARY see also McRARY
McCready C Stephen F, student, h 68 Church
McCready Jno D ,student, h 68 Church
McCready Kate Mrs, h 68 Church
McCready Emily Miss, h 68 Church

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB  Prices Always Right
Phone 1517  Qates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing.  Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sackes,
Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping.  Clothing of all kinds
cleaned or dyed without taking apart.  FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
TELEPHONES

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists

365-7-9 Depot St.  Telephone 1042.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY
64 Patton Avenue
Batteries, Wires, and Supplies
for rural lines

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

B I G G E S T  U S I E S T  E S T

Asheville Steam Laundry

PHONE 95
43 to 47
W. College St.

SEE
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
HAULED

THEY HAUL ANYTHING
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Boilers, Engines, and heavy weights

GRADING
Wood and Kindling

PHONES 233 and 645

11 N. W. Pack Sp.
*McDowell Elijah (Lizzie), shoe mkr 12½ n Spruce, h 41 Hildebrand
*McDowell Eliza, cook 2 Charlotte
McDowell Ernest G, helper Union Plumbing Co, h 77 Victoria
McDowell Wm G (Mattie), desk sergt City Hall, h 77 Victoria
McDowell H M, h Swannanoa Drive
McDowell Harold C, student, h 77 Victoria av
McDowell Mary B Miss, h 413 s Main
McDowell Mary C Miss, h 413 s Main
McDowell May M Miss, bkbpr, h 69 Victoria av
McDowell Nannie L Miss, h 77 Victoria av
*McDowell Rufus D (Salina), lab, h 20 Short McDowell
McDowell Salina Miss, cook, h 85 Hall
*McDowell Smiley, cook Hillside Cottage, Sunset Drive
*McDowell Van (Fannie), driver, h 30 Gudger
McDowell Wm, flgmn Sou Ry, h 88 Ora
McDowell Wm G (Mattie A), police, h 77 Victoria av
McDowell Wm M, agt Imp M L & H Co, bds 17 s Liberty
McDowell Wm W, carp, h 77 Victoria av
McEachern Flora, wid Hugh, h Kenilworth Park
McEachern Marie Miss, h Kenilworth Park
McEachern McLeod, h Kenilworth Park
McEachern Ruth Miss, h Kenilworth
McElrath Carroll M, asst steward Battery Park Hotel, h 68 Central av
*McElrath Edwd (Hattie), waiter, h 170 s Beaumont
McElrath Jno W (Mary ), carp, h 68 Central av
McElrath Minnie Miss, h 68 Central av
*McElrath Gertrude, dom Winyah Sanitarium
*McElrath Samantha, h 24 Miller
McElrath Virginia B Miss, h 68 Central av
*McElrath Wm (Esther), driver, h 116 s Beaumont
McElrath Wm J, electrn W A Ward, h 68 Central av
McElreath Leona Mrs, h 9 Buxton
McElreath Maggie Miss, h 9 Buxton
McElreath Walter C, clk Groves Gro Co, h 120 Patton av
McElroy Jno W, game warden, off P O Bldg, h W Asheville

Kodak Work and Framing
HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

3 West Pack Square   Phone 242
McEWEN LUMBER CO, 60 Patton av—phone 610; W B McEwen pres; P R Moale, sec-treas

McEwen Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
HARDWOODS AND WHITE PINE
ROUGH AND DRESSED
First-class Planing Mill Facilities
HARDWOOD FLOORING
Storage Yards, Sheds and Planing Mills, AZALEA, N. C.
Asheville Office, 60 Patton Av. Phone 610

WE BUY AND SELL LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

McEWEN WOOSTER B (Caroline), pres McEwen Lbr Co, h 276 Chestnut
McFarland Bros, (J P and R M), feed stables 82 n Lexington
McFARLAND JNO F, propr Franklin Hotel, h same
McFarland Jos P (Annie), (McFarland Bros), h 63 East
McFarland Robt M (McFarland Bros), h 17½ n Main
McFARLAND STUDIO, photgrs, s Pack Sq—phone 1056:
J F McFarland propr (see corner cards classified directory)
*McFarland Wm, emp Sou Ry, rms 113 Black
McFee Jno W (Mary F) (Mallicote & McFee) h 150 Asheland

CUTS
MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

McFerren Lillie Miss, h 31 Panola
McFerren Pingree (Mary Holmes), h 31 Panola
McGalliard Addie Miss waiter Glen Rock Hotel bds 400 Depot
McGalliard Ulius G, brkmn Sou Ry
McGalliard W G, yd switchmn Sou Ry
*McGarrick Tamer, h 20 Clemmons
McGarry Jos (Mary M), bkkpr Piedm’t Elec Co, h 93 College
*McGee Chas, marker, h 18 Rear Depot
*McGee Edwd, waiter, bds 159 College
*McGee Griffin (Lula), lab Sou Ry, h 18 Rear Depot

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
McGee L P, rms Y M C A
McGehee Belvin, student, h Bingham rd
McGhee Floyd M (Kittie), driver Patrol wagon, h 3 s Spruce
McGhee Lelia A Miss, laundress, h 3 s Spruce
McGhee Marvin M, grocer 250 Patton av, h Bingham Heights
McGhee Miles E (Miles & McGehee), h R F D 4
McGhee Myrtle Miss, h Bingham rd
McGee Ollie, laundress, h 3 s Spruce
McGee Oscar, student, h Bingham rd (R F D 4)
*McGinnness Fred D, presser J H McGinnness, h 21 s Main
*McGinnness Jno H (Carrie), pressr 21 s Main (2d fl) h 25 Haid
McGlone Frank H (Bertha), foreman, h 4 Brook, Biltmore
*McGowan Willie, dressmkr 15 Blanton, h same
McGraw Oscar, slsmn, bds 408 w Haywood
McGraw P T, h Elk Mountain
McGRUDER CLARENCE L, mngr Franklin Press, bds Franklin Hotel
McGruder Eugene, night clk Florence Hotel, h 434 Depot
McGuigan Harry (Mary), beam Cotton Mill h 4 Short Roberts
McGuinn Etta M Miss, student, h (2) (r) 326 s Main
McGuinn Goldie Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h (r) 326 s Main
McGuinn Jno W, tinner, h (r) 326 s Main
McGuinn Jos A (Arkansas), driver, h (r) 326 s Main
McGuinn Laura Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h (r), 326 s Main
McGuire Flossie L Miss, student, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Jno Q (M Chessie), (McGuire & Co), h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Marie K Miss, student, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Max S, clk, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Walter R (Grace), (Yates & McGuire), h 120 Flint
McGuire Wm, plmr J R Rich, bds — College
McGuire & Co (J Q McGuire, Geo Henderson), roots and herbs, 117 n Lexington av
McHardage Carl M, condr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
McHarge Chas F (Bessie), condr Sou Ry, h 50 Vance
McHarge Jno H (Sadie), condr, h 177 Bartlett
McHarge L G, flgmn Sou Ry
McHone Gilbert (Annie), emp Cotton Mill, h 46 Avery
McHone R Nelson (Darvie), emp Cotton Mill, h 46 Avery
McHone Robt, emp Cotton Mill, h 46 Avery
McInerney Jas W (Alice), h 167 Patton av
McIntyre Annie Miss, emp Great Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
McIntyre Building (offices), 1-3 n e Pack Sq
*McIntyre Calvin, janitor, h 109 s Beaumont
McIntyre Cornelius B (Eugenia), h 73 n Spruce
*McIntyre Emma, h 108 Eagle

J. C. MCPHERSON
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work ——— Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 128
2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON

SOUTHERN COAL CO. In Every Grade the Best Only Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square

McIntyre F Robt (Jennie), contr, h 157 Merrimon av
McIntyre Jacob, carp, W Asheville, R F D 3
McIntyre Jas, shoe mkr J M Presley, h W Asheville
McIntyre Jas M (Lydia), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
McIntyre Jno A, student, h 157 Merrimon av
*McIntyre Jos (Mary), lab, h 38 Smith
McIntyre Leonard, lab, bds Jas Clark
*McIntyre Manson (Annette), lab, h 144 Pearson Drive
McIntyre Novella Miss, h 157 Merrimon av
McIntyre Patrick E (Mamie), (Noland & McIntyre), h 174 Haywood

McINTYRE R CARLIN, asst circulation mngr The Ashev Citizen, h 157 Merrimon av
McIntyre Rutledge, h W Asheville
McIntyre Verdie Miss, h 157 Merrimon av
McKain Clarence, clk Jones & Williams, h Sunset Drive
McKain Harry C, photog Hackney & Moale Co h Sunset Drive

McKay EDWIN (Julia), propr Edwin McKay Electric Co, h 30 Vance

McKay EDWIN ELECTRIC CO, 37½ s Main, Edwin McKay, propr—phone 13 (see Elec Contrs)

McKay Helen S, wid Wilson, nurse Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp, rms same
McKay Walter, bds 30 Vance

Mckay see also MAC KAY

*McKee Arthur, driver, h 111 Depot
*McKee Arthur W (Ora), bellman The Manor, h 39 Magnolia
McKee Elliott, h Victoria rd
McKee Hessie B, wid Jno, h 21 Bearden av
*McKee Homer, quarryman, h 111 Depot
*McKee Iona, h 111 Depot
McKee M D (Henrietta), h Victoria
*McKee Marion (Lula), lab, h 9 Madison
McKee S Reid Maj (Mary K), tchr Bingham Sch, h same
*McKee Thos (Tennie), quarry man, h 111 Depot
*McKee Wallace, driver, h 111 Depot

McKENNEY see McKinney

McKennon Dennie R, soft drinks 33 s Main, h 210 College
McKenzie Catherine Miss, saleslady Mrs A S Denoon, h 101 Cumberland av
McKenzie Clarence W (Callie), emp Cotton Mill, h Arlington st, W Asheville
McKenzie Henry G (Bonne), fish, City Market, h 50 Vivian av
McKenzie Henry R, del clk Sou Exp Co, h 101 Cumberland av
McKenzie J G, pres Kenilworth Land Co

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES. 195 AND 694
McKenzie Kate Miss, emp art store, h 101 Cumberland av
McKenzie Lucy Miss, Student, h 101 Cumberland av
McKenzie Margaret Miss, nurse, 18 Flint h same
McKenzie Margaret Miss stengr, h 101 Cumberland av
McKenzie Minerva wid Donald, boarding, 101 Cumberland av h same
*McKersen Elsie, domestic Hotel Houston, h 8 Blackwells al
*McKesson Jeremiah (Jane), lab, h 189 Valley
*McKesson Missie, h 189 Valley
*McKesson Quincy, h 189 Valley
McKEY see McKEE
*Mckinney Daisy, h 109 Market
*Mckinney Georgia, dom, 171 Montford av
McKinney J C, yd switchmn Sou Ry
McKinney Jas, emp Cotton Mill, h 25 Roberts
*Mckinney Vira, h 27 Hildebrand
*Mckinney Whit (Laura), lab, h 75 Wallach
McKinney Wm C (Alice), hackman, h Seney cor Centre
McKinnish Della, dressmkr, h 285 College
McKinnish Jno W (S Louise), driver, h 285 College
McKinnish Lottie S Miss, h 285 College
McKinnon Bessie O Miss, Dr B F Hall
McKinnon Douglas R (Mary), h 210 College
McKinnon Gladys Miss, bds Aston Place No 3
*Mckinnon Horace, bellman Winyah Sanitarium
McKinnon Isabelle Miss, stengr Ashev Hdw Co, h 210 College
McKinnon Leonidas T (Mary), bds Aston Place No 3
Mckinstrey Elizabeth E Miss tchr Home Indus Schl rns same
Mckinstrey Harry N (Maude M), sales mngr Great Sou Mica Co, h 369 Montford av
*Mckissick James, h 78 Valley
McKissick Real Estate Co, (R L McKissick), 26 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
McKissick Robt L (McKissick Real Est Co) bds 112 Haywood
*Mclain David, lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
*Mclain Della, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
McLain J P (Walton & McLain), h Biltmore
*Mclain Orange (Henrietta), lab, h S Asheville
Mclain Robt K (Elezabeth), dispatcher Sou Ry, bds 79 Ashe land av
Mclain Robt L (Johnnie), carrier P O, h 75 Penland
McLain see also McLain and McLean
McLaughlin Lucille Miss, h 27 Arlington
McLean Arthur, student, h 92 Ora

J. S. MOSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street —1— Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
McLean Augustus L (Olive), tinner 20 s Pack Sq, h 69 Furman av
*McLean Edwd (Mamie), lab Sou Ry, h 29 Rear Depot
McLean Fannie Miss, h 92 Ora
McLean Ferry A, student, h 92 Ora
McLean Frank L, v-pres A F Hall Lbr Co, h Berkley Hotel
McLean Harold, student, h 92 Ora
McLean Lucile Miss, h 92 Ora
McLean Lucy M Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
McLean Q Clay (McLean & Son), rms 66 n Lexington av
McLean W Henry (Maggie), engnr Sou Ry, h 92 Ora
McLean Wm, student, h 92 Ora
McLean Woodfin E (McLean & Son), h Beaver Dam
McLean & Son (Q C and W E McLean), hitch stable, 61 n Lexington av

McLEAN see also McCLAIN and McLAIN
McLellan David J, h Emma N C (R F D 4)

McLELLAN see also McCLELLAN
McLoud Julia I Miss, h 35 Pearson Drive
McMahan Edith Mrs, h 39 n Main
McMahan Wm (Lula), barber, h 62½ Penland
McMakin Miller (Francis M), h Kenilworth Park
*McMichael Henry (Sarah), baker A St'm Bakery h 117 Grove
*McMickens Saml (Mary), lab, h 244 Asheland av
*McMickens Thos (Eugenia), lab, h 177 Hill
*McMickens Wheaton, lab, h 141 Southside av
McMillan Owen F, h 175 s French Broad av
McMinn Drug Store 313 w Haywood, W J McMinn, propr
McMinn Jas P (Maggie), clk T L Trantham, h S Biltmore
McMinn Robt L (Ida), painter, h 14 Central av
McMinn Wm J, propr McMinn Drug Store, h Baltimore, Md
*McMorris Harriet, h 131 Short Valley
McMullan Frances H, mngr Ashev Pharmacy, h 59 Woodfin
McNair Lacy L, bkpr Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
McNamar Leslie, student, h 26 Ora
McNamara Thos J (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 26 Ora
McNeely Jane E, wid J L, h 57 Madison
McNeely Thos H, flgmn Sou Ry, rms 31 Jefferson Drive
McNeil Mary Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms same
*McNichols Saml, lab, bds 17 McDowell
McPhee Loraine, wid Donald, h 234 n Main

McPHerson J C (Emma F), plumbing and heating, 37 e.
College—phone 133, h R F D 1 (see bottom lines)
McQueeters Alex M, h 4 Short Biltmore
McQueen Carrie Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 217 Depot

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
McQueen Lucy Miss, opr Sou Mica Co, h 217 Depot
Mckary Elbert H (Hattie), plumber, h Kenilworth
McRary see also McCRARY
McRee Sallie, wid Jas F, h 96 Central av
McReynolds Jno C Rev (Elizabeth), (Christian), h Hendersonville rd (RFD 3)
McSweeney Jno W, engrn Sou Ry

Money Made — Money Saved
When you employ M. A. CREASMAN, Contractor, Builder, Repair Work, Etc.
Office OATES BLDG., Downstairs
Phone 318

MACDONALD MAYBELLE MISS, ladies tailor rm 15 Maxwelton Bldg (3d fl), rms same
MACDONALD see also MCDONALD
Mace Chas, emp Gt Sou Mica Co, h 106 Hall
Mace Ernest L (Dora), carrier P O, h 106 Hall
Mace Ethel Miss, h 106 Hall
Mace Geo (Lizzie), watchman, h Riverside Drive
Mace Jas (Emma), lab, h 24 Pearson al
*Macedonia Baptist Church, h 60 s Beaumont
Mac Gregor Janet Miss, matron Faith Cottage, h 53 Atkinson
Machin Edgar, h W Asheville, nr Emma
Machin Jno (Sallie), Pattern mkr Ash Sup & Fdy Co, h W Asheville nr Emma
Machin Stephen D, pressman Hackney & Moale Co, bds 79 Asheland av
*Mack J V ,dish washer Sou Ry Dining Room, h 113 Frederick
*Mack Leah, h 16 Richard
*Mack Mary, cook, h (r) 36 Depot
MacKay Daniel MacN (Mary E W), propr MacKay’s Pharmacy, h 5 Aston pl
MacKay’s Pharmacy, 68 Patton av, D McN MacKay, propr
MAC KAY see also Mckay and McKee
Mackelreath Henry, lab, bds C W Eve, Bingham rd
Mackey Edwd, slsmn Yates & McGuire
MACKEY JOHN J, register of deeds Buncombe County, office Court House, h 153 Haywood
Mackey Sue Miss, tchr, h RFD 2
Maclagan Robt W, stngr J C Martin, bds 111 Montford av
MacLean Allan, h Sunset Drive

leaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimere, Stockinettes, Worsted

FRAZIER & THOMPSON. Proprietors
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Macon Lumber Co, (J S Fassett, A E Edgecomb, H B Stevens), Oates Bldg
Madcapp Jno (May), driver, h 44 View
*Madden Calvin D (Ada), h 174 s Beaumont
Madden Julia F, wid Jno F, h 122 w Chestnut
*Maddox Annie, cook, h 45 Short
*Maddox Georgia, dom, h 45 Short
Maddox Loretta, wid Lewis, bds 37 Church
*Maddox Newton (Josephine), driver, h 45 Short
*Madison Andrew (Hattie), cook, h 12 Haid
*Madison Andrew, waiter Berkeley Hotel, rms 20 Bay
*Madison Jane, cook, h 20 Bay
*Madison Nannie, bds 20 Bay

MAQUIRE MARY MISS, boarding 55 College—phone 425,
h same (see p—)
Magwood James E, clk R M S
*Mahaffy Emma, h 150 Church
Mahaffey Zeb V, flgman Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Maher Minnie Miss, h 37 Adams
Maher Wm P (Ina), agt Sou Ry frt depot, h 37 Adams
MAHER see also MAYOH
Mahone Arthur (Isla), law agt Sou Ry, h 33 Orange
Mainer Spain M, gro 86 Avery, h same
*Maize Geo W Rev (Mary E), presiding elder Morristown
dist A M E Z Ch, h 265 Asheland av
*Maize Geo W Jr, student, h 265 Asheland av
*Maize Juda, h 17 Miller
*Maize Robt A, h 265 Asheland av
Malarky Marion Miss, nurse 2 Charlotte, rms same
MALLARD JNO, (Mallard & Weaver), bds 17 Clyde
MALLARD & WEAVER (Jno Mallard, W B Weaver), meat
mkt, 172 Charlotte—phone 1627
Mallery Geo E (Minnie), bkpr W A Ward, h 369 S'side av
Mallery Horace L, clk Ashev Elec Co, h 369 Southside av
Mallery Louise Miss, h 369 Southside av
Mallicote Lewis F (Lucy), (Mallicote & McFee), h 149 w
Chestnut
Mallicote & McFee, (L F Mallicote, J W McFee), proprs St
Charles Barber Shop, 3 Haywood
Mallonee Emma L Miss, saleslady J H Law, h 30 Bartlett
Malone Albert H (Irene), clk and notary The Manor bds same
Malone Chas N (Joanna), atty 5 Library Bldg, h 11 Locust
Malone Chas W (Leila), magistrate 243 Hillside, h same
Malone E D, flagman Sou Ry
Malone Nellie Miss, bds 39 Depot

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

INCORPORATED

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists AND

Manufacturing Chemists
Maloney J Patrick, soft drinks 8 w College, rms Stoner Hotel
Maloney Walter W (Alice), musician, h 58 Woodfin
Malney Annis, tchr, h R F D 2
*Mance Arnette, lab, h 72 Clemmons
*Mance Edmund (Dora), lab, h 72 Clemmons
*Mance Emma, h 72 Clemmons
*Mance Solomon Rev (Cora), h 21 Latta
Maney Alas T, wid Jno, dressmr 27 n Spruce, h same
Maney Bros (M L and J D Maney), grocers, S Biltmore
Maney Jefferson D (Rachel), (Maney Bros), h 57 Summit S Biltmore
Maney Lucius D, res Weaverville, N C
Maney Melvin L (Ava), (Maney Bros), h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Maney Roy, driver Maney Bros, h 57 Summit, S Biltmore
Maney Wm, clk Maney Bros, h 57 Summit, S Biltmore
MANLEY CATHERINE D MISS, cashr Life Ins Co of Va, h 268 Chestnut
Manley Jno H (Emma), (Lutz Meat Co), h 41 Chestnut
Manley Patrick D, bkkpr Lutz Meat Co, h 41 Chestnut
Mann I Mitchell, dentist 37 Patton av, rms Morsell Bldg
Mann & Parker, lumber 24 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, W J Sproles mngr
*Manning Willis Rev (Sarah), pastor Maiden Lane Baptist Ch, h 65 Rear Ralph
*Manning Willis Jr, carp, h 65 Rear Ralph
MANOR (The), Albemarle Park—phone 248; J A Burckel, (see p 15)
*Manse Belle, domestic 134 Hillside
*Manson Wm, lab, h S Asheville
Manville Laura E Miss, nurse 2 Charlotte, rms same
Manzanita Cottage, Albemarle Park
Maple Leaf Dairy nr Haywood pk W Asheville (R F D 3), T C Beacham, propr
Mardis Saml J, miner, h Grace (R F D 1)
Margo Terrace, hotel, French Broad av, s e cor Haywood, P H Branch, propr
Marigold Cottage, Albemarle Park
Marion Katy Miss, housekpr, h 18 Flint
Marion Patrick F Rev, asst pastor St Lawrence Roman Catho-
lic Church, h 18 Flint
Marion Peter G Rev, pastor St Lawrence Catholic Church, h
18 Flint
Marlow Briscoe M (Myrtle), (Marlow Bros), h 85 Central av
Marlow Bros (W B and B M), meats City Market
Marlow Roy L, student, h 26 Bearden av

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
Marlow Thos L, student, h 26 Bearden av
Marlow Winslow B (Laura), (Marlow Bros), h 26 Bearden av
Marquardt Adolph E, electrn Ashev Elec Co, h 158 s Main
Marquardt Emma Miss, h 156 s Main
Marquardt Jno A (Annie H.) tailor S T Logan, h 158 s Main
Marquardt Violet Miss, clk, h 158 s Main
Marr —— h 214 Patton av
Marsh Ada G Miss, h 45 Vance
Marsh Adelbert H (Eda C), supt Amer Forist Co, h 45 Vance
Marsh Aurelia A, wid Dr Newton, h 45 Vance
Marsh Chas F (Mary), condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
*Marsh Hattie, h 8 Cole
Marsh Herbert, h 45 Vance
Marsh Pearle A Miss, h 45 Vance
Marsh Ruby A Miss, h 45 Vance
*Marshall Jas, emp Sou Exp Co, bds 132 Hill
Marshall Jno W (Laura), trav sismn, h 157 Asheland av
*Marsteller Fannie, h 160 Livingston
Marsteller Saml R, bkkpr Talcum Puff Co, h Woolsey

MAURICE JOYCE
ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.

MARSTELLER WYATT, mngr Marsteller & Co, rms 65 Woodfin
MARSTELLER & CO, real estate 20 Haywood—phone 88.
Wyatt Marsteller, mngr
MARSTELLER see also MOSTELLER
Martin A D Mrs, propr Mtn Meadows Inn, h same
Martin C B, baggagemstr Sou Ry
*Martin Caleb (Mary), fireman Winyah San, h 56 Mountain
*Martin Carl (Janie), driv Ashev Livery Co, h 60 Clemmons
Martin Claude (Vennie), carp, bds 16 s Spruce
*Martin Clinton, emp Sou Ry, h 99 Grove
*Martin Edwd, driver W A Webb & Son, h Fulton st
Martin Elizabeth R Miss, dressmkr 36 Vivian, h same
Martin Ella V Miss, h 19 Chunn
*Martin Emily, cook 120 Cumberland av
*Martin Eugene, driver Millard Livery Co
*Martin Eva, h 41 Circle
*Martin Fred P (Queen), h 78 Mountain
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110
Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>272</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harry A, student, h 21 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Henry, bottler Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 129 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Irwin M Rev, pastor 7th Day Adventist Ch, h 238 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Harry (Effie), (Craig, Martin &amp; Thomason), h n Liberty cor Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Val (Benuah E E), supt Met Life Ins Co, h 171 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Jas, Porter Sou Exp Co, h 99 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Jas, waiter, h 129 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Julia A, tchr, h 74 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**MARTIN JULIUS C (Helen E). (Martin &amp; Wright), atty, h 21 n Liberty—phone 293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Lydia, h 56 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Mamie, emp Ashev Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Mamie, tchr Catholic Hill Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Mary, cook Western Hotel, h 56 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Osella, laundress, h 104 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Richard, barber (w basement) Reed Bldg h 26 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Richmond J (Jeanette), barber Butler &amp; Brooks, h 64 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Robt, waiter Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Roberta, h 64 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Sallie C, h 41 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Saml C, fireman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Stephen, h 53 (23) Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Thos (Mamie), wks Sou Ft Depot, h 122 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mountain Foy, bellman, h 41 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**MARTIN &amp; WRIGHT, (J C Martin, G H Wright), attys at law, rms 1-2 Library Bldg—phone 466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Wm H (Emma), emp Cotton Mill, h 62 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorell Celestine L Miss, student, h 52 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorell Edwd M, student, h 52 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorell Lorenzo (Gertrude), expert accountant, h 52 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Life Insurance Co, 14 n Spruce; C H Miller agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascari Charlie (Mary), confir 58 Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**MASLIN THOS, sec and asst treas Wachovia Loan &amp; Trust Co, h Winston-Salem, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Burton C (Sarah S), lumber 19 Electrical Bldg, h 264 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Emma, wid Wm, smstrs, h 357 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Horace (Minnie), lumber dir, h 15 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jas T, bkkpr Ashev Pure Milk Co, h 178 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mason Julius S Rev (Mary). (Bapt), h 45½ Wallach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER**

STEEL RANGES | J. C. McPHERSON | 37 E. COLLEGE STREET | PHONE 133

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
GOAL

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.
PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Mason Katherine H Miss, h 178 Montford av
*Mason Lonnie, lab, bds Lawrence Davidson Chunn’s Cove
Mason W T Lumber Co, 19 Electrical Bldg, W T Mason, pres E H Hall, sec-treas
Mason Wm T (Elizabeth), pres W T Mason Lbr Co, h 178 Montford av
*Masonic Hall, 9 w Pack Square
Masonic Temple, New Sondley Bldg (3d fl)
Massage Sue S, wid J F, h 125 n Lexington av
*Massey Carrie, cook, h 52 Short
Massey Dolphins L A (Alice), lab, h 469 n Main
Massey Spencer (Jane), huckster, h (r) 13 North
Massey Wm E (Martha J), slsmn Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 28 Adams
Masters Fred P, sub carrier R F D 2
Masters Gilliam A (Lillie R), driver Felmet Bros, h 353 w Haywood
Matheson D Grayson (Nora), carp, h 63 Summit, S Biltmore
Mathews Otis F, h 30 Fulton
MATTHEWS see also MATTHEWS
*Mathis Belle, dressmkr 30 Hill, h same
Mathis Ethel H Miss, saleslady H T Rogers, h 22 Bearden av
Mathis Govenor M, clk Sou Ry, h 22 Bearden av
Mathis Maggie D, wid Govenor, boarding 22 Bearden av
MATHIS see also MATTHEWS
Matney Annie B Miss, student, h 12 Bearden av
Matney Argus G, student, h 12 Bearden av
Matney Wm W (Sallie D) prin Motnofd Schl, h 12 Bearden
Matteson Geo W (Nora B) agt Met Life Ins Co, h 91 Starnes
Matteson Roy J, student, h 91 Starnes av
MATTHEWS AUGUSTUS DR (Ella) dentist, rms 25-27 Mc-
Afee Bldg—phone 949, h 60 Oak—phone 972
Matthews Christina C, h (r) 45 Church
Matthews Hardy (Annie), tracklyr, h 28 Beach
*Matthews Jas P (Belle), barber J A Wilson, h 30 Hill
Matthews Jennie wid L C, h 124 Charlotte
*Matthews Lewis, fireman, h 10 Woodfin
Matthews Maude Miss, dressmkr, h (r) 45 Church
Matthews Robt M, electrn W A Ward, bds 325 n Main
MATTHEWS see also MATTHEWS and MATHIS
Mauck Bertha Miss, bds 17½ n Main.
Mauck Geo W (Mary Lee), trackman Sou Ry, h 139 Depot
Mauck Samuel, lab, bds 17½ n Main
Maulding Jno (Laura), painter, h 16 Fagg
Maura Jas E Jr (Lucille), clk, h 24 Soco

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Maxwell Bessie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 7 Park pl
*Maxwell Booker (Katie), lab, h 99 Market
Maxwell Carrie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 7 Park pl
Maxwell Chas (Penelope), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Maxwell Chas S Jr, h W Asheville
*Maxwell Charlotte, laundress, h (r) 49 Mountain
Maxwell Clarence N (Wilsie), ticket agt Sunset Park Ry Co, h "Edgemont"
Maxwell Gertrude L Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 7 Park pl
*Maxwell Jno (Hattie), driver, h 29 Turner
Maxwell L Ott (Emma), h 44 Seney
*Maxwell Lena, h 52 Sycamore
Maxwell Maggie Miss, h 7 Park pl
*Maxwell Mary, h 101 Market
Maxwell Mary E, wid J T, h 11 Highland
Maxwell Paul R, student, h "Edgemont"
*Maxwell Pearce, waiter W M Wilson, h 26 Clemmons
Maxwell Rob H, student, h 7 Park pl
Maxwell Saml A, emp Cotton Mill, h 7 Park pl
*Maxwell Wm, porter Sou Ry
Maxwell Wm A (Annie), emp Cotton Mill, h 16 View
Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av, Andrew Anderson, jan
May Arthur, driver, h W Asheville
May Bertha B Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms same
May Chas B (Ida), agt Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 15 Girdwood
May Donald R, del boy, h 15 Girdwood
May Henry P (Sallie S), overseer Ashev Cotton Mills, h 15 Girdwood
May Rita Stewart Miss, student, h 15 Girdwood
May Roy Lee, emp Cotton Mill, h 15 Girdwood
*Mayfield Jno W (Lizzie), mngr Champion Shoe Shop, h 92 Valley nr Eagle
*Mayfield Thos (Esther), driver, h 19 Short
Maylinger Evelyn Miss, nurse, 129 Cumberland av, h same
*Mayoh Lovie, tchr, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
MAYOR'S OFFICE, City Hall, Jno A Campbell, mayor
Maywood Helen, wid Jno, h 160 Grove
Meacham W Banks (Genevieve), (Meacham & Rockwell), h 146 Hillside
Meacham W D (Connie), dispatcher Sou Ry, h 157 Park av
Meacham & Rockwell, (WBanks Meacham & Mrs L A Rockwell osteopaths, rms 61-65 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Meadows A Lee, lab, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Meadows Arthur, tinner J R Rich, h 140 Grove
Meadows Bonnie J Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Meadows Edna Miss, emp Great Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Meadows Hardy, appr, h W Asheville
Meadows Marshall E (Mamie D), barber St Charles Shop, h 41
Bearden av
Meadows Mitchell R (Delia), blksmith W Asheville, h same
Meadows Otis F (Emma F), tinner, h 140 Grove
Meadows Owen B, night clk Battery Park Hotel, rms same
Meadows Richmond A, boxmkr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Meadows Solon A (Grace), carp, h Jarrett st, W Asheville
Meadows Ulysses S (Bettie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Meadows Wm R, h W Asheville, (R F D 3)
Means Albert, bds 480 Depot
Means Butler C, clk Sou Ry, bds 480 Depot
Means James F, painter, h 17 s Liberty
Means Joseph H (Josephine), painter, h 17 s Liberty
Means Robt, emp Sou Ry, bds 480 Depot
Meares A DeRosset Rev (Emily), (Episco), h 10 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Meares Emily Miss, student, h 10 All Souls Crescent
Meares F Exum Miss, h 39 Atkin
**MEARES FREDK P**, agt Penn Mutual Life Ins Co and genl of United State Casualty Co, Harkins Bldg, rms 172 Cumberland av
Meares Gaston (Fannie), trav slsmn, h 39 Atkin
Meares Jos E (Amanda A), trav slsmn, h 172 Cumberland av
Meares Laura Miss, h 39 Atkin
Meares Clarence L (Ashev Skating Rink), and propr Shetland Pony Livery Stables, h 137 s Main
Mears Clyde E (Munsie), clk, h 96 Bartlett
Mears Ella M Mrs, propr The Wrenwood, h 61 s French Broad
Mears Eugenia Miss, h 96 Bartlett
Mears Frank A (Amy), mngr O K Auto Supply & Transit Co, h 63½ s Main
Mears Geo A (Nancy), h 137 s Main
Mears Jas J, clk, h 137 s Main
Mears Robt (Sadie), clk, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Mears Saml P (Ella M), genl mdse 525 w Haywood, h 61 s French Broad av
Mears Wm C (Nina), clk S P Mears, h 11 Butterick
Mebane Geo Y, clk Sou Ry, h 140 Park av
Medcalf J Fred (Clarie), bkkpr, h 6 Brook, Biltmore
**MEDCALF** see also **METCALFE**
Medd Geo, clk, h 39 Depot
Medd Thos (Mary), h 21 Pearle
Medd Wm H (Sarah J), 2d hd books 41 s Main, h 39 Depot
Medical Building, 16-20 Battery Park pl
Meece Jno W (Mora), (Meece & Barber), h W Asheville
Meece & Barber, (Jno W Meece, Walter Barber), blksmiths
nr Smith's bridge, W Asheville
MEHAFFEY see MAHAFEEY
Melever Raphael, mngt Finkelstein's Pawnshop, 58 n Main
Melk House (The), 408 w Haywood, Mrs N M Brown, propr
Melton Alice Miss, h Cortland av cor Pearson Drive
Melton Allen L, architect, 32 Patton av, rms same
Melton Chas T (Rachel), electr, h 166 s Main
Melton Clyde, painter, h 286 Southside av
Melton E Bryant (Mollie), condr St Ry, h 94 Grove
Melton Geo (Leila), lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
Melton Horace, carp, h 286 Southside av
Melton Jas C (Minnie), mailing clk P O, h 23 Fagg
Melton Julia Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 286 S'ide av
Melton Louise Miss, h Pearson Drive cor Courtland av
Melton Mary, wid F P, h 176 Chestnut
Melton Ross, emp Cotton Mill, h 10 Factory Hill
Melton Ruth A, wid J W, h 286 S'ide av
Merchant Luther (Almetta H), contr 22 Livingston, h same
Merchants Dray Co, 20 Haywood G R Hanger, pres; A C Jackson, v-pres-mngr L C Cardiff, sec-treas
MERCHANTS RETAIL ASSOCIATION, 62½ Patton av;
M F Hoffman, pres; Geo L. Hackney, v-pres; E C Sawyer, treas; Chas G Lee, sec-atty
Meredith Nora Miss, domestic 33 Victoria rd
Meriwether Benj, student, h 14 Grove
Meriwether Building (offices), 19-23 Haywood, Dennis Moore, jan
MERIWETHER FRANK T DR (Catherine C), physician
and surgeon, and propr Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove—
phone 233, h 14 Grove—phone 1330
MERIWETHER HOSPITAL (private), 24 Grove—phone
233, Dr F T Meriwether, propr, Miss N F Pitts supt
Meriwether Margaret Miss, h 14 Grove
Meriwether Wm, h 14 Grove
Merrell Elzy E, driver, h 41 Atkin
Merrell Flora Miss, saleslady W E Kindley & Co, h 41 Atkin
Merrell Guthrie, mngt W U T, h 319 w Haywood
Merrell Jesse E (Matilda), h 41 Atkin
Merrell Percy A, slsmn H T Rogers, h 41 Atkin
Merrell Wade F, h 41 Atkin
MERRELL WM E (Etta), genl mdse 319 w Haywood h same
MERRELL see also MERRILL

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right
Phone 1517
Qates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing, Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacques, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds
MERRICK DUFF (Charlotte W), (Merrick & Barnard), h
312 Motford av—phone 189
*Merrick Jno, pres N C Mut Provident Assn, res Durham, N C
MERRICK & BARNARD, (Duff Merrick & Alfred S Barnard), attys at law, 16 Patton av (will return to Legal Bldg)—phone 85
Merrill Annie L Miss, stngr J F Glenn, h 44 Furman av
Merrill Bertha Miss, maid 5 Angle, Biltmore
Merrill Clifton, electr, bds 50 Montford av
Merrill E M, h Weaverville
Merrill Gertrude E, cashr Bon Marche, h 44 Furman av
Merrill Julia Mrs, emp Cotton Mill, h 11 Factory Hill
Merrill Theodosia, wid David L, h 44 Furman av
Merrill Willie Miss, clk G W Jenkins, h 66 s Main
MERRILL see MERRELL
Merrimon Elizabeth Miss, h 112 Merrimon av
Merrimon Emory H (Augusta), atty at law 74 Haywood, h same
Merrimon Houston, clk, h 300 s French Broad av
MERRIMON JAMES G (Blanche S), atty at law and notary, rms 9-10-11 Harkins Bldg—phone 343, h W Asheville—phone 1361
Merrimond James H, atty at law, 9-11 Harkins Bldg, h 300 s French Broad av
Merrimond Louise A Miss, phys 74 Haywood, h same
Merrimond Mary Miss, h 112 Merrimond av
Merrimond Nancy Miss, h 300 s French Broad av
Messier Jno (Hattie), Tanner, h 4 Tannery
Messier Ransom, flgmn, bds 480 Depot
Messier W M, condr Sou Ry
Messier Wm R (Lula), police, h 166 Asheland av
Messler Carl H, student, h 162 Charlotte
MESSLER FREDERICK M (Mary), business mngr The
Ashe Gazette-News, h 162 Charlotte—phone 1019
Messmore Bunn (Edna), musician, tailor S T Logan
Metcalf Ras, emp Ashev Carpet House, h 52 Woodfin
Metcalf Jno, driver, W P Black
Metcalf Zeb, lab, bds 502 w Haywood
Metcalf F A (Bird), photogr, h 37 Woodfin
*Metcalf Peter (Julia), lab, h W Asheville
*Metcalf Sallie L, h W Asheville
METCALFE see also MEDCALF
Methodist Protestant Church, services held in YMCA Bldg,
Rev J S Williams, pastor
Methodist Mission Sunday School, 5 Tannery

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
64 Patton Avenue

ASHEVILLE, N.C.

SEE

Asheville
Steam
Laundry

PHONE 95
43 to 47
W. College St.

They haul anything
hauling

Household Goods, Pianos,
Sales, Boilers, Engines,
and heavy weights

Grading
Wood and Kindling

Pinekis 123 and 645
11 N.W. Pack Sp.
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 303-304 Oates Bldg, J V Martin, supt
Metz Catherine Miss, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
*Metz Jesse (Ella), lab, h 241 n Main
Metz Joseph (Rhoda), farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Metz Martha, wid Thos M, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Meyers Belle Mrs, clk, h Maurisania Heights, Kenilworth
Meyers Morris (Belle), slsmn, h Maurisania Heights, Kenilworth

MEYERS see also MYERS

Michael Edgar, h 35 Ora
Michael Frank A (Lena), cashr Sou Exp Co, h 54 Vance
*Michael Lelia, h 119 Mountain
*Michael Lizzie J, tchr Catholic Hill Schlr, h 77 Mountain
*Michael Sylvester (Lizzie J), tchr, h 77 Mountain
Michael Thelma Miss, h 35 Ora
Michael Willard E (Alda), driver Mtn City Ldy, h 35 Ora
Michales Jas (Perninner), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Michalov Daniel, clk Isaac Michalov, h 199 Asheland av
Michalov Isaac (Sarah), grocer 33 College, h 199 Asheland av

MICHALOV ABRAM (Jennie), groceries 15 Furman av, h 204 College
Michalov Daniel, student, h 45 Montford av
Michalov Louis (Annie), slsmn, h 80 Cherry
Michalov Solomon H (Jennie), (National Mercantile Co), and propr I X L Dept Store, h 45 Montford av
*Mickens James, asphlt cleaner Sou Ry, h 45 Wallach
Middleton Maude C, wid Caleb, h 17 Montford av
Middleton Terrell F (Bonnie), motormn St Ry, h 174 Asheland
Mildred E Sherwood Home (private sanitarium), 167 s French Broad av, Miss Mildred Sherwood, propr
Miles Fannie Mrs, clk W E Kindley & Co, h Commercial Hotel
Miles Roy, barber J W Jacokes, bds 102 Ralph
Milfoil Cottage, Albemarle Park
Milholland Lester A (C Belle), (Milholland & Lipe), h 1 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Milholland & Lipe, (L A Milholland, J S Lipe), grocers, Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Military Companies (see Miscellaneous)
Millard Charlton C (Grace), sec-treas The Millard Livery Co, h Proximity Park

MILLARD D RALPH, L L B, atty at law and notary, rm 16
New Sondley Bldg—phone 1302, h Battery Park Lodge—phone 1274

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millard Herbert R</td>
<td>Pres, The Millard Livery Co</td>
<td>Battery Park Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Josephine</td>
<td>Wid, D L</td>
<td>Battery Park Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Livery Co Inc</td>
<td>Pres</td>
<td>31-35 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard C</td>
<td>Sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Chas W</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Pearson Drive, opp Watauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Margaret M</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Pearson Drive, opp Watauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Marion C</td>
<td>Phys</td>
<td>The Halthenon 29 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert E</td>
<td>Solr, h Kimberly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Alice M</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Alonzo</td>
<td>Butler, J P Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anna C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Anna F</td>
<td>Wid, W H</td>
<td>Kimberly pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Annie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Arthur</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Sou Ry, Clayton Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Bessie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>23 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Canty P</td>
<td>Cond, St Ry</td>
<td>59 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Carrie E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Carrie V Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>270 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Chas D</td>
<td>(Miller's Grocery)</td>
<td>161 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Chas F</td>
<td>Sigmn, Sou Ry</td>
<td>519 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Clarence</td>
<td>Clk, h 77 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Claudius H</td>
<td>(Lula)</td>
<td>Mfr cement products and agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Cleveland</td>
<td>Janitor, h 85 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Corrie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Cyrus H</td>
<td>(Lula)</td>
<td>Motormn Ash Elec Co, 51 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David U</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>Carp, h 103 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David W</td>
<td>(Dora E)</td>
<td>(Ashev Stove &amp; Casting Works),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Douglas M</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Edna</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Elias</td>
<td>Lab, rms 55 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Elizabeth M</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>171 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ellen Mrs</td>
<td>Saleslady</td>
<td>Bon Marche, 26 Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Emma Mrs</td>
<td>Propr The Gables</td>
<td>32 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

- Miller Carrie V Miss, h 270 College
- Miller Chas D (Miller's Grocery), h 161 s Main
- Miller Chas F, sigmn, Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot
- Miller Clarence, clk, h 77 East
- Miller Claudius H (Lula), mfr cement products and agt
- Maryland Life Ins Co, 14 s Spruce, h same
- *Miller Cleveland (Sarah), janitor, h 85 McDowell
- Miller Corrie Miss, h 32 Vance
- Miller Cyrus H (Lula), motormn, Ash Elec Co, 51 Blanton
- Miller David U (Mary), carp, h 103 Depot
- Miller David W (Dora E), (Ashev Stove & Casting Works), h 8 Gaston
- Miller Douglas M, h 14 s Spruce
- Miller Edna, h 11 Clemmons
- *Miller Elias, lab, rms 55 Depot
- Miller Elizabeth Miss, student, h 171 Montford av
- Miller Ellen Mrs, saleslady, Bon Marche, h 26 Bennett
- Miller Emma Mrs, propr The Gables, h 32 s French Broad av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER ERNEST H</td>
<td>sec-treas Knoxville and Piedmont</td>
<td>90 Starnes av — phone 1473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directory Cos, office 11 Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Eulyses S</td>
<td>(Mollie), h 63 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Eva Miss</td>
<td>elocutionist, h 36 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Fannie Miss</td>
<td>h 77 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Florence G</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 171 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Francis</td>
<td>gro 244 College, h 270 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Frank</td>
<td>lab Biltmore Estate, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Frank B</td>
<td>(Emma), contr, h 32 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Garfield</td>
<td>lab, bds 11 Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER George</td>
<td>h 77 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER's Grocery</td>
<td>(Chas D and Mrs Lula Miller), grocers 161 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Harlie E</td>
<td>(Della), h 49 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HARMON A</td>
<td>(Florence G), (Ashe Coal Co), and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>treas and genl mngr Carolina Coal &amp; Ice Co and v-pres Board of Trade, h 171 Montford av — phone 430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Harvey</td>
<td>mngr W S Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Hattie Miss</td>
<td>stengr, bds 66 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Herbert</td>
<td>cashr W E Kindley &amp; Co, bds 37 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Hirschel (Tina), farmer, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Horace W</td>
<td>student, h 171 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Hugh</td>
<td>(Julia), slsmn McConnell Bros, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Ida</td>
<td>domestic 173 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Ina C</td>
<td>wid Henry, h 14 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Isaac</td>
<td>clk I Swartzberg, h 83 Starnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J Drayton (Maggie L), cashr Sou Ry, h 91 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER J H</td>
<td>painter R L Fitzpatrick &amp; Son, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jacob H</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 31 Josephine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jas</td>
<td>driver, h 77 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jas (Ella), driver P W Lowe &amp; Co, h 40 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jas A</td>
<td>(Laura), carp, h 59 Penland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jas R</td>
<td>student, h 24 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jasper (Edna), mngr Greenlee &amp; Loder, h 64 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jessie</td>
<td>cook, h 48 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jno</td>
<td>emp Biltmore Estate, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jno</td>
<td>car cleaner, bds 177 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jno A</td>
<td>lab, h Grace (R F D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Jno C</td>
<td>clk J P Maloney, h Church st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Joseph (Rebecca), butler, 27 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Julius A</td>
<td>(Amanda), guitar manfr Chunn's Cove, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER June Miss</td>
<td>saleslady S H Kress &amp; Co, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Kate</td>
<td>wid Jacob, dressmr (r) 33 n Spruce, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER Laura M</td>
<td>Mrs, boarding 59 Penland, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN**

The Place for Refreshments

The Cleanest and Most Sanitary Ice Cream Manufacturing Plant In North Carolina

Phone 110 Prompt Family Delivery 21 Haywood Street

**J. C. McPHERSON**

SLATE AND TIN ROOFING

Galvanized Iron Work — Hot Air Furnaces

37 E. College Street

**PLUMBING**

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Phone 123
Miller Lavada Mrs, tchr Home Indus Schl, rms same
Miller Lawrence G (Lucy), driver Anandale Dairy, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
*Miller Lawson (Sarah), grocer 49 Mountain, h 81 Pine
Miller Lee, fireman Sou Ry
*Miller Lee, lab, h 57 Sycamore
Miller Lela E Miss, tchr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Miller Lelia, cook 173 Chestnut
Miller M L, brakeman Sou Ry
Miller Mabel V Miss, student, h 26 Bennett
Miller Mabelle Miss, tchr penmanship City Schls
*Miller Maggie, cook, h 48 Davidson
Miller Mamie Miss, h 166 Asheland av
Miller Manson, carp, rms 7-9 Patton av
Miller Margaret Mrs, mnfrs agt 9 Short, h same
Miller Marie Miss, h 31 Josephine
Miller Marion L (Mary), lab, h 1 Summit, S Biltmore
*Miller Mary, laundress, h 28 Hildebrand
Miller Mary E, wid Chas, boarding 36 Vance, h same
Miller Mary E, wid N R, h 77 East
Miller Mary J Miss, nurse 93 College, bds same
Miller May Mrs, filler R S Smathers, h 44 Depot
Miller Minnie Miss, smstrs Greene & Co, h 77 East
Miller Murrin L, lab, h Biltmore
Miller Norma Miss, h 32 s French Broad av
Miller Otis A (Ellen P), artist, h 26 Bennett
Miller P Augustus (Ella M), tinner, h 145 Poplar
Miller Paul H, clk, h 14 s Spruce
*Miller Rebecca, cook 27 Charlotte
*Miller Rena, h 48 Davidson
*Miller Reuben (Jennie), driver R L Fitzpatrick & Son, 90 s Beaumont
Miller Rex, student, h 63 Cumberland av
MILLER-RICE PAINT CO (The), (Inc), 25 s Main; Sam'l O Bradley, genl mngr-treas; Bennett H Emory, v-pres-sec (see back cover)
Miller Richard, driver Excel Paint & Paper House
Miller Richard A, clk, h 59 Penland
Miller Robt M (Nellie), clk Brown, Northup & Co, h W Ashev
Miller Roy P, student, h W Asheville
Agents for

Hudson

and

Elco

Bicycles

THE

LIFE

INSURANCE

COMPANY

OF

VIRGINIA

18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent —ASHEVILLE, N. C.

THE

MOORE

PLUMBING

COMPANY

16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1025

Sanitary

Plumbing

General Tin

and

Metal Work

Hot Air

Furnaces

J. S. MOSELLE'r.
THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse
Hirppers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street —Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
MILLS OTIS C (Grace), (Mills & McGehee), h 55 Cumberland av—phone 396
Mills Pearle Miss, h 55 Cumberland av
*Mills Richard (Estelle M), plstr, h 10 Seney
Mills Richard F, stonecutter, h 16 Eagle
Mills Roy C (Salina), emp Cotton Mill, h 40 Buxton
Mills Sallie, laundress, h 17 Wallach
Mills Sarah A, wid Wm B, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Mills Wm (Rebecca), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville (R D 3)
Mills Wm M (Bettie), soft drinks Lexington av nr Hiawassee, h 511 w Haywood
Mills Winnie, cook, h 32 Davidson
MILLS & McGEHEE (O C Mills, M E McGehee), (Asheville Real Estate Co), 6 n Pack Sq—phone 396 (see p —)
Milton Frank, driver Mtn City Ldy, h 44 Charlotte
*Mims Daniel (Ida), lab, h 1 Eagle
Mims Wm (Ida), carp, h 10 West
Minakuchi Yutaka Rev (Olivia), h 372 Montford av
Miner Louise G, wid Jno, mngr Tea and Grill Room Woman’s Exchange, h 77 Montford av
Mineral Springs Dairy, Woolsey (R F D 1)
Mingus Thos M, switchman Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
Minor Chas L (Mary V), physician, Ashev Club Bldg, h 61 n French Broad av
Minton Archie M, clk, h 130 Broad
Minton Jno, clk, h 130 Broad
*Mintz Henry (Vira), porter, h 39 Sycamore
*Mintz Nathaniel, bellman, h 141 Valley
Minus Melton S, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Minus Wm W (Maggie), carp, rms 29 Depot
Misenheimer (The), boarding 79 Asheland av, Mrs Susan Misenheimer, propr
Misenheimer A Locke, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Misenheimer David W (Susan), h 79 Asheland av
Misenheimer Ethel Miss, h 79 Asheland av
Misenheimer Geo W (Lou A), watchman English Lbr Co, h 104 Bartlett
Misenheimer Grover G, fireman Sou Ry, h 79 Asheland av
Misenheimer Luther C, student, h 79 Asheland av
Misenheimer Susan Mrs propr The Misenheimer h 79 Asheland
*Misher Wm (Maggie), lab, h 71 Black
Miskelly Elsie Miss, h 82 Woodfin
Miskelly Jno H (Clara), h 82 Woodfin
Mission Hospital, Charlotte cor Woodfin, Miss P Laxton supt
Missroon C P Miss, bds 192 Chestnut

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Mitchell Allen, packer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Mitchell Annie Miss, student, h nr Hendersonville rd (R D 3)
Mitchell Beulah Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Mitchell Carrie C, wid Donald, propr No 1 Aston Place, h 37 Church

MITCHELL CHAS A, prin Asheville School, Haywood rd, 5
miles w of City—phone 664

*Mitchell Clara, cook 76 n Liberty
*Mitchell David F (Annie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Mitchell David J (Matilda), lab Winyah San, h 84 Baird
Mitchell Emory M (Cora), county jailor, h 26 Marjorie
Mitchell Fredk, clk J S Fullam, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Mitchell Frederick E (Rachel), (Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds), h 389 Montford av
Mitchell Fredk W, student, h nr Hendersonville rd (R F D 3)
*Mitchell Hager, cook 221 Pearson Drive
*Mitchell Harriet, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Mitchell Hassie Miss, h 62 Josephine
Mitchell Helen Miss, h 132 w Chestnut
*Mitchell Henry, lab, bds 46 Pearson Drive
*Mitchell Hester, h 3 Eagle
Mitchell Jas A, student, h 389 Montford av
Mitchell James B Miss, emp Hackney & Moale Co, h W Ashev
Mitchell Jno W, driver Swannanoa Ldy
Mitchell Lelia Miss, folder Inland Press, h 40 East
Mitchell Reuben W, tchr, h 132 w Chestnut
Mitchell Robt, printer Hackney & Moale Co, h w Asheville
Mitchell Stanley, Student, h 132 w Chestnut
Mitchell T Jefferson (Ada), engnr Ashev Elec Co, h w Ashev
Mitchell T Lee (Emma), carp, h 62 Josephine
Mitchell Thos J, city market kpr, h 40 East
Mitchell Ward C, painter, bds 5 Starnes av
*Mitchell Wm, bellman, h 47 Circle
Mitchell Willie Miss, student, h W Asheville

MOALE PHILIP R (Laura M), (La Barbe, Moale & Chiles, v-pres Sunset Park Ry Co and Piedmont Directory Co, sec-treas Hackney & Moale Co and McEwen Lumber Co
h 28 Border—phone 330
*Moblett Mary, cook, h 39 Buttrick
Mobley Annie S Miss, tchr, h 24 Soco
Mobley Kate M, wid Geo, h 24 Soco
Model School, (see Normal & Collegiate Institute)
Moench Theo M, tchr, Ashev Schl, rms same
*Moffett Joseph (Dotha), lab, h 2 Black
*Mollor Logan (Eugenia), janitor, h 114 (113) Mountain

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB
Louisa Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement.
PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK Phone 1517
Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted Suits, etc.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors
Monday Chas, barber, h 386 Depot
Monday Chas U (Nellie), R F D Carrier, h 76 Ralph
Monday Lee C (Nettie), foreman, h w Asheville
Monday Nellie J, sub carrier R F D
Monday Samantha S, wid A C, grocer 382 Depot, h same
MONDAY see also MUNDAY
MONEYHAM see MOONEYHAM
Monger Lumber Co 34 Amer Natl Bank Bldg J M Burns mngr
Monger Timothy, (Monger Lumber Co), h Dayton, Va
Monk Fred (Emma), carp, h 24 Roberts
Monroe Geo A (Annie), painter, h 1 Spring
Monroe Jno H (Lillie M), clk Sou Ry, h 127 Park av
MONROE see also MUNROE
Montague Loan Co, 12 n Pack Sq (2d fl), W P Brown atty
MONTAGUE MFG CO, planing mill, sash, blinds, doors, 9th and Arch sts, Richmond, Va; Stewart M Woodward, pres; Jas L Phippen, secy-treas (see top lines and bet pages 188 and 189)
Monteath Arch D (Brown & Monteath), h 29 Blanton
Monteath Jno H, restur nr Smith's bridge W Ashe h same
Monteath Robt G (Catherine), h 304 College
Monteath Susan, wid W M, h 29 Blanton
Monteath Elisha L (Ella), boarding 17½ n Main, h same
Montford Avenue School, 80 Montford av; W W Matney prin
Montford Hotel, 372 Depot; W E Barnett, propr
Montford Park, Montford av cor Panola
Montford Quarry, Montford. Balfour Quarry Co, proprs
*Montgomery Alice, cook 166 s French Broad av
*Montgomery Pauline, h 16 Richard
Montgomery S R, h 254 Cumberland av
*Montgomery Taylor, lab, h (r) 6 Short Pine
Montgomery W Scott, engnr Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
*Montgomery Wm, janitor Medical Bldg, bds 28 Campbell
Moody Benj F (Mary J), lab, h 417 n Main
Moody Bessie E Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h Chunn's Cove
Moody Chas W, clk W C Moody & Son, h 327 s Main
Moody Cornelius W (W C Moody & Son), 327 s Main
Moody D W, flagman Sou Ry
Moody Eleanor W, wid Chas E, truck gardener Chunn's Cove, (R F D 2), h same
Moody Harland M (Alice), trav slsmn, h 83 Elizabeth
Moody Isaac, lab, h 417 n Main
Moody Jas A, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot
Moody Janet E Miss, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Moody Jno E (Effie), sewing mch agt, h 18 Hilliard

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

Wholesale Druggists AND Manufacturing Chemists
## Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

**WEAVERVILLE LINE**

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reems Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moore Edwd B (Ella), slsmn W L Moore, h 235 Chestnut
Moore Edwin W (Amanda V), barber 418 Depot, h 26 Clyde
Moore Elizabeth J K Miss, art gds 52 Patton av, h 27 Border
Moore Eugene, engnr, h Kenilworth
Moore Eva Miss, h 49 s French Broad av
*Moore Frank, lab, h 322 Asheland av
Moore Fredk H, tailor S T Logan, rms 15 Harkins Bldg
*Moore Geo (Jennie), plstr 25 Oakdale av, h same
Moore Helen Miss, h 25 n Liberty
*Moore Helen, cook 2 Angle, Biltmore
*Moore Henry (Pearl), h 251 s Beaumont
*Moore J S G, city collr and organizer Royal Benefit Society, h 63 Poplar
MOORE J WALTER (Minnie), (The Moore Plumbing Co), h 25 n Liberty
*Moore Jackson (Jane), lab, h 17 Knob
Moore Jas, spl msngr P O, h n Main extd
*Moore Jas, chf cook Battery Park Hotel, h 63 Poplar

*Cuts

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.

*Moore Jas, driver Chambers & Weaver, h 17 Atkin
*Moore Jas, lab, h 21 Ridge
Moore Jas (Harriet), lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
*Moore Jas, porter New Windsor Hotel, rms same
Moore Jas L (Oretha), lather, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Moore Jas K (Regina), driver T G Baird, h 21 Hazzard
Moore Jas W (Susan), emp Sou Ry, h 13 Buxton
*Moore Janie, cook, h 4 Brick
Moore Jno C (Moore & Buckner), and propr Bonny Castle, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Moore Jno G (Julia A), ins agt, h 17 East
Moore Jno L (Sarah), engnr, h Kenilworth
*Moore Joseph, driver, h 118 Church
Moore Joyce D, student, h Main cor North
Moore L Dow (Lois), eng carp Sou Ry, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Moore L Y, condr Sou Ry
*Moore Laura, cook 65 Woodfin
*Moore Laura, laundress, h 16 Short

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles.
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lester H</td>
<td>yd switchmn Son Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Lewis, lab.</td>
<td>h 4 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lula Miss</td>
<td>h 156 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mark (Mary), ins.</td>
<td>h 16 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Martin L (Sarah)</td>
<td>carp. h 43 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Mary, h 137 Short</td>
<td>Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mary C, wid Hiram</td>
<td>h 187 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Matthew V (Edith C)</td>
<td>clothing 11 Patton av</td>
<td>h 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Maude, h 63 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Pinckney R (Lena R)</td>
<td>clk Yuneda Dairy Lunch,</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Starnes pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE PLUMBING CO (The)</td>
<td>(J Walter Moore),</td>
<td>16 n</td>
<td>Pack Sq—phone 1025 (see side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>timekpr Sou &amp; Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craggy Ry, h 361 s French B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craggy Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>road av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robt, fireman Sou Ry</td>
<td>bds 42 Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Robt (Lucy), hostler</td>
<td>h 215 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robt, v-pres-sec</td>
<td>Ashley Coal &amp; Lbr Co,</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Chunn’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss,</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Susan M Miss</td>
<td>h 43 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Susanna, wid J</td>
<td>Newton, h Electric,</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Thos (Maggie),</td>
<td>brkmm Sou Ry, h</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>146 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Thos (Mary),</td>
<td>cabtnkr, h 40 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Thos, driver</td>
<td>h 17 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Thos Jr, emp</td>
<td>Green Bros, h 41 s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Thos B (Viola),</td>
<td>constr Sou Ry, h</td>
<td>Saluda, N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Thos W, presser</td>
<td>Herbert Gordon, rms</td>
<td>1 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm (Maude)</td>
<td>h Woolsey (R F D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Wm (Sarah), ashpit</td>
<td>cleaner Sou Ry, h</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(r)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm C, engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td>bds Florence Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm E, clk</td>
<td>Falk’s Music House, h</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm L (Madeline),</td>
<td>furniture 11 w Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sq, h 49 s French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm L, yd switchmn</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm R, clk</td>
<td>Sou Exp Co, bds 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wm W, supl city</td>
<td>carriers P O, h</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Zora, laundress, h</td>
<td>17 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Buckner (J C Moore,</td>
<td>B T Buckner), blksmiths,</td>
<td>441 s</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Rollins (Chas A</td>
<td>Moore, Thos S Rollins),</td>
<td>attys at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore, Thos S Rollins),</td>
<td>law, rms</td>
<td>2-3 Temple Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman O P (Lucy E), h</td>
<td>26 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooremont, 101</td>
<td>Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Terrell V (Ethel)</td>
<td>photog. h 91 Starnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moore & Rollins (Chas A Moore, Thos S Rollins), attys at law, rms 1-2-3 Temple Court
Moorman O P (Lucy E), h 26 Starnes av
Moormont, 101 Victoria rd
Moose Terrell V (Ethel), photog. h 91 Starnes av

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
MOOSE see also MORSE
*Morehead Tiny, cook 181 Bartlett
Morein Joel (Gertrude), h 146 Charlotte
*Morgan A Patrick (Maggie), brcklyr, h 37 Seney
Morgan Alice Miss, author, h 137 Woodfin
Morgan Annie Miss, tchr, h Biltmore, R F D
Morgan Bascom F (Irene), condrl St Ry, h 104 Asheland av
Morgan Benj, lab, h 4 Richard
Morgan Blanche H Mrs, h 153 Cumberland av
Morgan Candler C (Ida), collr Green Bros, h 120 Depot
*Morgan Chas (Hattie) lab, h 35 Hill
*Morgan Ellen, laundress, h 129 Southside av
*Morgan Ellison, tanner, h 160 Scott
*Morgan Ennis Miss, h 55 Vance
*Morgan Ernest (Arcenna), h 221 Southside av
Morgan Geo B (Rosalia), condrl St Ry, h 45 Highland
Morgan Georgia Miss, student, h 55 Vance
Morgan Georgia Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 62 Jefferson Drive
Morgan Grace Miss, h 92 Jefferson Drive
Morgan H Luther, clk Ashv Whol Drug Co, bds 13 Buttrick
*Morgan Hattie, cook, h 140 Church
Morgan Jas M (Elizabeth), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Morgan Jesse, lab, h 4 Richard
Morgan Jno (May), collr Green Bros, h 23 Atkinson
Morgan Jos P (Julian), clk Dunham's Music Hse h 13 Buttrick
Morgan Julina Mrs, boarding 13 Buttrick, h same
Morgan L Pearle Miss, boarding 55 Vance, h same
Morgan Lonnie W, clk, bds 55 Penland
Morgan Mabel Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Morgan Mae Miss, Sumner Sons & Co, h 68 Haywood
*Morgan Maggie, dressmkr 37 Seney, h same
*Morgan Mary, h 87½ Eagle
Morgan Mattie J Miss, h 13 Buttrick
Morgan Nancy, wid Stephen W, h 80 Penland
Morgan R Josephine, wid Jno P, rms 80 Flint
Morgan Ruth Miss, h 10 Richard
Morgan Stephen J (Essie), tchr, h 6 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Morgan Weldon (Effie), emp Cotton Mill, h 10 Factory Hill
Morgan Wm Rev (Mary), (Bapt), h 4 Richard
Morgan Wm R (Maude), packer T C Smith, h Arlington, W Asheville
Montell A, tailor S T Logan
*Morler R Lee, lab, bds 64 Madison av
Morley Willard A (Hattie), wire chf Ashv Tel & Tel Co, h 68 Penland

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
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Mormino Antonio (Mary), confr 13 s Main, h same
Morrell C W, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Morris — bds 9 Louis
Morris Anna Miss, laundress, h 172 Southside av (2d fl)
Morris Bertha Miss, maid 428 s Main
*Morris Bonnie (Lula), lab, h 158 Church
*Morris Chas A, driver C Sawyer, h 23 Hildebrand
Morris Eugene R, v-pres The Boston Shoe Store and phys and
coroner, 32 Patton av, rms same
Morris Emma Miss, bds 9 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Morris Emma, wid Thos, bds 9 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Morris Wm (Mattie), janitor, h 23 Hildebrand
*Morris Gary (Clara), porter, h 19 Valley
Morris Gilbert H (Delia), (W H Westall & Co), and sec-treas
The Red Cross Undertaking Co, h 147 Asheland av
Morris Guy H, emp Sou Ry, h 25 Pearle
Morris Henry P (Mattie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Morris Hilliard L (Nellie V), clk R M S, h 59 Cumberland av
Morris J Wilbur, emp Sou Ry, h 25 Pearle
*Morris Jas (Celia), janitor Catholic Hill Schl, h 119 Valley
*Morris Jno W, h 46 Brick
Morris L F, baggagemstr Sou Ry
Morris Lloyd, h 25 Pearle
*Morris Marie, h 119 Valley
Morris Nannie L, wid J F, h 25 Pearle
Morris Roland S (Augusta S), atty, h 306 Chestnut
Morris Salina E, wid T E, h 25 Pearle
Morris Saml (Ella), lab, h 170 Southside av (2d fl)
Morris Thos Jr, h 9 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Morris Walter, cabtmkr Collins & Williams, h 261 s Main
Morris Wilbur, water tender Sou Ry, h 25 Pearl
*Morris Wm (Ellen), h 2 (20) Sorrel al
Morrison Allen T (Davidson, Bourne & Parker), h 251 Pear-
son Drive
Morrison Eleanor V Miss, h 251 Pearson Drive
Morrison Jas, emp Great Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Morrison Jno (Jane), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 100 College
Morrison Nellie Miss, h 251 Pearson Drive
*Morrison Pincknev, driver, h 133 Roberts
Morrison Rebecca Miss, dressmkr 72 College, h same
Morrison Rov, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Morrison S Ephraim (Mollie), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
MORRISON THEODORE S (Ella), v-pres Wachovia Loan
& Trust Co, h 251 Pearson Drive—phone 842
Maple Flooring and Poplar Siding
ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321

Asheville Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
Phone 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

MORRISON T S & Co (T S Morrison, H D Child, T D Morrison), agri impts, 80-84 Patton av
Morrison Theo Jr, clk, h 251 Pearson Drive
Morrison Theo D (T S Morrison & Co), h 251 Pearson Drive
Morrow Bronson, watchman, h 9 Buxton
Morrow Catherine, wid Wm F, h 4 Starnes av
*Morrow Cornelius J, meat ctr W M Hill & Co, h 41 Gudger
*Morrow Lemuel E (Maggie), oiler Sou Ry, h 19 Gray
*Morrow Lula, h 19 Gray
Morrow May Miss, h 4 Starnes av
MORROW POLLY E MISS, bkkpr Hackney & Moale Co, h 4 Starnes av
*Morrow Rebecca, h 19 Gray
Morse Gilbert (Nellie), lab, h 180 Poplar
Morse Isabella Miss, public stengr 20 Haywood
MORSE see also MOOSE
Morsell (The), Patton av s w cor Asheland av
mortimer James H Jr, (Blanche), supt Wm Ritter Lbr Co, h 70 College
*Morton Thos P (Maria), janitor, h 7 Maiden la
Moseley Jas H (Florence), motorman, h 29 Seney
*Moseley Lucy, cook 227 Cumberland av
*Moseley Nathaniel (Beatrice), soft drinks 11½ Eagle, h Charlotte nr Woodfin
Moseley Wm, mngnr Sou Ry
*MOSELEY THOS W, propr Uncle Tom’s Pressing Club, rms 1 Eagle
Moser Fayette, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Moss Eliza, wid Henry, laundress, h 10 Short Woodfin
Moss Harrison, h Short Woodfin
*Moss Henry (Ella), stonelyr, h 56 Clemmons
*Moss James (Jennie), janitor, h 86 McDowell
Moss James D, opr Sou Ry, h 117 s French Broad av
Moss Lona Miss, h 10 Short Woodfin
MOSSeller JNO S (Mary H), expert safe, gun and lock-smith, 13 College, h 36 Spruce (see bottom lines)
MOSSeller see also MARSTELLER
*Mt Zion Baptist Church, Eagle nr Velvet, Rev J R Nelson
*MOUNTAIN CITY MUTUAL INS CO, 29 Eagle N Murrough, pres; R Wills, v-pres; G Greenlee, 2d v-pres; J A Wilson, treas; W T Connelly, sec—phone 762
MOUNTAIN CITY STATIONERY CO, news dlrs, post cards and oriental goods, 23 Patton av—phone 1617; H M Nahikian, propr
MOUNTAIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY (Inc), 30 n Lexington av—phone 426; F M Weaver, pres; Otus Pickelsimer, v-pres; J A Nichols, sec-treas; J H Weaver, mngr (see side lines)

Mountain Meadows Inn, Mountain Meadows, Mrs A D Martin, propr

Mountain Range Dairy, Grace (R F D 1), Lee Hollifield propr

*Mountain St School, 81 Mountain

*Muckvelene Eunice, h 58½ Madison av

*Muckvelene Lewis (Janie), driver, h 58½ Madison av

*Muckvelene Martha, cook, h 58½ Madison av

*Muckvelene Neva, h 58½ Madison av

*Muckvelene Sena, laundress, h 58½ Madison av

Muckner Pearle Miss, tchr, h Weaverville

Mulkey Homer P (Beulah), banker, h 247 Montford av

Mull Robt L (Catherine), bkkpr R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h 105 Bartlett

*Mullen Belle, cook T F Rowland 40 Bartlett

Muller Katherine Miss, student, h 30 Jefferson Drive

Muller Carl, actor, h 16 Charlotte

Muller Eugene, actor, h 16 Charlotte

Muller Louise Miss, h 16 Charlotte

Muller Wm O, bkkpr (Louise), J L Smathers & Sons, h 16 Charlotte

MULLER see also MILLER

*Mulligan Wm (Lucy), emp ice plant, h 31 Oakdale av

Mullikin Robt, dispatcher Sou Ry, bds 77 College

 Mullins Lee, lab, h Woolsey (R F D 1)

Mullwee Jno (Bertha), lab, h 36 Maiden la

Muncy Roy L (Myrtle), barber, h 15 Chestnut

Munday Elsie Miss, h 203 Merrimon av

MUNDAY see also MONDAY

Munroe H C, res Swannanoa Drive

MUNROE see also MONROE

Munsey Mary, h 27 Short Valley

Munsey Ray, barber St Charles Barber Shop

Murdock Clarissa, wid Robt, h 35 Hall

Murdock David, helper Union Plumbing Co, h 270 S side av

*Murdock Edwd A (Lizzie), h 127 Valley

Murdock Furman P, tinner, h 35 Hall

Murdock Geo, tinner, h 35 Hall

*Murdock Chas (Lucy), lab, h 5 Sorrell

Murdock Jas E (Daisy), police, h 137 Grove

Murdock Victoria Miss, emp Ashev Ldy

Murphy — pumpman Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right

Phone 1517 / Gates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)

Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacs, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.
*Murphy Annie, h 17 Miller
Murphy Catherine Miss, cook, h 46 Reed
Murphy Elizabeth Miss, student, h 398 Montford av
*Murphy Geo, student, h 20 Magnolia av
*Murphy Geo (Ellen), mngr Sou Ry, h 18 Gedger
Murphy Geo R, overseer Ashv Cotton Mills, h 125 Buxton
Murphy Helen Miss, h nr Hendersonville rd, W Ashv (R F D 3)
Murphy Jas D (Mary B), atty at law, rms 406-408 Oates Bldg, h 398 Montford av
*Murphy Jno (Ella), porter Ashv Club, h 48 Pine
*Murphy Jno (Lula), waiter, h 32 Davidson
Murphy Jos, mch opr Gt Sou Mica Co, h 308 Depot
Murphy Jos J (Mary), farmer, h 575 s Main
Murphy Lee, h W Ashvillle (R F D 3)
*Murphy Mary, dom, h 20 Magnolia av
*Murphy Montreal, h 17 Miller
Murphy Thos, condr Sou Ry, h Salisbury, N C
*Murphy Wm O, student, h 20 Magnolia av
MURRAY GEO A, v-pres Citizens Bank, h 191 Cumberland
Murray Geo R, h 129 Pearson Drive
Murray Jacob D (Myra), trader, h 415 n Main (2d fl)
Murray Jas M, driver, h 10 Ingle
*Murray Jas W Rev (Mollie B), pastor Hopkins Chapel (A M Zion), h 215 College
Murray Jno T (Florence), carp, h 180 s Main (2d fl)
Murray Lillian Miss, mill opr, h 58 Avery
Murray Lola Miss, h 58 Avery
Murray Minnie Miss, maid Mrs C C Bartlett 123 w Chestnut
*Murray Noah, lab, h 15 Sorrell
Murray Robt (Jane), mill opr, h 58 Avery
Murray School (public), 46 Tiernan, Mrs M W Williams prin
Murray Sophia Miss, mill opr, h 58 Avery
Murray W Robt, emp Cotton Mill, h 58 Avery
Murray Warner W (Harriett), farmer, h 19 Ingle
Murray Zenine Miss, h 58 Avery
MURRAY see also MURRY
*Murrough Eugene, clk, h 14 Philip
*Murrough Mary, h 19 Furman av
*Murrough N, porter C A Raysor
*MURROUGH NOAH (Agnes), propr Pack Square Cafe and
pres Mtn City Mut Ins Co, h 14 Philip
*Murrough Sarah, hair dresser, h 19 Furman av
Murphy Chas (Jane), h 280 Asheland av
Murphy Maggie Miss, h W Ashvillle (R F D 3)
MURRY see also MURRAY
Muse Jas W (Mamie), emp Sou Ry, h 51 Tiernan
Muse Troy, fireman Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
Musser J Albert, miller, bds Noah Williams, W Asheville
Mustin Albert R, trav slsmn Mustin-Robertson Co, h 79 Merrimon av
Mustin Eli (Laura), v-pres-genl mngr Mustin-Robertson Co, h 79 Merrimon av
Mustin-Robertson Co (Inc), whol grocers 351 Depot; J D Robertson, pres; Eli Mustin, v-pres-genl mngr; R F Stevens, sec-treas
*Mutual & Provident Assn of Durham, N C, Y M I Bldg
Myers Blanche Mrs, h 52 Chestnut
Myers Cordelia Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 59 Park Sq
Myers Chas C (Blanche), mchst Sou Ry, h 33 Adams
Myers Jas F, emp Cotton Mill, h 59 Park Sq
Myers Kitty S Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 59 Park Sq
Myers Marion L (Serena), carp, h 59 Park Sq
Myers Mary E Miss, h Woolsey av, Woolsey (R F D 1)
Myers Mary F Mrs, h Woolsey av, Woolsey (R F D 1)
Myers Myrtle M Miss, bds 26 Furman av
Myers Perry (Emma), h S Biltmore
Myers Violet A Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 59 Park Sq
MYERS also MEYERS
Myrick Janie M Mrs, h 35 Hall
Myrick Jno B, mchst, h 23 Park av
Myrick Sarah, wid Emsley P, h W Asheville (R F D 3)

NEED Not Worry About Your BUILDING
See M. A. CREASMAN, Let Him Do It.
Phone 318
Oates Building, Downstairs

NAHIKIAN H M (Alice), propr Mtn City Stationery Co, h 72 College
Naile O W, car maker Sou Ry
*Nance Della, h 40 Poplar
Nannelf Robt C, agt Ashev Transfer Co, h 401 Southside av
Nash Edmund L (Mary), bkkpr Dr T C Smith, h 64 n Spruce
Nash Ella W, wid Ira W, h 43 Chunn
Nash Geo W (Mary), lab, h 20 Marjorie
Nash Jno D (Paralee), painter R L Fitzpatrick, h 11 Pearle
Nash Mary W Miss, dressmkr 11½ Church, h same
Nash Paralee Mrs, deputy clk Co Reg of Deeds, h 11 Pearle

P. J. SWEPSON & CO. Phone 762
REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
We make a specialty of handling Negro tenement property
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
Nash Robt, h W Asheville
National Biscuit Co, 349 Depot, F E Kirkman mngr
National Cash Register Co, 76½ Patton av
National Casket Co, mnfrs Riverside Drive, Wm H Donnell, mngr
National Mercantile Co (S H Michalov), whol notions 9 s Lexington av
National Union Ins Co of Pittsburg, Pa, 34 Patton av; Wachovia L & T Co, agts
*Nattelmary A N, cook Pack Square Cafe
Naylor Augustus S (Lola), carpet cleaners 65 Hollywood, h same
*Neal Herbert (Edna), barber, h 29 Rear Depot
*Neal Mary, h 105 s Beaumont
*Neal Wm, waiter Battery Park Hotel
NEAL see also NEAL
Neale Philip (Florence), contr, h 68 Penland
Needham Gertrude E Miss (Needham & Wrightsman), h 271 Haywood
Needham Mary C, wid Winford, h 271 Haywood

CUTS
MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.

Needham & Wrightsman (Miss G E Needham, Mrs M E Wrightsman), milliners 10 Church
Neel Harry B (Bessie), h 50 Clayton
*Neely Augustus, h 3 Velvet
Neely J Knox, slsnn H Redwood & Co, bds — College
*Neely Jane, h 139 Pine
*Neely Jno (Ella), driver, h 139 Pine
Neely Jno W (Julia R), (H Redwood & Co), h 175 Flint
Neighbors Elizabeth Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Neighbors Frank, student, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Neighbors Ida Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Neighbors Jno T, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Neighbors Jos L (Hattie), plstr, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Neighbors Wm, bricklyr, bds 34½ n Main
Neil Martha, wid T D, h 242 College
Neil Troy (Mary), clk Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen, bds 77 n Spruce
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN
Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain. CANDY MANUFACTURERS
21 HAYWOOD STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

IMPERIAL

SICK AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
31-33 American Nat'l Bank Bld.
Phone 495

NEIL see also NEAL
Neilson Chas V (Carrie), trav slsmn, h 31 Josephine
Nelson Alice B, wid Bonaparte, emp Ashev Ldy, bds 16 Jefferson Drive
Nelson Harrison H (Lillie), lab, h Pearson Drive
Nelson Henrietta, wid M S, h 12 Bennett
*Nelson Jacob R Rev (Hannah L), pastor Mt Zion Baptist Ch, h 30 Ridge
Nelson Jno D (Earle & Nelson), rms 25 Adelaide Bldg
Nelson Laura, wid Arthur, boarding 23 s Lexington av, h same
Nelson Leila Miss ,emp Ashev Ldy, bds 16 Jefferson Drive
*Nelson Maggie, domestic 54 Charlotte
Nelson Walter (Reedie), lab, h 96 Southside av
Neri G R, yd switchmn Sou Ry
*Nesbit Jno (Mary), eating hse 160 Southside av, h 44 Smith
*Nesbit Thos, lab Ashev Coal & Lbr Co
*Nesbit Wm (Florence), porter Sou Ry, h Hibernia nr Black
Netherton Ernest M (Emma) emp Cotton Mill h 12 Fact'ry Hill
*Nettles Martha, h 10 Brick
Nettles Western, emp Battery Park Hotel, h same
NEVERCEL FRANK J (Ida), bicycle repair shop, 47 College, h Delaware av nr Forrest Hill (see side lines)
Neville Lucy Miss, boarding 39 s French Broad av, h same
Neville Olive L, wid, propr The Colonial, h 29 Flint
Neville Robt O, mngr, h 39 s French Broad av
New Bridge Dairy, New Bridge Station, E W Sharpe propr
Newkirk G R, clk
New Sondley Building (offices), Haywood n e cor w College
New Sondley Hall, Haywood n e cor w College
NEW SWANNANOA HOTEL (see The Swannanoa)
NEW WINDSOR HOTEL, 48-54 s Main—phone 470, E E Collister propr
New York Installment Co, notions 49 College,C M Cohn propr
NEW YORK QUICK LUNCH RESTAURANT, 11 s Main; Gus and Symeon Papas propr—phone 1536 (see page —)
Newton Academy, Biltmore rd, Mrs Eva McClurken prin
Newton Academy Cemetery, s Main nr Biltmore
Newton Flora D Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Newton Lula Mrs, cashr, h Park View
Newton Reuben T (Lula), propr Park View, Pearson Drive h same
Newton Ruby A Miss, h Park View, Pearson Drive
Nichol Hill, west of View east of Sou Ry
*Nichols Adolphus, lab, h 20 Aston

J. C. MCPHERSON
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work —— Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 188
SOUTHERN COAL CO.

In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square

2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON
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NICHOLS ARCHIBALD (A Elizabeth), pres-mngr Nichols Shoe Co, h 54 Asheland av
Nichols Arriena Miss, tchr, h 3 Cumberland pl
Nichols Bert E, emp Ashev Steam Laundry, h 85 n Liberty
*Nichols Bertha, h 48 Velvet

NICHOLS CHAS (Cornelia), sec-treas The Boston Shoe Store, h 3 Cumberland pl
Nichols Helen Miss, student, h 85 n Liberty

NICHOLS JAS J (Mary), lessee Ashev Steam Ldy, h 105 College

NICHOLS JOHN A (Anna), mmgr Ashev Steam Ldy, Ashev Ice Co and pres Board of Trade, h 85 n Liberty—phone 30
*Nichols Joseph, h 130 Pine
Nichols Kate Miss, h 85 n Liberty
Nichols Leonidas W (Carrie), clk Glaser & Sugg, h 10 s Ann
*Nichols Lee (Belle), barber, h 130 Pine

NICHOLS SHOE CO (Inc), 2 n Pack Sq—phone 299; Archibald Nichols, pres-treas-mngr; R P Foster v-pres-sec
Nichols Vienna Miss, tchr Park av Schl, h 3 Cumberland av
Nicholson — h 122 w Chestnut
Nicholson Arthur S (Rachel), horse dlr, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Nicholson Calvin, blksmith J C Wallace, bds 55 Woodfin
Nicholson David M ,sub carrier R F D, h W Ashevile
Nicholson Elizabeth Mrs, h 122 w Chestnut
Nicholson Ernest J, gro W Ashevile (R F D 3), h same
Nicholson Jas, chaffeur Kenilworth Lodge, Kenilworth
Nicholson Jas H (Delia), grocer W Ashevile (R D 3) h same
Ninety Nine (The), boarding 101 Haywood, Frank McCrary, propr
*Nipson Jno J (Sallie), bricklyr, h 202 s Main
*Nipson Jno W Jr (Annie), truant officer, h 169 s Beaumont
*Nipson Maggie, domestic The Manor
Nitser Wm A ,real estate, clk P O, rm 12 Revell Bldg, h 88 Charlotte
Nix Geo M (Bregettie), engnr Ashev Elec Co, h 44 Magnolia
Nix Herbert (Carrie), lab, h W Asheville
Nix Joseph stone mason, bds 34½ n Main
Nix Thos (Nettie), lab, h W Ashevile (R F D 3)
Nixon Clarence, student, h 50 Chestnut
Nixon Emma Miss, h 50 e Chestnut
Nixon Mamie Miss, h 50 Chestnut
Nixon Sallie Miss, h 50 e Chestnut
Nixon Walter B (Hattie), (J M Campbell & Co), h 175 s French Broad av
Noble Bessie L Miss, bds 9 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noble Sarah C</td>
<td>180 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Walter H</td>
<td>180 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Dorcas M Miss</td>
<td>180 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Martin W</td>
<td>43 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Ossie B Miss</td>
<td>180 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Thos J</td>
<td>182 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland, Brown &amp; Co</td>
<td>h Battery Park pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Burton M</td>
<td>61 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Doctor G</td>
<td>(Edith L), (Noland &amp; McIntyre)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Harry</td>
<td>140 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Lawrence</td>
<td>140 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland M Clifton</td>
<td>(Annie G), mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland &amp; McIntyre</td>
<td>s w Pack Sq, cor Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norburn Chas S</td>
<td>h Acton, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAL &amp; COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG WOMEN</td>
<td>Main cor Victoria rd—phone 2; Prof Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL &amp; PROVIDENT ASSN</td>
<td>21 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO (Inc)</td>
<td>H C Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN</td>
<td>64 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH STATE MUTUAL LIFE INS CO</td>
<td>rm 1 Harkins Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHROP S &amp; W H LUMBER CO (Inc)</td>
<td>saw and planing mills, wholesalers and exporters of yellow pine lumber,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Surry cor Queen, Wilmington, N C; Stewart M Woodward, pres; James L Robertson, v-pres and treas (see top lines)

Northup H Kendall, collr Brown, Northup Co, h 43 Watauga
Northup Williard B (Fannie), (Brown, Northup Co), h 43 Watauga

Norton Cleveland H Capt, tchr Bingham Schl, h Bingham Hts
Norton J Riley, butcher Lutz Meat Co, h 93 Atkinson
Norton Jno M, shoemkr, h 93 Atkinson
Norville Annie C Miss, h 245 Asheland av
Norville Bessie Miss, h 245 Asheland av
Norville Thos W (Susan), shoemkr, h 245 Asheland av
Norville Thos W Jr, printer Inland Press, h 245 Asheland av
*Norwood Henry, waiter Winyah Sanitarium
Norwood Jno W, editor Carolina Enterprise, h Waynesville
Nottingham E J (Cornelia), h 790 Asheland av
Novich Bessie Miss, caslr Bon Marche, h 65 n Spruce
Novich Joseph, trav slsmn, h 65 n Spruce
Novich Saml (Jennie), clk J M Stoner, h 65 n Spruce
Nowell Sylvester (Susan), grocer 2 McDowell, h same

NUNEMACHER F C, engraving, Louisville, Ky

OFFICE, ATES BLDG., M. A. CREASMAN, Downstairs The Contractor and Builder

PHONES 318

O K Auto Supply & Transit Co, 61-63 s Main, F A Mears mngr
O K GROCERY CO, (H S Hollar, J L Palmer), 362-364 Depot—phone 672
Oak Grove Dairy, Chunn’s Cove, W E Armstrong propr
*Oak Hall Barber Shop, 5 n w Pack Sq; J W Bowman propr
Oak Springs Dairy, Beaverdam rd, Grace (R F D 1) J N Snyder, mngr
Oakes David E (Delia), trav slsmn, h 55 w Chestnut
Oakland Heights Manse, s Main nr Victoria rd
Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church, s Main nr Victoria rd, Rev C G Reynolds pastor
Oakley Annie Miss, h Daffodill Cottage, Alemarlle Park
Oaks (The), boarding, Oak s e cor Woodfin; Clarence E Smart propr
“Oakwood” boarding 268 Chestnut, Mrs Clara Scott propr

Asheville
Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

O f f i c e, A t e s B l d g., M. A. C r e a s m a n, The Contractor
Downstairs & Builder

P H O N E 3 1 8

O K G R O C E R Y C O., (H S H o l l a r, J L P a l m e r), 3 6 2 - 3 6 4 D e p o t — p h o n e 6 7 2
Oak Grove Dairy, Chunn’s Cove, W E A r m s t r o n g p r o p r
*Oak Hall Barber Shop, 5 n w P a c k S q ; J W B o w m a n p r o p r
Oak Springs Dairy, Beaverdam rd, Grace (R F D 1) J N S n y d e r, m n g r
Oakes David E (Delia), trav slsmn, h 5 5 w C h e s t n u t
Oakland Heights Manse, s Main nr Victoria rd
Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church, s Main nr Victoria rd, Rev C G Reynolds pastor
Oakley Annie Miss, h Daffodill Cottage, Alemarlle Park
Oaks (The), boarding, Oak s e cor Woodfin; Clarence E Smart propr
“Oakwood” boarding 268 Chestnut, Mrs Clara Scott propr

For Box Shooks
Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Oates Frances E Miss, student, h 56 College
Oates Fred B, student, h 56 College
Oates J Rush (Dora), R R contr and propr Oates Bldg, office
Oates Bldg, h 56 College
Oates Lalage M Miss, h 56 College
Oates Robt (Emma), lab, h Church st, S Biltmore
O’Brien Annie Mrs, h 26 Frederick
*Odd Fellows Hall, 14½ Eagle
Odd Fellows Halls, 18½ Church, 3 Plaza, Bilt, and W Ashev
*Odom Myrtle, h 64 Black
O’Donald Emma Mrs, housekpr 200 Montford av
O’Donnell Agnes Miss, h 60 Cumberland av
O’Donnell Grace Miss, h 60 Cumberland av
O’Donnell John, bds New Windsor Hotel
O’Donnell Kate Mrs, h 36 Hiawassee
Ogburn Alfred R, fruit trav slsmn, bds Windsor Hotel
Ogden Annie Miss, h 31 w Chestnut
Ogden Sarah J Mrs, h 31 w Chestnut
*O’GELSBY THOS (Helen), genl mngr Mtn City Mutual Ins Co, h 123 Mountain
*O’Hanlan Ernest, tanner, h 160 Scott
O’Hannan Jacob (Delilah), tanner, h 496 Black
*O’Hannon Jas (Jennie), lab, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*O’Hannon Martha, student, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
O’Hara Albert H, 2d cook Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
O’Kelley Alvin H (Maude), weaver Ashev Cotton Mills, h 470 w Haywood
O’Kelley Annie Mrs, bds 4 Factory Hill
O’Kelley B Zebulon (Esther), furn 50 s Main, h 166½ same
O’Kelley Chas, lab, bds 162 s Main
O’Kelley Jno H, emp Cotton Mills, bds 477 w Haywood
O’Kelley Munksey, domestic 27 s Liberty
O’Kelley Walter, agt, h Candler, N C
O’Kelley Wiley, clk B Z O’Kelley, bds 166½ s Main
O’Kelley Solomon D, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
O’Kelley Thos L, figmn Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Okenfens Edwd, clk Sou Ry
Oldfield Wm N, slsmn, rms 118 Woodfin
*Ollie Amanda, laundress, h 77 Wallach
Oliphant Edna Miss, music tchr 50 Orange, h same
OLIVE HENRY J (Minnie), genl mdse 551 w Haywood—
phone 138; West Ashev (R F D 3)—phone 348, h 279 Haywood—phone 1004
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463
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Ottinger M McClinng (Nora), trav slsmn Mustin-Robertson Co, h 90 Asheland av
Ottinger James (Myrtle), lab, h 58 Black
Outten Chas E (Elia), slsmn Bon Marche, bds 15 n Spruce
Overlook Park, Sunset Mtn 1½ miles n e of city, Wm J Kincaid, mng
Overlook Park Dancing Pavillon, Overlook Park
Overtom Abbie, wid Richard, h 20 n French Broad av
Overtom W S, condr Sou Ry, bds Glen Rock Hotel
Owen Atha E, wid Wm, h 419 w Haywood
Owen Eufer Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Owen Jesse A (Ida), h W Asheville
Owen Bertha Mrs, bds 16 s Spruce
Owen Janie L Miss, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Owen Jno (Mannie), driver, h 138 Livingston
Owen Jno S (Rosa), lab, h S Asheville
Owen Jos L (Bella E), soft drinks 283 Southside av, h same
Owen Julia, cook 4 Carroll av
Owen Nathan (Essie), lab, h 10 Max
Owen Ula M Miss, h 283 Southside av
Owen Wm, slsmn E C Jarrett, h 36 Madison av
Owen Wm T (Mary A), farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Owen Zollie W (Etta), emp Sou Ry, h W Asheville (R D 3)
Owenbey Althea J, wid Wm, h 3 Merrimon pl
Owenbey Bessie Miss, student, h 81 Chestnut
OWNBEY BURTON L (Camilla), slsmn Hackney & Moale Co, h 31 w Chestnut
Owenbey Cecil B, engnr Sou Ry, h 188 Patton av
Owenbey Delia Mrs, boarding 475 w Haywood, h same
Owenbey Ethel E Miss, h 183 Patton av
Owenbey Eugene A, carp, h 3 Merrimon pl
Owenbey Herbert W (Myrtle), condr Sou Ry
Owenbey Herman (Sue), weaver Ashev Cotton Mill, bds 475 w Haywood
Owenbey Lee (Owenbey & Son), h 128 Cherry
Owenbey Leah Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 114 Avery
Owenbey Lillie, wid Thos, h 113 Avery
Owenbey Miriam, wid Robt L, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Owenbey Parlev A, h 183 Patton av
Owenbey Paul L, clk, bds 49 n Main
Owenbey Reuben L (Ida), h 81 Chestnut
Owenbey Sims (Caroline), (Owenbey & Son), h 128 Cherry
Owenbey Sydnev S (Mary), lab, h 443 n Main
Owenbey Viola I Miss, student, h 3 Merrimon pl
Owenbey Vivian Miss, student, h 3 Merrimon pl
Owenbey & Son (Sims and Lee Owenbey), grocers 25 Montford

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages.

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
USH is Essential to SUCCESS
CREASMAN Has It.
UT UP THE MONEY AND HE WILL PUT UP THE REST
M. A. CREASMAN, Contractor and Builder
Office Oates Bldg.,
Downst’s. Phone 318

Page Alonzo (Alice), hlpr, h W Asheville
Pack Frances, wid Geo W, h 140 Merrimon av
Pack Park (see Aston Park)
Pack Geo W Mrs, h 140 Merrimon av
PACK SQUARE CAFE (The), 5 s w Pack Sq—phone 1232:
    Noah Murrough propr
Padgett Alice Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Padgett Alvin (Ula), bksmith, h 25 Holland
Padgett Robt R (Ora), h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Page Elizabeth, wid Jno, rms 44 Depot
Page Jno L (Belle), (Page & Roberts), h 35 Depot
Page Martha, wid Wm, h 44 Depot
Page Owen H, v-pres Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, h Jacksonville
    Fla
PAGE PERCY E, mng Talcum Puff Co, rms 30 Vance

CUTS
MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Page Virginia, wid G W, h 68 Central av
PAGE & ROBERTS (Jno L Page, Curtis J Roberts), proprs
    Paxton Hotel, 26-28 s Main
Pagebrook (The), boarding 192 e Chestnut, Mrs Beulah McCorkle
Palace Theatre (The), 76 Patton av Collister & Lynch proprs
Palais Royal, dry goods, 5 s Main; R G Fortune, propr
Painter Louis, varnisher, bds 12 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Palm Lunch, 6 Patton av; Elbert A Reisecker, propr
*Palmer Cephas (Maude), h 138 Weaver
Palmer Davis, emp Ashev Elec Co
Palmer Emma I, wid W W, supt Woman’s Exchange, h 98
    Haywood
Palmer Henry (Mamie), emp Sou Ry, bds 39 Depot
Palmer Jno L (O K Gro Co), cond Sou Ry, bds 72 Ralph
*Palmer Kay (Massie), porter, h 59 Curve
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110
Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound
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Palmer Lula, wid Burton, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Palmer L, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Palmer Wm (Rachel), contr, h Sunset Drive
Palmer Wm, h Grace (R F D 1)
Pamlico Ins & Banking Co of Tarboro, N C (fire), 34 Patton
av; Wachovia L & T Co agts
Pangle C B (Dora), carp, h 403 Southside av

PAPAS GUS, (New York Quick Lunch Restaurant), h 11 s
Main

PAPAS SYMCONE (Mary), (New York Quick Lunch Restau-
rant), h 11 s Main
Paquette Edwd J (Katherine), agt Natl Cash Register Co, h
17 n Spruce

PAQUIN PAUL (Belle), physician The Halthenon Bldg, 29
Haywood—phone 586; office hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
supt Asheville-Biltmore Sanitarium, h s Main nr Kenil-
worth, res phone 720
Paquin Pauline E Miss, h s Main nr Kenilworth
Paragon Building (offices), Patton av n e cor Haywood
Parham Arthur (Geneva), brkmn Sou Ry, h 114 Depot
Parham Dexter W, carrier P O, bds 16 s Spruce
Parham Erma Miss, student, h 114 Depot*
Parham Oliver W, flgmn Sou Ry, h 114 Depot
Parham Wm F (Florence), fireman Sou Ry, h 114 Depot

PARIS see PARISH
Park Avenue School, Park av, n e cor Haywood, Miss Queen
M Carson, prin
Parker A Leete (Bettie), sec Masonic Lodge, h 67 Chestnut
Parker Adam D (Fannie), bds 2 Pearson Drive
*Parker Alex, drayman, h 1 Wallach
*Parker Andrew, lab Sou Ry, h 19 Brooklin
*Parker Anna F Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 25 Cherry
Parker Caroline H Mrs, wid J M, h 25 Cherry
Parker Chas N, dgtsmn Smith & Carrier, h 25 Cherry
Parker Clara M Miss, mlr, h 25 Cherry
*Parker Dollie, h 10 Ervin
Parker E F, dentist, h Clematis Cottage, Albemarle Park
Parker Ella R Miss, clk, h 68 Depot
Parker Ellaretta Miss, saleslady Sumner Sons & Co, h 68 Depot
Parker Emily Miss, waitress, h 68 Depot
Parker Geo, emp Biltmore Farms, h same
Parker Gaither, paperhnger, bds 11¼ n Main
Parker Gertrude B Miss, h 67 Chestnut
Parker Harry L, civil engr, h 25 Cherry

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PARKER Haywood (Josie B), (Davidson, Bourne & Parker), h 95 Charlotte
Parker Helen Miss, h 67 Chestnut
Parker I Lee (Nancy), driver, h 32 n Ann
Parker Jas A, slsmn R B Zagier, h 67 Chestnut
*Parker Jennie, laundress, h 98 Hazzard
Parker Jno B, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Parker Jno M (Mattie), dentist 11-12 Paragon Bldg, h Edge-mont Park
Parker Larkin F (Hattie), lineman, h 27 Turner
Parker L D, condr Sou Ry
Parker Leon (Maggie), mchst, bds 485 Depot
*Parker Lizzie, cook 126 Woodfin
Parker M E Mrs, h 65 Spring
Parker Marshall M (Elizabith), lab, h Kenilworth
Parker Nettie L Miss, tchr, h 67 Chestnut
Parker O Vernon, trav slsmn, h 67 Chestnut
Parker R Lee (Nancy), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 32 n Ann
Parker Thos R (Ella), mldr, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Parker Victoria M, wid G G, h 68 Depot
Parker Zenie A, carp, h 65 Spring
Parkins Richard C, barber Longbottom's Shop, bds 16 Orchard
*Parks Andrew (Lula), emp Sou Ry, h 19 Rear Depot
Parks Claude, lab, h 100 Williams
*Parks Henry, brkmn Sou Ry
*Parks Jas H, truckmn Sou Ry, h (r) 152 Hill
*Parks Mary, cook M W Brown, h (r) 144 e Chestnut
*Parks Thos, lab Sou Ry, h 123½ Depot
*Parks Violet, h 12 Ervin
Parrs Annie Miss, domestic, h 63 Park Sq
Parrs Herbert, h 63 Park Sq
Parrs Joseph, emp Cotton Mill, h 63 Park Sq
Parrs Margaret A, wid C W, h 63 Park Sq
Parrs Noah F (Nannie M), emp Sou Ry, h 1 Louis
Parrott Isaac (Angeline), grocer 518 w Haywood, h same
*Parson Wm J (Lula), lab, h 41 Fulton
*Partee Geo (Lizzie), fireman Sou Ry, h 105 Roberts
*Partlow Julia, cook, 167 Chestnut
Pass Lucile Miss, h Highland nr Chestnut
Pass Richard A (Sabellia), h Highland nr Chestnut
Patiller Jas (Jennie), emp Biltmore Estate, h 13 Bilt rd, S Bilt
Patton Albert S (Sarah), h 26 Woodfin
Patterson Cecil, carp, h nr Hendersonville rd (R F D 3)
Patterson Chas W (Jennie), slsmn E C Jarrett, h 146 Asheland

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Patterson Ernest, rms 32 Maxwelton Bldg
Patterson Hester Miss, student, h nr Hendersonville rd
Patterson J P, engnr Sou Ry
*Patton Jas, driver Noland & McIntyre
*Patton Jas (Emma), porter, h 34 s Lexington av
PATTERSON JAMES R & SON, (Jas R and W R Patterson), genl ins, 1½ s Main—phone 570 (see back bone)
PATTERSON JAMES R (Jas R Patterson & Son), h 126 Woodfin
Patterson Jas M (Avelena), contr W Ashey, (R F D 3) h same
*Patterson Jno (Ollie), mason, h 34 s Lexington av
Patterson Lottie L Miss, h 126 Woodfin
Patterson Mabel I Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Patterson Robt O (Ada), h 23 Arlington
*Patterson Rosa, bds 16 Bay
Patterson Sarah D, wid Augustus C, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Patterson Sherman (Maggie), laundryman, h 51 n Main
*Patterson Wm, emp Battery Park Hotel
Patterson W Emmons, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
PATTERSON WM R, (Jas R Patterson & Son), h 126 Woodfin
Patton Alice Miss, cook, h 56 Ora
Patton Anna Miss, nurse, h (r) 45 Church
Patton Arthur (Gay), bricklyr, h Bingham rd
PATTON BURGIN A, county deputy tax collr, bds 88 Pendland
*Patton Chlora, h 59 Catholic av
Patton Delia A, wid Marcus, h 168 Merrimon av
Patton Ethel Miss, h Bingham rd
Patton Edwin W (Ellen A), (Patton & Stikeleather), h Swananoa Drive
Patton Fannie L Miss, h 95 Charlotte
Patton Henry, clk Amer Natl Bank, h 20 Palmer
Patton J Erwin, clk Patton & Stikeleather, h 151½ Patton av
Patton Jack L (Ida), inspr Sou Ry, h 20 Palmer
*Patton Jas, lab, h S Asheville
Patton Jas (Ella), stone mason, h (r) 7 Short Pine
Patton Jas P (Rebecca), carp, h 425 s Main (2d fl)
Patton Jean F Miss, h 39 Furman av
*Patton Lura, h S Asheville
Patton Manson C (Marv), lab, h 4 Richard
Patton Martha B, wid Thos W, h 05 Charlotte
Patton Robt H (Mary), carp, h (r) 380 s Main
*Patton Saml (Daisy), driver C Sawyer, h S Asheville
*Patton Wm, brakeman Sou Ry
For Kindling "What am Kindling" Call Phone 321

ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY

For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call Phone 321

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Patton Wm, collr, h 12 n Pack Sq (3d fl)
Patton Wm H (Verna), contr, h Bingham rd
Patton Wm W, slsmn Ashve Tobacco Co
Patton & Stikeleather (E W Patton, Jas G Stikeleather), 149-151 Patton av
Paul Conrad C (Elizabeth), propr (Paul’s Bakery), h 90 Patton
Paul Fannie E Mrs, h 2 Hunt
Paul’s Bakery, bakers 90 Patton av, (C C Paul, Jno Ward)
Patxter Emma Miss, domestic 117 Asheland av
Paxton Ernest, engnr Hans Rees’ Sons

PAXTON HOTEL (European), 26-28 s Main, Page & Roberts proprs
Payne Albert R (Lucy), collr Donald & Donald,, h (r) 453 Pearson Drive
*Payne Bud, h 126 Eagle
Payne Collie L (Ethel E), slsmn Smathers & Young, h 33 n French Broad av
*Payne David (Julia), lab, h 33 Buttrick
Payne Eliza Mrs, h S Asheville
Payne Georgianna, wid Albert, h (r) 453 Pearson Drive
Payne Jas H (Gertrude), condr Sou Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
*Payne Lillie, cook, bds 3 Ingle
Payne Mary Miss, h 89 Grove
*Payne Rosa, h 126 Eagle
*Payne Sallie, cook, bds 3 Ingle
Payne Thrula T (Maggie), h Pearson Drive nr Gay
*Payne Wm (Addie), lab, h S Asheville
Payne Wm R (May), h 89 Grove
Peak Geo, h 36 John
Pearlman Barney (Hattie), gro 175 w Chestnut, h 28 Blake

PEARSON EDWARD W, genl Organizer Royal Benefit Society of Washington D C, Tenn, Ky, Indiana Ill Iowa, h 46 Short
Pearson Edmund L (Mary), journalist, h Zealandia Lodge
Pearson Esther Miss, h 67 Cumberland av
*Pearson Helen, cook Le Roy Ball 28 Cherry
*Pearson Henry (Lula A), butcher, h 64 Ridge
Pearson J Thos, Student, h Richmond Hill
*Pearson Jas C (Mellie), meatctr Wm Hill & Co, h 103 Market
Pearson Jno B (Laura), clk D A Jones, h Haw Creek, Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
*Pearson Lula A, dressmkr, 64 Ridge h same
Pearson Margorie H Miss, h Richmond Hill

PEARSON RICHMOND HON (Gabrille T), h Richmond Hill

Brownhurst Greenhouses

MURDOCK AVE. Near The Manor Phone 497

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Brownhurst Greenhouses

Cut Flowers, Decorative and Bedding Plants

Asheville Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.

102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

Pepsi-Cola

For the Trade

Feed the Nerves

Aids Digestion

Refreshing

Invigorating
Before buying your winter apparel, go to the PEERLESS DRY GOODS STORE. The class of Dress Goods, Silks, Suits, Coats, Waists, Knit Underwear, Gloves and Notions, etc., are of the best, and the prices the lowest.

We are agents for the AMERICAN LADY CORSET, the most popular Corset on the market today; the prices from $1.00 to $5.00.

Try us on Ready-to-Wear Garments.
The Ladies' Home Journal Patterns are sold here.

Peete Ida M, wid J L, h 11 Clayton
Pegram Mamie Mrs, h 199 College
Pegram Thos C (Annie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 2 Avery
Pegram Wm P, clk T S Morrison & Co, h W Asheville
*Pegram Wm T (Annie), h 20 Ridge
Pegues Geo L, clk Selsman & Pfaender, h 40½ s Main
Pelham Chas P, clk S D Pelham, h 328 s French Broad av
Pelham Saml D (Mary S), druggist, 416 Depot, h 328 s French Broad av
Peloubet Francis W (Rowena), piano tuner, h Grace (R 1)
Peloubet Helen Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Peloubet Wm, h Grace (R F D 1)
Pelter Hugh H, mchst, h 182 s French Broad av
Pelton Minnie H Miss, h 182 s French Broad av
Pelton Herbert W, photogr 22-24 Reed Bldg, h 19 Chunn
Pendleton Francis Miss, cook, h 182 Patton av
*Pendleton Jas, lab, h 111 Short Valley
*Penland Alfred (Harriett), lab, h (r) 30 Depot
Penland Arthur (Addie), meat dlr, h 46 Walnut
Penland Arthur (Effie), (Smith & Penland), h Candler, N C
Penland Bessie Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Penland Brownlow (Annie M), driver, h 56 Madison
Penland Crawford, student, h Hendersonville rd, W Asheville
Penland D Elmer, bkkpr, h 92 East
Penland David, blksmith J C Wallace
Penland Elbert, butcher Lutz Meat Co, rms 33 Temple ct
Penland Elizabeth, wid Wm S, h 92 East
Penland Elmer, h W Asheville
Penland Emery, lab, h 1 Madison
Penland Ernest (Rose), farmer, h Bingham rd
Penland Eva L Miss, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Penland Feemster (Mary), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 65 Seney
Penland Geo C (Josephine S), carp, h 1 Madison
Penland H E, emp Sou Ry
Penland Henry (Mollie), clk, h 224 Chestnut
Penland Hilton, clk store room Battery Park Hotel, rms same
Penland Ida Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Penland J Clingmon, frt clk Sou Exp Co, h W Asheville
Penland J Harvey, lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Penland Jas (Donnie), lab, h 57 Gudger
Penland Jas A (T J Summer & Co), rms Gray Gables
PENLAND JESSE D (Lillie A), (Hall & Penland), h W Asheville—phone 1183
*Penland Jno (Della), driver, h 14 Smith
Penland Jno (Mollie), h Haywood rd, W Asheville
Penland Joseph (Elizabeth), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
PENLAND LEONARD G (Mattie), mngr S H Kress & Co, h 93 Starnes av
Penland Lillian Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove
Penland Maggie Miss, h 1 Madison
Penland Manley (Ruth), lab, h 58 Pearson Drive nr Gay
Penland Marvin A (Maude), slsmn J M Stoner, h 54 Vance
Penland Mary Miss, h 16 Grove
Penland Nina Miss, saleslady Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 39 n Ann
Penland Oran W, student, h Hendersonville rd (R F D 3)
Penland Porter, lab, h 1 Madison

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists AND Manufacturing Chemists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penland Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill, bds 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Talitha</td>
<td>wid Chas M, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td>(R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Weldon (Ida)</td>
<td>clk, bds 357 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Wm A (Ina)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 51</td>
<td></td>
<td>Futlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Wm H (Mollie)</td>
<td>bkkpr Caro Coal &amp; I Co h</td>
<td></td>
<td>94 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Ada Miss</td>
<td>h 95 Wallach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Chas (Atlas)</td>
<td>lab, h 93 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Chas (Hattie)</td>
<td>farmer, h Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td>(R F D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Elwin L (Dora)</td>
<td>flagman Sou Ry, h W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashev (R D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Jno R (Lucy)</td>
<td>lab, h 95 Wallach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Wm K (Julia)</td>
<td>clk Ashev Dry Gds Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td>78 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Wm N (Mary)</td>
<td>portraits, h Haywood pk,</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Penn Amanda, laundress, h 104 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO</td>
<td>Phila Pa, rm 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harkins Bldg; T P Meares,agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennel Burgin</td>
<td>h 58 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennel Geo, student, h 58</td>
<td>Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennel J Clinard</td>
<td>slsmn J M Stoner, h 58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennel Thos L</td>
<td>asst wreck train Sou Ry,</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 58 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennel W Cloyd</td>
<td>trav slsmn W H Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoe Co, h 58 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penner Beulah Miss</td>
<td>boarding, h 106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman Annie W Miss</td>
<td>h 114 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman Ellen B Miss</td>
<td>h 114 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman Chas (Lucy)</td>
<td>h Forest Hill Lodge, Biltmore rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniman Chas F</td>
<td>student, h Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lodge, Biltmore rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniman Lucy S Miss</td>
<td>h Forest Hill Lodge, Biltmore rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman Margaret R Miss</td>
<td>h “Elbermar,” Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman Margaret, wid</td>
<td>Ridgely, propr “Elbermar,”</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penningster Jno K (Mayme)</td>
<td>con Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Casualty Co</td>
<td>of Scranton Pa, 14 n</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spruce; C H Miller, dist agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Bldg; Fredk P Meares,agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Allie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 72 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Peoples Sylvester (Minnie)</td>
<td>h 12 Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Aaron T (Mattie)</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, bds</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Perkins Bettie</td>
<td>dom, h 20 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Fannie M Mrs</td>
<td>Sunset Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Fisher (Florence)</td>
<td>yr switchmn Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinson Bessie Miss</td>
<td>nurse 87 Woodfin, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perkinson Chas H, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Nettie J Miss, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Seth J, bkkr T J Perkinson, h 87 Woodfin
Perkinson Travis J (Emily), paints and wall paper, 26 n Main, h 87 Woodfin
*Perrin Alice, h 35 Hildebrand
*Perrin Bessie, laundress, h 33 Rear Depot
*PERRIN WALTER F (Rachel), propr Acme Barber Shop, h 77 Eagle
Perry Chas R (Annie), agt Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 81 Blanton
Perry E C (Emma), h 169 Patton av
Perry Emma K Mrs, h 169 Patton av
Perry Ethel Miss, stngr, rms 15 Depot (2d fl)
Perry Jas M, woodwkr, bds 418 S'ide av
Perry Jno A Capt (Charlotte W), U S A (ret'd), h 36 Watauga
Perry Louis E, condr Sou Ry
Perry Lillie Miss, h 169 Patton av
Perry Lockwood, h Blithewood, Victoria

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Perry M C, tchr, h R F D 4
*Pertillo Margaret, h 21 Baptist Hill
*Pertillo Wm H, lab, h 21 Baptist Hill
Pertillo see also Pitillo
Peters Harry C, clk Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Peterson J C, brakeman Sou Ry
Peterson Oscar (Selma), h 22 s French Broad av
Peterson W A, painter R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h W Asheville
Peterson Wm R (Ella), shoemkr 266 Depot, h 33 Eugene
Petrie A Margaret Miss, student, h 77 Starnes av
Petrie Hugh P (Lizzie), tailor 6½ s Main, h 77 Starnes av
*Pettus Gilbert (Mattie), lab, h (r) 27 Depot
*Petty Ernest (Katie), chf cook Swannanoa Hotel, h 43 Circle
*Petty Guy, driver Chambers & Weaver
*Peyton James, hostler, bds 177 Depot

PHARR see FARR
*Phifer Chas C (Lucinda), lab Sou Ry, h 128 McDowell
*Phifer Clarissa, h 90 Valley
Phifer Jno F, clk R M S, h 186 Asheland av
ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

*Phifer Lillie, h 8 Ervin
PHIFER see FIFER
Phillips Alice E Mrs, boarding 147 Chestnut, h same
*Phillips Anna, laundress, h 28 Short McDowell
Phillips Brewster (A Eugenia), accountant, h 147 Chestnut
Phillips Caroline, wid Greenberry, h (r) 20 Spring
Phillips Cornelia E, wid Daniel, h 9 Spring
Phillips Dora Mrs, boarding 29 Jefferson Drive, h same
Phillips Edwin B, h 147 Chestnut
*Phillips Isaac (Ellen), h 48 s Beaumont
Phillips Jno L (Sallie), trav slsmn, h 25 Vance
Phillips Louise Mrs, h 28 Beach
Phillips Mary E Miss, clk A M Field Co, bds 82½ Cumberland
Phillips Monroe (Hattie), emp Dr Von Ruck, h 27 Dortch
Phillips Nellie Miss, student, h 28 Beach
Phillips Saml, lab English Lbr Co, bds 79 Hall
Phillips Saml H (Dora), air brake inspr Sou Ry, h 29 Jefferson Drve
Phillips Wm (Rosine), h Grace (R F D 1)
*Phillips Wm (Ada), porter Sou Ry, h 35 Buttrick
PHIPPEN JAS L, sec-treas Montague Mnfg Co, res Richmond, Va
*Phipps Isaac, lab, h 117 Short Valley
Phipps Jno W, eating house 38 n Lexington av, h same
Phipps Wm, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Pickelsimer Frances Miss, h Victoria
PICKELSIMER OTUS (Mary E), v-pres Mtn City Steam Laundry, h 70 Seney
*Pickens Geo, waiter, rms 108 Livingston
Pickens J Dr, h Weaverville
Pickens Jennie Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, h 426 s Main
*Pickens Lee A (Maria), h 17 McDowell
Pickens Minnie C Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, h 111 Chestnut
Pickens Robt, harness mkr W B Pickens, h 326 s Main
Pickens Wm B (Betsy), harness mkr 30 College, h 326 s Main
*Pickett Lula, dom Battery Park Hotel
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers city directories anywhere and everywhere, rms 11 Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av—phone 1624; Geo L Hackney, pres; Philip R Moale, v-pres; Ernest H Miller, sec-treas
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO’S Directory Library 11 Maxwelton Bldg and Board of Trade
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 64 Patton av; Wm Farr, pres-mngr
Pierce Fannie Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Pierce Jas (Mary), lab, h 110 Gay
*Pierce Wm A (Mirah L), lab, h 64 Madison av
Piercy Frances Miss, h 16 Starnes pl
Piercy Lena Miss, h 16 Starnes pl
Piercy W Hicks (Mary J), carp, h 16 Starnes pl
PIERSON see PEARSON
Pike J Baxter (Daisy), (Pike & Smith), h Bingham rd
Pike Lizzie Miss, cook Bingham Schl, h Bingham Heights
Pike Margaret A Miss, h Bingham rd
Pike Sarah, wid Marion, h Bingham rd
Pike & Smith (J Baxter Pike, Andrew N Smith), grocers, Bingham rd
*Pinckney Lillie, h 132 Hill
Pinckney Theophilus (Mae), chf engnr Ashev Elec Co, h 2 Carol av
“Pinecliff Cottage,” Biltmore
Pines (The), boarding 80 Pearson Drive, Miss Clara Allen
*Pinkham July, driver, h 103 McDowell
*Pinks Isaac (Annie), waiter, h 121 Clemons
*Pinks Pearle, student, h 121 Clemons
Pinkston C R, fireman Sou Ry
*Pinkston Jack, porter Sou Exp Co, h Victoria
*Pinkston Jno (Julia), emp Sou Ry, h 10 Greer’s Row
Pinner Belle Miss, student, h Haywood pk, W Asheville
Pinner Beulah Miss, boarding 166 Asheland av, h same
Pinner Chas L (H Magnolia), meter inspr Ashev Elec Co, h 22 Asheland av
Pinner Cora Miss, opr Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Pinner Delia Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Pinner Geo W (Alice), stone contr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Pinner J Robt (Nellie), motorman, h 30 Spring
Pinner Jno D (Susan), stonelyr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Pinner Jos M (Texanna), carp, h Haywood pk, W Asheville
Piper Jessie M Miss (Piper & James), h Grace (R F D 1)
Piper Minnie Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h Woolsey
Piper Wesley (Virginia), engnr Sou Ry, h Grace (R F D 1)
Piper & James (Miss Jessie M Piper and Mrs Addie James), milliners 90 Patton av (2d fl)
Pitillo Robt L (Sarah Ilah), butcher J M Black, h W Asheville
Pitillo Walter, helper Coston Auto Co, rms 95 Patton av
Pitillo Wm L (Emeline), lab, h 82 Ralph
PITILLO see also PERTILLO
Pittman Millard, ckl MacKays Pharmacy, h 5 Aston pl
Pitts N Florence Miss, supt Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove
Pitts Wm W (Sallie), engnr Sou Ry, h 76 Park av

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. T. DeYoung</td>
<td>7 Baird</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Busbee Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. DeYoung</td>
<td>28 Electrical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Mrs</td>
<td>h 25 Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>driver, h 16 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone mason, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cycle &amp; Auto Co</td>
<td>h 16 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Park</td>
<td>h 12 Pearle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chauffer, bds 16 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie A</td>
<td>lab, h 448 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebulon</td>
<td>lab, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>mch opr Great Sou Mica Co, h Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence (Alice)</td>
<td>barber, h 105 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter W</td>
<td>rms 118 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Private Cottage, Battery Park Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE HEADQUARTERS</td>
<td>City Hall—phone 45; J K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke, justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence, h 130 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>M M Sullivan, h 100 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ge (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 41 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>lab store room Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie (Roxie)</td>
<td>lab, h 8 Blackwell's al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta</td>
<td>h 130 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe, hostler, h 41 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodosia, domestic, h 41 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zora L, h 41 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda A</td>
<td>gardener &quot;Fernihurst,&quot; Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Glenn, student</td>
<td>h 18 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pool Ida, mad, h 34 Mountain
*Pool Lillie, h 47 Circle
Pool O R Singleton (Nora), mill supplies, h 18 Holland
Poole Daisy Miss, saleslady Sumner Sons & Co, h Woolsey
Poole Geo R, propr Ashev Steam Dye Wks, h Woolsey
*Poole Joseph (Lizize), cook, h 158 Livingston
Poore Elizabeth Mrs, wid Geo F, h 278 College
Poore Geo, emp Ashev Elec Co
*Poore Hilliard, masseur Dr Carroll's Sanitarium, h same
Poore Maude K Miss, h 278 College
Pope Elizabeth Mrs, wid S S, h 69 Flint
*Pope James (Caroline), lab, h 104 Depot
Poppe F C, bkkpr Whiting Mng Co, bds 76 College
Porter Annie W, wid Harry W, h 85 Merrimon av
*Porter Arthur C (Florence), bellmn Manor, h 151 College
*Porter Celia, bds 10 Bay
*Porter Clarence, driver Smathers & Young, h n French Broad
Porter Elizabeth Miss, h 42 Starnes av
Porter D Gordan (Effie), fireman Sou Ry, h 13 John
Porter J Alex (Minnie E), h Oak Knoll, Biltmore
Porter Jesse B, trav slsmn, h 42 Starnes av
Porter Nellie, h 5 Sassafras
Porter Jno, condr Sou Ry
*Porter Peter, lab, h 47 West
*Porter Robt B (Vina), lab, h 5 Sassafras
Porter Robt R (Jennie), trav slsmn, h 42 Starnes av
Porterfield A Boyd, h 188 Cumberland av
Porterfield Herbert, emp Gazette-News contest, rms 54 Oak
Porterfield Mary E, wid Robt W, h 188 Cumberland av
Porterfield Maude E Miss, h 188 Cumberland av
Porterfield Nell M Miss, h 188 Cumberland av
*Posey Jas (Florence), emp Sou Ry, h 93 Black
Posey Saml S (Lucy), watchmn Sou Ry, h 342 s French Broad
*Posey Wm (Lillie), lab, h 27 Maiden la
Post Albert, student, h 333 Southside av
POST OFFICE, Patton av n w cor Haywood—phone 74; W
W Rollins, postmstr; J L Wagner, asst
POST OFFICE, Biltmore, B J Luther, postmstr
Post William F (Anna), mchst, h 333 Southside av
Postell Laura Miss, housekeeper, 85 Asheland av
Postell Thos W (Mary H), mngr, h 82 Cumberland av
Postell Wm J, grocer 347 w Haywood, bds 85 Asheland av
*Poston Lee, emp Sou Ry, h 306 Asheland av
*Poston Mary, domestic 66 s Main
Potts Arthur, clk, h 390 Southside av

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
*Priestley Lottie, h 26 Sorrell
Prescott Jas F (Annie), gardener, h 38 Jefferson Drive
Presley Bert A (Nellie), watchman, h 279 College
Presley Chas, mch opr Sou Mica Co, bds 308 Depot
Presley Columbus (Minnie), h 15 Roberts
Presley Connie Miss, clk h 205 Depot
Presley Daniel J, clk J H Rea, h S Biltmore
Presley David P (Acme Grocery Co), bds 28 Beach
Presley Frank, driver Ashev Ice Co, h 38 Short Roberts
Presley Jackson L (Hattie), engnr, h 32 Clyde
Presley Jas M, shoe mkr 56 Patton av, h 15 Depot (2d fl)
Presley Jessie Miss, h 38 Short Roberts
Presley Kate Miss, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h 308 Depot
Presley Lucinda Mrs, h 38 Short Roberts
Presley Martha Mrs, h 38 Short Roberts
Presley Melvin H (Ella), tmstr, h 205 Depot
Presley Oscar (Bertha), emp Sou Ry, h 38 Short Roberts
Presley Thos C (Bessie), (Acme Grocery Co), h 33 Louis
Pressley Irvin F (Ethel), emp Biltmore Estate, h 4 Biltmore
rd S Biltmore
Pressley Jas E (Mary), h 43 Clyde
Pressley Wm H (Lillie B), lab, h 81 Seney
*Presley Lottie, h 26 Sorrell
Presley Minnie Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 91 Depot
Prevost C H, supt Unagusta Mnf Co, h Waynesville, N C
Priaux May Miss, smstrs, h 10½ n Pack Sq
Price Burt L (Josephine I), vet surgeon 149-151 Patton av, h
22 Montford av—phone 830
*Price Estelle, h S Asheville
Price J L, mchst, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Price J L Mrs, dressmkr W Asheville, h same
Price Josephine I Mrs, dressmkr 22 Montford av, h same
Price Julia Mrs, dressmkr 12 n Pack Sq, h same
Price Julia L Mrs, boarding 39 n Main, h same
*Price Walter, driver, h 32 Davidson
Price Wm R (Attie), lab, h 19 Williams
Priestman Bertha E Miss, domestic 101 Victoria rd
*Prince Adeline, maid Mrs J A Lee, h (r) 26 Flint
Prince Geo E (Mattie), judge, h 106 Haywood
*PRINCE JACOB S REV (Lelia), pastor Berry Temple M E
Church, h 250 College
*Prince Mary, cook, n Main cor Woodfin
Pritchard Arthur T (Hilliard & Pritchard), h 223 Chestnut
Pritchard D B, wid Thos M, nurse 98 Asheland av, h same
Pritchard J Stuart, house phys Winyah Sanitarium, h same
PRITCHARD JETER C (Lillian), judge U S Circuit Court, office Government Bldg (2d fl) h 223 Chestnut—phone 836
Pritchard Roy L, clk Montford Hotel, h same
*Proctor Aden (Lottie), lab, h 36 Weaver
*Proctor James (Lizzie), driver, h 6 Greer's Row
Proctor Patrick L, emp Cotton Mill, h 63 Park Sq
Proffit Ada Miss, h 4 Orchard
Proffit Howard B (Sallie), bkkpr, h 4 Orchard
*Propes Laura, h 18 Latta
Propst Abel H (Ollie), boiler mkr, h Brewer st, W Asheville
Propst Eli (Dorcas), teamster, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Prout Laura E Miss, h 155 Hillside
Prout Lillian Miss, h 155 Hillside
Prout Wm S (Lillian), banker, h 155 Hillside
Prout Wm S Jr, student, h 155 Hillside

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of America
(The), rms 31, 32, 33 Electrical Bldg, Patton av, Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds, mngrs—phone 746
Pruitt Arnold butcher Ashev Pkg Co, h W Asheville
Pruitt Clarence (Ida), lab, h 23 Logan
Pruitt Jno (Carolina), lab, h W Asheville
*Pruitt Monroe (Eliza), lab, h 223 s Main
Psychozios Demos D (Psychozios & Cangeos), h 34 s Main
Psychozios & Cangeos (Demos D Psychozios, Athas J Cangeos), eating house, 34 s Main
Puckett W D, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Puckett Wm L (Eliza), brkmn Sou Ry, h 45 Tiernan
Pugh — emp Gazette News, bds 51 Orchard
Pugh Alberta Miss, h Bartlett st
Pugh Bert L (Minnie), hostler Sou Ry, h 7 Buxton
Pugh Blanche Mrs, saleslady Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 46 Vance
Pugh Chas S (Louzena), cigar mnfr 35 Walnut, h 73 Hillside
Pugh Gladys Miss, h 73 Hillside
Pugh Lloyd S (Blanche), pressman Gazette-News, h 46 Vance
Pugh Luther, driver, h 116 Bartlett
Pugh Mariam Miss, clk Peerless Dry Gds Co, h 73 Hillside
Pugh Rena Miss, h 116 Bartlett
Pugh Sidney M (Mary), carp, h 116 Bartlett
Pulliam Lawrence, clk Ashev Hdw Co, h Woolsey

PURREFOY GEO W (Lizzie), (Purefoy & Powell), h 27 Charlotte—phone 94
Purefoy Heslope Miss, h 27 Charlotte
Purefoy Jack A, student, h 27 Charlotte

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages
Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
Purefoy Lucy Miss, student, h 27 Charlotte
Purefoy Pryor W, h 27 Charlotte
PUREFOY & POWELL DRS, (Geo W Purefoy, W V Powell), physicians, 20 Battery Park pl—phone 160
Pursley Squire E (Mattie), driver, h 23 Central av (2d fl)
Putnam Celestie Miss, clk W E Kindley & Co, h 85 Blanton
*Putnam Mary, student, h 167 Hill
Putnam Pipe Co (just organized)
Putnam Van S (Kate), electr, h College nr Locust
Putnam W R (Putnam Pipe Co), h Spruce Pines
Pyle R R, engnr Sou Ry

QUESTIONS ARE UNNECESSARY WORK DONE BY
M. A. CREASMAN, The Contractor is O. K.
Oates Building, Basement. Phone 318

Quackenbush Jno W, overseer Ashev Cotton Mills, h W Ashev
Quick Service Pressing Club, 39 Patton av (2d fl), Stradley & Wilson, proprs
Quinlan E E, v-pres Unagusta Mnfg Co, h Waynesville, N C
*Quinn Jefferson F (Quinn & Leatherwood), h 113 Cherry
*Quinn & Leatherwood (J F Quinn, Amanda Leatherwood), proprs Ashev Cleaning & Dye Wks, 113 Cherry
Quinton Jno R (Annie), h 26 Spring
Quinton Lula M Miss, dom 26 Blake

rest assured that all repair work done by
M. A. CREASMAN, The Contractor is done RIGHT
Office, Oates Building, (Basement) Phone 318

Radeker Chas W (Evelyn), “Ridgelawn,” h Victoria rd
RADEKER W SCOTT, atty at law, 9 s w Pack Sq, h “Ridgelawn,” Victoria rd
*Radford Della, cook, h Birds Alley
Radford Henry, emp Cotton Mill, h 38 View
Radford Lavada Miss, h 38 View
Radford Lucellus M (Martha), emp city, h 38 View
Radford Robt L, picture agt, brs 49 n Main
Radford Venie Miss, h 38 View
*Ragsville Benj, shoemkr, S Asheville, h same
*Ragsville Ella, h S Asheville
*Ragsville Enoch, lab, h Etowha av, S Asheville
*Ragsville Jno (Nola), lab, h S Asheville
*Ragsville Lillian, h S Asheville
*Ragsville Malaha, h 181 s Beaumont
*Ragsville Nathaniel, bricklyr, h S Asheville
Raines Jas M (Clarissy), lab, h 48 Maiden la
Ralph Guy, engnr Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
Ralston Carrie M Miss, h R F D No 1
Rambo Earle, driver C E Roberts, h Pine st
Ramoth Place, boarding Woolsey av (R F D t), Mrs A C Ray
*Rampart Jesse, pantryman Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
Ramsey Elizabeth H Miss, h 144 Cumberland av
Ramsay Jas F (Alice M), dentist 41-42 Amer Natl Bank Bldg,

h 144 Cumberland av

*Ramsour — cook, bds 78 Valley
*Ramseur Jno (Minnie), lab, h S Asheville
*Ramseur Louisa, lab, h 54 Short
Ramseur Wm Mack, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Ramsey C H, chf clk supt Murphy Div Sou Ry, h 141 Woodfin
Ramsey Cornelius C (Hattie), carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Ramsey D Hiden, student, h 141 Woodfin
Ramsey D Hoid, stengr Sou Ry div ftr office, h 147 Woodfin
Ramsey Daniel C (Susan A), gro 470 w Haywood, h 477 same
*Ramsey Edwd J (Norah), lab, h 113 Frederick nr McDowell
Ramsey Ellen L Mrs, boarding 146 s French Broad av, h same
Ramsey Frank (Janie), h Arlington st, W Asheville
Ramsey Hurt M, file clk Sou Ry, h 141 Woodfin
Ramsey Jacob (Annie M), lab, h Richmond Hill
Ramsey Jessie L, wid Jno, h 17 n Spruce
*Ramsey Jno (Bener,) h 40 Maiden la
Ramsey Jno W (Ellen L), mngr Globe Furniture Co, h 146 s
French Broad av
Ramsey Leftwich P, student, h 141 Woodfin
Ramsey Maxwell L, agt, h 17 n Spruce
Ramsey Mary O Miss, milliner, h 146 s French Broad av
Ramsey Ollie L Miss, stengr, h 146 s French Broad av
RAMSEY RILEY, pres-treas Ashev Dray, Fuel & Constr Co,
rms Amer Natl Bank Bldg

CONTRACTOR AND

STEEL RANGES | J. C. McPHERSON | 37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
COAL
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.
PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.
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Ramsey Roy, clk Union News Co, bds Montford Hotel
Ramsey Simeon C (Lucy E), road mstr Iron Mtn R R, h 141 Woodfin
Ramsey Susan A Mrs, boarding 477 w Haywood, h same
Ramsey Wm (Hattie), plumber, h 36 s Spruce
Ramsey Wm B (Mary), emp tannery, h 7 Tannery
Randall Alfred, bds Burton Randall, Chunn's Cove
Randall Burton (Mary), (Roseland Dairy), h Chunn's Cove
Randall Chas R (Lieueazer), lab, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Randall Clyde, h 23 Asheland av
Randall Edwd R (Maggie), janitor Government Bldg, h 23 Asheland av
Randall Lassie Miss, stengr, h 23 Asheland av
*Randall Lawson (Patience), bricklyr, h 26 Jordan
Randall Maggie Mrs, propr The Trivola, h 23 Asheland av
Randell David E (Emma), switchmn Sou Ry, h 32 Clayton
Randell Emma F Miss, h 32 Clayton
Randell Hannah M Miss, h 32 Clayton
Randolph Donald W, clk Ashev Elec Co, h Proximity Park
Randolph Eugene J (Anna C), atty at law 32 Patton av, h 36 s French Broad av
Randolph Mabel Miss, h Proximity Park
Randolph Mary F, wid Abram F, h Proximity Park
Randolph R Bennett, student, h Proximity Park
Randolph Wm F (Eleanor), with Grove Park Co, h Proximity Park
Rankin Arthur E (Nancy E), teller Battery Park Bank, h 25 Orange
Rankin Bettie B, wid David, h 16 Cullowhee
Rankin Clarence, asst cashr Battery Park Bk h 63 Merrimon av
Rankin Elizabeth Miss, h 215 n Main
Rankin Georgia A Miss, h 215 n Main
*Rankin Ila, cook 118 Cumberland av
RANKIN J EUGENE (Fannie), cashr Battery Park Bank, pres Blue Ridge B & L Assn and chairmn Board of County Comrs, h 63 Merrimon av
Rankin J Guy, bkkpr Ashev Cotton Mills, h 63 Merrimon av
Rankin Mary C, wid Alonzo, h 215 n Main
Rankin Minna Miss, h 215 n Main
Rankin Wm E (Virginia), mngr Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, h 63 Merrimon av
Ranlett Eleanor Mrs, bds "Elbemar"
*Ransford Jno D, cook, h 37 Hill
Ranson Henry C, engnr Sou Ry, h 39 n French Broad av
Ranson Rosa J Miss, h 39 n French Broad av

Poultry
Kübler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Raoul Loring, clk The Manor, bds same
**RAOUL THOS W**, pres Albemarle Park Co and Albemarle Club, h The Manor
**RAOUL WM G**, treas Albemarle Park Co, res Atlanta, Ga
Ravencel S P (Florence), atty at law, s Pack Sq cor Main, h 2 Short, Biltmore
Ravenscroft, boarding 95 Church, Wm E Tyack, propr
Rawls Annie B Miss, nurse 66 s Main, bds same
Rawls Chas T (Sarah), (Aston, Rawls & Co), h Woolsey av (R F D i)
Rawls Edna Mrs, smstrs Greene & Co.
Rawls Eric M, student, h 70 n Liberty
*Rawls Marie, cook 119 Cumberland av
Rawls Reuben D, clk Sou Ry, h Blanton st
Rawls Reuben R (Alice F N), h 70 n Liberty
Rawls Robt, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Rawlston Chas, driver A Michalove, h Grace
Raxter Emma Miss, h 117 Asheland av
*Ray Adolphus (Mirah), lab, h 64 Madison av
Ray Alice C Mrs, propr Ramoth Place, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Ray Anna, h 4 Short Pine
Ray Archibald F (Grace S), condr Sou Ry, h 381 Montford av
Ray Avon O (Julia A), collr, h Conestee st
Ray Chas, driver, bds 11½ n Main
Ray Chas N, carp, h 80 Ora
Ray Chas S (Callie), driver fire dept, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
Ray Claude M, h 119 Haywood
Ray Clarence F (Alice M), photog 29 Patton av, h Woolsey
Ray Daniel O (Ida), mngr Riverside Park Box Ball Alley, h 119 Haywood
Ray Edwd, h 10 Lyman
**RAY EDWIN L**, pres Citizens Bank and sec-treas Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 83 Hillside
*Ray Essie, h 4 Short Pine
*Ray Ethel, h 4 Short Pine
Ray Hamilton W (Julia), driver, h 10 Lyman
Ray Harris B (Mary), carrier P O, h 36 Short
Ray Hattie Ethel Miss, tchr Sara Garrison Kindergarten, h 83 Hillside
Ray Hilda Miss, h 119 Haywood
Ray Ida L Mrs, propr The Louisiana, h 119 Haywood
Ray Irvin (Emma), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Ray Isaac (Laura), carp, h 4 Short Pine
Ray J Edwin R Capt (Mary S), h 83 Hillside
Ray Jas, lab, h 10 Lyman
Maple Flooring and ENGLISH LUMBER CO. : Poplar Siding : Phone 321
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Ray Jas (Eliza), trader, h 415 n Main 2d fl
Ray Jas Col (Alice C), h Ramoth pl, Woolsey
Ray Lillie Miss, tchr, h R F D 4
Ray Lorena C Miss, nurse 141 Hillside, h same
Ray Lorraine R, student, h 36 Short
Ray Maggie, wid Ray R, boarding 480 Depot, h same
*Ray Maude, cook 15 Clayton
Ray Rankin, student, h 36 Short
Ray Saml L, R F D carrier, rms 22 Meriwether Bldg
Ray Saml W (Mary A), hitch stable Walnut cor Lexington av, h 141 Hillside.
Ray Susan Miss, dressmkr 180 Livingston, h same
Ray Velina L Miss, h 119 Haywood
*Ray Walter (Julia), cook, h (r) 27 Sorrell
Ray Walter L (M Christine), genl del clk P O, h Woolsey
Ray Wayne S, livery stables 40 College, h 14½ Church
Ray Willis (Julia), trader, h 415 n Main
Ray Wm W (Carrie), condr Sou Ry, h 291 Asheland av
Ray Willie Miss, h Woolsey
RAY see also REA and WREY
Rayfield Thos C (Dora), driver, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Rayford Elzy J, off boy Dr M H Fletcher, h (r) 199 Haywood
*Rayne Jno S (Cecelia), chicropodist 234 Flint, h same
RAYSOR CORNELIUS A (Sarah), druggist 31 Patton av—
phone 5, h 68 Grove—phone 34
Rea J Hansell (Maggie), grocer and restaur 88 Patton av, 412 Depot, h 14 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Read Florence S Miss, h 320 Montford av
Read O L, clk Sou Ry, rms 31 Jefferson Drive
Read Sarah E, wid J E, h 320 Montford av
Read Walter J, h 320 Montford av
READ see also REED and RIED
Reagan J A Dr, Weaverville, N C
Reagan J J, h Weaverville
Reagan Jno, lineman. bds 16 s Spruce
Reagan W L Dr, h Weaverville
Reagan W M, h Weaverville
Real Claude (Bonnie), h 141 Grove
Reavis Mattie Miss, clk. bds 408 w Haywood
REAVIS see also REVIS
Rector Etta E, wid Robt, smstrs Bon Marche, h 42 Louis
Rector Etta E Mrs, smstrs Bon Marche, h 42 Louis
RECTOR JAMES E, atty at law, Temple Court, bds Swannanoa Hotel
Rector Maggie Miss, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 20 Rector

Asheville
Pepsi-cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rector Maude Miss</td>
<td>h 42 Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector Saml A (Constance)</td>
<td>s/sman Deal &amp; Rector h 44 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector Wiley G (Ruth)</td>
<td>carp, h 20 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cross Undertaking</td>
<td>Co (Inc), (The), 49 College; W R Whitson, pres; G H Morris, sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden James</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden Jno T (Etta)</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden Robt</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Reddicks Bell&quot;</td>
<td>h 22 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfearn Geo H (Sarah E)</td>
<td>engnr, h 53 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfearn Thos E (Gignilliet)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 99 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Carrie L Miss</td>
<td>stenchr, h 357 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Edwd H</td>
<td>student, h 357 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Ewart</td>
<td>U S A, h 357 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Frankie Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 357 n Main, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Jno (Emma)</td>
<td>lab, h Grace (R F D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Mamie Miss</td>
<td>h 357 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Minnie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 357 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Saml M (Mamie)</td>
<td>grocer 62 Seney, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Thos B (Frankie)</td>
<td>stone mason, h 357 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond Jno S (Leona)</td>
<td>tmstr Armour &amp; Co, h 94 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond M Etta Miss</td>
<td>laundress, h 94 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Redmond Maria&quot;</td>
<td>h 78 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwine Edith M Miss</td>
<td>hd nurse Barker Memorial Hosp, Biltmore, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood H &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Henry, Harry W, and Wm M Redwood, Jno W Neely), dry goods and clothing 7-9 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Harry W</td>
<td>(H Redwood &amp; Co), h 90 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDWOOD HENRY</td>
<td>(Susan T), (H Redwood &amp; Co), v-pres Amer Natl Bank, h 90 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Mary G Miss</td>
<td>student, h 90 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Robt Lee</td>
<td>student, h 90 Cumbeland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Wm M (Nina B)</td>
<td>(H Redwood &amp; Co), h 52 Cumberland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REECE</td>
<td>see REES and REESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Adironom J (L Stella)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 28 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Alanson L (Alince J)</td>
<td>piano tuner 65 Woodfin, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Benj (Malissa)</td>
<td>emp English Lbr Co, h 280 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Bryant</td>
<td>emp Singer Sewing Mch Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Building (offices)</td>
<td>16-18 s Pack Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Chas O</td>
<td>inspr Sou W &amp; I Bureau, bds 31 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Clyde S (Lucy)</td>
<td>propr Biltmore Roller Mills, h S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed D B</td>
<td>tchr Asheville School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Reed Delia, h 5 Velvet
*Reed Dorcas, 223 Chestnut
*Reed Davie, 28 Orange
Reed Dudley, pyhsical director Ashev Schl, rms same
Reed E Augustus, phys, h Swannanoa Drive
*Reed Emma, h 70 Border
Reed Farms (The), 556 n Main, res Rufus Dawson
*Reed Frank, lab, h Chunns Cove (R F D 2)
Reed Georgia Miss, h 7 Tannery
Reed Jas (Ida), emp Ashev S & Fdy Co, h 159 s Main
*Reed Jas, porter Acme Barber Shop
Reed Jno, emp Kenilworth Brick Wks, h S Biltmore
*Reed Jno (Harriet), farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Reed Jno H (Sigourney), grocer 415 n Main, h 389 same
Reed Jno R (Sallie), grocer French Broad av cor Black, h 492 s French Broad av
Reed Julia Miss, h 2 Swan, Biltmore
Reed Julia, wid Geo W, h 2 Swan, Biltmore
Reed Laura, wid Wm, dom, h 39 Catawba
Reed Lola, wid Jas, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 292 n Main
Reed Lucia C Miss, student, h 389 nMain
Reed Malissa, wid Jno, h 42 Summit, S Biltmore
Reed Marcus L (W M Hill & Co), h Swannanoa Drive—phone 1035-1
Reed Myra W Miss, student, h 389 n Main
Reed Rossie B Miss, student, h 389 n Main
Reed's Row, (tenements), 60 n Lexington av
Reed Sue, wid Thos J, h S Biltmore
Reed Thos J (Mary), carp, h 15 N View
*Reed Victoria, h 36 Madison
*Reed Wm, lab, h 70 Madison av
*Reed Wm (Ella), lab, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Reed Wm G (Ida), h Biltmore, R F D 1
*Reed Wm M, porter J L Smathers & Co, h 27 Madison av
Reed Wm R, mldr Supply & Fdy Co, h 51 Gaston
REED see also READ and RIED
Reeder Julia Miss, h 208 Haywood
Rees Arthur F (Martha B), genl mngr Hans Rees' Sons (Inc), h "Kenilworth Lodge," Kenilworth
Rees Arthur F Jr, student, h "Kenilworth Lodge," Kenilworth
Rees' Hans Sons (Inc), tanners Sou Ry nr Sou Ry Passnpr
Sta; A F Rees, genl mngr; H B Rees, asst mngr
Rees Harold B (Elizabeth), asst mngr Hans Rees' Sons (Inc), h 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Rees Louis D, student, h "Kenilworth Lodge," Kenilworth

SEE
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING HAULED
THEY HAUL ANYTHING
Household Goods, Pianos, Sales, Boilers, Fergus, and heavy weights
GRADING
Wood and Kindling
PHOTOS: 123 and 645
11 N.W. Pack Sp.

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Wholesale Druggists
Manufacturing Chemists
Rees Rita Miss, h “Kenilworth Lodge,” Kenilworth
Reese Belle Miss, nurse 134½ s Main, h same
Reese Flora Miss, emp Mtn City Ldy, h Louisa nr Hillside
Reese Jas (Martha), bkpk Ashv Hdw Co, h 154 s Main
Reese Joseph, plasterer, bds 30½ n Main
*Reese Martha, h 30 New
Reese Minnie Miss, tchr, h 134½ s Main
Reese Myrtle Miss, h 134½ s Main
Reese Saml P, bkpk Ashv Hdw Co, h 154 s Main
Reese Sue E Miss, tchr Montford Av Schl, h 134½ s Main
REEE see also REES, REICE and REIS
Reeves Ayer C (Maggie), R D carrer, h 60 Sumint, S B
Reeves Bessie E Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Bonnie L Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Ethel Miss, h 35 n Spruce
Reeves Herma Miss, housekpr Hon Richmond Pearson, Rich-
mond Hill
Reeves Mattie Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 408 w Haywood
REEVES RUFUS H (Georgia), dentist 50½ Patton av, h
35 n Spruce
Reeves T H, h Weaverville
Reeves W H & Son, genl mdse, Weaverville
Register Edwd C, phys Barnard Bldg, h Main cor Woodfin
Reiber Jno W (Margaret), barber, h 10½ s Pack Sq
Reice Alma Miss, h 25 Asheland av
Reichert Dorothea A Miss, h 71 Magnolia av
Reichert Lina Miss, h 71 Magnolia av
Reichert Marie A, wid Christian, h 71 Magnolia av
Reid Addie Miss, cook, h 68 Park av
Reid Chas A, fireman Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Reid Jas H Mrs, h 214 Montford av
Reid Nathaniel M, fglm Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
*Reid Mock, servt C P Ambler, h (r) 412 Merrimon av
Reid W Ernest, sec-treas The N C Electrical Power Co, h 27
Vance
Reid Zeb, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
REID see also READ and REED
Reilly Jno J (Mattie), trav slsmn, h Horse Shoe Curve
Reilly Jno R, student, h 171 Charlotte
Reilly Mae E Miss, chf opr Ashv Tel & Tel Co, h 29 Orchard
Reilly Michael J (Helen), mdse broker, h 171 Charlotte
REILY see also RILEY
Reis Edwd P (Mary), clk, h 111 Asheland av
REIS see also REICE, REESE and REES
Reisecker Elbert A, propr Palm Lunch, rms 6 Patton av
Reister Henry A, emp Sou Ry, h 149 Park av
Reister Junius E, emp N C Oil Co, h 149 Park av
Reister Wm W (Elva E), superv B & B Sou Ry, h 149 Park av
Reiter Max (Amelia), mer tailor 14½ s Main, h 18 Merrimon
Reiter Sol P, tailor, Max Reiter, h 18 Merrimon av
Reliance Life Ins Co of Pittsburgh, Pa, 12 Temple ct, H F
Adickes, mngr
Renshaw Luna Miss, bds 68 College
Reservoir, College nr Clemmons
Restwyle, boarding 127 Haywood, Mrs J L Ronci propr
Retail Merchants Assn (see Miscellaneous)
Revell Building (offices), n w Pack Sq
Revell Flats, Patton av cor French Broad av, and Haywood nr
Flint
Revell Nora, wid T J, boarding 47 Central av, h same
Revell Oliver D (Caroline E), real estate 12 Revell Bldg, h 88
Charlotte
Revell Thos J, student, h 47 Central av
Revis Allie Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same

CUTS

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Revis Annie M Miss, h 35 Maiden la
Revis Ashton, lab, h 35 Maiden la
Revis Bettie, wid Thos, h 20 Spring
Revis Elbera Miss, nurse Dr Carroll's Sanitarium, rms same
*Revis Flora, h 77 Mountain
Revis Geo (Maggie), lab, h 35 Maiden la
Revis H Garfield (Mollie), carp, h 60 Southside av (2d fl)
*Revis Ira L, bootblack, h 77 Mountain
Revis Jas L (Lula), lab, h 47 Starnes
*Revis Jno, elev opr Bon Marche, h 77 Mountain
Revis Kittie Miss, h 35 Maiden la
Revis L H, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Revis L Milton, carp, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Revis Leah Eliza Miss, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Revis M E Mrs, emp R I Smathers, h 20 Spring
Revis Mollie Mrs, h 43 Spring
Revis Thos, lab, h 20 Spring
*Revis Thos (Rosaline), lab, h 77 Mountain
Revis Thurman, emp Sou Mica Co, h 20 Spring

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVIS</td>
<td>see also REAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Alonzo C (Nannie),</td>
<td>county supt of education, office Court House, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Bessie Miss, h 12 Short Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Bros Granite Brick Co (D L and N A Reynolds), brick mnfrs, Montford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reynolds Calvin, barber Acme Barber Shop, h 161 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Carl V (Edith R), phys 16 Revell Bldg and pres Coston Auto Co, h “Edgemont”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Carrie Miss, h “Edgemont”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reynolds Chas (Annie), carp, h 180 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Chas H (Ruth), bricklyr, h 481 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Clarence G Rev D D, pastor Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church, h Oakland Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Cleveland (Elizabeth), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Daniel L (Ella S), (Reynolds Bros Granite Brick Co), h White Pine, Tenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds E D (Beaverdam Brick Co), h County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS GEORGE S, atty at law, and notary, rms 309-310 Oates Bldg—phone 1379, h 16 Woodfin—phone 878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ida Mrs, h 2 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds J C, h Weaverville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds J L, tchr, h R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jas Y (Maude J), foreman, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Janie Miss, h 16 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jos A (Minnie), dairy Sulphur Springs (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jos L, prin Emma Graded Schl, bds Emmett Hyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jno (Lockie), lab, h 12 Short Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jno, msngr W U Tel Co, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reynolds Lelie, dom, h 27 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Lillian Miss, h “Edgemont”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reynolds Lizzie, cook, h 99 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Lucy B Miss, stenr, h 85 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Margaret Miss, student, h 35 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Mary L Miss, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds N A (Mary S), (Reynolds Bros Granite Brick Co), h 16 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Nannie E Miss, bkpr T G Baird, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Nannie J, wid Henry, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Paul H (Mamie), trav slsmn, h Merrimon av, w s i s of 348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS ROBT R, atty at law and notary, rm 8 Harkins Bldg, h 16 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reynolds Sallie, dom, h 273 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Susan A, wid D I, h 35 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. C. McPherson**

**SLATE AND TIN ROOFING**

Galvanized Iron Work — Hot Air Furnaces

37 E. COLLEGE STREET

---

**PLUMBING**

**STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

PHONE 185
*Reynolds Thos, porter Acme Barber Shop
Reynolds Thos P (Birdie), (Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds), h 44 Watauga
Reynolds Wm A (Mary), mstr mech Cotton Mill, h 45 Roberts
Reynolds Zebulon, emp Cotton Mill, h 45 Roberts
*Rhame Jno N (Rosa), barber Oak Hall Barber Shop, h 36

*Reynolds Rosa, tchr Catholic Hill Schl, h 36 Furman av
Rhett R B, h Columbus Cottage, Albemarle Park
Rhinehardt Alice Miss, h “Pine Rest” Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Annie M Miss, h 76 Cherry
Rhinehardt Bros (I E, L F, E T and K G) plumbers 91 Patton
Rhinehardt Chas B, soda clk Seawell’s Pharmacy, h 76 Cherry
*Rhinehardt Edwd, porter Sou Ry
Rhinehardt Elmer T (Lillie), (Rhinehardt Bros), and contr
16 Maxwelton Bldg, h 76 Cherry
Rhinehardt Fannie E Miss, h “Pine Rest,” Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt I Edgar (Daisy), (Rhinehardt Bros), h Cortland
av cor Pearson Drive
Rhinehardt Kelsey G (Katheryne), (Rhinehardt Bros), h Pearson
Drive cor Cortland av
Rhinehardt Leonidas F (Mary L), (Rhinehardt Bros), h Pear-
son Drive cor Cortland av
Rhinehardt Lucy B Miss, h 76 Cherry
*Rhinehardt Bessie, domestic 31 College
Rhinehardt Mark T (Annie C), druggist 9 Montford av h same
Rhodes Cecil, student, h 247 Grove
Rhodes Clyde, student, h 247 Grove
Rhodes Ebenezer (Ellen), bds 5 Hall
Rhodes Floyd C (Carrie), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Rhodes Geo, yd switchman Sou Ry
*Rhodes Geo W, porter Sou Ry, bds Y M I Bldg
Rhodes H K, yd condr Sou Ry, bds —
Rhodes L, driver, bds 11½ n Main
Rhodes Wm T (Allie B), mchst, h 247 Grove
Rhymer Bonnie Miss, h Pearson Drive cor Montford av
Rhymer Lou E (Adah), engnr Sou Ry, h Pearson Drive cor
Montford av

RHYMER see also RYMER
*Rice Algie Miss, h (36) 118 Short Roberts
*Rice Alonzo (Alice), clk J M Stoner, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
*Rice Amanda, h 35 Clemmons
*Rice Barney J, bkkpr, bds 146 s French Broad av
*Rice Chas L, trav slsmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h W Asheville

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
Is the Leading Industrial Insurance Company in the South.

Issues Industrial Policies from $8.00 to $900.00
With Premiums Payable WEEKLY on persons from two to seventy years of age.
All Claims Paid Within Twenty-Four Hours After Receipt of Proofs of Death

J. R. GOODWIN, Superintendent
J. W. Maxwellton Building
A. S. Asheville, N. C.

F. J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES
REPAIRED AND SOLD
SUNDRIES AND SUPPLIES
477 W. College St.

THE
MOORE
PLUMBING
COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1026
Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

Rice Eddie Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, h (36) 118 Short Roberts
Rice Eliza J, wid Henry, h 36 (118) Short Roberts
Rice Emma, cook h 152 Livingston
Rice Geo, planer, h 14 Roberts
Rice Jas O, slsmn S Finestein, rms 1 Patton av
Rice Jas W (Belle), miller, h 525 w Haywood (2d fl)
Rice Jno D, lab Ashev Milling Co, h 525 w Haywood
Rice Lillian Miss, h 525 w Haywood
Rice Lillian Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 14 Roberts
Rice Malinda Mrs, h 27 Atkinson
Rice Margaret, wid Jesse, h 108 Avery
Rice Mary, h 115 n Main

RICE MARY WEBB MRS, pres M Webb Co, h County
Rice Mary Mrs, h 14 Roberts
Rice Mary H, h 35 Clemmons
Rice Mary C, h 35 Clemmons
Rice Maury, wid Jno, h 14 Roberts
Rice Noah H, emp Cotton Mill, h 36 (118) Short Roberts
Rice Nannie, wid Powell, h 7 Reed, S Biltmore
Rice Pearle Miss, cook, h 14 Roberts
Rice T W Rev (E L), past 1st Baptist Church, h 12 Ridge
Rice Theodore (Sallie), lab, h 130 McDowell
Rice W Baxter, hostler Walnut cor Lexington av
Rice Wm, lab, h 27 Atkinson
Rice Wm F Rev (Margaret), rector Grace Episcopal Church, h Grace (R F D 1)
Rich Addie Mrs, (The Bon Air), h 66 Asheland av
Rich Claude (Stella), ship clk Ashev Cotton Mill, rms 65 Park
Rich Dora Mrs, grocer 6 Pearson Drive, h same
Rich Jerry J (Dora), clk J R Rich, h 6 Pearson Drive

RICH JOHN R (Araminta), plumbing; steam and hot water heating 21 n Main—phone 364, h 207 Haywood—phone 801
Rich Jos L (Addie B), real est 21 n Main, bds 66 Asheland av
Rich Orestes, hlpr J R Rich, h 207 Haywood
Richard Chas, bds 20 Clayton
Richards Daniel (Cora), painter, h 23 Latta
Richardson Alice, emp Ashev Ldy
Richardson Annie Mrs, rms 3 s Spruce
*Richardson Claude, h 42 Hildebrand
*Richardson Ella, h 42 Hildebrand
*Richardson Jas (Bertha), lab, h (r) 49 Mountain
*Richardson Jas (Mary), porter Sou Ry, h 9 Blanton
Richardson Jos H (Margaret), fireman Sou Ry, h 330 s
French Broad av
Richardson Mamie Mrs, h 3 s Spruce

J. S. MOSSeller, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER, GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc.; Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street, 2nd, Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
RICHIEJEU HOTEL, 20 n French Broad av, Mrs L M Cullen prop, phone 215
*Richie Jno, porter Swannanoa Hotel, h 26 Gaither
Richie Walter (Matilda A), emp Sou Ry, h 29 Sorrell
Richmond Hill Dairy, Richmond Hill, F A Lunsford propr
Rickard Jack R, locksmith, h 12 Smith
Ricker Roy, emp Sou Ry, h 11 Connally’s Ridge
Ricker Wm C (Hester), carp, h 5 Seney
Rickert Jas F (Nancy E), condr Sou Ry, bds 237 Haywood
RICKMAN BROKERAGE CO (Thos J Rickman), rms 5-6 Paragon Bldg—phone 524
Rickman David, clk Hiram Lindsey Co, bds 460 s Main
Rickman Edith Miss, maid 312 Montford av
Rickman Ethel S Miss, stengr County clk of Court, h Biltmore
Rickman Howell R (Gertrude), slsmn Ashev Gro Co, h 390 s French Broad av
Rickman J Hubert, slsmn Smathers & Young, h 127 s French Broad av
RICKMAN THOS J (Elizabeth), (Rickman Brokerage Co), and atty at law, rms 5-6 Paragon Bldg—phone 524, h 127 s French Broad av—phone 1564
Rickman Wm, bricklyr, bds 16 s Spruce
*Ricks Jas (Henrietta), h 17 Ridge
Riddick Chas O, student, h 243 Chestnut
Riddick Wm A, student, h 243 Chestnut
RIDDICK WM O (Minnie A), genl mngr Azalea Wood-working Co, h 243 Chestnut
Riddle S M, h Mars Hill
Riddle Thos (Martha), lab, h 16 Ralph
Riddle Wm M (Genever), tanner, h 10 Tannery
“Ridgelawn,” Vernon Hill
Rieman Purlee L, h 127 Chestnut
*Riggins Archie (Easter), lab, h 59 Wallach
Riggs Jesse K (Mamie), pres Ashev Steam Bakery, h 121 Broad
Rigsbxy Jesse J (Margaret), gunsmith 12-17 Fountain Bldg, h 64 McDowell
Riley J Henry (Dora), quarryman, h 25 Roberts
RILEY see also REILLY
Ringer Paul H, phys 12 Adelaide Bldg, h same
*Rinnimon Frank (Minnie), lab, h 46 Brick
*Rinnimon Minnie, dom Battery Park Hotel, h 46 Brick
Rinsland Henry D, tchr drawing, h 34 Fulton
Rinsland Lucinda, wid Louis, h 34 Fulton
Rinsland Lydia E Miss, music tchr 34 Fulton, h same

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

For Box Shooks Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321
Riordan Helen, wid Dennis W
Riordan Julia M Miss
Riordan Madeline Miss, stngr
Riordan Paul
Riordan Walter E, student
Ripley Agnes M Miss, music tchr, h Bingham rd
Ripley Alfred G (Harriet), farmer, h Bingham rd
RITCHIE see RICHIE
Ritter WM Lumber Co (whol), 409-410 Oates Bldg, James Mortimer Jr, supt
*Rivers Mack (Etta), waiter, h 32 Hildebrand
Rivers Ruby P Miss, nurse Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium, rms same
Riverside Cemetery (see Asheville Cemetery)
Riverside M E Church, 85 Avery
Riverside Park, Riverside Drive nr Montford; I P Keeler, supt
Riverside Park Ball Grounds, Riverside Park
Riverside Park Box Ball Alley, Riverside Park, O D Ray mng
Riverside Park Dancing Pavilion, Riverside Park, Riverside
Skating Rink Co, proprs
Riverside Park Merry Go-Round, Riverside Park, O M Daventry propr
Riverside Park Penny Arcade, Riverside Park, Wm N Orpin mng
Riverside Park Refreshment Co, Riverside Park, Clyde Reed mng
Riverside Skating Rink Co (Inc), Riverside Park, E M Alexander pres
Roach Flora C, wid E L, propr The Holland, h 40 n French Broad av
Roath Warrington D Capt, h Woolsey (R F D r)
*Robbs Dana, dishwasher Battery Park Hotel
*Robbs Daniel, driver, rms 47 Black
Robbins Mary La F Miss, tchr High Schl
Roberts A Christopher (Mattie), emp Caro Coal Co, h 122 Hill
Roberts A E, h Weaverville
Roberts Alonzo L (Addie L), engr Sou Ry, h 21 Girdwood
Roberts Alonzo D (Addie), lab, h 61 North
Roberts Annie M Miss, dom, h 469 n Main
Roberts Beeler Miss, h 76 Penland
Roberts Bonnie Miss, saleslady, h 46 Summit, S Biltmore
Roberts Burnett N (Bessie), lab, h 443 n Main
*Roberts C C, emp Pack Square Cafe
Roberts C J, cond St Ry
Roberts Carrie Miss, saleslady, h 46 Summit, S Biltmore
Roberts Chas E, livery 2 e Walnut, h 76 Penland
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ROBERTS CURTIS J (Page & Roberts), h Paxton Hotel

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY 333

Roberts Chas W, slsmn J M Stoner, h 84 East
Roberts Chief (Eliza), patternmkr A S & Fdy Co, h W Ashenv
ROBERTS CURTIS J (Page & Roberts), h Paxton Hotel
*Roberts David (Missouri), driver, h 33 Catholic av
Roberts David (Jane), lab, h 32 McDowell
Roberts David S (Emma), farmer h 5 Church, S Biltmore
Roberts Doctor (Janie), shoemkr, h 27½ Buttrick
Roberts E Gallatin (Mary), (Fortune & R), h 64 Livingston
Roberts Edw (Anna), clk, h W Asheville
Roberts Effie Miss, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Roberts Ella Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Roberts Esther Miss, h W Asheville
Roberts Everitt W (Hester), slsmn, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Roberts Florence, wid E, h 338 s Main
Roberts Geo, lab, h 32 McDowell
*Roberts Georgia, cook, h 121 Southside av
Roberts Gertrude Miss, h Grace (R F D 1)
Roberts H Eugene (Jennie), switchmn Sou Ry, rms 139 Depot
Roberts H G, painter Excel Paint & Paper House
Roberts Henry J, lab, h 176 Woodfin
Roberts Irma L Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 176 Woodfin
Roberts J Wesley (Nola), stonelyr, h 22 Louisa
Roberts Jas (Beulah), lab, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Roberts Jas T (Priscilla), watchmn Bilt Lodge, h 46 Summit
S Biltmore
Roberts Jessie M Miss, student, h 176 Woodfin
Roberts Jno, lab, bds W Asheville (R F D 3)
Roberts Jno, emp H T Rogers, h 22 Louise
Roberts Jno M (Eliza), driver, h 44 Pearson av
Roberts Jno R, slsmn M Zageir, h W Asheville
Roberts Jules (Martha), farmer, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Roberts Lewis (Moena), driver Miller-Rice P Co h 36 Bennett
Roberts Lora L Miss, h 176 Woodfin
Roberts M E, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Roberts Matilda, wid Wm, h 469 n Main
Roberts Murat H, student, h 68 Flint
Roberts Myrtle Miss, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Roberts P N (Jennie), shoemkr 347 w Haywood, h 27½ Buttrick
Roberts Pearle Mrs, assorter Mtn City Ldy, h 109 Cherry
Roberts Robt B (Sallie E), cashr, h 68 Flint
Roberts Robt C (Mary), clk R M S, h 3 Brook, Biltmore
Roberts Robt W (Hester), clk Miller-Rice P Co, h 106 East
Roberts Samuel, tanner, h 32 McDowell
Roberts Selma M, wid Filetus W, h 53 Walnut

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company | Wholesale Druggists AND | Manufacturing Chemists

INCORPORATED

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1842. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

**STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

**S. LEXINGTON AVENUE**

**Phone 422**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROBERTSON JAMES L</th>
<th>v-pres and treas S &amp; W H Northrup Lumber Co (Inc), res Wilmington, N C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON JOSEPH B</td>
<td>teller Amer Natl Bank, h 40 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Lena</em></td>
<td>h 39 Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Margaret Miss</em>, mch Sou Mica Co, h 410½ S'side av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Milton (Etta)</em>, cook, h 177 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson R B (Hope)</em>, genl mngr The Champion Fibre Co, h Grove Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Ruby B Miss</em>, stngr Brown Book Co, h 60 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Sara L</em>, wid Marcus, h 40 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Wm (Belle)</em>, porter Grants Pharmacy, h 163 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Wm P</em>, painter h 54 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robertson Zebulon T</em>, waiter, rms 31 Brooklyn al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROBERTSON see also ROBINSON**

Robey Paul C (Eunice), fireman Sou Ry, bds 29 Jefferson drive

Robichaux Eugene G (Brigette), h 382 Montford av

Robichaux Mathilda Miss, h 382 Montford av

Robichaux Raul M, h 382 Montford av

*Robinson Amy*, h (r) 35 Depot

*Robinson Arney E Miss*, h 71 n Liberty

*Robinson Benia Miss*, h 3 Factory Hill

*Robinson Bud*, lab, h 58 McDowell

*Robinson C K*, v-pres J S Coleman Lbr Co, res Alexander NC

---

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

**WEAVERVILLE LINE**

or Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
*Robinson Carrie, h W Asheville R F D 3
Robinson Cedric B, elec light inspr, h 71 n Liberty
*Robinson David, driver W A Webb & Son
*Robinson Edwd (Jennie), lab, h 58 McDowell
*Robinson Essie, h 38 Mountain (2df)
Robinson Frank D (Marietta), h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Robinson Gaither S, condr, rms 31 Meriwether bldg
*Robinson Geneva, h 92 Valley
Robinson H F, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Robinson Hall F, electrn, h 54 Pine Grove av
Robinson Helen C Miss, tchr latin High Schl, h 71 n Liberty
Robinson Hicks (Frances), emp Cotton Mill, h 3 Factory Hill
Robinson Howard, emp Biltmore Estate, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Robinson Isaac R (Lula), trav slsmn, h 251 Haywood
Robinson Jackson A (Mary), carp, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Robinson Jas O, flgmn Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot
Robinson Jas B, yd switchmn Sou Ry

*Robinson Jas R, presser, Ashv Cleaning & Pressing Club, h 52 Hill
Robinson Jas W (Ella), watchmn, h (r) 31 w Chestnut
Robinson Jeremiah H, flgmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
*Robinson Jessie, laundress, h 85 Wallach
*Robinson Jessie, h 11 Catholic av
Robinson Jno, rms 31 Meriwether bldg
*Robinson Jno (Sallie) lab, h (r) 112 Black
Robinson Jno G (Sarah), mngr Hackney & Moale Co developing shop, h 117 Broad
Robinson Lelia Miss, nurse, rms 2 Charlotte
Robinson Lewis B (Dora), tanner, h nr Smith bridge, W Asheville
*Robinson Liza, cook, h 81 Wallach
Robinson Lottie J Miss, prin Schl of Practice N & C Inst
Robinson Lucius F (Ellen), h 176 Flint
Robinson Lucille Miss, h 38 Penland
Robinson M Lee (Nora), condr Sou Ry, h (r) 165 s Main
Robinson Mabel Miss, tchr High Schl, h 71 n Liberty
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure ingredients and sanitary conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the dainty, crisp confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh bon bons and chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

---

* Robinson Marie, h 143 Short Valley
* Robinson Mary Mrs, boarding, 38 Penland, h same
* Robinson Mary, h 143 Short Valley
* Robinson Mary, cook, h 45 Wallach
* Robinson Mary, laundress, h 42 Wallach
* Robinson Mary, laundress, h 99 Grove

ROBINSON MARY C, wid Frank E, society editor The Asheville Gazette-News, h 203 Merrimon av

ROBINSON Myrtle Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 3 Factory Hill

ROBINSON Norton, h 71 n Liberty

ROBINSON Pearle Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 3 Factory Hill

* Robinson Phyllis emp Ashev Ldry, h 85 Wallach

ROBINSON Ralph, h Woolsey, (RFD 1)

ROBINSON Reese R (Margaret), lab, h 12 Short Woodfin

ROBINSON Robt S (Lenora), lineman, h 84 Penland

* Robinson Sallie, h 92 Valley

* Robinson Stanley, brakemn Sou Ry

ROBINSON Thos C (Lora), restaur 515 w Haywood, h 3 Factory Hill

ROBINSON Walter, h Woolsey, (RFD 1)

* Robinson Wm, lab, h 58 McDowell

* Robinson Wm M (Hattie), tchr, h 48 Hill

ROBINSON Z V Dr, res Weaverville

* Robinson Zed, porter Ashev Club, h 31 Depot

ROBINSON see also ROBERTSON

Rock Hill Baptist Church, Biltmore

Rock Ledge, boarding, 68 Haywood, Mrs M J Corcoran propr

Rochester Sarah Miss, h 34 Spring

Rochester Thos A, painter, h 34 Spring

Rochester Wm, lab, h 34 Spring

Rockett Wm M (Jennie), eating hse, 29 n Main, h same

Rockwell Agnes Miss, h 84 Church

Rockwell Kiffin Y, h 84 Church

Rockwell Loula A Mrs, (Meacham & Rockwell), h 84 Church

Rockwell Paul A, student, h 84 Church

* Roderick Jas, porter, h 113 n Lexington av

* Roderick Mary, laundress, h 113 n Lexington av

Rodgers Atley, clk J H Rhea, h w Asheville

Rodgers Benj (Ethel), lab, h Richmond Hill

Rodgers Clarence (Rosa), firemn, h Richmond Hill

Rodgers G Cleveland, driver, h 323 Hillside

Rodgers Geo, carp, h 323 Hillside

Rodgers H G, tanner, h 10 Green

Rodgers Jno F (Betsy), boarding, 430 Depot, h same

Rodgers Mary Mrs, h Bingham rd

---

CONTRACTOR — AND — BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
Rodgers Phoebe, wid W H, boarding 40 Roberts, h same
Rodgers Wiley (Mary), carp, h 323 Hillside
Rodgers Zie, clk, h Bingham rd
Rogers ———, rms 24 Revell bldg
Rogers Alvah B, clk S A Barbee, h 96 s French Broad av
Rogers Andrew N (Nancy), h 10 Green
Rogers Bascom, clk, h 96 s French Broad av
Rogers Bertie Miss, stengr, bds 174 Asheland av
Rogers C C, lino opr, The Ashev Citizen, h 36 Starnes av
Rogers Carl L, newsboy, h 96 s French Broad av
Rogers Chas H (Josephine), trav slsmn, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Rogers Clayton T, student, h 43 Grove
*Rogers Dina, h 30 Ridge
Rogers E Roberta Miss, stengr Dr E B Glenn, h 174 Asheland av
Rogers Edna Mae Miss, h 330 w Haywood
*Rogers Emma, cook, h 31 Ocala
Rogers Eve M Miss, stengr, bds 66 s Main
Rogers Furman R, mchst helper Sou Ry, h 330 w Haywood
ROGERS H TAYLOR (Mary E), bookseller and printer and v-pres Blue Ridge B & L Assn, 39 Patton av, h 43 Grove
Rogers Harrison C (Mollie), weaver, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Rogers Jas L (Emma), engnr Sou Ry, rms 31 Jefferson drive
Rogers Jefferson A, clk, h 40 Roberts
Rogers Jno W (Lauretta), (Rogers & Stout), h 74 College
Rogers Jno W Jr, h 74 College
Rogers F (Mary), lab, h Avery nr Tannery
Rogers Lauretta Miss, h 74 College
Rogers Leah H Miss, clk A M Field Co, h 74 College
Rogers Mary Miss, h 43 Grove
Rogers May Miss, h 96 s French Broad av
*Rogers Mollie, h 134 Pine
Rogers Polly Miss, housekpr, h Grove Park
Rogers Robt B (Julia), carp, h 45 Spring
Rogers Sidnev V (Lula), firemn Sou Ry, h 35 Eugene av
Rogers Thos (Alice), steam driller, h 16 Blair
Rogers Thos (Nellie C), collr, h 96 s French Broad av
Rogers W Arthur (Daisy), stengr Harris-Barnett Dry Gds Co, h III Broad
Rogers W E, condr Sou Ry
ROGERS W FRANK, (Hare, Bard & Co), h 330 w Haywood
Rogers W Frank & Son, genl mdsr, Ownby, N C
Rogers W Furman (Belle L), mchst So Ry, h 330 w Haywood
Rogers Wm, plumber J R Rich, bds Penland st
Rogers & Stout (J W Rogers, Wm Stout), confrs 78 Patton av

Poultry Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwelton Building - Asheville, N. C.

KEYS FITTED
Trunks Repaired

J. Will
Kesterson
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
47 W. COLLEGE STREET

Umbrellas
Cash Registers
Typewriters
Repair

Phone 303

John Cathey
CABINET AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK OF ALL KINDS

UPHOLSTERY
Making Mission Furniture
A Specialty
8 E. College St.

Rohde Henry J (Lena), h 72 Haywood
Roland Ernest M, clk Ry M S, h 40 Bartlett
Roland Richard L, clk Noland & McIntyre, h 40 Bartlett
Roland Ruby Miss, h 40 Bartlett
Roland Thos F (Mary), h 40 Bartlett

ROLAND see also ROWLAND
*Rollins Green, butler, h 209 Chestnut
Rollins Hattie D Miss, record clk P O, h 26 Blake
Rollins Hester J, wid Pinckney, h 26 Blake
Rollins Katherine C Miss, stamp clk P O, h 209 Chestnut
Rollins Myrtle Miss, h 209 Chestnut
Rollins Sadie Miss 209 Chestnut
Rollins Thos S (Ada P), (Moore & Rollins), h 224 Chestnut

ROLLINS WM W MAJ, U S postmaster, h 209 Chestnut—
phone 235
Ronci Eleanor T Miss, h 127 Haywood
Ronci Joanna L, wid Jno, propr Restawyle, h 127 Haywood
Roney Henry C (Annie P), mchst Sou Ry, bds 382 s French
Broad av
*Roney Vina, laundress, h 99 Grove
Roper Luther, condr Sou Ry
*Roper Mary, laundress, h (r) 86 Eagle
*Roper Thos, bottler Coca Cola Bottling Co, h 56 Davidson
*Roper Thos. lab, h (r) 86 Eagle
*Rorex Jno (Emma), butcher Ashev Pkg Co, h 4 Gay
Rorison Elizabeth S, wid Jno L, boarding 65 Montford av
Rorison Minnie L Miss, dept clk U S Courts, h 65 Montford av
Rorison Ned S, civil engnr, h 65 Montford av
*Rose Albert (Loris), h 17 Catholic av
*Rose Ernest (Carrie), lab, h 115 Valley
Rose Inn, boarding 38 Depot, Mrs Kosky, propr
*Rose Wm (Susie), lab, h 160 Livingston
Rosebank Cottage, Albemarle Park
*Roseborough Levy, cook 97 College
*Roseby Maria, h 40 Maiden la
Roseland Dairy (Burton Randall, A C Smith), Chunn's Cove
Roselawn (The), boarding 52 Merrimon av, E E Collister prop
*Rosenborer Jas (Isabelle), lab, h 124 Eagle
Rosenfeld Arthur M (Sara), h 135 n Main
Rosenfeld Nathan, watchmkr A M Field Co, h 135 n Main
Rosenstein David H (Julia), propr Ashev Pharmacy, h 230
Montford av—phone 918
Ross Anine M, wid Edwd M, h 191 Cumberland av
Ross Bettie Miss, cashr S H Kress & Co, h 103 Blanton
Ross D, driver, bds 11½ n Main

W. A. WARD
10 N. Black St., Phone 412

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

Any Job Free Estimate
*Ross Grace, cook, h 13 Haid
Ross W D, emp Hose Co No 1, City Hall
*Ross Wm (Ella), driver, h 13 Haid
Roth Moritz L, propr Guarantee Shoe Store, h 560 Montford

**ROTH RICHARD H** (Clara), treas Ashv Whol Drug Co, h 205 Merrimon av—phone 1120
Rouche J A, yd switchmn Sou Ry,
Rowan Chas W, mchst Sou Ry, h W Asheville
Rowe D G, engnr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Rowe Eugenia A Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 35 Church
Rowe Gilbert T Rev (Pearl B), Central M E Church, h 35 Church
Rowe Laura Miss, h 35 Church
*Rowe Mary, h 77 Depot
Rowe S Nixon (Annie), picture dev Brown Book Co, h 69 Penland
Rowe T W, h Manzanita Cottage, Albemarle Park
Rowe Thos, lab, h i Summit, S Biltmore
Rowe Wm F, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Rowland Jno F, res Hendersonville, N C

**ROWLAND** see also **ROLAND**
*Rowley Albert (Mary), lab, h S Asheville

**ROYAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON D C**
20 Eagle; E W Pearson, genl organizer (see p 18)

**RUCK** see von **RUCK**
Ruddy A Clinton (Delia), foreman, h 43 Depot
Ruff Jno, butler 906 Montford av
Rumbough Della Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Rumbough Dolph, hackman, bds 17½ n Main
Rumbough Earle (Lessie), driver, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Rumbough Jas E (Martha E), h 40 Zillicoa
Rumbough Jno B. student, h 49 Zillicoa
*Rumley Daniel (Celia), lab, h i Greer’s Row
*Rumley Jos (Orphelia), cook O R Crisp, h 119 Mountain
Rumple Ida Miss, bkkpr Smathers & Young, bds 66 s Main
Runion Lillian Mrs, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co
Runion Robt L, elk J M Stoner, rms 19 Revell Bldg
*Rush Hattie, h 22 Blackwell’s al
Russ Frank (Maggie), emp Cotton Mill, h 504 w Haywood
Russell Alda Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co, bds 109 Cherry
*Russell Carrie, h 02 Valley
Russell Eustace Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp.
Biltmore, rms same
Russell Jno L, rms 92 Church
*Russell Louise, h 92 Valley
Russell Luna Miss, saleslady S H Kress & Co, bds 109 Cherry
Russel Marie L Miss, tchr High Schl, bds 66 s Main
*Russell Rosa, h 92 Valley
Russell Wm M (Grace), brkmn Sou Ry, h Depot st
Russler Chas H, 39 n Main
*Rutherford Annie, h 305 Asheland av
*Rutherford Felix, h 305 Asheland av
*Rutherford Geo, lab, h 305 Aseland av
*Rutherford Jas (Jessie), lab, h 27 Frederick
*Rutherford Jno, lab, h 305 Asheland av
*Rutherford Levi, lab, h 46 s Beaumont
*Rutherford Snow, emp Mtn City Ldy, h Wallach st
Rutledge Fredk (Mabel), (Fredk Rutledge & Co), h 209 Cumberland av
Rutledge Fredk & Co, (Fredk Rutledge and L Hartsell), ins agts, 31 Patton av (2d fl)
Rutledge Jas (Cresey), lab, h 32 Catawba
*Ryan Edwd, h 83 Valley
Ryan J V, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Rymer Ella, wid A W, dressmrkr 79 Penland, h same
Rymer Leona Miss, clk, bds 45 Spring
Rymer Leona Mrs, clk, h i Pearle
Rymer Wm, stonemason, bds 34½ n Main

S
ATISFACTION. That's What You Get
WHEN YOU EMPLOY
MANLY A. CREAMAN, Contractor and Builder
OFFICE, OATES BUILDING, Basement
Phone 318

St Charles Barber Shop, 3 Haywood
*St Clair Rachel, domestic Batery Park Hotel
*St James A M E Church, Hildebrand nr Pine, Rev W J Jordan, pastor
St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 s Main; Sisters of Mercy in charge
St Lawrence Roman Catholic Church, 95-97 Haywood; Rev P G Marion pastor, Rev P F Marion asst
*St Luke's Baptist Church, Rear Depot nr w Haywood
*St Matthias Episcopal Church, Valley cor Beaumont
*St Matthias Parochial School, Valley cor Beaumont
*St Paul's A M E Zion Church, Hill nr Oakdale av
Sage Harry J, engrav A M Field Co, h 171 s French Broad av
Sale Fred L, atty at law, 4 Library Bldg and clk Police Court, h 19 Chunn
ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Sales Bertie Miss, domestic, 31 Clayton
Sales Orin E (Lula), carp, h 34 Summit, S Biltmore
Sales W Gray Miss, clk, h 117 Broad
Salisbury Donald F (Sarah J), bricklyr, h 84 Penland
Salisbury H' C, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Salley Frank M, drug clk C A Rayson, h 35 Grove
Salley Hannah J, wid John, h 35 Grove
Salley Hannah R Miss, stengr Ashev Elec Co, h 35 Grove
*Salley Jos (Mamie), baker Paul's Bakery, bds 112 Church
Sallie Lottie Miss, emp Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 35 Grove
Salley T Rayson, student, h 35 Grove
Salter Annie L, wid Jos, h 166 Chestnut
Salvation Army Hall and Industrial Home, 38½ s Main
Salvation Army Hall, 504 w Haywood
*Sample Thos (Alice), porter Sou Ry, h 84 Valley
*Sampson Geo (Sarah), h 4 Max
Sams Belle Miss, h 316 W Haywood
Sams Benj F (Sarah), farmer, h 493 w Haywood
Sams Edwd L, peanut parcher, bds 493 w Haywood
Sams Edwd L (Eliza), emp Cotton Mill, h 8 Logan
Sams Frank, h 493 w Haywood
Sams Jack B (Bernice), h 94 Avery
Sams Le Roy (Mabel), condr Sou Ry, h 40 Ora
Sams Lucy E Miss, clk Ashev Bakery, h 462 w Haywood
Sams Myrtle Miss, spinner, h WAsheville (R F D 3)
Sams Rebecca J Miss, dressmkr, h 40 Magnolia av

SAMS REUBEN B, agt U S Internal Revenue, Governmnet Bldg—phone 1221, h 316 w Haywood
Sams Riley J, driver, h 462 w Haywood
Sams Robt B (Sue), engnr Ash Pure Milk Co, h (r) 84 Avery
Sams Sallie Miss, spinner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Sams Stevenson J (Mary E), carp, h 462 w Haywood
Sams Temperance A, wid Allison, h 40 Magnolia av
Sams Thaddeus W (Naomi), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Sams Wm, lab, h 52 Davidson
Sams Wm, lab, h 112 Avery
Sams Wm B (Mollie), weaver, h 484 w Haywood
Sams Willie, mad, h 33 Mountain
Samuels Aaron, h 24 Woodfin
Samuels Abraham (Rosa), h 24 Woodfin
Sanders Dona, wid Miles, h 33 Eugene
*Sanders Herbert, bottler Coca Cola Bottling Co, h 119 Valley
Sanders Julius M (Alva), grocer 510 w Haywood, h 481 same
*Sanders Starkes (Elnora), lab, h 26 Oakdale av
*Sanders Wm (Lula), waiter, h 119 Valley

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
64 Patton Avenue

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
64 Patton Avenue

Wholesale Druggists
Manufacturing Chemists

11 N.W. Pack Sp.

SEE
Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

HAULED

THEY HAUL ANYTHING

Household Goods, Prooms, Sales, Boilers, Luggages, and heavy weights

GRADING
Wood and Kindling

PINES 123 and 645

This text is from the 1910 Asheville, N.C. city directory. It lists various businesses and individuals, including salespeople, mechanics, and household workers. The directory also includes advertisements for electric fixtures and wholesale drug companies. The text is written in a typewriter font and is laid out in a standard directory format, with names, addresses, and occupations listed in a clear and organized manner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wm N</td>
<td>Janitor, Albemarle Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Geo W</td>
<td>Train dispatcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders J Thos</td>
<td>Condr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Chas</td>
<td>Boilermkr, Sou Ry, bds</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Annie</td>
<td>Presser, Ashe C &amp; P Club</td>
<td>4 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Geo</td>
<td>(Lucy), Grocer</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sorrell, s same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Geo H</td>
<td>Presser, Ashe C &amp; P Club</td>
<td>4 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Inspector</td>
<td>Office, City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>W H Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sante</td>
<td>Monthly health journal</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Patton av, Dr Paul Paquin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarafian Lavon</td>
<td>Electron, 177 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarafian Nevart</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarafian Zaroushia</td>
<td>H, wid Hagoup J</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Garrison</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>East, Miss Ethel Ray and Corrie Chambers, tchrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Saunders</td>
<td>Thos (Nellie), Cook</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Berry G</td>
<td>(Victoria H), Foreman</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Junius P</td>
<td>(Della), Fireman Sou Ry</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Retta</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wallach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Richard M</td>
<td>Ck R M S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer C Belle</td>
<td>Wid Marshall</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Morgan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Clarence</td>
<td>(Carrie H), Grocer</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Patton av and propr Biltmore Grocery Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Eugene C</td>
<td>Propr Ashe C &amp; Automobile</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co and treas Merchts Retail Assn, 58 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Flora</td>
<td>Dressmkr, 32 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Grover C</td>
<td>Sadie, Lab</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer James</td>
<td>(Virgie), Phys</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer James P</td>
<td>(Nancy C), Pres The Battery Park Bank and treas Board of Trade</td>
<td>58 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer James S Jr</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Jno Y</td>
<td>(Nancy), Driver Mnt City Ldy</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer R Holmes</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Virginia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer W J</td>
<td>Fireman Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Wm L</td>
<td>Driver A Pure Milk Co</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Benettt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Allen</td>
<td>(Leona), Lab</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Susan</td>
<td>Domestic The Manor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Hugh</td>
<td>(Eva), Lab</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Short</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

78. LEXINGTON AVENUE

Phone 432

**STEAM LAUNDRY**

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDARY**

30 N. LEXINGTON AV

Phone 426

**REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS**

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY

Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

**P. J. SWEPSON & CO.**

We Report Monthly

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Phone 762
*Scales — h W Asheville
Scarborough Winifred V (Laura), emp A Elec Co, h Grace
*Schaeffer Chas T (Mayme), dentist 16 Eagle, h 13 Ridge
Schank Robt H (Emma), propr Hotel Houston, h same
Schartle Carrie M Miss, tchr Montford av Schl, h 36 Orange
Schartle Dorothy Miss, tchr physical training, h 36 Orange
Schartle Helen G Miss, tchr, h 36 Orange
Schartle Jno W (Julia), tailor, h 36 Orange
Schartle Lenda Miss, organist 1st Presby Ch and music tchr 36 Orange, h same
Schartle Norman, student, h 36 Orange
Schartle Roy, h 36 Orange
Schartle Wilhelmina Miss, h 36 Orange
Schas Annie Miss, cashr S I Blomberg, h 68 Woodfin
Schas Benjamin, student, h 68 Woodfin
Schas Harry (Fannie), h 51 Central av
Schas Ida Miss, h 51 Central av
Schas Jeanette Miss, saleslady Ashev Dry Gds Co h 51 Central
Schas Louis, clk Schas' Cigar Store, h 51 Central av

Schaenck C Alvin Dr, prin Biltmore Forestry School, h same
Scheuer Julius, rm 23 Maxwelton Bldg
Schmidt Wm H, musician Palace Theatre, rms Imperial Hotel
SCHMINKE GUS (Zoe A), musician, arranger band-orches-
tram, lino-opr Hackney & Moale Co, h 184 w Chestnut
Schnepf Barbara, wid Ceriac, boarding 57 Cherry, h same
Schochet Jas B (Jennie B), clk, h 94 Cherry
Schochet Jennie B Mrs, dry. goods 9 n Main, h 94 Cherry
Schoenheit Wm (Grace), business mngr Winyah Sanitarium
and notary, h The Winyah
Schoepf Burton H, student, h 260 Montford av
Schoepf Joseph H (Carrie A), h 260 Montford av
Scholastica Mary Miss, nurse St Joseph Sanitarium, h same
School Committee (city), City Hall (2d fl)

SCHOOL OF PRACTICE (N & C Inst) Main cor Victoria rd
Schooler Walter L (Addie), trav slsmn, h 114 Bartlett

SCHOOLER see also CHOOLER

Schreyer Roy (Vinette), R F D carrier, h 16 Centre
Schreyer V Z, sub R F D carrier, h 16 Centre
Schuessler Christine R, wid Calhoun, h 107 Merrimon av
Schuessler Harry H, student, h 107 Merrimon av
Schuessler Irma E Miss, h 107 Merrimon av
Schulhofer Seymour J, livery 38 College, bds Franklin Hotel

*Scott Alonzo (Sallie), porter, h S Asheville
Scott Anna L, wid Geo F, h 200 Haywood
Scott Chas L, physician, office 7-9 Meriwether rms Ashev Club
Scott Clara Mrs, propr “Oakwood,” h 268 Chestnut
Scott Edwd F (Cecelia), flagman, h 4 Orchard

*Scott Ellen, h 15 Bay
Scott Ethel Miss, h 268 Chestnut
Scott F W Rev, h 1 Horse Shoe Curve
*Scott Geo, lab, h 36 Maiden la
*Scott Grant, lab, bds 17 McDowell
Scott Hattie M Miss, tchr, h 200 Haywood

*Scott Hester, h 216 Miller
Scott Lucy E Miss, student, h 268 Chestnut

SCOTT LUMBER CO, 24 e College—phone 60; C H Hobbs, pres; J T Young, y-pres; Edwin Eberman, sec-treas
Scot Mai Lowndes Miss, h 166 Montford av
Scott Marjorie A Miss, stengr The Prudential Ins Co of Amer, h 268 Chestnut

*Scott Martha, h 216 Miller
Scott Mary W Miss, h 136 w Chestnut

SCOTT SIDNEY A (Lula), mngr Continental Casualty Co, h 37 s Liberty

Scott Wm A (Clara), h 268 Chestnut
Screamer Manus (Nannie), printer, h 74 West

Scruggs Berry L, sec-treas Sumner Sons & Co, rms 39 s French Broad av

*Seabrook Jno, janitor, h 261 Asheland av
Seaman Lula Miss, student, h 227 Cumberland av
Seaman Maude Miss, h 227 Cumberland av
Seaman Thos C (Alma T), h 227 Cumberland av
Searcy Doctor V (Lizzie), emp Cotton Mill, h 6 Factory Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Jonas H</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>488 W Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Lee Miss</td>
<td>Cotton Mill</td>
<td>6 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Sarethna</td>
<td>Wid Wm</td>
<td>W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Thurman</td>
<td>Cotton Mill</td>
<td>6 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Wm G</td>
<td>Switchman</td>
<td>W Asheville (R D J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searls Alonzo</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Longbottom's Barber Shop</td>
<td>90½ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawell Chas C</td>
<td>Prop Seawell's Pharmacy</td>
<td>H 36 French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawell's Pharmacy</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>College—phone 132; C C Seawell, prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay J Bernard</td>
<td>Condr</td>
<td>Depot cor Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay Jno clk</td>
<td>Bds Depot</td>
<td>cor Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay Jno F</td>
<td>Caller</td>
<td>Depot cor Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay Joseph</td>
<td>Emp M V Moore</td>
<td>Depot cor 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay Myrilla Miss</td>
<td>Bds 23 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay W Alvin (Pearle)</td>
<td>Bds Sou Ry</td>
<td>H 28 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Hand Furniture Co</td>
<td>Main s e cor Eagle Beaumont Furniture Co</td>
<td>Propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Life &amp; Annuity Co</td>
<td>of Greensboro, N C</td>
<td>rm 4 Paragon Bldg; Albert B Smith, spec agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segal Benj</td>
<td>Slsmn</td>
<td>L Blomberg, rms 36 Temple Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigle Harry (Bessie)</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>54 Woodfin, H 129 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigler Hilliard B</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>H 88 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigler Jas B (Cordie)</td>
<td>H 88 Penland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigler Jas M (Margaret I)</td>
<td>H 88 Penland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigler Margaret I Mrs</td>
<td>Boarding 88 Penland</td>
<td>H same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Annie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>H 50 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Ella</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>H 50 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Emma</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>H 50 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Hattie</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>H 50 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler Maggie</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>H 50 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler see also</td>
<td>SILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby Joseph</td>
<td>H 56 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Joe</td>
<td>Clk Ashew Ldy</td>
<td>Bds 88 Penland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Jno H</td>
<td>Minnie)</td>
<td>(Swink &amp; Sellers), H 59 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selsam Edgar (Sophia)</td>
<td>Propr</td>
<td>College Street Bakery, H 44 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-weekly Citizen</td>
<td>32 Patton av</td>
<td>Phone 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semple Johannah M Miss</td>
<td>H 16 Bearden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle Thos (Eliza P)</td>
<td>Atty at law</td>
<td>7 Temple Court, H Pearson Drive nr Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
<td>Haywood nr Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
<td>37½ Sycamore</td>
<td>Rev M C Strachan, pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN COAL CO.**

In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square

**2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON**

**ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY** 345

**Semi-Weekly Citizen**, 32 Patton av—phone 80

**Kiibler & Whitehead**

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Sevier D E & J T (Danl E and Jos T), phys 61⁄2 s Main
Sevier Daniel E (Lutie), (D E & J T Sevier), h 56 Oak
Sevier Edward, h 85 Hill
Sevier Jos D, carp, h 85 Hill
Sevier Jos T (Caroline), (D E & J T Sevier), h 40 Clayton
Sevier Sallie E Miss, h 85 Hill
Sevier Wm E (Mary E), h 188 Charlotte
Sevoid see Savoid
Sexton Chas H (Elizabeth), collr, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Sexton Henry, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Sexton Wm V (Annie), emp Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Seyman Henrietta Miss, h 39 East
Seyman Rudolph, student, h 39 East
Seyman Theresa, wid Chas, h 39 East
Seymour Harold F (Helen S), genl mgr Sou Mica Co, h 142
Hillside
Shackelford Stevens C, switchboard opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 232 Haywood

*Shade Isaac (Emma), drug clk, h 20 Jordan

SHAFFNER HENRY F, v-pres and treas Wachovia Loan & Trust Co, res Winston-Salem, N C
Shaft Albert (Laura), carp, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Shaft Alvers (Josie), tmstr, Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2), h same
Shaft Elizabeth Mrs, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Shamrock Cottage, Albemarle Park, res S B Jordan

*Shands Carrie, maid Highland Home 75 Zillico
*Shangs Carl (Lulu), lab, h 40 Reed
*Sharp Adeline, h 195 s Beaumont
*Sharp Della, h 195 s Beaumont
*Sharp Dorothy Miss, h 8 Brook, Biltmore
*Sharp Emeline, laundress, h (r) 42 Asheland av
Sharp Geneva Miss, h 8 Brook, Biltmore
Sharp Lee (Martha), town marchall Biltmore, h 8 Brook, same
Sharp Luther, h 8 Brook, Biltmore
*Sharp Mary, h 195 s Beaumont
*Sharp Mattie M, h 195 s Beaumont
Sharppe Anna Miss, h 102 Patton av
Sharppe E W, propr New Bridge Dairy, h nr New Bridge Sta
Sharppe Frank, baker Winyah Sanitarium, rms same
Sharppe Walter A, yd switchmn Sou Ry

SHAS see SCHAS
Shaver Zebulon V (Bertha), condr Sou Ry, h 18 Ora
Shaw Carl D (Edna E), foreman W H Westall, h 75 Starnes
*Shaw Geo (Addie), lab, h 25 Ingle
Shaw Jessie, wid Jas W, h 73 Merrimon av

J. S. MOSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince

13 College Street ——— Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
*Shaw Lang (Martha), lab, h 40 Poplar
*Shaw Mary, h 40 Poplar
*Shaw Susan, h 40 Poplar
Shawhan Hubbard W (Helen M), bkkpr Natl Casket Co, h 250 Montford av
Shawhan Hubbard W Jr, student, h 250 Montford av
Shearin Jno R, agt The Pullman Co, bds 331 Southside av
Sheak Mary G, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms same
Sheehan Daniel, chauffeur Battery Park Hotel, h same
Shehan Geo C, propr Kenilworth Brick Wks, bds 401 s Main
*Shelden Wallace, driver Millard Livery Co
Shell J Q, yd clk Sou Ry
Shell Jno (Lillie), lab, h W Asheville
*Shell Wm (Janie), lab, h 27 Maiden la
SHELL see also SCHELL
Shelton Jno (Sallie), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Shelton Theo D, prin Woolsey Schl, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Shelton Wallace (Mollie), driver, h 2 Eagle
Shemwell Baxter (Susan), promter, h 90 Merrimon av
*Shepard Chas (Emma), waiter B P Hotel, h 17 Weaver
Shepard Geo J (Mary H), h 50 Chunn
*Shepard Page Rev (Hermine), (adventist), h 30 Magnolia av
Shepherd Baxter M (Octavia), confr 31½ College, h 41 Central av
Shepherd Frank, farmer, h W Asheville
*Shepherd Newton E (Lucinda), janitor Park av Schl, h 172 Hill
Shepherd Luther V, carrier Ashev Citizen, h 41 Central av
Sheppard Ada Miss, h 291 College
*Sheppard Addie, laundress, h 242½ Asheland av
*Sheppard Annie, maid, h 113 Cherry
Sheppard W Robt (Cora), driver, h 291 College
Sheppers Albert (Iris), collr Life Ins Co of Va, h 68 s Liberty
Sheriff Office, Court House, T F Hunter
Sherlin Fronnie Miss, h 13 Gray
Sherlin Hattie Miss, h 13 Gray
Sherlin Jack (Katherine), lab, h 33 Silver
Sherlin Luther (Mae), h 13 Gray
SHERLIN see also SHIRLIN
*Sherman Constance, h 42 Smith
*Sherman Lizzie, h 42 Smith
Sherman Mary Miss, rms 54 Oak
SHERRIFF see SHIRRIFF
*Sherrill Alexander, lab, h 33 Rear Depot
Sherrill Chas (Eliza), emp Cotton Mill, h 80 Avery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Ethel</td>
<td>domestic, h 33 Rear Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Emma C</td>
<td>Mrs, bkkpr Unuaguast Mng Co h 138 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill J L</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Lizzie</td>
<td>h 37 Catholic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill M A</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shertzer Ella Mrs</td>
<td>h 62 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Mildred E</td>
<td>Miss, prop Mildred E Sherwood Home, h 167 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Mildred</td>
<td>E Home (private sanitarium), 167 s French Broad av, Miss M E Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Pony Livery</td>
<td>Stable, 25 s Lexington av, C H Mears, propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Jno</td>
<td>(Essie), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Maude Miss</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Annie</td>
<td>h 55 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Bertie</td>
<td>h 48 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Emily</td>
<td>h 48 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Frank</td>
<td>rms 55 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Homer</td>
<td>lab, h 142 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Jas</td>
<td>(Cordelia), lather, h 28 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Moses S</td>
<td>(Mary), lather, h 10 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Sallie</td>
<td>wid Geo, h 142 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippen Augusta T</td>
<td>wid Edwd, h 306 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Annie</td>
<td>h 55 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Bertie</td>
<td>h 48 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Emily</td>
<td>h 48 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Frank</td>
<td>rms 55 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Homer</td>
<td>lab, h 142 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Jas</td>
<td>(Cordelia), lather, h 28 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Moses S</td>
<td>(Mary), lather, h 10 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Sallie</td>
<td>wid Geo, h 142 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippen Augusta T</td>
<td>wid Edwd, h 306 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Wesley U</td>
<td>(Ellie), lab, h 13 Catawba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Columbus</td>
<td>emp Tannery, h 18 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Geo S</td>
<td>(Mary), emp Tannery, h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Harrison</td>
<td>emp Tannery, h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Jessie B</td>
<td>(Mauda), lab, h 18 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Lattie</td>
<td>emp Tannery, h 18 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Lola Miss</td>
<td>emp Sou Mica Co, h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLIN</td>
<td>see also SHERLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shरiff Geo R</td>
<td>(Mary), phys, h 234 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shरiff Francis W</td>
<td>Student, h 234 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shरiff Helen Miss</td>
<td>h 234 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRIFF</td>
<td>see also SHERIFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf C L</td>
<td>flgmn Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCKLEY HENRY S</td>
<td>(Martha P), prin Ashev Business College, h 1 Aston Park—phone 493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockley Vernon P</td>
<td>Student, h 1 Aston Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCKLEY</td>
<td>see also CHOCKLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoenerberger Hall</td>
<td>Church nr Southside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoffner A Osborne</td>
<td>(Eliza), driver, h 35½ Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoffner Wm H</td>
<td>(Alice), jeweler 27½ Paton av h 257 Montford av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB

Oates Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement. PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK

Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted Suitings, etc.,

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors
Shook Benj F (Josie), foremn Gazette-News, h 22 Grady
Shook Henry, bkpr, h W Asheville
Shook Irene wid Lansing, h W Asheville
Shook Joseph driver, bds 477 w Haywood
Shook Maurice P, clk J L Welch & Co, h W Asheville
Shook Oscar (Minnie), hlpr, h Arlington, W Asheville
Shook S F, condr Sou Ry
Shope Boone A (Sallie), painter, h Redmond al
Shope Elizabeth, wid B G, h 56 Penland
Shope Harry student, h 56 Penland
Shope Jno B (Mary) mngr Ashv Coal & Lbr Co, h 34 Flint
Shope Lena Miss, nurse 56 Penland, h same
Shope Leona cook J O Blair 127 n Lexington av
Shope M Love Miss, h 34 Flint
Shope Pearle C Miss, h 34 Flint
Shope Roy Vance, student, h 34 Flint
Shope Wayne h 56 Penland
SHOPOE see also SHOUP
*Shorfer Eliza cook, h S Asheville
SHOUP SARAH LOUISE MISS, trained nurse 73 Asheland av—phone 1450, h same
Shufflebarger Harry (Bessie), steng h 118 Cherry
*Shuford Claude (Sallie) brkmn Sou Ry, h 184 Livingston
Shuford Edgar B (Sallie), slsmn B'mont Furn Co, h 28 s Ann
Shuford Frances A (Laura) shoemkr T L Hyndman, h 149 Bartlett
Shuford Frank L (Rash) brcklyr, h 14 Crescent
Shuford Fred H, baggustr Sou Ry, bds 149 Bartlett
SHUFORD GEO A JUDGE (Julia D), atty at law, 19 Temple Court, h 50 Orange—phone 455
Shuford Geo A Jr, student, h 50 Orange
*Shuford Rena h (r) 123 Mountain
*Shuford Stella, laundress, h 53 Black
Shuford Wm E (Cora J), atty at law, 24 Temple Court, h 134 Flint
*Shumate Emma, maid, h 70 Madison av
Shytle Columbus L (Zera), carp, h 51 Furman av
Shytle Jno H (Nettie M), carp, h 134 Broad
Sides A C, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
Sigmon W H Mrs, salesladys H Redwood & Co, bds Woodfin st
*SIGMON WM L (Willie), tailor 41 Market and dressmkr 29 Eagle, h 112 Pine (see p 19)
Siler Thos H, brkmn Sou Ry, bds 390 Southside av
SILER see also SEILER
Silver C Fulton (Lillie), h Burnsville Hill
Silver Moon Pool Room, 416 Depot, P D Estes, prr
*Sivlers Bessie, h 73 Gudger
*Sivers Filmore, porter, h 73 Gudger
*Sivlers Haywood, hostler, h 40 (61) Gudger
*Sivlers Jno S (Elvira), porter Marlow Bros, h 14 Ervin
*Sivers Minnie, cook, h 21 Hill
*Sivers Rachel, h 40 (61) Gudger
*Sivers Susan, h 73 Gudger
Sivlers Wm, lab, bds 95 West
*Simmons Joshua, waiter Battery Park Hotel
Simmons Jos E (Theodosia E), emp Cotton Mill, h 492 w Haywood (3d fl)
*Simmons Lila, laundress, h 104 n Lexington av
Simmons Wm (Mollie), emp Annandale Dairy, h W Ashev
Simmons Wm G (Jennie P), slsmn, h 69 Park av
*Simons Benj, porter Bon Marche, h 35 Hill
*Simons Mary C, hairdresser 38 Hill, h same
*Simons Sadie, student, h 38 Hill
*Simons Thos C (Mary), waiter, h 38 Hill
*Simonton Wm M (Theresa), janitor, h 5 Mountain
Simpkins Jno C, flgmn Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
*Simpkins Lalla, cook 112 College
*Simpkin Allen (Mattie), lab, h 247 Asheland av
*Simpkin Casper (Lillian), hostler, h 10 Max
*Simpkin Chas, driver, h 247 Asheland av
*Simpkin Chas (Ida), lab, h 24 Cole
Simpson Clarence I, dentist, h 181 Charlotte
Simpson David L, clk, h 10 Locust
Simpson Frank E, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
Simpson Jas B (Jessie), tailor, h 10 Locust
Simpson Jas R (Hassie), clk W E Kindley & Co, h 144 n Main
*Simpton Lake, porter Sou Ry
*Simpson Martin (Sadie), waiter, h 109 Valley
*Simpson Mary, domestic Battery Park Hotel
Simpson Minnie Miss, h 53½ n Main
Simpson Robt J (Claudia), condr Sou Ry, h 70 Bartlett
*Simpton Thos, cook T A Lamb, h (r) 390 Depot
Simpson Thos E, flgman Sou Ry
*Sims Asa, barber Butler & Brooks, h 76 Ridge
Sims J L, yd switchmn Sou Ry, bds 519 Depot
*Sims Jas (Cecily), porter, h 76 Ridge
Sims Jno F (Hannah), watchman, h 182 Patton av
*Sims Lula, h 47 Circle
Sims R L, brakeman Sou Ry
*Sims Sumter (Agnes), lab, h 96 Valley
*Sims Wm T (Jennette), porter, h 141 Valley
Sinclair A M (Caroline), h 23 Highland
Sinclair Elizabeth Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms same
Sinclair Jas A (Eva S), dentist 1 s w Pack Sq, h 197 Chestnut
Sinclair Margaret, wid Geo, h 46 Soco
Sinclair Peter D (Mary S), dentist 1 s w Pack Sq, bds 36 Vance
*Sinclair Rachel domestic Battery Park Hotel
*Sinclair Thos, lab Ashe Elec Co, h 71 Wallach

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 9 n w Pack Sq; C D Thorpe, mng—phone 213
*Singleton Samuel (Ida), waiter, h 165 College

SIRCY see SEARCY
*Sisney Chas (Lydia), emp Brown Book Co, h (r) 35 Depot
*Sisney Chas, mng, h (r) 35 Depot
*Sisney Lewis, janitor Inland Press, h (r) 35 Depot
Sisters of Mercy 428 s Main, in charge St Joseph's Sanitarium
Sites Abraham B (Kate L), bkkpr Green Bros, h 97 College

CUTS
MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Sites Bettie A Miss, h 97 College
Sites Kate Mrs, boarding 97 College, h same
Sitton Bertha Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Skinner & Hunter, (Mrs M D Doan), hair dressers, 9-10 Paragon Bldg

*Slade Mayfield Rev (Rena), (A M E Zion), h 127 Valley
Slagle David, lab Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h 2 Lyman
Slagle Jacob, emp S Sternberg & Co, h 2 Lyman
Slagle Jno (Flora), emp W L Moore, h 29 s Ann
Slagle Mary Miss, h 2 Lyman
Salge Pansy Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 2 Lyman
Sladen, Fakes & Co, whol grocers 25-33 s Lexington av: W J Sladen, pres; B R Fakes, v-pres-treas; Chas S Davis, sec
Slayden WM J, pres Sladen, Fakes & Co, res New York City
Sloan Alberta P Mrs, saleslady Bon Marche, h 299 s Main
*Sloan Corrie, wid Jno, h 54 Short
Sloan Hardy (Hattie), clk, bds 23 Buxton
*Sloan Jas, lab Ashe Supply & Fdy Co, h Beaver Dam
Sloan Jno B (Alberta P), h 299 s Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Mary</td>
<td>cook 85 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Aubrey</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, bds 87 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Columbus T</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>student, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Jessie Miss</td>
<td>student, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop L A</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Wm G</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Wm R (Nannie)</td>
<td>agt Standard Oil Co, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder D S</td>
<td>motorman St Ry, bds 11½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Chas L (Annie)</td>
<td>loans 50 s Main, h 64 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Erwin (Cora D)</td>
<td>v-pres Battery Park Bank, h 192 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Fletcher S</td>
<td>(Maude), plumbr Union Plumbing Co, h 33 Hiawasee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Geo</td>
<td>farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Houston</td>
<td>lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Jas L (Mary)</td>
<td>carp, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Jessie Miss</td>
<td>student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Jos L (Mollie)</td>
<td>hldr, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Jos W</td>
<td>mngr Waddell &amp; Coxe, h 167 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Julia A</td>
<td>wid Erwin, h 167 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Lawrence C</td>
<td>(Lena), plmbr Union Plumbing Co, h 41 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Maranda Miss</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Nannie Miss</td>
<td>student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Nellie Miss</td>
<td>student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Wm R (Savannah)</td>
<td>clk, h 21 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallman Ralph</td>
<td>mngr Natl Casket Co, rms 41 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Clarence E</td>
<td>(Elizabeth N), propr The Oaks, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Sophia Miss</td>
<td>saleslady S H Kress &amp; Co, h Adams st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Etta</td>
<td>wid H N, h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Fredk</td>
<td>emp Talcum Puff Co, h 162 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Geddie R</td>
<td>driver W H Yatt, h 475 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Isabelle Miss</td>
<td>h 33 Aston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers J L &amp; Sons</td>
<td>(Jasper L, Fred I and Richard I), furniture, 15 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Jasper L</td>
<td>(J L Smathers &amp; Sons), and (H P Devine Co), h 316 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers John E</td>
<td>(M Etta), slsmn Green Bros, h 71 Asheland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Jno W</td>
<td>(Mabel), mfrs agt 209-210 Oates Bldg, h 128 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Mary E Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 71 Asheland av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Pauline Miss</td>
<td>h 71 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Philip A</td>
<td>(Dora), sewing mch agt, h 475 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Club Cafe and Candy Kitchen**

Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain

Candy Manufacturers

21 Haywood St. Near Post Office Phone 110
SOUTHERN COAL CO.

We handle only the best in every grade.

PROMPT DELIVERY

2000 Pounds in Every Ton.

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Smathers R T, del clk Sou Exp Co, h s Main extd
SMATHERS RICHARD I (Margaret), (J L Smathers & Sons), and mattress mnfr 172 Depot—phone 1544, h 18 Depot, (see backbone and p 10)
Smathers Thelma Miss, h 71 Asheland av
Smathers Wexler, dentist 14-15 Paragon Bldg, h 88 Haywood
Smathers Wm M (Rebecca L), (Smathers & Young), h 28 Woodfin
SMATHERS & YOUNG (Wm M Smathers, Lawrence W Young), grocers, n Pack Sq cor Market—phones 1500 and
35
*Smiles Earle (Nora), porter, h 73 Eagle
Smith — carp, bds 57 Hall
Smith — Capt, trav slsman, rms Y-M-C-A
*Smith Ada, h 64 Border
SMITH ALBERT B (Kate M), spec agt Security Life & Annuity Co of Greensboro, N C, h 317 Cumberland av
*Smith Alex, lab, h 108 Eagle
Smith Alfred (Mary), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Smith Alfred C (Emma), (Roseland Dairy), h Chunn’s Cove
Smith Alice A Miss, h 184 Chestnut
*Smith Amber (Louisa), lab, h 92 Eagle
Smith Andrew N (Pike & Smith), bds J B Pike, Bingham rd
*Smith Anna, h 211 s Beaumont
*Smith Anna, h 54 (24) Brick
*Smith Annie, h 5 Atkin
Smith Audia, lab, h 514 s French Broad av
Smith B, emp Ashev Elec Co
Smith Bernard R, clk, h 117 Asheland av
*Smith Bessie, domestic 295 s French Broad av
Smith Bessie E Miss, sec J S Coleman Lbr Co, h 16 Grove
Smith Brosco R (Blanche), stone mason, h 14 Seney
Smith Carl, clk, h 122 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Smith Carrie, cook, h 224 Flint
*Smith Carrie, h 69 Mountain
Smith Celia Miss, saleslady Peerless Dry Gds Co, h S Biltmore
Smith Chas, lineman Ashev Elec Co, h 24 Silver
Smith Chas, produce, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Smith Chas J (Alice), carp, h Richmond Hill
*Smith Christine, cook, h 5 Atkin
*Smith Cora, cook 413 s Main
Smith Daisy M Miss, h 184 Chestnut
Smith Delia E, wid Edwin, h Spears av nr Merrimon
*Smith Dora, h 41 Velvet
Smith’s Drug Store, 1 s Main, Frank S Smith, mngr

If it is an
AUTO
Telephone
1633
Shetland Ponies
For Hire
RIDING
OR
DRIVING
C. L. MEARS
26
S. Lexington
AVENUE

LOGAN

MERCHANT
TAILOR

14 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 797

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Smith Earle (Lillie), painter, h 184 s Main
*Smith Edwd, emp Sou Ry, rms 113 Black
Smith Edwd, student, h 96 Bartlett
Smith Elizabeth A, wid W W, h 24 n Spruce
Smith Ella Miss, maid Montford av cor Watauga
Smith Elsie Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h 281 s Main
Smith Ernest, lab, h Bingham rd
Smith Estate, 14 n Spruce
Smith Estelle Miss, h Bingham rd
Smith F Logan (Laura), carp, h 35 Turner
Smith Fannie A, wid Owen, h 122 Chestnut
Smith Fannie M Miss, maid 169 Montford av
Smith Finley P (Etta), machst, h 156 Blanton
Smith Florence C Miss, stengr C A Webb, h Grace (R F D 1)
Smith Flossie, cook 34 Asheland av
*Smith Frank, porter, h 69 Mountain
Smith Frank S (Beatrice B), mngr Smith's Drug Store, h 150 Hillside
Smith Geo G (Harriet H), jail builder 172 Haywood, h same
Smith Grace Miss, student, h 156 Blanton
Smith Geo R (Elizabeth), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Smith Geo W (Roxanna), (Smith & Penland), h W Ashev
*Smith Geo W (Caroline), butler, h 374 Magnolia av
Smith Gertrude Miss, bds 143 Depot
Smith Gussie Miss, kindergartner Orange St Schl, h 184 Chestnut
Smith Harley C, lab, h 28 View
Smith Harriett H Mrs, 1st reader 1st Ch of Christ Scientist, h 172 Haywood
Smith Henry (Lillian), farmer, h Bingham rd
*Smith Henry (Dora), lab Sou Ry Shops, h 213 Depot
Smith Henry C (Florence), day clk J H Rea, h 412 Depot
Smith Henry M (Clara), contr Chunn's Cove (R D 2), h same
Smith Herbert, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Smith Hettie, laundress, h 52 Davidson
*Smith Hettie, h W Asheville
Smith Hugh, butcher, bds 455 Depot
*Smith Isaac, porter, h (r) 134 Poplar
*Smith Isaiah, presser College St Dye Wks, h 76 Poplar
Smith J Ray (Nannie), clk Ashev Ice Co, h 2 n Pack Sq
Smith Jas, bds 34½ n Main
Smith Jas P (Carrie), lineman Ashev Elec Co, h 18 Asheland
*Smith Jas, cook Crystal Dairy Lunch, h Davidson st
Smith Jas A Jr, student, h 96 Bartlett
Smith Jas B, clk D C Ramsey, bds 475 w Haywood
Brownhurst Greenhouses

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
356  ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

*Smith Oliver (Cecelia), carp, h W Asheville
Smith Ora Miss, h W Asheville (RFD 3)
Smith Oscar, clk J Goldblatt, h 2 n Pack Sq
SMITH OWEN, physician, rms 1-2 Meriwether Bldg—phone
346; office hours 11 a m to 1 p m and 3 to 5 p m; h 122
Chestnut—phone 631
Smith Percival (May B), h 268 n Main
*Smith Peter (Millie), cook, h 98 Hazzard
Smith Pinckney, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville (RFD 3)
*Smith Rebecca, laundress, h 10 Woodfin
*Smith Rebecca, cook, h 173 Magnolia av
Smith Riley, lab W H Westall, h 50 Avery
Smith Robt L, clk W U Tel Co, h 16 Grove
Smith Robt L (Della L), tanner, h 514 s French Broad av
Smith Robt P Rev (Ella R), supt Presbyterian Synodical
   Home Missions, h 117 Asheland av—phone 891
Smith Robt S (Smith & Carrier), h Chunn's Cove (RFD 2)
Smith Robt W (Fannie L), condr, h 281 s Main
Smith Ross (Cordie), tanner, h Lyman nr Depot
*Smith Rosa, h (r) 112 Church
*Smith Roy, driver Millard Livery Co
Smith Roy E, emp English Lbr Co, h 281 s Main
*Smith Ruth, h 211 s Beaumont
Smith S Montgomery, lumber 26 Amer Natl Bank Bldg, bds
   Oaks Hotel
*Smith Saml, emp Sou Ry, bds 19 Gray
*Smith Sarah, h 130 Church
Smith Sarah, wid Manson, h W Asheville (RFD 3)
Smith Silas S, nurse Highland Home, 75 Zillicoa
Smith Stephen O, slsmn Dr T C Smith
*Smith Susie, cook C A Rayser 68 Grove
Smith Thelma Miss, h 96 Bartlett
Smith Thos C Dr (Annie E), whol drugs 14-16 s Lexington av
   and propr Biltmore Drug Store, h 184 Chestnut
Smith Thos C Jr (Margaret B), mngr Dr T C Smith, h 156
   Chestnut
*Smith Thos E (Anna), driver Brown, Northrop & Co, h 89
   McDowell
*Smith Timothy, waiter, h 32 Davidson
Smith Tina Miss, tchr Home Indus Schl, rms same
Smith Vergil, lab, h Bingham rd
Smith Vista Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, h 514 s French Broad av
Smith W G (Grace T), chemist Dr T C Smith, h 35 Pearson
   Drive
*Smith W May, h 4 Miller

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB  Prices Always Right
Phone 1517  Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing.  Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacques,
Opere Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping.  Clothing of all kinds
cleaned or dyed without taking apart  FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Presses
Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED

Asheville, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists
and
Manufacturing Chemists

365-7-9 Depot St.
Telephone 1042.
Solomon Isaac, v-pres Peerless Dry Goods Co, h 118 Cherry
*Solomon Lucinda, cook 201 Chestnut
*Somres Jno K (Rosa L), drayman, h 16 Dundee
SONDLEY F A, L L D, atty at law 4-5-6 New Sondley Bldg
—phone 1304, h “Angkospia,” county
Sorrell Flora, wid M W, h 5 Oak, Biltmore
Sorrell L Franklin, carp, h 23 Sorrell
Sorrell Pinckney, h 23 Sorrell
Sorrell Wm B (Etta), cond Sou Ry, h 44 Buxton
Sorrells Alonzo (Beulah), barber, h 90½ Church
Sorrells Cora Miss, domestic, h 53½ Orange
Sorrells Baxter, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Sorrells O W, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Sorrells Sallie F, wid L F, smstrs, h 53½ Orange
Sorrells Chas, clk, h 161 Charlotte
Sorrells Chas E, clk Asheville Fish Co, h 23 n View
Sorrells Frank, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Sorrells Geo A (Mary), h 161 Charlotte
Sorrells Jas T (Selina), fruit 32 s Main, h 30 Philip
Sorrells Mamie Miss, clk, h 161 Charlotte
Sorrells Owen, engnr Sou Ry, h 285½ College
Sorrells Rufus Z (Ida), (Sorrells & Willis), h 23 n View
Sorrells & Willis (R Z Sorrells, C G Willis), proprs Asheville Fish Co, City Mkt
*South Asheville A M E Zion Ch, S Asheville, Rev D G Moose pastr
South Asheville Cemetery, S Asheville
*South Asheville School (Dist 14), S Asheville, T M Elrod prin
South Biltmore Baptist Church, Summit, S Biltmore; Rev F A Clark, pastor
South Biltmore Graded School, Biltmore rd; D L Ellis prin
South Biltmore M E Church, Summit cor Church; Rev G H Christenberry, pastor
Souther Chas E (Ella J), motorman, h (1) (r) 326 s Main
Souther W Hix (Georgia), h 45 Clayton
SOUTHER see also SOUTHERS
Southerland Wm H (Alice), driver McConnell Bros, h 336 n Main
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO, (long distance), Walnut cor Penland
SOUTHERN COAL CO, dealers, 14 n Pack Sq, phones office
117, yards 114, W E Varnon, mngr (see top lines)
Southern Decorative Co, 118 Patton av, W I Trantham
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, 99-103 Patton av, phones 83
and Ry Sta 508, Jno T James, agt
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, Biltmore, Geo A Digges, agt
Southern Hotel, 12½ s Main, Mrs L J Burnett, propr
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, Chief Dispatcher, Passngr Sta, W C Hudson, chf disp'tchr
Coal Shute, w of Passngr sta, C C Strupe, foreman
District Passngr Agent, 60 Patton av, J H Wood, agt
Division Freight Agent, 16 Electrical Bldg, A K Orr
Freight Depot, Depot cor Avery, W P Maher, agt
General Foreman, w of Passngr sta, J W Gibbs, foreman
Law Agent, Passngr sta, A S Guerard, agt
Passenger Station, Depot nr Southside av, C D Clark, stationmaster
Roadmaster, Passngr sta, G W Jenkins
Roundhouse and Shops, w of Passngr sta, J W Gibbs, gen'l foreman
Special Agent, Passngr sta, A J Britton, agt
Superintendent (Ashev Div), Passngr sta, C C Hodges
Superintendent (Murphy Div), G S Boswell, supt
Supervisor of Bridges and Buildings, Passngr sta, W W Riester, superv

MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.

Ticket Office, 60 Patton av, R H Graham, city ticket agt
Timekeeper, Passngr sta, R B Moore and W E Clarke, timekpr
Track Supervisor, Passngr sta, W G Lacy, superv
Trainmaster, Passngr sta, C G King, trainmstr
Yardmaster, ¼ mile s of Passngr sta, W W Hannah, yd'r
Southern Railway Dining Room, Sou Ry Passngr sta, Fougus & Gresham, props
Southern Underwriters, of Greensboro N C (fire ins) 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co, agts
Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau, Sou Ry Freight Depot, C O Reed, inspr
Southern Tent & Awning Co, 403 Merrimon av, Louis Fragge agt
*Southers Doctor (Lula), lab, h s Asheville
*Southers Furman (Josephine), brkmn Sou Ry, h Louis nr Depot
*Southers Lula, h s Asheville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwich Chas H</td>
<td>h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwich Margaret C Miss</td>
<td>h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers B R, engnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spann Jno G (Louisa)</td>
<td>h 9 All Soul's Crescent, Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spann Mary E Miss, tchr Montford av Schl, h 9 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Clarissa E Miss, dom, h 15 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks W Hicks (Elizabeth), lab, h 15 Catawba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding Arthur W (Maude), tchr, h 559 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spaulding C C, v-pres &amp; genl mngr N C Mut Assn, res Durham N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Elwin W (Sadie), music tchr, 9 Maxwelton bldg, bds 200 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears A R Mrs, stengr Swannanoa Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears Algie R, clk Hotel Berkley, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears Jas W (Irene), contr, Opera House bldg, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears Jane C, wid Geo T, h 16 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spears Mark, driver Ashev Livery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spears Martha, maid, 61 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears Thos, emp Ashev Elec Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spickett Geo, waiter Sou Ry Dining Room, h Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speivey Berry, h w Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speivey Fred A (Zora), carp, h 250 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speivey J Clyde (Jesse), helper, h 38 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speivey J Tipton (Arrie), drayman, h 38 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speivey Lawrence B, fireman Sou Ry, bds Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speivey Robt L (Ina), carp, h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivia Floyd, lab, h (r) 326 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivia Harrison, lab, h (r) 326 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivia Jos G (Harriet), lab, h (r) 326 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Splawn Sallie, cook, h (r) 36 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradley Angeline Mrs, h 33 Short Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Springs Lee, lab Winyah Sanitarium, h Seney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Nancy C, wid Wm T, h 42 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle A P, condr Ash St Ry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Alfred F, pres J S Coleman Lbr Co, res Mars Hill NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Carl (Rosa), driver, h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Geo W (Mary E), drayman, h w Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Grady K, del boy E C Jarrett, bds 93 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Harvey R, student, h w Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Henry, helper, J R Rich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Jno R, clk Yates &amp; McGuire, bds 93 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Marion C (Bertie), marker Swannanoa Ldy, h 385 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle May S Miss, h w Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sprinkle Nancy A, wid Wm, h 385 w Haywood
Sprinkle Susan M Miss, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Sprinkle Wesley B (Emma), condr Ashev Elec Co,bds 93
Grove
Sprinkle A P (Mary), condr, h (r) 323 s Main
Sproat Anna D Mrs, bds 55 College
Sproles Wm J (Dora C), mngr Mann & Parker and The Va-
Carolina Coal Co, h 89 Montford av
Sprouse Anne May Miss, h 2 Fagg
Sprouse Hosey M (Priscilla), gro, Black nr French Broad av
   h 295 Asheland av
Sprouse Jas, lab English Lbr Co, h 2 Fagg
Sprouse Jesse, student, h 310 Asheland av
Sprouse Jno (Amanda), driver, h 2 Fagg
Sprouse Joseph (Tenia), emp W H Westall & Co, h 2 Fagg
Sprouse Loretta Miss, emp Cotton Mill, bds 25 Roberts
Sprouse M L (Della), police, h 20 Fagg
Sprouse Stewart (Minnie), carp, h 310 Asheland av
Sprouse Wiley J (Nellie), carp, h 299 Asheland av
Spulrin Jno H, carp, h 85 Blanton
*Spurgeon Sam'l J W Rev (Carrie), (Meth), h 20 Oakdale av
Spurwood Cottage, Victoria
Squires Edwd D, carp, h 374 w Haywood
Staffon Jno, clk, h Emma N C
Staffon Nicholas S, shoemkr, h Emma N C
*Staggs Mary J, h 63 Ridge
Staley Adeline Mrs, h 172 Southside av
Staley Sarah A Miss, h 43 n French Broad av
Stamey C C, brkmn Sou Ry
Stamey Erastus, tchr Emma Graded Schl, h Emma N C
Stamey L S, tchr, h R F D 3
*Stanback James (Cora), h 178 Livingston
*Stanback Jesse, lab, h 178 Livingston
*Stanback Lorenzo, h 178 Livingston
*Stanback Maggie, h 178 Livingston
Stanberry J H, herman Sou Ry
Stancill Alice, wid D H, h 114 Poplar
Stancill Florence A Miss, h 5 Furman av
Standard Mining Co 50½ Patton av; J G Calvin, pres; J G
   Adams, sec-treas
Standard Oil Co, 171 Avery; W R Sloop, mngr
Stanton Gertrude Miss, h i All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Staples Chas H (Nellie B), h 18 Morgan av
Staples Hattie L Miss, stengr, h 18 Morgan av
Staples Ida Mrs, wid Henry, h 300 Southside av

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
The Life Insurance Company of Virginia

Staples W R, h Weaverville

Star Market (The), meats, City Market—phones 66 and 535, and 4 Plaza, Biltmore—phone 647; Hoffman & Kent, props (see top lines front cover)

*Starrs Jno (Annie), lab, h Madison cor Gay

Starnes Alfred H, county surveyor, h Acton, N C

Starnes Arizona Mrs, dressmrk W Asheville, h same

Starnes Ava Miss, student, h 21 Green

Starnes Edwin, ins agt, h 21 Green

Starnes Geo H (Theresa E), h W Asheville (R F D 3)

Starnes Gonana Miss, nurse 18 Grady, h same

Starnes Jesse R (Margaret), (Starnes & Co), and atty at law 24 s Main, h 143 n Main

Starnes Jno H (Eliza N), h 78 West

Starnes Jno W, student, h 33 Hiawassee

Starnes Lucy Miss, stengr Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 21 Green

Starnes Mabel Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)

Starnes Maggie E Miss, h 18 Grady

Starnes Margareth Mrs, embalmer Starnes & Co h 143 n Main

Starnes Mary J, wid Jno W, dressmrk, h 33 Hiawassee

Starnes Melvin R, propr Starnes wood yard, h 78 West

Starnes O E, agt Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 21 Green

Starnes Wood Yards, wood dlsr 78 West; M R Starnes, propr

Starnes W B, treas Imp Mut Life & Health Ins Co, res Charlotte, N C

Starnes & Co (Jesse R Starnes), undertakers, 24 s Main

Staton Andrew, tanner, h 33 Silver

Staton B Frank, sismn Yates & McGuire, h 120 Flint

Staton Lena Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, bds 16 Turner

St Charles Barber Shop, 3 Haywood; Mallicote & McAfee, props

Steadman Lena Miss, dressmrk, rms 22-23 Fountain Bldg (see classified modestes)

*St Clair Rachel, h 109 Valley

*Steele Bettie, h 6 Knob

Steele Blondee W (Mary), condr Sou Ry, rms 371 w Haywood

*Steele Bruce (Effie), bellman, h 26½ Hildebrand

*Steele Cora, h 6 Knob

Steele Dora Miss, clk Dr J M Parker, h 135 n Main

Steele Harry, student, h 80 Ora

Steele Henry M Mrs, h Oakland rd, Victoria

Steele Hubert H, printer Ashv Ptg & Engrav Co, h 197½ Asheland av

J. S. Mosseller, The Expert Safe Opener

Repair Work—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Outlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince you.

13 College Street Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP

F. J. Nevercel

Bicycles Repaired and Sold

Sundries and Supplies

47 W. College St.

The Moore Plumbing Company

16 N. Pack Sq. Phone 1025

Sanitary Plumbing

General Tin and Metal Work

Hot Air Furnaces
For Box Shooks
Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321
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*Steele Jessie C (Sophia), cook, h 118 Hill
*Steele H H, printer, h 197½ Asheland av
*Steele Lucinda, h 4 Miller
Steele Martin T (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 80 Ora
Steele Mary Miss, h 2 Angle, Biltmore
Steele Oscar, student, h 80 Ora
Steele Robt, student, h 80 Ora
Steele Samantha C, wid Jno M, h 197½ Asheland av
Steele Teddy, student, h 80 Ora
Steele Walter A (Bell), printer Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, h 7 Silver

Steelman Jno A (Blanche), trav auditor Sou Ry, h 126 Cherry
Steelman Wm A (Dora), emp tannery, h 9 Tannery
Steinhart Florence Miss, h Clover Cottage, Albemarle Park
Steinhart Frank (Alice), h "Clover Cottage," Albemarle Park
Steinhart Percy, h "Clover Cottage," Albemarle Park
Stelling Jacob H (Catherine), h 80 Central av
Stelling Jas H (Stella M), clk Noland & McIntyre, h 19 Blake
Stelling Julia T Miss, h 80 Central av
*Stephens Columbus, driver, h 27 Short
*Stephens Henrietta, chambermaid, h 27 Short
Stephens Victor F (Nannie), R F D carrier, h 1 Irvin, S Bilt
Stephenson Albert (Sarah), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Stephenson Florence Miss, prin Home Indus Schl and Pease Memorial Home, h Biltmore rd, Victoria
Stephenson Lillie Miss, tchr, h R F D 3
Stephenson Mary Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Stephenson Victor, emp Riverside Park Refreshm’t Co, h Bilt

STEPHENSON see also STEVENSON

*STEPP ALFRED W (Alice), (City Vegetable Co), h 111 Blanton (see p 17)
*Stepp Alice clk, h 111 Blanton
Stepp Lula R Miss, clk H Redwood & Co, h 59 Vance
Stepp Nathan (Bessie), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Stepp Robt (Ella), lbr inspr, h 4 Merrimon av.
Stepp Wm L (Nola), lab, h 54 Buxton
Stern Victor (Louise), jeweler 6 n Pack Sq, h 47 Vance
Sternberg Alfred, emp S Sternberg & Co, h Victoria rd
Sternberg S & Co (Seigfried Sternberg and Gustav Lichtensiefs), junk, 353-355 Depot and 44 n Lexington av
Sternberg Seigfried (Anna), (S Sternberg & Co), (Sternberg Supply & Fdy Co), (Ashev Pkg Co), and (Biltmore Box Co), h Victoria rd

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Sternberg Supply & Foundry Co (The), (S Sternberg, G Lichtenfels), Depot nr Bartlett
Steuman Ernest, msngr W U Tel Co
Stevens Betty, domestic Western Hotel, h 189 Valley
Stevens Brewster, lab, h 113 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Stevens Celia Miss, mch opr Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
Stevens D F, condr Sunset Park Ry Co, h County
Stevens Elizabeth C Miss, (The Misses Stevens), h 15 Bearden
Stevens F A, lab English Lbr Co, h W Asheville
STEVENS FRANCIS M (Fannie J), medicines 49 Hiawassee
h same (see page 13)
Stevens Geo, driver, bds 228 s Main
Stevens Geo W (Henrietta), carp, h (r) 386 n Main
STEVENS HENRY B, JUDGE (Stevens & Anderson) h 300 Montford av
Stevens J S Mrs, propr Western Hotel, h same
Stevens Jas R (Alice), h Buena Vista, N C
Stevens Jennie Miss, clk, h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Jesse S, (Anna St C), livery 77 n Lexington av, h Western Hotel
Stevens Jewell F, emp Sou Ry, h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Martin L (Mary L), (Stevens & Orr), and phys Adelaide Bldg), h 133 w Chestnut
Stevens Misses (The), (Nannie B and Elizabeth C), school 15 Bearden av
Stevens Nannie B Miss (The Misses Stevens) h 15 Bearden av
Stevens Ralph F (Mamie), with Mustin-Robertson Co, h 42 Highland
Stevens Robt C, pres-genl mngr Blue Ridge Construction Co, h 56 Clayton
Stevens Saml M (Anna), plumber, h 95 Cumberland av
Stevens Sue J, wid Joseph, h 15 Bearden av
Stevens Vena L Miss, stengr, h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Wm H, foreman Great Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville
STEVENS & ANDERSON (Henry B Stevens, Jno B Anderson), attys at law, rms 202-203 Oates Bldg—phone 679
STEVENS & ORR (Drs M L Stevens, C C Orr), physicians, rms 1-2-3-5-6 Adelaide Bldg; office hours 10 a m to 1 p m, and by appointment—phone 186
STEVENS see also STEPHENS
Stevenson Bessie Miss, h 76 College
Stevenson Daniel H (Mary E), h 76 College
Stevenson Otis A (May), engnr Sou Ry, h 195 Bartlett
STEVENSON see also STEPHENSON
Stewart Alex, student, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)
Stewart Augustus (Cora), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Stewart Bessie Miss, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
*Stewart Cora, h 150 Church
Stewart Daniel W, clk, h Grace (RFD 1)
Stewart Edwd D (Lottie), farmer, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Stewart Elich, farmer, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Stewart Emma H, wid Saml V, h 166 Montford av
Stewart Geo, driver, bds 97 Baird
Stewart J Henry (Ashev Dray Fuel & Constr Co),
Stewart J W, fireman Sou Ry
Stewart Jarvis (Tabitha), lab, h 12 View
Stewart Jno M (Lillie), h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Stewart Jno P (Ada), musician, h 98 Haywood
Stewart Joseph, lab, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Stewart Leila Miss, tchr Asheland av Sch, bds “Henrietta”
Stewart Louisa Miss, matron N & C Inst, rms same
Stewart Mary A Miss, nurse 71 Central av, h same
Stewart Robt A (Rosa), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
Stewart P H, rms Y M C A
Stewart Wm, lab, h Chunn’s Cove (RFD 2)
STEWART also STUART
Stewman E Vance (Estelle), city plumbing shop bds 27 Spruce
Stewman Joseph W (Sallie), city st dept, bds 20 Marjorie
STEWMAN see also STUMAN
Stiff Thos H Jr, clk Sou Exp Co, rms 132½ s Main
STIKELEATHER FERGUS (Mary L), (Aston, Rawls & Co), pres Ashev Wholesale Drug Co and sec-v-pres Board of Trade, h Aston pl No 2, 45 Church—phone 389
Stikeleather Fergus Jr, carrier P O, h 79 w Chestnut
Stikeleather Gilliland, clk h 45 Church
Stikeleather Jas L (Nancy J), (Patton & Stikeleather), (B J Luther & Co), and treas Brown Book Co, h 4 Aston pl
Stikeleather Jessie Miss, h 45 Church
Stikeleather Mary Miss, h 45 Church
Stikeleather Sherrill M Rev (Phoebe), pastor Apostolic Holi-
ess Church, h 334 w Haywood
Stiles Harper (Julia), h 58 Woodfin (2d fl)
Stiles Otis W (Lola), carp, h 65 Penland
Still Wilbert W, photog Higgason-Blough Studio, h 8 n Pack
Stinnette Chas R, clk Ashev C & P Club, h 59 Blanton
Stines Mattie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp. bds 316 w Hay-
wood
Stines Sallie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hospital. 24 Grove
*Stinson Charlotte, cook, h 30 Short
*Stinson Ella, cook, h 30 Short
**W. A. WEBB & SON**

*Livery, Feed and Sale Stable*

40 College Street, Opp. Square  ~ PHONE 1463

---

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

**STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

7 **S. LEXINGTON AVENUE**

Phone 422

**STEAM LAUNDRY**

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

30 N. Lexinton Av

PHONE 426

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Stinson Green A (Berta),</em></td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 2 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stinson Wm N (Blanche),</em></td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 2 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirewalt Adolphus D (Lula),</td>
<td>carp Hans Rees' Sons,</td>
<td>h 99 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirewalt Chester,</td>
<td>appr</td>
<td>h 99 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockinger Hedwig Miss,</td>
<td>h 76 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking Johanna Miss,</td>
<td>propr</td>
<td>The Lawrence, h 76 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOCKTON A LOWRIE</strong> (Margaret),</td>
<td>city editor</td>
<td>Asheville Gazette-News, h 24 Vance, phone 1206.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Alice C Miss,</td>
<td>h 348 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Airline Miss,</td>
<td>stengr,</td>
<td>348 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Cora Miss,</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Montford av Schl, h 348 Merrimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Martha C,</td>
<td>wid Alex H,</td>
<td>h 348 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton May E Miss,</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>348 Merrimon av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stockton Nora,</em></td>
<td>h 34 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokely Lilla E Miss,</td>
<td>h 21 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokely Mabelle Miss,</td>
<td>h 21 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOKELY ROYAL J</strong> (Dora),</td>
<td>auditor</td>
<td>Buncombe County, Office Court House, h 21 Orange—phone 1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokely Royal J Jr,</td>
<td>h 21 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokely Swan B,</td>
<td>asst auditor,</td>
<td>h 21 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Henry (Emma),</td>
<td>potter,</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Herbert,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h 49 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone James,</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Mabel R Miss,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>h 39 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone P Luther (Cora),</td>
<td>night watchman,</td>
<td>h 165 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rudolph B (Nannie E),</td>
<td>dispatcher</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 39 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Thos,</td>
<td>lab,</td>
<td>h W Asheville (R F D 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Victor L (Marian),</td>
<td>trav slsmn,</td>
<td>h 56 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Wm, lab,</td>
<td>bds Emery Vaughn,</td>
<td>W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stener Aurelius D (Fannie C),</td>
<td>dry goods,</td>
<td>etc, 2 Plaza, Biltmore,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stener's J M Cash Store,</td>
<td>dept store,</td>
<td>16 s Main;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stoner Jno M, propr</td>
<td>J M Stoner's Cash Store,</td>
<td>h 16 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner O E Co,</td>
<td>clothing,</td>
<td>18 s Main;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stoner Wm (Della),</em></td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 25 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Wm F,</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>J M Stoner, h 38 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Supply Co,</td>
<td>ice mnfrs</td>
<td>01-99 Avery;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout Wm M (Maude),</td>
<td>(Rogers &amp; Stout),</td>
<td>h 74 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stover Martha,</em></td>
<td>fur rms,</td>
<td>h 30 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Hugh E,</td>
<td>asst Hare,</td>
<td>Bard &amp; Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strachan Matthew C Rev. pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch,</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 240 Flint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.  

**WEAVERVILLE LINE**

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages.

---
Strandberg Alida Miss, cook 22 Philip
Stradley E Boardman (Bertha), (Stradley & Wilson), h 38c Merrimon av
Stradley Gedwin F (Neolia), (Stradley & Luther), h 194 Woodfin
Stradley Margaret Mrs, mlmr, rms 21-25 Reed Bldg
Stradley Minnie R, wid Chas, h 199 Cumberland av
Stradley Ruth C, wid Wm C, h 194 Woodfin
Stradley & Luther (G F Stradley, R H Luther), grocers 3 n e Pack Sq
Stradley & Wilson (E B Stradley, J B Wilson), proprs Quick Service Pressing Club, 39 Patton av
*Street Chas, driver Smathers & Young, h Pine st
Street Jas R (Junia), engnr Sou Ry, rms 145 Park av
*Street Rosa, h 18 Blackwell’s al
Streetman Thos L (Hattie), druggist 369 Depot, h 110 Bartlett
Stricker Bessie Miss, stengr Hans Rees’ Sons, h 25 Ora
Strickland Chas A (Lida), fireman, h 9 Louis
*Stroud Jno, lab, h 85 Wallach

*Stroud Peter (Margaret), lab, h 72 Gay
*Stroud Rhoda h 85 Wallach
Stroup Arthur D, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Stroup Arthur E (Emilla), tinner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Stroup Barnett, student, h W Asheville
Stroup Chas, emp Sou Ry, bds 402 s French Broad av
Stroup Ernest J (Beulah), police, bds Southern Hotel
Stroup Fred, driver G D Allison, h 219 Merrimon av
Stroup Paul C (Annie), motorman St Ry, h 122 Grove
Strupe Chas C, electrn engnr Sou Ry, rms Florence Hotel
STUART see STEWART
Stuckey Howard, tchr The Asheville School, bds same
*Stukes Ada, cook Chas Kluttz 372 s French Broad av
Stuman Elizabeth Miss, h 37 Magnolia av
Stuman Jno (Nannie), bricklyr, h 37 Magnolia av
STUMAN see also STEWMAN
Stuttles O C, fireman Sou Ry
*Styles Ella, cook 251 Pearson Drive
STYLES see also STILES
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Strandberg Alida Miss, cook 22 Philip
Stradley E Boardman (Bertha), (Stradley & Wilson), h 38c Merrimon av
Stradley Gedwin F (Neolia), (Stradley & Luther), h 194 Woodfin
Stradley Margaret Mrs, mlmr, rms 21-25 Reed Bldg
Stradley Minnie R, wid Chas, h 199 Cumberland av
Stradley Ruth C, wid Wm C, h 194 Woodfin
Stradley & Luther (G F Stradley, R H Luther), grocers 3 n e Pack Sq
Stradley & Wilson (E B Stradley, J B Wilson), proprs Quick Service Pressing Club, 39 Patton av
*Street Chas, driver Smathers & Young, h Pine st
Street Jas R (Junia), engnr Sou Ry, rms 145 Park av
*Street Rosa, h 18 Blackwell’s al
Streetman Thos L (Hattie), druggist 369 Depot, h 110 Bartlett
Stricker Bessie Miss, stengr Hans Rees’ Sons, h 25 Ora
Strickland Chas A (Lida), fireman, h 9 Louis
*Stroud Jno, lab, h 85 Wallach

*Stroud Peter (Margaret), lab, h 72 Gay
*Stroud Rhoda h 85 Wallach
Stroup Arthur D, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Stroup Arthur E (Emilla), tinner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Stroup Barnett, student, h W Asheville
Stroup Chas, emp Sou Ry, bds 402 s French Broad av
Stroup Ernest J (Beulah), police, bds Southern Hotel
Stroup Fred, driver G D Allison, h 219 Merrimon av
Stroup Paul C (Annie), motorman St Ry, h 122 Grove
Strupe Chas C, electrn engnr Sou Ry, rms Florence Hotel
STUART see STEWART
Stuckey Howard, tchr The Asheville School, bds same
*Stukes Ada, cook Chas Kluttz 372 s French Broad av
Stuman Elizabeth Miss, h 37 Magnolia av
Stuman Jno (Nannie), bricklyr, h 37 Magnolia av
STUMAN see also STEWMAN
Stuttles O C, fireman Sou Ry
*Styles Ella, cook 251 Pearson Drive
STYLES see also STILES
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound
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Suber Fannie B Miss, boarding 16 s French Broad av
*Sudderth Alice, cook, h (r) 148 Hill
Sudderth Jno S (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 16 Green
Sudderth Martha C, wid Wm P, h 41 Montford av
*Sudderth Robt, lab, h (r) 148 Hill
Sufall Geo S, clk Armour & Co, bds Florence Hotel
Sugarman Harry L, window trimmer Ashev Dry Gds Co, h 84 s French Broad av
Sugarman Jacob (Rebecca), tailor, h 84 s French Broad av
Sugarman Mary J Miss, music tchr 3½ n w Pack Sq, h 84 s French Broad av
Sugg Jas, clk Glaser & Sugg, h 237 s Main
Sugg Jno E (Winnie), (Glaser & Sugg), h 46 Haywood
Sugg John K (Cornelia), carp, h 237 s Main
Sugg Leo, plmbr Union Plumbing Co
Sugg Robt, h 237 s Main
*Sullivan Aaron, emp Pack Square Cafe
Sullivan Chas (Mary), clk Yuneda Lunch, rms 18 Depot
Sullivan Chas H (Althae), plmbr Ball, Thrash & Co, h (r) 182 s French Broad av
*Sullivan Estella, h 48 Pine
Sullivan Girtie, h 8 North
Sullivan Hezekiah H (Ada L), engr Sou Ry, h 260 Haywood
Sullivan J Hubbard (Corrine), engr Sou Ry, bds 223 Patton
Sullivan J Robt (Minnie), plumber, h 12 Marjorie
Sullivan Jno, driver, h 268 Southside av
Sullivan Jno Y (Samantha M), driver, h 8 North
Sullivan Julia Miss, h 18 Factory Hill
Sullivan Lydia E Miss, stengr Davidson, Bourne & Parker, h 202 s French Broad av
Sullivan M M, propr Crystal Dairy Lunch, rms Library Bldg
Sullivan Mittie E Miss, nurse, 66 s Main bds same
Sullivan Pearle Miss, h 8 North
*Sullivan Timothy, waiter Battery Park Hotel
Sulphur Springs Dairy, 5 miles w of city, Joe Reynolds propr
Sumler Cary, emp Anandale Dairy, h w Asheville
Sumler Connie (Sallie), emp Anandale Dairy, h W Asheville
Summers Chas, opr Sou Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
*Summers Hattie, cook 317 Cumberland av
*Summers Jno (Minnie), cook, h 78 Wallach
*Summers Joshua, waiter, h 32 Davidson
*Summers Maria, h 115 Valley
SUMMERS also SOMERS
*Summey Beatrice, h 310 Hildebrand
*Summey Belle, cook 228 Cumberland av

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. MCPEHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
GOAL

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.
PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.
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Summey Hattie, cook 16 Cullowhee
*Summey Margaret, h 31 Hildebrand
*Summey Wm (Harriett), waiter, h 31 Hildebrand
SUMMEY WM C (Collins & Williams) cbtmarker h 155 s Main
Sumner A T, v-pres Sumner Sons & Co, h Birmingham Ala
Sumner Alice Miss, h 43 Rector
Sumner Benj E, condr Sou Ry, bds Glen Rock Hotel
Sumner Bynum H (Annie M), h Woolsey
Sumner Carey, book agt, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Sumner Chas E (Alma), switchman Sou Ry, h 28 Short Roberts
Sumner Chas F, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
Sumner Clemmie, emp Sou Mica Co, h 43 Rector
Sumner Doyle, clk, h 28 Short Roberts
Sumner Dozie Miss, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Sumner Edwd (Lillie), mchst Sou Ry, h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Sumner Frank, rms 28 Maxwelton Bldg.
Sumner Frank A (Florence), pres Sumner Sons & Co, h 381 Montford av
Sumner Jas, driver, h 43 Rector
Sumner Jas (Mary), h 28 Short Roberts
Sumner Jessie H (Elizabeth) book agt h w Asheville (R F D 3)
Sumner Joseph, Student, h 43 Rector
Sumner Ladd M, h 381 Montford av
Sumner Lonnie (Eva), despatcher Sou Ry, h Bingham rd
Sumner Margaret, emp Sou Mica Co, h 43 Rector
Sumner Robt, switchman, h 28 Short Roberts
Sumner Sons & Co, (Inc) dry goods 40-42 Patton av Frank
A Sumner pres, A T Sumner v-pres, B L Scruggs sec-treas
Sumner T J & Co (T J Sumner, J A Penland), meats, city mkt
Sumner Thos J (Sallie), (T J Sumner & Co), h Hillside nr Merrimon av
Sumner Wilbur, student, h 381 Montford av
SUNDAY CITIZEN (The), 32 Patton av—phone 80
Sunnicrest Cottage, Vernon Hill
Sunny Side Cottage, boarding, Sunset Drive; Mrs A H Williams
Sunny Side Dairy, W H Greenwood, 2 miles e of Biltmore
Sunset Mountain Quarry, Sunset Mountain
Sunset Park Railway Co, Edgemont; Hugh LaBarbe pres; P R Moale, v-pres; J M Chiles, sec-treas; R S Jackson, supt
Superintendent County Schools, Court Hse, A C Reynolds
SUPERINTENDENT CITY SCHOOLS, office City Hall; Richard J Tight supt

If it is an AUTO
Telephone 1633
Shetland Ponies For Hire
RIDING OR DRIVING

C. L. MEARS
26 S. Lexington AVENUE

LOGAN

MERCHANT
TAILOR

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Superintendent City Streets, office City Hall; T J Bostic supt
Superintendent Water Wks, City Hall; Wm Francis supt
Superior Court of Buncombe County, office Court House; Jos
S Adams resident judge, Marcus Erwin clk
*Surratt Sydney (Carrie), presser Ashev C & P Club, h 27 Hil-debrand
Sutherland Mary L, wid Luther, h 55 Woodfin
Sutphin Lillian Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
Suttle Augustus G, fireman Gas Wks, h Haw Creek
Suttle C Pinckney, h 68 College
Suttle Claude L (Jessie), engnr Sou Ry, h 286 Southside av
Suttle Drury D (Jane), h 68 College
Suttle Emma Miss, h 68 College
Suttle Martha E, wid Wm, h 117 Ora
Suttle Oliver C, fireman Sou Ry, h 117 Ora
Suttle Pinckney B (Mollie), gas mkr Gas Wks h Chunn's Cove
Suttle S Frances Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 68 Orange
Suttle Wm (Margaret L), farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Sutton Jas R, fgmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Sutton Theo K, clk R M S
Sverepa Anton, tailor. S T Logan
Swain J Edward (Wells & Swain), attys, h Grace (R F D 1)
Swain Wm, lab, h Grace (R F D 1)
Swaney Jas, clk Arthur Hampton, h 31 Grove
Swaney Harriett Miss, h 31 Grove
Swanger Jno (Sallie), tanner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Swanger Lee (Daisy), tanner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Swangume Edmund (Rhoda), h 5 Short Woodfin
Swann Elia H Miss, stengr McConnel Bros, bds 125 n Lexington
Swann Emma, wid Elmer, h 7 Summit, Biltmore
Swann Jno R (Rena), driver S K Young, h 511 n Main
Swann Jos B (Addie), packer, h 20 Reed, S Biltmore
"SWANNANOA" (The), Asheville's leading family and commercial hotel, 47-57 s Main—phone 32; Frank Loughran, owner and prop (see opp)

SWANNANOA BARBER SHOP The Swannanoa, 47-57 s Main
SWANNANOA POOL & BILLIARD ROOM, The Swannanoa, 47-57 s Main
Swannanoa Ice & Coal Co. mnfrs, Biltmore, C S Reed sec-treas
SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church—phone 70; Canie N Brown, prop (see gold lines back cover)
Swannanoa Lumber Co. 1-2 Paragon Bldg; J E Hawthorne
Swartz Elsie Miss, h 2 Hunt

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pock Swann, Phone 140

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWIN, Superintendent · Maxwellton Building · Asheville, N. C.

KEYS FITTED
Trunks Repaired

J. Will
Kesteson
GUN AND
LOCKSMITH

47
W. COLLEGE
STREET

Umbrellas
Cash Registers
Typewriters
Repaired

Phone 303

John
Cathey

CABINET AND
ORNAMENTAL
WOOD WORK
OF ALL KINDS

UPHOLSTERY

Making Mission Furniture
A Specialty

3 E. College St.
The "Swannanoa"

Asheville's Leading Family and Commercial Hotel
Under Entire New Management

Newly furnished throughout, Convention Hall. Large Light Sample Rooms, Steam Heat, Private Baths, Sanitary Plumbing, Electric Elevator and all the Comforts of a Modern Home.

SERVICE AND CUISINE UNSURPASSED. POSITIVELY NO CONSUMPTIVES TAKEN

FRANK LOUGHRAN
Owner and Proprietor

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

SPECIAL Daily, Weekly and Monthly Rates
Swartz Minnie M., wid Jno, boarding 2 Hunt, h same
Swartzberg Bernard (Jennie), slsmn, h 172 s Main
Swartzburg Harry, emp W U Tel Co, h 172 s Main
Swartzberg Isaac (Annie), clothing 4 Patton av, h 83 Starnes
Swartzberg J Benj (Rachel), h 135 n Main
Swartzberg Leopold, mngr W U Tel Co, h 172 s Main
SWARTZBERG MOSES (Henrietta), propr Asheville Dry Goods Co, h Osage Place, i Merrimon av
SWAYNE A E (Lou M), sup't Hackney & Moale Printing Office, h i Merrimon pl—phone 999
Swayngin Mamie Miss, saleslady Sumner Sons & Co, h 296 S'side av
Swayngin Wm P, fireman Sou Ry, h 206 Southside av
Swearngan Martin (Jessie), bkkpr Asheville Elec Co, h 132½ s Main
Swecker Tucker, elk M M Sullivan, h Franklin Hotel
Sweeney Chas T, clk J Sweeney, h Windsor Hotel
Sweeney Jas, soft drinks College s e cor Lexington, rms same
Swingle Edwd (Roda), lab, h 8 Short Woodfin
*Swepton Ernest W, mngr College St Dye Wks, h 72½ Hill
*SWEPTON P J & CO (P J Swepton), real estate rental agents, collections, etc, 29 Eagle—phone 762 (see bottom lines)
*SWEPTON PINCKNEY J (Edmonia), (P J Swepton & Co) h 70 Hill
*Swepton Wm M (Benulah), janitor Biltmore Estate office, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Swicegood Carroll G, mchst, h 199 Woodfin
Swicegood Jno M (Florence), lineman Asheville T & T Co, h 153½ Grove
Swicegood Lindsay, h 165 s Main
Swicegood Malvina Miss, student, h 199 Woodfin
Swicegood Wm Y (Cornelia), slsmn, h 199 Woodfin
Swiggett Walter F (Edna M), h 144 Montford av
Swink Archie F, tinner J R Rich, h 176 s Main
Swink Fredk, painter, h 176 s Main
Swink Jas C (Jennie), blksmith, S'side ar nr Main, h 180 s Main
Swink Jennie Mrs, grocer 180 s Main, h same
Swink Jno J (Hattie), painter, h 182 s Main
Swink Jno L (Susan), paperhngr, h 184 s Main
Swink N Pearle Miss, h 184 s Main
Swink Oscar C, blksmith, h 182 s Main
Swink Robt (Susan), (Swink & Sellers), h 176 s Main
Swink Wm W, painter Swink & Sellers, h 176 s Main

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Mansion
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
REFRESHING INVIGORATING
Feed the Nerves
For the Trade
Aids Digestion
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
Phone 271
Bottlers and Distributors of
Swink & Sellers (Robt Swink, J H Sellers), carriage painters, 9 Aston
Swope Harold B, landscape gardener, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Swope Mary L Miss, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Swope Rodney R Rev (Mary B), rector All Souls Protestant Episcopal Church, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Sylvester — driver Chambers & Weaver

TELL M. A. CREASMAN, if you need a Contractor
HE Work He Does is the Kind You Want
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
Phone 318 Oates Bldg., Downstairs

Taber Esther Mrs, propr The Audobon, 20 Oak, h same
Taber Louis P (Esther), mngr, h 20 Oak
Tahkeeostee Club (The), 1½ s Main (3d fl), S G Bernard, pres; P D Cobb, v-pres; E B Jeffers, sec; D R Millard, treas
Tahkeeosteh Dairy Co (F A Lunsford), R F D 6
Talbot C Louise Mrs, mngr Asheville-Biltmore Sanitarium, s Main nr Kenilworth, h same
Talbot Margaret Miss, stengr, h s Main nr Kenilworth
Talcott Arthur, electr, bds 17½ n Main
TALCUM PUFF CO, mnfrs, Main cor Atkin—phone 658; S W Battle, pres; P E Page, mngr; C S Humphrey, asst mngr
Tallant David (Mary), h Valley cor Eagle
Talley Chas, yd switchmn Sou Ry
Talley Dulsia Miss, waiter Glen Rock Hotel, bds 400 Depot
Tannahill B, Louise Miss, h 35 Panola
Tannahill Samuel JR (Laura M), h 35 Panola—phone 518
*Taplin Mamie, laundress, h 38 Davidson
Tarpley Bettie G Miss, h 140 Park av
Tarpley Hugh M, student, h 140 Park av
Tarpley Thos M (Harriet M), engnr Sou Ry, h 140 Park av
Tartar Guy, supt Ashev Dray Fuel & Constr Co stables
Tate J B, money clk Sou Exp Co, h 166 Montford av
Tate J W, flagman Sou Ry
*Tate Jas (Emma), lab Sou Ry, h 32 Brooklyn al
Tate Joseph B (Mai), clk Sou Exp Co, h 166 Montford av
*Tate Maria, laundress, h 70 Madison av

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right
Phone 1517 Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacsnes, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds,
*Tate Maude, h 47 s Beaumont
Tate Millie Miss, weaver Cotton Mill, bds 23 Atkinson
*Tatum Clayton, lab, h S Asheville
*Tatum Lewis (Malissa), brakeman, h 77 Black
*Tatum Wm (Alice), lab, h S Asheville
Taylor Alice Miss, h 371 n Main
Taylor Arthur (Addie), hostler Sou Ry, rms 176 Park av
Taylor Arthur T, clk McConnell Bros, h 298 n Main
Taylor Beth I Miss, student, h 369 w Haywood
Taylor Carrie Miss, h 292 Pearson Drive
TAYLOR CHAS A, teller Amer Natl Bank, h 1 Aston pl
Taylor Cochran, clk, bds W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Taylor Cora, h 101 Market
Taylor D Sylvester (Julia), sls mn Scott Lbr Co, h 12 Louisa
Taylor Dossie Miss, h 292 Pearson Drive
*Taylor Effie, laundress, h 42 Wal lach
Taylor Flora Mrs, housekpr, rms 61 n Liberty
Taylor Frank, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
*Taylor Frank, porter, bds 38 Cumberland av
Taylor Frank (Harriet), farmer, h Woolsey av (R F D 1)
Taylor Helen Miss, student, h 369 w Haywood
Taylor Henry D, mchst hlpr Sou Ry, h 5 Gaston
Taylor J R, tinner, h Burnsville rd
Taylor Jas, h Sulphur Springs
Taylor Jas, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Taylor Jas B, sls mn Hackney & Moale Co, h 369 w Haywood
Taylor Jas L (Flora), carp, h 371 n Main
Taylor Jno L (Louise), carp, h 12 Louisa
Taylor Jno (Mary), lab, h 292 Pearson Drive
Taylor Jos W (Elizabeth), emp W H Westall, h 298 n Main
Taylor Juanita Miss, h 12 Louisa
Taylor Mack, clk M B Taylor, h 335 Hillside
Taylor Mary, wid Wallace, h Valley cor Eagle
TAYLOR MITCHELL B (Lillie J), groceries and feed 18 n
Main, h 335 Hillside (see classified grocers)
Taylor Morgan L, h 371 n Main
Taylor Myrtle Miss, emp Cotton Mill, bds Forrest Erwin
Taylor Oscar C (Eliza), tanner, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Taylor Robt C (Jessie), car repr Ashev Cycle & Auto Co, h
39 Clyde
*Taylor Saml F (Effie), waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 35 Hill
*Taylor Shelby, lab, h 35 Hill
Taylor Vernon C, painter, h 371 n Main
Taylor Virgil, emp Talcum Puff Co, bds J L Crook (R F D 3)
Taylor W L (Laura), lab, h 49 Fulton

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

7 S. LEXINGTON AVENUE

Phone 432

**STEAM LAUNDRY**

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**

30 N. Lexington Av

Phone 426

**REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS**

We make a specialty of handling Negro tenement property

Our office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

**P. J. SWEPSON & CO.**

We report monthly

We guarantee satisfaction

Phone 762

---

**ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY**

Taylor W S, engnr Sou Ry
Taylor Walter, painter, bds 55 Penland
Taylor Walter, blksmith, bds 9 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Taylor Wm (Venie), lab, h Pearson Drive nr Gay
Taylor Wm (Fannie), lab, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Taylor Wm B (Jennie), sec-treas Beaumont Furn Co, h 369 w Haywood
Taylor Wm D, motorman Sunset Park Ry, h 371 n Main
Teague Della Miss, mlnr, h 340 Haywood
Teague Ethel G Miss, h 10 Blanton
Teague Isaac M (Ollie), clk Zimmerman & Son, h W Ashev
Teague Jas R (Hattie), emp Cotton Mill, h 23 Buxton
*Teague Richard, lab, h 82 Pine
Teague Roxanna Miss, saleslady Bon Marche, h 340 w Haywood
Teague Walter L (Calra), finisher, h 112 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Teague Wm R (Mary), lab, h 10 Blanton
Tebbets Hannah E Mrs, wid Jas M, h 13 Grove
Teehan Kathryn L Miss, bkkpr U S Furn Co, h 7 All Souls Crescent
Teehan Maida Miss, bkkpr U S Furn Co, h 7 All Souls Crescent
Temple Court (stores and offices), 47-53 Patton av
*Templeton Jas (Josephine), driver 25 Vance
Templeton Maggie E Miss, propr Willow Cottage, h 35 s French Broad av
Templeton Wm C (Cornelia E), emp Sou Ry, h 35 s French Broad av
Tennent Annie Mrs, h 22 Blake
Tennent Chas E, carp, h 22 Blake
Tennent Eleanore V Miss, h 22 Blake
Tennent Gaillard S (Marie L), oculist 62½ Patton av, h 207 Pearson Drive
Tennent J Albert (Elizabeth), architect 27 Patton av, h 102 Montford av
Tennent Julia F Miss (The Misses Tennents), h 111 Montford
Tennent Laura B Miss (The Misses Tennents), h 111 Montford av
Tennent Mary A Miss, student, h 22 Blake
Tennent Misses (The), (Julia F and Laura B), boarding, 111 Montford av
Tennent Raby, student, h 22 Blake
Terhune Chas G, tchr Emanuel Bus College and printer Inland Press, h 10 Philip
Terhune Hattie L Miss, h 10 Philip

---

*REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS*
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

**P. J. SWEPSON & CO.**

We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762
Terhune Jas H (Hattie G), painter, h 10 Philip
*Terrell Augustus M (Lula), lab, h (r) 123 Mountain
Thayer Lucius M (Angtoinette), h 45 n French Broad av
Thayer Mary H Miss, h 45 n French Broad av
Theobold Genevieve Miss, bds Aston Place 1
THEOBOLD HARRY C, mng Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen,
rms 18 Medical Bldg
THEOBOLD LOUISE M MRS (Theobold & Brandl), h 90
Church
THEOBOLD & BRANDL (Mrs L M Theobold, Andrew C
Brandl), props Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen—phone 110
(see top lines)
*Thomas Allie M, h 172 Hill
*Thomas Annie, h 6 Brick
*Thomas Blanche, maid, h 136 Pine
*Thomas David (Mary), emp Paul's Bakery, h 6 Brick
Thomas Emily Miss, nurse Dr Carroll's Sanitarium, h same
THOMAS FREDERICK W (Lillian), atty at law 9 s w Pack
Sq—phone 108, h 69 Charlotte—phone 688

Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.
Washington, D. C.

Thomas G B, painter, bds 30 1/2 n Main
*Thomas Geo (Jane), gardener, h 108 Gay
Thomas Hale L (Lillie), carp, h 24 Pearson av
Thomas Hezekiah (Dicie), lab, h W Asheville
*Thomas Jno, emp Paul's Bakery, h 6 Brick
Thomas L D Miss, stengr Hans Rees' Sons, h 2 Hunt Hill
Thomas Lillie Miss, h 411 Merrimon av
*Thomas Lillie, cook 115 Montford av
Thomas Love Miss, saleslady J H Law, h 66 s Main
*Thomas Margaret, cook A J Lyman 126 Merrimon
*Thomas Nannie, domestic, h 6 Brick
*Thomas Sallie, h 6 Brick
*Thomas Samuel, bellman, bds 159 College
*Thomas Savannah, h 97 Circle
*Thomas Violet, h 137 s Beaumont
*Thomas Waits, driver Dr E R Morris, h 29 Turner
*Thomas Wm, porter Imperial Hotel, h 24 College
Thomas Wm D, bds New Windsor Hotel
Thomas Wm F (Eliza), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN
The Place for Refreshments
The Cleanest and Most Sanitary Ice Cream Manufacturing Plant in North Carolina
Phone 110
Prompt Family Delivery
21 Haywood Street

Thomason Garland A (Craig, Martin & Thomason), rms 16 Medical Bldg
Thomason Theo W, emp Forbes & Campbell, rms 16 Medical Bldg
Thomason W S, condr Sou Ry
*Thompson A S, porter Sou Ry
*Thompson Alice, dressmktr 18 Valley, h same
*Thompson Calla, cook Dr Von Ruck, h 90 Valley
Thompson Chas M, rms 20 Meriwether Bldg
Thompson Claude M (Mamie), mchst, h W Asheville
Thompson Cordelia Miss, waitress Margo Terrace, h same
*Thompson Edith, cook, h 9 Woodfin
*Thompson Edwd, h 17 Sassafras
*Thompson Edwd, tanner, bds 17 McDowell
*Thompson Ella, h 92 Eagle
Thompson Emma L, wid C Henry, h 18 Josephine
*Thompson Evelyn, h 96 Mountain
*Thompson Frances, cook, h 104 n Lexington av
Thompson Frank T, student, h 68½ Orange
*Thompson Gabriel (Eliza), lab, h 33 Catholic av
Thompson Geo, bds Imperial Hotel
*Thompson Geo, driver Millard Livery Co
*Thompson Geo, porter Bon Marche, h 99 Mountain
Thompson Gilbert T, student, h 68½ Orange
Thompson Henry E (Annie) motorman St Ry, h 216 Asheland
Thompson Holt C (Robertta), condr Sou Ry, h 60 Ora
*Thompson Ida M, laundress, h 99 Mountain
Thompson J C, fireman Sou Ry
Thompson Jas, barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 16 Buncombe
*Thompson Jno, butler N R Fakes, h (r) 109 s Main

*THOMPSON JNO H, (Frazier & Thompson), h 95 Mountain
Thompson Julia Miss, h 216 Asheland av
*Thompson Kate, laundress, h 99 Mountain
*Thompson Lizzie, cook, h 42 Wallach
Thompson Louisa, wid Jas C, h 68½ Orange
*Thompson Lucy, cook 167 n Main
*Thompson Marshall, porter, h 99 Mountain
*Thompson Mary, cook 45 Church
*Thompson Nannie, h 17 Sassafras
*Thompson Ola, cook, h 9 Woodfin
*Thompson Reuben, lab, h 96 Mountain
*Thompson Thos K (Susie), lab, h 31 Hill
Thompson Tina Mrs, emp Cotton Mill, h 73 Avery

J. C. McPherson
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work – Hot Air Furnaces
87 E. College Street

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 123
*THOMPSON U S PRESSING CLUB, pressing, cleaning, and repairing, 38 s Main—phone 595; U S Thompson, propr (see p 18)

*THOMPSON ULYSSES S, propr U S Thompson Pressing Club, h 44 Grove

*Thompson Virginia, laundress, h 9 Woodfin

Thompson Walter A (May), collr Sou Coal Co, h 40 Atkin

Thompson Walter E (Lucy), driver, rms 3 s Spruce

Thompson Walter E Jr, rms 3 s Spruce

Thompson Webster G (Carrie), with Marsteller & Co, h 38 n Ann

*Thompson Wm (Mattie), waiter, h 4 Miller

Thompson Wm E (Josephine), h Bingham rd

*Thompson Wm H, h 19 Grove

Thompson Wm S, (Louise B), clk Ashev Pharmacy, h 150 Chestnut

*Thompson Wofford, lab, h 138 McDowell

*Thoms Eva C, cook 50 Park av

THOMS see also TOMS

Thorpe Chas M (Malissa), emp Cotton Mill, h 18 Factory Hill

Thorpe Lattie, emp Cotton Mill, h 18 Factory Hill

Thorpe Nathaniel, emp Cotton Mill, h 18 Factory Hill

Thorpe Armand, student, h 27 Arlington

THORPE CLAUDE D (Carrie F), mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 27 Arlington

Thrash Building, 10 s Main cor Eagle

Thrash Geo, phys, h Candler, N C

Thrash John Jr, h 343 Southside av

THRASH PATRICK H (Olive), (Ball, Thrash & Co), and pres Peerless Dry Goods Co, h 343 Southside av

THRASH THOS O * (Lula), restaurant (e basement), Reed Bldg, h Biltmore (R F D 3), (see p 8)

Tiddy Alice W Miss, cashr M V Moore, h 47 Depot

Tiddy Elizabeth J Miss, bkkpr M V Moore, h 47 Depot

Tiddy Jno G, clk ydmstr's Sou Ry, h 47 Depot

Tiddy Nannie S, wid Robt C, h 47 Depot

Tiddy Rose L Miss, student, h 47 Depot

Tiernan School (see Murray Schl)

Tigar Wm (Mary), carp, h 411 Merrimon av

Tighe J Reginald, spl mngr P O, h 62 Orange

TIGHE RICHARD J (Emeline R), supt city schools, office City Hall—phone 123, h 62 Orange—phone 873

TILLER BENJ T (Lola), (Tiller & Low), and (Ashev Barbers Supply Co), h 16 Buncombe

Tiller Owen, emp wreck crew Sou Ry, bds 30 Jefferson Drive
TIFFER & LOW, (Benj T Tiller, Lawrence E Low), pror Asheville and Buckeye Barber Shops and Ashe Barbers Supply Co, 14 Patton av and 11½ s Main
Tilton Bertha P Miss, h 83 Central av
Tilton Geo W (Essie), slsmn Dunham's Music House, h 83 Central av
Tilton Jas (Amanda M), shoemkr 309 w Haywood, h (r) 20 Spring
Tilton Pascal, electr, bds 55 Penland
Tilton Samuel (Cecelia C), h 31½ Merrimon av
Tilton Jennie, wid H D, h 35 Blanton
*Tinsley Betty, h 23 Latta
*Tinsley Lewis (Mary), driver, h 107 Depot
*Tinsley Pearl, h 23 Latta
Tipton Cornelius R (Elizabeth A), carp, h 52 Woodfin
Tipton Fred, stage mngr Palace Theatre, h 55½ n Main
Tipton Maria T Miss, boarding 55½ n Main, h same
Tipton Wm M (Alice), emp Ashe Carpet Hse, h 382 n Main
Title Guaranty & Security Co of Baltimore Md, 34 Patton av,
Wachovia L & T Co, agents
*Todd Jno (Lucy), eating hse, h 8 Haid
*Todd Lucy Charity, h 98 Eagle
Tolley W Doctor (Lillie M), tinner, h 97 West
*Tomlin Alvin, h 115 Poplar
Towlin Henry L (Mamie D), condr Sou Ry, h 123 Park av
Tomlinson Peter, h 1 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
*Toms Delia, dom Winyah Sanitarium, h 71 Seney
*Toms Eliza, h 71 Seney
*Toms Hattie, h 71 Seney
*Toms Robt, lab, h 71 Seney
TOMS see also THOMS
TORRENCE J W & CO, (J W Torrence, H J Cathey), genl blacksmithing, horse shoeing, etc, Lexington av, cor Aston (see opp p 20)
TORRENCE JOHN W (Mamie), ( J W Torrence & Co), h Riverside Park
*Torrence Wm G, phys 16 Eagle, h same
Tourtellott Arthur, electr W A Ward
Tow Hattie Miss, h 33 Weaver
Tow Jno (Nora), emp Biltmore Estate, h 114 Bilt rd, S Bilt
Tow Lee, bottler, h 33 Weaver
Tow Lucretia, wid Jesse L, h 33 Weaver
Townley Harriette Miss, tchr Normal & Collegiate Inst, rms same
*Towns Gertrude, laundress, h 7 Atkin

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company

Agents for
HUDSON
AND
ELCO
Bicycles

F. J. NEVERCEL
47 W. COLLEGE

THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1025
Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

J. S. MOSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK---Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street, -I- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
*Townsend Gertrude, h 7 Atkin
Townsend Harold N, appr The Citizen, h 14 Crescent
Townsend Henry (Ella), pipefr, h 12 Madison
Townsend Luther (Mollie C), lab, h 511 n Main
Townsend Mary, wid Robt, h 511 n Main
Townsend Wm (Annie), lab, h 4 New
Trafton H Leslie (Jennie E), artist 36 Haywood (3d fl) h same
Trantham Bertha Miss, dresmkr 22 Vivian, h same
Trantham Chas M, R L Fitzpatrick & Son, chunn’s Cove
Trantham Elmer,clk Ashv Fish Co, h 24 Cherry
Trantham Ethel Miss, h 65 Starnes av
Trantham Geo W (Hanah L), carp h 24 Cherry
*TRANTHAM THOS L (H Leona), grocer Brook cor Reed—
    phone 345, h Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Trantham Wm I (Anna), propr Sou Dec Co, h 24 Cherry
*Traylor Amanda, h 40 Brick
Traymore (The), boarding 93 College, Mrs May M McGarry, propr
Treadway J R & Co (Jno R Treadway, Chas T Wells), dry goods, 514 w Haywood
Treadway Jno R (Maggie), (J R Treadway & Co), h 514 w Haywood (2d fl)
*TRENT WM J (Maggie), sec Young Men’s Institute of the
    YMCA, h 74 Hill
Trescot W O, slsmn Natl Biscuit Co, rms 25 Maxwelton Bldg
Trexler Adam L (Bessie), condr Sou Ry, h 92 Jefferson Drive
Trexler Benj L (May), engnr Sou Ry, h 165 Depot
Trexler David (Mollie), (Johnson & Trexler), h 166 s Main
Trexler E L, yd condr Sou Ry
Trexler L Lee, caller Sou Ry, h 165 Depot
Trexler Walter, appr, h 166 s Main
Trexler Wm Henry (Maria L), h 165 Depot
Trick Olive Miss, tchr Park av Schl, bds 111 Montford av
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Church cor Aston; Rev
    W G McCready, D D, rector
Trinity Episcopal Church Cemetery, Church cor Aston
Trinks Daniel E, fgmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Trist Mary H Miss, supt Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, Bilt
Trivola (The), boarding 23 Asheland av; Mrs E P Randall
*Trotter Alex (Bettie), lab, h 7 Blackwell’s alley
*Trotter Richard, h 7 Blackwell’s alley
*Trotter Serena, h 7 Blackwell’s al
Trull Chas (Lula), h Emma, N C
Trull Lula Mrs, dressmkr, rms 12-13 Maxwelton Bldg, h Emma, N C
CAROLINA
"M. & W. INDIAN"
PROMPT DELIVERY

COAL & ICE CO.
PHONE 130
23 PATTON AV.
WEIGHTS ACCURATE

380
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Trumbo Augustus S (Anna), spl gauger U S Int Revenue, h 15 Woodfin
Trumbo M Leila Miss, h 20 Oak
Trumbo D E, brkmn Sou Ry
*Tucker Amanda, maid, h Grand av, Proximity Park
*Tucker Bessie, h 58 Poplar
Tucker Daniel C (Mary C), prin West Ashe Graded Schl, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
*Tucker Grant, lab, h 58 Poplar
Tucker Jas H (Mary E), (Tucker & Lee), atty, 11½ Patton av
  h 236 (240) Charlotte—phone 461
*Tucker Jno (Bessie), tanner, h (r) 36 Depot
Tucker Leslie D (Georgia), h 20 Clyde
*Tucker Stork, porter St Charles Barber Shop, h 58 Poplar
*Tucker Zilla, h 58 Poplar
TUCKER & LEE (J H Tucker, C G Lee), atty at law, 11½
  Patton av—phone 1053
Turbqfill Lizzie Mrs, housekpr Bingham Schl, h Bingham Hgts
Turbqfill Newton H (Lizzie), foreman Bingham Farm, h
  Bingham Heights
Turnbull Annie L, wid Robt, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Turnbull Jno J, rodman city engnr, h 33 n French Broad av
Turnbull Nora L, wid Jas L, h 33 n French Broad av
Turner — rms 34 Temple Court
*Turner Annie, cook 218 Cumberland av
Turner Elizabeth, wid Wm, h 69 Charlotte
*Turner Fannie, laundress Ashev Ldy, h 86 Valley
TURNER FRANK, linotype opr Hackney & Moale Co, h 69
  Charlotte
Turner Gerald, h 69 Charlotte
Turner Giles B (Delia A), shoemkr, h 323 s Main
Turner John, driver, bds 30 Rector
*Turner Laura, h 9 Blanton
*Turner Louie, lab, h 22 Campbell
*Turner Lucy, laundress, h 40 Davidson
*Turner Martha, cook, h 9 Blanton
*Turner Perry (Annie), butler, h 218 Cumberland av
Turner Tessie Miss, h 323 s Main
Turner W Washington, carp, h 323 s Main
*Turner Willis (Carrie), lab, h 128 Pearson Drive
Turner Wm J (Elizabeth J), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Tuttle Alpheus A Dr, vet surg, 62 s Main, h 60 same
Tuttle Lizzie, wid W L, h 248 Southside av
Tuveson Arvid C (L), bkkpr J C McPherson, h 25 Phifer
Tweed Chassie I Miss, h 74 Cumberland av
Tweed Doska Miss, h 21 Jefferson Drive
Tweed Elisha S (Sophronia), gro W Ashv (R F D 3), h same
Tweed Hays (Leona), lab, h W Asheville
Tweed O H, driver Deal & Rector, h Woolsey
*Twitty Wm L, barber Acme Barber Shop, h 77 Mountain
Tyack Wm E (Katherine), propr Ravenscroft, h 95 Church
Tyree Guy R (Lillie), foreman, h 217 Depot
Tyree Reuben H (Emma), driver N C Oil Co, h 15 Depot
*Tyson Preston, lab, h 3 Sorrell

U

NEED NOT WORRY ABOUT FINDING A Contractor

Just see or call M. A. CREASMAN, Phone 318

Repair a Specialty—

Oates Building

Downstairs

Iron and Wire Fencing

Uleeta (The), boarding, 5 Flint; H H Williams, propr
Unagusta Mnfng Co, furniture, 50½ Patton av; C H Hobbs.

pres; E E Quinlan, v-pres; C E Gordan, sec-treas; C H

Prevost, supt

UNCLE TOM’S PRESSING CLUB, 1-2 Eagle; T W Mos-

ley, propr (see p 18)

*Underwood Geo (Lelia), lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)

*Underwood Jane, h 55 Blackwell’s al

Underwood Lyda A, wid Wm R, propr The Ardsley, h 143

Montford av

*Underwood Wm, h 134 Pine

*Underwood Wm, lab, h Chunn’s Cove (R F D 2)

UNDERWRITERS OF GREENSBORO N C (fire ins), 34

Patton av; Wachovia L & T Co, agts

Union Assurance Society of London Eng (fire), 16 Patton av

*Union Baptist Church, Black cor Brookshire; Rev A J Berry,
pastor

Union News Co, 373 Depot; E A Johnson mng

UNION PLUMBING CO, 7 s Lexington av; T E Curtis, pres

J C Cauble, sec-treas—phone 432 (see side lines)

United Security Co (bonds), 9 s w Pask Sq

United States Army Recruiting Station, 1½ s Main; Eli W

Bonney, sergt

UNITED STATES CASUALTY CO, 12 Harkins Bldg; T P

Meares genl agt

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, 2d fl Government

Bldg; Nathan Goff and Jeter C Pritchard judges. W S

Hyams clk, Miss M L Rorison dep clk
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463
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United States Court of Appeals, Government Bldg
United States Collector of Internal Revenue, Statesville, N C
United States Commissioner, 4-5 Brown Bldg; R S McCall, commr
United States District Court, Government Bldg (2d fl), Jas E Boyd judge, W S Hyams clk, Miss M L Rorison dep clk
United States Furniture Manufacturing Co, Biltmore; Chas A Hoitt pres-mngr, E D Cline sec
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT, Government Bldg—phone 1221; R B Sams agt
United States Internal Revenue Stamp Deputy, office, rms 302 Government Bldg; C B Moore, stamp dep
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Patton av n w cor Haywood—phone 74; W W Rollins postmstr
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Biltmore, S J Luther, postmstr
United States Weather Bureau, Library Bldg (3d fl), R J Lindley, observer in charge
United Surety Co, 50½ Patton av: J G Adams atty
Universal Security Co (Inc), rms 19-20 Paragon Bldg; Theodore Kruse pres, H F Claudius sec-treas

VERSED IN MY TRADE.
Contracting MY
VOCATION

Office:
Oates Building
Downstairs
PHONE 318

Valentine J C M, tchr, h Swannanoa, N C
Valentine W Basil, sec-treas Balfouf Quarry Co, h 68 College
Vance Alice C, wid David, h 147 Haywood
Vance Eleanor P Miss, treas Biltmore Estate Industrial Boys and Girls Club, h Biltmore Flat
Vance Ella R, wid Jno P, h 9 Plaza, Biltmore
Vance Jno C, plumber, h 147 Haywood
Vance Lucy M Miss, h 147 Haywood
*Vance Mary, h 23 Turner
*Vance Mark (Jane), grocer 317 w Haywood, h 23 Turner
*Vance Monteath, lab, h 23 Turner
*Vance Wm (Rebecca), janitor, h 19 Latta
Vanderbilt Geo W (Edith S), h Biltmore Estate, Biltmore, N C
Vandiver E F, h Weaverville
*Vann Joseph (Sallie), emp Sou Ry, h Catholic av cor Haid
*Vann Maggie, laundress, h 62 Mountain

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem’s Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages.
Weaverville Depot 4½ M.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Valkenburg Jas F (Annie)</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>100 Patton av, h 9 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Winkle Kingsland (Harkins &amp; Van Winkle)</td>
<td>bds “Elbemar,”</td>
<td>Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnon Martha Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 237 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARNON THOS W</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Sou Coal Co, h 237 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARNON WALLACE E (Sallie)</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Southern Coal Co, h 237 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Allie M Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cotton Mill, h 68 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Carrie E Miss</td>
<td>h 68 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Emory (Ida)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>W Asheville (RFD 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan G W</td>
<td>boarding</td>
<td>S Biltmore h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Hardy L emp</td>
<td>Cotton Mill</td>
<td>h 68 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Henry A (Cora)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cotton Mill, h 61 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Matthew L (Mary)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cotton Mill, h 68 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan S C figmn</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Sidney W (Cinderella)</td>
<td>contr h 108 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veal Bessie A Miss</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>2 Charlotte rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veight Julins (Louisa)</td>
<td>chef</td>
<td>at Winyah S h 70 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Venable Carrie cook</td>
<td>h 12 Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vernon Elias (Harriet), shoemkr</td>
<td>h 173 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vess Robt A (Carrie T)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 39 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick Cecille Miss</td>
<td>h 12 Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick S Inez Mrs</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>S L, h 12 Blair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Inn, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>P H Branch propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Victoria School, Livingston cor Olive</td>
<td>Hattie Horne prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLA ROYE</td>
<td>boarding</td>
<td>Sunset Drive; Miss Katherine E Doughty propr (see p 13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines W M Rev</td>
<td>pastor</td>
<td>1st Bapt Ch, rms 68 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viniarški Bathanimy A (Katherine), (Viniarški &amp; Coutts),</td>
<td>h 30 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viniarški &amp; Coutts, (B A Viniarški &amp; A F Coutts), shoe mkrs</td>
<td>24 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia-Carolina Coal Co, rm 24 Amer Natl Bank Bldg; W J Sproles, mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Cottage, boarding</td>
<td>208 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Ohsen Carl (Mamie),</td>
<td>h 43 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cut MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO.**

WASHINGTON, D.C.

**LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles.**

City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents

27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661

FARMS and TIMBER LANDS

St. Rw’y. Electrical Light and Power. Gas
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain

CANDY MANUFACTURERS 21 Haywood St. Near Post Office Phone 110

von Ruck Chicken Farm, Vivian cor Dortch; Dr Selvio von Ruck prpr
von Ruck Dairy, 556 n Main
von Ruck Karl Dr (Delia), prpr and consultant Winyah Sanitarium, h 6 Reed—phone 304
von RUCK, KARL AND SILVIO, DRS, prprrs Winyah Sanitarium
von Ruck Silvio Dr (Hurley), medical director Winyah Sanitarium, h East cor Dortch av—phone 329
von Tobel Albert E Dr (Edith), bacteriologist Bacterio Therapeutic Laboratory, h 132 Charlotte
Voorhies Florence Miss, sub clk P O, h 11 Grady
Voorhies Harry B (Maude E), sec Brown-Miller Shoe Co, h 145 Flint
Voorhies Jessamine Miss, h 11 Grady
Voorhies Martha, wid J B, h 11 Grady
Vorney Edgar, h Sunset Mountain
Vowell Elizabeth Miss, h 47 Vance

WHEN BUILDING IS ON YOUR MIND, REMEMBER THAT IS CREAMAN'S LINE.
ORK the Best---Give Him a Test.

Office, Oates Bldg., Basement Phone 318

Wachester Jessie Miss, h 289 College

WACHOVIA LOAN & TRUST CO, 34 Patton av; Francis H Fries pres, Henry F Shaffner v-pres and tres, Theodore S Morrison 2d v-pres, Thos Maslin sec and asst-treas, W B Williamson cashr (see stencils and page 6)

WACHOVIA LOAN & TRUST CO, Insurance Dept, 34 Patton av; P R Allen mngr

Representing a Strong Line of Companies
Courteous Treatment, Prompt Service

AND

Absolute Protection OUR BOAST

Waddell Chas E (Eleanor), elec engnr Biltmore Estate, h 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Waddell Chas E Jr, h 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore
Waddell Duncan C Jr (Lelia J), (Waddell & Coxe), and v-pres Country Club, h 55 Grove

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Waddell Eleanor Miss, h 20 Biltmore rd, Biltmore

WADDELL FRANK N (Ivy), justice of the peace, rm 10 Reed Bldg, h 6 Oak, Biltmore

Waddell Maude Miss, tchr Grace Graded Schl, h 6 Oak Biltmore

Waddell Saml C (Lillian), air brake inspr Sou Ry, h 144 Park

Waddell Sydney M (Allie), inspr Sou Ry, h 45 Tiernan

Waddell Tice, fireman Sou Ry

WADDELL & COXE (Duncan C Waddell Jr), genl insurance, 16 Patton av—phone 238

Waddle Frank B (Julia), painter, h 27 Depot

Wadsworth Marguerite Miss, h 19 Orange

Wadsworth Mollie C, wid W D, h 19 Orange

Wadsworth Wm C, brkmn Sou Ry, h 19 Orange

Wagner Alonzo, electr Piedm't Elec Co, h 34 Blanton

Wagner Arthur W, condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel

Wagner Carrie L Miss, kindergartner Murray Schl, h 59 Woodfin

Wagner Ernest, h 34 Blanton

Wagner Frank, blksmith J F McCall, h 34 Blanton

Wagner J Davis (Julia I), carp, h 34 Blanton

WAGNER JAMES L (Mildred), asst postmaster and custodian Government Bldg, h 76 College

Wagner Jno A, contr 59 Woodfin, h same

Wagner Otis, h 34 Blanton

Wagner Robt L (Ruby J), real est, Revell Bldg, h 59 Woodfin

Wainscott Laura, wid J A, h 104 s Main

Wainscott Lawrence, clk, h 104 s Main

WAINSCOTT OGDEN K (Mary), soft drinks, 38 s Main, h same (see p 20)

Wainwright Eric R (Frances M), bkkpr English Lbr Co, h 40 Hiawassee

Wainwright Henrietta, wid Richard, h 2 Oak, Biltmore

*Waiters Albert L, hd waiter Battery Park Hotel

Wakefield Richard (Maude), condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel

Waldheim (The), 211 Patton av, res of E M Kilpatrick

*Maldon Mary, h 180 Eagle

Waldrop Chas, tinner, bds 9 Spring

Waldrop Ethan A, h 6 Central av

Waldrop Fred, h 6 Central av

Waldrop Loula Mrs, dressmkr 6 Central av, h same

Waldrop Saml (Loula), plasterer, h 6 Central av

*Waltke Henry (Hester), h 33 Gray

Walker Addie, cook, bds 30 Maiden la
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
ORGANIZED 1871
Home Office - Richmond, Va.
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwelton Building - Asheville, N. C.
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W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square - Phone 449

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

PRACTICAL

J. WILL KESTERSON
47 W. College Street
Trunks Umbrellas
Cash Registers Typewriters Repaired
Tools Sharpened All Kinds of Keys Fitted

J. WILL KESTERSON
GUN and LOCKSMITH
47 W. College Street

WALKER ALBERT (Emma), lab, h 87 Roberts
WALKER ALICE (Alice), lab, h 249-259 S Beaumont
WALKER ANNIE, h 180 Hill
WALKER ARTHUR, lab, h S Asheville
WALKER AUGUSTUS (Hannah), driver, h 7 Short Pine
WALKER BESSIE, housekeeper Montford Hotel, rms same
WALKER CALVIN A (Hettie), prop West End Drug Store, h 216 Patton av
WALKER CHAS W (Jennie), lab, h 472 S French Broad av
WALKER CHARLOTTE MISS, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, Biltmore
WALKER CHARLOTTE P MISS, h 86 Asheland av
WALKER FRANK, driver Millard Livery Co
WALKER GILBERT, brakeman Sou Ry
WALKER HARRY, agt Union News Co, bds Montford Hotel
WALKER JNO, phys, 29 Eagle, h 173 College
WALKER JOSEPH (Felicia), emp Sou Ry, h 31 Valley
WALKER KING (Hattie), lab, h 30 Maiden Lane
WALKER LAURA, h W Asheville
WALKER LIZZIE, laundress, h 34 S Lexington av
WALKER MARY A, wid Jerry, maid 36 Cumberland av
WALKER MONROE (Lucy), driver, h 14 Latta
WALKER ROBT P REV (Margaret), pastor Calvary Baptist Ch, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
WALKER SAMI (Eva), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 134 McDowell
WALKER SUSAN, h S Asheville
WALKER THOS, driver Lee-Bryant Co, h 30 Maiden La
WALKER WALSH, gardener 33 Arlington
WALKER WALTER, porter, h 225 Southside av
WALKER WALTER, waiter Highland Home, h (r) 37 Seney
WALKER WASHINGTON (Amanda), lab, h 4 Sorrell al
WALL GROVER, carp, bds 18 Pearle
WALLACE ANNIE, h 46 Hill
WALLACE CLARE MISS, student, h 75 Blanton
WALLACE DAVID (Ella), h 29 Circle
WALLACE DWIGHT, student, h 75 Blanton
WALLACE JAS C (Carrie), wagon mnfr 65-67 S Main, h W Ashev
WALLACE JAS S (Martha), mnfr shuttle blocks, h 75 Blanton
WALLACE JOS B (Sarah), genl mdse 183 S Beaumont, h 34 Miller
WALLACE JULIA, h 96 Valley
WALLACE PERRY, waiter Pack Square Cafe, h 34 Miller
WALLACE ROCK H, chf caller Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
WALLACE RUBY MISS, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
WALLACE WM, waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 9 Woodfin
Wallen E Jordan (Elvira), supt Ashev Childrens Home, h 66 Woolsey (R F D 1)
Wallen Fuchsia Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 30 Rector
Wallen Kelsey, driver, bds 30 Rector
Wallen Lillian Miss, mill hd, h 30 Rector
*Wallen Maggie, domestic, h 27 McDowell
Wallen R Fulton (Lydia), emp Burton & Holt, h 29 Rector
Wallen Wm F (Julia M), emp Cotton Mill, h 30 Rector
Waller J F, tel opr The Ashev Citizen, h 3 Aston pl
Wallin Duffie M Miss, nurse 66 s Main, bds same
Wallin Minnie L Miss, tchr Asheland av Schl, bds 66 s Main
*Walls Hattie, h 485 n Main
*Walls Henry, cook, h 112 Church
Walser Bertie E Miss, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Walser Fred T (Ella), h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Walser Fred T Jr trav slsmn, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Walser Reed, student, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
Walsh Alice E Miss, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Walsh Dorcas E, wid P F, h 19 Buxton
Walsh Gunia J (Ovalene), eng inspr Sou Ry, h W Asheville
Walston Jno T (Mary), real est, h 36 Pearle
Walters Aileen, wid Augustus, h 5 Aston pl
Walters Jno, student, h 60 Roberts
Walters Robt F (Zadie), overseer Cotton Mill, h 60 Roberts
Walters Thos E, student, h 60 Roberts
Walters Wm, mill hd, h 60 Roberts
Walton Mira, wid A F, h 65 Summit, S Biltmore
Walton Blanche L Miss, h 54 Oak
Walton Frank A (Hattie), (Walton & McLain), h 36 Summit
S Biltmore
Walton Gertrude M Miss, stengr Blue Ridge Constr Co, h 54 Oak
Walton Grace, wid Floyd, h 2 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore
Walton Grace Miss, student, h 36 Summit, S Biltmore
Walton Henry S (Laura), alg Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 54 Oak
Walton Jessie Miss, dessmkr 65 Summit, S Biltmore, h same
Walton Nancy I, wid Tisdell M, h 91 Asheland av
Walton & McLain (F A Walton, J P McLain), furr 19 s Main
*Ward Annie, h 62 Mountain
Ward Chas E, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Ward Cora Miss, cook 371 n Main
Ward Elizabeth F, wid Wm, h 23 Flint
Ward Geo (Rhoda), lab, h Riverside Drive
Ward Geo T, ovr Sou Ry, bds 79 Asheland av
Ward Henry (Zimma), lab, h 114 Gay
Ward Jno A, carp, bds 30½ n Main
Ward Joseph, lab, h 62 Mountain
Ward Lizzie, wid Wm, h 44 Clyde
Ward Mary, wid Wm, h 114 Gay
Ward Mary I Miss, h 23 Flint
Ward Minnie, mad, h 45 Mountain
Ward Saml E (Tina), farmer, h 304 Southside av
Ward Sandy (Rachel), lab, h 202 Pearson Drive
Ward Thos (Nannie), lab, h 37 Catawba
Ward Wm, carp, bds 30½ n Main
WARD WM A (Martha S C), electrical contractor 10 n Pack Sq—phone 440, h 182 Haywood (see bottom lines)
Ware Albert B (Esther), dentist 27½ Patton av, h 47 Orange
Ware Jas A, mailing clk P O, h 47 Orange
Ware Kathleen D Miss, tchr Orange st Schl, h 47 Orange
Ware Marguerite L Miss, tchr Orange st Schl, h 47 Orange
WARE see also WEIR
Warlick Jasper (Zetta M), cashr Imp M L & H Ins Co, bds 98 Patton av
Warlick Zetta M Mrs. stengr, bds 98 Patton av
Warmcastle Ida, wid J Francis, h 44 Atkin
Warmcastle J Lawrence (Florence), metal wkr, h 44 Atkin
Warmcastle Retta Miss, h 44 Atkin
*Warner Jno, brakeman Sou Ry
*Warner Jos H (Kate), bricklyr, h 227 s Beaumont
Warren —— rms 33 Temple Court
Warren Bessie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 48 Buxton
WARREN BENJ W (Ella), boarding 30½ and 39 n Main (see classified boarding houses)
Warren Carl, electr W A Ward
Warren Columbus (Johanna), emp tanery, h 8 Tannery
Warren Della Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 48 Buxton
*Warren Dennis, waiter, h 32 Davidson
Warren Floyd, emp Cotton Mill, bds 8 View
Warren Hattie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 48 Buxton
Warren Henry H (Martha J), mch opr, h 8 View
*Warren King, waiter Battery Park Hotel
*Warren Laura, cook 16 Charlotte
Warren Lucius D (Addie), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Warren Maggie Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 48 Buxton
Warren Mary, emp Ashev Ldy
*Warren Matilda, laundress, h 71 Wallach
*Warren Mattie, emp Ashev Ldy
Warren Oscar (Stella), Tannery, bds 8 View
Warren S Anna, wid David, h 48 Buxton

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right
Phone 1617 Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sables, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleansed without ripping. Clothing of all kinds

NEW YORK LIVERY COMPANY
Joe J. Kaelin, Manager, Successors to
High Class Livery. Open Day and Night. Phone 104.
9-11-13 S. Lexington Ave.
WARREN SAML T (Bertha), mngr W U Tel Co, Biltmore and bkkpr T L Trantham, h 10 Brook, Biltmore
Warren Selma, wid Thos, emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
*Warren Silas (Mollie), porter C Falk, h 76 Wallach
*Washburne Flossie, h 23 McDowell
*Washburne Louisa, laundress, h 23 McDowell
*Washburne Martin, lab, h 23 McDowell
*Washington E D, h Mountain cor Pine
*Washington Emma, cook, rms 34 Magnolia av
*Washington Hattie, h 58 (32) Catholic av
*Washington L, emp M V Moore, 34 Magnolia av
*Waters Frank (Mattie), driver, h 63 Valley
Waters L, emp Monday Constr Co, bds J F Laughter
Watkins Angelina, wid Wm, h 191 Riverside Drive
Watkins Chas R (Sallie N), trav slsmn, h 18 Oak
Watkins Ida, wid Geo, emp Cotton Mill, h 30 Short Roberts
Watkins Jno C (Ida Lee), grocer 522 w Haywood, h W Asheville
Watkins Jos E, switchman Sou Ry, h 191 Riverside Drive
*Watkins Lula, h 11 Clemmons
Watkins Mary Miss, h 557 n Main
Watkins Peter J (Hester), h 58 Fulton
Watkins Sallie N Mrs, propr The Elton, h 18 Oak
Watkins Thos, lab, h 557 n Main
Watkins Thos R (Anna), slsmn Falk's Music House, h 42 Asheland av
Watson Arabella T, wid J A, h 13 Grove
*Watson Benj, h 35 Oakdale av
*Watson Chas (Lizzie), lab, h 38 Gudger
Watson David S (Sophia), real estate 12 s Main, h 13 Grove
*Watson Elsie, h 57 Catholic av
*Watson Harold, student, h S Asheville
*Watson Hattie, lab, h 29 Hill
*Watson Jacob Rev (Rosa), (Bapt), h 29 Hill
*Watson Jacob W, waiter Battery Park Hotel
*Watson Jno W (Addie), porter, h S Asheville
Watson Katie, mad, h 25 Mountain
*Watson Likel B Rev (Minervia), pastor St Paul's A M E Zion Ch, h 35 Oakdale av
Watson N M Mrs, h "Milfoil Cottage"
*Watson Webster, tailor, h 22 Eagle
Watts Clayton (Addie), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Watts Mamie Mrs, dressmkr, rms Drhumor Bldg
*Watts Mattie, h 5 Sorrell
Watts Robt N (Mary E), lab, h 1 Horse Shoe Curve
Watts Walter, bkkpr R I Smathers, rms Drhumor Bldg

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company  
INCORPORATED  
365-7-9 Depot St.  Telephone 1042.  ASHEVILLE, N. C. | Manufacturing Chemists
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Way Adah Miss</td>
<td>h Del Rosa Farm (R F D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Eugene</td>
<td>atty at law, 15 Fountain Bldg, h Del Rosa Farm, Grace (R F D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Way Hattie</td>
<td>h 22 Baptist Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Way Laura</td>
<td>dom Battery Park Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Martha J, wid C B</td>
<td>propr Del Rosa Farm, h Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Martha M, wid Wm</td>
<td>h 406 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weathers Sallie</td>
<td>h 124 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Albert S</td>
<td>h Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Alex S</td>
<td>tchr, h Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Bessie M</td>
<td>h (r) 1 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Boyce (Emma)</td>
<td>lab, h 45 Wallach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver C P</td>
<td>county commissioner, h County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Daniel J</td>
<td>bkkpr Amer Natl Bank, h 92 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAVER DICK</strong> (Carry L), (Chambers &amp; Weaver)</td>
<td>h 52 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Eugene M</td>
<td>emp Mtn City Ldy, h 119 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Frank</td>
<td>helper Coston Auto Co, h 95 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAVER FRANK M</strong> (Cornelia)</td>
<td>(Carolina Coal &amp; Ice Co), and mngr Asheville Coal Co, h 82 Merrimon—phone 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Fred</td>
<td>h (r) 1 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Guy, atty at law</td>
<td>307-308 Oates Bldg, bds 88 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver H Cedrick</td>
<td>student, h 119 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Henry B</td>
<td>(Hattie), phys 20 Battery Park pl, h 201 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver J F</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver J Marvin (Minnie)</td>
<td>ydmstr Sou Ry, h 58 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jacob F (Mary E)</td>
<td>supt Mtn City Ldy, h 59 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Jennie</td>
<td>h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAVER JNO H</strong> (Carrie Lee)</td>
<td>mngr Mtn City Steam Ldy, h 119 Cumberland av—phone 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Lillian R Miss</td>
<td>h 201 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Lucius E</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, h 58 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Margaret Miss</td>
<td>matron Faith Cottage, h 53 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Marie</td>
<td>wid W B, bds 16 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Mattie Miss, saleslady</td>
<td>Palais Royal, h 66 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Robt (Bessie)</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Rufus (Sallie)</td>
<td>lab, h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Ruth Miss</td>
<td>h Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Sallie</td>
<td>h S Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Sallie, wid Wm</td>
<td>h 33 Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver W E</td>
<td>h Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver W T Power Co</td>
<td>rms 1-2 Maxwelton Bldg; W T Weaver pres, Geo S Powell sec-treas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STOCK LAUNDERY**

“Sanitation and Satisfactory Service” are our chief aims for our Patrons.

---

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDARY**

30 N. Lexington Av

PHONE 426

P. J. SWEPSON & CO. Phone 762

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY

Ask any white Real Estate firm in Asheville about us.

Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
WEAVER WAYNE B (Lucille), cashr N Carolina Oil Co, (Mallard & Weaver), h Woolsey
Weaver Wm, h W Asheville
*Weaver Wm, student, h S Asheville
Weaver Wm P, gun smith 12 n Spruce, h Short Brick
Weaver Wm T (Annie L), pres W T Weaver Power Co and
The N C Electrical Power Co, h Woolsey
Weaver Zebulon (Anna H), rms 406-407-408 Oates Bldg, h 46
Baird
WEAVERVILLE COLLEGE, Weaverville, N C, O S Dean, pres
WEAVERVILLE ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 7 n Main; J H
Carter pres, Reginald Howland v-pres, R S Howland
treas, G W Epps sec
Weaverville Milling Co, Weaverville N C
Weaverville Woolen Mills, Weaverville N C
Webb Albert, clk, h 77 Victoria rd
Webb Amy Miss, domestic, h 52 Woodfin
Webb Annie M Miss, h 275 s French Broad av

CUTS

Maurice Joyce
Engraving Co.
Washington, D. C.

Webb Chas A (Bruce B), atty at law, 301-302 Oates Bldg, h
198 Merrimon av
WEBB CLARA MISS, sec-treas M Webb Co, h 25 n French
Broad av
Webb Clarence, emp Cotton Mill, h 478 w Haywood
Webb Claudia Miss, bds 52 Woodfin
Webb David H (Wilhelmina), gro 425 s Main, h 77 Victoria
*Webb Edwd (Hattie), waiter, h 105 Mountain
*Webb Ellen, h 98 Pine
Webb Ernest, driver, h 77 Victoria rd
Webb Estelle C Miss, h 25 n French Broad av
Webb Geo W, driver, h 77 Victoria rd
Webb Harley (Lessie), emp Ashev Milling Co, h 470 w Hay-
wood
Webb House, boarding, 51 College; Mrs Maggie Webb propri-
ator
Webb Jas, elctctn W A Ward
*Webb Jas, butler 23 Woodfin
Webb Katherine, wid Graham, h 32 Panola
Webb Leona Miss, emp Cotton Mill, h 478 w Haywood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webb Lutie Miss</td>
<td>h 25 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB M CO</td>
<td>milliners, imported models and tailored hats, 6 Battery Park pl—phone 1044; Mrs Mary Webb Rice pres, Miss Grace Fanning 1st v-pres, Miss Jessie Wright 2d v-pres, Miss Clara Webb sec-treas (see top corner cards classified Directory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mae Miss</td>
<td>spinner, h 478 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>propr Webb House, h 51 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mary E</td>
<td>wid Jas, h 25 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Minnie V Miss</td>
<td>h 25 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Nora Miss</td>
<td>spinner, h 478 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Norman C</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill, h 478 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Plato W</td>
<td>mill hd, h 478 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB PORTER A</td>
<td>(W A Webb &amp; Son), h 25 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb R Susan</td>
<td>wid M C, h 478 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB W A &amp; SON</td>
<td>(W A and P A Webb), livery stables, 32-40 College—phone 1453 (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB WM A</td>
<td>(Maggie), (W A Webb &amp; Son), h 51 College—phone 1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Wilson</td>
<td>bds 52 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Wilson Jr</td>
<td>bds 52 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber M K</td>
<td>tchr High Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Calvin N (Ellen)</td>
<td>sec-treas Ashev Har Co, h 128 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster G A</td>
<td>h Weaverville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Grace G Miss</td>
<td>h 129 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Josephine Miss</td>
<td>tchr High Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddle Wm S (Nannie)</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weedman Jacob</td>
<td>, emp Beaumont Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Elizabeth S Miss</td>
<td>h Woolsey (R F Dr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Horace S (Louise S)</td>
<td>h Woolsey (R F D 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weeks Jas (Beatrice)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 23 Greer’s Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weemes L Curtis (Emma)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 25 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weemes Rebecca Mrs</td>
<td>h 25 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIDMAN JACOB H</td>
<td>mngr Second Hand Furniture Co, h Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberger Max</td>
<td>slsmn Bon Marche, bds 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Arthur</td>
<td>h 284 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Henry M (Ida)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 284 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIR see also WARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Chas W (Lida)</td>
<td>lino opr Gazette-News, h Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Jno M Rev (Cynthia A)</td>
<td>, (Meth), h Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Gilmer</td>
<td>atty at law, rms 7 Library Bldg, h 29 Jefferson Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. C. McPherson
Slate and Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Work — Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. College Street

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Phone 132
Welch Jas A (Naomi), mchst, bds 146 s French Broad av
Welch Jno L (Julia), (J L Welch & Co), h W Asheville
Welch J L & Co, (J L Welch and M P Shook), grocers, 549 w Haywood
Welch Nellie Miss, student, bds 29 Jefferson Drive
WELCH see also WELSH
Weldon Annie Laurie Miss, h 134 s Main
Weldon Robt L, opr W U Tel Co, h 134 s Main
Weldon Saml G (Hattie A), opr W U Tel Co, h 134 s Main
Weldon Saml G Jr, h 134 s Main
Welfare Department Asheville Cotton Mill, Factory Hill, Miss
Allie Guffin in charge
*Wells Alice, laundress, h 55 Mountain
Wells Annie C Miss, h 47 Central av
*Wells Avaline, h 60 Gay
*Wells C Mitchell (Nettie), agt Imp M L & H Ins Co, h 27 Green
Wells Chas N (Della), slsmn Ashev Hdw Co, h Grace (R D 1)
Wells Chas T (Addie), (J R Treadway & Co), h Canton,N C
Wells Della Mrs, H Redwood & Co, h Grace
Wells Edwd B (Sarah), patent atty, h 93 Starnes av
*Wells Ella, laundress, h 18 Wallach
*Wells Frank (Viola), cook, h 29 Haid
*Wels Geo (Martha), brkman Sou Ry, h 71 Hibernia
Wells Gussie Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 40 Ora
Wells Horace A (Laura), h W Asheville
Wells Jos B (Cora W), slsmn, h 82½ Cumberland av
*Wells Kate, h WAsheville
*Wells Kidd (Nettie), h W Asheville
Wells Martin S, pipe ftr Sou Ry, bds 27 Green
Wells Robt H, clk Beaumont Furn Co, h W Asheville
Wells Robt M (Annie W), (Wells & Swain), h W Asheville
Wells Rosa Miss, mlnr H B Hood, h 27 Ora
Wells Vance L (Ann L), clk Glen Rock Hotel, h 32 Soco
Wells Wiley W, carrier P O, h R F D 1
WELLS & SWAIN (R M Wells, J E Swain), attys at law, 400-403 Oates Bldg—phone 589
*Welsh Lillian, hairdresser, h 12 Fair
WELSH see also WELCH
*Wesley Susan, dom Battery Park Hotel
West Albert, student, h 242 n Main
West Alex (Rachel E), h 105 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
West Asheville Graded School, W Asheville; D C Tucker prin
West Asheville M E Church (see Balm Grove Ch)
*West Asheville Methodist Church, W Asheville

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

THE J. Clippers, 47 16 REPAIR SUNDRIES SUPPLIES NEVERCEL General Metal Plumbing Furnaces Sanitary Repaired N. Asheve Pack UFE all SOLD Air 1025 kids Tin MOSSELLER, With INSURANCE of remumt Street Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westall Westal
Western Carolina Auto Co, 48 Patton av and 61-63 s Main; J H Lang pres, A H McCormick sec-treas
Western Carolina Lumber & Box Co, box mnfrs, Sou Ry nr Biltmore
Western Hotel, 11½ s w Pack Sq; Mrs J S Stevens propr
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 62 Patton av—phones 89 and 62 and Sou Ry Depot—phone 942 and Battery Park Hotel; Geo R Calvert mngr
Western Union Telegraph Co, Brook nr Plaza, Biltmore; Saml T Warren mngr
WESTERLAND ALVA M (Mae), compositor Hackney & Moale Co, h 55 Starnes av
*Westfield Wm, waiter Montford Hotel
WESTLAKE WM B, pres The Citizen Co, res Indianapolis Ind
Westmoreland Allie V Miss, h 10 Roberts
Westmoreland Benj F (Lillian C), grocer 10 Roberts, h same
Westmoreland Fredda Miss, h 10 Roberts
*Westmoreland Maria, laundress, h 101 n Lexington av
*Weston Joseph, shoemkr 39 s Main, h Weaver
Westwood Cottage, W Asheville, res C H Southwick
Whaley Grace Miss, h 98½ Haywood nr Flint
Wheeler Arthur S Dr, mngr agri dept Bilt Estate, h same
Wheeler Druid E, h 109 Merrimon av
Wheeler Fannie E Mrs, h 109 Merrimon av
Wheeler Geo, driver, h 52 Woodfin
Wheeler Jesse L Miss, h 109 Merrimon av
Wheeler Jno, emp Sou Ry, h 33 Short McDowell
Wheeler Louis B (Cora), trav slsmn, h 109 Merrimon
*Wheeler Luna, domestic 149 s French Broad av
*Wheeler Mack (Amelia), lab, h 18 Brick
Wheeler Maggie Mrs, h 32 Catawba
Wheeler Sarah, wid Jno, h 33 Short McDowell
Wheeler Woodfin, h 33 Short McDowell
*Wheeling Louise, h 55 (25) Brick
Whisnant Asbury (Ella), condr St Ry, h 44 s French Broad av
Whitaker — h 59 Depot
Whitaker A Sidney (Susan C), phys Plaza Biltmore, h 102 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
Whitaker Chas R, pres Swann I & Coal Co, h Hendersonville
Whitaker Jas (Hester), lab English Lbr Co, h 86 Depot
Whitaker Jno B (Eva M), emp Cotton Mill, h W Asheville
Whitaker Wm B, flgmn Sou Ry, bds 102 Ralph
Whitaker Wm B (Mary), foreman J C McPherson, h Hillside

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
CAROLINA
"M. & W. INDIAN"
PROMPT DELIVERY

COAL & ICE CO.
PHONE 130
23 PATTON AV.
WEIGHTS ACCURATE
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WHITAKER see also WHITTAker
*White Addie, laundress, rms 233 Flint
White Alice L Mrs, saleslady Bon Marche, h 3 Aston Park
*White Alonzo, shoemkr Champion Shoe Shop, h 116 Eagle
White Annie, wid J J, dressmkr 138 Poplar, h same
*White Caleb (Mary), lab, h 183 s Beaumont
White Chas H (Mary L), clk, bds 1 Aston Park
White Chas M Mrs, h 3 Aston Park
White Chas P, carp, bds Woolsey (R F D r)
White Clarence F (Lura A), h 46 n French Broad av
White Clover Dairy, Chunn’s Cove; E S Ellis propr
White Dellsia G Miss, h 67 East
White Edith M Miss, h 138 Poplar
White Edwd L, butcher Kiibler & Whitehead, h Holland st
WHITE EDWD P (Jeannie C), supt trans Ashev Elec Co, h
76 Woodfin
*White Eli (Emma), janitor 1st Presby Ch, h 223 s Beaumont
*White Emma, h 152 Church
*White Frank (Emma), lab, h 48 Ridge
White Geo, barber E W Moore, h Bartlett st
White Hattie Miss, h Aston Park
*White Henry, lab, h 99 Grove
*White Henry (Isabella), h 55 Depot
White Herbert (Mamie), clk, h Aston Park
*White Herbert (Mattie), soft drinks Main cor College, h 306
Charlotte
*White Herbert Jr, emp H White, h 306 Charlotte
White Hubert Y, bricklyr, h 138 Poplar
White J Arthur (Hannah), (J M Westall & Co), h 54 Chunn
White J M, motorman St Ry
WHITE J OSCAR (Viola), mngr meter dept Ashev Elec Co, h
138 Cherry
White J V, blksmith Biltmore Shops, h County
White Jas A, restaur 407 Depot, h 403 S’side av
White Jas B (Margaret L), painter, h 67 East
White Jas J (Annie M), bricklyr, h 138 Poplar
White Jno, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
*White Jno, lab, h 55 Depot
*White Lillie, h 306 Charlotte
*White Lucy, h 41 Circle
White M Emma, wid Alex, h Woolsey (R F D r)
*White Maria, h 35 w Chestnut
White Nail, clk, bds 480 Depot
“White Oaks,” 274 Merrimon av, res Dr A W Calloway
White Phoebe A, wid W M, h 73 Avery

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB
Oates Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement.
Phone 1517
PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK
Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted
Suits, etc.
FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors

Asheville Livery Company
Open Day and Night: Phone 104.
9-11-13 S. Lexington Ave.

JOE J. KAELIN, Manager,
Successors to NEW YORK LIVERY COMPANY

HIGH CLASS LIVERY.
**Motors and Dynamos**

**PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Robt F</td>
<td>h 46 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Saml L</td>
<td>(Nora), emp Cotton Mill, rms 33 Short Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>White Vergil</em></td>
<td>driver Ashev Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm A</td>
<td>cond Sou Ry, hds 400 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm H</td>
<td>student, h 67 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITEHEAD LEONIDAS L</strong></td>
<td>(Fannie), (Kübler &amp; Whitehead), h 85 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Rex O</td>
<td>(Elizabeth) opr W U Tel Co, h 85 Asheland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Vernon</td>
<td>U SN, h 85 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse P P</td>
<td>h 80 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>rms 14 Harkins Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whiteside Dock M</em></td>
<td>(Mirah) inspr, h Hazel Green rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Dudley B</td>
<td>plmbr, h 46 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITESIDE EDWD W</strong></td>
<td>(Whiteside Ptg Co), h 22 s Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whiteside Gertrude</em></td>
<td>h Hazel Green rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside J B &amp; Co</td>
<td>(J B and J E Whiteside), contrs 46 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside J P</td>
<td>h Weaverville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Jas E</td>
<td>(Nannie), (J B W &amp; Co), h 44 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Jno B</td>
<td>(Mary C) (J B Whiteside &amp; Co), h 46 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Jno K</td>
<td>(Jennie), carp, h Hillside cor Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whiteside Lucy</em></td>
<td>laundress, h 3-4 Greer's Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITESIDE PRINTING CO</strong></td>
<td>(E W Whiteside), 22 s Pack Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whiteside Vina</em></td>
<td>cook, h 38 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whiteside Wm</em></td>
<td>lab, h Hazel Green rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Frank R</td>
<td>pres Whiting Mnfg Co, r Philadelphia, Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Henry</td>
<td>sec-treas Whiting Mnfg Co, h Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Mnfg Co (The)</td>
<td>(Inc), lumber, 53-59 Amer Natl Bank Bldg; F R Whiting pres, W S Whiting v-pres; Henry Whiting sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Wm S</td>
<td>(Caroline), v-pres The Whiting Mnfg Co, h 211 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whitley Sallie</em></td>
<td>emp Ashev Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Bernard</td>
<td>pres Whitlock Clothing Co, h N Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Carrie Miss</td>
<td>h 278 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITLOCK CLOTHING CO</strong></td>
<td>(Inc), 41 Patton av: Bernard Whitlock pres, Mrs S K Whitlock v-pres; J Leon Whitlock sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock J Leon</td>
<td>sec-treas Whitlock Clothing Co, h 278 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Sara K</td>
<td>wid Abraham, v-pres Whitlock Clothing Co, h 278 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whitmire Sarah</em></td>
<td>laundress Ashev Ldy, h 10 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Whitmire Willie</em></td>
<td>laundress Ashev Ldy, h 10 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville Wholesale Drug Company**

**INCORPORATED**

**365-7-9 Depot St.**

**Telephone 1042.**

**ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

**Wholesale Druggists AND Manufacturing Chemists**
WHITEMIRE see also WHITMORE
Whitmer Andrew, lab Sou Ry, h Victoria
Whitson Alice I Miss, h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Whitson Edwd Maxwell, student, h 176 e Chestnut
Whitson Geo, clk 425 s Main
Whitson Geo M (Minnie C), contr Chunn's Cove, h same
*Whitson Jennie Miss, tchr Emma Grased Schl, bds L Sumners
*Whitson Jno (Annie), h 192 s Beaumont
*Whitson Kate, laundress, h 118 Church
Whitton Maude Miss, h 176 Chestnut
Whitton Sallie L Miss, stengr W R Whiton, h 176 Chestnut
*Whitton Willis, h 116 Pine
*Whitsno Wm (Una), lab, h 46 Maiden la
Whitson Wm K, student, h 176 Chestnut
Whitson Wm R (Ida M), atty at law 8 n Pack Sq, and pres
Red Cross Undertaking Co, h 176 Chestnut
Whittaker Blaine, driver Ashev Pure Milk Co, h s Main extd
Whittaker Gus (Louetta), carp, h 7-9 Patton av
Whittaker Jas E (Bessie), mchst, h 62 Hall
Whittaker Solomon (Anna M), carp, h 8 View
Whittaker Louetta Mrs, pressing 9 Patton av, h same
WHITTAKER see also WHITAKER
Whitted J Ollie (Gertrude), gro French Broad av cor Living-
ston, h 204 Livingston
Whitted K, lab, bds Jas Clark
Whitted Ruston A, gro Gay cor Madison, h Flat Creek rd
Whittedmore Clara, wid C J, h 39 Rector
Whittedmore Geo W (Ettie), driver B Z O'Kelley, h 22 Central
Whittedmore J M, h Weaverville
Whittedmore Kenney, emp Cotton Mill, h 39 Rector
Whittedmore Lee, emp Cotton Mill, h 39 Rector
Whittedmore Martin A (Margaret), clk R M S, h 76 Blanton
Whittedmore Sue Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 39 Rector
Whittington Bertha B Miss, stengr Sou Ry Co, h 25 Vance
Whittington Clara Miss, h 25 Vance
Whittington Mamie W Miss, student, h 25 Vance
Whittington Robt B, h 25 Vance
Whittington Willard P, phys 2 n Pack Sq, h 25 Vance
Whiton G V, clk Sou Ry, h 36 Monroe pl
Wholphorth Justin Dr (Catherine), phys, h 251 Pearson Drive
Wiggin Alice B, wid C P, h 189 Chestnut
Wiggin Marion M Miss, h 189 Chestnut
Wight Allen G, student, h 176 Flint
Wight Anna H, wid Jno G, dressmkr 176 Flint, h same
*Wike Jno (Naomi), lab, h r Eagle

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.  WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at
convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and
Weaverville, connecting with daily stages
Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilbar Dovie Miss</td>
<td>h 644 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbar Mary E Miss</td>
<td>h Biltmore rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wildborn Olivia</td>
<td>h 41 Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Wm B (Fannie)</td>
<td>carp, h 59 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildey Mary Mrs</td>
<td>emp Ashev Ldy, bds Southern Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Annie R Miss</td>
<td>h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Arthur L (Emma)</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Arthur L Jr</td>
<td>collr The Ashev Citizen, h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiley Geo (Anna)</td>
<td>porter Beaumont Furn Co h 64 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiley Hattie</td>
<td>h 22 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Marguerite Miss</td>
<td>h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Mason</td>
<td>student, h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Robt</td>
<td>student, h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Ruth Miss</td>
<td>h 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILKINSON** see also **WILKERSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams A H Mrs</td>
<td>h Sunset Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alfred C</td>
<td>(Mary F), plmbr, h 239 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Allie Miss</td>
<td>mch opr Sou Mica Co, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Alonzo</td>
<td>(Marie), driver, h 7 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Amelia</td>
<td>h 63 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Annie</td>
<td>chambermaid, rms (r) The Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Annie C Miss</td>
<td>h 53 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Armistead</td>
<td>lab, h 303 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Arthur</td>
<td>waiter Sou Ry Restaurant, h Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Arthur</td>
<td>(Sarah), waiter, h 88 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUTS**

Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.

Washington, D.C.

Wilkie Geo W (Jessica), carp, h 17 John
Wilkie Zettie Miss, h 43 Rector
Wilkinson Jas, atty at law, 192 Chestnut, h same
Wilkinson Rebecca, h 192 Chestnut
*Wilkins Edwd, car cleaner Sou Ry, bds 128 Pearson Drive
*Wilkins Edwd (Della), cook, h Sou Ry nr Fair
Wilkinson A Shuford (Annie L), harnessmkr, h 39½ n French Broad av
Wilkinson Clara B, wid Marvin B, h 153 Cumberland av

**LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles**

City and Suburban Property.
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110
Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

---

400 ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Williams Bascom, clk, bds 80 Penland
*Williams Benj (Alice), waiter, bds 80 Valley
*Williams Bertha, h 15 Sorrell
Williams Blanche Miss, student, h 61 Vance
Williams Bonnie Miss, student, h 61 Vance
Williams Branch H (Salina), police desk sergt, h 61 Vance
Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co, Sou Ry nr Biltmore, C W
Kibler pres, E L Gaston sec-treas
*Williams Caroline, boarding 159 College h same
Williams Caroline A, wid Mason, h 10 Clayton
Williams Chas, barber, h 58 East
*Williams Chas, bellman Battery Park Hotel
Williams Chas F (Martha M), deputy sheriff, h 44 Charlotte
Williams Chas M (Lillian F), janitor city hall, h 29 Central av
*Williams Charlotte, h 38 Bay
*Williams Claude, porter Ashev Barber Shop h 174 e Beaumont
Williams Clo E, wid Aaron F, h 59 Charlotte
*Williams Coleman (Viola), lab, h 303 Asheland av
*Williams Connie, dom 50 Vance
Williams Coran L, emp J F Hayes, h 81 East
*Williams Cora, h 45 Catholic av
*Williams Carrie, cook 200 Montford av
Williams E T, stengr Whiting Mfng Co, rms Y M C A Bldg
Williams Edwin N, opr W U Tel Co, h 10 Clayton
*Williams Elizabeth, h 125 Southside av
Williams Elizabeth Miss, h 58 East
*Williams Emma, h 105 s Beaumont
*Williams Enoch (Mary), lab, h 1 Rear Depot
Williams Ernest, fireman Sou Ry, h 99 Roberts
*Williams Eugenia, maid Crows Nest Cottage
*Williams Fannie, h 40 Poplar
Williams Florence, wid Jno A, h 65 Charlotte
*Williams Ferris, lab, h 58 Southside av
*Williams Frank, del boy Star Market, h Pine st
Williams Fred student, h 107 Blanton
*Williams Freda, nurse 13 Ridge, h same
*Williams Fredk (Lucy), driver, h 24 Ingle
Williams Furman, steamfr, bds 49 n Main
Williams G Talmage, bkkpr, rms Y M C A
Williams Garnette Miss, music tchr, h 61 Vance
*Williams Geo, lab, bds 11 Haid
Williams Geo P, lab, h 147 Grove
*Williams Geo W (Lillie), bricklyr, h 5 (10) Ervin
Williams H C, fireman Sou Ry, rms 432 Depot
*Williams Henry (Grace), bricklyr, h 97 n Main

---

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPherson 37 E. COLLEGE STREET
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Phone 133
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.
PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Williams Henry (Hester), lab, h W Asheville
*Williams Henry (Mittie), lab, h (r) 37 Ocala
*Williams Henry (Lizzie), meat ctr Star Mkt, h 137 Pine
Williams Henry Emile, solr Marsteller & Co, h Woolsey
Williams Hugh H, propr The Uleeta, h 5 Flint
Williams J Walter (Nannie), shoemkr, h 183 Asheland av
Williams Jas M (Lillian), lumber dlr, h 240 Chestnut
Williams Jas S, pastor Methodist Protestant Ch, h 70 n French Broad av
*Williams Jason, coachman Main cor Woodfin
Williams Jessie R Miss, h 70 n French Broad av
*Williams Jno (Mary), driver Wells & Brown, h W Asheville
*Williams Jno, waiter Battery Park Hotel, h 32 Davidson
Williams Jno C (Minnie), lab, h 81 East

WILLIAMS JNO H (Margaret J), physician 53 Haywood—phone 46, h same
*Williams Jno L, emp Sou Ry, h 138 Livingston
*Williams Joseph, driver Chambers & Weaver
Williams Joseph M (Louise), bricklyr, h 107 Blanton
Williams Kirk (Elizabeth), h 207 Asheland av
*Williams Lewis (Mollie), porter New Windsor Hotel, h 7 Dundee
*Williams Lizzie, h 120 Short Valley
Williams Lottie E Miss, nurse Mission Hospital, h same
*Williams Lula, laundress, h 5 Atkins
Williams Luther T, barber Chas Monday, h W Asheville
*Williams M, 26 Clayton
Williams Mabel Miss, maid 73 Merrimon av
*Williams Marshall (Millie), janitor Oates Bldg, h 17 Blackwell's al
Williams Mary Miss, h 16 Spring
Williams Mary Miss, h 44 Charlotte
*Williams May, cook, h 1 Rear Depot
Williams Myrtle Miss, saleslady J A Guffey, h 81 East
*Williams Nellie, h 12 Sorrell
Williams Noah (Nannie), h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Williams Pearlie Miss, h 107 Blanton
*Williams Peter W (Margaret), janitor, h 20 Curve
*Williams Robt, h 17 Blackwell's al
*Williams Robt (Mary), lab, h 118 Church
Williams Robt (Minnie), weaver, h 470 w Haywood
*Williams Robt, pressing Mountain cor Pine, h same
Williams Robt L (Sarah), condr St Ry, h 51 Furman av
Williams Robt R (Jones & Williams), rms Y M C A
*Williams Shuford, h 63 Valley

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
**The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia**

With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually

A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent  •  Maxwelton Building  •  Asheville, N. C.

---

**KEYS FITTED**

**Trunks Repaired**

**J. WILL**

**KESTEINON**

**GUN AND LOCKSMITH**

47 W. COLLEGE STREET

**Umbrellas**

**Cash Registers**

**Typewriters Repaired**

---

**Phone 303**

**JOHN CATHEY**

**CABINET AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK OF ALL KINDS**

**UPHOLSTERY**

**Making Mission Furniture A Specialty**

8 E. College St.

---

**WILLIAMS Thelma Miss, student, h 61 Vance**

**WILLIAMS THOS (Mary), (Collins & Williams), cabtmkr h 68 Clemmons**

**Williams Thos (Jessie), tanner, h 29 Silver**

**Williams Tice (Rachel), fireman, h 99 Roberts**

**Williams Vester, porter Y M I Drug Store, h 29 Eagle**

**Williams Victor, collr, h 44 Charlotte**

**Williams Wm, bellman Battery Park Hotel**

**Williams Wm (Mary), butler, h 15 Latta**

**Williams Wm, emp Bingham Farm, h County**

**Williams Wm B, watchmn, h 147 Grove**

**Williams Wm R (Mollie E), driver Ashev Ice Co. h 16 Spring**

**Williams Willie Miss, saleslady Bon Marche, h The Pines**

**Williams Willie, h 60 Valley**

**Williams Wise, h 16 Spring**

**Williamson Elizabeth A Miss, student, h 265 Pearson Drive**

**Williamson Fannie Miss, h 70 Asheland av**

**Williamson Geo J, mngmtr M V Moore, rms Y M C A Bldg**

**Williamson Jasa (Nettie), barber Ashev Barber Shop, bds 481 w Haywood**

**Williamson Jean Miss, H Redwood & Co, h 70 Asheland av**

**Williamson Jos A, emp Cotton Mill. bds 402 w Haywood**

**Williams Louisa, wid A H, propr "Sunny Cottage," h Sunset Drive**

**Williamson Louisa G Miss, clk city clk's office, h 285 Merrimon**

**Williamson M Virginia Miss, h 265 Pearson Drive**

**Williamson Mary W Miss, student, h 285 Merrimon av**

**Williamson Mary W, wid Jno A G, prin Murray Schl, h 285 Merrimon av**

**Williamson Pliny C, h 70 Asheland av**

**Williamson Sallie, h S Asheville**

**WILLIAMSON WM B (Addie), cashr and notary Wachovia Loan & Trust Co, h 265 Pearson Drive—phone 898**

**Williamson Wm B Jr, student, h 265 Pearson Drive**

**Willis Adeline H Miss, h 40 Hiawassee**

**Willis Chas C (Ella A), (Sorrels & Willis), h 117 Broad**

**Willis Irene Miss, h 40 Hiawassee**

**Willis Wilburn (Ellen), lab, h 240 College**

**Willis Jas (Cynthia), lab, h Grace (R F D 1)**

**Willis Jas C (Alice), h Sunset Drive**

**Willis Jno (Mav), lab, h 31½ Merrimon av**

**Willis Maggie Miss. clk, h 244 College**

**Willis Nelson A (Alice), blksmith, h 27 Merrimon av**

**Willis Photo Co (A B Willis), 29 Patton av**

**Willis Sallie T, wid M M, propr The Kenwood, h 112 Haywood**

---

**W. A. WARD**

10 N. Pack Square  •  Phone 449  •  ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY Phone 321

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Willis Wilborn (Maude), blksmith, h 31½ Merrimon av
Willis Wm A Rev (Mary A), (Holiness), h 22 Buttrick
“Willow Cottage,” 35 s French Broad av; Miss Maggie Templeton propr
*Wills Clarence, driver 41 Starnes av
*Wills Geo, h West Asheville (R F D 3)
*Wills Kate, cook 25 Broad
*Wills Robt (Sophia), cook, h S Asheville
*WILLS RUFUS, v-pres Mtn City Mut Ins Co, h W Ashev
Wills Wm (Florence), lab, h S Asheville
Wilmot Annie Miss, h 51 n Main
Wilson — rms 35-36 McAfee Bldg
*Wilson Addie, dom, h 34 Maiden 1a
Wilson Alfred (Margaret), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Wilson Alice Mrs, bds 56 Penland
*Wilson Alonzo, lab, h W Asheville
Wilson Annie Miss, laundry, h 37 s Spruce
Wilson Archer D, waiter Yüneda Lunch, rms 7 s Main
Wilson Arthur, slsmn E C Jarrett, h Biltmore
Wilson Arthur E (Lula), engnr Sou Ry, h 51 Ora
Wilson Arthur M (Emma), motorman St Ry, h 93 East
Wilson Augustus, h 56 Orchard
Wilson Avery H (Mattie M), fireman Sou Ry, h 99 Jefferson Drive
Wilson B Rankin Miss, nurse Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium, rms same
Wilson Beulah Miss, h Ora nr Southside av
*Wilson Carl, lab, h 41 Madison
*Wilson’s Chapel (M E), W Asheville, Rev C I Winthrop, pastor
*Wilson Chas (Annie), lab, h 231 Flint
Wilson Cornelia W, wid Wm H, h 317 Cumberland av
*Wilson David, waiter, h 167 College
Wilson David A (Elizabeth), carp, h 115 Seney
Wilson Dexter, laundryman, h 37 s Spruce
Wilson Dora Miss, h 117 Hillside
Wilson E A, engnr Sou Ry
Wilson Edgar, h 56 Orchard
*Wilson Edgar, porter T J Sumner & Co
Wilson Edgar M (Mattie), bricklyr, bds 109 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore
*Wilson Edith, h 30 Miller
*Wilson Elijah, driver Smathers & Young, h 41 Madison
Wilson Emeline B, wid W L, h 173 Patton av
Wilson Ethel I Miss, claim clk Sou Ry, h Woolsey

Addie Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

Pepsi-Cola

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
PHONE 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fannie</td>
<td>109 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td>wid, h 109 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Florence</td>
<td>h 15 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frank</td>
<td>cook, h 516 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Frank A</td>
<td>clk, h 3 Baird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hamilton</td>
<td>driver, h 116 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harriet</td>
<td>wid Jas, h 502 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harriet E</td>
<td>wid W H, h 70 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harrison</td>
<td>h 216 s Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harrison (Mary)</td>
<td>plstr, h 40 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harry</td>
<td>emp Hose Co No t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hattie</td>
<td>h 28 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henry</td>
<td>planer, h 116 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Herman C</td>
<td>student, h 70 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hester A</td>
<td>wid G S, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 37 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Horace T</td>
<td>r 70 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hubert</td>
<td>clk, h 420 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ida Miss</td>
<td>nurse Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILSON J ALFRED</strong></td>
<td>treas Mtn City Mut Ins Co and bar-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ber 30 s Main, h 269 s Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J R</td>
<td>bottler, h 102 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jack (Rosa)</td>
<td>plstr, h W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jack, planer</td>
<td>h 116 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas (Laura)</td>
<td>lab, h 104 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, cook</td>
<td>Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas A</td>
<td>clk, bds 109 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas L (Catherine)</td>
<td>lab, h W Asheville (RFD 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas S (Maggie)</td>
<td>cook, h 41 Blackwell’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jane</td>
<td>wid Chas, laundress, h 96 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jeremiah A (Essie)</td>
<td>cook, h 34 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jesse F</td>
<td>painter, h 93 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno B (Agnes)</td>
<td>carp, h 16 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno B (Stradley &amp; Wilson)</td>
<td>h 16 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno J</td>
<td>clk, h 93 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jos M (Mary J)</td>
<td>farmer, h 116 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jos W (Laura)</td>
<td>lab, h 2 Rear Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Julian</td>
<td>distiller, h W Asheville (RFD 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Kathryn E Miss</td>
<td>h 70 Conestee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Leah</td>
<td>h 41 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Leeketh</td>
<td>wid C W, h 448 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Leola</td>
<td>h 216 s Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lizzie</td>
<td>domestic 33 Aston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Louise E</td>
<td>wid Marion, housekpr, h 11 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lucius C</td>
<td>(Maude), clk, h 138 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lucy Miss</td>
<td>student, h 116 Biltmore rd, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Luther</td>
<td>msgnr, h W Asheville (RFD 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilson M Ethel Miss stengr, h 70 Conestee
Wilson Martha Miss, h 86 Depot
*Wilson Mattie P, domestic "Hillicote Cottage"
Wilson May Mrs, domestic, h Bird's al
Wilson McKoy E, h 3 Baird
*Wilson Miles (Laura), lab, h 89 Circle
*Wilson Minnie, h 216 s Beaumont
Wilson Monty (Harriet), carp, h Woolsey (R F D 1)
WILSON N B (Bessie C), chf A F D and foreman Ashev Elec Co, h 53 Montford av
Wilson O'Connor (Fleta), ticket agt Sou Ry, h 17 s Ann
Wilson Perry, mill hd, h 377 w Haywood
Wilson Rachel, wid Thos, h 117 Hillside
Wilson Richard, printer Ashev Gazette-News, h 287 College
Wilson Robt, distiller, h W Ashev (R F D 3)
Wilson Robt J, clk, h 317 Cumberland av
Wilson Robt W, atty at law
Wilson S Austin Miss, nurse Dr Carroll's Sanitarium, rms same
*Wilson Saml (Corrie), lab, h W Ashevle
Wilson Saml W, driver, h 86 Depot
*Wilson Sarah, h 216 s Beaumont
*Wilson Tandy (Alice), lab, h 120 Poplar
Wilson Thad H (Josie), drug clk, h 156 Asheland av
Wilson Theo L (Barbara), barber J W Jacokes, bds 4 Frederick
*Wilson Thos (Fannie), farmer, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Wilson Thos E (Lillie V), police, h 3 Baird
Wilson Tho J (Lura), carp, h 16 Marjorie
Wilson Watson A (Aurelia), contr 331 n Main, h same
Wilson Weaver V (Lula), asst supt water dept, h 57 Fulton
*Wilson Wm (Octavia), lab, h 71½ Gay
Wilson Wm (Sallie J), driver Fernhurst, Victoria rd
Wilson Wm A (Hattie), distiller, h W Ashev (R F D 3)
Wilson Wm G, clk T G Baird, h 317 Cumberland av
*Wilson Wm H, eating house 5 Walnut, h same
Wilson Wm M (Julia), clk Harris-Barnett Dry Gds Co, h 56 Orchard
Wilson Willie Miss, student, h 70 Conestee
*Wilson Willis (Maggie), lab, h 19 Short
Winchester F L, rms 14-15 Medical Bldg
Winder Wm, produce, h 192 e Chestnut
Windsor Hotel (see New Windsor Hotel)
*Wingate Marion (Emma), cook, h 22 Brick
Wingate Sallie Miss, emp Great Sou Mica Co, h Spring st
Wingo Saml C (Sarah), farmer, h Grace (R F D 1)

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists
Manufacturing Chemists
The Winn School for Boys
BILTMORE, N. C.

A SELECT PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS FROM TEN TO EIGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE. INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION TO INDIVIDUAL NEEDS. FITS BOYS FOR ENTRANCE TO HARVARD, YALE, AND PRINCETON. LIMITED NUMBER. ATHLETICS UNDER COMPETENT DIRECTION.

FOR CATALOGUE AND TERMS APPLY TO

JAMES A. WINN, Headmaster

Winters M R, motorman, rms 28 Meriwether Bldg
*Winthrop Clarence I Rev, pastor Wilson’s Chapel (M E), h W Asheville
WINYAH SANITARIUM (The), East cor Spears av—phone 84; Drs Karl and Silvio von Ruck proprs
*Wise Douglas, driver, h 25 Seney
*Wise Laura, h 25 Seney
“Witchwood,” East nr Hillside, res Mrs A S Woolsey
*Withers Lena, h S Asheville
*Withers Sherman (Malinda), lab, h S Asheville
*Witherspoon Emma, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 60 n Lexington av
*Witherspoon Preston (Emma), cook, h 60 (4) n Lexington av
Witt Leona Miss, domestic 101 Victoria rd
*Wofford Frank (Emma), driver, h 19 Frederick
*Wofford Frank, lab Sou Ry, h 85 McDowell
Wohlforth Justin Dr (Catherine), h 128 Cumberland av
Wolf — rms 27 Meriwether Bldg
Wolf Lillian Miss, student, h 89 n Liberty
Wolf Rowland F, fireman Battery Park Hotel, rms same
Wolfe Benj H, asst circulation mngr The Ashev Citizen, h 92 Woodfin
The S. & W. H. Northrop Lumber Co., Inc.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Exporters of Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles

STEWART M. WOODWARD, Pres.
J. L. ROBERTSON, Vice-Pres & Treas.

WILMINGTON, N. C. OFFICE, YARDS and WHARF
Queen, Surry and Castle Street

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Wolfe Building (offices), 22 s Pack Sq
Wolfe Frank W, h 92 Woodfin
Wolfe Fredk, agt Sat Evening Post, h 92 Woodfin
Wolfe Jas J (Josephine), meat ctr, h Myrtle Bank Cottage, W Asheville
Wolfe Joel W, real estate, Oates Bldg, bds 15 n Spruce
Wolfe Julia Mrs, h 92 Woodfin
Wolfe Mabel E Miss, music tchr 92 Woodfin, h same
Wolfe P W, motorman St Ry
Wolfe Wm O (Julia), marble wks 22 s Pack Sq, h 92 Woodfin
Wollsclager Chas, clk Swannanoa Hotel, bds same
Woman's Exchange, 36 Haywood; Mrs C E Gibbs sec; Mrs E I Palmer supt, Miss Vandie Yarborough asst supt
Woman's Exchange Tea Room, 36 Haywood; Mrs Louise G Miner mngr
Wood Catherine Miss, h 53 Haywood
Wood Clyde F (Laura), clk R M S, h 34 n Ann

CUTS
MAURICE JOYCE
ENGRAVING CO.
WASHINGTON, - D. C.

Wood Garfield (Samantha), h Pearson Drive
Wood Harold, student, h 84 Bartlett
Wood Jas, student, h 84 Bartlett
Wood Jas H (Blanche), dist passngr agt Sou Ry, h 84 Bartlett
*Wood Joy (Ella), emp Sou Ry, h 29 Brooklyn al
Wood Julia, wid P G, h 153 Haywood
*Wood Lee (Lillian), lab, h 140 Hill
Wood W J, lab, bds 54 Madison
Woodard Alice, wid Wm R, h 39 Furman av
Woodard Hugh M, student, h 39 Furman av
Woodard Jackson W, clk Sou Ry, h 39 Furman av
Woodard Jas, clk Brown Book Co, h 39 Furman av
Woodbury F P, emp Ashev Pure Milk Co
Woodbury Jno F (Helen S), h Chunn's Cove (R F D 2)
Woodbury Stella Miss, v-pres Cherokee Marble Works, h Murphy, N C
Woodbury Wm H, pres Cherokee Marble Works, h Murphy, N C
Woodcock Julian A (Blanche), mngr Citizens Transfer Co, h 255 Haywood

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
Woodcock Sydney J Dr (Emma), h 199 Montford av
Woodfin — foreman Hans Rees’ Sons, bds 55 Penland
Woodfin Anna M Miss, h 26 Clayton
*Woodfin Collis (Delia), lab, h 115 s Beaumont
Woodfin Jessie Miss, asst mngr Woman’s Exchange Tea Room
  h 26 Oak
Woodley Margaret Mrs, nurse Ashev-Bilt Sanitarium, rms
  same
*Woodruff Daisy, emp Ashev Ldy, h n s Black nr French
  Broad av
*Woodruff Jas, porter S H Kress & Co, h 29 Turner
*Woodruff Jno (Daisy), lab, h n s Black nr French Broad av
Woodrow Chas S (Ellen P), h 237 Montford av
Woodrow Thos J (Mattie), plumber, h 237 Montford av
*Woods Alice, h 56 (30) Catholic av
Woods F T H (Julia E), (F T H Woods & Co), h 36 Cumberland
  av
Woods F T H & Co, (F T H Woods), real estate, 1½ s Main
*Woods Frances, h 8 Hildebrand
Woods Henry, fireman Sou Ry
Woods Tennie Mrs, h 37 s Spruce
*Woodside Jas A (Minnie), waiter, h 12 Jordan
*Woodside Wm (Lillie), janitor Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 27
  Short
*Woodson Frank (Minnie), waiter, h 81 Pine
*Woodward Augusta, dressmr, h 97 Market
*Woodward Butler W (Augusta), h 97 Market
*Woodward Carlos (Cornelia), cook, h 115 s Beaumont
WOODWARD STEWART M (Woodward & Son), and pres
  S & W H Northrop Lumber Co (Inc), and Montague
  Mnf Co, res Richmond, Va
WOODWARD & SON, hardwood and building lumber, office
  9th and Arch, Richmond, Va (see top lines and bet pages
  188 and 189)
Woody Amelia I, wid Jno H, h 18 Starnes
Woody Chas J (Laura), grocer Haywood cor Buttrick, h 60
  Depot
Woody Claude F, slsmn Ownbey & Son, h 60 Depot
Woody Colon, baker Paul’s Model Bakery, h Penland st
Woody Cora M Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h 60 Depot
Woody Eleanor Miss, clk Amer Natl Bank, h 18 Starnes av
Woody Essie, wid Claude, bds 26 Spring
Woody Floyd N, slsmn Ownbey & Son, h 60 Depot
*Woody Frank (Mary), lab, h (r) 36 Depot
Woodly Harold, clk, h 18 Starnes av
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114  No. 14 N. Pack Square

2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON

ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY

Woody Lillian L Miss, h 18 Starnes av
Woody Nellie G Miss, h 18 Starnes av
Woody Russell C, h 18 Starnes av
Woodridge Martha W Miss, student, h 114 Montford av
Woodridge Thos J (Mary M), bkkpr Ashev Elec Co, h 114 Montford av
Woolsey Alice S, wid Chas W, h "Witchwood," East nr Hills-
side
Woolsey Greenhouses, Murdock av nr Merrimon av; E C
Dickinson propr
Woolsey Hall, Woolsey (R F D i)
Woolsey School (The), Woolsey (R F D i), T D Shelton prin
Wooten Addie Miss, h 159 Grove
Wooten Amelia Miss, h Kenilworth Park
Wooten Emma Miss, h 159 Grove
Wooten Geo, lab, h Woolsey (R F D i)
Wooten Jos M (Annie B), painter, h 159 Grove
Wooten Lester H, painter R L Fitzpatrick & Son, h Woolsey
Wooten Mitchel A, driver W P Kilpatrick
Wooten Sarah, wid Jno, h 20 McDowell
Wooten Thos (Annie), lab, h 20 McDowell
Worley Burley Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h nr Connally's Ridge
Worley Chas, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Worley Etta Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, h nr Connally's Ridge
*Worley Frank, cook, rms 47 Black
Worley Horace (Rena), emp Sou Ry, h W Asheville
Worley Jesse, emp Sou Ry, h nr Connally's Ridge
Worley Jno, 12 n Pack Sq
Worley Lottie E Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Worley Mark, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Worley Rachel, wid W J, h Arlington st, W Asheville
Worley Robt J, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Worley Robt L (Fannie), motorman St Ry, h70 Blanton
Worley Wm (Laura), h nr Connally's Ridge
Worley Wm M (Ella M), tobacco dealer, h W Asheville
Worsley Jno B, justice of the peace, 12 n Pack Sq, h same
Worsley Jno J (Nova), painter Excel P & P House, h 59 Pen-
land
Worthbough David, carp, bds 34½ n Main
Wrenn Florence M Miss, clk, h 59 w Chestnut
Wrenn Geo W (Florence), secareas Blue Ridge Constr Co, h
59 w Chestnut
Wrenwood (The), boarding 61 s French Broad av; Mrs Ella
Mears, propr
Wright Alma Miss, h 173 s Main

Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agents for</th>
<th>HUDDSON AND ELCO Bicycles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA**

18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company

A. R. GOODWIN, Superintendent
Maxwelon Building

**ASHEVILLE [1910] DIRECTORY**

| Wright Dill L (Laura), emp Cotton Mill, h 21 Factory Hill |
| Wright Edwd, driver Ashev Ice Co |
| Wright Edwd, student, h 68 College |
| Wright Edwd N, clk A M Field Co, h 68 College |
| *Wright Elias P (Eula), waiter, h 13 Blackwell's al |
| Wright Eula S Miss, music tchr 68 College, h same |
| Wright Evelyn Mrs, rms 19 Reed Bldg |
| **WRIGHT GEO H, (Martin & Wright), and mngr Carolina** |
| Abstract & Title Co, bds 111 Montford av |
| Wright Jas (Allie), farmer, h Bingham rd |
| **WRIGHT JESSIE MISS, 2d v-pres M Webb Co, h 25 n** |
| French Broad av |
| Wright Jno P (Maggie), blksmith, h W Asheville (R F D 3) |
| Wright Johnnie Miss, h 173 s Main |
| Wright Julia E Miss, h 2 Swan, Biltmore |
| *Wright Julius (Abbie), waiter, h 2 Dundee |
| Wright Kate Miss, emp Sou Mica Co, bds 511 w Haywood |
| Wright Lee, driver, h 511 w Haywood |
| Wright Maggie D, wid Edwd H, boarding 68 College, h same |
| Wright Mamie B Miss, tchr, h 68 College |
| *Wright Mollie, laundress, h 99 Grove |
| *Wright Nancy A tchr Hill st Schl, h 114 Mountain |
| Wright Nora Miss, h W Asheville (R F D 3) |
| Wright Ossella B (Leva), h 199 Pearson Drive |
| Wright Paul, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3) |
| Wright Roel (Sallie), carp, h Richmond Hill |
| Wright Roy, student, h W Asheville (R F D 3) |
| *Wright Samuel (Amelia), lab, h 34 Campbell |
| Wright Wallace, student, h 68 College |
| Wright Wm H (Amelia), mldr, h W Asheville (R F D 3) |
| *Wrightsman Calra, cook 382 Montford av |
| Wrightsman Ethel M, wid Homer (Needham & Wrightsman), h 271 Haywood |
| Wrightson Chas T (Annie), h 250 e Chestnut |
| Wrightson F Hall, student, h 250 e Chestnut |
| Wrightson Nellie R Miss, h 250 e Chestnut |
| Wuepper Jno S (Margaret), h 20 Adams |
| Wyatt Feanie Miss, dom, rms 481 w Haywood |
| Wyatt Saml (Cora), clk, h W Asheville |
| Wyatt W A, driver Dunham’s Music House, h King st |
| Wyatt W W, clk Burton & Holt, h W Asheville |
| Wyatt Wm H (Clara), grocer 9 Roberts, h 13 same |
| Wynne Lee F, condr Sou Ry, bds 400 Depot |
| *Wynne Maggie, cook 99 Asheland av |

**THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY**

16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1025

Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

**THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER**
**GUN AND LOCKSMITH**

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc. Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince
13 College Street -:- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
Pepsi-Cola

THE

PEOPLES DRINK

TRY IT

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
Asheville, N. C.

For The Trade
Feeds the Nerves Aids Digestion
REFRESHING, INVIGORATING

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.

W. B. YODER, Manager
102 Patton Ave.    PHONE 271

--- THE PEOPLES DRINK ---
Directory of any city in the United States for sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, S. C.</td>
<td>Every 18 months</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td>Annually</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Ga.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ga.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, Va.</td>
<td>Annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenton, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elberton, Ga.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeneville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Every 3 years</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
<td>Annually</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinsville, Ky.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville, Ala.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Tenn.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City, Tenn.</td>
<td>Annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Annually</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens, S. C.</td>
<td>Every 3 years</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleboro, Ky.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown, Tenn.</td>
<td>Every 3 years</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill-Yorkville, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome, Ga.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury-Spencer, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, Ky.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg, S. C.</td>
<td>Every 18 months</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk, Va.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union, S. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesville-Canton, N. C.</td>
<td>Bi-annually</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
<td>Annually</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. H. MILLER, Sec.-Treas.
YES, M. A. CREASMAN is the Contractor & Builder
Repair Work His Specialty.    Iron and Wire Fencing
Oates Bldg., Downstairs. Phone 318

Y M C A Bowling Alley, Y M C A
*Y M I BUILDING (offices), Eagle cor Market
*Y M I DRUG STORE, 29 Eagle—phone 538; H E Jones propr
Yale Charlotte L Miss, sec Biltmore Estate Indus Boys and
    Girl's Club, bds Biltmore Flat
Yarborough, stone ctr, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Cleveland, emp Biltmore Estate, h same
Yarborough Jessie B Miss, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Martin (Sarah), stone ctr, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Vandie A Miss, asst sqpt Woman's Exch, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Wiley R, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Willie C Miss, h Kenilworth
Yarborough Fred, lab, h 20 Pearson al
Yarborough H Taylor (Pinkie), h W Asheville (R F D3)
Yarborough Lonnie (Florence), lineman, h W Ashev (R D 3)
Yarborough Mary, wid Thos, h 52 Maiden la
Yarborough Wm, lab, h 44 Maiden la
Yater Jean Miss, h 333 Merrimon av
Yater Jno L Jr (Sallie), trav slsmn, h 333 Merrimon av
Yater Sarah E Miss, h 333 Merrimon av
Yates — rms 34 Meriwether Bldg
Yates Jesse J (Elizabeth), (Yates & McGuire), h'97 Flint
Yates Wm, carp, bds 17½ n Main
YATES & McGuire, (J J Yates, W R McGuire), staple and
    fancy groceries, 23 Haywood—phones 221 and 970, and
    proprs Hiram Lindsey Co, 450 s Main—phone 200
Yeatman Susan Miss, tchr Orange st School
Yoder Glenn, bottler, h 102 Patton av
Yoder Lola Miss, h 102 Patton av
Yoder Marshall W, condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel
YODER WM B (Gertrude), mngr Pepsi Cola Bottling Co,
    and propr Commercial Hotel, h 102 Patton av—phone 721
    (see side lines)
Younce Mary Miss, opr Ashev Tel & Tel Co, h 51 Starnes av
Yonge Bessie M Miss, bkpr A M Field, h 6 Battery Park pl
Yonge Clara Mrs, bds 151 Woodfin
Yonge Jessie T Mrs, h 6 Battery Park pl

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor:
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Karl M</td>
<td>meat ctr Star Mkt, bds 151 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonge Rodman A</td>
<td>h 6 Battery Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Annie M Miss</td>
<td>h 459 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Arthur (Sallie)</td>
<td>bricklyr, h 77 Gudger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Benj B</td>
<td>driver W H Westall, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Blaine</td>
<td>lab, h 36 Maiden la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Carmen W</td>
<td>student, h 61 Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Chas M</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, bds Montford Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Clarence A</td>
<td>student, h 61 Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Duck (Pearle)</td>
<td>lab, h 18 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Edgar F (Bessie)</td>
<td>barber, h 35 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Ephriam W</td>
<td>(Maude), tel opr Sou Ry, h 176 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Eva E</td>
<td>wid Jas H, dressmkr 166 s French Broad av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Fannie,</td>
<td>134 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Forrest H</td>
<td>caller Sou Ry, h 459 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Fredk R (Allie)</td>
<td>h 65 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Fredk W</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 166 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Geo</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Grady</td>
<td>h 25 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Grover C</td>
<td>cigar clk The Berkley Hotel, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Guy</td>
<td>h 35 Hildebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Harmen,</td>
<td>student, h 61 Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Horace (Rosa)</td>
<td>lab, h 11 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J Gideon (Nellie T)</td>
<td>butcher Lutz Meat Co, h 251 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J W</td>
<td>helper Union Plumbing Co, h 60 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jabe T (Mary E)</td>
<td>v-pres Scott Lbr Co, h 87 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jas (Hattie)</td>
<td>emp Cotton Mill, h 10 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jas (Cora)</td>
<td>lab, h W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jas M (M Louisa)</td>
<td>carp, h 459 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jno (Sarah)</td>
<td>janitor, h 86 Eagle (2d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jno,</td>
<td>lab, h 36 Maiden la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jno (Julia)</td>
<td>lab, h 11 Greer’s Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jno W (Eleanor)</td>
<td>civil engnr 36 Cumberland Circle, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jos</td>
<td>butcher J A Baker, h 60 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Laurence W (Hessie U)</td>
<td>(Smathers &amp; Young), h 94 Starnes av-phone 1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Leona Miss</td>
<td>119 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lewis</td>
<td>porter Sou Ry, h Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lindsey W (Dovie)</td>
<td>watchman, h 25 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lois Miss</td>
<td>saleslady Sumner Sons &amp; Co, h 94 Starnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lon</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 459 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lude (Katie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 164 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young M A Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs, h 60 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Haywood nr Patton av—phone 789; J C Martin pres, J L Hunter genl sec, E B Brown asst sec, A J Flowers asst sec, J B Huntington phys director
*YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE of the Y M C A, Y M I Bldg, 29 Eagle, W J Trent sec
Young Oscar, h 119 Haywood
Young Pinckney, mason, h 1 Black
Young R G (Cora), lab, h 10 Green
Young Roy, driver Millard Livery Co, h 60 s Liberty
Young S Kelse (Lizzie), grocer 418 n Main, h 21 Seney
Young Sarah M, wid Albert G, h 1 Black
Young T Perry, barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 60 s Liberty
Young Thos M, foreman Coca-Cola Bottling Co, rms 90 s Main
Young W B, condr St Ry, bds 80 Penland
*Young Wm (Sarah), lab, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Young Wm A, meat ctrl W M Hill & Co, h 16 Vance
Young Wm W (Emma), propr Berkeley Hotel Barber Shop, h 61 Josephine
*Young Willie, h W Asheville (R F D 3)
Young Women's Christian Assn, 66 s Main: Mrs Mark W Lance, house sec
Younginer Glenn P (Sophia), clk R M S, h 176 Flint
Youngblood T Robt (Mattie), harnessmkr, h 265 s Main
Yount Adrian A, slsmn H Redwood & Co, bds 15 n Spruce
York Bertie Miss, housekpr 30 Spring
Yuneda Dairy Lunches, 7 s Main and 414 Depot: D L Jackson, propr

From Z
M. A. CREASMAN, The Contractor You See
Office, Oates Building, Basement

Zageir Frances, wid Benj, h 25 s Liberty
Zageir Maer, clothing 22 s Main, h same
Zageir Philip, slsmn R B Zageir, h 25 s Liberty
ZAGEIR ROBT B, clothing and mens furnishings, 8 s Main—phone 1228, h 25 s Liberty
Zageir Sallie Miss, cashr R B Zageir, h 25 s Liberty
Zealandia Lodge, Town Mtn, res E L Pearson
Zentz Belle Miss, h 327 w Haywood
Zentz Jno H, engine inspr Sou Ry, h 327 w Haywood

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
Wholesale Druggists
Manufacturing Chemists
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
7 S. LEXINGTON AVENUE
Phone 422

STEAM LAUNDRY

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
30 N. Lexington Av
PHONE 426

W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

Ziegler Emma R P, wid A A, h 127 Hillside
Zimmerman Chas St V (Lucy A), phys Medical Bldg, h 26 Arlington
Zimmerman Dorothy C Miss, student, h 159 Woodfin
Zimmerman Fredk (Bertha), (Zimmerman & Son), and (Asheville Packing Co), h W Asheville
Zimmerman Fredk W Jr (Zimmerman & Son), h W Asheville
Zimmerman Godfried, butcher, h W Asheville

CUTS MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Zimmerman Johannah Miss, student, h W Asheville
Zimmerman Lillie M Miss, h 159 Woodfin
Zimmerman Margaret L, wid Jno W, h 159 Woodfin
Zimmerman Wm H (Florence G), bkkpr Estate of Frank Coxe h 159 Woodfin
Zimmerman & Son, (Fredk and Fredk W Zimmerman), meat mkt, 408 Depot
Zurburger Wm H (Harriet), mngr Berkeley Pool Room, h 30 Cumberland av

Piedmont Directory Company
Incorporated

Directory Publishers

Do you need a Directory? We Publish Directories throughout the Carolinas and Southern States. Let us place an advertisement for you. Our books reach a large number of people.

HOME OFFICE: ASHEVILLE, N. C.
E. H. MILLER, Mgr.

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.
BALL, THRASH & CO.

CONTRACTORS FOR

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

Water Works and Sewer Construction Our Specialty

Wholesale Dealers for

WROUGHT IRON, PIPE AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

P. O. Box 925 7 and 9 E. College St. Phone 596

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

When writing advertisers mention the Directory
BALL, THRASH & CO.

CONTRACTORS FOR

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

Water Works and Sewer Construction Our Specialty

Wholesale Dealers for

WROUGHT IRON PIPE AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

P. O. Box 925 7 and 9 E. College St. Phone 596

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

When writing advertisers mention the Directory
# Classified Business Directory

## of Asheville, N.C.

**Vol. IX. The Piedmont Series 1910**

**Note**—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are generally the progressive ones and the leaders in their line.

* *Star in front of a name means colored except when used to denote special business heading, for which an extra charge is made.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbatoirs</th>
<th>Art Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Packing Co, W Asheville</td>
<td>Denoon A S Mrs, 7 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore E J K Miss, 52 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Decorative Co, 118 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull F A, 9 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts Studio, 102 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atkins Margaret Miss, 102 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Addressing and Mailing</em></td>
<td>Davis Howard, 16 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), 11 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
<td>Lee M P Mrs, 30 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trafton H L, 36 Haywood (3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Implements</td>
<td>Attorneys at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Hdw Co, 2 s Main</td>
<td>Adams J G, 9-11 Drhumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard W W, 35 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison T S &amp; Co, 80-84 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer C T (landscape), Sunset Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis T E, 22 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord W H, 17½ Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton A L, 32 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH &amp; CARRIER, 12½ Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent J A, 27 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Franklin Press**

**High Class Printing**

**Prompt Delivery**

---

**LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles**

**City and Suburban Property.**

---

**St. Rv’y. Electrical Light and Power. Gas**

---

**LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles**

**City and Suburban Property.**
M. WEBB CO.  
Millinery Importers 
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave. 
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Adams J S (judge), 9-11 Drhumor Bldg 
Adams J Sneed, 50½ Patton av 
ADAMS & ADAMS, 50½ Patton av 
Adickes H F Jr, 8 Temple Court 
*ALSTON H L, 22 Eagle 
Anderson J B, Oates Bldg 
Arthur J P, 334 College 
BARNARD A S, 16 Patton av (will return Legal Bldg) 
Bell L C, 306 Oates Bldg 
BERNARD S G, 208 Oates Bldg 
Bourne L M, s Pack Sq, cor Main 
Brtt Jas, 6 Temple Court 
Brtt & Ford, 6 Temple Court 
Brown M W, 19 Temple Court 
Brown W P, 6 Library Bldg 
Brown & Monteath, 17-19 Temple Court 
Carter Frank & H C Chedester, 10-11 Library Bldg 
CARTER H B, 206 Oates Bldg 
Chedester H C, Library Bldg 
COCKE P C, 205 Oates Bldg 
COCKE W J, 206 Oates Bldg 
Craig Locke, Oates Bldg 
Craig, Martin & Thomason, rms 403-405 Oates Bldg 
Curtis Z F, 1-5 Brown-Gudger Bldg 
DAVIDSON, BOURNE & PARKER, s Pack Sq, cor Main 
Davidson T F, s Pack Sq, cor Main 
Davidson Wm M, Library Bldg 
FEATHERSTON A A JR, 9 s Pack Sq 
Ford Jos F, Temple Court 

Fortune W G, 2 Reed Bldg 
Fortune & Roberts, 2 Reed Bldg 
GILLIS DONALD, 32 Patton av 
GLENN J E, 1-5 Brown-Gudger Bldg 
Gudger H A (judge), 97 College 
Gudger J M, Cherry cor Short 
GUDGER J M JR, 2-3 Brown Bldg 
Gudger Owen, 5 Temple Court 
Gudger Vonno L, 1-5 Brown-Gudger Bldg 
Harkins T J, Harkins Bldg 
Harkins & Van Winkle, rms 2-3 
Harkins Bldg 
Haynes J W, 5 Temple Court 
HAYNES & GUDGER, 5 Temple Court 
Henry E S 
Jones C E, Library Bldg 
Jones T A (judge), Fountain Bldg 
Jones W W, Library Bldg 
JONES & WILLIAMS, 7-10 Fountain Bldg 
Lee C G, 11½ Patton av 
Lisenbee C C, 4-5 Brown Bldg 
Lusk V S Col, 18 Temple Court 
LYMAN A I, 3 Paragon Bldg 
McCALL R S, 4-5 Brown Bldg 
Malone C N, 5 Library Bldg 
Martin J C, 1-2 Library Bldg 
Martin T H, Oates Bldg 
MARTIN & WRIGHT, 1-2 Library Bldg 
MERRICK DUFF, 16 Patton av (will return to Legal Bldg) 
MERRICK & BARNARD, 16 Patton av (will return to Legal Bldg) 
Merrimon E H, 74 Haywood 
MERRIMON J G, 9-10-11 Harkins Bldg 
Merrimon J H (judge), 9-11 Harkins Bldg 
MILLARD D R, 16 New Sondley Bldg 
Monteath A D, Temple Court 
Moore Chas (judge), Temple Court 
Moore & Rollins, 1-2-3 Temple Court 

CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN Restaurant, 
Ice Cream Parlor, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain 
CANDY MANUFACTURERS 21 Haywood St. 
Near Post Office Phone 110 

ATT 416 ATT 

GAY GREEN, President 
A. W. EX, Secretary, Genl Mgr. 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET 
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING 

37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
COAL

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade.  PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ton.

COAL 417 BANDS & ORCHS

ATT

Morris R S, 306 Chestnut
Morris A T, s Pack Sq, cor Main
Murphy J D (judge), 406-408 Oates Bldg
Parker Haywood, s Pack Sq, cor Main
RADEKER W S, 9 s w Pack Sq
Randolph E J, 32 Patton av
Ravenc S P, s Pack Sq, cor Main
Rector J E, Temple Court
REYNOLDS G S (judge), 309-310 Oates Bldg
REYNOLDS R R, 8 Harkins Bldg
RICKMAN T J, 5-6 Paragon Bldg
Roberts Gallatin, 2-4 Reed Bldg
Rollins T S, Temple Court
Sale F L, 4 Library Bldg
Settle Thos, 7 Temple Court
SHUFORD G A (judge) 19 Temple Court
Shuford W E, 24 Temple Court
SONDLEY F A, 4-5-6 New Sondley Bldg
Starnes J R, 24 s Main
Stevens H B (judge), Oates Bldg
STEVENS & ANDERSON, 202-203 Oates Bldg
SWAIN J E, Oates Bldg
THOMAS F W, 9 s w Pack Square
Thomason G A, Oates Bldg
Tucker J H, 11½ Patton av
TUCKER & LEE, 11½ Patton av
Van Winkle Kinsland, 1-3 Harkins Bldg
Way Eugene, 15 Fountain Bldg
Weaver Guy, 307-308 Oates Bldg
Weaver Zebulon, 406-407-408 Oates Bldg
Webb C A, 301-302 Oates Bldg
Welch Gilmer, 7 Library Bldg
WELLS R M, Oates Bldg
WELLS & SWAIN, 400-402 Oates Bldg
Whitson W R, 8 n Pack Sq
Wilkinson Jas, 192 Chestnut

Williams R R, Fountain Bldg
Wilson R W
Wright G H, 1-2 Library Bldg

Authors
Morgan Alice Miss, 137 Woodfin

Automobiles
Asheville Cycle & Automobile Co, 15-17 s Lexington av
Coston Automobile Co, 95-97 Patton av
Lasater W H, 69-71 s Main
Western Carolina Auto Co, 61-63 s Main

*Automobile Repairs and Supplies

O K AUTO SUPPLY & TRANSIT CO, 61-63 s Main

Bakers
Asheville Steam Bakery, 112-114 Patton av
COLLEGE STREET BAKERY, 37 College (see p 14)
Heston J M & Son, 12 s Main
Paul's Model Bakery, 90 Patton av
Woman's Exchange, 36 Haywood

First Regiment Band, Armory Hall

Massage and Alcohol Rubbing
OTTIS CLEMMONS
Ladies can get Rubs and Baths by Female Attendants

27 Furman Ave.  PHONE 1292

Poultry

Kibbler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
## Banks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>Patton av, s e cor Church (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Park Bank</td>
<td>(The), 13-15 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Bank</td>
<td>8 n Pack Sq (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>34 Patton av (see stencils and p 6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Barbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACME Barber Shop</td>
<td>Oates Bldg (down stairs) (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander R P, 137</td>
<td>Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Walter, W Asheville American Barber Shop (base-ment)</td>
<td>Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Barber Shop, 14 Patton av</td>
<td>Ball D S, 498 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Park Barber Shop, Battery Park Hotel</td>
<td>*Benick D A, 336 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Barber Shop, Plaza, Biltmore</td>
<td>Buckeye Barber Shop, 11½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook Bros, 513 w Haywood</td>
<td>*Goins P A, 11 Eagle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE BATH

Department of Dr. Carroll’s Sanitarium is Open to the Public

Trained attendants are present at all times, prepared to intelligently administer Turkish, Russian, Cabinet, Electric Light, and Medicated Baths, Salt Glow, Alcohol Rub, General and Special Massage.

Ladies will find the accommodation and attention unusually pleasing, and may make special appointments by phone.

Sunday treatments only by appointment.

**PHONE 421-R**

---

**W. A. WARD**

10 N. Pack Square, Phone 449

---

**THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA**

Organized in 1871

Home Office, Richmond, Va.

A. R. Goodwyn, Superintendent

Maxwellton Building, Asheville, N. C.

Phone 303

John Cathey

Cabinet and Ornamental Wood Work

Upholstery

Making Mission Furniture

A Specialty

8 E. College St.
Maple Flooring and : Poplar Siding :

ENGLISH LUMBER CO. : Phone 321 :

BATHS 419  BDNG HOUSES

CARLSBAD (The), 18 s Main

THE CARLSBAD
18 South Main Street
Asheville, North Carolina

The Oldest in Asheville
Established 1899

DR. EDWIN P. GRUNER

MASSAGE  BATHS

Electric Vibrating Massage, 
Farradic and Galvanic Treatments. 
Thur Brandt Massage for Diseases of Women, 
Electric Light and Electric Water Baths, Tub, Sitz, Foot, 
Shower and Needle Baths; 
Face Massage; Packs.

Betz—Hot Air and Steam 
(Rheumatism) Baths

Virginal Douche or Lavage

*CLEMMONS OTIS, 27 Fur-
man av (see corner cards)
GRUNER E P DR, 18 s Main

*Barbers' Supplies

ASHEVILLE BARBERS' 
SUPPLY CO, 14 Patton av

ASHEVILLE
Barbers' Supply Company

TILLER & LOW, Props.
Phone 328

Bicycle Dealers and Repairers

HEARN J M & CO, 6 Battery 
Park pl
Greenwood College
NEVERCELL F J, College 
(see side lines)

Bill Posters

Burton System, 41 Patton av 
Billiards and Pool

Allman P V, Battery Park 
Boyd Wm H, 526 w Haywood 
*Greenlee & Loder, 3 Eagle 
*Gibson Jefferson, 408 Depot 
Gross David, 10 w College 
*Haynes Jonas, 10 Eagle 
Hotel Berkeley Pool Room. 
College cor Lexington 

Silver Moon Pool Room 416 

Depot

SWANNANOA POOL & BILLIARD ROOM, The Swan-
nanoa

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights 
(See also Horseshoers)

Anderson R L W Asheville 

BILTMORE SHOPS, Bilmore 
rd

Brown C L, 25-27 n Lexington 
av
*Carter Jos, 4 Penland 
Cable D W, 425 n Main 
Cofer I R, 10 College

*Honkings J W, 7 Walnut 

KUYKENDALL F H, upper 
Reverdam rd, Grace

McCall J F, 70 n Lexington av 
Meadows Mitchell, W Asheville 
Meece & Barber, W Asheville 
Moore & Buckner, 447 s Main 
Swink J C, Southside av nr

Main

TORRENCE J W & CO. Lex-
ington av cor Aston (see p 
20)

Wallace J C, 65-67 s Main

Birds

Johnson M Mrs, 14 Central av

Boarding Houses

Allen Katherine Mrs, 51 Pen-
land
Alston M E Mrs, 72 College 
Ardselev (The), 143 Montford av 
Asheville Hotel, Main cor Eagle 
Aston Place No 1, 37 Church

Brownhurst Greenhouses

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor 
Phone 497

E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Asheville 
Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and 
Distributors of 
Pepsi-CoL

For the Trade

Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
ASHEVILLE

32 Patton Avenue

High Class Livery Company

Joe J. Kaelin, Manager, Successors to New York Livery Company

Aston Place No 2, 45 Church
Aston Place No 3, 53 Church
Aston Place No 4, 63 Church
Atkinson H C Mrs, 159 n Main
Audubon (The), 20 Oak
Avonmore (The), 107 Haywood
Ball V J Mrs, 11½ n Main
Barrett Nelle Mrs, 39 Depot
Beaumont Lodge, Beaumont Mtn
“Belvidere” (The), 57 n Spruce
Best Mary Mrs, 485 Depot
Billows Rest, Grace (R F D 1)
Birdwood Cottage, Sunset Drive
Blair E W Mrs, Depot cor Palmer
Bon Air (The), 66 Asheland
Ronnie View, 128 Haywood
Ronny Castle (The), Woolsey
Brigmon Lucinda Mrs, 34½ n Main
Buxton Place, 157 Church
Caldwell Theodosia Mrs, 418 S’side av
Campbell C B Mrs, 60 Central av
Carolina (The), 26 Charlotte
tCatawba (The), 15 Woodfin
tCatchet Eva Miss, 90 Church
“Clayton Heights” 20 Clayton
Clifton (The), 20 Patton av
Cliff (The), Sunset Drive
Clouse M E Mrs, 55 Woodfin
Colonial (The), 20 Flint

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 102 Patton av
Corcoran P J Mrs, 68 Haywood
Cox Banks Mrs, 105 Patton av
Cressman Louise Mrs, 109 Cherry
Cullen L M Mrs, 20 n French Broad av
Culver G W. Grace (R F D 1)
Curry M A Mrs, 60 Starnes av
Davis S R Mrs, 80 Penland
Day C B Mrs, 153 n Main
Del Rosa Farm, Grace (R D 1)
Dickerson F B Mrs, 81 Charlotte
Dillineham Grace Mrs, 55 Penland

DOUGHTY CYNTHIA MISS, Sunset Drive
DOUGHTY KATHERINE MISS, Sunset Drive

BDNG HOUSES 420 BDNG HOUSES

DOUGHTY MISSES (The), Sunset Drive (see p 13)
Duckett M E Mrs, 88 s French Broad av
EDGECWOOD COTTAGE, Sunset Drive (see p. 13)
Elbermar (The), Victoria rd
Elm (The), 42 Walnut
Elton (The), 18 Oak
Fairview Cottage, Sunset Drive
Featherston C M Mrs, 23 Woodfin
Fitzgerald Laura Mrs, 62 Penland
Florence Hotel, 436 Depot
Forest Hill Lodge, s Main
Franklin Hotel, s Sack Sq
Gables (The), 32 s French Broad av
Garrett Grove, 177 Depot
Gouge Etta Mrs, 308 Depot
Gray Gables (The), 46 Walnut
Halyburton Minnie Mrs, 432 Depot
Handle F A Mrs, 24 Oak
Harris M H Mrs, 77 College
Harris Tempe Miss, 63 Church
Hatcher Bessie Mrs, 11 Orchard
Hendley Sudie Mrs, 382 s French Broad av
Henrietta (The), 66 s Main
Henry Emma Mrs, 94 College
Hillside Cottage, Sunset Drive
Holland (The), 40 n French Broad av
Hotel Houston, 20 Patton av
Humble Nina Mrs, 22 Orange
Iff N M Miss, 37 Orange
Imperial Hotel, 24½ w College
Jarvis M A Miss, 40 n Main
Jenkins M T Miss, 228 Cumber
land av
*Johnson Martha A, 32 Davidson
Jones Misses (The), 103 Montford av
Kenwood (The), 112 Haywood
Knickerbocker (The), 77 College
Lawrence (The), 76 n Main
Lee J A Mrs, 26 Flint
Lilacs Inn, 298 w Haywood
Louisiana (The), 110 Haywood
Lyons (The), 5 Starnes av
MAGUIRE MARY MISS, 55 College (see p 16)

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB

Prices Always Right

Phone 1617

Phone 1617

Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)

Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sashes, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
### Telephones

**BDNG Houses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCoy A M Mrs</td>
<td>102 Ralph Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougle Artemicia Mrs</td>
<td>15 n Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Minerva Mrs</td>
<td>101 Mathis M D Mrs, 22 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears Ella Mrs</td>
<td>61 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melk House (The)</td>
<td>408 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Laura Mrs</td>
<td>59 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller M E Mrs</td>
<td>36 Vance Mills Betty Mrs, 511 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenerheimer (The)</td>
<td>79 Asheville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell C C Mrs</td>
<td>37 Church Mouteath E L, 17/2 n Main Moore Anna Miss, Starnes av, cor Main Morgan Julina Mrs, 13 Buttrick Morgan L P Mss, 55 Vance Nelson Laura Mrs, 23 s Lexington av Neville Lucy Miss, 39 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW WINDSOR HOTEL</td>
<td>48 s Main Ninety-Nine (The), 101 Haywood Oak (The), Oak s e cor Woodfin “Oakwood,” 268 Chestnut Old Kentucky Home, 48 n Spruce Ownbey Delia Mrs, 475 w Haywood Pagebrook (The), 192 e Chestnut Park View, Pearson Drive Penner Beulah Miss, 106 Asheville av Phillips A E Mrs, 147 Chestnut Phillips Dora Mrs, 29 Jefferson Drive Pines (The), 80 Pearson Drive Pinner Beulah Miss, 106 Asheville av Plemons R L, 16 s Spruce Potts Jane Miss, 390 Southside av Price J L Mrs, 39 n Main Ramoth Place, Woolsey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey E L Mrs</td>
<td>146 s French Broad av Ramsey S A Mrs, 477 w Haywood Ravenscroft, 95 Church Ray A C Mrs, Woolsey Ray Maggie Mrs, 480 Depot Redman Frankie Mrs, 357 n Main Restawyle, 127 Haywood Revell Nora Mrs, 47 Central av Reynolds N J Mrs, 22 Orchard Richelieu (The), 20 n French Broad av Rock Ledge (The), 68 Haywood Rogers J F, 430 Depot Rogers Phoebe Mrs, 40 Roberts Ronci J L Mrs, 127 Haywood Ronison E S Mrs, 65 Montford av Rose Inn, 38 Depot ROSELAWN, 52 Merrimon av Schnepf Barbara Mrs, 57 Cherry Seigler Margaret Mrs, 88 Penland Sites Kate Mrs, 97 College Smathers M E Mrs, 71 Asheville av Smathers Maggie Mrs, 162 s Main Smith W M, 98 Patton av Sneed Mollie Mrs, 173 s Main Suber F B Mrs, 16 s French Broad av Sunnyside Cottage, Sunset Drive Swartz M M Mrs, 2 Hunt Taber Esther Mrs, 20 Oak Tennent Misses (The), 111 Montford av Tipton Elizabeth Mrs, 52 Woodfin Tipton M T Miss, 55½ n Main Traymore (The), 93 College Trivola (The), 23 Asheville av Tyack W E, 95 Church Uleeta (The), 5 Flint Vaughn J W, 8 Biltmore VILLA ROYE, Sunset Drive (see p 13) Waldheim, 211 Patton av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Asheville Wholesale Drug Company**

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

**Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists**
**W. A. WEBB & SON**
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

40 College Street, Opp. Square Phone 1463

**BOARDING AND LODGING**

B. W. WARREN, Prop.
30 1-2 and 39 N. Main St.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Good Accommodations
At Reasonable Rates
Large Airy Rooms
Electric Lights, Baths
Convenient to Cars

Watkins S N Mrs, 18 Oak Webb House, 51 College West Virginia (The), 116 Haywood Western Hotel, 5 w Pack Sq *Williams Caroline L, 139 College "Willow Cottage," 35 s French Broad av Wrenwood (The), 61 s French Broad av Wright M D Mrs, 68 College

**Bookbinders**

Ashey Ptg and Eng Co, 11 Church HACKNEY & MOALE CO, 10-12 s Lexington av

Books and Stationery

Brown Book Co, 66 Patton av HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc), 3 n w Pack Sq Medd W H (2d hand), 41 s Main Mountain City Stationery Co, 23 Patton av Rogers H T, 39 Patton av

**Boots and Shoes**

(See also Stores and Dealers)

**Bottlers**

Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Asheville, 90-92 s Main Groves Bottling Co, 120 Patton av HASKELL H S, 217 Haywood (see p 10) PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, 100-102 Patton av (see side lines)

*Bottlers—Ginger Ale

HASKELL H S, 217 Haywood (see p 10)

*Bottlers—Pepsi-Cola

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO, 100-102 Patton av (see side lines)

**Bowling Alleys**

Hampton Arthur, 12 w College Riverside Park Box Ball Alley, Riverside Park Y M C A Bowling Alley, Y M C A

**Box Manufacturers**

Western Carolina Lumber & Box Co, Biltmore

**Brick Manufacturers**

Beaverdam Brick Co, New Bridge Buttrick Jas (Estate of), Luthers N C Hildebrand D S, 40 Market Kenilworth Brick Works, Kenilworth Reynolds Bros Granite Co, Montford sta

**Brokers**

Earle & Nelson, Roberts cor Depot

**REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS**

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY

Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROKERS</th>
<th>CARPETS, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes J D, 27-28 Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Makers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICKMAN BROKERAGE CO</strong> 5-6 Paragon Bldg</td>
<td><strong>ASHEV CABINET UPHOLSTERING &amp; PACKING CO</strong>, 17½ Church (see p 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Builders</strong> (See Contractors)</td>
<td><strong>CATHEY JOHN</strong>, 8 e College (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Material</strong></td>
<td><strong>HAVNER R A</strong>, 57 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH LUMBER CO</strong>, Avery and Sou Ry (see top lines)</td>
<td>Moore W L, n w Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES WM M</strong>, 557 w Haywood (see page 3)</td>
<td><strong>Cakes and Crackers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McEWEN LUMBER CO</strong>, 60 Patton av</td>
<td><strong>National Biscuit Co</strong>, 349 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTAGUE MNFG CO</strong>, Richmond Va (see top lines)</td>
<td><strong>Candy Manufacturers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHRUP S &amp; W H LBR CO</strong>, Wilmington, N C (see top lines)</td>
<td><strong>CLUB CAFE &amp; CANDY KITCHEN</strong>, 21 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODWARD &amp; SON</strong>, Richmond, Va (see top lines)</td>
<td><strong>Garrow's Candy Kitchen</strong>, 1 n e Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building and Loan Associations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carpenters and Builders</strong> (See also Contractors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUE RIDGE B &amp; L ASS'N</strong>, 8 n Pack Sq (see back cover)</td>
<td><strong>CREASMAN M A</strong>, Oates Bldg (see initial letter lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buildings</strong> (See also Office Buildings)</td>
<td><strong>Duckett J M</strong>, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blomberg Block, College, n w cor Lexington</td>
<td><strong>Fairchild G W</strong>, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY HALL</strong>, e Pack Sq</td>
<td><strong>Miller J A</strong>, 59 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Jail, 56 Eagle</td>
<td><strong>Neale Philip</strong>, 68 Penland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House, 57-71 e College</td>
<td><strong>Patterson G M</strong>, W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Bldg, Patton av, n w cor Haywood</td>
<td><strong>Ownbey E A</strong>, Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Bldg, s Pack Sq</td>
<td><strong>Carpet Cleaners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Colleges</strong></td>
<td><strong>Naylor A S</strong>, 65 Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE</strong>, Paragon Bldg (3d fl) (see p 14)</td>
<td><em><strong>Carpets, Matting and Rugs</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel Business College, 26 Woodfin</td>
<td><strong>Asheville Carpet House</strong>, 18-20 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butchers</strong> (See also Meat Markets)</td>
<td><strong>PHOTOS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIIBLER &amp; WHITEHEAD</strong>, City Market</td>
<td>The Best Kind at the LOWEST PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Market, City Market</td>
<td>You Are Invited to Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LaBarbe, Moale &amp; Chiles</strong></td>
<td><strong>McFarland Studio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City and Suburban Property.</strong></td>
<td>S. PACK SQUARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Real Estate and Rental Agents.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHONE 661</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Patton Ave.</td>
<td><strong>FARMS and TIMBER LANDS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN
Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain. CANDY MANUFACTURERS

21 HAYWOOD STREET, Near Post Office PHONE 110

Carpets, Etc. 424

M. WEBB CO.
Millinery Importers
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Burton & Holt, Battery Park pl
DEAL & RECTOR, 27 n Main
GREEN BROS 45 Patton av

Carriage and Wagon
(Builders)
Biltmore Shops, Biltmore rd
Lasater W H, 62 s Main
TORRENCE J W & CO, Lexington av cor Aston (see opp page 20)
Wallace J C, 65-67 s Main

(Dealers)
Ashev Harness Co, 43 Patton av
Brown J F, Lexington cor Walnut
Lasater W H, 62 s Main
Morrison T S & Co, 80-84 Patton av

(Painters)
Biltmore Shops, Biltmore rd
Drake C K, 44 Market
Meece & Barber, W Asheville
Swink & Sellers, 9 Aston
TORRENCE J W & CO, Lexington av, cor Aston

Cash Registers
Nat'l Cash Register Co, 76½ Patton av

* Casting Manufacturers
Ashev Supply & Fdy Co, 38-40 Market

Caterers
THEOBOLD & BRANDL, 21 Haywood (see top lines)

Cement
(See Lime, Plaster and Cement)

Cemetery Companies
Ashev Cemetery Co, s Pack Sq
West Asheville Cemetery Co, W Asheville

*Census Takers

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 11 Maxwelton Bldg

China, Glass and Earthenware
Ashev China Co (Inc), 6 n Pack Sq
I X I Dept Store, 22 Patton av
KRESS S H & CO, 24-28 Patton av

LAW J H, 35-37 Patton av
Michalov Isaac, 35 College

*Chiropractic Doctors

CRUISE J B MISS, 25 Haywood (see page 17)
*Rayne J S, 234 Flint

Cider Manufacturers
Caslar Sol (r) 70 s Main
Groves J A, Morsell Bldg

Cigar Manufacturers
Pugh C S, 35 Walnut

Cigars and Tobaccos
Ashev Pharmacy, Patton av cor Haywood
Barbee S A, 14 Patton av
Battery Park News Stand, Battery Park Hotel
Blomberg Louis, 17 Patton av
Carolina Pharmacy (The), College cor Market

CLUB CAFE & CANDY KITCHEN, 21 Haywood (see top lines)
CIGARS, ETC. 425

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIGARS, ETC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant's Pharmacy, 11 s Main Hotel Berkeley Cigar Stand, Hotel Berkeley Manor Cigar Stand, The Manor Rayson C A, 31 Patton av Schas M S, 6 s Main Seawell's Pharmacy, Haywood cor College Sm.th's Drug Store, 1 s Main Swannanoa Hotel Cigar Stand, 47 s Main Union News Co (The), Sou Ry Passenger sta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Circulars Addressed*

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 11 Maxwelton Bldg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil and Mining Engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird G B, 5 Angle Biltmore Campbell A C, 32 Panola Case B H, 63 Atk.n Emanuel H I, 56 Hiawassee Hamlet A A, 21 Barnard Bldg LEE B M, (city), City Hall Rorison E S, 65 Montiord av Young J W, 36 Cumberland Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleaning and Pressing</strong> (See also Pressing Clubs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashev Cleaning &amp; Dye Works, 113 Cherry ASHEV CLEANING &amp; PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack Sq (see opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIG FOUR HUNDRED PRESSING CLUB,</strong> Oates Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chambers J S, 342 w Haywood *College St Dye Works, 31 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAGLE STREET PRESSING CLUB,</strong> 7 Eagle (see Pressing Clubs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gordon Herbert, 1 Eagle *McGinness J H, 21½ s Main *THOMPSON U S, PRESSING CLUB, 39 s Main (see p 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Louetta Mrs, 7-9 Patton av *Williams Robt, Mountain cor Pine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERGYMEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLERGYMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnett A S (Meth), 21 Blake Arnold J D (Meth), 32 Phifer *Ashe H L (Meth), 20 Hildebrand Atkinson R E (Meth), W Asheville (R F D 3) Barnes Wm (Bapt), 23 Central Brown A E (Bapt), W Asheville Campbell R F (Presby), 50 n French Broad av *Chappell Wm, 27 Circle Christenberry G H (Meth), 64 Summit, S Biltmore Clark F A (Bapt), Summit, S Biltmore *Colley W W (Bapt), 22 Ridge Compton L B (Holiness), 53 Atkinson Coyer E T (Luth), 84 s French Broad av *Dusenbury C B (Presby), 71 Eagle Grau E L (Presby), 37 Ora *Haddin T G (A M E), 80 Valley Hamrick G R (Bapt) Harley G G (Meth), 34 Chestnut Helsabeck O J (Christian), 33 Hiawassee *Jordan W J (A M E Zion), 42 Hildebrand *Kennedy Homer, 88 Black Killen J S (Adventist), Bingham rd Lallance T L (Meth), 210 Patton av Londow Louis (Hebrew), 60 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Massage and Scientific Rubbing, Alcohol Sponge and Hot Water Baths at residence of the patient**

**OTTIS CLEMMONS**

27 Furman Ave. Phone 1292

---

**Meats**

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
In the Leading Industrial Insurance Company in the South.

Issuance Industrial Policies from $8.00 to $900.00
With Premiums Payable WEEKLY on persons from two to seventy years of age.
All Claims Paid Within Twenty-Four Hours After Receipt of Proofs of Death

A. R. GOODWIN, Superintendent, - Maxwellton Building - Asheville, N. C.

F. J. NEVERCEL

BICYCLES
REPAIRED AND SOLD

SUNDRIES AND SUPPLIES
47 W. College St.

THE
MOORE
PLUMBING
COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.
PHONE 1028
Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

CLERGYMEN

PHONE 623  12 Church St.
Greene & Co.
Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking
W. B. GREENE, Prop.  Asheville, N. C.

La Grecque Corsets

*Maize G W (A M E Zion), 265 Asheland av
*Mance Solomon, 21 Latta
*Manning Willis (Bapt), 65 Rear Ralph
Marion P F (Catho), 18 Flint
Marion P G (Catho), 18 Flint
Martin I M (Adventist), 238 Haywood
*Mason J S (Bapt), 4 1/2 Wal-lach
McCreary W G DD, (Episcop-al), 68 Church
McReynolds J C (Christian), W Asheville (R F D 3)
Meares A DeR (Episco), Bilt-more
*Moore D D (A M E), South-side av
*Moose D G (Meth), S Bilt-nore
Morgan Wm (Bapt), 4 Richard
*Murphy J W (A M E Zion), 215 College
*Nelson J R (Bapt), 30 Ridge
O'Neill G G (Bapt), 51 Buxton
*Prince J C (Meth), 230 College
*Rice T W (Bapt), 12 Ridge
Rice Wm F (Episco), Grace
Rowe G T (Meth), 35 Church
Scott F W, Horse Shoe Curve
*Shepard Page (Adventist), 30 Magnolia av
*Slade Mayfield (Meth), 127 Valley
Smith R P (Presby), 117 Ashe-land av
Sorrels J T, 32 s Main
*Spurgeon S J W (Meth), 20 Oakdale av

STIKELEATHER S M (Holiness), 334 w Haywood
Swope R R (Episco), 16 All Souls' Crescent, Biltmore
Vines W M, rms 68 College
Walker R P (Bapt), W Ashe-ville (R F D 3)
*Watson Jacob (Bapt), 29 Hill
*Watson L B (Meth), 35 Oakdale av
Williams J S (Meth), 70 n French Broad av
Will's W A (Holiness), 22 But-trick

Clothing
(See also Men's Furnishings)

Acme Shoe & Clothing Co, 420 S'ide av

ASH EV DRY GOODS CO, 10-12 Patton av (see page 4)
Blomberg Aaron, 11 n Main
Blomberg S I, 13 n Pack Sq
Diamond Morris, 14 Eagle
Finest' n Sam'l, 12 n Main
Glaser & Sugg, 18 Patton av
Moore M V, 11 Patton av
Redwood H & Co, 7-9 Patton av
Stoner O E Co, 18 s Main
Swartzberg Isaac, 4 Patton av

WHITLOCK CLOTHING CO
41 Patton av
Zageir Maer, 22 s Main

ZAGEIR R B, 8 s Main

Clubs
(See also Miscellaneous)

*Acme Pleasure Club, 29 Eagle Albemarle Club, Albemarle Park
Asheville Club, Haywood cor Battery Park pl
Asheville Country Club, Char-lotte bey city limits

ELKS CLUB (The), 50 1/2 Pat-ton av

TAHKEEOSTEE (The), 1 1/2 s Main (3d fl)

Coal and Wood

ANGEL M Y, Eagle s e cor Valley

J. S. MOSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK---Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince

13 College Street  :: Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
CAROLINA
"M. & W.
INDIAN"
PROMPT DELIVERY

COAL
& ICE CO.
PHONE 130
23 PATTON AV.
WEIGHTS ACCURATE

BUILDERS

428
STONE

South

JOE J. KAELIN, Manager, Successors to NEW YORK LIVELY COMPANY

HIGH CLASS LIVERY, Open Day and Night.
Phone 104.
9-11-13 S. Lexington Ave.

Kuykendall J O W, 3 Ella
Leonard Caleb, 138 s French
Broad av
LORD W H, 17 Church
McDowell E E, 383 s Main
McIntyre F R, 157 Merrimon av
Merchant L L, 22 Lexington
Pinner J M, W Ashev (R D 3)
Rhinehardt E T, 10 Maxwelton Bldg
SMITH & CARRIER, 12
Church
Spears J W, Opera House Bldg
Tennent J A, 102 Montford av
Universal Security Co, 19-20
Paragon Bldg
Vaughan S W, 108 Centre
Wagner G A, 59 Woodfin
Westall J M, Lexington av
Whiteside J B & Co, 46 Panola
Wilson W A, 331 n Main

(Franse)

(Jail Builders)
Smith G G, 172 Haywood

(Kalsomining)
*Dalrymple Larkin, 8 n Sprue

(Painting)
Allen H, 298 n Main

BOWLES R E, 28 n Main

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PAPE
HOUSE, 34 n Main
(see backbone)
FITZPATRICK R L & SON,
20 n Main (see back cover)
Huff J H, Chunn's Cove
Ingle Eugene, Woolsey (R D 1)
Perkinson T J, 26 n Main

(Concrete)
Miller C H, 14 n Spruce

(Mooring)
BALL, THRASH & CO, 7 e
College (opp page)

(Excavation)
ASHE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n
w Pack Sq (see side lines)
Whitson G W, Chunn's Cove

(Genera)
Andrews T M, W Asheville

(Mooring)
ASHE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n
w Pack Sq (see side lines)
Blue Ridge Construction Co, 7-
9 Patton av (2d fl)
Brown H A & Co, 14 n Pack Sq
Chunn S J, 161 Haywood

(Railroad)
ASHE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n w
Pack Sq (see side lines)
Colvin J G, 95 Woodfin
Cowan J K, 300 Oates Bldg
Davidson G H, 147 Woodfin
Hunt F W, Construction Co,
333 Montford av
Oates J R, Oates Bldg

(General)
Andrews T M, W Asheville
ASHE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n w
Pack Sq (see side lines)
Blue Ridge Construction Co, 7-
9 Patton av (2d fl)
Brown H A & Co, 14 n Pack Sq
Chunn S J, 161 Haywood

(Sewer)
Kelly M H, 16 s Market

(Mooring)
McPHERSON J C, 37 College

(Industrial)
McPHERSON J C, 37 College

(Iron and Wire Fencing)
CREASMAN M A, Oates Bldg

(Frane)
Smith G T, 172 Haywood

(Tours)
*Dalrymple Larkin, 8 n Spruce

(Painting)
Allen H, 298 n Main

BOWLES R E, 28 n Main

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PAPE
HOUSE, 34 n Main
(see backbone)
FITZPATRICK R L & SON,
20 n Main (see back cover)
Huff J H, Chunn's Cove
Ingle Eugene, Woolsey (R D 1)
Perkinson T J, 26 n Main

(Concrete)
Miller C H, 14 n Spruce

(Mooring)
BALL, THRASH & CO, 7 e
College (opp page)

(Excavation)
ASHE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n
w Pack Sq (see side lines)
Whitson G W, Chunn's Cove

(Genera)
Andrews T M, W Asheville

(Railroad)
ASHE DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n w
Pack Sq (see side lines)
Colvin J G, 95 Woodfin
Cowan J K, 300 Oates Bldg
Davidson G H, 147 Woodfin
Hunt F W, Construction Co,
333 Montford av
Oates J R, Oates Bldg

(Sewer)
Kelly M H, 16 s Market

(Industrial)
McPHERSON J C, 37 College

(Iron and Wire Fencing)
CREASMAN M A, Oates Bldg

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB
Oates Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement.
PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK
Phone 1517

Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted
Suitings, etc.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square Phone 1463

DEPT. STORES 430

Asheville Novelty Dept Store, 18 Eagle
I X L DEPARTMENT STORE, 22 Patton av
Kindley W E & Co, 15-17 s Main
Stoner's J M, Cash Store, 16 s Main

Directory Publishers

KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, II Maxwelton Bldg
MILLER E H, II Maxwelton Bldg
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), II Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av

Draymen
(See also Transfer Cos)

ASHEV DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, II n w Pack Sq (see side lines)
Merchants Dray Co, 20 Haywood
Propst Eli, W Asheville
Shaft Alvers, Chunn's Cove
Sprinkle G W, W Asheville

Dressmakers

Bean C Mrs, 10 Silver
Beatty Lula Miss, 59 Montford av
Bernecker Freda Miss, 60 n Spruce
Bowman M E Miss, 15-19 Reed Bldg
Brown Jane Mrs, Riverside Drive
*BRYAN MATTIE T MRS, 71 Hill
Byerly Leona Miss, 91 Depot
Campbell Nora Miss, 30 s Spruce
Davis M L Miss, (r) 45 Church
Donnon F W Mrs, 5½ s Main
Dula Phoebe Miss, 48 Woodfin
Gaylor Florence Mrs, 31 McAfee Bldg
Gideon N J Mrs, 57 East
Gilliland M Mrs, 22-23 McAfee Bldg

DRESSMAKERS

GREENE & CO, 12 Church
(see cards in classified business directory)
*Greenlee Sallie A, W Asheville
Hall Edith Miss, 12 n Pack Sq
Hannon L R Mrs, 12 Short
Harville C B Mrs, 340 w Haywood
Hatchett K S Mrs, 153 Haywood
Jarvis E L Mrs, 10½ s Main
Jones Etta H Miss, 12 Maxweldon Bldg
Kerr Phoebe Miss, 224 Patton av
*King Lola, 118 Hill

LOLA KING
All Kinds of Dressmaking
118 Hill St. Terms Reasonable

Kuykendall M E Mrs, 98 Jefferson Drive
Lael J Mrs, 26-28 Reed Bldg
Lambert H A Mrs, 18 Dhumor Bldg
Ley S C Mrs, 11 Blair
MacDonald Mabelle Miss, 15 Maxwelton Bldg
Maney A T Mrs, 27 n Spruce
Martin E R Miss, 36 Vivian
*Mathis Belle, 30 Hill
*McGowan Willie, 15 Blanton
Miller Kate Mrs, (r) 35 n Spruce
Mills Elizabeth Miss, 207 Haywood
*Morgan Maggie, 37 Seney
Morrison Rebecca Miss, 72 College
Nash M W Mrs, 11½ Church
*Pearson Lula A, 64 Ridge
Piper & James, 90½ Patton av
Prator Annie Mrs, 26 Buttrick
Price G T Mrs, 22 Montford av
Price J L Mrs, W Asheville
Price Julia Mrs, 12 n Pack Sq
Ray Susan Miss, 180 Livingston
Rector Etta Mrs, 42 Louis

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages.

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
DRESSMAKERS

Rymer Ella Mrs, 79 Penland
Sams Rebecca Miss, 40 Magnolia av
*Sigmon Wm, 29 Eagle
Starnes Arizona Mrs, W Asheville
Starnes M J Mrs, 33 Hiawassee

STEADMAN LE NA MISS, 22-23 Fountain Bldg

Miss Lena Steadman

Modiste

Furnishing
Fashionable
Suits and Gowns

Room 22
FOUNTAIN BUILDING

*Thompson Alice, 78 Valley
Trantham Bertha Miss, 22 Vivian
Trull L Mrs, 12-13 Maxwellton Bldg
Waldrop Loula Mrs, 6 Central av
Walton Jessie Miss, S Biltmore
White Annie Mrs, 138 Poplar
Wight A H Mrs, 176 Flint
Young E E Mrs, 166 s French Broad av

Druggists

ASHEVILLE PHARMACY (The), Patton av cor Haywood
Biltmore Drug Store, 10 Plaza, Biltmore
Carmichael W C, 1 n w Pack Sq

CAROLINA PHARMACY (The), College cor Market

DRUGS—WHOLESALE

GRANT'S PHARMACY, 10 s Main
McKay's Pharmacy, 68 Patton av
McMinn's Drug Store, 313 w Haywood
Pelham S D, 416 Depot

RAYSOR C A, 31 Patton av
Rhinehart M T, 9 Montford av

SEAWELL'S PHARMACY,
Haywood n e cor w College St

SMITH'S DRUG STORE, 1 s Main
Streetman T L, 369 Depot
West End Drug Store, 270 Patton av

*Y M I DRUG STORE, 29 Eagle

*Druggists' Specialties

ASHEVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG CO, 365-369 Depot (see front cover)

*Druggists' Sundries

ASHEVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG CO, 365-369 Depot (see bottom lines)

Drugs—Wholesale

ASHEVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG CO, 365-369 Depot (see bottom lines and front cover)
Smith T C Dr, 14-16 s Lexington av

The Franklin Press

HIGH CLASS PRINTING

PROMPT DELIVERY

S. PACK SQUARE Over Asheville Hardware Company

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661

FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

M. WEBB CO.

Millinery Importers
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Dry Goods

ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS CO, 10-12 Patton av (see page 4)
Blomberg Aaron, 11 n Main
Blomberg S. I, 13 n w Pack Sq
BON A R C H E, 3 s Main
GUFFEY J A, 9 s w Pack Sq

JOHN A. GUFFEY

The Ladies Outfitter
To Women, Misses and Children ...
Phone 471 9 W. Pack Sq. ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Guffey J A— leave 1 inch for ad
Jenkins G. W, 29 s Main
KINDLEY W E & CO, 15-17 s Main
Mears S P, 525 w Haywood
OLIVE H J, 551 w Haywood
Palais Royal, 5 s Main
PEERLESS DRY GOODS CO
51 Patton av
Redwood H & Co, 7-9 Patton av
Schochet J B, 9 n Main
Stoner A D, 2 Plaza, Biltmore
Stoner J M, 16 s Main
Sumner Sons & Co, 40-42 Patton av
Treadway J R & Co, 514 w Haywood

Dry Goods and Notions—Wholesale
Harris-Barnett Dry Goods Co, 36 n Main

*Dry Kilns

ENGLISH LUMBER CO,
Avery, opp Sou Ry (see top lines)
JON S W M, 557 w Haywood
(see page 3)

Dyers, Cleaners and Pressers
(See also Pressing Clubs)

Ashev Cleaning & Dye Works,
113 Cherry
ASHEV CLEANING & PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack Sq
(see opp)

Ashev Steam Dye Wks, Woolsey

BIG FOUR HUNDRED PRESSING CLUB, Oates Bldg (see bottom lines)
*College St Dye Wks, 31 College

Eating Houses
(See also Restaurants)

*Adams W E, 22 Eagle
*American Cafe, 36 s Main
*Austin Geo, 80 Pine
*Babb Jno, 207 Depot
Cook Roxie, 31 Mountain
Crisp O R, 38 Mountain
Dowers J F, 36 Mountain
*Fowler Fagg, 31 Poplar
*Gray Porter, 419 Depot
Hall Clarence, 388 Depot
*Nesbit Jno, 160 Southside av
Phipps J W, 38 n Lexington av
Rockett W M, 29 n Main
*Wilson W H, 5 Walnut

*Electric Fans

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO,
68 Patton av (see top lines)
WARD W A, 10 n Pack Sq (see bottom lines)

Electric Light Companies

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO,
Patton av cor Asheland av (see side lines)

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. MCPHERSON
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

37 E. COLLEGE STREET
PHONE 133
SOUTHERN COAL CO.

We handle only the best in every grade. PROMPT DELIVERY 2000 Pounds in Every Ton.

ELEC CONTRACTORS 433 FARM IMPLEMENTS

Electrical Contractors
Greenwood J G, 30 w College
Hearn J M & Co, 6 Battery
Park pl
McKay Edwin, Electric CO, 37 s Main

Edwin McKay Electric Co.
Contractors and Engineers...

Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO, 68 Patton av (see top lines)
WARD W A, 10 n Pack Sq (see bottom lines)

*Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO, 68 Patton av (see top lines)
WARD W A, 10 n Pack Sq (see bottom lines)

*Embalmers
Hare, Bard & Co, 19-21 s Main

*Embossers
HACKNEY & MOALE CO, 10-12 s Lexington av

Embroidery and Stamping
Denoon A S Mrs, 7 Haywood
Moore E J K Mrs, 57 Patton av

Employment Bureaus

*BIG FOUR HUNDRED PRESSING CLUB, Oates
Bldg (see bottom lines)
*Lane Arline, 190 s Main
Worsley J B, 12 n Pack Sq

Engines and Boilers
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & Fdy Co, 38-40 Market
Sternberg Supply & Fdy Co, 350 Depot

Engravers
Asheville Printing & Engraving
Co, 11 Church
JOYCE MAURICE ENGRAVING CO (The), Washington
D C (see inside lines)
NUNEMACHER F C, Louisville Ky

Estates

COXE FRANK, Coxe Bldg
Johnston Mattie A Miss, 20
Temple Court
Johnston R B, 20 Temple Court
Johnston Thos D, 20 Temple
Court
Johnston Wm, 20 Temple Court
Smith Estate, 14 n Spruce

Exchanges

Woman's Exchange, 36 Hay-
wood

*Export Lumber

NORTHROP S & W H LBR
CO, Wilmington N C (see
top lines)

Express Companies

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO,
99-103 Patton av, Biltmore
and Sou Ry Passngr sta

Farming Implements

(See Agricultural Implements)

Massage and Alcohol
Rubbing

OTTIS CLEMMONS
Ladies can get Rubs and
Baths by Female
Attendants
27 Furman Ave. PHONE 1292

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES. 195 AND 694

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwelton Building - Asheville, N. C.

FEED DEALERS

Greene & Co.
Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking
W. B. GREENE, Prop. Asheville, N. C.
La Grecque Corsets

Feed Dealers
Asheville Grain & Hay Co, Depot cor Roberts
ASHEVILLE GROCERY CO, Depot nr Sou Ry Passngr sta Guthrie Wm A, W Asheville
KILPATRICK W P, 193 Ashe-land
D K GROCERY CO, Depot cor Bartlett
OLIVE H J, 551 w Haywood Asheville Packing Co, 351-363 Depot

Fibre Manufacturers
CHAMPION FIBRE CO, off Temple Court
Fish, Oysters and Game
Asheville Fish Co, City Market McKenzie H G, City Market

Five and Ten Cent Stores
KRESS S H & CO, 26-28 Patton av

Flavoring Extracts
ASHEVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG CO, 365-369 Depot (see opp p 65 and bottom lines)

*Flooring
JONES WM M, 557 w Hay-wood (see page 3)

ENGLISH LUMBER CO, Avery nr Sou Ry (see right top lines)
McEWEN LUMBER CO, 60 Patton av
WOODWARD & SON, Rich-mond Va (see top lines)
Flour Mills
Asheville Milling Co, 530 w Haywood
Biltmore Roller Mills, Hickory
Gap rd
Weaverville Milling Co, Wea-verville N C
Florists
BROWNHURST GREEN-HOUSES, Murdock av, opp Grove Park (see bottom lines)

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS
Decorative and Bedding Plants
E. E. BROWN, Prop.
Murdock Ave., off Grove Park
PHONE 497
Idlewild Greenhouses, 313 Char-lotte
Woolsey Greenhouses, Woolsey
Founders and Machinists
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FDY CO, 38-40 Market
Sternberg Supply & Fdy Co, 353-357 Depot

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square Phone 449
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321

FTS AND PRODUCE 435

Fruits and Produce
(See Produce Dealers)

*Funeral Designs

BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES, Murdock av, opp Grove Park (see bottom lines)

*Funeral Directors
(See also Undertakers)

HARE, BARD & CO, 19-21 s Main

Furnished Rooms
Biltmore Flats, Biltmore
Florida House (The), 41½ s Main

Furniture
(Buyers)
American Furn Buyers Assn, Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg

(Dealers)
Beaumont Furniture Co (Inc), 27 s Main
BURTON & HOLT, 2 Battery Park pl

DEAL & RECTOR, 27 n Main
Devine H P Co, 315 w Haywood
Donald & Donald, 14 s Main
Globe Furn Co, 52 s Main

GREEN BROS, 45 Patton av
Moore W L, 11 n w Pack Sq
O'Kelley B Z, 50 s Main
Smathers J L & Sons, 15 n Main
SECOND HAND FURNITURE CO, Main s e cor Eagle
Walton & McLain, 19 s Main

(Manufacturers)
Kibler-Brown Lumber Co, Biltmore
OLD TIMES FURNITURE SHOP, 57 n Main

(Manufacturers’ Agents)
U S Furniture Mfg Co, Sou Ry nr Biltmore

Unagusta Mnfg Co, 50½ Patton av

(Repairers)
*CATHY JNO, 8 e College
(see side lines)

COLLINS & WILLIAMS, 17½ Church

Furnished Rooms
Florida House (The), 41½ s Main
Library Building, Pack Sq, cor Main
Maxwelton Bldg, 40 Patton av
Temple Court, 47-53 Patton av
Y M C A, Haywood nr Patton av
Drhumor Bldg, Patton av cor Church

*Galvanized Iron Cornices

McPHERSON J C, 37 College
(see bottom lines)

Garage—Automobile

Asheville Cycle & Automobile Co, 15-17 s Lexington av
Coston Automobile Co, 95-97 Patton av
O K Auto Supply & Transit Co, 61-63 s Main
Western Carolina Auto Co, 63 s Main

*Gas Fitters

McPHERSON J C, 37 College
(see bottom lines)

MOORE PLUMBING CO, 16 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Gas Works

ASHEV ELEC CO, 104-110 Patton av (see side lines)

General Merchandise
Forster Supply Co, 262 Depot
Foster F S, 356 Depot
Johnson W E, 37½-45½ s Main
Tones D A, Chunn’s Cove
Keener Orpheus, 366 Depot

Asheville
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AV., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
Ashville Livery Company

32 Patton Avenue

Long M D, 548-550 w Haywood
Maney Bros, S Biltmore
Mears S P, 522 w Haywood
Merrell W E, 319 w Haywood
O K Grocery Co, 362-364 Depot
Oliver H J, 551 w Haywood
*Wallace J B, 183 s Beaumont

*Ginger Ale—Bottlers

HASKELL H S, 217 Haywood

*Graphophones

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 16 n Pack Sq (see page 11)
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 21 s Main (see back cover)

Grocers

Acme Grocery Co, 414 S'ide av
Allison C N, Riverside Park
Allison G D, 219 Merrimon av
ANGEL M Y, Eagle s e cor Valley
Baird T G, 152 Montford av
Ball J C, 80 Poplar
Ball P B, 28 Weaver
Ball W W, 67 Hill
BARNETT W L, 24 n Main

W. L. BARNETT

Groceries and Feed

Open Day and Night.

Phone 961 30 N. Main

Campbell J M & Co, 170 Charlotte
*Cannon R B, 92 s Beaumont
*Chavis Jno, 1 Hazzard
Christopher C F, S'ide cor Choctow
Cohen M A, 86 Eagle
*Colley Henry, 39 Mountain
Cornell H A Mrs, W Asheville
Couch G W, 492 w Haywood
*Davis H D, 311 w Haywood
*Doster Henry, 137 Valley
Fagan Max, Hazzard s e cor Pine
*Featherston A A, 19 n Main

FELMET BROS, 349 w Haywood
Felmert W V, 34-36 Roberts
*Flack W M, 38 Mountain
Ford W P, W Asheville
Forster J S, 162 S'ide av
Fulham J S, W Asheville
Goodlake A M, 50 Depot
Green P J, 251 Patton av
Groves Grocery Co, 120 Patton av
Guthrie W A, W Asheville
Hamrick G P, 74 Charlotte
Harrison B A Mrs, 51 S'ide av
Hawkins H N, 315 w Haywood
Hyams Mord, 130 n Main
Ingle J B, 22 n Main
Ingle & Kuykendall, 53 East
Isaac T L, 292 S'ide av
Ivy Levi, 204 Asheland av
Jackson G C, 93 Livingston
Jackson J F, 170 S'ide av
Jarrett E C, 12 n Pack Sq
Jenkins H J, 32 n Main
Johnson J E, Grace (R F D 1)

JOHNSTON J V, 325 w Haywood

KILPATRICK W P, 193 Asheland av
Knighten L D, Grace (R F D 1)
Leonardi J H, 155 s Main
Levitch Harry, 16 Eagle
Lindsey Hiram Co, 462 s Main
Luther J B, W Asheville (R D 3)
Mainer S M, 86 Avery
Maney Bros, S Biltmore
McAbee J F, 344 W Haywood
McCALL W E, 244 Patton av
McGehee M M, 250 Patton av

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right

Phone 1517

Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacs, Opera Coats, Velvet Coats and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Props.
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY

PLUMBING

78
LEXINGTON AVENUE

Phone 432

STANDARD LAUNDRY

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY

30 N. Lexington Av

Phone 426

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762

HACKMEN

438

HACKMEN

*Hackmen

*Bridges Carson, 30 Oakdale av
*Feezor J P, S Biltmore
*Hall Chas, S Biltmore
*Haynes G W, 10 Magnolia av
*McDavis L P, W Asheville

Hair Dressers

*CRUISE'S JNO B MISS, HAIR SHOP, 25 Haywood
*(see p 17)
*Simons Mary C, 38 Hill
*Skinner & Hunter, 9-10 Paragon

Halls

Armory Hall, e s Penland nr
Walnut
Central Labor Union Hall, 39
Patton av (3d fl)
Confederate Veterans, Court
House (2d fl)
Eagles Hall, 33½ s Main
ELKS—Drhumor Bldg (3d fl)
First Regiment Band Hall, 37 s
Main
Hilliard Hall, 37 s Main
K OF P HALL, 21 s Main and
Paragon Bldg (3d fl)
Masonic Hall, 1½ s Main
*Masonic Hall, 9 s w Pack Sq
New Sondley Hall, Haywood n
e cor w College (3d fl)
Odd Fellows' Hall, 18½ Church,
Palaza Biltmore, and w
Asheville
Salvation Army Halls, 38½ s
main and 504 w Haywood
Woolsey Hall, Woolsey av
Y M C A Hall, Y M C A Bldg
*Y M I Hall, Eagle cor Market

Hardware

(Retail)

ASHEVILLE HDW CO, Main
s e cor Pack Sq, and 25 n
Main
BROWN, NORTHUP & CO,
33 Patton av
Green Ottis, Hdw Co, 11 s w
Pack Sq
Stoner A D, 5 Plaza, Biltmore

(Wholesale)

Ashe Hdw Co, Main cor Pack
Sq
Nat'l Mercantile Co, 9 s Lexing-	on av

*Hardwoods

McEWEN LBR CO, 60 Patton
av
MONTAGUE MNFG CO,
Richmond Va (see p 189)
WOODWARD & SON, Rich-
mond Va (see p 188)

Harness and Saddlery

Asheville Harness Co, 43 Patton
av
Brown J F, Lexington av cor
Walnut
Massie W E, 30 n Main
Pickens W B, 30 College

Hats and Caps

ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS &
CLOTHING CO, 10-12 Pat-
ton av (see page 4)
WEBB M CO (ladies), Battery
Park pl (see cards in class
business and streets)
Whitlock Clothing Co, 41 Pat-
ton av

Hay, Grain and Feed

(See Feed Dealers)

Heavy Hauling

ASHEV DRAY, FUEL &
CONSTR CO, 11 n w Pack
Sq (see side lines)

Hides and Pelts

Sternberg S & Co, 353-357 De-
pot

Horseshoers

(See also Blacksmiths)
Biltmore Shops, Biltmore rd
Brown C L, 25 n Lexington av
HORESHOERS

KUYKENDALL F H, upper Beaverdam rd, Grace (see p 19)
TORRENCE J W & CO, Lexington av cor Aston (see p 20)

Hospitals

(See also Sanitariums)
Asheville Mission Hospital, Charlotte cor Woodfin
Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital, Biltmore

MERIWETHER HOSPITAL, 24 Grove

*Hot Water Heating

BALL, THRASH & CO (see beginning classified directory)
McPHERSON J C, 37 e College (see bottom lines)
Moore Plumbing Co (The), 16 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

Hotels

Clifton Hotel, 20 Patton av
COMMERCIAL HOTEL (The), 102 Patton av
Dula Springs Hotel, Weaverville N C
European Hotel (The), 420 Depot
Florence Hotel (The), 434 Depot
FRANKLIN HOTEL (European), s Pack Sq, cor Main
GLEN ROCK HOTEL, 400 Depot
HOTEL BERKELEY (The), 21-23 Patton av
Hotel Houston, 20 Patton av
HOTEL RICHELIEU, 20 n French Broad av
Imperial Hotel (The), 24 College
MANOR (The), Albemarle Park (see p 15)
Margo Terrace, French Broad av cor Haywood
Montford Hotel, 372 Depot
Mountain Meadows Inn, Mtn Meadows

NEW SWANNANOA HOTEL, 47-57 s Main (see opp name in alphabetical)
New Windsor Hotel, 48-54 s Main
Oaks (The), Oak, s e cor Woodfin
PAXTON HOTEL (European) 26-28 s Main
Southern Hotel, 12½ s Main
Victoria Inn, Victoria rd
Western Hotel, 11½ s w Pack Sq

House Furnishing Goods

Burton & Holt, Battery Park pl and Patton av
Deal & Rector, 27 n Main
Green Bros, 45 Patton av
Law J H, 35-37 Patton av

Hucksters

(See Vegetables)

Ice Cream Manufacturers

Ashev Pure Milk Co, Walnut nr Main
CLUB CAFE & CANDY KITCHEN, 21 Haywood (see top lines)
Rogers & Stout, 78 Patton av

Ice Manufacturers and Dealers

ASHEVILLE ICE CO, 8 Market
Storage Supply Co, 91-99 Avery
Swannanoa Ice & Coal Co, Biltmore

PHOTOS

The Best Kind at the LOWEST PRICE
You Are Invited to Call
McFarland Studio
S. PACK SQUARE
**BURGLARY**

**M. WEBB CO.**  
Millinery Importers  
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.  
Telephone 1044  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

*Importers—Millinery*  
WEBB M CO, 6 Battery Park pl (see corner cards in class directory and streets)

*Installment Houses*  
Insurance—General Agents  
ASTON, RAWLS & CO, 21-23  
Amer Natl Bank Bldg  
Guerrard B E, 179 Woodfin  
Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds (life), 31-33 Electrical Bldg  
LaBARBE, MOALE & CHILES (gen'l), 27 Patton av (see bottom lines)  
LEE G E (life), 5-6 Paragon Martin J C (bonds), Library Bldg  
McCloskey J J (life), 12 Church  
MEARES F P (life), 26 Patton av  
Miller H C (life), 14 n Spruce  
Osteen T W (life), Harkins Bldg  
PATTerson J R & Son, (gen'l), 1½ s Main (see backbone)  
Ruttle Goddard & Co (gen'l), 31 Patton av  
Scott S A (life), Harkins Bldg  
SMITH A P (life), Paragon Bldg  
WACHOVIA LOAN & TRUST CO (gen'l), 34 Patton av, P R Allen mngr (see page 69)  
WADDELL & COXE (fire), 16 Patton av

**Insurance Companies**

**Accident**  
Continental Casualty Co, 1 Harkins Bldg, S A Scott agt  
Fidelity & Casualty, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg  
Maryland Casualty Co, 16 Patton av  
Metropolitan Casualty of N Y, 14 n Spruce  
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation, 16 Patton av  
Travlers of Hartford Conn, 31 Patton av  
U S Casualty Co, 12 Harkins Bldg

**Automobile**  
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg  
Fireman's Fund of San Francisco Cal, 16 Patton av

**Beneficial**  
*MOUNTAIN CITY MUTUAL INS CO, 29 Eagle*  
*North Carolina Mutual & Provident Assn of Durham*  
N C, 29 Eagle

**ROYAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON**  
D C, 29 Eagle (see p 18)

**Bonding**  
Aetna Indemnity Co, 8 Harkins Bldg  
Amer Bonding Co of Balto Md, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co, agts  
Amer Surety Co of Balto Md, 1-2 Library Bldg, J C Martin agt  
Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation (Ltd) of London Eng, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts  
Title Guaranty & Security Co of Scranton Pa, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts  
U S Fidelity & Guaranty Co, 27 Patton av, LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles agts

**Burglary**  
Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

---

**J. C. McPHERSON**  
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING  
Galvanized Iron Work -:- Hot Air Furnaces  
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

---

**PLUMBING**

**STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

PHONE 133
BURGLARY 441

Maryland Casualty Co of Baltimore Md, 16 Patton av

(Casualty)
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO 1 Harkins Bldg, S A Scott agt
Empire State Casualty Co, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Employers Liability of London Eng, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Fidelity & Casualty, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Maryland Casualty of Balt Md, 16 Patton av
Metropolitan Casualty of N Y, 14 n Spruce

(Elevator)
Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Pennsylvania Casualty of Scranton Pa, 14 n Spruce

(Employer's Liability)
Amer Surety of N Y, 1-2 Library Bldg
Employers Liability Assurance Corporation (Ltd) of London Eng, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Fidelity & Casualty, 21-23 Amer Natl Bldg
U S Casualty Co, 1½ s Main

(Fire)
Aachen & Munch of Germany, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Aetna of Hartford Conn, 16 Patton av
Agricultural of Watertown N Y, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Alliance of Phila Pa, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
American Central of St Louis Mo, 16 Patton av
American of Newark N J, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Atlantic of Raleigh N C, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
British-American, 31 Patton av
Caledonian, 31 Patton av
Carolina of Wilmington N C, 16 Patton av
Continental Union Assurance Co of Eng, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Continental of N Y, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Cosmopolitan of N Y, 27 Patton av, LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles agts
Delaware of Phila Pa, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
DIXIE OF GREENSBORO N C, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Dutchess of Poughkeepsie N Y, 26 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Equitable of Charleston S C, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Fire Association of Phila Pa, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Firemans Fund of Cal, 16 Patton av
Florida Home, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Georgia Home of Columbus Ga, 16 Patton av
German Alliance of N Y, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Germania of N Y, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Girard of Phila, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Glens Falls of N Y, 31 Patton av

Massage and Scientific Rubbing, Alcohol Sponge and Hot Water Baths at residence of the patient

OTTIS CLEMMONS
27 Furman Ave. Phone 1292

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - Maxwelton Building - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Agents for
HUDSON
ELCO
Bicycles

THE MOORE PLUMBING COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq. PHONE 1025
Sanitary Plumbing
General Tin and Metal Work
Hot Air Furnaces

J. S. MOSSeller,
THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH
REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince.
13 College Street - Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP

FIRE
PHONE 623- 12 Church St.
GREENE & CO.
Ladies’ Tailoring
and Dressmaking
W. B. Greene, Prop. Ashevile, N. C.

La Grecque Corsets
Globe & Rutgers of N Y, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Guardian of Penn, 16 Patton av
Hamberg-Bremen, 31 Patton av
Hanover of N Y, 16 Patton av
Hartford of Hartford Conn, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Home of N Y, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Insurance Co of N A, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Interstate of Suffolk Va, 27 Patton av, LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles agts
Liverpool, London & Globe, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
London Assurance, 31 Patton av
Maryland Casualty Co, 16 Patton av
National of Hartford Conn 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
National Union of Pittsburg Pa 34 Patton av Wachovia L & T Co agts
New Brunswick of New Brunswick N J 34 Patton av Wachovia L & T Co agts
New Hampshire of Manchester N H 16 Patton av
New Jersey of Camden N J, 27 Patton av LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles agts
New York Underwriters 16 Patton av
Niagara of N Y, 31 Patton av
North British & Mercantile, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
North Carolina Home of Raleigh, 16 Patton av

North River, 16 Patton av
Northern Assurance Co, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Norwich Union of Eng, 31 Patton av
Orient of Hartford Conn, 16 Patton av
Palatine of Eng, 16 Patton av
Pamlico Ins & Banking Co of Tarboro N C, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Petersburg Savings & Ins Co of Petersburg Va, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Phenix of Brooklyn N Y, 28 Electrical Bldg
Phila Underw.ers of Philadelphla Pa, 16 Patton av
Phoenix of Hartford Conn, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Phoenix of London Eng, 16 Patton av
Piedmont of Charlotte N C, 16 Patton av
Providenve & Washington, 1½ s Main J R Patterson & Son agts
Prussian Natl of Steetin Germany, 16 Patton av
Queen of N Y, 31 Patton av
Rochester German of Rochester N Y, 16 Patton av
Royal Exchange Assurance, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Royal of Liverpool Eng, 16 Patton av
St Paul Fire & Marine of St Paul Minn, 31 Patton av
Scottish of Fayetteville N C, 16 Patton av
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh Scotland, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Security of New Haven Conn, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Shawnee of Topeka Kan, 9 s w Pack sq
Southern of Lynchburg Va, 16 Patton av
Southern of New Orleans La, 9 s w Pack sq
Southern Stock of Greensboro, 16 Patton av
Southern Stock Mutual of
Greensboro N C, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Southern Underwriters of Greensboro N C, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Springfield Fire & Marine of Springfield Mass, 21-23 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Sun of England, 31 Patton av
Sun of New Orleans La, 16 Patton av
Teutonia of New Orleans La, 21-3 Amer Natl Bank Bldg
Underwriters of Greensboro N C, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Virginia Fire & Marine of Richmond Va, 16 Patton av
Virginia State of Richmond, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Westchester of N Y, 31 Patton av
Western Assurance of Toronto Canada, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts
Williamsburg City of N Y, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts

(Liability)
Employer's Liability Assurance Corporation (Ltd) of London Eng, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Maryland Casualty Co of Baltimore Md, 16 Patton av
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation, 16 Patton av
Pennsylvania Casualty of Scranton Pa, 14 n Spruce

Travelers of Hartford Conn, 31 Patton av
U S CASUALTY CO, 1½ s Main

(Life)
Aetna of Hartford Conn, 5-6 Paragon Bldg
Amer Bonding Co of Baltimore Md, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts
Gate City Mutual Life & Health Co of Greensboro N C
IMPERIAL MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE CO, rms 31-32 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see side lines)
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA, rms 3-4-5 Maxwellton Bldg, 40 Patton av (see top lines)
Maryland Life Ins Co of Baltimore Md, 14 n Spruce
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 303-304 Oates Bldg
MOUNTAIN CITY MUTUAL 29 Eagle
Mutual of N Y, 27 Patton av
NORTH STATE MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, 1 Harkins Bldg
Penn Mutual | Life Ins Co, Phila Pa, 12 Harkins Bldg
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA, (THE) 31-32-33 Electrical Bldg, 34 Patton av
Reliance Life Ins Co of Pittsburg Pa, 12 Temple Ct
SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO of Greensboro N C, 4 Paragon Bldg (see side lines)
Travelers of Hartford Conn, 31 Patton av

(Plate Glass)
Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, 21-23 Am Natl Bank Bldg
Lloyd's of N Y, 1½ s Main and 34 Patton av
Maryland Casualty Co of Baltimore Md, 16 Patton av
Travelers of Hartford Conn, 31 Patton av

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE. Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
PLATE GLASS
444

United States Casualty Co, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts

(Steam Boiler)
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y
21-23 Am Natl Bank Bldg
Hartford of Hartford Conn, 31 Patton av
Maryland Casualty Co of Balt Md, 16 Patton av
U S Casualty Co, 1½ s Main, J R Patterson & Son agts

(Title Guarantee)
Title Guarantee & Security Co
of Scranton Pa, 34 Patton av, Wachovia L & T Co agts

*Interior Woodwork

JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood (see page 3)
AZALEA WOODWORKING CO, 60½ Patton av
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va (see page 188)

*Investments

Carolina Abstract & Title Co, 1-2 Library Bldg
LaBARBE, MOALE & CHILES
27 Patton av (see bottom lines)

*Iron Fencing

CREASEMAN M A, Oates Bldg (basement) (see initial lines)

Jewelers and Watchmakers

Alexander Minnie Mrs, 33 Patton av
Carpenter J E, 32 Patton av
Cosby B H, 6 n Pack Sq
Field A M Co, Patton av, s w cor Church
Frost H M, 50 Patton av
Goldsmith W W & Son, 10 n Pack Sq
Henderson & Geiger, 52 Patton av
Noblitt M W, 43 s Main
Parrott Isaac, 518 w Haywood

Shoffner W H, 27½ Patton av
Solerwitz Israel, 45 College
Stern Victor, Haywood nr College

Junk Dealers

Sternberg S & Co, 353 Depot

Justices of Peace

Creaseman M A, Oates Bldg
Fairchild G, w Asheville
Gudger W R, Library Bldg
James W A Jr, 6 Brown Bldg
Penland J D, 32 Patton av
Waddell F N, 10 Reed Bldg
Worsley J B, 12 n Pack Sq

Kaolin Manufacturers

Carolina Clay Co, 27 Elec Bldg

Kodaks

HACKNEY & MOALE CO, 3 n w Pack Sq

Laboratories

Bacteria-Therapeutic Laboratory, Winyah Sanitarium

*Ladies Furnishings

Bon Marche, 3 s Main
Fashion (The) 16 Patton av
Guffey J A, 9 s w Pack sq

*Ladies Hats

WEBB M CO, 6 Battery Park pl (see card in classified and street directory)

Ladies Tailors

GREENE & CO, 12 Church
(see cards in classified business directory)

Land Companies

ALBEMARLE PARK CO, Charlotte, in city limits (see page 15)
Land Cos 445 Loans & Invest

Grove Park Co, 48 Patton av
Kenilworth Land Co, 50½ Patton av

Lathes and Shingles

ENGLISH LUMBER CO,
Avery nr Sou Ry (see side lines)

WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va (see top lines)

Laundries

ASHEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 43 w College (see side lines)
Glasgow R T (hand) 30 Pearle
MOUNTAIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, 30 n Lexington av (see side lines)
SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church (see line back cover)

Lawyers

(See Attorneys at Law)

Libraries

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSN, Librery Bldg
Christian Science Free Reading Room, 29 Electrical Bldg
DIRECTORY LIBRARY, 11 Maxwellton Bldg
First Presbyterian Church Li-
brary, Church cor Aston
Y M C A, Y M C A Bldg

Light and Power Companies

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO
Patton av, s e cor Asheland av (see side lines)
Weaver W T Power Co, Max-
welton Bldg

Lime, Plaster and Cement

JONES WM M, 557 w Hay-
wood (see page 3)
Westall W H & Co, 20-22 s Spruce

Westall J M & Co, n Lexington av cor Walnut
Livery, Feed, Hitch, Sale and Boarding Stables

ASHEVILLE LIVERY CO, 9-
11-13 s Lexington av (see side lines)
Angel & Briggs, 9 Walnut
Black W P, 42 s Lexington av
Britt & Green, 32 w College
Brown C C, & Son, 58-60 s Main

CHAMBERS & WEAVER.
Aston nr Lexington av (see bottom line front cover)
Divellbliss J W, 23 Depot
Holcomb I D, 39-41 n Lexington av
McFarland Bros, 82 n Lexington av
McLean Q C, 61 n Lexington av
MEARS C L, 25 s Lexington av
Millard Livery Co, 31-35 n Main Patton & Stikeleather, 149-151 Patton av
Ray S W, Walnut n w cor Lex-
ington av
Ray W S, 40 College
Roberts C E, 2 e Walnut
Schulhofer S J, 38 College

SHETLAND PONY LIVERY STABLES, 25 s Lexington av (see side lines)
Stevens J S, 77 n Lexington av
WEBB W A & SON, 32 Col-
lege (see top lines)

*Loans and Investments

Ashev Real Estate Co, 6 n Pack Sq
Carolina Abstract Co, 1-2 Li-
brary Bldg
Forbes & Campbell, 52 Patton av
HALL & PENLAND, 32 Patton av (see gold line front cover)
LaBARBE, MOALE & CHILES, 27 Patton av (see bottom lines)
LYMAN A J, 3 Paragon Bldg
Marsteller & Co, 20 Haywood

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ahaha
See adv. opposite page 188

CAPPs G W (medicine), 9 Reed Bldg
Jordan J Y, 12½ n Pack Sq
Miller Margaret Mrs, 9 Short Smathers J W, 209-210 Oates Bldg

*Manufacturing Chemists

ASHEVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG CO, 355-365 Depot (see front cover)

Marble and Granite Works
Bean S I & Co, 91 Patton av
CHEROKEE MARBLE WKS, (Inc), 53 n Main
Wolfe W O, 22 s Pack Sq

Markets
City Market, e Pack Sq

Massage
*CLEMMONS OTIS, 27 Furman av
GRUNER EDWIN P, 18 s Main

THE CARLSBAD
18 South Main Street
Asheville, North Carolina

The Oldest in Asheville
Established 1899

DR. EDWIN P. GRUNER
MASSAGE BATHS

Electric Vibrating Massage, Farradic and Galvanic Treatments. Thure Brandt Massage for Diseases of Women, Electric Light and Electric Water Baths, Tub, Sitz, Foot, Shower and Needle Baths; Face Massage; Packs.

Betz—Hot Air and Steam (Rheumatism) Baths

Virginal Douche or Lavage

Woodward & Son
Richmond, Virginia

Mattress Manufacturers
Green Gay, 531 w Haywood
Smathers R I, 172 Depot (see backbone)

Meat Markets
Black J M, W Asheville
Faulkner Bros, City Market
Ford Wm P & Son, 522 w Haywood
Galyean W D, 443 s Main
Hill W M & Co, City Market

KIBBLER & WHITEHEAT
City Market (see bottom lines)

Ledford J M, 380 Depot
Lutz Meat Co, City Market
Mallard & Weaver, 172 Charlotte

Marlow Bros, City Mkt
STAR MARKET (THE), City Market and Biltmore (see top marginal line front cover)

Stevens J R, S Biltmore
Sumner T J & Co, City Mkt

Zimmerman & Son, 408 Depot

Medicines

STEVENS F M, 49 Hiawassee (see p 13)

*Men’s Furnishings

ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS CO, 10-12 Patton av
Whitlock Clothing Co, 41 Patton av
Zageir R B, 8 s Main

The Franklin Press

HIGH CLASS PRINTING
PROMPT DELIVERY

S. PACK SQUARE Over Asheville Hardware Company

Real Estate and Rental Agents

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

FARMS and TIMBER LANDS

St. Rwy. Electric Light and Power. Gas
M. WEBB CO.
Millinery Importers

6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

 Merchandise Brokers (see brokers)
 Merchant Tailors

LOGAN S T, 14 n Pack sq (see side lines)
*SIGMON W L, Y M I Bldg
WILBAR J C, 14 n Pack sq
(see opp name in alphabeti-
cal)

Mica Manufacturers

Asheville M'ca Co, 26 Market
Cheryfield Mica Co, 14 n Pack sq
Great Southern Mica Co, Avery nr Haywood

Midwives

*Ledbetter Adeline, 17 Atkin

Milliners

Bon Marche, 3 s Main
Guffey J A, 9 s w Pack sq
Hood H B, 5 Haywood
Kindley W E & Co, 15-17 s Main
Kroman, Jennie Mrs, 7 s Main
Needham & Wrightsman, 10 Church
Piper & James, 90½ Patton av
WEBB M CO, 6 Battery Park pl (see corner cards)

Mills

(Cotton)
Asheville Coton Mills, Sou Ry nr w Haywood

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON
37 E. COLLEGE STREET
PHONE 133

PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC TEACHERS, ETC</th>
<th>449</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard R E, Miss, Spears</td>
<td>Merrimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell M F, 2 Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger M K, Miss, 58 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florio Caryl, 37 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Ada, Miss, 380 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand A E, Miss, 5 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill W T, 30 The Morsell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly M E, Miss, 176 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan A L, Miss, w Asheville Maloney W W, 58 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant Edna, Miss, 50 Orange Rinsland L E, Miss, 34 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Roberta Miss, 170 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley A M, Bingham rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schartle Lenda Miss, 36 Orange Schminke Gus, clar, arr band and orchestra, 184 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Elwin, 200 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear E W, 9 Maxwellton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarman M J Miss, 12 n w Pack sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westall Minnie Miss, Woolsey (R F D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe M E Miss, 92 Woodfin Wright Eula Miss, 68 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Musical Merchandise**

- **DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE**, 16 n Pack sq
- **FALKO'S MUSIC HOUSE**, 21 s Main (see back cover)

**News Dealers**

- Barbee S A, 14 Patton av
- Battery Park News stand
- Blomberg Louis, Patton av cor Lexington av
- Brown Book Co, 66 Patton av
- Hackney & Moale Co, 3 n w Pack Square
- Mtn City Stationery Co, 23 Patton av
- Union News Co (The), Sou Ry Passenger Station

**Newspapers and Periodicals**

- **ASHEVILLE CITIZEN (The)** (daily and semi-weekly) 32 Patton av

---

**SOUTHERN COAL CO.**

We handle only the best in every grade. PROMPT DELIVERY

2000 Pounds in Every Ton.

---

**PHONES**

114

14 N. Pack Sq.

---

**If it is an AUTO**

Telephone 1633

Shetland Ponies For Hire

RIDING OR DRIVING

C. L. MEARS

26

S. Lexington AVENUE

---

**LOGAN**

MERCHANT TAILOR

14 N. Pack Sq.

Phone 797

---

**Poultry**

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 623</th>
<th>12 Church St.</th>
<th>Greene &amp; Co.</th>
<th>Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking</th>
<th>W. B. GREENE, Proprietor, Asheville, N. C.</th>
<th>La Grecque Corsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montemath A D, Temple ct</td>
<td>Parker Haywood, Pack square cor Main</td>
<td>Radeker W S, 9 s w Pack sq</td>
<td>Randolph E J, 32 Patton av</td>
<td>Rankin A E, Battery Park Bank</td>
<td>RAY E L, 8 n Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS R R, 8 Harkins Bldg</td>
<td>Roberts Gallatin, 2 Reed Bldg</td>
<td>Robertson J B, Amer Natl Bank</td>
<td>Rollins Thos, Temple ct</td>
<td>Sale F L, 4 Library Bldg</td>
<td>SHUFORD W E, 24 Temple ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARNES J R, 24 s Main</td>
<td>SWAIN J E, 400-403 Oates Bldg</td>
<td>THOMASON G A, Oates Bldg</td>
<td>WAY EUGENE, Fountain Bldg</td>
<td>WEAVER GUY, Oates Bldg</td>
<td>WILLIAMSON W B, 32 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods F T H, 1½ s Main</td>
<td>Wright G H, 1-2 Library Bldg</td>
<td>A R. GOODWIN, Superintendent</td>
<td>47 N. Pack Square</td>
<td>Phone 449</td>
<td>W. A. WARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardona A E Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement B C Miss, 46 Atkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Virgil Miss, S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey J E, 6 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Catherine Mrs, 156 Ashley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer Amy Miss, The Cliff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer Julia Miss, The Cliff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Blanche Miss, 34 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey ——— 6 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson L R Miss, 22 s French Board av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulaney Agnes Miss, 20 Ashley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke A L Mrs, 177 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Katherine Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eller H E Miss, Mission Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Hester Miss, 22 s French Board av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher J L Miss, h 37 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom B E Miss, 14 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford E A Miss, 2 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Emma Mrs, 299 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Jessie Miss, 22 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Lyda Miss, 22 Jefferson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasque F J Miss, 2 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Minnie Miss, 73 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett P E Miss, Mission Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Sallie Miss, 24 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Greenlee Maggie, 12 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffin Louise Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney F Minnie Miss, Mission Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HACKNEY NELLIE B Miss**

Woolsey phone 375

Haecker Ida Miss, 65 Charlotte
Holcombe L M Miss, Clarence Barker Hospital
Harward S M Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium
Hirst Lillie Miss, Clarence Barker Hospital
Hoffner Annie Miss, 24 Grove
Hume J W Miss, 26 Clayton

| Jefferson Janet Miss, 127 Montford av |
| Key Christine Miss, 29 Ora |
| Kinsland D E Miss, Mission Hospital |
| Lambrecht Laura Miss, 24 Grove |
| Lewis A B Mrs, Mission Hospital |
| Lindsey R L Miss, Mission Hospital |
| Lomina Carrie Miss, 75 Zillico |
| London L E Miss, h 34 n Ann |
| LORD ATHALIA Miss, 63 Clayton |
| Lynn R W, 75 Zillico |
| McDivitt A C Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium |
| McLean L M Miss, Mission Hospital |
| McKay H S Mrs, Clarence Barker Hospital |
| McKenzie Margaret Miss, 18 Flint |
| Malarkey Marion Miss, 2 Charlotte |
| Maylinger Evelyn Miss, 129 Cumberland av |
| Miller M J Miss, 93 College |
| Moore Amanda Mrs, 26 Clyde |
| Newton F D Miss, Mission Hospital |
| Owen Eufer Miss, Mission Hospital |
| Patton Anna Miss, (r) 45 Church |
| Penland Lillian Miss, 24 Grove |
| Perkinson Bessie Miss, 87 Woodfin |
| Pritchard D B Mrs, 98 Ashley av |
| Ray L C Miss, 141 Hillside |
| Rawls A B Miss, 66 s Main |
| Redwine E M Miss, Clarence Barker Hospital |
| Reese Belle Miss, 134½ s Main |
| Revis Allie Miss, Mission Hospital |
| Revis Elberta Miss, Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium |
| Rivers R P Miss, Dr Carroll’s Sanitarium |
| Robinson Melia Mrs, 2 Charlotte |

---

**Brownhurst Greenhouses**

**CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants**
Russell Eustace Miss, Clarence Barker Hospital
Shoup S L Miss, 73 Asheland av
Smith S S, 75 Zillicoa
Starnes Gonana Miss, 18 Grady
Stewart Mary Miss, 73 Central av
Stines Mattie Miss, 316 W Haywood
Stines Sallie Miss, 24 Grove
Stockton M E Miss, 348 Merri-mon av
Sullivan M E Miss, 66 s Main
Sutphin Lillian Miss, Mission Hospital
Talbot C L Mrs, Ashe-Bilt Sanitarium
Thomas Emily Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium
Veal B A Miss, 2 Charlotte
Walker Charlotte Miss, Clarence Barker Hospital
Wallin D M Miss, 66 s Main
*Williams Freda, 13 Ridge
Williams L E Miss, Mission Hospital
Wilson B R Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium
Wilson Ida Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium
Wilson S Austain Miss, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium
Woodley Margaret Mrs, Ashe-Bilt Sanitarium

Oculists

Adelaide Bldg, 33-35 Haywood
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BLDG, Patton av, s e cor Church
Asheville Club Bldg, Haywood cor Battery Park pl
Barnard Bldg, 1 n w Pack Sq
Brown Bldg, 10½ n Pack Sq
Brown-Gudger Bldg, 33 Patton av

Coxe Bldg, Battery Park pl
Druhumor Bldg, 48-50 Patton av
Electrical Bldg, 64 Patton av
Fountain Bldg, 16 n Pack Sq
Halthenon (The), 29 Haywood
Harkins Bldg, 26 Patton av
Johnston Bldg, 1½ s Main
Lange Bldg, 13 n w Pack Sq
Legal Bldg, s Pack Sq
Library Bldg, s Pack Sq nr Main
Maxwelton Bldg, 40-42 Patton av
McAfee Bldg, College corner Spruce
McIntyre Bldg, 1-3 n e Pack Sq
Medical Building, Battery Park pl
Meriwether Bldg, 19-23 Haywood
Morsell (The), Patton av s w cor Asheland av
New Sondley Bldg, Haywood n e cor w College
Oates Bldg, 20-22 n Pack Sq
Opera House Bldg (offices), 41-43 Patton av
Paragon Bldg, Patton av n e cor Haywood
Reed Bldg, 16-18 s Pack Sq
Revell Bldg, 5 n w Pack Sq
Temple Court, 47-53 Patton av
Wolfe Bldg, 22 s Pack Sq
Y M C A Bldg, Haywood nr Patton av
*Y M I Bldg, Eagle cor Mar ket

*Office Supplies

HACKNEY & MOALE CO, 3 n w Pack Sq

Oil

North Carolina Oil Co, Lyman and River Drive
Standard Oil Co, 171 Avery

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right

Phone 1517

Gate Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing, Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Secesses, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
TELEPHONES
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY
64 Patton Avenue
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Batteries, Wires, and Supplies for rural lines

OPTICIANS

Opticians
HONESS C H, 54 Patton av

Charles H. Honess
OPTOMETRIST
MANUFACTURER OF
Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Maker of High Grade
Eyeglasses and Spectacles, and grinding
prescription lenses our hobby. . . . . . . .

OUR SPECIALTY
is examining eyes and
fitting lenses for all
eye defects. . . .

54 Patton Avenue
Opp. Post Office

Our Toric Lenses are the best
for the Eyes

Gardner F K, 9-10-11 Drhumor
Bldg
Littman Sol, 98 College

* Oriental Goods
Mtn City Stationery Co, 23 Patton av

Osteopaths

Meacham & Rockwell, 61-65
Amer Natl Bank Bldg

* Paint Manufacturers

MILLER-RICE PAINT CO,
25 s Main

Paperhangers

BOWLES R E, 28 n Main
CARVER J B, 1 Patton av

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PA-
PER HOUSE, 34 n Main

FITZPATRICK R L & SON,
20 n Main (see back cover)

HUFF J H & CO, 7 Aston (see
p 16)

Fitzpatrick R L & Son,
20 n Main, (see back cover)

Paints, Oil and Glass

BOWLES R E, 28 n Main

CARTER G B, 1 Patton av

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PA-
PER HOUSE, 34 n Main

(see back cover)

FITZPATRICK R L & SON,
220 n Main (see back cover)

Perkinson T J, 26 n Main

Falk’s Music House, 21 s
Main

FOSTER’S PAINT & GLASS,
22 s Main

PERKINSON T J, 26 n Main

Lindsey T H & Co, 18 n Pack
Sq

Phonographs

DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE,
16 n Pack Sq (see p 10)

FALK’S MUSIC HOUSE, 21 s
Main

Photographers

BOWLES R E, 28 n Main

DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE,
16 n Pack Sq (see p 10)

FITZPATRICK R L & SON,
220 n Main (see back cover)

Finkelstein’s PAWN
SHOP, 23 s Main (see p 17)

Photographs

DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE,
16 n Pack Sq (see p 10)

Falk’s Music House, 21 s
Main

Brook N, The Morsell Bldg
Hage & Koonce, 116 Patton av
Higgison-Blough Studio, 8 n
Pack Sq

Lindsey T H & Co, 18 n Pack
Sq

MCCANNLESS J M, 7-9 Patton av

McCURKEN J L, 29 Patton av

McFARLAND STUDIO,
Pack Sq

Huff J H & Co, 7 Aston (see
p 16)

ASHVILLE WHOLESALE DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St.
Telephone 1042.

Wholesale Druggists
AND
Manufacturing Chemists

WESLEY LANE

MEACHAM & ROCKWELL

25-27 Patton Avenue

Telephone 1042
Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods

Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods

LUMBER
WOODWARD & SON
NINTH AND ARCH STREETS
Richmond, Virginia

PIANO TUNERS

Piano Tuners
Blatchley N E, 33 Livingston
Blatchley N M Miss, 33 Livingston
Reed A L, 65 Woodfin

* Planing Mills

ENGLISH LUMBER CO,
Avery opp Sou Ry frt Depot (see top lines)
JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood (see page 3)
McEwen Lumber Co, 60 Patton av
MONTAGUE MNFG CO,
Richmond Va (see opp page 189)
NORTHROP S & W H LBR
CO, Wilmington N C
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va (see opp page 188)

Plasterers
(See Contractors)

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

BALL, THRASH & CO, 7 College (see beginning of classified)
CITY PLUMBING SHOP,
Market cor Pack sq
FELTHAUS A F, 37 s Main (see p 16)
Guishard G L, 20 s Pack sq
Kelly M H, 16 Market
McPHERSON J C, 37 College (see bottom lines)
MOORE PLUMBING CO
(The), 16 n Pack sq (see side lines)
Rhinehardt Bros, 91 Patton av
RICH J R, 21 n Main
UNION PLUMBING CO, 7 s Lexington av (see side lines)

Pool Rooms
(See Billiards and Pool)

PRESSING CLUB

Post Cards

Hackney & Moale Co, 3 n w Pack sq
Kress S H & Co, 28 Patton av
Mtn City Stationery Co, 23 Patton av

Poultry

KIIBLER & WHITEHEAD,
City Mkt (see bottom lines)

Power Companies

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO,
Patton av cor Asheland av (see side lines)
N C Electrical Power Co (The), 1-2 Maxwelton Bldg
Weaver W T Power Co, rms 1-2 Maxwelton Bldg

Pressing Clubs

(See also Cleaning and Pressing)

ASHEVILLE CLEANING & PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack sq (see opp name)
*BIG FOUR HUNDRED PRESSING CLUB, Oates Bldg (see bottom lines)
*Depot Pressing Club, 424 Depot

PHOTOS
The Best Kind at the LOWEST PRICE
You Are Invited to Call

McFarland Studio
S. PACK SQUARE

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN
Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain. CANDY MANUFACTURERS
21 HAYWOOD STREET, Near Post Office PHONE 110

PRESSING CLUBS

EAGLE STREET PRESSING CLUB, 7 Eagle

EAGLE STREET PRESSING CLUB

For the best Cleaning and Pressing in the city. Phone us for
LADIES' DRY CLEANING,
DYEING AND REPAIRING

Phone 1242
Why not join Eagle Street Pressing Club. Members pay $1.00 per month; three
months for $2.50. It's on
Eagle Street, below 28 S.
Main. No. 7 Eagle.

J. S. DIXON, Prop.

Ideal Pressing Club, 29½ s Main
Quick Service Pressing Club, 39
Patton av
*THOMPSON U S PRESSING
CLUB, 39 s Main (see p 18)
UNCLE TOM'S PRESSING
CLUB, 1-2 Eagle (see p 18)

Printers—Book and Job

Acme Ptg Co, 29 Reed Bldg
Asheville Ptg & Engrav Co, 11
Church

FRANKLIN PRESS (The), s
Pack sq cor Main
HACKNEY & MOALE CO
(Inc), 10-12 s Lexington av
HULL'S ART PRINTERY,
8½ n Pack sq
Inland Press (The), 66 Patton
av
Rogers Ptg Co, 39 Patton av
WHITESIDE PTG CO, 22 s
Pack sq

*Private Board

HOTEL RICHELIEU, 20 n
Brench Broad av

Produce

Barnes W E, 93 n Lexington av
CITY VEGETABLE CO, City
Market
Cooper C S (whol), 55 n Main
Davis Produce Co (whol), 102
Patton av
Lee-Bryant Co (whol), 31 s
Main
Lowe P W & Son, 13 n Main
McConnell Bros (whole), 38 n
Main

Provisions—Wholesale

Armour & Co, 375 Depot
ASHEVILLE GROCERY CO,
Depot nr Sou Ry passngr sta
Asheville Packing Co, 357 Depot

Between Montford and Patton Avenues Car
Lines, Two Blocks from Post Office
PHONE 215

HOTEL RICHELIEU

Family and Transient

MRS. L. M. CULLEN
20 North French Broad Avenue
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Newly Furnished. Hot and Cold Baths. Furnace Heat. Large Airy Rooms. All Modern
Conveniences. No Consumatives.

J. C. McPHERSON
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work -- Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 133
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square

PROVISIONS—Wholesale 457 RENTAL AGENTS

Cudahy Packing Co of Alabama, 357 Depot
Kingan & Co, Depot nr Sou Ry
Passenger Depot

Publishers

CITIZEN CO (The), 32 Patton
EVENING NEWS PUB CO, 4 n Pack sq
Inland Press (The), 66 Patton av
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY
CO, 3 n w Pack sq
MILLER E H (directories), 11
Maxwellton Bldg
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY
CO, 11 Maxwellton Bldg
Western Carolina Enterprise, 12
s Lexington av

Quarries

Balfour Quarry Co, Elec Bldg
Brown & Logan, W Asheville
French Broad Granite Quarry
Co, Riverside Drive

Railroads

ASHEVILLE & EAST TENNESSEE R R CO, 7 n Main
(see front cover and bottom lines)
Southern Railway Co, ticket off
ice 60 Patton av, passnr sta
and genl offices Depot nr
S'side av

Real Estate

Adams W M, 80 Josephine
*ALSTON H L, 22 Eagle
ASHEVILLE REAL ESTATE
CO, 6 n Pack sq
ASTON, RAWLS & CO, 22-23
Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg
Atkinson's Natt Sons Co, 10-11
Revell Bldg
Batterham Harry, Library Bldg
(w basement)
Biltmore Estate, Biltmore
Brown & Logan, 14 n Pack sq
Campbell J M, 9 ½ n w Pack sq
Canaday W M Realty Co, 307-
308 Oates Bldg
Carter G D, 2-3 Brown Bldg

DONNAHOE & BLEDSOE, 1-3 Reed Bldg
FORBES & CAMPBELL, 52
Patton av
GRANT H F REALTY CO, 48
Patton av
HALL & PENLAND, 32 Patton av
(see front cover)
Hunt J R Mrs, 48 Madison av
Ingle F P, 9 Revell Bldg
Johnston R P, Temple Ct
Johnston Wm Jr, Temple Ct
LaBARBE, MOALE & CHILES, 27 Patton av (see
bottom lines)
LYMAN A J, 3 Paragon Bldg
MARSTELLER & CO, 20 Hay-
wood
McCloskey J J & Co, 12½
Church
McKissick Real Estate Co, 26
Amer Nat'l Bank Bldg
Nitzer W A, 12 Revell Bldg
POAG J EDGAR, real estate
broker, Rock Hill S C, "cuts"
the earth to suit you
Revell O D, 12 Revell Bldg
Rich J L, 21 n Main
*SWEPPSON P J & CO, 29
Eagle (see bottom lines)
Wagner R L, Revell Bldg
Watson D S, 12 s Main
Woods F T H & Co, 1½ s Main

*Rental Agents

ALBEMARLE PARK CO, 26
Charlotte nr city limits
ASHEVILLE REAL ESTATE CO, 6 n Pack sq
Donahoe & Bledsoe, 1-3 Reed
Bldg
*Sweppson A J & Co, 29 Eagle

Massage and Scientific
Rubbing, Alcohol
Sponge and Hot Water
Baths at residence
of the patient

OTTIS CLEMMONS
27 Furman Ave. Phone 1292

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
SANITARIUMS

**RENUMB—HOUSES**

PHONE 623  12 Church St.

**Greene & Co.**

*Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking*

W. B. Greene, Prop.  Asheville, N.C.

**La Greque Corsets**

*Renumbering Houses*

**Piedmont Directory Co., 11 Maxwellton Bldg**

Restaurants

(See also Eating Houses)

*Alexander S E, 39 Market*  
Boyd W H, 528 w Haywood  
Bradley N B, 523 w Haywood  
Club Cafe, 35 s Main

**Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen, 21 Haywood**

(see top lines)

**Competition (The), 523 w Haywood**

**The Competition Restaurant**

523 W. Haywood St.

**Everything Clean**

N. B. Bradley, Prop.

Crystal Dairy Lunch, 56 Patton av  
Goldblatt Jacob, 5 n e Pack sq  
Ingle Addie Mrs, 417 Depot  
Lamb T A, 390 Depot  
Monteath J H, W Asheville

**New York Quick Lunch Restaurant, 11 s Main**

(see p 17)

**Pack Square Cafe, 5 s w Pack sq**  
Palm Lunch, 6 Patton av  
Psychozios & Cangeos, 34 s Main  
Rea J H, 412 Depot  
Robinson T C, 515 w Haywood

**Sanitariums**

SOU Ry Dining Room, SOU Ry Passngr Sta

**Thrash T O (e basement)**  
Reed Bldg (see p 8)

White J A, 407 Depot  
Woman’s Exchange Tea Room, 36 Haywood

Yuneda Dairy Lunch, 7 s Main, and 414 Depot

Roofing—Slate and Metal

**McPherson J C, 37 College**  
Moore Plumbing Co, 16 n Pack sq

*Roofing Paints*

Bowles R E, 28 n Main

**Fitzpatrick R L & Son, 20 n Main**

**Miller-Rice Paint Co, 25 s Main**

Roots and Herbs

McGuire & Co, 117 n Lexington av

*Safe Deposit Boxes*

**American Nat’l Bank**,  
Patton av s e cor Church  
(see front cover)

**Wachovia Loan & Trust Co, 34 Patton av**  
(see stencils)

*Safe Expert Openers*

**Mosseller J S, 13 College**

(see side lines)

Sanitariums

**Asheville—Biltmore Sanitarium, s Main nr Kenilworth**

**Biggs Sanitarium, 104 Woodfin (see opp name)**

**Carroll’s Dr Sanitarium, 29-31 Haywood**

**Highland Home, 75 Zillicoa**

**Meriwether Hospital, 24 Grove**

St Joseph’s Sanitarium, 428 s Main

---

**J. S. Mosseller, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER**

**Gun and Locksmith**

**Repair Work—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince**

13 College Street  —- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
SANITARIUMS

Sherwood Mildred E Home, 167 s French Broad av
WINYAH SANITARIUM, East cor Spears av
Sash, Doors and Blinds
Azalea Woodworking Co, 60½ Patton av
ENGLISH LUMBER CO, Avery opp Sou Ry ft depot (see top lines)
JONES WM M, 557 w Haywood (see page 3)
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va (see opp p 188)

Schools and Colleges

(See also Miscellaneous)
Allen Industrial Home & School, 241 College

ASHVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE (2d and 3d flrs)
Paragon Bldg (see p 14)
Ashville Farm School, Swannanoa rd

ASHVILLE SCHOOL, Haywood rd, 5 miles w of city
Ashville School of Music and Dramatic Art, Auditorium
Biltmore School, Biltmore rd

BINGHAM SCHOOL (The), Bingham Heights (see inside front cover)
*Calvary Presbyterian School, 69 Eagle
Emanuel Business College, Woodfin
Ford E K Miss, 76 Flint
HILLSIDE ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES, 74 n Main
Home Industrial School, Biltmore rd, 37 Orange
Iliff N M Miss, 37 Orange
NORMAL & COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, Main cor Victoria rd (see inside back cover)
Pease Memorial Home, Biltmore rd, Victoria
Stevens Misses (The), 15 Bearden av
*St Matthias Episcopal Parochial School, Valley cor Beaumont

WEAVERVILLE COLLEGE
Weaverville N C
WINN'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS (The), Biltmore

Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 9 n w Pack sq
*Sheet Iron Metal Workers
McPherson J C, 37 College
*Sheet Music

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 16 n Pack sq (see page 11)
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 21 s Main

*Shoe Dealers

Ashe Dry Goods Co, 10-12 Patton av
Glaser & Sugg, 18 Patton av
Hoskovitz B H, 24 Eagle
Kindley W E & Co, 15 s Main
*Pearson & Co, 29 Eagle

Shoe Stores

BOSTON SHOE STORE (The), (Inc) 30 Patton av
BROWN-MILLER SHOE CO, 47 Patton av
Guarantee Shoe Store, 4 s Main
NICHOLS SHOE CO, 2 n Pack sq

Shoemakers

Beam W S, 94 Patton av
Blankenship Jno, 7 Aston
Bowden Gilmer, 26 College
Cain J T, 508 w Haywood
*Champion Shoe Shop, Eagle cor Market

The Champion Shoe Shop
EAGLE STREET
COR. MARKET STREET
ASHVILLE, N. C.
J. W. MAYFIELD, MNGR.
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STABLE—LIVERY

CHAMBERS & WEAVER, Ashton cor Lexington av (see front cover)
WEBB W A & SON, 38 College (see top lines)

Steam Laundries

ASHEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 43 w Colelge (see side lines)
MOUNTAIN CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, 30 n Lexington (see side lines)
SWANNANO LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church (gold line back cover)

Steam and Hot Water Heating

BALL, THRASH & CO, 7 College
FELTHAUS A F, 37 s Main
MCPherson J C, 37 College
MOORE PLUMBING CO, 16 n Pack sq (see side lines)
Rich J R, 21 n Main
UNION PLUMBING CO, 7 s Lexington av (see side lines)

Stenographers—Public

Ames H B Miss, 11½ Patton av
Cochran Annie Miss, S Biltmore
Devenish Mona Miss, 3 Electrical Bldg
Emanuel Amy Miss
Emanuel Sadie Miss
Holland L B Mrs, 407 Oates Bldg
McKenzie Margaret Miss, 101 Cumberland av
Morse Isella Miss, 20 Haywood

Stock Farms

Biltmore Stock Farms, Biltmore Estate
Blue Ridge Berkshire Farms, Burnsville Hill rd

Stoves and Ranges

(Dealers)
Asheville Hdw Co, 2 s Main

Green Ottis Hdw Co, 11 s w Pack Sq
Smathers J L & Sons, 23 n Main

(Repairers)
Ashev Stove & Casting Wks, S’side av nr Asheland av

Street Railway Companies

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, Patton av s e cor Asheland av (see side lines)
ASHEVILLE & EAST TENN R R, 7 n Main (see front cover)
Sunset Park Ry Co, Edgemont

Surveyors

Hamlet A A, 21 Revell Bldg

Tailors

ASHEV CLEANING & PRESSING CLUB, 4 n Pack Sq
*BIG FOUR HUNDRED PRESSING CLUB, Oates Bldg
Brown & Co, 7-8 Paragon Bldg

*EAGLE ST PRESSING CLUB, 7 Eagle
Foller J J, 20 Electrical Bldg
LOGAN S T, 14 n Pack Sq
Petrie H F, 6½ s Main
Reiter Mat, 14½ s Main

*SIGMON WM, 41 Market

Talc Miners

Hewitt F R, 311 Montford av

Talcum Puff Manufacturers

TALCUM PUFF CO, s Main s e cor Atkin

*Talking Machines

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE
16 n Pack Sq (see page 11)
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE, 21 s Main
TANNERS

Tanners
Rees' Hans Sons (Inc), Sou Rv nr Passngr Sta

*Tanning Extracts

CHAMPION FIBRE CO (The), 4 Temple Ct

Taxidermists
Fain N W, 7½ s Main

Tea and Coffee Stores
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 24 Oak

Telegram and Telephone Co's

ASHEVILLE TEL & TEL CO, Walnut s e cor Penland
WESTERN UNION TEL CO, 62 Patton av and Biltmore

Theatres and Places of Amusement

Auditorium, Haywood junc Flint
Gayety Theatre (The), 18 n Pack Sq
Grand Opera House, 41-43 Patton av
Palace Theatre, 76 Patton av
Overlook Park, Sunset Mtn
Riverside Park, Riverside Drive

Timber Lands

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles, 27 Patton av
Southern Timber Syndicate, Oates Bldg

Tinners

Johnson & Trexler, 7 s Lexington av
McLean A L, 20 s Pack Sq
McPherson J C, 37 College

Title Examiners

Carolina Abstract & Title Co, 3 Library Bldg

Tobacco Manufacturers

Asheville Tobacco Co, 35 Walnut
Pugh C S (cigars), 35 Walnut

*Trade Lists

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 11 Maxwelton Bldg

Transfer Companies

ASHEV DRAY, FUEL & CONSTRUCTION CO, 11 n w Pack Sq (see side lines)
Ashev Transfer Co, 60 Patton av
CITIZENS TRANSFER CO, 48 Patton av
Merchant's Dray Co, 20 Haywood

Trunks and Valises

Brown-Miller Shoe Co, 47 Patton av
FINKELSTEIN'S PAWN SHOP, 23 s Main

Trust Companies

WACHOVIA LOAN & TRUST CO, 34 Patton av (see stencils)

Turkish Baths

BATH DEPT, Dr Carroll's Sanitarium, Halthenon Bldg

Typewriters

Hackney & Moale Co, 3 n w Pack Sq

Umbrella Repairers

Beam Wm S, 94 Patton av

Undertakers

Brown's Undertaking Parlors, 50 Patton av
HARE, BARD & CO, 19-21 s Main
Noland, Brown & Co, 16 Church

Ashville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
RED CROSS UNDERTAKING CO., 49 College
Starnes & Co., 24 s Main
United States Commissioners
McCall R S
Upholsterers
ASHEV CABINET UPHOLSTER & PACKING CO., 17½ Church
*CATHEY JNO., 8 College
Hassler Jacob, 118 Patton av
HAVNER R A, 57 n Main
Hubert P C, 15 East

*Utensil Companies.
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL CO. PITTSBURG, PA.
J. T. DeYOUNG AGT., 7 Baird st. Phone 1179

J. T. DeYOUNG
7 Baird St. Phone 1179

Manufacturers Agent for
The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company,

This firm makes over 300 kinds of kitchen utensils for family and hotel use. If interested in metal that does not burn or rust or corrode or crack, that is light and easily cleaned write or phone me at above address.

J. T. DeYoung.

*Varnish
FITZPATRICK R L & SON, 20 n Main (see front cover)
MILLER-RICE PAINT CO, (The), 25 s Main

Vegetables
CITY VEGETABLE CO, City Market
GOFF WAITS A, City Market

W. A. GOFF
Fruits and Vegetables
Butter and Eggs
STALL 1 CITY MARKET

Guy Norburn, City Mkt
*Jackson B J, City Mkt
*Jackson Chas, City Mkt
Lynch A R, City Mkt
LYNCH MRS & SON, City Mkt

Veneer Works
Asheville Veneer Co, Biltmore

Veterinarians
Howell W E, 525 w Haywood
Price B L, 149-151 Patton av
Tuttle A A, 69 s Main

Vinegar Manufacturers
Caslar Sol (r) 70 s Main

Wagon and Carriage Makers
(See Carriages and Wagons)

The Franklin Press
HIGH CLASS PRINTING
PROMPT DELIVERY
S. PACK SQUARE Over Asheville Hardware Company

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
Candy Kitchen and Club Cafe

Pure Ingredients and Sanitary Conditions in our Candy Manufacturing Department make possible the Dainty, Crisp Confections sold here.

PHONE 110

Fresh Bon Bons and Chocolates in our own boxes, 60c a pound

M. WEBB CO.

Millinery Importers

6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wall Paper

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PAPER HOUSE, 34 n Main
FITZPATRICK R L & SON, 20 n Main (see front cover)
Perkinson T J, 26 n Main

Water Companies

Ashev Water Wks, City Hall
Buckeye Water Co, W Asheville

Watchmakers

(See Jewelers)
Weaving—Hand

Duckett Emma Mrs, 303 s Main

*Wire Fencing

CREASMAN M A, Oates Bldg (basement) (see initial letter lines)

*Wiring

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO, 68 Patton av (see top lines)

Wood Dealers

(See also Coal and Wood)
Johnson J V, 325 w Haywood
Starnes Wood Yards, 78 West

- Wood Pulp

CHAMPION FIBRE CO (The), 4 Temple Court

Yeast

FLEISCHMAN CO (The), 56 Penland

*Yellow Pine Lumber

NORTHROP S & W H LBR CO, Wilmington N C (see top lines)

Post Cards
Books and Stationery
Hackney & Moale Co.
3 W. Pack Sq. Phone 242

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Asheville, North Carolina

STREET DIRECTORY
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Giving Name of Householders and Denoting Business Places

NOTE:—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, with name of occupants after each name.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

Star, (*) before name denotes that such person is colored.

The location of the Suburbs of Asheville may be found at the end of this department.

ADAMS—south from 54 Bartlett to Southside av
20 Wuepper J S
25 Duncan A F
29 Massey W E
33 Myers C C
37 Maher W P
66 Forestburg Matthew
70 Saunders J P

ALBEMARLE PARK — on Charlotte st, nr city limits
Albemarle Park Co
Manor (The)
Clematis Cottage
Powell J
Parker E F Dr
Cherokee Cottage
Hilliard W D Dr
Folsom Mrs
Barr Mrs
Hardee Mrs
Clio Cottage
Powell F B
Bacon Albert Maj
Clover Cottage
Steinhart Frank
Columbus Cottage
Crows Nest
Frazier Thompson Dr
Daffodil Cottage
Dahlia Cottage
Galiax Cottage
Hollyhock Cottage

Lutz M
Larkspur Cottage
Manzanita Cottage
Rowe T W
Marigold Cottage
Milfoil Cottage
Orchard Cottage
Rosebank Cottage
Shamrock Cottage

ALL SOULS CRESCENT—see Biltmore

ANGLE—see Biltmore

ANN, NORTH—north from Patton av to Haywood; 2d w of French Broad av

28 Durmid J W
32 Parker J L
Clouse J H

 Massage and Alcohol Rubbing

OTTIS CLEMMONS

Ladies can get Rubs and Baths by Female Attendants

27 Furman Ave. PHONE 1292

 Massage and Alcohol Rubbing

Poultry

Kiibler & Whitehead

CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia

With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually

A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent  •  Maxwellton Building  •  Asheville, N. C.

ANN

466

ASHELAND

PHONE 623  12 Church St.

GREENE & CO.

Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking

W. B. Greene, Prop.  Asheville, N. C.

La Grecque Corsets

34 Wood C F
London L E Miss, nurse
38 Thompson W G
39 Graves C H
Hunter Mary Mrs

ANN, SOUTH—s from Patton
av, w of French Broad av
10 Nicholas L W
12 Powell H F
16 Moore Mark
17 Wilson O’Connor
21 Baldwin P L
28 Shuford E B

ARLINGTON—east from 59
Charlotte to Furman av
23 Patterson R O
25 Lorick J M
26 Zimmerman C Stv Dr
27 Thorpe C D
33 Clayton T E
40 Boardman H E Miss
46 Gee H M
nr Furman—Vacant

ARLINGTON—West Asheville

ASHELAND AVENUE—south
from 100 Patton av
18 Brookshire T J
Smith James
22 Pinner C L
23 Trivola (The), boarding
Randall E R Mrs
25 Reice Alma Miss
Powell E B
29 DeMoss Devona Mrs
Dulaney Agnes Miss, nurse
30 Lee J S
Lee M P Mrs, artist
32 (r) *Lynch Mattie
33 Boling Eleura J Mrs
34 Buchanon J L

42 Keith J A
42 (r) Chambers Caroline
44 Vacant
50 Heston J M
54 Nichols Archibald
56 Stone V L
58 Vacant
59 Lewis H N
Sorrells —
62 Bowles R E
63 Duckett A L
66 Bon Air (The), boarding
Rich J L
68 Hinton D S
70 Williamson P C
71 Smathers J E
71 Smathers E Mrs, boarding
73 Lee E E Mrs
Shoup S L Miss, nurse
78 Lee C G
79 Misenheimer D W
Misenheimer (The), boarding
(Philip intersects)
84 Horton F L
85 Whitehead L L
86 Walker C P Miss
90 Ottinger M Mc
Cheely R L
91 Miller J D
98 Clarke C D
99 Green Gay
100 Bradley J N
104 Hayes M M
Morgan B F
105 Arthur J W L
106 Pinner Beulah Miss, boarding
109 Mills C E
Kaelin J J
111 Reis E
113 Vacant
117 Smith R P Rev
123 Chambers E C
132 Barker J H
133 Clarke J J
135 Baird S L Mrs
136 Vacant
(Wallach intersects)
139 McCorkle Wm
140 Noland M C
141 Goodwyn A R
146 Jarrett E C
146 Blake S P Miss, nurse
150 Patterson C W

Phone 303

John Cathey

CABINET AND ORNAMENTAL
WOOD WORK
OF ALL KINDS

键切开

门锁修

J. WILL

KESTERSON

GUN AND

LOCKSMITH

47

W. COLLEGE

STREET

伞

雨伞

现金簿

打字机

修理

10 E. College St.

Upholstery

Making Mission
Furniture

A Specialty

W. A. WARD

10 N. Pack Square  Phone 449

ANYTHING

ELECTRICAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHELAND</th>
<th>ATKINSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147 Morris G H</td>
<td>314 *Arthur Legg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jarrett D T</td>
<td>318 *Hill Hoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 McFee J W</td>
<td>321 *Hudson Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Terrell</td>
<td>322 *Moore Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Wilson T H</td>
<td>326 *Hudson Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Davis S A Mrs</td>
<td><strong>ASTON</strong>—w from 43 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morgan av intersects)</td>
<td>5 Daniels J L, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Donnan G W</td>
<td>7 Huff J H &amp; Son, painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Carr C T</td>
<td>Blankenship Jno, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Dean C H</td>
<td>9 Swink &amp; Sellers, carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Messer W R</td>
<td>painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Miller M C Miss</td>
<td>11-15 Chambers &amp; Weaver, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Messer W R</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Goldblatt Jacob</td>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Middleton T F</td>
<td>20 *Avery Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda A P</td>
<td>*Nichols Adolphus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Blair Pannie Mrs</td>
<td>*Moore Ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Noblit M W</td>
<td>33 Guffey J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180½ Allison A F</td>
<td><strong>ASTON PARK</strong>—west from 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Eiler B L</td>
<td>s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Barrett J J</td>
<td>— Shockley H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J W</td>
<td>— White C M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Hayes W V</td>
<td><strong>ASTON PLACE</strong> — w from Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Blalock W C</td>
<td>5 MacKay D McN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Kilpatrick W P, gro</td>
<td>6 Smith J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Silver intersects)</td>
<td>7 Buckner Neptune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197½ Steele S C Mrs</td>
<td><strong>ATKIN</strong>—east from 140 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Michalov Isaac</td>
<td>5 *Williams Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Blalock W C</td>
<td>*Smith Christina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Ivey Levi, gro</td>
<td>7 *Hall Cortelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Asheland av Graded School,</td>
<td>17 *Ledbetter Adeline, midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C T Carr, prin</td>
<td>17½ *Harris Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 William Kirk</td>
<td>24 Frierson Lizzie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Jones E J</td>
<td>39 Meares Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Thompson H E</td>
<td>40 Thompson Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 *Dickey Wm</td>
<td>41 Merrell J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Hunt E L</td>
<td>44 Warmcastle J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Crisp J M</td>
<td>46 Clement G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long J W</td>
<td>Clement B C Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 *Hardwick Aaron</td>
<td>51 Galluchat M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242½ *Crockett Julia</td>
<td>63 Case B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 *McMickens Samuel</td>
<td><strong>ATKINSON</strong>—north-west from junc of w Haywood and Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Norville T W</td>
<td>13 Chambers C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 *Simpson Allen</td>
<td>21 *Aikens Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 *Seabrooks Jno</td>
<td>23 Jones J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 *Maize G W Rev</td>
<td>25 Morgan Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Reed Benj</td>
<td>27 Young L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Ray W W</td>
<td>38 (5) Glenn E R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Sprouse H M</td>
<td>Anderson Margaret Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Sprouse W J</td>
<td>42 Brooks Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 (r) *Hopkins Isaac</td>
<td>53 Faith Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 *Williams Coleman</td>
<td>Compton L B Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 (r) *Foster Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATKINSON 468  BARTLETT

--- Rees’ Hans Sons, tanners
--- Westall W H & Co
--- Roberts J F

BIRCK—e from 135 Charlotte
3 Wilson T E
7 Pittsburgh Aluminum Co
DeYoung J T, agt
36 Powers M E Miss
(Chunn intersects)

46 Weaver Zebulon
(Reed intersects)
60 Holmes Janie Mrs
(Furman av intersects)
80 *Goodman E Z
84 *Mitchell D J
97 Fore J H
9 Doughty Alice Miss
9 Doughty Cynthia Miss
9 Doughty Katherine Miss

BAPTIST HILL—from s Pine
et Eagle and Hazzard
21 *Pertillo Margaret
22 *Gash Lottie
31 *Hill Samuel

BARTLETT—northwest from
e 326 Asheland av
30 Davis G W
40 Roland T F
45 Fortune W G
54 Harris Dell
(Adams intersects)
58 Weaver J M
70 Simpson P J
(French Broad av intersects)
84 Wood J H
96 Mears C E
104 Misenheimer G W
105 Mull R L
(Ora intersects)
110 Streetman T L
114 Chooler W L
115 Adams E T
116 Pugh S M
121 Vacant
125 McCall R A
146 Hall R F
149 Bishop J L
(John intersects)
164 Keener J F
--- Vacant
175 Ball R M
177 McHarge J H
179 Keener W M
181 Blackwood J C
195 Stevenson O A

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB  Prices Always Right

Phone 1517  Gates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)
Ladies’ Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacks, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresse cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Propre.
BATTERY PARK 469

BATTERY PARK HILL—Patton av and Haywood
— Battery Park Hotel; J L Alexander, propr
Battery Park Pool Room

BATTERY PARK PLACE—n from Patton av to Haywood
2-6 Coxe Building
2 Burton and Holt, furn
— Coxe Frank (Estate of)
6 Webb M Co, mlrs
Cochrane M C L
Dauer J A C Prof
Yonge J T Mrs
Noland D G
16-20 Medical Building
— Ambler C P, Dr
Dunn W L, Dr
Jordan C S, Dr
Weaver H B, phys
Purefoy & Powell, phys

ROOMS—
1-2 Hennel M H, Dr
Brownson W C, Dr
3-4 Frazer Thompson, Dr
5-6 Hilliard and Pritchard, Drs
7-8 Buckner R G, Dr
9 Hull Fred A, bank exam
10-11 Durham B J, dentist

(Battery Park Place continued)
24 Asheville Club
Asheville Club Bldg
Minor C L, Dr
Battle & Cheeborough, phys

BAY—north from 53 Hill
8 *Harris Ervin
10 *Huggins Malissa
15 *Scott Ellen
*Gaither Claude
16 *Anderson S W
19 *Livingston Hampton
20 *Perkins Bettie
*Madison Jane
21 *Gibbs Wm
22 *Wiley Hattie
25 *Hooper Tollever
26 *Anderson Sam'l
38 *Williams Charlotte
55 *Chaney Ida

BEECH—south from Southside av, 1 e of Depot
BEARDEN AVENUE—east from 89 Montford av
12 Matney W W, Prof

15 Stevens S J Mrs
16 Stevens Misses (The), school
17 Bourne L M
21 McKee H B Mrs
(Short intersects)
22 Mathis M D Mrs, boarding
25 Bruns H E
26 Marlow W B
30 Mills C M
30 Mills O C
30 Mills N B
31 Kennett F S
35 Orr A K
36 Hyams Mord
(Cumberland av intersects)
41 Cochrane G H
*Meade's M E
43 Albright F J

BEAUMONT—east from Valley, 1 s of Eagle
77 *Hill Jno
*Garrett J W
90 *Miller Reuben
92 *Cannon Robt, gro
97 *Berry Andrew
(Sorrell intersects)
105 *Williams Emma
*Neal Mary
109 *Austin Lavinia
*McIntyre Calvin
112 *Bradshaw Green
115 *Woodward Carlos
119 *Vacant
125 Ball J H
129 *Smith Maggie
137 *Hendrix Jno
166 McElrath Wm
169 *Nipson J W Jr
170 *McElrath Edwd
174 *Madden Calvin
175 *Carter Joseph
178 *Bradshaw Green
*Carner Joseph
181 *Ragsville Mahala
183 *Wallace J B, gro
*White Caleb
187 *Edgerton Julia
*Howe Jesse
192 *Whitson Jno
*Hatton Geo
195 *Sharp Adeline
211 *Smith Anna
214 *Byas Foster
216 *Wilson Sarah
223 *White Eli
226 *Evans Edwd

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
64 Patton Avenue
ASHEVILLE, — N. C.

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
Wholesale Druggists
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042.

Asheville Steam Laundry
Construction Company
PHONE 95
43 to 47 W. College St.

SEE
Asheville
Dray, Fuel
and
Construction

They Haul
Anything

Household Goods, Provisions, Sales, Boilers, Irrigating Equipment, and Heavy Trucks

Grading
Wood and Kindling

Phonos 193 and 645
11 N.W. Pack Sp.

BATTERY PARK

BIGGEST
BUSIEST
EST

Asheville
Dray, Fuel
and
Construction

Company

If You Want Anything
Hauled

THEY
HAUL
ANYTHING

Metal Work, Lumber, and Machinery

Grading
Wood and Kindling

Phone 193 and 645

11 N.W. Pack Sp.
UNION PLUMBING COMPANY

PHONE 432

78 LEXINGTON AVENUE

BEAUMONT

228 * Warner Joseph
241 * Goins Albert
242 * Brooks Victoria
(Miller intersects)
246 * Coachman Chas
249 * Byers Jno
251 * Moore Henry
259 * Harris Lula
(Hazzard intersects)
260 * Duffy Walter
264 * Walker Alex
269 * Wilson J A

BEECH—south from Southside
av, 1 east of Depot
28 Seay W A

BENNETT—east from 1 Merrimon av to Liberty
12 Killian J A
16 Erwood Alice Mrs
26 Miller O A
36 Sawyer W L

BILTMORE ROAD—continuation of s Main from Victoria Rd (see also Biltmore)
Normal & Collegiate Institute
Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church
Oakland Heights Manse
Home Industrial School
Forest Hill Lodge, boarding
Penniman Chas (Lucy)
Penniman W T (Susan)
Digges Geo A (Annie)
Newton Academy
Newton Academy Cemetery
Peach Memorial House
Stephenson Florence Miss
Biltmore Shops

BINGHAM ROAD—(see suburbs)

BIRD'S ALLEY—west from
285 s Main
* Brendle Elvira
— Clayton G H
— Graham J B
— Lanning Lorette Mrs
* Radford Delta
* Savoy James
— Stroup P C

BLACK—from 492 s French
Broad av (see also Green's Row)
1 Young Pinckney
2 * Earle Jno
* Moffett Joseph

4 * Hunter Jno
12 * Littlejohn Hampton
20 Godfrey Wm
21 * Littlejohn Hemp
28 * Johnson J R
29 * Johnson Julius
* Gaither James
34 * Johnson Chas
37 * Greer Barney
42 * Cannon Frank
47 * Kemp Crowley
49 * Suratt Wm
53 * Shuford Stella
57 * Hicks Sam'l
58 * Oldham Jas
60 * Lockman Jno
62 * Stoner Wm
64 * Hoke Festus
71 * Misher Wm
73 * Noblitt Nannie
— (76) * Logan Mattie
77 * Tatum Lewis
86 * Conley Harriett
(87) * Bradley Jno
88 * Williams Arthur
Kinzie Chas
89 * Moore Wm
92 * Benjamin Daniel
93 * Posey James
— * Hosey Tobin
97 * Brooks Jno
109 * Brooks Thos
109 (r) * Baldwin Presley
112 * Moore D D
112 (r) * Robinson Jno
113 * Banks Alice
115 * Burrell Balfor
* Burrell Minnie Mrs
117 * D'Hannan Jacob
486 * Littlejohn Essie
— Baptist Church
— Sprouse H M, grocer
— Union Baptist Church
— Young S M

BLACKWELL'S ALLEY—s e
from 94 Pine
7 * Trotter Alex
8 * Ponders Lonnie
11 * Hunt Annie
12 * Harshaw Osca
13 * Wright Elias
15 * Colley Wm
17 * Williams Marshall
18 * Calvert Laura
20 * Fuller Brooks
22 * McCoy A L

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
The S. & W. H. Northrop Lumber Co., Inc.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Exporters of Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles

Blackwell's

471

BLAIR—e from 171 Charlotte
11 Ley S C Mrs, dressmr
Burnette C M
12 Guy J L
16 James Edward
BLAKE—e from 114 Montford av
14 Kea M G Miss
15 Jensen J L
18 Graham R H
19 Stelling J H
21 Jones A V
Arnott A S Rev
22 Tennent Annie Mrs
26 Rollins H J Mrs
Pearlmans B
27 Bosse J H
30 Drummond W C
BLANTON—s from Silver to Southside av, w of Asheland av
9 *Turner Martha
10 Shipman M S
Teague Wm
15 *Forney S F
20 *Henry James
24 *Knuckles C W
29 Monteath Susie Mrs
34 Wagner J D
35 Moneyham Harriett Mrs
45 Falk Cassimer
51 Miller C H
58 Saunders B G
59 Miller C
60 Britt H C
63 Beck G W
69 Grant W B
70 Worley R L
75 Wallace J S
76 Whittemore M A
(Phifer intersects)
— Bethel M E Church (south)
81 Perry C R
85 Spurlin J M
97 Alexander J E
102 Bryson W C
103 Israel Z W
107 Williams J M
111 *Stepp A W

131 Divelbiss J E
(Bartlett intersects)
153 Bell J A
154 Frady S L
156 Smith F P
157 Jones H P
158 Bean A J
164 Gibbs J W
BORDER—n from 166 Chestnut
19 Bragaw Richard
27 Moore E J K Miss
28 Moale F R Dr
48 Davis J D
50 *Vacant
58 *Brown Anna
60 King J A
70 *Reed Emma
64 *Smith Ada
BRICK—south from 30 Poplar
2 Fugan Max, gro
4 *Moore Janie
6 *Thomas Annie
8 *Cook Alice
10 *Fuller May
(Hildebrand intersects)
18 *Wheeler Mack
22 *Wingate Marion
(Mountain intersects)
32 *Sawyer Sidney
36 *Chavis John
40 *Hemphill Annie
43 *Dooley Hester
*Hill Clarence
44 *James
45 (5) *Friday Ellen
46 *Rinnimon Frank
47 *Brooks Annie
53 (23) *Martin Stephen
54 (24) *Smith Anna
55 (25) Wheeling Louise

Photos

The Best Kind at the LOWEST PRICE
You Are Invited to Call
McFarland Studio
S. Pack Square

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
Farms and Timber Lands
M. WEBB CO.
Millinery Importers
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044

BROAD—e from Merrimon av to Charlotte, i n of Chestnut
25 Carrier A H
   (Liberty intersects)
49 Celalu Jno
   (Border intersects)
   — Vacant
99 Hall H E
107 *Loder R H
111 Rogers W A
   (Madison av intersects)
   n e cor Ficker Joseph
117 Willis C C
121 Harkins T J Sr
123 Vacant
130 Jarvis J B
   (Crescent intersects)
131 Vacant
133 Vacant
134 Shytle J H
143 Goldsmith W W
BROOK—(see Biltmore)

BROOKLYN ALLEY—s from
—Haywood, i n of Depot
20 *Wood J
31 *Robertson J A
32 *Tate James
35 *Dixon Mack

BUCHANAN'S ROAD—e from
   s Main

BUTTRICK—n from junc of
   Patton av and w Haywood
4 *Gudger Sam'l
8 Haywood St M E Ch Baraca
   Class
11 Mears W C
13 Morgan J P
   Morgan Julina Mrs, board
16 Frady H M
19 Vacant
22 Willis W A Rev

25 Buckner J R
26 Pryator Annie, dressmr
27 Lawrence J C
Harper Wm
27½ Roberts Doctor
33 *Hopkins J W
   *Payne David
35 *Phillips Wm
36 Davis W J
39 *Hunter Moses
   *Burnett Chas
40 *Greenlee A L
   — Edgewood
   Campbell J M

BUXTON—s w from Haywood
   1 Elmore J M
   7 Pugh B L
   Black Jos
   9 Smith Morrison
   (Park av intersects)
   — Apostolic Holiness Church
   13 Moore J W
   19 Edwards F E Mrs
   23 Teague J R
   31 Ledford D C
   33 Bryce S P
   34 West E M
   McCarson R B
   35 Ledford M M
   40 Mills R C
   44 Sorrell W B
   48 Warren S A Mrs
   51 O'Neil G G Rev
   53 West End Baptist Ch
   54 Davis Elizabeth Mrs

CAMPELL—n from 95 Hill
   22 *Howell Frances
   28 *Haywood Sampson
   34 *Wright Saml

CARROLL AVENUE—n e from
   Edgehill av, continuation of
   Atkin
   Huntington E A Mrs
   2 Pinckney Theo
   3 Britton A J
   4 Holmes E J

CARTER—north from 182 Pat-
   ton av
13 McCall T D
   Groves J A
32 Brannon C R
   Foster M A Mrs
34 Carter G J D
36 Braun Adam

CATAWBA—w from Main to
   Panola, 2 n of Magnolia av

J. C. McPHERSON
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work  --  Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shirley W U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sparks W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fair J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Rutledge James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hardin R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Craine Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>(Cumberland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Reed Laura Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Hardin Augusta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Solesbee Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*Alexander James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Phone 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>N. Pack Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Johnson C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johnson F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Coffey I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jenkins W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Whittemore G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Capeheart I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Williams C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Buckner A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shepherd B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Harvey Youla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Revel Nona Mrs, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phone 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shirley W U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sparks W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fair J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Rutledge James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hardin R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Craine Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>(Cumberland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Reed Laura Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Hardin Augusta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Solesbee Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*Alexander James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Phone 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>N. Pack Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catholic Avenue** — n.e. from Valley, 1 n. of Beaufont
- *Catholic Hill Schl
- *Baker Nellie
- *Farrar Chas
- *Conley Lee
- *Abernethy Sarah
- *Alexander Peter
- *Alexander Amos
- *Garrett Vina
- *Jones Katie
- *Mills Mack
- *Alexander W M
- *Roberts David
- *Thompson Gabriel
- *Alexander Pearle
- *Smith Martha
- *Sherrill Lizzie
- *Ponder Geo
- *Hunter Moses
- *Coulter Geo
- (Haid intersects)
- *Alston F K
- (30) *Woods Alice
- *Patton Cora
- *Vann Joseph
- *Kemp Wade
- *Patton Chlora

**Cassava Alley** — from 410 Depot to 72 Ralph

**Cemetery Drive** — w. from Pearson Drive to Asheville Cemetery
- Asheville Cemetery
- Hebrew Cemetery

**Central Avenue** — n. from 64 Woodfin to Chestnut
- 4 Glass E L
- 6 Waldrop Samuel
- Waldrop Loula Mrs
- 8 Beattie D O
- 9 Fitzgerald J C

---

**Meats**

Kiibler & Whitehead

**CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694**
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - I- Maxwelton Building - I- ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Agents for
Hudson
and
Elco
Bicycles

F. J.
never

THE
MOORE
PLUMBING
COMPANY
16 N. Pack Sq.

Sanitary
Plumbing

General Tin
and
Metal Work

Hot Air
Furnaces

J. S. MOSELLER,
THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince

13 College Street - I- Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP

CENTRE 474 CHARLOTTE

PHONE 623 12 Church St.

Greene & Co.
Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking
W. B. GREENE, Propr. Asheville, N. C.
La Grecque Corsets

(Reconstruction)
52 Garren A L
108 Vaughan S W, contr

CHARLOTTE—north from 128
Woodfin to bey city limits
2 Cheatham M L Mrs
Veal B A Miss, nurse
Ford E A Miss, nurse
Manville L E Miss, nurse
Gasque F J Miss, nurse
Camp E B Miss, nurse
Bizzley E L Miss, nurse
Malarky Marion Miss, nurse
5 Asheville Mission Hospital
Hospital Training School;
Laxon M P Miss, supt
6 Beadles R M
14 Muller W O
17 Asheville Mission Hospital
Nurses Home
26 Carolina (The), boarding
Ennes I R
27 Purefoy G W Dr
30 Blomberg Aaron
(Orchard intersects)
35 Banks Annette Mrs
35 (r) Hawley M E Miss
38 Fitzgerald O L
44 Williams C F
54 Blomberg S I
(Arlington begins)
57 Bard C T
59 Williams C E Mrs
62 Duval LeRoy
65 Guerard A S
69 Turner Elizabeth Mrs
Thomas F W
(Clayton begins)
70 Deal J M
74 Hamrick G P, gro
80 Hamrick G P

81 Dickerson J E
Dickerson F B Mrs, boarding
88 Revell Oliver D
95 Patton M B Mrs
95 (r) * Jones Robt
(Chestnut intersects)
114 Penniman A W Miss
120 Vacant
124 Matthews Jennie Mrs
125 Goodwin J W
128 Cook J W
129 Seigle Harry
Bird L A Mrs
132 Vontobal Albert
135 Carter H B
Carter N B Miss
(Broad intersects)
138 Loomis G C
140 Vacant (store)
(Baird intersects)
146 Morein Joel
147 Brister Daisy Mrs
155 Leslie ---
Burk ---
158 Vacant
161 Sorrels G A
162 Messler F M
169 Hage F J
170 Campbell J M & Co
172 Mallard & Weaver, meat mk
171 Reilly M J
(Blair intersects)
179 Barnett A G
180 Featherstone W C Mrs
Featherstone M E Miss
181 Simpson C I Dr
187 Guishard C L
188 Sevier W E
(Clyde intersects)
194 Gillian Ada Mrs
202 Burbank E W Mrs
(Hillsdale intersects)
236 Tucker J H
Powell W V Dr
— Albermarle Park
Albermarle Park Co
Manor (The)
Albermarle Club
(see also Albermarle Park)
288 Austin F P
289 Vacant
(Caroline intersects)
312 Vacant
313 Idlewild Greenhouses
Lashley D A, propr
— Grove Park
COLLEGE—east from Main, 1
in of Pack Sq
7 Ball, Thrash & Co, plmbr
8 *Cathey John, cabtmkr
— Coffey I R, hiksmith
13 Mosseller J S, locksmith
24 Vacant
26 Bowden Gilmer, shoemkr
30-34 Scott Lumber Co
36 Picketts W B, harnemsmk
(Market intersects)
— Carolina Pharmacy (The)
31 *College Street Dye Wks
31 1/2 Shepherd B M
33 Michalov Isaac, grocer
35-37 McPherson J C, plmbr
38 Webb W A & Son, livery
— Schulhofer S J, livery
— *Taplin Mamie
39 (35) Vacant
40 Ray W S, livery
43 College St Bakery
Selsam Edgar, propr
45 Solerwitz Israel, watchmkr
Cook Jno, shoemkr
47 Clapp W R, confir
49 Red Cross Undertaking Co
N Y Installment Co
(Spruce intersects)
— First Baptist Church
— McAfee Bldg
Brown’s Creamery
Red Cross Undertaking Co
Matthews Augustus, dentist
Gaylor Florence Mrs, dress-
mkr
Gilliland Martha Miss, dress-
mkr
Hendry Wm
51 Webb House, boarding
Mrs Maggie Webb, propr
Webb, W A
55 Maguire Mary Miss
56 Oates J R
57-71 Buncombe County Court
House
County Auditor
Stokeley R J auditor
Board of Commissioners
Rankin J E chmn
County Board of Education
Reynolds A C supt
County Register of Deeds
Mackey J J register
County Sheriff
Hunter T F sheriff

County Superior Court
Marcus Erwin, clerk
Beaverdam Brick Co
County Tax Collector
Crowell R C colr
County Treasurer
Duckett T M treasurer
Confederate Hall
Asheville Mission and Asso-
ciated Charities
(7) Court House Park
68 Wright M D Mrs, boarding
70 Mortimer James Jr
72 Alston M E Mrs, boarding
Morrison Rebecca Miss, dressmkr
74 Rogers J W
(Vance begins)
76 Stevenson D H
Wagner J L
77 Knickerbocker (The)
Harris M H Mrs, propr
93 Taymore (The)
McGarry Joseph Mrs
94 Henry O H
Henry Emma Mrs, boarding
96 West J H
97 Sites A B
Sites Kate Mrs
98 Littman Arthur Dr
100 Morrison Jno
105 Nichols J J
Gudger Jennie Mrs
111 Francis Wm
Hughes P H
(Valley intersects)
112 Faucette J W Dr
151 *Lasaine Henry
159 *Williams Caroline, board-
ing
165 *Singleton Samuel
167 *Lee W S
173 *Walker J W Dr
(Oak begins)
— City High School
(Locust intersects)
— Cassada R E
Putnam V S
Lawrence Benj
194 Forster J P
199 Lusk V S
200 Orr E M
204 Lawrence Susan Mrs
210 McKinNON D R
215 *Murray J W Rev
216 Jeanneret L W

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Cumberlant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Pine ends)</td>
<td>(Pine ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Furman av begins)</td>
<td>(Furman av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 *Hopkins Chapel (A M E Zion)</td>
<td>217 *Hopkins Chapel (A M E Zion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Willis J W</td>
<td>240 Willis J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 *Allen Indus Home &amp; Schl</td>
<td>241 *Allen Indus Home &amp; Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Neil Martha Mrs</td>
<td>242 Neil Martha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Cook Veni Miss</td>
<td>244 Cook Veni Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Miller F M gro</td>
<td>248 Miller F M gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Berry Temple M E Ch</td>
<td>— *Berry Temple M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 *Prince J C Rev</td>
<td>250 *Prince J C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 1/2 *Beatty Monroe</td>
<td>250 1/2 *Beatty Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Gross David (Hollywood intersects)</td>
<td>258 Gross David (Hollywood intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 *Howard Sim</td>
<td>263 *Howard Sim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Miller F M</td>
<td>270 Miller F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Mcbee U S</td>
<td>275 Mcbee U S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Poore Anna Mrs</td>
<td>278 Poore Anna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Presley B A</td>
<td>279 Presley B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Easley Jno</td>
<td>283 Easley Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Weir H M</td>
<td>284 Weir H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 McKinnish J W</td>
<td>285 McKinnish J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 1/2 Alexander N A</td>
<td>285 1/2 Alexander N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Vacant</td>
<td>286 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Hayes M J Mrs</td>
<td>289 Hayes M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Sheppard W R</td>
<td>291 Sheppard W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Justice R B</td>
<td>299 Justice R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Henderson J D</td>
<td>304 Henderson J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Fritchy Emil</td>
<td>305 Fritchy Emil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Loftain T J</td>
<td>323 Loftain T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Arthur J P (Poplar intersects)</td>
<td>324 Arthur J P (Poplar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Jones E J</td>
<td>325 Jones E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Bell Mack</td>
<td>331 Bell Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter D R</td>
<td>Ledbetter D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 *Brown Malinda</td>
<td>384 *Brown Malinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 *Cline Walter</td>
<td>388 *Cline Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 *Vacant</td>
<td>396 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— City Reservoir</td>
<td>— City Reservoir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College, West</th>
<th>Cumberlant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w from Main to Haywood, 1 n of Patton av</td>
<td>n from Cherry, 1 w of Flin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 Maloney J P, soft drinks</td>
<td>12 *Anderson Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gross David, pool</td>
<td>16 *Barton Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Hampton Arthur, bowling alley</td>
<td>18 *Battle Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Conley W T, barber</td>
<td>20 *Egerton Tolliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17 Lange X B, soft drinks</td>
<td>21 *Greenlee Letitia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
<td>24 Lacy J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Berkeley Pool Room</td>
<td>— Berkeley Pool Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Kraft W F, soft drinks</td>
<td>23 Jackson Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Blomberg Building Imperial Hotel</td>
<td>— Worley Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Franklin Press**

**High Class Printing**

**PROMPT DELIVERY**

S. PACK SQUARE Over Asheville Hardware Company
M. WEBB CO.
Millinery Importers
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N.C.

29 Eller A N
Blackstock F E
30 Zurburg W H

(Starnes av intersects)
36 Woods F T H
38 *Copenning M M
40 Gentry J C
50 Barnett A J
51 Hamlet A A, civil engnr
52 Martorell Lorenzo
55 Vacant
56 Hawes E J
59 Morris H L

(Bearden av intersects)
60 Hughes J D
63 Miller U S
67 Vacant
73 Baird C W
74 Keeler I P
79 Askew J M
80 Caine J H
80½ Hull N R Mrs
82 Postell T W
82½ Wells J B
83 Baird K D
90 Redwood Henry
95 Dickerman H A Mrs
96 Stevens S M
97 Hartsell J M Mrs

(Blake intersects)
101 McKenzie Minerva Mrs, boarding
102 Hattemer J L Mrs
106 Austin H N
110 Moore M V

(W Chestnut intersects)
114 Baird J T
118 Lambertson W P
119 Coleman W M
128 Wohlfarth Justin Dr
129 Linn Sarah Mrs

Webster Grace Miss
Maylingler Evelyn Miss, nurse
135 Wilkerson C B Mrs
144 Ramsay J F Dr
150 Lipinsky Morris
153 Morgan B H Mrs
156 Lipinsky Solomon
162 Gaston E L

(Magnolia av intersects)
169 Vacant
170 Collins W E
172 Meares J E
175 Call J E
177 Brown W V
182 __________
188 Porterfield M E Mrs
191 Murray G A
197 Jackson D L

(Cullowhee intersects)
201 Wingren Richard
209 Rutledge Frederick
218 Brown Gertrude Mrs
227 Seaman T C
228 Jenkins M T Miss, boarding

Greene J B Dr

(Soco intersects)
246 Lee J H
249 Cowley W J Mrs
251 Young J G
254 Montgomery S R

(Cumberland Circle begins)
255 Campbell J A
270 Lindsey H A
282 Donahoo M S Mrs
317 Wilson C W Mrs
387 Dalton G L

CUMBERLAND CIRCLE — n
from 249 Cumberland av
3 Given J M
36 Young J W, civil engnr
40 Honess C H
46 Jackson D L
52 Redwood W M

CUMBERLAND PLACE—
3 Nichols Chas

CURVE—s e from Beaumont
20 *Williams P W
24 *Prater Watt
27 *Avery Jennie
35 *Downs J W
40 *Gibson Wm
48 *Baird John
59 *Palmer Kay

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
**SOUTHERN COAL CO.**

We handle only the best in every grade. PROMPT DELIVERY 2000 Pounds in Every Ten.

---

**DAVIDSON** — s from 93 College
63 *Bost M L
70 *Carson R C
153 *Addington J A W
158 *Abbott Maggie

**DEPOT** — s w from 250 Patton av

---

**Poultry**
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>FACTORY HILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ingle J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Boone Adolphus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Collins Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Seyman Theresa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mitchell T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Vacant (store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Cook Geo, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Ingle &amp; Kuykendall, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bryant G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Laughter Joseph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Seney intersects)

| 63  | Emblar D C |
| 67  | White J B |
| 71  | Henderson A A |
| 77  | Miller Mary E Mrs |
| 81  | Williams J C |
| 82  | Jarvis C E |
| 84  | Roberts Chas W |
| 87  | Blackstock F E |

(Redmon Alley begins)

| 92  | Penland D E |
| 93  | Wilson A M |
| 94  | Kindergarten Schl No 2 |
| 99  | Gentry C A |
| 100 | Vacant |
| 106 | Roberts R W |

(Hillside intersects)

- St John's Church
- "Witchwood"
- Winyah Sanitarium
- Bacterio Therapeutic Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDGEHILL AVENUE—south from 51 Atkin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDGEMENT—n end of Charlotte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocke Jerry Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke M P Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edith Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Robt S (Hattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Clarence M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Paul R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Carrie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds C V Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Park Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Horah Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDWIN PLACE**—(Grove Park)

**ELECTRIC**—(W Asheville)

**ELIZABETH**—w from Main to Cumberland av, 1 n Starnes
8 Erskine M A
83 Moody H M

**ELLA**—from s French Broad av 3 Kuykendall J W

**ELOISE**—w from 76 Merrimon
16 Inge Vernon
23 Brink A V
27 *Hendrick P L
34 *Vacant

**EUGENE AVENUE**—
20 Adkin Laura Mrs
24 Gaddis Jane Mrs
32 Howland W J
33 Peterson W R
35 Rogers S V

**EVELYN PLACE**—(Grove Park)

**ERVIN**—n w from 73 Gudger
5 *Williams G W
6 *Gardner Frank
8 *Phifer Lillie
10 *Greenlee Jane
12 *Parks Violet
14 *Silvers Jno

**ETOWHA AV**—(S Asheville)

**FACTORY HILL**—a Mill settlement w end of Patton av
1 Hill W M
2 Carver J W
3 Robinson Hicks
4 Barclay F W
5 Coleman Sam'l
6 Searcy D V
7 Carver M H
8 Henderson J L
9 Vacant
10 Morgan Weldon
11 Buckner Sterling
12 Merrell Julia Mrs
13 Harrison J M
14 Creasman Hattie Mrs
15 Freeman A L
16 Tharp C M
17 Bugg Jane Mrs

**BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB**

*Prices Always Right*

**Phone 1517**

**Gates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)**

*Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sacoque, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.*

**FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.**
20 Callaway J M
21 Wright D L
22 Ball E G
23 Banks J O

FAGG—s w from Bartlett
2 Sprouse Jno
10 Goff Jno
16 Maulding Jno
20 Sprouse Mark
22 Hamilton W R B
23 Melton J C

FLINT—n from 93 Haywood
5 Uleeta (The), boarding
Williams H H
11 Cline R F
18 Marion P G Rev
23 Coleman V S Mrs
Jeter Agnes Mrs
(Hiawassee ends)
26 Lee Julia A Mrs, boarding
29 Colonial (The), boarding
Nevelle O L Mrs
34 Shope J B
40 Alexander W J
(Cherry intersects)
68 Roberts R B
69 Buckner R G Dr
Pope Elizabeth Mrs
76 Ford E K Miss, school
Ford R L Mrs
80 Davis L W Mrs
Esmary Marie, Madame,
French tohr
(Starnes av intersects)
97 Yates J J
98 Carpenter J E
120 McGuire W R
128 Arnold I N
134 Shuford W E
141 Brown P M
(Elizabeth intersects)
144 Durham B J Dr
145 Voorhis H B
149 Mallicote L F
160 Vacant
162 Lee B M
175 Neely J W
(Chestnut intersects)
176 Young E W
Gibbs S H
Robinson L F
Wight A H Mrs, dressmkr
179 Coumbe Marie Mrs

(Magnolia intersects)
224 *Baxter Jno
231 *Wilson Charlie
*Brooks Jno
233 *Bolden John
234 *Rayne J S Dr
235 *Shippey Wm
(Ocala intersects)
240 *Strachan M S Rev
247 *Hudson A M
267 Lord W H

FREDERICK — n e from Mc Dowell
2 Vacant
3 *Austen Fletcher
5 *Hille Henry
18 *Hurd Barney
19 *Wofford Frank
23 *Loma Wm
26 Hughes Mary Mrs
27 *Rutherford James
39 *Holmes Geo
— *Bailey James
113 *Ramsey E J

FRENCH BROAD AVENUE—
n and s from Patton av, 1 w
of Grove
(Going North)
20 Richelleu (The)
Cullen L M-Mrs
22 Peterson Oscar
Evans Hester Miss, nurse
25 Webb M E Mrs, boarding
30 Vacant
32 Cullen L M Mrs
33 Payne C L
36 Seawell C C
39 Stone R B
39½ Wilkinson A S
40 Holland (The)
Roach F C Mrs, boarding
43 Staley Sarah Miss
45 Thayer L M
46 White C F
49 Stone R B
50 Campbell R F Rev
56 Hall A B Mrs
61 Minor C L Dr
64 Ist Church of Christ Sci-
entists
70 Williams J S Rev
— Margo Terrace
Branch P H, propr

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wholesale Druggists AND
Manufacturing Chemists
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

FRENCH BD, AVE 486 FULTON

(Going South)
10 Greenwood Sallie Mrs
15 Lee G E
16 Suber F B Mrs, boarding
19 Vacant
27 McCoy J E
29 Vacant
31 Comber H B Mrs
32 Gables (The), boarding
35 “Willow Cottage,” boarding
Templeton W C
36 Randolph E J
39 Neville R O
40 Brown W C
43 Fanning E H
49 Moore W L
51 Chedester S H
61 Wrenwood (The), boarding
Mears S P
67 Hyams W S

(Philip intersects)
— Emanuel Luthern Ch
84 Coyner T E Rev
Sugarman Jacob
Sugarman M J Miss, music
88 Duckett T B
96 Rogers Thos
114 Vacant
117 Johnson M D
127 Rickman T J
129 Gudger J M Jr
130 Brookshire L L
138 Leonard Caleb, contr
142 Burgin C S
144 McCorkle H F
146 Ramsey J W
Ramsey E L Mrs, boarding
149 Cocke Wm J
166 Young E E Mrs, dressmkr
167 Mildred E Sherwood Home
Sherwood M E Miss, prop
169 Guerard M G
171 King C G
172 Folsom T C
175 Nixon W B

(Street Car line intersects)
177 Vacant
182 Pelter F P
182 (r) Kuykendall W H
195 King C G
196 Vacant
202 Donald J M
208 Gline J W
227 Black W L
244 McCorkle H F
252 Clarke W M

(Phifer intersects)
264 Potts Hattie Mrs
275 Dean H J
McDonald M E Miss
285 Ray W W
290 Pacquin Paul Dr
295 Collins H T
300 Merrimon J H
300 (r) *Long Thos

(Bartlett intersects)
328 Pelham S D
330 Hipps Annie Mrs
Richardson J H
331 Kale P T
336 Ledford J M
337 Ballard H T
342 Burnett E P
Posey S S
361 Moore R B
371 Kyle Hardy F
372 Klutz Chas
382 Hendley R T
Hendley Sudie Mrs, boarding
382 (r) *Jones Adolphus
384 Vacant
390 Rickman H R

(Southside Av intersects)
— Kyle
436 Gentry F E
439 Bishop S J
442 Latica Wm
450 Dishman T

(Livingston intersects)
— Whitted J O, gro
470 *Hooker Gideon
472 *Walker C W
474 Reed J R, gro
488 Henderson J H
492 Reed J R
512 *Leak Thos
514 Smith R L
516 *Wilson Frank

FULTON—n from 30 Chestnut
18 Cherry C M
26 *Martin K R
30 Matthews O F
33 Vacant

P. J. SWEPSON & CO. Phone 762
Give Us Your Collections and Watch Results
REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Ask any white Real Estate firm in Asheville about us. Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fulton</th>
<th>Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34. Rinsland Lucinda Mrs</td>
<td>108 *Thomas Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34a Rinsland L E Miss, tchr</td>
<td>110 *Pierce Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. *Parson Wm</td>
<td>114 Ward Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Vacant</td>
<td><strong>GERTRUDE PLACE</strong>—(Grove Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Taylor W L</td>
<td><strong>GIBBONS</strong>—from Haid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Leaphart Geo</td>
<td>29 *Cathey Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Penland W A</td>
<td><strong>GIRDWOOD</strong>—w from 17 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Burt W C</td>
<td>15 May H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Wilson W V</td>
<td>17 Clark E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Watkins P J</td>
<td>21 Roberts A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. *Powell Allen</td>
<td>32 Ellis J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURMAN AVENUE</strong>—n from College, s of Charlotte</td>
<td>34 Hardin J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Hildebrand E S Mrs</td>
<td><strong>GRADY</strong>—n from 25 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Lindsey J H</td>
<td>8 Bollinger M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Michalov Abram</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. *Murrough Sarah</td>
<td>11 Voorhies Martha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Fox H J Mrs</td>
<td>12 Epps G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. *Clemmons Otis, baths</td>
<td>18 Starnes M E Miss, furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Woodfin intersects)</strong>*</td>
<td>22 Shook B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. *Rhame J N</td>
<td><strong>GRAHAM'S ALLEY</strong>—w from 12 Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Woodward Alice Mrs</td>
<td><strong>GRAND AVENUE</strong>—(Proximity Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Fore C B</td>
<td>Parker J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Merrill Theodosia Mrs</td>
<td>Millard Charlton C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Shytle C L</td>
<td><strong>GRAY</strong>—s w from Pearson Drive, i n of Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R L</td>
<td>7 Kember Geo, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Jones G W, plstr</td>
<td>13 Sherlin Fromnie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West C H</td>
<td>19 *Morrow L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Lominac C N</td>
<td>23 *Hamilton Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. McLean A L</td>
<td>29 *Hicks Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Arlington intersects)</strong>*</td>
<td>33 *Walke Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Erwin Marcus</td>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Devenish D G</td>
<td><strong>GREEN</strong>—south from Buxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAITHER</strong>—s w from Pine, s of Ridge</td>
<td>10 Young R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. *Boger Martin</td>
<td>Rogers H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. *Gaither Alfred</td>
<td>19 <strong>PHOTOS</strong> The Best Kind at the LOWEST PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. *Hamilton Clara</td>
<td>You Are Invited to Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTON</strong>—s w from 292 S'ide av</td>
<td>S. PACK SQUARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAY</strong>—s w from Pearson Drive</td>
<td><strong>Telephone 69</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. *Wells Avaline</td>
<td><strong>LaBarbe, Moale &amp; Chiles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. *Bynum Henry</td>
<td><strong>City and Suburban Property.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62½ *Banks Geo</td>
<td><strong>Real Estate and Rental Agents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. *Jackson Lee</td>
<td>27 Patton Ave. <strong>PHONE 661</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. *Bowen Anna</td>
<td><strong>FARMS and TIMBER LANDS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN
Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain. CANDY MANUFACTURERS

M. WEBB CO.
Millinery Importers
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

GREEN 488

GROVE PARK

31 Davis G W
32 Swaney Harriett Miss
33 Salley Frank
34 Cliff H G
35 Hood H B
36 Hood E G
37 Rogers H T
38 Johnston R P
39 Henderson Geo
40 Waddell D C Jr
41 Field A M
42 Raysor C A
(Philip intersects)

89 Payne W R
90 Sprinkle W B
91 Melton E B
92 *Roney Vina
93 *Martin James
94 *Wright Mollie
95 *Cowen Mary
96 *Cannon Moses
97 *Robinson Maude
98 *Brown Sallie
99 *Crawford Samuel
100 *Conley W T
101 *Anderson Joseph
102 *Kerns Wm
103 *McMichael Henry
104 Stroup P C
105 Johnson J D
106 Galyan E S
107 Murdock J E
(Philip intersects)

139 Vacant
140 Meadows O F
141 Clark J N
142 Chappell Viola Mrs
143 Cook H R
144 Bell J H
145 Swicegood J M
146 Wooten J M
147 Maywood Helen Mrs
148 (305) Davis Wm
149 Ballard H A
150 Hunt J T
151 Williams A C
152 Bean H J
153 Rhodes W T
154 Kyker G W
155 Davis W H

GROVE PARK—n end of Charlotte
Chiles Annie Miss
Chiles J M

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING
PHONE 123
GROVE PARK 489

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiles Lucia Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiles Marie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Ada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUDGER—on from 207 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Murphy Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Haskell H S, bottler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 *Foundsworth Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 *Mills Converse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 *McDowell Van</td>
<td>(Hill intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Hamilton Eli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 *Watson Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Greenlee Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 *Penland Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 (140) *Silvers Rachel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 *Carter W P</td>
<td>(Erwin intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 *Silvers Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 *Hunter Clara C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 *Young Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAID—s e from 180 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Todd Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Cross Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Madison Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 *Ross Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Gordon Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Haddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *Potts Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 *Fisher W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *McGinniss J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Liles G W</td>
<td>(Catholic av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Wells Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Friday Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Harris Mittie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Garrett Mollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL—n e from junc of Spring and Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Frishie Rena Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Smith W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Murdoch Clarissa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 1/2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Davis J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Fichett Zebulon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Miller H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Smith Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Jay J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Andrews Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Dewese Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Lawson Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Garren Jane Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Garren Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Emory Noah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Mace E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Roberts A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Lawson Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Emory Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Long Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Shipman Sallie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Gentry Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAYWOOD—n from Patton av at postoffice to Flint, thence w and s w to Patton av
— Government Building
Post Office
U S Courts
3 St Charles Barber Shop
Mallicote & McFee
5 Hood H B, millinery
7 Vacant
(College intersects)
— Seawell's Pharmacy
Stern Victor, jeweler
Denoon A S Mrs, art goods
New Sondley Bldg
(Rooms)
1-3 Glenn E B, phys
4-5-6 Sondley F A, atty
7-8 Johnson Alice E, phys
10-12 Burks R H, dentist
Glenn C F, dentist
14-15-16 Vacant
17 Millard D R, atty
3d fl Masonic Temple
New Sondley Hall
(Haywood continued)
— Asheville Club Bldg
Asheville Club
Fitzgerald Y J
Minor C L Dr

Massage and Scientific Rubbing, Alcohol Sponge and Hot Water Baths at residence of the patient

OTTIS CLEMMONS
27 Furman Ave. Phone 1292

2000 LBS. IN EVERY TON

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square

Coal

If it is an AUTO Telephone 1633
Shetland Ponies For Hire
RIDING OR DRIVING

C. L. MEARS
26 S. Lexington AVENUE

LOGAN

MERCHANT TAILOR
14 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 797

Meats Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
## Haywood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>12 Church St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greene & Co.

**Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking**

*W. B. GREENE, Proprietor. Asheville, N.C.*

La Grecque Corsets

- Battle & Cheeseborough, phys
- Merchants Dray Co
- Morse Isella Miss, stengr
- Marsteller & Co, real est
- 19-23 Meriwether Bldg (offices)
- *Moore Dennis, janitor*

### Haywood (continued)

- 21 Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen
- 23 Yates & McGuire, grocers
- 25 Cruise J B Miss, hair dressing
  - Y M C A
  - Y M C A Bldg
- Methodist Protestant Ch
- 29 Haltwenon (The), offices
- Bath Dept Dr Carroll’s
- Asheville-Biltmore Sanitarium
  - Co
  - Paquin Paul, phys
  - Millinder M C, phys
- 31 Carroll’s Sanitarium
- 33-35 Adelaide Bldg (offices)

### Haywood

- 94 Vacant
- 94 (2d fl) Lyerly J A
- 95 St Lawrence Roman Catholic Church
- 98 Stewart J P
- 98½ Heard Julia Mrs
- 100 Gregg Leslie Madam
- 101 Ninety Nine (The), boarding
- McCravy Frank
- 102 Vacant
- 102½ Y Vacant
- 106 Prince G E
- 107 Avonmore (The)
- 108 Baker Josephine Mrs
- 108 Gruner E P Dr
- 109 Badger M L Mrs
- 110 Hassler Jacob
- 112 Kenwood (The), boarding
- Willis S T Mrs, propr
- 115 Brown J V
- 116 West Virginia (The), boarding
  - Hall Genette Mrs
- 119 Louisiana (The), boarding
  - Ray Ida Mrs
- 124 Sawyer James Dr
- 127 “Restawyle,” boarding
  - Ronc J L Mrs
- 128 Ronnie View
- 135 Brown C N
- 139 Brown F F
- 147 Vance A C Mrs
  - Margo Terrace, boarding
  - (French Broad Av ends)
- 153 Hatcher Kate S Mrs dressmr
  - Methodist Protestant Ch

---

**J. S. MOSSeller, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER**

**GUN AND LOCKSMITH**

*REPAIR WORK: Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers’ Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince.*

13 College Street — Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
For Box Shooks Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Phone 321

HAYWOOD

491

HAYWOOD

161 Chunn J S
170 Hawthorne J E
171 Darby J A
172 Smith G G
174 McIntyre Patrick
178 Huntington J B
182 Carson S R
186 Ingle J M
187 Boyce S R Mrs
194 Hammer C A
199 Fletcher M H Dr
200 Scott A L Mrs
207 Rich J R
208 Reeder Julia Miss
Ballard A M, phys
(Ann intersects)
(Gudger begins)
216 Abbott F A
217 Haskell H S, bottler
Hollinger E J
223 Jones W M
231 Brown L V
232 Caldwell A E
234 Hendrick J F
237 Varnon W E, judge
238 Martin I M
239 Brunson J W Jr
— Seventh Day Adventist Ch
249 Bryant R W
253 Woodcock J A
254 Boone C A
258 Cowan J K
260 Sullivan H H
263 Abernethy P H
264 Centerfit W H
271 Needham M C Mrs
275 Fortune Mary Mrs
278 Whitlock Sarah Mrs
279 Olive H J
(Oakdale av intersects)
291 Burton S P
— Haywood St M E Ch

HAYWOOD WEST — a con-
tinuation of Patton av and
Haywood s w from Buttrick
305 Woody C J, grocer
309 Tillson J H, shoemkr
311 *Davis H D, grocer
313 McMinn Drug Store
Hawkins H N, gro
315 Devine H P Co, furn
316 Smathers J L, furn
317 *Vance Mark, grocer
319 Merrill W E, genl mdse
325 Johnston J V, grocer

327 Zentz J H
328 Lilacs Inn (The)
  Baker L A Mrs, propr
330 Rogers W F
332 Baker J A, meat mkt
333 Beam W S
334 Stikeleather S M Rev
334 (2d fl) McCumber H W
335 Vacant
336 *Benick D A, barber
337 Vacant (store)
337 (2d fl) Killian C P
339 Harris P A
340 Harville C B Mrs, dressmkr
342 *Chambers J S, pressing
343 Roberts P N, shoemkr
344 McAbee J F, gro
346 Chandler Catherine Mrs
(Spring begins)
347 Postell W J, gro
347 (2d fl) Hoskovitz Barnett
347 (2d fl) Felmet Bros, grocers
350 Daniel R N
350 (r) *Gilliam Jno
— *Lowry Dinah
351 Freeman J E Mrs
352 Franklin C E
353 Felmet F M
356 Masters G A
358 Black J M
358 Cochran Girdwood
357 Handlely R G
359 Hough M J Mrs
361 DeVaulc W W
369 Taylor W B
(Rector ends)
370 Eaton J H
371 Howie Mamie Mrs
373 Green Betty Mrs
374 Beale C D
375 Hawkins C W
375 Ellis T N
376 Ellis G W
384 Capps G W
385 Sprinkle A C
385 Harkins H S
390 Felmet A H
(Jefferson Drive begins)
405 Jarvis J E
408 Melk House (The), board
  Brown N M Mrs
  Brown J H
409 Vacant

Brownhurst Greenhouses

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

Asheville

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

Bottlers and Distributors of

For the Trade

Pepsi-Cola

Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
<th>492</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Evans James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Owen A E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Evans Jas (Spring intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Chavis P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Frazier PROMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Kuykendall J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Ensley A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Sams S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Ramsey D C, gro O’Kelley A H Webb Harley Williams Robt (Atkinson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Sanders Julius Black J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Brown Lelia Miss Sams W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Hill G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Searcy J H (Logan intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Couch G W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Davis R L Sams B F Solstice G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Moore A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Ball D S, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Wilson Harriet Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Salvation Army Hall Russ Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Cain J T, locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Boyd W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Sanders J M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Mills W M Wright Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Crook Bros, barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Treadway J R &amp; Co Treadway J R, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Robinson T C, restaur (Roberts intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>King R P, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Parrott I C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Watkins J C, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 523       | Competition Restaurant (The Bradley N B, propr)
| 524       | Ford W P & Son, meat mkt |
| 525       | Mears S P, dry gds |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIAWASSEE</th>
<th>493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>(2d fl) Rice J W Doane Lee Ball D S Ballew W T Doane Frederick Fowler Fred Howell W E, vet surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Boyd W H, pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Boyd W H, restaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Asheville Packing Co — Ashv Ice &amp; Coal Co — Ashv Milling Co (Sou Ry intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Hill J F, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-550</td>
<td>Long M D, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Welch J L &amp; Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Olive H J, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Jones Wm M, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>HAZZARD—s e from Eagle to Beaumont 1 *Chavis John, gro *Darden Texie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>16 *Koon Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>21 *Moore J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>23 *Abbott Lewis (Pine intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>27 *Coleman Chas — Fagan Max, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>82 *Jones Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>83 *Love Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>87 *Love Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>90 *Below Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>93 *Lyles J S (Sassafras intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>98 *Dunbar Samuel <em>Smith Peter 100</em>McClellan Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>102 *Brooks Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>104 *Latimer J S HENRIETTA—n from 40 Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>HIAWASSEE—n w from Lexington, 3 n of Patton av 7 *Williams Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>*McCombs Jno 11 *Young Horace (Penland intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>33 Starnes M J Mrs Helsabeck O J Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>36 O'Donnell Jno 37 Jordan J Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Outoe Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement. PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK Phone 1517
Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted Suitings, etc.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>HIAWASSEE</th>
<th>HILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bradford J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wainwright E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Stevens F M, medicines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>James W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Emanuel H I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emanuel Amy Miss Dukes E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>*Burnen Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBERNIA— nr Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>*Wells Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Nesbit Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBRITEN DRIVE— w from Pearson Drive, 1 w of Sandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND— n from Chestnut, 3 e of Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Page Edith Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wilson J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Graves J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sinclair A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bentley S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cook R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Vacant (new house)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Stevens R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Morgan G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Clayton W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Vacant (new house)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDEBRAND— e from 10 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>*Woods Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*Love Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Barbee Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>*Flax Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>*Ashe H L Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Irwin Virgil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*Griffin Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Collett Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Morris G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>*McBrayer Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26½</td>
<td>*Steele Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Surratt Sidney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>*Miller Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Derumpley Prelow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>*Sumney Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>*Rives Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>*Wilson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>*Perrien Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*St James A M E Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*McDowell Ely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>*Jordan W J Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL— s w from 30 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Coultts A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Silvers Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Hargrave Malinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*Foster Lena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Watson Jacob Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Bolden Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>*Evans A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Mathis Belle, dressmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>*Jackson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thompson T K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Foster Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>*Clemmons W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>*Taylor Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35½</td>
<td>*Shoffner A O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>*Jackson Lenora T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>*Brown J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>*Simons T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Simons Mary C, hair dresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Guder intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>*Wallace Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>*Doster Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>*Robinson W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Gash Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>*Hargrave Jonas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>*Finney Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>*Colvert Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Martin Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Bradley Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Ball W W, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>*Sweaton P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>*Bryan Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Bryan Mattie I, dressmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Maiden lane begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>*Trent W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— *Hill Street M E Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Campbell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>*Leaphart W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Alexander Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Baker Easter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>*Lipscombe C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Bell Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Oakdale Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>*Steele J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*King Lola, dressmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>*Collins Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Edgewood Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Buttrick ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>*Wood Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>*Burton G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>*Lanning C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 (r)</td>
<td>*Sudderth Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Austin H A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 (r)</td>
<td>*Parks J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>*Burton Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**W. A. WEBB & SON**
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

40 College Street, Opp. Square  PHONE 1463

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
7 S. LEXINGTON AVENUE
Phone 422

**STEAM LAUNDRY**
"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

**MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY**
80 N. Lexington Ave.
Phone 426

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>*Frazier S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>*Robertson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>*Finger Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>*Brown W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>*Arnold James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>*Moore Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>*Robertson Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>*McKiehans Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 (1 r)</td>
<td>*Greenlee Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 (2 r)</td>
<td>*Powell Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>*Walker Annie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HILLARD—w from 105 s Main
15 Andrews E E
16 Cunningham H E Mrs
18 Moody J E

HILLSIDE—e from 415 Main
16 Gibbs C B

(Received intersects)
29 *Davis Emma
34 Davis T E
34 Davis Blanche Miss, nurse
44 Havner R A
48 Henderson James
52 Vacant
56 Lyda E M

(Received intersects)
64 Vacant
65 Cauble J C
66 Lee Niel
70 Viet Julius
Batterham S R Mrs
Batterham M R Miss, nurse
73 Pugh C S
83 Ray J E

(East intersects)
110 Halyburton A G
117 Cathey H J
120 Wilson Rachel Mrs
120 Hammond Lura D Mrs
127 Ziegler E R P Mrs
134 Hunt F L Dr
135 Curtis Henry
141 Ray S W
Ray L C Miss, nurse
142 Seymour H F
146 Meacham W B Dr
149 Barber F A
150 Smith F S
155 Pront W S
159 Bledsoe J T

(Merrimon av intersects)
— Whiteside J K
169 Gray M E
— Sumner T J
— Bungalow (The)
Dunn W L Dr

(Summit intersects)
243 Malone C W

(Louisa intersects)
245 Jones Manning
245 Jones W H
323 Rodgers Wiley
327 Buckner Neil
335 Taylor M B

(Clyde intersects)
341 Harron C E
349 Harron H M
353 Davis J R

HOLLAND—n from 52 Chestnut
14 McDermott W R
18 Pool O R S
20 Deal O H
25 Gray Percy

HOLLYWOOD—north from 268 College
65 Gherkin Kate Mrs
Naylor A S, carpet cleaner

HORSE SHOE CURVE—s of Mud Cut, 1 w of French Broad (see Lyman)

HUNT—west from Edgehill av
2 Swartz M M Mrs, boarding

INGLE—
3 *Finley Josephine
10 Murray J M
14 Godfrey G B
16 Badwin Jno
18 Gahagan H K
19 Murray W W
23 Lyda Elfick
24 *Williams Fredk
25 *Shaw Geo
28 Godfrey Jno

IRONDALE AV—(See Starnes Place)

IRVINE—See Ervin
IRWIN—see S Biltmore
JEFFERSON DRIVE—south-west from 310 Haywood
12 Lunsford J C
15 Vacant

---

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.

WEAVERVILLE LINE

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

---

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages.

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
16 Goldsmith R F  
20 Vacant  
21 Adams O E  
22 Galloway Susan Mrs  
  Galloway Lyda Miss, nurse  
26 Jones W J  
29 Phillips S H  
  Phillips Dora Mrs, boarding  
30 Viniafski B A  
31 Hurt W D, contr  
33 Goodman Victor L  
38 Prescott J F  
42 Bishop A B  
58 Pennel T L  
62 Edwards WS E  
90 Vacant  
92 Trexler A L  
94 Crook H T  
98 Coley B L  
  Kuykendall M E Mrs, dress mkr  
99 Wilson A H  

JOHN—s e from 149 Bartlett  
 13 Porter Gordan  
15 Blaack Katie Mrs  
16 Howell T N  
17 Wilkie G W  
34 Davis W R  
36 Peak Geo  
42 Burgin A P  
44 James F E  

JORDAN—s e from Latta  
 12 *Woodside J A  
 12 (r) *Underwood Jane  
 17 *Jordan Louisa  
 20 *Shade Isaac  
 20 (r) *Brunton Maggie  
 26 *Randall Lawson  
 27 *Burgin Lee  

JOSEPHINE—e from Merri-  
 16 Vacant  
 18 Thompson E L Mrs  
 31 Miller J H  
 31 Neilon C V  
 33 Holcombe J H  
  (Henrietta intersects)  
60 Harris W D  
61 Young W W  
62 Mitchell T L  
67 Eller E E  
80 Adams W M, real est  

KELLY—southeast from Latta  

KIMBERLY—(see suburbs)  
KING—w from 402 Merrimon av  
KNOB—s e from Circle to  
  Ridge  
  6 *Steele Cora  
  7 *Jones H E  
  9 *Smith J H  
  15 *Clowney Lewis  
  17 *Moore Jackson  
LATT—s from 25 Clemmons  
  12 *Lyda Jackson  
  14 *Walker Monroe  
  15 *William Wm  
  16 *Caldwell Augustus  
  18 *Propes Laura  
  (Jordan intersects)  
  10 *Vance Wm  
  *Little James  
  21 *Mance Solomon Rev  
  23 *Richards Daniel  
  — Lawrence Thos  

LEXINGTON AVENUE—north and south from Patton av, 1 w of Main  
  (Going north)  
  Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop  
  (College intersects)  
  25-27 Brown C L, blsmith  
  25 (2d fl) Bard C I, painter  
  30 Mountain City Laundry  
  38 Phipps J W, eating hse  
  36 Vacant  
  39-41 Holcomb I D, livery  
  — Sternberg S & Co, junk  
  — Brown J F, harness  
  (Walnut intersects)  
  60 (1) *Campbell Robt  
  60 (2) *Gaston Evelyn  
  60 (3) *Creasman Emily  

The Franklin Press  
HIGH CLASS  
PRINTING  
PROMPT DELIVERY  
S. PACK  
OVER ASHEVILLE  
Hardware Company

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles  
City and Suburban Property.  
27 Patton Ave.  
PHONE 661  
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
M. WEBB CO.

Millinery Importers

6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

60 (4) *Witherspoon Preston
61 McLain & Son, feed stables
71—93 (see Greer's Row)
70 McCall J F, blksmith

(Woodfin intersects)

77 Stevens J S, livery
Creasman J H, livery
79 McCall J F, blksmith
82 McFarland Bros, stables
82 (2d fl) Gibbs Samuel
— Featherstone S M

(Hiawassee intersects)

93 Barnes W E, produce
— Mills W M
97 *Emerson James
100 *Gibson Chas
101 *Brown Sallie
*Westmoreland Maria
104 *Anderson Laura
*Simmons Lila
106 *Johnson Sallie
109 *Ingram Winn
113 *Roderick Mary
117 McGuire & Co, herbs
125 McConnell W C
127 Blair J O

(Going South)

7 Union Plumbing Co
Johnson & Trexler, tinners
9 Natl Mercantile Co
10-12 Hackney & Moale Co
Buckner Clem Miss, stenog
11 Asheville Livery Co
Kaelin Joe J, mnr
14-17 Smith T C Dr, drugs
15-17 Ashev Cycle & Auto Co
23 Nelson Laura Mrs, boarding
25 Shetland Pony Livery, Mears
C L, propr

27-33 Slayden Fakes & Co, gros
34 *James Amanda
*Walker Lizzie
34 Citizens Transfer Co, Hudson
B E
42 Black W P, Livery
— Torrence J W & Co, blksmiths

LIBERTY—north and south from Charlotte, 1 e of Merrimon av

(going north)

18 English Jno L
21 Martin J C
25 Moore J W
40 Robertson S Mrs
— Grove E W
61 Davidson T F
70 Rawls R R
71 Robertson Mary Mrs
76 Alexander N J Miss
85 Nichols J A
89 Low L E
— Eberman Edwin

(going south)

3 Glass Chas
17 Means J H
25 Zagier R B
27 Finestie Samuel
— Under Construction
— Under Construction
— Under Construction
— Under Construction
58 Garner N I
60 Young M A Mrs
64 Londow Louis, Rev
68 Duncan David
70 Vacant
78 Leidenger H J

LIVINGSTON—w from Victoria rd, 2 s of Southside av
— Pease Ann L Mrs
*Victoria School
22 Merchant L L, contr
29 Davis Saml
33 Blatchley N E, piano tuner
60 Lindsay Thos
60 (r) McDowell B L Mrs
64 Gallatin E G
71 Gilliam A J
72 *Livingston Presbyterian Ch
82 Goodlake Ella Mrs
94 Gates T L
95 Jackson G C, gro
98 Vacant
COAL

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade. PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.

LIVINGSTON

104 *Bruton WM
106 Brown J A, gro
108 *Winkler Rufus
116 *Jeffrey Catherine C
118 *Douglas Edison
128 *Bluford Fred
130 *Johnson Elbert
134 *Johnson Fannie
138 *Owens Jno
142 *Leach Amanda
146 *Moore Thos
150 *Kincaid Sallie
152 *Rice Emma
158 *Pool Joseph
160 *Rose WM
164 *Young Lude
178 *Stanback James
180 Ray Susan Miss, dressmkr
181 *Shuford Claude
204 Whitted J O

LOCUST—n from 194 College
10 Simpson J B
11 Malone C N

LOGAN—s w from 488 w Haywood
8 Sams E L
10 Young James
17 Bradley T E
23 Pruett Clarence
25 Deaton Thos
26 Bradly Jno
Austen L P

LOUIS—s w of Sou Ry Depot
1 Parris W F
9 Strickland C A
25 Carver Jno
33 Presley T C
35 Hunnicut G L
42 Rector Etta Mrs
— *Moore Archibald
— *Southers Furman

LOUISA—n from 243 Hillside
12 Taylor J L
21 Cunningham J F
22 Roberts W D

LYMAN—west from Depot at junction of Roberts
1 Scott F W Rev
Watts R N
— Ashby Grain & Hay Co
— Earle & Nelson, brokers
— Carolina Coal & Ice Co

Great Sou Mica Co (The),
(Inc)
North Carolina Oil Co
2 Reiley J J
10 Ray H W
— Burgess Jno

MCDOWELL — s from 160
Southside av
2 Nowell Sylvester, gro
6 *Hemphill Thos
12 Jenkins Vincent
17 *Pickens L A
19 *Gray Augustus
20 Baldwin G C
23 *Jones Lizzie
* Conley Dempsey
24 *Brown Belton
27 *Bruton Hattie
Davis Sam
28 *Phillips Anna
31 *Boyden Mary
32 Roberts David
33 Wheeler Jno
34 Byke Earl
38 Adkins W M
40 Bartlett Lucinda Mrs
43 *Ellis Ada
48 Davis Thos
50 *Seiler Maggie Mrs
58 *Robinson Edwd
63 Riesley J J
70 Justice W T
72 *Blackwell Henry
84 *Miller Cleveland
86 *Moss Jas
88 *Smith T E
89 (r) *Davenport Jane
92 *Goldsmith Homer
103 *Pinkham July
(Frederick intersects)
104 Jones G N

Massage and Alcohol Rubbing
OTTIS CLEMMONS
Ladies can get Rubs and
Baths by Female
Attendants
27 Furman Ave. PHONE 129?

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Phone 303

John Cathey

CABINET AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK OF ALL KINDS

UPHOLSTERY

Making Mission Furniture
A Specialty

8 E. College St.

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square  Phone 449

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent • Maxwelton Building • Asheville, N. C.
For Kindling "What am Kindling" Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 321

Brownhurst Greenhouses

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

(Going north)
*White Herbert, soft drinks
7 Weaverville Electric Co
Ashville & East Tennessee
R R Co
9 Schochet J B Mrs, dry goods
11 Blomberg A, dry gds
11½ Ball J V Mrs, boarding
12 Finstein S, clothing
13 Lowe P W & Son, meats
15 Smathers J L & Son, furn
17 Gentry F, soft drinks
17½ Monteeth E L, boarding
18 Taylor M, grocer
19 Featherstone A A, grocer
21 Rich J R, plmr
22 Ingle J B, grocer
23 Vacant
24 Barnett W L, grocer
25 Asheville Hotel Co
26 Perkinson T J & Co, contr
27 Deal & Rector, furn
28 Bowles R E, paints, etc
29 Rockett W M, eating house
30 Massie W E, harness
30½ Warren B W, boarding
31-35 Millard Livery Co (The)
32 Jenkins J H, grocer
— *Prater W A, barber
34 Excel Paint & Paper House
34½ Bigmon Lucinda Mrs, bdg
36 Harris-Barnett Dry Gds Co
38 McConnell Bros, produce
(Walnut intersects)
39 Price J L Mrs, boarding
49 Jarvis W M
Jas J M Mrs, boarding
51 Patterson Sherman
53 Cherokee Marble Works
53½ Brink S C
55 Cooper C S, produce
55½ Tipton M T Miss, boarding
57 Havner R A, cabtmkr
74 Hillside Academy
76 Lawrence (The), boarding
Stockinger Johanna Miss prop
(Woodfin intersects)
— Burroughs J A Dr
97 *Brown R H
*Williams Henry
111 *Harris Calvin
115 *Alexander Sherman
*Rice Connie
(Lexington av ends)
(Merrimon av begins)
130 Hyams Mord, gro
135 Swartzberg J B
137 Wilson L C
143 Starnes J R
144 Simpson J R
(Cherry intersects)
153 Day C B Mrs, boarding
156 Dufour Elise Mrs
159 Atkinson Clifton
163 Atkinson H C Mrs, boarding
165 Loughran Frank
167 Finkelstein H L
179 Ford L B
(Starnes av intersects)
215 Rankin M C Mrs
218 Vacant
234 Shirreff G R
235 Bearden A R Mrs
236 Bearden W R
241 *Metz Jesse
242 Lee R F
243 Church G A
258 Jones P M
264 Havener J M
268 Littrell H H
— Vacant (store)
(Chestnut intersects)
273 *Eschage Wm
277 *Reynolds Sallie
279 Hayes J F, gro
202 Laughter Lee
208 Taylor J W
209 Allen H
306 Kingsmore L D
312 Dockery T L
318 Gentry C S
(Magnolia av intersects)
319 Drake J R
325 Hall R D
(Ocala intersects)
331 Wilson W A
332 Gillis Robt
336 Sawyer J V
338 Southerland Wm
346 Vacant
346 (r) Stevens G W
(Seney intersects)
357 Redmon T B
Redmon Frankie Mrs
ASHVILLE COAL CO.
32 Patton Avenue
Phone 40
COAL

M. & W.

Asheville Livery Company
JOE J. KALEIN, Manager, Successors to NEW YORK LIVERY COMPANY
9-11-13 S. Lexington Ave.
Phone 104.

HIGH CLASS LIVERY. Open Day and Night.

MAIN 500 MAIN

360 Aiken J P
361 Edwards L E
364 Barley Clarence
371 Taylor M L
Taylor J L
382 Tipton W M
386 Hensley J H
389 Reed J H
392-396 Vacant
415 Reed J H, gro
Murray J D

(Hillside intersects)

417 Moody B F
418 Young S K, gro
— Duncan W G
421 Fox W M
424 Capehart Joannah Miss
425 Cauble D W, blksmith
436 Cauble D W
442 Jarvis C M
442 (r) Allison Canie
443 Roberts B N
Owensby S V
448 Wilson Lea Kath Mrs
Plemmons W M
450 Griffin J F
459 Davis J H
461 Vacant (store)

(North intersects)

— Moore C B
467 Buckner & Hensley, gro
469 Hensley J H
Massey D L A
481 Reynolds C H
485 *Edgerton John

(Catawba intersects)

(Panola begins)

511 Swann J R
Buckner H G
Townsend Luther
Jarvis Thula Mrs
521 Coche J J
556 Reed Farms (The)
Dawson Rufus, contr
557 Laughter Zebulon
Watkins Thos
558 Hensley B S
559 Spaulding A W
Hall J F

(Going South)

1 Smith Drug Store
11/2 Johnston Bldg
U S Army Recruiting Sta
Masonic Hall

Patterson J R & Son, genl ins
Woods F T H & Co, real est
— Tashoocee Club (The)
— Asheville Hdw Co
3 Bon Marche
Lipinsky S, propr
4 Guarantee Shoe Store
5 Palais Royal, dry gds
Fortune R G, propr
5½ Donnan F W Mrs dressmkr
6 Schas M S, cigars
6½ Sevier D E & J T, phys
Petril Hugh, tailor
7 Kroman Jennie Mrs, mlr
Yuneda Dairy Lunch
Jackson D L, propr
7½ Goldsmith W W
8 Zager R B, clothing
9 Fisher H L, confr
10 Grant's Pharmacy
10½ Jarvis E L Mrs, dressmkr
11 New York Cafe
11½ Buckeye Barber Shop
Tiller & Low, propr
12 Heston J M & Son
Watson D S, real est
12½ Southern Hotel
Burnette L J Mrs, propr
13 Morrow Antonio, confr
14 Donald & Donald, furn
14½ Reiter Max, tailor
15-17 Kindley W E & Co, dept
store
16 Stoner J M Cash Store
Stoner J M
17½ Ashv Skating Rink
18 Stoner O E Co, clothing
18 Carlsbad (The)
Gruner E P Dr
19 Walton & McLain, furn
21 Falk's Music House
21 (2d fl) Hare, Bard & Co, un-
dertakers
*McGinness J H, pressing
21 (3d fl) K of P Hall
22 Zager Maer, clothing
23 Finkelstein H L, pawn broker
24 Starnes & Co, undertakers
Starnes Jesse, notary
25 Miller-Rice Paint Co (The)
26 Vacant
26-28 Paxton Hotel
Page & Roberts, propr
27 Beaumont Furniture Co
28 Vacant (store)
29 Jenkins G W, dry goods

BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB Prices Always Right

Phone 1517

Oates Building, North Pack Sq. (Basement)

Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Sables, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Propr.
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
7 S. LEXINGTON AVENUE
Phone 432

PLUMBING

STEAM LAUNDRY

"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
30 N. Lexington Av PHONE 426

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762

MAIN
502

158 Marquardt J A
Marquardt A E
159 Reed James
160 Diamond Morris
Diamond Abraham
161 Millers Grocery
161½ Golightly J P
162 Smathers Maggie Mrs, boarding
Smathers Fredk
165 Conder F L
168 (r) Robinson M L
Dillon J W
166 Trexler David
Melton C T
166½ O'Kelly B Z
O'Kelley Wiley
167 Freeman Laura Mrs
167 (r) Graham Arthur
172 Swartzberg Bernard
173 Sneed Chas
Sneed Mollie Mrs, boarding
174 Buchanan R E
175 Killian M A
176 Swink Robt
176 (r) Vacant
— under construction
(Southside begins)
180 Swink J C
(2d fl) Murray Jno T
182 Swink Jennie Mrs, groc
Blackwood Wm
Swink J J
184 Swink J L
Smith Earle
190 *Lane Rachel
*Lane Orline, emp agcy
*Burton Thos
*Carpenter Howard
194 *Vacant
202 *Nipson J J
*Kemp E M
(Valley ends)
210 *Jones Daniel
*Cheney Lewis
217 Grant R M
223 *Pruitt Monroe
*Jenkins Belle
224 *Gudger Chas
228 Gaye W D
237 Sugg J K
241 Cooke H E
245 Alexander R M Mrs
253 Vacant
261 Ball J E

262 Buchanan S E Mrs
265 Youngblood T R
265 (r) Vacant
269 Vacant (store)
269 (2d fl) Cobb J F
273 Brinkley J A
277 Bird W H
(Birds Alley intersects)
281 Smith R W
299 Sloan J B
Fort Emma Mrs, nurse
303 Duckett Emma Mrs
Freck Dollie Mrs
313 Vacant
315 Frady J B
323 Turner W W
323 (r) Langford N T
Clark H C
Sprinkles A P
326 Moody W C & Son, grocers
326 (2d fl) Pickens W B
326 (1 r) Souther Chas
326 (2 r) McGuinn J A
326 (3 r) Jackson L E
326 (4 r) Spivia J G
326 (5 r) Boone Herbert
327 Ledford A J
329 Dalton J T
334 Knight T C
336 Vacant
338 Roberts Florence Mrs
340 Bates David
345 Koon J N
357 Mason Emma Mrs
358 *Jones Thos
(McDowell begins)
371 Johnson W E, genl mdse
375 Johnson W E
380 Gordon Clarence
Gordan Ada Miss, music tchr
380 (r) Patton R H
383 McDowell E E, contr
397 Team R R Mrs
401 Counsell M D Mrs
Sheehan G C
413 McDowell Annie E Miss
421 Horton A M Mrs
Cansler P U
423 Golightly L O
425 Webb D H, gro
425 (2d fl) Crook J W
Fore J F
Patton J P
428 St Joseph's Sanitarium
433 Buckner B T
435 Bishop W H  
Bass Rutledge

439 Keever J C, barber  
*Fletcher David, shoemaker

441 Moore & Buckner, blacksmith

443 Galvean W D, meat merchant

450 Bourne Fredk

453 Johnson W E, genl mdse  
(Victoria Road begins)

460 Bourne J D

462 Lindsey Hiram Co, grocer

464 Jones J M

575 Murphy J J  
— Forest Hill Lodge, boarding
— Oakland Heights Presby Ch
— Normal & Coelegiate Inst
— Oakland Manse
— Home Industrial School
— Newton Academy Cemetery
— Asheville-Biltmore Sanitarium

S MAIN CONTINUED—See Biltmore

MAPLE—east from 15 Reed

MARJORIE—east from Market

12 Sullivan J R
16 Miller S H
20 Nash G W
24 County Jail
26 Mitchell E M

MARKET—s from City Hall, i of Main  
— City Plumbing Shop
— Asheville Ice Co
— Kelly M H, plumber
— Ashevile Supply & Fdy Co
— *Alexander S E, restaur
— (Eagle intersects)
— Y M I Building

44 Foister Zev  
McClellan James
— Drake C K, carriage painter

74 *Gamble, Georgia
78 *Smith Jno
78 (r) *Grant Alex
93 Bryant Stanhope
97 *Woodward Augusta
99 *Maxwell Booker
— Reynolds Lizzie
101 *Maxwell Mary
103 *Pearson James
105 *Garrett Lucy

*McKenny Daisy
*Knox Mattie

MAX—south from 6 Knob
2 *Stinson W N
— *Stinson G A
— *Livingstone Hosea
4 *Sampson Geo
— *Kilgore Thos
6 *Inloe Jno
8 *Duckett Collier
10 *Simpson Casper
— *Owens Nathan
— *Fire Baptist Holiness Ch

MERRIMON AVENUE—n e from Main at junc of Lexington av
1 ((Osage Place”)  
Swartburg Moses
4 Hyams M
(2d fl) Buckner Wm
— Boyd M L Mrs
— Stepp Robt
7 Snyder C H
17 Briggs M G, contr
18 Reiter Max
27 Willis N A
— Creasman F O
31 Hughes Mary Mrs
31½ Willis Jno
— Willis Willborn
52 Roselawn (The)
— Collister E E, propr
63 Rankin J E
— Rankin W E

(Orange intersects)

73 Shaw Jessie Mrs
79 Mustin Eli
82 Weaver F M
85 Porter Annie W Mrs
90 Shemwell Baxter

PHOTOS  
The Best Kind at the 
LOWEST PRICE  
You Are Invited to Call

McFarland Studio
S. PACK SQUARE

---

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles  
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave.  PHONE 661

FARMS and TIMBER LANDS

---

Gas  
Asheville Electric Co.

---

400 South 9th St.  
Montagne Mfg. Co  
Richmond, Va.

See bet. pages 188-189
M. WEBB CO.

Millinery Importers

6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.

Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

99 Ashton C B
107 Schuessler C R Mrs
109 Wheeler L B
112 Merrimon Mary Miss
114 Robertson J D

(Chestnut intersects)

126 Lyman A J
135 Adickes H F
140 Pack Frances Mrs

(Broad begins)

156 Moore C A
157 McIntyre F R, contr
168 Hodges D M
176 Kimberly E E
198 Webb C A

(Seney ends)

201 Canaday W M
203 Hofmayer M B Mrs
205 Roth R H
206 Donahoe P A
— Under construction
217-219 Allison G D, gro

(Hillside intersects)

274 "White Oaks"
Calloway A W Dr

(Josephine begins)

283 Claudius H F
285 Williamson M W Mrs
310 McCormick A H
333 Yate J L Jr
334 Reynolds P H
348 Stockton M C Mrs
Stockton M E Miss, nurse
365 Coston O M
389 Stradley E B
393 James H B
403 Fragge Louis
407 Holman Elizabeth Mrs
411 Tigar Wm

(Coleman av begins)

412 Ambler C P Dr
415 Herron J R
— Barnard H E

MERRIMON PLACE—from
85 Merrimon av ½ block
1 Swayne A E
3 Ownbey A J Mrs

MILLER—n e from 242 Beaufort

4 *Thompson Wm
9 *Hobson Benj
13 *Grace Henry
17 *Murphy Annie
24 *McElrath Samantha
30 *Hunt Wooster
34 *Miller Joseph
167 *Vacant
216 *Scott Martha

MINNESOTA AVENUE —

Woolsey

MONROE PL—e from n Main

MONTFORD AVENUE — n from 170 Haywood

9 Rhinehart M T, druggist
11 Armstrong A W
17 Middleton M C Mrs
22 Price B L Dr
Price J I Mrs, dressmkr

(Cherry begins)

25 Ownbey & Son, gro
30 Hetchel Elizabeth Mrs
33 McBryar L B Dr
Deaver R M

(Hill begins)

36 Coleman Mary G Mrs
41 Erwin R C
44 Hardee C J
45 Michalov S H
50 Hearn J M
Brady Bradford Benj
53 Wilson N B
Hunter T F
59 Wild W B
Edwards E J
Beatty Lula Miss, dressmkr
60 Alexander J R
65 Rorison E S Mrs, boarding
73 Fain N W
77 Gardner W J
80 Montford av School

(Cortland Av begins)

83 Collier Joseph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agents for HUdson and ELCO Bicycles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. J. NEVERCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 W. COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA**
18 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company
The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

**MORGAN 506 NORTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 623 12 Church St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greene &amp; Co. Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. GREENE, Propr. Ashevill, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grecque Corsets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORGAN AV — w from 156 Asheland av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Hull H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sawyer Belle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNTAIN — e from 22 Brick 1-3 Colley Henry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 *Simonton W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *Ingram Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Anderson Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 (r) *Hampton Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Baird Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 (r) *Leslie Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Brooks Vardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 (r) *Kilgore Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Watson Katie, mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Cook Roxie, mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sams Willie, mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Cook Mollie, mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Dowers J F, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Crisp O R, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Frack W M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 (2d fl) *Jones John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Miller S H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Colley Henry, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 (2d fl) *Hunt Luss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Pine intersects)

| 45 Ward Minnie, mad                       |
| 48 Hayes Rosa, mad                        |
| 49 *Miller Lawson, gro                    |
| 49 (r) *Richardson Jas                    |
| 50 *Maxwell Charlotte                     |
| 50 *Vacant                                |

(Clemmons intersects)

| 52 *Bailey Nelson                         |
| 55 *Jackson Maria                        |
| 52 *Lattimer Jno                          |
| 56 *Martin Caleb                         |
| 58½ *Bailey Geo                           |
| 62 *Mard Annie                           |
| 62 *Vann Maggie                           |

| 65 *Lathern Jane                          |
| 68 *Hemphill B F                          |
| 69 *Grimes Maria                          |
| 69 *Smith Jane                            |
| 74 *Kesler Nellie A                       |
| 74 *Martin Julia A                        |
| 76 *Hightower Mary                        |
| 77 *Revis Thos                            |
| 78 *Michael                               |
| 78 *Martin F P                            |
| 81 *Mountain Street School                |
| 82 *Pearson Sylvia                        |
| 90 *Smith Wm                              |
| 91 *Catholic Hill Schl (branch)           |
| 96 *Thompson Reuben                       |
| 99 *Thompson 1da                          |
| 105 *Webb Edwd                            |
| 109 *Brown Ralph                          |
| 109½ *McCain Arthur                       |
| 114 (113) *Gaudlock Chas                  |
| 119 *Rumley Joseph                        |
| 123 *Oglesby Thos                         |
| 123 (r) *Terrell Augustus                 |
| 131 *Vacant                               |
| 131 *Williams Robt                        |

**MURDOCK AVENUE — n w from Hillside, i w of Charlotte**
— Brownhurst Greenhouses

**NELLIE PARK — s from 200 Patton av**

**NELSON AVENUE — n e from Depot, opp Sou Ry frt depot**

| 20 Guthrie R W                           |
| 22 Downie Wm                             |
| 24 Vacant                                |

**NEW — south from Beaumont to Atkin, first east of Valley**

| 1 Davis T O                              |
| 2 Bracketh Thos                          |
| 3 Smith Josie Mr s                       |
| 4 Townsend Wm                            |
| 10 *James Edward                         |
| 15 *Hill Wm                              |
| 30 *Alexander Addie                      |

**NICHOLS HILL — between View and Sou Ry**

**NORTH — east from 450 n Main**

| 8 Sullivan J Y                           |
| 31 Holmes Maxwell                        |
| 31 (r) Banks Victor                      |
| 47 Hensley J E                           |

---

**J. S. MOSSeller, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER GUN AND LOCKSMITH**

**REPAIR WORK — Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince 13 College Street — Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP**
49 Banks J W  
53 Johnson James  
57 Heron N E  
61 Roberts L D  

**Oak**—n from 173 College High School  
18 Elton (The), boarding Watkins S N Mrs Watkins C R  
20 Audubon (The), boarding Taber L P Taber Esther Mrs, propr  
24 Handte J S Handte F A Mrs, boarding G A & P Tea Co  
26 Geiger D W  
28 Elton—Annex (The)  
34 Brown E E  
44 Vacant  
54 Walton H S  
56 Sevier D E Dr  
60 Matthews Augustus Dr — Oaks (The), boarding Smart C E, propr  

**Oak**—(see also Biltmore)  

**OAKDALE AVENUE**—north from 279 Haywood to Hill  
8 *Davis M B  
14 *McCool C H  
17 *Dale Jones  
20 *Spurgeon S J W Rev  
25 *Moore Geo  
26 *Lowry Jno  
29 *Bynum Joseph  
30 *Bridges Carson, hackman  
31 *Mulligan Wm  
34 *Kennedy Ritta  
35 *Watson L B Rev  
37 *Forney Geo  

**OAKLAND AVENUE**—  
655 Anderson S J Mrs Helton Hattie Mrs  

**Ocala**—w from 325 n Main  
16 Banks J H  
31 *Logan Joseph  
33 *Hunt A B  
35 *Arnold Robt  
35 (r) *Logan Joseph  
36 *Grant Maggie  
*Houston Elver  
37 *Burns Jno  
* Lester Jonas  
37 (r) *Williams Henry  
41 Bolden Joseph  
43 *Edwards Sallie  

**Orange**—south from McDowell, 1 e of Victoria av  
19 *Burnham Floyd  
20 *Funches Georgiana  
21 *Hunter Martin  
23 *Hatcher Fredk  
*Griffin Saml  
41-45 Vacant  

**ora**—s w from 105 Bartlett, 1 w of French Broad av  
17 Hughes J L  
18 Shaver Z V  
25 McCanless F V  
26 McNamara T J  
29 Key G W  

Key Christine Miss, nurse  
30 Gudger J H  
33 Michael W E  
37 Grau E L Rev  
40 Sams L R  
51 Wilson A E  
53 Hunnicutt W J Dr  
56 Burgin W B  
59 McAllister W P  
60 Thompson Holt  
63 Kron Alex  
67 Hodgkins J B  
71 Lacy W G  
80 Steele M T  
87 Cheek J H  
88 Buckner G H  
92 McLean W H  
93 Ora Street Presby Ch  
95 Aldrich L P  
99 Redfearn T E  
117 Sulltes M E Mrs  

**Orange**—e from 63 Merri- 
mon av  
14 Covington Julius  
19 Wadsworth M C Mrs  
21 Stokely R J  
22 Humble E C  
Humble Nina Mrs, boarding  
23 Keller W F  
25 Rankin A E  
28 Fitzpatrick R L  
33 Mahone Arthur  
35 Reynolds S A Mrs  
36 Schartle J W  
Schartle Lenda Miss, music  
teacher  
37 Iliff M C Mrs  
Iliff N M Miss, private School  
(Liberty intersects)  
47 Ware A B Dr  

---

**Brownhurst Greenhouses**  
**Cut Flowers, Decorative and Bedding Plants**
50 (58) Shuford G A
Oliphant E M
53 Christholm Anna Mrs
53½ Sorrells L F Mrs
62 Tighe R J
68 Burns J M
68½ Thompson Louisa Mrs
71 Orange St Kindergarten Schol
— Orange Street Graded School
73 Letman Saml

ORCHARD—e from 51 Central

av
2 Hunter J L
4 Scott E F
Profit H B
16 Hatchell Bessie Mrs, boarding
22 Reynolds N J Mrs
25 Jenkins J H
29 Faulkner A W
33 Cohn C M
37 Fisher S J
38 Fisher J L Miss, nurse
41 Hoffman David
51 Kuykendall J F
55 Hamrick M W
56 Wilson Wm
64 Bynum J T

PACK SQUARE—recognized center of city from which principal business streets diverge

PACK SQUARE, EAST—east side of Pack Square
— Fire Department
Hose Co No 1
Hook and Ladder Co No 1
— City Hall; janitors P L Stone and C M Williams
City Council Chambers
Mayor's Office
City Electrician
City Tax Collector
City Clerk
Superintendent of Streets
City Plumber
City Medical Examiner
Supt Water Works
City Engineer
City School Committee
Superintendent of Schools
Board of Health
Police Court
Police Headquarters
Sanitary Inspector
City Market

(Stalls)
Asheville Fish Co
City Vegetable Co
Faulkner Bros
Graham's Fish Market
Goff W A, vegetables
Guy & Norburn, vegetables
Hill W M & Co, meats
Kibbler & Whitehead, meats
* Jackson Benj, vegetables
* Jackson Chas, vegetables
Lutz Meat Co
Lynch Mrs & Son, vegetables
Lynch A R, vegetables
Marlow Bros, meats
McKenzie H G, fish
Star Market (The)
Hoffman & Kent, proprs
* Stepp A W, vegetables
Summer T J & Co, meats

PACK SQUARE NORTH—
2 Nichols Shoe Co
Clampt B F, shoemkr
(2d fl) McBryar L B, phy
Whittington W P, phy
Hare J R
(3d fl) Smith J R
4 Ashev Cleaning & Pressing Club
Evening News Pub Co
Ashev Gazette-News (The)
6 Ashev China Co
Cosby B H, jeweler
Stern Victor, jeweler
8 Citizens Bank
Ray E L, notary
Blue Ridge B & L Assn
(2d fl) Ashev Real Estate Co
Whitson W K, atty
8½ Hull's Art Printery
(3d fl) Higgason & Blough, studio
10 Ward W A, elec contr
Goldsmith W W & Son, jew-
elers
10½ Brown Bldg
Brown E L, mnfrs aft
Gudger J M Jr, atty
McCall R S, atty and
U S Commissioner
Daniel W H, Court Reporter
Carter G D, real est
James W A Jr, justice of peace
Lisenbee C C, atty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACK SQ 509</th>
<th>PACK SQ 509</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3d fl) Hackney &amp; Moale Co, Kodak work and Framing room</td>
<td>400-402 Wells &amp; Swain, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jarrett E C, grocer</td>
<td>404-406 Craig, Martin &amp; Thomas, attys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d fl) Montague Loan Co</td>
<td>407-408 Murphy J D, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan J Y, mnfrs agt</td>
<td>Weaver Z, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley J B, justice of peace</td>
<td>Holland L B Mrs, stenigr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Julia Mrs</td>
<td>Mortimer J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Edith Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td>(Basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d fl) Smith J H</td>
<td>Creasman M A, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capenhart E Mrs</td>
<td>*Big Four Hundred Pressing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis F Miss</td>
<td>*Frazier &amp; Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clampet B F</td>
<td>*Perrin W F, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Wm</td>
<td>*Acme Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan S T, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W Logan, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H A &amp; Co, contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Moore Plumbing Co (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham's Music House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fountain Bldg (offices)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rooms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10 Jones &amp; Williams, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17 Risby J J, gunsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Way Eugene, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23 Steadman Lena Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Pack Square continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Gayety Theatre (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin &amp; Collister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d fl) Lindsey T H &amp; Co, photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22 Oates Bldg (offices)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Marshall, janitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers &amp; Young, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rooms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Sou Timber Syndicate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Arborcalt J C, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202-203 Stevens &amp; Anderson, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Cooks P C, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Cooks W J, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter H B, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Bernard S G, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-210 Smathers J W, mnfrs agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Oates J R, R R contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan J K, R R contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-302 Webb C A, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-304 Met Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Bell L C, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-308 Canaday W M Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Gw, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 310 Reynolds G S, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409-410 Ritter W M Lbr Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer J Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK SQUARE, NORTH-EAST—**

1-3 McIntyre Building  
Brannagan J J  
Brannagan F M Mrs, photog  
Garrow's Candy Kitchen  
Stradley & Luther, grocers  
Goldblatt Jacob, restaur  
7 Carolina Pharmacy (The)

**PACK SQUARE, NORTH-WEST—**

1 Carmichael W C, druggist  
3 Hackney & Moale Co (Inc)  
— Barnard Bldg, offices  
— Burrough J A, phys  
— Cocke J E, phys  
— Register E C, phys  
5 Revel Bldg, offices  
(rooms)  
9 Ingle F P, real est  
10-11 Atkinson's Natt Son's Co  
12 Revel O D, real est  
13 Nitzer W A, real estate  
15-16 Reynolds C V, phys  
17-18 Eckel O F, phys  
19 Runion R L  
21 Hamlet A A, surveyor  
22 Vacant  
23 Porter J A  
24 Love F P  
25 McCall J F  
26 Vacant  
(Northwest Pack Square continued)  
5 *Oak Hall Barber Shop  
*Rowman J W  
6 Singer Sewing Machine Co  

**Electric Supplies**

**Piedmont Electric Co.**

64 PATTON AVENUE  
ASHEVILLE, - - N. C.  

**Asheville Wholesale Drug Company**

INCORPORATED  
365-7-9 Depot St.  
Telephone 1042.  
ASHEVILLE, N. C.  

**Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists**
PACK SQ 510 PARK AV

9½ Campbell J M, real estate
Sugarman Mary Miss, music
tchr
11 Moore W L, furniture
Ashev Dray, Fuel & Constr Co
11½ Conley Lee, barber
13 Lange Bldg, offices
Blomberg S I, dry gds
(2d fl) Dean C L, phys
Compton C F, phys

PACK SQUARE, SOUTH—
Franklin Hotel
McFarland J F
Gurley R W, photog
Franklin Press
McGrunder C R
Davidson, Bourne & Parker, attys
Morrison A T, atty
Ravanel S P, atty
Carolina Hardwood Co
Carolina Coupler Co
1-2 Ashev Library Assn
Library Bldg (offices.

(Rooms)
1-2 Martin & Wright, attys
3 Carolina Abstract & Title Co
4 Sale F L, atty
5 Malone C N, atty
6 Brown W P, atty
7 Welch Gilmer, atty
10-11-12 Carter Frank, atty
Gedester H C, atty
(3d fl) U S Weather Breaux
(2d fl) Batterham
Harry, real est
(e basement) Gudger W R, magistrat

(South Pack Square continued)
Legal Building
15-18 Reed Building, offices

(Rooms)
1-3 Donnahoe & Bledsoe, real estate
2 Fortune & Roberts, attys
5-6-7 Vacant
10 Waddell F N, magistrat
15-19 Bowman M E Mrs
Wright Evelyn Mrs
21-25 Stradley Margaret Mrs
22-24 Pelton H W, photog
26-28 Lael Jennie Mrs, dress mkr
20 Acme Ptg Co

(Basement)
Martin R B, barber
Thrash T O, soft drinks

(South Pack Square Continued)
20 Guishard G L, plmbr
McLean A, tinner
22 Wolfe Bldg
Wolfe W O, marble
Whitese Ptg Co
Whitese E W

PACK SQUARE, SOUTHWEST—
1 Noland & McIntyre, gros
(2d fl) Sinclair J A, dentist
Sinclair P D, dentist
5 Pack Square Cafe (The)
*Murrough Noah, propr
9 Guffey J A, dry gds
(2d fl) Thomas F W, atty
Featherston A A Jr, atty
Radeker W S, atty
N C Lumber Co
*Masonic Hall
11 Green Ottis Hdw Co
11½ Western Hotel
Stevens J S Mrs

PANOLA—e from 327 Montford av
1 Bennett P R Dr
10 Lindley R T
17 Vacant
31 McFerren Pingree
32 Campbell A C, mining engnr
35 Tannahill Sam Jr
41 Glenn J F
44 Whiteside J E
45 Glenn C F Dr
46 Whiteside J B & Co, contrs
Whitese J B
47 Dills C M
48 Baker Chas

PARK AVENUE—s from 408
w Haywood
— Park Avenue School
(Park Place intersects)

17 Enloe L A
23 Hyatt N J Mrs
31 Glenn W E Dr
50 Long M D
58 Davis S P
65 Bruton D W
68 McCoy T C
69 Sim. on; W &

Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.
WEAVERVILLE LINE
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at
convenient intervals for Reems Creek and
Weaverville, connecting with daily stages
Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
PARK AV 511 PATTON AV

75 Vacant
76 Pitts W W
76 (r) Vacant
83 Vacant
87 Jones C B
113 Vacant
119 Greene J R
123 Tomlin H L
127 Monroe J H

(Jefferson Drive intersects)

130 Francis R L
131 Fitzgerald J E
139 Campbell J A
140 Tarpley T M
144 Waddel S C
Gregg F E
145 Forister C F
149 Reister W W
150 Vacant
157 Meacham W D
Caldwell W K
158 Davis James
159 Dougherty J M
174 Brown P B
Bellew W P
176 Poindexter F W

PARK PL—w from 23 Park av
7 Maxwell S A
9 Fisher Harriett Mrs

PARK SQUARE—e from Roberts to Park pl, 1 s of Buxton
56 Walters R F
59 Myers M L
58 Vacant
60 Dixon N S
61 Vacant
62 Elsmore J E
63 Proctor P L
Paris M A Mrs
64 Kemp A J
65 Hammond C H
66 Evans P P

PATTON AVENUE—w from Pack Sq, the principal business street of the city
1 Longbottom’s Barber Shop
Longbottom & Ford
— Barnard Bldg
— Burroughs J A, phys
— Cocke Jere, phys
— Reynolds C V, phys
(3d fl) Carter G B, paperhng
Rice —

Henderson —
4 Swartzberg Isaac, clothing
6 Palm Lunch
Reisecker E A, propr
7-9 Redwood H & Co, dry gd
(2d fl) Blue Ridge Constr C
Whittaker Gus
Whittaker Louetta Mrs, presing
(3d fl) McCanless J M
photogr
10-12 Ashev Dry Goods Co
11 Moore M V, clothing
11½ Tucker & Lee, attys
Ames H B Miss, stengr
13-15 Batery Park Bank
14 Barbee S A, cigars
Ashev Barber Shop
Tiller & Lowe props
Ashev Barbers Supply Co
16 Fashion (The), ladies garm’t-
(2d fl) Waddell & Coxe, ins
Merrick & Barnard, attys a
law
17 Blomberg Louis, cigars
(Lexington av intersects)
18 Glaser & Sugg, clothing
20 Clifton Hotel
Schank R H, propr
21-23 Hotel Berkeley (The)
Hotel Berkeley Cigar Stand
Hawk W C
22 I X L Dent Store
Michalov S H
23 Carolina Coal & Ice Co
Mt City Stationery Co
Nahkian H M, propr
26-28 Kress S H & Co
Harkins Bldg
*Miller Cleveland, janitor

The Franklin Press
HIGH CLASS
PRINTING
PROMPT DELIVERY
S. PACK Over Ashevill
SQUARE HInew Company

ASHVILLE ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 69

St. Rw’y.
Gas

The Franklin Press
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S. PACK Over Ashevill
SQUARE HInew Company
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St. Rw’y.
Gas

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles.
City and Suburban Property.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. WEBB CO. Millinery Importers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.</td>
<td>Telephone 1044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rooms

1. North State Mut Life Ins Co
2. Continental Casualty Co
3. Scott S A
4. Harkins & Van Winkle, attys
5. Chambers E O, dentist
6. Reynolds R R, atty
7. Ashv Collection Agcy
8. Aetna Indemnity Co
9. Merrimon J H, atty
10. Merrimon J G, atty
11. Penn Mut Life Ins Co
12. U S Casualty Co
13. Meares Fred P, ins
14. Hawkins Jno
15. Moore Fredk
16. Edwards —
17. Gwynne H J
18. Holder C V
19. Gilkey E P
20. Hampton E M, lumber
21. La Barbe, Moale & Chiles
22. Moale P R, notary
23. Shoffner W C, jeweler
24. Tennent J A, architect
25. Ware A B, dentist
26. Ray C F, photog
27. Boston Shoe Store
28. Norville T W, shoemkr
29. Raynor C A, druggist
30. Rutledge E F & Co, inc
31. Asheville Citizen (The)
32. Citizen Co (The)
33. Asheville Coal Co
34. Carpenter J E, jeweler
35. Hall & Penland, real est
36. Randolph H E, atty at law
37. Morris E R, phys

### Phone Numbers

- 33 Brown Northup & Co, hardware
- Alexander M Mrs, jewelers
- Brown—Gudger Bldg, offices
- Glenn J F, atty
- Gudger V L, atty
- Curtis Zeb F, atty
- Woodmen of the World, Balsom Camp No. 1
- Wachovia Loan & Trust Co
- Wachovia Loan & Trust Co
- Ins Dept
- Williamson W B, notary
- Davis W B, notary
- Allen P R
- Law J H, china
- Florio Caryl, musician
- Mann I M, dentist
- Rogers H T, books
- Rogers Printing Co
- (2d fl) Quick Service Pressing Club
- (3d fl) C L U Hall
- 40-42 Sumner Sons & Co, dry goods
- 40-42 Maxwelton Bldg, offices
- Anderson Andrew, janitor

### Addresses

- 1-2 Weaver W T Power Co
- 3-4-5 Life Ins Co of Virginia
- 9 Spear E W, music tsr
- Miller E H, publisher
- 12-13 Trull L Mrs, dressmaker
- 14 Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention (branch office)
- 15 Macdonald M Miss, ladies tailor
- 16 Rhinehardt E T, contr
- 17 Ellis H E
- 18 Davis —
- 24 Alexander Ernest
- 25 Trescot W O
- 26 Gate City Mut Life & Health Ins Co
- 27 Frederiksen Sigurd
- 28 Sumner F
- 33 Vacant
- 30-31 Cathey Geo
- 32 Patterson Ernest
- 37 E. College Street, Phone 133

### Business Information

** CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN **

*Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlors, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain*

**CANDY MANUFACTURERS**

*21 Haywood St. Near Post Office Phone 110*

**CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER**

*STEEL RANGES* J. C. McPHerson

*PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING*
(Patton av continued)
41 Whitlock Clothing Co
43 Ashev Harness Co
41-43 Opera House Bldg (offices)
(2d fl) Grand Opera House
Spears J W, contr
— American National Bank
American Bank Bldg (offices)
*Woodside Wm and
*Colbert J C, janitors
(Rooms)
21-23 Aston Rawls & Co, real est
24 Sproles W J
Mann & Parker, lumber
Virginia-Carolina Coal Co
26 McKissick Real Estate Co
27-28 Hughes J D, broker
31-32 Imperial Mut Life & Health
Ins Co
33 Kenneth F S
American Furn Buyers Assn
34 Monger Lumber Co
35 Smith S M
38 American Forest Co, lbr
41-42 Ramsay J F, dentist
44 Vacant
47-48-49 Hall B F, dentist
54-59 Whiting Mnf Co, lbr
61-65 Meacham & Rockwell, os-
teopaths
(Patton av continued)
45 Green Bros
47 Brown, Miller Shoe Co
Hyndman T L, shoemkr
47-53 Temple Court, offices
(Rooms)
1-2-3 Moore & Rollins, atty
4 Champion Fibre Co
5 Haynes & Gudger
6 Britt & Ford, at dys
7 Settle Thos, atty
8 Adickes H F Jr, atty
9 Mason W T Lbr Co
10 English J M & Co, lumber
11 Vacant
12 Reliance Life Ins Co
13 Cooper W N
14-15 Ashev Lumber Co
16-17 Brown & Monteath, at dys
18 Lusk V S Col, atty
19 Shuford Geo S, atty
20-21 Johnston Wm (Estate of)
Johnston Wm Jr
Johnston Robert P

Johnston Mattie A Mrs (Estate of)
Johnston R B (Estate of)
Ashve Pure Milk Co
23 Hall A F, Lbr Co
24 Shuford W E, atty
30 Johnston Wm Jr
31 Faulkner G J
Faulkner S G
32 Smith M
Holshauser L T
33 Penland D E
Warren —
34 Turner —
35 Vacant
36 Segal Benj
36½ Caldwell J L
37 Bowron W M, consul engr
38 Conover D B
Rector J E, atty
(Church intersects)
— Field A M Co, watchmkrs
48 Grant H F Realty Co (The)
Ashve Coal & Lbr Co
Western Carolina Auto Co
Citizens Transfer Co
48-50 Dhumor Bldg, offices
(Rooms)
1-2 Reeves R H, dentist
3-4 Orr F B, phys
6 Amer Lumber Co
9-10-11 Gardner F K, mfg
optician
18 Lambert H A Mrs, dressmkrs
28 Watts Mamie Mrs
Adams & Adams
Asheville Veneer Co
Kenilworth Land Co
Standard Mining Co
Unagusta Mfg Co
United Surety Co

Massage and Alcohol
Rubbing
OTTIS CLEMMONS
Ladies can get Rubs and
Baths by Female
Attendants
27 Furman Ave.

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every
grade. PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Greene & Co.

Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking

W. B. GREENE, Proprietor, Asheville, N. C.

La Grecque Corsets

- Socialist Reading Room
  (3d fl) Elks Club (The)

(Patton av continued)

50 Brown's Undertaking Parlors
   - Frost H M, watchkpr
51 Peerless Dry Goods Co
52 Citizens Coal Co
   - Forbes & Campbell, real est
53 Sawyer Clarence, gro
54 Honess C H, optician
55 Asheville Pharmacy (The)
   - Rosensteine D H, prp
   - Paragon Building

(Rooms)

1-2 Swannanoa Lumber Co
3 Lyman A J, atty at law
4 Security Life & Annuity Co
5-6 Lee Geo E, ins
   - Rickman Brokerage Co
   - Rickman T J, atty
7-8 Brown & Co, tailors
9-10 Skinner & Hunter, hair
11-12 Parker J M, dentist
14-15 Smathers Wexler, dentist
19-20 Universal Security Co
   - (3d fl) Ashev Business College
   - Ashek K of P Hall
56 Crystal Dairy Lunch
   - Sullivan M M, prp
   - Presley J M, shoemkr
58 Mascari Chas, fruits
   - (Haywood begins)

- Government Building
  - Post Office
  - U S Courts
  - Clerk U S Court
  - Pritchard Jeter C, judge

60 Sou Ry Ticket Office
   - Sou Ry Dist Passnrg Agt
   - Ashev Transfer Co
60 1/2 McEwen Lumber Co
   - Azalea Woodworking Co
   - Faucette J W, dentist
62 W U Telegraph Co
   - Calvert Geo R, mngr
   - Electrical Building (offices)

(Rooms)

2-3 Board of Trade
   - Merchants Retail Assn
   - Kerr J P
3 Devenish Mona Miss, steng
7-8-9 Balfour Quarry Co
16-17 Sou Ry Div Ftrt Office
19 Mason B C, lumber
20-21-22 Foller J J
28 Platt L H, ins
29 Christian Science Free Reading Room
31-32-33 Prudential Ins Co of Am
   - (The)
14 Vacant
   - Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds
   - mngrs
   - Tennent G S, phys

(Patton av continued)

61 Piedmont Electric Co
66 Brown Book Co
   - Inland Press (The)
   - Sante. health journal
68 MacKay's Pharmacy
70 Viniarski & Coutts, shoes
76 Palace Theatre (The)
76 1/2 Nati Cash Register Co
78 Rogers & Stout, confrs

(Battery park place intersects)

80-81 Morrison T S & Co, impts
88 Rea J H, gro
90 Paul's Bakery
90 1/2 Piper & James, milliners
91 Rhinehardt Bros, plumbers
93 Battery Park Sample Room
94 Bean S I & Co, marble
   - Beam W S, shoemkr
95-97 Coston Automobile Co
98 Smith W M, boarding
99-103 Sou Express Co
100 Van Valkenburg J F, gro
102 Davis Produce Co
   - Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co
   - Commercial Hotel (The)
   - Yoder W B
   - Asheville Electric Co
Maple Flooring and Poplar Siding

ENGLISH LUMBER CO.

PATTON AV 515  PEARSON DR

(Asheland av begins)
112-114 Asheville Steam Bakery
112-120 Morsell (The), offices
— Calloway A W, phys
— Elias L W, phys
— Hage & Koonce, photogs
— Coleman J S Lbr Co
— Hunnicutt W J, phys
— Hill W T, phys
118 Southern Decorative Co
Hassler Jacob, upholstr
120 Groves Bottling Co
Groves Grocery Co
122 Vacant

(Grove begins)
— Battery Park Hotel
— Alexander J L
147 James J T
151-155 Patton & Stikleather, liv-
— Price B L, vet surg
— *Justice J C, shoemkr
157 Morrison, boarding

(French broad intersects)
167 McInerney J W
168 Vacant (store)
167½ Gorra Joseph
169 Perry E C
169½ Henry E L
171 Vacant
171½ Jarrett W M
173 Allman P V
173½ Vacant
182 Sims J F

(Carter intersects)
183 Ownbey P W
195 Cox H P
Cox Banks Mrs, boarding

(Ann intersects)
208 Hawthorne A B Miss
210 Lallance T L Rev
211 Kilpatrick E M
Waldheim (The)
214 Henderson S E
216 Walker C A
218 Alexander Gustave
223 Wiley A L

(Pearl intersects)
224 Dunham H A
Kerr Phoebe Miss, dressmkrs
244 McCall W E, gro
250 Berry L W
Spivey Fred

McGehee M M, gro
251 Green P J, gro

(Depot begins)
264 Fortune M J Mrs
265 Baird T G
268 Harkins R W Co, grocers
270 West End Drug Co
Walker C A
(2d fl) Gardner G D, phys
Devine H P

(See West Haywood)
PEARLE—s from 223 Patton av
11 Graves D W
12 Henry T N
Plemmons Oscar
18 Corbin J T
21 Medd Thos
25 Morris Nannie E Mrs
26 McCanless J M
31 Elliott W A
36 Walston J T
39 *Glasgow R T
41 Callahan J J
— Slagle Jno

PEARSON ALLEY—n from 25 w Haywood
16 McAllister D M
20 King R P
24 Mace Jas
— Hill D F
26 King Robt
28 Four Lizzie Miss
32 Vacant
104 Vacant

PEARSON AVENUE—n from w Haywood i w of Sou Ry
14-16 Harbin T L
20 Miller Columbus
32 Vacant
34 Thomas Hale
40 Vacant
44 Roberts J M
52-54 Vacant

PEARSON DRIVE—n w from Cortland av, i w of Mont-
ford av
2 Connell M F
3 "Pine Rest"
— Rhinehardt L F
Rhinehardt K G
— Brown H M
4 Dukes —

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESING
INVIGORATING

Brownhurst Greenhouses
MURDOCK AVE, Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEARSON DR</th>
<th>516</th>
<th>PHILIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Rich J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Dora Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Van Valkenburg J F</td>
<td>(w Chestnut begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Smith W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 *Rorex Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 (r)*Avery Temperance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Penland Manley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ledford Benj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Ledford Alice Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Payne T T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Pines (The), boarding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Clara Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 *Turner Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Murray G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 *McIntyre Manson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Brannon E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Dermit Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Hartshorn F O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Ledford Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Wright O B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Watauga intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Tennent J S Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Child M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Harshberger D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Millender M C Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Morrison T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Williamson W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 King P L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Taylor Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardy Sandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Webb Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Hudgins L P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Hough L A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Settle T S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Jenkins J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 (404) Ingle J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle Alice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Hyatt J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 (r) Payne A R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wood Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Taylor Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Allison C N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rhymer L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Riverside Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Newton R T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASYEVILLE COAL CO.**
32 Patton Avenue

--

**BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB**
Prices Always Right

Phone 1517

Oats Building, North Park Sq. (Basement)

Ladies' Gentlemen's and Youths' Clothing. Party and Ball Dresses, Seal Skin Satchets, Opera Cloaks, Velvet Cloaks and Dresses cleaned without ripping. Clothing of all kinds cleaned or dyed without taking apart.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprs.
TELEPHONES

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY
64 Patton Avenue

BATTERIES, WIRES, AND SUPPLIES
FOR RURAL LINES

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

PHILIP 517

RANDOLPH PL.

14 *Murrough Noah (Grove intersects)
22 Bouters Jno
30 Drake W H
32 Holcombe Mary Mrs
36 Lindsey J G
44 Coffin Sarah S Miss
PINE—s from 216 College
38 *Cogwell F V (Mountain intersects)
40 *Moore Thos
42 *Bryan J W Dr
45 *Evans Solomon
46 *Brooks Jno
48 *Murphy Jno
49 *Fowler Chas
56 *Jackson Chas
74 *Harrison Moses
76 *Fletcher Saml
80-82 *Austin Geo, eating house
81 *Miller Lawson
86 *Jackson Geo
92 *Barnard J W
94 *Blackwell Alex (Blackwell Alley begins)
98 *Fowler Sonnie
103 Vacant (store)
104. *Heard Nelson (Eagle intersects)
108 *Bristol Monroe
112 *Hammonds W H
116 *Green James
120 *Bell Warner
122 *Martin Thos
126 *Green Lula
130 *Nichols Lee
134 *Rogers Mollie
135 *Williams Henry
137 *Williams Henry
139 *Neely John
140 *Flack Peale
141 Vacant — *First Baptist Ch
PINE GROVE AVENUE—n from Livingston opp Olive
54 Robertson A H
60 Beck J F
PLAZA—(see Biltmore)
POPLAR—east from junction of College and Valley
31 *Fowler Fagg, eating hse
37 *Crump Richard
39 *Arnold Mary
40 *Shaw Lank
43 *Dillon Chas
45 Bracket Hardy
48 *Johnson Parker
58 *Tucker Zilla
60 *Bogan Arthur
63 *Moore James
66 *Dickerson Loretta
68 Head Lula Mrs
(Pine intersects)
80 Ball J C, gro
89 *Haines Elizabeth
114 Campbell M E Mrs
114 (r) *Clark Dianna
115 *Tomlin Alvin
119 *Knox Mattie
120 *Wilson Tandy
122 *Kilgore Wm
123 *Fenderson Emma H
129 *Martin James
130 Langford R C
134 Justice W S
134 (r) *Jones E J
134 (r) *Durham Eliza
135 *Forney James
138 White A M Mrs, dressmkr
139 *Gillespie Butler
145 Miller P A — Vacant
180 Lewis Susan Mrs Morse G T
PROXIMITY PARK—w end of Charlotte
RALPH — northeast from Southside av, west of Ora
12 Hunter Belle Miss
16 Riddle Thos
18 Shirlin J B
20 *Gilbert Jno
22 *Knott Fannie
24 Monk Fred
46 *Clark Bettie
58 Cabe T J
62 *Love Thos
64 Potts R P
72 Else Henry
76 Monday C U
82 Eatman Alfred
102 McCoy Addie M Mrs McCoy J H
RANDOLPH PLACE—northwest from Edwin pl, w of Lawrence pl, Grove Park

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042.

Wholesale Druggists AND

Manufacturing Chemists

Asheville Steam Laundry

PHONE 95
43 to 47
W. College St.

SEE

Asheville Dray, Fuel and Construction Company

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING HAULED

THEY HAUL ANYTHING

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Boilers, Engines, and heavy weights

GRADING

Wood and Kindling

PHONES: 223 and 645
11 N. W. Pack Sp.
W. A. WEBB & SON
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
40 College Street, Opp. Square PHONE 1463

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY

78 LEXINGTON AVENUE
Phone 432

STEAM LAUNDRY
"Sanitation and Satisfactory Service" are our chief aims for our Patrons

MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY
30 N. Lexington Av
Phone 426

P. J. SWEPSON & CO. Phone 762
Give Us Your Collections and Watch Results

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Ask any white Real Estate firm in Asheville about us. Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.
| 14 | Buckner Baxter  | Rice Pearle Miss     |
| 15 | Cain Thos      | Presley Columbus    |
| 17 | Burrell Z B    |                            |
| 19 | Clark J W     |                            |
| 25 | Corn Geo       |                            |

(Buxton ends)

| 34-35 | Felmet W V, gro |
| 40 | Rogers Phoebe Mrs, boarding |
| 41 | Cain H R | King Wiley |
| 45 | Reynolds Wm |
| 55 | Crompton B L Mrs |
| 56 | Grice J B |
| 62 | Martindale W H |
| 63 | Boyd C P |
| 79 | *McCorkle Martha |
| 81 | *Crawford John |
| 87 | *Walker Albert |
| 99 | *Williams Ernest |
| 100 | Grover David |
| 101 | *Brooks Messer |
| 105 | *Hill M J |
| 113 | *Banks Wiley |
| 123 | *Clintay Daisy |
| 125 | *Fisher Timothy |
| 127 | *Brown Philip |
| 131 | *Miller Victoria |
| 133 | *Howell Lettie |

- Ashev Coal & Lbr Co
- Ashev Dray, Fuel & Constr Co

Carpenter E B Mrs
Young S K

(Center begins)

Bean S I
McKinney W C
Moseley J H
Ingle L D
Ingle F P
*Morgan A P
*Morgan Maggie, dressmk
(Walker Walter
Crewell J A
Hart E P
Maxwell L O
Ingle C J
Ingle W F
Carpenter Walter

(East intersects)

Redmon S M, gro
Holcombe Marion
Penland Feemster
Toms Hattie
Snyder Amy B Mrs
Pressley W H

(Fulton intersects)

Ashton Saml
Osteen T W
Bartlett C H
Boyd John

(Holland intersects)

Graham G W
Wilson D A

SEVIER AVENUE—northeast from East at The Winyah

SHELLY PLACE—(Grove Park)

SHORT—n from 117 Cherry

8 Gudger J M
9 Hale S P Mrs

PHOTOS
The Best Kind at the LOWEST PRICE
You Are Invited to Call
McFarland Studio
S. PACK SQUARE

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.
Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
M. WEBB CO.
Millinery Importers
6 Battery Park Place, Cor. Patton Ave.
Telephone 1044 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Abner Royce Co
Miller Margaret Mrs, agt Fordham M G
11 Boyd W D
Wilson Louise Mrs
12 Gales T L
Hannon L R Mrs, dressmkr
15 *Hunt Sallie
* Layton Lowry
16 *Copeland Ida
* Moore Laura
19 *Wilson Willis
*Mayfield Thos
23 *Forney Gilbert
* Fuller J E
27 *Woodside Wm
* Gillian Emanuel
30 *Stinson Charlotte
*Baxter Margaret
33 Howell P F
36 Ray H B
45 *Maddox Nexton
(Bearden intersects)
46 *Pearson E W
47 *Bason Wm
*Saxon Allen
48 *Darden Jacob
52 *Massey Carrie
*Howell Lottie
Sloan Carrie
54 *Flemmings Robt
55 *Lee Emma
* Clark Eliza
SHORT—(see also Biltmore)
SHORT McDOWELL—
20 *McDowell R D
12 *Holden Walter
SHORT PINE—
4 *Ray Isaac
5 *Jackson Rebecca

*Jordan Ernest
6 *Jordan Perry
6 (r) *Montgomery Taylor
7 *Foster Sallie
7 (r) Patton James

SHORT ROBERTS—southwest from 33 Roberts
— Cousey J L
4 McGriegen Harry
24 Smith Lamar
28 Sumner C E
30 Watkins Ida Mrs
33 Gardner J F
36 (118) Rice E J Mrs
38 Presley Martha Mrs

SHORT VALLEY—southwest from 131 Velvet
27 Munsey Mary
29 Blackwell B F
111 *Pendleton Jas
113 *Bly Wade
* Hill Benj
115 *Alston Minnie
117 *Lattimore Wm
*Saunders Amanda
120 *Boyden Mary
*Williams Lizzie
121 *Fleming Frank
128 *King Augustus
131 *McMorris Harriet
137 *Moore Mary
143 *Robinson Mary

SHORT WOODFIN—north from 52 Woodfin
8 Swengle Edwd
10 Moss Eliza Mrs
12 Reynolds Jno
Robinson R R
14 Vacant

SILVER—w from 199 Asheland
2 Lunsford W T
7 Steele W A
10 Bean Candas Mrs
Bean A M Mrs
18 Fox Jno
19 Kilpatrick W P
21 Kilpatrick R W
24 Smith W F
25 Ivey Levi
(Blanton intersects)
28 Shipman James
29 Britt Sallie Mrs
33 Sherlin David
SOUTHERN COAL CO.

In Every Grade the Best Only
Phone 114 No. 14 N. Pack Square

SMITH — s w from 151 S' side av
12 Richard J J
14 *Penland Jno
16 *McAfee Max
21 *Bruton Alonzo
22 *Burnham Fannie
26 *Vacant
30 *Ferguson Henry

(Southern Coal Co. In Every Grade the Best Only)

SOUTHSIDE AVENUE — s w from 176 s Main
— Brown Maggie Mrs
— Swink J C
53 *Brank M E Mrs
54 *Davis May
56 *Clark Warner
58 *Williams Ferris
90 *Harkins Ida
96 Nelson Walter
Wilson Jane Mrs
121 *Roberts Georgia
125 *Williams Elizabeth
129 *Morgan Ellen
137 *Alexander R P, barber
141 *Abernethy Wm
147 *Candy Isaac

(Pfifer ends)

151 Harrison B A Mrs, gro
150 *Nesbit Jno, eating h'se
160 (2d fl) Revis H G
162 Forster J S, gro

(McDowell begins)

170-172 Jackson J F, gro
214 Hollingsworth H W
Sullivan Jno
210 Vacant
221 *Morgan Ernest
235 *Alston Ella
231 *Davis Reuben
242 Vacant
248 Tuttle Lizzie Mrs
270 Lingle P E

(Victoria av begins)

280 Isaac T L
283 Killian Frank
Owens J L, soft drinks
286 Melton Ruth Mrs
Suttle C L

Massage and Scientific Rubbing; Alcohol
Sponge and Hot Water Baths at residence
of the patient

OTTIS CLEMMONS
27 Furman Ave. Phone 1292

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
SPRING—west from junction of Haywood and Patton av
1. Monroe G. A
2. Beachboard W. M
3. Kesterson Avery
4. Phillips C. E. Mrs
5. Gentry W. M
6. Embler Joseph
7. Branks Ernest
8. Williams W. R
9. Revis Betty Mrs
10. (r) Tilson J. H
11. 21-27 Jackson Wm, wood
12. Hawkins V. F
13. Moody Saml
14. Quinton J. R
15. Jackson Wm
16. Finner J. R
17. Bias Robt
18. Rochester T. A
19. Ingle J. E
20. Revis Mollie Mrs
21. Rogers R. B
22. Huskey L. J. Mrs
23. Capps J. S
24. Plemons C. C
25. Brown G. H
26. Elkins M. C
27. Ingle J. M

SPRUCE—north and south from 49 College

(Going north)
8. *Dalrymple Larkin, painter
12. Weaver W. P., gunsmith
*McDowell Elijah, shoemaker
14. Miller C. H., cement blocks
15. McDougle A. E
16. McDougle Artemicia Mrs., boarding
17. Paquette E. J
18. Ramsey J. L. Mrs
23. Fortune R. G
24. Miller C. H
27. Crawley L. V. Mrs
28. Maney A. T. Mrs, dressmaker
33. Goff W. A
35. Reeves R. H. Dr
35. (r) Miller Kate Mrs, dressmaker
45. Vacant
48. Vacant
57. "Belvidere" (The)

Hyman Nellie Mrs., propr.
Hyman W. R

J. S. MOSSELLER, THE EXPERT SAFE OPENER
GUN AND LOCKSMITH

REPAIR WORK—Musical Instruments, Phonographs, etc., Keys made and fitted, Barbers' Tools, Horse Clippers, all kinds of Cutlery and Lawn Mowers sharpened and repaired equal to new. A trial will convince

13 College Street ——— Second Hand Lawn Mowers and Locks for sale CHEAP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernecker Julius</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernecker Frieda Miss</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash E L</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ha Tephilla Synagogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre C B</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle M V</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Going south)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee F M</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Nora Miss, dress mkp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch S S</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black T P</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan W P</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J C Mrs</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plemmons R L, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westall W H &amp; Co, lbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis T E, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsteller J A</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Wm</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Tennie Mrs</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARNES AVENUE — west from Main; i.n of Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Catherine Mrs</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons (The)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choffel L J</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choffel Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercy W H</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore P R</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Amelia Mrs</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grady ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughran M J Mrs</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman O P</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy O T</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton M K</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mary Miss, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn E B Dr</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter R R</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker T M</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker M C Mrs</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain J L</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W H</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt J J</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers M R Mrs</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerland A M</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis T E</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry S J</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry M A Mrs, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flint intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConell E C</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn G W</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw C D</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W C</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiibling R E</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W C</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie Hugh</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison F W Mrs</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Starnes Place begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartberg Isaac</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewing Kate Mrs</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin A C</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J T</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E H, publisher</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose T V</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matteson G W</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells E B</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland L G</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young L W</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clee F W</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark T G</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARNES PL—s from 78 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Lyerly J L</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Kaminsky M</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84½ Lyerly W</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT—w from 76 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Beers Chas</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under construction</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson H A</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Hall E A</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT—(see also Biltmore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSET DRIVE — northeast from Baird to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Vista</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdwood Cottage</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braman H O</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff (The)</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colyer C T, prpr</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty C A Miss</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty Alice Miss</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty K E Miss</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood Cottage</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Cottage</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Cottage</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland R S</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingleside Cottage</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey T H</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlook Park</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Wm</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Side Cottage</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Roye, boarding</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAN—(see Biltmore)</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants

MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor
CAROLINA
"M. & W.
INDIAN"
PROMPT DELIVERY

COAL
& ICE CO.
PHONE 130
23 PATTON AV.
WEIGHTS ACCURATE

SYCAMORE—e from 48 s Main
37 *Carter J M
37 1/2 Seventh Day Adventist Ch
39 *Mintz Henry
40 *Bryson Julius
47 *Gibson Hardy
*Tate Maude
48 *Phillips Isaac
50 *Crawford Bessie
52 *Maxwell Lena
*King Eppie
56 *Martin Ludia
*Jones Sarah
57 Johnson Mary Mrs
67 *Edwards Wm, soft drinks

TANNERY—opp Hans Rees Tannery
1 Branks E C
2 Jackson W F
3 Lewis B H
4 Messer Jno
5 Methodist Mission Sunday School
6 Lawing Chas
7 Ramsey W B
8 Warren Columbus
9 Steelman W A
10 Riddle W M

TIERNAN—west from Bartlett
45 Puckett W L
Waddell S M
46 Murray School
51 Muse J W
53 Hawkins N J
Beecham M
61 Mooneyham W T
63-67 Vacant
71 Mooneyham Daniel
75 Brigan J F

TURNER—w from Buttrick
15 *Wilson Florence
16 Grant Z B
17 *Lenoir Jno
20 Johnson H H
23 *Vance Marcus
24 Johnston J Y
27 Parker Larkin
28 Reed A J
29 *Maxwell Jno
30 Cole D F
35 Harrison J C
Smith F L
38 Cates E M
Bryson Ulysses

SYCAMORE 524

SYCAMORE

VALLEY—s w from 111 College
4 *Vacant
16 *Vacant
29 *Johnson Motley
31 *Walker Joseph
35 *Lytle Louise
(Poplar intersects)
56 *Dobbins James
60 *Bailey Lucy
63 *Williams Amelia
64 *Vacant
(Eagle intersects)
— Angel M Y
78 *Redmon Maria
*Thompson Alice, dressmkr
80 *Hadden T G Rev
(Haid intersects)
83 *Johnson Julia
84 *Sample Thos
86 *Cone Mamie
*Turner Fannie
90 *Williams Willie
92 *Mayfield J W
96 *Wallace Julia
*Ellis Mary
*Johnson Hattie
107 *Smith J H
109 *Simpson Martin
115 *Bristol Geo
*Summers Maria
118 *Devine Robt
119 *Sanders Wm
*Durham Peyton
123 *Morris Jas
127 *Slade Mayfield Rev
— Catholic Hill School
133 *Dickson Isaac
137 *Doster Henry, gro
(Catholic av intersects)
141 *Green Pleasant
— St Matthias Episcopal Ch
*St. Matthias Parochial Sch
147 *Haynes Jonas
153 *Brown Frank
167 Knapp M W
(Beaumont intersects)
— City Stables
168 *Howard Matilda
189 *McKesson Jeremiah

VANCE—n from 74 College
15 Kelley M H
16 Hill W M

Send Postal or Telephone BIG 400 PRESSING CLUB
Oates Building, N. Pack Sq., Basement.
PROMPT SERVICE, BEST WORK
Phone 1517

Cleaning of all kinds of goods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Stockinettes, Worsted Suitings, etc.

FRAZIER & THOMPSON, Proprietors
Motors and Dynamos

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

VANCE 525 VIVIAN

18 Luther R H
  - Baskerville Geo Jr
19 Kerr J P
24 Stockton A L
25 Whittington W P Dr
27 Luther R H
29 Fisher H L
30 McKay Edwin
32 Chambers J K
36 Miller M E Mrs, boarding
40 Vacant
41 Hartzog P G
45 Marsh A H
46 Israel C W
47 Stern Victor
50 Kincaid W J
  - Kincaid J M
38 McHargue C F
52 McCall R S
53 Vacant
54 Penland M A
55 Morgan L P Miss, boarding
58 Dellingter M J Mrs
59 Weaver J F
61 Williams B H
64 Sluder C L

VELVET — southeast from
  Eagle; i e of Spruce
3 *Burns Wallace
5 *Reed Delia
28 *Baxter Savannah
  - Miller Lelia
39 *Ivy Mary
31 *Hill Silva
  - Flack Ida
41 *Benson Effie
  - Smith Dora
48 *Nichols Bertha

VERNON HILL— (Victoria)

VICTORIA AVENUE — s from
  Southside av w of McDowell
  6 Johnson G W
55 Brohun Carrie B Mrs
60 Benson M M
77 McDowell W G
93 Under Construction

VICTORIA RD — s w from 445
  s Main
21 Harris J L
33 Johnson Thos
  - Clark J M
  - Elbemar (The), boarding
41 Curry Grace Miss
  - Moore Amy Miss

45 Vacant
53 Redfearn G H
  - Weaver Dick
77 Webb D H
  - Childs E B
89 Goodrich J W Miss
101 Lasater W H
146 Campbell J M
  - Allen C J
  - Bennett Helen Mrs
  “Hillcote”
  - Bull H K
  - Cheesborough T P Dr
  - Connelly Alice T Mrs
  “Fernihurst”
  - McKee M D
  - Pearson Cottage
  - Penniman Margaret Mrs,
    boarding
  - Raderker C W
  “Ridgetawn”
  “Spurwood”
  Weed E B
  - Sternberg S
  “Westdale”

(See also Victoria)

VIEW — west from 25 Atkinson
  8 Whittaker Solomon
    Warren H H
12 Stewart Jarvis
  - Harper Robt
16 Maxwell W A
  - Smith Joseph
28 Black Frances Mrs
32 Vacant
34 Burnside Benj
38 Farlow N A
38 Radford L M
42 Vacant
41 Davidson Ganie Miss
48 Howe Chas
52 Moore A J

VIEW NORTH — n w from
  Center, i n of Hillside
15 Reed T J
23 Sorrels R Z
31 Jenkins G W

VIVIAN — n from Dortch av
22 Bowman Ora
  - Trantham Bertha Miss, dress
  - mkcr
36 Martin E R Miss, dressmkcr
40 McKenzie H G
43 *Jones Wm

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

INcorporated

Wholesale Druggists Wholesalers

Manufacturing Chemists

365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
**W. A. WEBB & SON**  
Livery, Feed and Sales Stable  
40 College Street, Opp. Square  
PHONE 1463

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALLACH</th>
<th>526</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WALNUT—w from 38 n Main  
5 *Wilson W H, eating hse  
7 *Hopkins J W, blksmith  
9 Angel & Briggs, livery stables  
19 Westall J M & Co, lbr  
(Lexington av intersects)  
— Banner Warehouse  
Ray S W, hitch stable  
— Barnard W W, agr implts  
35 Ashew Tobacco Co  
Pugh C S, cigar mnfr  
— Ashew Tel & Tel Co  
(Penland intersects)  
42 Elm (The), boarding  
Johnston Paul  
44 Cooper H G Mrs  
46 Gray Gables, boarding  
Hughry R W C  
53 Clayton Beam Mrs  
53 (r) *Blasingame Benji |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOODFIN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WALNUT EAST—east from Main; 1 n of College  
— Ashew Pure Milk Co  
10 Roberts C E & Co, livery  
WATAUGA—west from Montford av; 6 n of Haywood  
36 Perry J A Capt  
37 Barnard A S  
49 Vacant  
43 Northup W B  
44 Reynolds T P  
WEAVER—e from 15 Sorrell  
11 *Lee Henry  
17 *Shepard Chas  
19 *Vacant  
28 Ball P B, gro  
32 *Freeman Lucius  
33 Weaver Sallie Mrs  
36 *Proctor Aden  
48 Ball B F  
138 *Palmer Cephas  
WEST—northwest from Seney  
— Carpenter G S  
10 Barrett J W  
31 Johnson H H  
35 Barrett J F  
46 Krause Frank  
47 *Porter Peter  
49 *Clark Ida  
(Williams av intersects)  
74 Screamer Manus  
Edwards W D  
78 Starnes M R  
95 Briggs L H  
97 Tolley Doctor  
107 Cannon C W  
WILLIAM—n w from Atkinson  
13 Lumpkin D W  
17 Jordan Frank  
19 Price W R  
23 Duncan Alfred  
32 King Jesse  
38 Spivey J T  
Spivey J C  
100 Ballard Chas  
WOODFIN—e from 79 Lexington av  
9 *Thompson Virginia  
*Baker Lucinda  
10 *Whitmore Sarah  
(Main intersects)  
— Burroughs J A Dr  
15 Catawba (The), boarding  
Brown J M |

---

**Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.**  
WEAVERVILLE LINE  
for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem’s Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages  
Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
WOODFIN

WOODWARD & SON
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
See adv. opposite page 188

WE DO
Special Ruling
and make all kinds of
BLANK BOOKS

Loose Leaf Ledgers and
Duplicate Bill Books
A SPECIALTY

Hackney & Moale Company
10-12 Lexington Ave. Phone 181
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Piedmont Directory Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We Furnish Trade Lists

We Address Circulars

We Take Censuses

We Number Towns and Cities
COAL
SOUTHERN COAL CO.
We handle only the best in every grade. PROMPT DELIVERY
2000 Pounds in Every Ten.

PHONES
114
14 N. Pack Sq.

BILTMORE
529
BILTMORE

Suburban Directory
1910

BILTMORE—Situated about 2 miles south of city.
BINGHAM HEIGHTS—Northwest of city bey French Broad River.
CHUNN'S COVE—East of city across the mountain (R D 2)
GRACE—North of city, beyond Woolsey (R D 1)
KENILWORTH—Southeast of city, beyond limits.
RICHMOND HILL—Northwest of city, beyond French Broad river.
SOUTH ASHEVILLE—Southeast of city, just beyond limits.
SOUTH BILTMORE—Located south of Biltmore.
VERNON HILL—Victoria.
WEST ASHEVILLE—West, across French Broad River (R D 3)
WOOLSEY OR RAMOTH—North of city, just bey limits (R D 1)

BILTMORE VILLAGE.

ALL SOULS' CRESCENT—
south from Brook in circle
to Swan
1 Tomlinson Peter
   Ackerman Josephine Miss
3 Vacant
4 Dowtin Robt J (Lillian)
5 Elias L W Dr (Frances)
   Elias Swain
6 Praytor Edwd B (Ella)
7 Hoitt C A
   Teehan Maida Miss
   Teehan K L Miss
9 Spann Mary E Miss
   Spann Jno J (Louisa)
10 Meares A DeR Rev (Emily)
   Maeres Emily Miss
11 Vacant
14 Rees H B (Elizabeth)
15 Vacant
16 Swope R R Rev D D
   — Biltmore Parish House

ANGLE—east from Swan to All
Souls Crescent
2 Steele Mary Miss
   Denne Emma Miss
3 Adams Walter S (Malinda)
5 Bird G B (Mary), civil engnr
   — All Souls Protestant Episco-
   pal Church

BILTMORE FARMS—
Arthur Geo S
Banks G B
Banks G E
Banks Matthew
Beadle C D (Margaretta)
Biltmore Dairy
Biltmore House
Vanderbilt Geo W (Edith S)
Biltmore Lodge (entrance to
Farms), Jas Henrie, kpr
Biltmore Vegetable Garden
Case Sidney
Cauble P L
Colvin James
Fletcher Wm
Fore Joseph
Fore Samuel
Frank James
Grant Frank
Griffin T M
Gregory Jno S
Groves W C
Halyburton J A (Lilly)
Henrie James
Holland Wm
Justice O F
Lyda Henry
Miller Frank
Miller Jno
Morrell C W

If it is an
AUTO
Telephone
1633
Shetland Ponies
For Hire
RIDING
OR
DRIVING
C. L. MEARS
26
S. Lexington
AVENUE

LOGAN
MERCHANT
TAILOR

14 N. Pack Sq.
Phone 797

Poultry
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
The Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
With Premiums Payable Quarterly, Semi-Annually and Annually
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent  ·  Maxwelton Building  ·  Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILTMORE ROAD</th>
<th>BILTMORE ROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Moser Fayette | 5 Ellis D L (Kate)  
| Parker Geo    |   Ellis Donald  
| Parker J B    |     Jones J Wm (Mary)  
| Robinson H F  | 6 Cox D Sam'l (Anna H)  
| Sexton Henry  |  
| Sorrels Frank |   
| Taylor Frank  |   
| Taylor Henry  |   
| Taylor James  |   
| Yarborough Cleveland |   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILTMORE FIRE DEPT, J C Lipe, Chief</th>
<th>BILTMORE FIRE DEPT, J C Lipe, Chief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Shops, locksmiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe J C (Mary S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe J C Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Nellie R Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe C Julia Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipe Kathleen Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millholland L A (C Belle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell C E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Eleanor Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wins School for Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See Biltmore Road continued, S Biltmore)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROOK—south from Plaza to Sou Ry</th>
<th>BROOK—south from Plaza to Sou Ry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Biltmore Post Office</td>
<td>1 Biltmore Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Graded School</td>
<td>Biltmore Graded School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner A D (Fannie C)</td>
<td>Stoner A D (Fannie C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt C (Mary)</td>
<td>Roberts Robt C (Mary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlone F H (Bertha)</td>
<td>McGlone F H (Bertha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baughan Chas R (Ida)</td>
<td>Baughan Chas R (Ida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medcalf J Fred (Clarie)</td>
<td>Medcalf J Fred (Clarie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H I (Addie)</td>
<td>Johnson H I (Addie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sarah Miss</td>
<td>Johnson Sarah Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Lee (Martha)</td>
<td>Sharp Lee (Martha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren S T (Bertha)</td>
<td>Warren S T (Bertha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericson Eric (Christina)</td>
<td>Ericson Eric (Christina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trantham T L, grocer</td>
<td>Trantham T L, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther B J &amp; Co, livery</td>
<td>Luther B J &amp; Co, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannanoa Ice &amp; Coal Co</td>
<td>Swannanoa Ice &amp; Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Rolling Mills, C S Reed propr</td>
<td>Biltmore Rolling Mills, C S Reed propr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LULA—east from Biltmore rd</th>
<th>LULA—east from Biltmore rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAK—east from Swan to All Souls Crescent</td>
<td>OAK—east from Swan to All Souls Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Kenny F W (Amelia)</td>
<td>1 Kenny F W (Amelia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wainwright Henrietta Mrs</td>
<td>2 Wainwright Henrietta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jones J P (Jennie)</td>
<td>3 Jones J P (Jennie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Jones J S (Lura)</td>
<td>4 Jones J S (Lura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAZA—west from Brook</th>
<th>PLAZA—west from Brook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Biltmore Grocery Store; R J Dowtin mngr</td>
<td>1 Biltmore Grocery Store; R J Dowtin mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 Stoner A D, dry goods</td>
<td>2-5 Stoner A D, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Biltmore Flats</td>
<td>3 Biltmore Flats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Star Market, Hoffman &amp; Kent</td>
<td>4 Star Market, Hoffman &amp; Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T L Dodd mngr</td>
<td>T L Dodd mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Elec Dept</td>
<td>Biltmore Elec Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Industrial Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
<td>8 Industrial Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Yale Charlotte L Miss</td>
<td>9 Yale Charlotte L Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Eleanor Miss</td>
<td>Vance Eleanor Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Ella R Mrs</td>
<td>Vance Ella R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Biltmore Drug Store, C E Grove mngr</td>
<td>10 Biltmore Drug Store, C E Grove mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McDonald Thos, barber</td>
<td>— McDonald Thos, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Whittaker A S, phys</td>
<td>— Whittaker A S, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Estate, genl office</td>
<td>Biltmore Estate, genl office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECTORY LANE—east from Biltmore road</th>
<th>RECTORY LANE—east from Biltmore road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Raveln S P</td>
<td>2 Raveln S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 McPheters Alex M</td>
<td>4 McPheters Alex M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHERN RY TRACKS—Southern Railway Depot; Geo A Diggles agt</th>
<th>SOUTHERN RY TRACKS—Southern Railway Depot; Geo A Diggles agt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Express Co</td>
<td>Southern Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W U Telegraph Co</td>
<td>W U Telegraph Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Wood &amp; Lbr Yd</td>
<td>Biltmore Wood &amp; Lbr Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Furniture Mfg Co</td>
<td>U S Furniture Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Carolina Lumber &amp; Box Co</td>
<td>Western Carolina Lumber &amp; Box Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Veneer Co</td>
<td>Asheville Veneer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibler-Brownell Lumber Co</td>
<td>Kibler-Brownell Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co</td>
<td>Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWAN—south from Plaza to All Souls' Crescent</th>
<th>SWAN—south from Plaza to All Souls' Crescent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Baumgardner Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>1 Baumgardner Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner Harry</td>
<td>Baumgardner Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Reed F Julia Mrs</td>
<td>2 Reed F Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed F Julia Miss</td>
<td>Reed F Julia Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Alma Miss</td>
<td>Reed Alma Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Julia E Miss</td>
<td>Wright Julia E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Carr J J (Viola)</td>
<td>4 Carr J J (Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Carolyn Miss</td>
<td>Carr Carolyn Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Elbert</td>
<td>Carr Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Janie Miss</td>
<td>Carr Janie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Mary D Miss</td>
<td>Carr Mary D Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Wm</td>
<td>Carr Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Chapman S Frank</td>
<td>5 Chapman S Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. A. WARD</th>
<th>ANYTHING ELECTRICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 N. Pack Square</td>
<td>10 N. Pack Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 449</td>
<td>Phone 449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VILLAGE LANE—east from All Souls' Crescent to limits
12 Cleveland Elizabeth, wid J M
Franklin Lucien
Franklin James C
— Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital (The)
Bovkin Nellie Miss, nurse
Holcombe Lillie Miss, nurse
Redwine E M Miss, nurse

BINGHAM HEIGHTS
* Avery Rosa
Bingham Robt Col (Violet)
Bingham School (The)
Brookshire Frank
Crouch Jas R (Charlotte)
Dalton Jno (Olive)
Frey Frederick
Frey Jennie W Mrs
Glasgow Chas S
Grinnin R T Maj (Sadie B)
Hayes Jas M Capt
Ingle J F (Nannie),
Lance Dill F (Hattie)
McDonald Jno W Capt
McKee S R Maj (Mary K)
Norton Cleveland H Capt
Pelmonns Edwd
Turbylfill Newton H (Lizzie)
Greenwood E E Capt

BINGHAM ROAD
(West from Riverside Park, R F D No 4)
Brinkley Lonnie (Emma)
Burgess Jno H (Violet)
Davenport Otis M (Zoe)
Eve A Emerson
Eve Bessie Miss
Eve Chas W (Kate E)
Eve Paul R
Hughes David H (Sarah J)
Hughes Naomi, wid W C
Ingle Jas (Nannie)
Killen Jno S Rev (Minnie M)
McGehee Miles E
McGehee Myrtle Miss
McGehee Oscar
Patton Arthur (Gay)
Patton Ethel Miss
Patton Wm H (Verna) contr
Penland Ernest (Rose)
Pike I Baxter (Daisy)
Pike Lizzie Miss
Pike Mary A Miss
Pike Sarah, wid Marion

Pike & Smith, gro
Ripley Agnes M Miss
Ripley Alfred G (Harriet)
Rodgers Mary Mrs
Smith Ernest
Smith Estelle Miss
Smith Gertrude Miss
Smith Henry (Lillie)
Smith Virgil
Sumner Lonnie (Eva)
Wright Jas (Allie)

CHUNN'S COVE
(Cross mountain, R F D No 2)
* Anderson Lewis (Malinda)
* Anderson Matthew
* Anderson J Henry
* Anderson Walter S
Armstrong Flora, wid Eugene
Armstrong Margaret Miss
Armstrong Ralph B
Armstrong Rufus S
Armstrong Wilbur E
* Bailey Lee (Elsie)
Bates Andrew (Hester)
Capps Hampton (Laura)
Capps Romelus
Chunn's Cove Baptist Ch
Chunn's Cove Episcopal Ch
Chunn's Cove School
Cordell Joe C (Martha)
Crenshaw Jas W (Elizabeth)
Crook Edward (Louisa)
* Davidson Lawrence
* Davis Wm (Mary)
Dean Geo (Florence)
DeVault Chas (Laura)
Ellis Edwd S (Mary L)
Everhart Nelson S (Alice)
Felmet Claud L (Estelle)
Frdy Edgar R (Leona)
Franklin Oscar (Effie)
* Ganaway Harriet, wid Jos
Herron Paul E
Herron Thos S (Isabelle)
Hildebrand Davis S (Oleatta)
Hildebrand Ellen Miss
* Holland Josepghine
Huff J H
Jarrett Jno W (Ida)
Jones D A (Nellie) genl mdse
Jones Edward (Esther)
Keenan Hugh
Keenan Jos T (Bertha)
Keenan Mary Miss
Laurel Springs Dairy

For Kindling “What am Kindling” Call
ENGLISH LUMBER COMPANY Phone 321

Biltmore 531

Brownhurst Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS. Decorative and Bedding Plants

For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

MURDOCK AVE., NEAR THE MANOR
Phone 497
E. E. BROWN, Proprietor

Asheville Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
102 Patton Ave.
PHONE 271

For Bottlers and Distributors of

REFRESHING
INVIGORATING
For the Trade
Feed the Nerves
Aids Digestion
**CHUNN'S COVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir Isaac (Hallie)</td>
<td>9-11-13 S. Lexington Ave.</td>
<td>32 Patton Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linebaugh Sarah T Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>M. &amp; W. COAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayoh Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLain Della</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz Catherine Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz Joseph (Rhoda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz Martha, wid T M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Herschel (Tina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Julius A (Amanda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Bert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Bessie E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Eleanor W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Janet E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors Ida Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors Jos L (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors Jno T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove Dairy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Jane L Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Wm T (Mary A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Lula, wid Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Thos (Elia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Jno B (Laura)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Chas (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Burton C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Chas R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Julius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Stella Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseland Dairy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Chas S (Callie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Jno (Harriet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Wm (Elia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbough Della Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbough Earle (Leslie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft Albert (Laura)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft Alvers (Josie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alfred (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry M (Clara)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Magnolia Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robt S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Nathan (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Augustus (Coria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Bessie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Edward D (Lottie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Elich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Jno M (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robt A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle Pink (Mollie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle Wm (Margaret L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm (Fannie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Underwood Geo (Leila)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Underwood Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Clover Dairy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson Alice T Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson Geo M (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Jno F (Helen S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRACE**

(R F D No 1)

Austin Annie, wid Amos
Austin Burton
Baird Victor, dairy
Balew Albert
Ballard Leroy
"Billows Rest," boarding
Bright Daniel
Buckner Albert (Hester)
Buckner Jennie H Miss
Carter H L (Jettie), dairy
Carter Wm H (Emma)
Culvern Geo W,
Del Rosa Farm, boarding
Garland E F (Mary)
Garland Ellen Miss
Garland Jno N (Mary)
Garland Julia Miss
Garland Mattie Miss
Garland Sarah E Mrs
Garland Wm M
Grace Episcopal Church
Grace M E Church
Grace Public School
Greenwood Robt (Eliza)
Harkins Thos J (Roxie)
Hollifield Lee (Hattie)
Jarvis James (Lillie)
Johnson Joe E (Margaret),
grocer
Johnson Mary A Miss
Johnson Ruth C Miss
Johnson Samuel A (Carrie)
*Johnson Thos
Jones Wm (Mollie)
Jones Wm S (Ann)
Justice J Ferrell (Eloise)
Knighten L D (Maggie), gro
Lyman Chas E
Lyman Chester Mrs
Melton Geo (Lelia)
Miller Jno A
Moore James (Harriet)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountain Range Dairy</th>
<th>Talbot Margaret Miss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Springs Dairy</td>
<td>Wooten Amelia Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Wm</td>
<td>Yarbrough Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peloubet F W (Rowena)</td>
<td>Yarbrough Jessie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peloubet Helen Miss</td>
<td>Yarbrough Martin (Sarah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peloubet Wm</td>
<td>Yarbrough Vandie A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland Talmage (Belle)</td>
<td>Yarbrough Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm (Rosine)</td>
<td>Yarbrough Willie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Jessie Miss</td>
<td>(See also Biltmore Road and S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Wesley (Virginia)</td>
<td>Main extd, Asheville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Jno (Emma)</td>
<td><strong>KIMBERLY PLACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Wm F (Margaret), Rev</td>
<td>(See Wolsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ella Miss</td>
<td><strong>MONTFORD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Gertrude</td>
<td>Montford Quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Winifred Laura</td>
<td>Reynolds Bros Brick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Ada</td>
<td><strong>RICHMOND HILL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno C (Eva)</td>
<td>(Take Riverside Parke car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder J Nelson (Ethel)</td>
<td>Bame Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Daniel W</td>
<td>Bame L Jackson (Annie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Geo</td>
<td>Bame Thos (Lula)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Dairy</td>
<td>Clark Wm (Cinda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain Wm</td>
<td>Davenport Otis M (Zoe S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Adah Miss</td>
<td>Lunsford Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Eugene</td>
<td>Lunsford Francis A (Annie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Martha Mrs, boarding</td>
<td>Pearson J Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas N (Della)</td>
<td>Pearson Marjorie H Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis James (Cynthia)</td>
<td>Pearson Richmond (Gabrille)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Sam'l C (Sarah)</td>
<td>Ramsey Jacob (Annie M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENILWORTH</strong></td>
<td>Reeves Herma Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Take Biltmore car)</td>
<td>Richmond Hill Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville-Biltmore Sanitarium</td>
<td>Rodgers Benj (Ethel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron A Zeta, wid Henry</td>
<td>Rodgers Clarence (Rosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Geo (Ada)</td>
<td>Smith Chas J (Alice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennis Jno P (Sophie)</td>
<td>Smith Estelle Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Chas S (Adena)</td>
<td>Smith Vena Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill W J G</td>
<td>Wright Rowland (Sallie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenilworth Brick Works</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH ASHEVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenilworth Lodge, boarding</td>
<td>(Take Biltmore car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenilworth Park</td>
<td>*Alexander Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mceachern Flora, wid Hugh</td>
<td>*Austin Henry (May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mceachern Marie Miss</td>
<td>*Avery Addie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mceachern McLoud</td>
<td>*Avery Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mceachern Ruth Miss</td>
<td>*Blackwell Della</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMakin Miller (Francis M)</td>
<td>*Brackett Bettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRary E H (Hattie)</td>
<td>*Burgin Delia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Morris (Belle)</td>
<td>*Burgin Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Eugene</td>
<td>*Burgin Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jno L (Sarah)</td>
<td>*Burgin Julia P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker M M (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>*Burgin Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Arthur F (Martha B)</td>
<td>*Burgin Wm (Magize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Louis D</td>
<td>*Clark Andrew (Lula)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Arthur F Jr</td>
<td>*Clayton Angeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Rita Miss</td>
<td>*Clayton Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot C Louise Mrs</td>
<td><strong>Asheville Wholesale Drug Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASHVILLE, - N. C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRACE 533</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S. ASHEVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ASHVILLE, - N. C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRACE 533</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S. ASHEVILLE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Collanter Peter
*Connor Annie
*Cook David
*Cook Mamie
*Dalton Wm (Lucy)
*Davidson Jno
*Davis Houston (Alice)
*Davis Lettie
*Fletcher David (Illa)
*Fletcher Geo
*Fletcher Margaret
*Fletcher Robt
*Flinall Raymond (Annie)
Foster Jno
*Gray Hattie
*Gray Nellie
*Gray Rachel
*Gray Squire
*Greenlee Bert (Janie)
*Harper Annie
*Harper Garfield (Mamie)
*Hemphill Antoinette
*Hemphill B Perry
Henderson Joseph
Hill Logan (Emeline)
Johnson Lee
Johnson Martha Mrs
*Keebler Edward (Maggie)
King Rudolph
Laney A AA (Josie)
*Leak John (Louisa)
*Logan Georgia
*Manson Wm
*McLain Orange (Henrietta)
*Miller Schofield
*Mills Andrew
*Owens Johnson
*Owens Rosa
Patton Chas (Mary)
*Patton James
*Patton Lura
*Patton Samuel (Daisy)
Payne Eliza Mrs
*Payne Wm (Addie)
*Price Estelle
*Ragsdale Jno Nola
*Ragsdale Benj, shamkr
*Ragsdale Ella
*Ragsdale Lillian
*Ragsdale Nathaniel
*Ramsour Jno (Minnie)
Redden James
Redden Jno T (Etta)
Redden Robt
*Rowley Albert (Mary)
*Scott Alonzo (Sallie)

*Shorter Eliza
*Sou Ashev M. E Zion Ch
*South Asheville Cemetery
*South Asheville School
*Southers Doctor
*Southers Lula
*Tatum Clayton
*Tatum Wm (Alice)
*Walker Arthur
*Walker Susan
Watson Jno W (Addie)
*Weaver Bessie
*Weaver Jennie
*Weaver Rufus
*Weaver Sallie
*Weaver Wm
*Williamson Sallie
*Wills Robt (Sophia)
*Wills Wm (Florence)
*Withers Sherman (Malinda)
Young Glover C

SOUTH BILTMORE
(Incorporated)
(Take Biltmore car)

BILTMORE ROAD—
13 Myers Perry M (Emma)
Patillo Jas (Jennie)
105 West Alex (Rachel)
West Jno E
106 Rea Alfred A (Lillie)
Rea Jessie Miss
Rea J H
109 Lackman Fred C Jr (Hattie)
111 Lipe Daniel B (Julia F)
Lipe Ethel Miss
Lipe Rena Miss
Potts Lou, wid J K
112 Teague W L (Clara)
113 Boom Chas (Mary)
114 Tow Jno (Nora)
116 Wilson Joseph M (Josie)
Wilson Jack
Wilson Hamilton
Wilson Henry
Wilson Lucy Miss
— Brookshire James M (Etta)
Brookshire Jno V
Brookshire Julia Miss
— Creasman Eliza, wid B F
Creasman Myrtle Miss
Creasman Cora Miss
Creasman Kate Miss
Creasman Delia H Miss
120 Hull Green D (Roxanna)
Hull Louie

REAL ESTATE & RENTAL AGENTS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HANDLING NEGRO TENEMENT PROPERTY
Our Office is in the Y. M. I. Bldg.

P. J. SWEPSON & CO.
We Report Monthly
We Guarantee Satisfaction
PHONE 762
The S. & W. H. Northrop Lumber Co., Inc.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Exporters of Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles
STEWART M. WOODWARD, Pres.
J. L. ROBERTSON, Vice-Pres & Tres.
WILMINGTON, N. C.
OFFICE, YARDS and WHARF
Queen, Surry and Castle Street

S. BILTMORE

PORTER—
1 Porter J Alex (Minnie E)
122 Smith Jno Wm (Ida L)
Smith Celia Miss
Smith Carl
Whitaker A S (Sue C), phys
Wilson Edgar M (Maggie)
Wilson Fannie, wid Jas
Wilson Jas A
— Carter F E Mrs
(Biltmore Road continued bey S Biltmore)

BOUNDARY—
Lanning Wm H (Martha)
McCallopa Cora Miss

CHURCH STREET—
1 Green Geo A (Annie)
2 Lipe Lucius A (Lee)
Lipe May Miss
Lipe Dean
Kennedy Mary Miss
Oates Robt (Emma)
5 Roberts David S (Emma)
Evans Walter (Maggie)

IRVIN—
1 Stephen Victor F (Nannie)

REED—
3 Lipe D K (Kathrine)
5 Clapp F F (Louise)
7 Bradford Wm C
Bradford Louise Miss
Rice Nannie R Mrs
Cody Sue Mrs
11 Clapp Wm R (Anna)
Clapp M Lena Miss
Clapp Edith Miss
Clapp Edgar
Clapp Pearl Miss
29 Swann Jos B (Addie)
31 Vacant

SUMMIT—
1 Miller Marion L (Mary)
Rowe Thos
8 Justice Clyde N (Irene)
18 South Biltmore Baptist Ch
22 Hamilton James M (Rosa)
Hamilton Albert
Hamilton Bertha E Miss
Hamilton A Irene Miss
Hamilton J Chas
32 Vacant
34 Sales Orin E (Lula)
36 Walton Frank A (Hattie)
Walton Grace Miss
37 Vacant
42 Feezor Jno P (Hepsie)
Reed Malissa, wid Jno
44 Baity Jas W (Georgetta)
Baity Ada Miss
Baity Cora Miss
Clark F A Rev (Ruth)
45 Gatlin Mattie, wid J W
Gatlin Joseph
Gatlin John Jr
46 Roberts James T (Priscilla)
Roberts Walter
Roberts Carrie Miss

LaBarbe, Moale & Chiles
City and Suburban Property.

Real Estate and Rental Agents
27 Patton Ave. PHONE 661
FARMS and TIMBER LANDS
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IMPERIAL

SICK AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

31-33 American Nat'l Bank Bld.

Phone 495

GAY GREEN, President
A. W. EK, Secretary, Gen'l Mgr.

J. C. McPHERSON
SLATE AND TIN ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Work — Hot Air Furnaces
37 E. COLLEGE STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 138

Family Delivery
Alexander Thos (Addie)
Alexander Walter, barber
Allison Oliver
Allison Thos
Anders Alfred B (Alice)
Anders Jettie Miss
Anders Lottie Miss
Anders Verdie Miss
Anders Philip D (Julia)
Anderson Geo E
Anderson J Garrett (Lottie)
Anderson Rufus L (Rosa)
black smith
Andrews Terrell M (Cora J),
Asheville Packing Co
Asheville School (The)
Ashley Jane Mrs
Atkinson Edward B (Annie)
Atkinson Edward N
Atkinson Harriet N, wid Nat
Atkinson Jack
Atkinson Julia E Miss
Atkinson Mary Miss
Atkinson Philip G
Atkinson Robt E Rev (Mattie)
*Bailey Caroline
Baker Brownson (Etta)
Ball Edwd
Ball Sebron J (Ida)
Ballard Etta Miss
Ballard Eugene
Ballard Jos H (Annie)
Ballard Solomon (Eliza)
Ballinger Carrie M Miss
Ballinger Jas J (Miriam)
Ballinger Jno S
Ballinger Wm I
Balm Grove M E Church
Banks Estelle Miss
Banks Jno G (Talitha)
Barber Walter
Barnes Clyde
Barnes Jas (Lillie)
Barnes Mark I
Barnes Richmond
Barnes Wesley (Louisa)
*Barton Geo (Harriet)
Beacham Edwd W (Bessie)
Beacham Thos C (Edith)
Beacham Thos L (Sarah E)
Beachboard Geo W
Beachboard Jno (Martha)
Bell John (Sillar)
Bell Octavia, wid Jno
Bishop Pinkney (Ellen)
Black Jas M, butcher
Blackwell Jas (Bessie)
*Boyd Benj (Corrie)
Boyd Chas (Mary)
Boyd Elizabeth, wid Sam'l
Boyd Mamie Miss
Boyd Wm M (Louise)
Bradburn Jos H (Mary)
Bradley Augusta Miss
Bradley Geo G (Emeline)
Bradley Hattie Miss
*Bradley Jas (Alice)
*Bradley Jno (Rachel)
Bradley Leona Miss
*Bradley Louisa
*Bradley Maria
Bradley Mollie Mrs
Bradley Napoleon B
Bradley Virgil (Ada)
Bradmun Napoleon (Rebecca)
Brazel Donald (Effie)
Brazel Heath
Brazelle Robt
Bright A L & Son, genl mdse
Bright Alfred L (Mary)
Britt Worley U (Mary)
Brooks Alex (Martha)
Brooks Mattie, wid Thos
Brooks Virginia Miss
Brown A E Rev (Lamanda)
Brown Roberta Miss
Brown Beatrice R Miss
Brown Clara Miss
Brown Claude V (Nannie)
Brown Edwd (Emma)
Brown Estella Miss
Brown Fred F Rev
Brown Graham
Brown Homer H
Brown Horace A (Jennie)
Brown Ira D
Brown Jas H (Hartha)
Brown Jessie M Miss
Brown John V (Mollie)
Brown Julia E Miss
*Brown Lelia
Brown Nelson (Julia)
Brown Tennessee
Brown Wm H (Clara)
Brown Wm H Jr Dr
Brown & Logan, quarry
Brownson Allyn R
Brownson Victor C
Brownson Wm C Dr (Elizabeth)
Bryson Avery

Meats
Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
Agents for

Hudson

and

Elco

Bicycles

J. H. NEVERCEL

47 W. COLLEGE

47 W. COLLEGE

THE

MOORE

PLUMBING

COMPANY

16 N. Pack Sq.

PHONE 1028

Sanitary

Plumbing

General Tin

and

Metal Work

Hot Air

Furnaces
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Bryson Jas (Fannie)

Bryson Julius (Jane)

Buckeye Water Co

Buckner Albert (Dora)

Buckner Jacob H (Anna)

Burnett Luther (Mary)

*Burton Lelia

Buttrick Ada B Miss

Buttrick Connie E Miss

Buttrick Eula F Miss

Buttrick Martha A, wid Jas

Buttrick Mary E Miss

Buttrick Nena A Miss

Buttrick T E Miss

Buttrick Wm T

Cagle Carl

Cagle L Wm (Zonic)

Cain J B (Edith)

Calloway A Daniel (Julia)

Calloway Irvin

Calloway Jas

Calloway Josephine, wid Wm

Calloway Jn (Cynthia)

Calloway Phoebe Miss

Calvary Baptist Church

*Campbell Estella

Canada Herman C (Minnie)

Cannon Dollie M Miss

Carland L Millard (Edna)

Carland Thos M (Harriet)

*Carrington Edward

*Carrington Fannie M

*Carrington Geo

Carter Amy L Miss

Carter Emery (Addie)

Carter Garrett D (Sallie)

*Carter Henry (Maggie)

Case Benj (Zannie)

Case Jas (Ada)

*Chambers Joseph

Christopher Rufus H (Arie)

Chunn Bessie Miss

Chunn Chas H (Nannie)

Chunn Mabel Miss

Clark Fannie Miss

Clark James (Grace)

Clevenger J Floyd (Lydia)

Cole Daisy Daisy

*Compton Arthur

*Compton Lewis (Onie)

Corn Rosa Miss

Cornell Erna Mrs

Cornell Harriet A Mrs, gro

Courtney Michael

Cowan Aileen Miss

Cowan Ida Miss

Cowan Jas W (Josie), contr

Cowan Lucy Miss

Cowan Thos H (Grace)

Creasman Annie Miss

Creasman Clifton (Lura)

Creasman Edwd (Ella)

Creasman Geo (Bessie)

Creasman Kate Miss

Creasman Lewis (Eliza)

Creasman Myrtle Miss

Creasman Robt (Lillian)

Creasman Thos C (Ellen)

Creasman Thos F (Amanda)

Crook Harriett Miss

Crook Jas L (Julia)

Crook Jesse (Belle)

Crook Jno E (Dovie)

Crook Ober Miss

Crook Ophall Miss

Crook Rebecca E, wid J A

Crook Richard

Crook Thomas M (Mamie)

*Crowell Cora H

Crowder Manie (Mollie)

Curtis Edward D (Minnie)

Cuthbertson David P (M E)

Dalton General (Cora)

Daves Alfred D (Minnie)

Daves Clara Miss

Daves Dow (Minnie), gro

Daves Eugene

Davis Arthur

Davis Benj L (Bessie)

Davis Columbus

Davis David F (Nancy L)

Davis Jas (Martha)

Davis Minnie Miss

Davis Lee E (Jennie), dentist

*Davis Nathaniel (Lizzie)

Davis Robt

Davis Wm H (Harriet)

Dodd Lula Miss

Dryman Caney (Matilda)

Dryman N Belt (Lula)

Duckett Cora Miss

Duckett Furman

Duckett H Walter (Mary)

Duckett Herbert J

Duckett R C (Elizabeth)

Earle Jno D (Bessie)

*Earls Josephine

Earwood, Wm R (Sudie)

Edmonds Lillie Mrs

Edmonds Rhoda Miss

Elkins Chas Y (Susan)

Elkins Eugene (Stella)

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

19 The OLDEST Southern Life Insurance Company

The LARGEST and STRONGEST Southern Life Insurance Company

The PIONEER Southern Industrial Life Insurance Company

A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent •• Maxwellton Building •• ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Elkins Harrison (Burgia)
Elkins Herbert L
Elkins Jno
Elkins Lottie Miss
Elkins Martin
Elkins Robt (Elizabeth)
Elkins Wm C (Finettie)
Edwards Wm
Elmore Geo E (Fannie B)
Erwin Forrest
Estes Ollie N, wid J L J
Evans Chas A (Dorcus)
Fairchild Geo W (Chloe E), justice of the peace
Fairchild Roy
Felmet Wm (Alice)
Fields Jas B (Rosa E)
Fisher Hattie Miss
Fisher Jno (Ida)
Fisher Julia Miss's
Fisher Tevie Miss
Flynn Harvey (Daisy)
Ford Albert
Ford Benj H
Ford Bertha Miss
Ford Floyd
Ford Joseph F, atty
Ford Jno T (May)
Ford Pearle Miss
Ford Wm P (Sarah J), gro
Ford Wm
Fore Arthur
Fore Wm J (Mary)
*Foreman Charlotte
Fowler Arthur
Fowler Morris (Sillar)
Freeman Mary E, wid A E
Freeman Mary J Miss
Fullam Beatrice Miss
Fullam Clarence L
Fullam Jno S (Dora), gro
Gardner Garrett (Frances),
Gatty Brownlow (Matilda)
Gatty Garrett
Gentry Jno W (Malissa)
Gentry Elizabeth Miss
Gildon Chas (Mattie)
Gooch Thos (Etta)
Goode Thos H (Dorcas)
Gossett Carl
Gossett Ida Mrs
Grahil Herbert (Julia)
*Graves Jno (Pattie)
*Gray Cleveland
*Gray Jno (Ida)
*Green

Green Jas (Sarah)
*Greenlee Geo (Sallie A)
*Greenlee Jno
*Greenlee Sallie, dressmr
*Greenlee Swann
Gregg Epsie Miss
Guthrie Kelly (Bertha)
Guthrie Wm A (Texie), gro
Hall Andrew J (Lillie)
Hall Maude Miss
Hall Samuel D (Lillie)
Hall Seabron C (Mamie)
Hames Henry E (Eliza)
*Hamilton Lavada
Hamlin Jacob (Elsie)
Hampton Chas M (Mary L)
Hampton Delia Miss
Haney James
Haney Wm (Jane)
Harbin Sallie Mrs
Harper Edith M Miss
Harper Geo
Harper Jno R (Sarah)
Harper W B
Hardison J J
Harris Jas T (Ollie)
Harris Lou Miss
*Harris Wm
Hart Harrison
Hart Wm S (Rhoda)
Hawkins Frank C (Lavada)
Hawkins James
Hayes Burgin G (Laura)
Hayes Jno H (Nannie L)
Hayes Rutherford P (Lucy)
Hayes Wm P
Henderson Wm P (Etta)
Herren Sarah, wid H L
Hill Jas B (Delia)
Hill Rinetha Miss
Hill Wavie Miss
Holcombe Della Miss
Holcombe Wm T (Josie)
Hollingsworth Chas
Hollingsworth Jno B
Hollingsworth Ralph (Kate)
Hollingsworth R Theo (Ame-
lia)
Hopson Geo (Nannie)
Howard Vernon
Howard Wm
Howard Wm E (Ella)
Howell H J (Verna)
Huff Paul J (Flora)
Huffman Luther L (Ada)
Huggins Pearl Miss
Ingle Erastus E (Callie)
Ingle Eugene N (Mary)
Ingle F Burton (Maggie)
Ingle James W
Ingle Lula Mrs
Ingle Mollie Miss
Ingle Robt (Annie)
Israel Robt (Lou)
Jackson Moses
Jarrett Jas M (Sadie)
Jarrett K B Mrs
Jarrett Ralph C
*Jefferson Tina
*Johnson Sarah
Jones Bailey B (Ida)
Jones Herbert
Jones Lillie Miss
Jones Minnie Miss
Jones Reuben (Hattie)
Jones Robt L (Josephine)
Jones Theo E (Maggie)
Jones Thos (Hattie)
Joyner Chas (Nina)
Jump C B (Dora)
*Justice Emma
Justice Jno
Kerr Augustus W (Arah)
Kerr Estelle Miss
Kerr Mabel Miss
Kille James (Mannie)
*King Jessie
*King Martha
*King Nora
Kiser Connie L (Lillie)
Kiser James O
Kiser McDonald
Kiser Mary Miss
Kiser Theodore
Knight Sarah, wid St Clair
Knipe Jasper
Knipe Mary, wid David
Knoblauch Henry (Ruth)
Lail Lee P (Cora)
Lail Robt
Lamb Edwd S (Hester)
Lance Dovie Miss
Lane James (Mollie)
Lanning Jas C (Hattie)
Lashley David A (Bessie)
*Lattimore Jennie C
*Lattimore Jos H (Mary),
*Lattimore Laura J
Laughter Chas
Laughter J Fred (Lector)
Ledbetter Z T (Martha A)
Ledford Emanuel

*Lenoir Jno
*Lenoir Martha
Levi Ezekiel (Tabitha)
*Lincoln Jno
*Lincoln Jos P (Emma)
*Lincoln Julia
Lindsay Jas (Millie)
Lindsay Martha Mrs
Lineberry A J (Addie)
Lineberry Chas M (Cora)
Lineberry Chas R
Lineberry Gordon D
Logan Annie L Miss
Logan Wm E (R Addie)
London Gertrude Miss
London Jettie, wid Lee
London Harvey M (Martha)
*Love Alice
Lunsford Amos (Jodie)
Lunsford Emory (Mamie)
Lunsford Melvin (Nola)
Lunsford Woodlin (Ella)
Luther Jesse B (Laura), gro
McCarroll Pierce (Sallie)
McCollum Edwd D (Martha)
McCollum Lillian Miss
McDaris L P (Hannah)
McElroy Jno W (Anna),
 game warden
McIntyre James M (Lydia)
McKenzie C W (Callie)
McLellan David J
McRary John W
McRary Walter S (Mary)
McReynolds Jno C Rev (Eliz-
abeth)
Machin Edgar
Machin Jno (Sallie)
Maple Leaf Dairy
Maxwell Chas (Penelope)
Maxwell Chas S Jr
*Maxwell Fannie
May Arthur
Meadows Artie L
Meadows Bonnie J Miss
Meadows Hardy
Meadows M R (Delia), blk-
smith
Meadows Solon A (Delia), blk-
smith
Meadows U S (Bettie)
Mears Robt (Sadie)
Meece & Barber, blksmiths
Meece Jno W (Mora)
Merrimond Jas G (Blanche S),
atty at law
*Metcalfe Peter (Julia)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sams Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>W. Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Sallie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Thad W (Naomi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Grover C (Sadie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Wm (Tina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Chas H (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Wm (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Jno (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Jno (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Theodore D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Jno (Essie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Maude Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Geo S (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirlin Lola Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Irene Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Maurice P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Oscar (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm (Mollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Jessie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Wm R (Nannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Jas L (Mollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Jessie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Nannie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder Nellie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Etta, wid H N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo R (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo W (Roxanna)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Hettie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith King (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Myrtle Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ora Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sarah, wid Manson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm O (Evaline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Penland, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider A M (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Adah Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Lillian Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwick Chas H (Debby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwick Margaret C Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey Robt L (Ina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler Carl (Rosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler Geo W (Mary E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler Susan Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes Arizona Mrs, dress-mkr</td>
<td>W. Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes Geo H (Theresa E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes Mabel Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Albert (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Henry (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur Springs Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumler Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumler Connie (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Carey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Dozie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Edwd (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Jesse (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanger Jno (Sarah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanger Lee (Daisy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Oscar C (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Isaac M (Ollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hale (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hezekiah (Dicie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm F (Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson C M (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker D Chas (Claudia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Wm J (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweed Elishua S (Sophronia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweed Hays (Leona)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vauehan Emory (Ida)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Robt P Rev (Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Jas C (Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Ruby Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Alice E Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Juna F (Ovalene)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Chas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Lucius (Addie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Selma, wid Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Jno C (Ida)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Clayton (Addie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Jno L (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Horace A (Lura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Kid (Nettie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Robt M (Annie W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Graded Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville M E Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*West Asheville Methodist Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Public Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westall Wm S (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Westwood Cottage”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitesides Dock M (Mirah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitesides Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asheville & East Tennessee R. R.**

**WEAVEVILLE LINE**

for Mars Hill, Democrat and Barnardsville.

Cars leave Pack Square in Asheville at convenient intervals for Reem's Creek and Weaverville, connecting with daily stages

Office, No. 7 North MAIN STREET
CLUB CAFE AND CANDY KITCHEN Restaurant, Ice Cream Parlor, 20th Century Sanitary Soda Water Fountain
CANDY MANUFACTURERS 21 Haywood St. Near Post Office Phone 110

WOOLSEY 544

Mullins Lee
Myers Mary E Miss
Myers Mary F Mrs
Padgett Alice Miss
Padgett Robt R (Ora)
Poole Geo R
Ramoth Place, boarding; Mrs A C Ray
Rawls C T (Sarah)
Rawls Robt
Ray Alice C Mrs
Ray Arthur
Ray James Col
Ray Willie Miss
Rayfield Thos C (Dora)
Rice C Alonzo (Alice)
Roath Warrington D
Robinson F D (Marietta)
Robinson J A (Mary)
Robinson Ralph
Robinson Walter
Rogers Chas H (Josephine)
Swain J Edwd, atty
Taylor Frand D (Harriet)
Turnbull Annie L, wid Robt
Wallen E Jordan

Walser Bertie E Miss
Walser Fred T (Ella)
Walser Fred T Jr
Walser Reed
Weaver Wm T (Annie L)
Weeks Elizabeth S Miss
Weeks Horace S (Louise S)
Welborn Chas W (Lida)
Welborn John M Rev (Cynthia A)
Westall Annie Miss
Westall J M (Minnie), contr
Westall Jack
Westall Mary Miss
Westall Minnie L Miss
Westall Myrtle Miss
White Chas P
White M Emma, wid Alex
Weise
Wilson Monty (Harriet)
Woolsey Greenhouse; E C Dickenson propr
Woolsey Hall
Woolsey School
Wooten Geo

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
INCORPORATED
Home Office
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

We publish directories—not only in cities and towns throughout the great Piedmont section of the Carolinas and Georgia, but in Tennessee and the Virginias. Directories are for the good of the public and should be supported by every business man and public-spirited citizen, they advertise to the world your city as well as your business. A man is often judged by his clothes; so is a city often judged by its directory. A directory filled with advertisements is a splendid advertisement for your city as well as your business,

E. H. MILLER, Manager.

CONTRACTOR — AND — BUILDER
STEEL RANGES J. C. McPHERSON 37 E. COLLEGE STREET PHONE 133
PLUMBING STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
CITY GOVERNMENT

Miscellaneous

CITY GOVERNMENT
City Hall, e Pack Square
Mayor—John A Campbell
Clerk—A G Haliburton
Treasurer—J B Erwin
Tax Collector—C H Bartlett
Deputy Tax Collectors—A H
Felmet, J W Edson
Attorney—S G Bernard
Engineer—B M Lee
Supt Instruction—R J Tighe
Supt Water Works — Wm
Francis
Water Insp—W V Wilson
Electrician—R B Hampton
Supt Streets—J T Bostic
Sanitary Plumber—E M Israel
Supt Market—T J Mitchell
Chief of Sanitary Department
— L M McCormick
Sanitary Insp—W H Bird
Janitors City Hall—P L Stone,
day; C M Williams, night

Board of Aldermen
1st ward, Kingsland Van Winkle;
2d ward, W R Patterson;
3d ward, L W Young; 4th ward,
J E Hardin; Montford ward, J F
Glenn; Victoria ward, J M
Jones; at large R L Fitzpatrick,
and J H Wood

Standing Committees
Finance — Young, Patterson,
Van Winkle
Fire—Wood, Young, Jones
Franchise—Glenn, Van Winkle,
Hardin
Lights—Fitzpatrick, Hardin,
Van Winkle
Market—Hardin, Glenn, Fitzpatrick
Parks—Young, Wood, Jones
Jones
Police—Van Winkle, Glenn,
Hardin
Public Safety—Van Winkle,
Jones, Fitzpatrick
Sanitation—Patterson, Hardin,
Wood

Sewers—Jones, Glenn, Van
Winkle
Special Tax—Fitzpatrick,
Glenn, Jones
Streets—Glenn, Fitzpatrick,
Jones
Water Young, L W Jones,
Patterson

Board of Health
Chairman—Mayor John A
Campbell
Health Officer—Dr C V Reynolds
Members—Dr J A Burroughs,
James Sawyer, Dr E B Glenn
and P C Cocke

Police Department
Chief—J K Chambers
Police Commissioner—F R
Hewitt
Captains—E M Lyda, D K
Lyerly
Desk Sergeants—B H Williams,
G W McDowell
Patrolmen—F E Blackstock,
W H Centerfelt, R W Glenn, J R
Herrin, Fred Jones, C G Lanning,
J S Leverett, C N Lom
inac, E C McConnell, W R
Messerl, J E Murdock, S E Snyder,
M Sprouse, E J Stroup, T
E Wilson, W F Smith
Driver Patrol—Floyd McGee
Matron—Ella Gregory
Police Justice—P C Cocke
Clerk A L Stockton

Fire Department
(e Pack Square)
Chief—N B Wilson
Asst Chief—Jeaneret L W
Secretary—C L Payne
Foreman—D E Brown
Hose Co No 1—E M Israel
capt; L G Sluder 1st foreman;
C L Payne sec-treas; V B Bos-
tic 2d foreman
Hook and Ladder Co No 1—
A L Duckett capt; G E Brown
foreman; C W Lindsey driver

Poultry  Kiibler & Whitehead
CITY MARKET. PHONES, 195 AND 694
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA
ORGANIZED 1871
Home Office, Richmond, Va.
A. R. GOODWYN, Superintendent
Maxwelton Building, Asheville, N. C.

CITY GOVERNMENT

Hose Wagon No 2—Chas Ray driver; H W Wilson asst driver

Fire Alarm Stations
In case of fire phone 1000
Box No.
18 South Beaumont and Pine
21 Winyah Sanitarium
22 North Main and Hillsdale
29 Liberty and Hillsdale
31 Montford av and Zillicoah
33 Battery Park Hotel
34 Government cor Haywood
39 Pearson Drive and Watanga
41 Ora and John
44 Victoria rd and Livingston
47 Blanton and Phifer
48 Depot and Roberts
49 Jefferson Drive and Park av
127 Pine and Mountain
128 Central av and Orange
136 College and Pine
137 North Main and Starnes av
138 Montford av and Cullowhee
145 Chestnut and Charlotte
146 Jefferson Drive and West Haywood
153 Chestnut and Merrimon av
154 South French Broad av
163 Southside av and McDowell
164 Cumberland av and Blake
172 Valley and Atkins
173 The Manor, Charlotte
235 East and North Main
246 North Main and Woodfin
254 Cherry and Flint
262 Montford av and Haywood
324 Patton av and w Haywood
343 West Haywood and Roberts
352 French Broad and Patton av
364 Asheland av and Philip
425 Passenger Depot
432 South Main and McDowell
453 South Main and Southside
462 Pack Square and Patton av

Biltmore Fire Department
(Biltmore rd)

J C Lipe chief; G G Arthur capt

BUNCOMBE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(Court House, 57-71 College)
Auditor—R J Stokely
Register of Deeds—J J Mackey

STATE GOVERNMENT

Sheriff—T F Hunter
Tax Collector—R C Crowell
Treasurer—T M Duckett
Surveyor—O L Israel
Coroner—Dr E R Morris
Constable—Mack Jones
Jailor—E M Mitchell
Resident Judge Superior Court
—Jos S Adams
Clerk Superior Court—Marcus Erwin

Board of Education—J C Martin, Jason Ashworth and Clyde Reed
Commissioners—J E Rankin, C P Weaver, R C Clayton, Matt Burlison and S J Luther
Supt Health—D E Sevier, 6½ s Main

STATE GOVERNMENT
(Capitol at Raleigh)

Governor—W W Kitchin
Lieutenant Governor—W C Newland
Secretary of State—J Bryan Grimes
Auditor—B F Dixon
Treasurer—B R Lacy
Superintendent of Instruction
—J Y Joyner
Attorney General—T U Bickett
Commissioner of Labor and Printing—M L Shipman
Senator—J J Britt
Representatives—Zeb Weaver and R J Gaston
State Librarian—M O Sherrill
Commissioner of Agriculture (elected by board, board appointed by General Assembly)—S L Patterson
Governor's Council—Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Superintendent of Public Instruction

State Board of Education—Composed of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent of Public Instruction and Attorney General

W. A. WARD
10 N. Pack Square Phone 449
Corporation Commission
Commissioners — Chairman, Franklin McNeil, Raleigh; members—Samuel L Rogers and E C Beddingfield, Raleigh. Clerk, H C Brown, Raleigh

Supreme Court
The Supreme Court meets on the first Monday in February and last Monday in August
Chief Justice—Walter Clark, Raleigh N C
Associate Justice—J S Manning, Wilson N C; Geo H Brown, Jr, Washington N C; W A Hope, Charlotte N C; R D Gilmer, Waynesville N C
Clerk—Thos S Kelan, Raleigh N C
Marshal—R H Bradley, Raleigh N C
Crier—Joseph H Sears, Raleigh N C

The examination of applicants to practice law, to be conducted in writing, takes place on the first Monday of each term and at no other time. The docket for the hearing of cases from the First Judicial District will be called on the Tuesday next succeeding the meeting of the court, and from the other districts on Tuesday of each succeeding week, in numerical order, until all the districts have been called

Superior Courts
The State is divided into sixteen Judicial Districts, and for each a Judge and Solicitor are elected. Judges are elected by the State at large; the Solicitors by their respective Districts

Judges—1st Dist, Geo W Ward, Elizabeth City; 2d Dist, Robt B Peebles, Jackson; 3d Dist, Owen H Guion, New Bern; 4th Dist, Chas M Cooke, Louisburg; 5th Dist, Oliver H Allen, Kinston; 6th Dist, Wm R Allen, Goldsboro; 7th Dist, C C Lyon, Elizabethon; 8th Dist, Walter H Neal, Laurinburg; 9th Dist, J C Biggs, Durham; 10th Dist, Ben F Long, Statesville; 11th Dist, E B Jones, Winston; 12th Dist, James L Webb, Shelby; 13th Dist, W B Council, Boone; 14th Dist, M H Justice, Rutherfordton; 15th Dist, Joseph S Adams, Asheville; 16th Dist, Garland S Ferguson, Waynesville

Solicitors—1st Dist, Geo W Ward, Elizabeth City; 2d Dist, Walter E Daniels, Weldon; 3d Dist, L I Moore, Greenville; 4th Dist, Chas C Daniels, Wilson; 5th Dist, Rudolph Duffy, Catherine Lake; 6th Dist, Armistead Jones, Raleigh; 7th Dist, C C Lyon, Elizabethon; 8th Dist, I D Robinson, Wadesboro; 9th Dist, Saml W Gaddis Hillsboro; 10th Dist, W C Hammer, Asheboro; 11th Dist, S P Graves, Mt Airy; 12th Dist, James L Webb, Waynesville; 13th Dist, M N Harshaw, Lenoir; 14th Dist, J F Spainhour, Morganton; 15th Dist, Mark W Brown, Asheville; 16th Dist, Thad Bryson, Bryson City

Asylums and Hospitals
The Blind Asylum and Asylum for Colored Deaf and Dumb are located at Raleigh—John E Ray prin
The Deaf and Dumb Asylum for whites is located at Morganton—D H Hill, pres
North Carolina Hospital—Dr Jas McKee supt; located at Raleigh
Eastern Hospital—E B Alexander supt; located at Goldsboro
State Hospital—P L Murphy supt; located at Morganton
The penitentiary is located at Raleigh—J S Mann supt

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

President—Wm H Taft, Ohio
Vice-Pres.—Jas S Sherman
Speaker of the House—Jos G Cannon

Brownhurst Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. GOVERNMENT</th>
<th>CIRCUIT COURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senators (N C)</strong>—Simmons and Overman</td>
<td><strong>(Eastern District of North Carolina)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congressman (10th Dist N C)</strong>—John G Grant</td>
<td>Judges—Nathan Goff, Clarksburg, West Va; and Jeter C Pritchard, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United States Supreme Court</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clerk—S P Collier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Justice—Melville W Fuller, Illinois</td>
<td><strong>Deputy Clerk—J K Collier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Justices—</td>
<td>Court convenes at Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N Harlan, Kentucky</td>
<td>the fourth Monday in May and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J Brewer, Kansas</td>
<td>first Monday in December; at</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| William R Day, Ohio | Wilmington second Monday af-
| Edward D White, Louisiana | ter the fourth in April and Oc-
| Joseph McKenna, California | tober |
| Oliver W Holmes, Mass | **UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT** |
| **UNITED STATES COURTS AND OFFICERS** | **(Western District of North Car-
| **United States Circuit Court of** |olina)** |
| **Appeals** | Judge—Jas E Boyd, Greensboro N C |
| Judges—Nathan Goff, Clarksburg, West Va; | **Clerk—W S Hyams, Asheville N C** |
| Jeter C Pritchard, Asheville N C, and district as | **Deputy Clerk—Miss M L Ror-
| designated from time to time by the | ison, Asheville, N C** |
| circuit judges | **Court convenes at Greensboro** |
| Clerk—H F Maloney, Richmond Va | first Monday in April and Oc-
| Deputy Clerk—C M Deane, Richmond Va | tober; at Statesville third Mon-
| Marshal— | day in April and October; at As-
| Crier—Wm J Gentry, Asheville N C | heville first Monday in May and |
| **UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT** | November; at Charlotte second |
| **(Western District of North Carolina)** | Monday in June and December |
| Judges—Nathan Goff, Clarksburg, West Va, and | **District Attorney—A E Hol-
| Jeter C Pritchard Asheville N C | ton, Winston N C** |
| Clerk at Asheville—W S Hyams | **Assistant District Attorney—** |
| Deputy Clerk—Miss M L Rorison | A L Coble, Statesville N C **Mar-
| Clerk at Charlotte and States-
| ville—Henry C Cowles | h—**Collector Internal Revenue—** |
| Deputy Clerk—Henry V Funches | office Statesville N C—**George** |
| Clerk at Greensboro—Jas Milligan | **H Brown** |
| Court convenes at Greensboro | **Stamp Deputy—C B Moore,** |
| first Monday in April and October; at Statesville | **Asheville N C** |
| third Monday in April and October; at Ashe- | **Internal Revenue Agent—R B** |
| ville, 1st Monday in May and November; at Charlotte | **Sams** |
| second Monday in June and December | **United States Commissioner—** |
| | **R S McCall** |
| | **UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE** |
| | *(Patton av cor Haywood)* |
| | Postmaster—W W Rollins |
| | Asst Postmaster J L Wagner |
| | Money Order Clerk—Joseph |
| | C Bradford |
TELEPHONES

U S GOVERNMENT

Registry Clerk — Lunnie A Grant
Assistant Money Order and Registry Clerk—Juo N Bradley
Stamp Clerk—Miss Katherine C Rollins
General Delivery Clerk—Miss
Louise L Branch and W L Ray
Mailing Clerk—J C Melton
Record Clerk—Miss Hattie D Rollins
Stamper—T N Henry
Distributors—J C Melton, O L Fitzgerald, M M Hayes
Night Clerks—E C Featherston and R P Brown
Supt Carriers—W W Moore
Carriers—W M Jarrett, Harris B Ray, Nathaniel D Fain,
Edmund L Henry, Jason F Cunningham, Neil Lee, Claude V Brown, E L Mace, Fergus Stikeleather, Wm B Graves, Geo M Foster, Robt N Hawkins, W F O'Rear and Dexter Parham
Rural Carriers—
No 1—Samuel L Ray
No 2—Fred P Masters
No 3—Chas N Mondy
No 4—Robt E Cassada
No 5—Roy Schreyer
Messengers—Joyce Moore, Daniel Cook and James Moore
General Delivery—Opens 8 a.m and closes 8 p.m
Stamp Window—Opens 8 a.m and closes 8 p.m
Registry Dept—Opens 8 a.m and closes 6 p.m
U S Court House and Postoffice Building
Custodian—J L Wagner
Janitors—E R Randall, Thos B Creaseman and E M Kemp
United States Postoffice, Biltmore—B J Luther, postmaster

U S GOVERNMENT

U S Weather Bureau
Third floor Library Bldg
Robt T Lindley observer in charge

Banks
American National—Patton av cor Church, capital $300,000.
John H Carter pres, C J Harris v-pres, R M Fitzpatrick cashier
Battery Park—13-15 Patton av; capital $100,000; James P Sawyer pres, Tench Coxe v-pres, J Eugene Rankin cashier
Citizens Bank—8 n Pack Sq; capital $50,000; Edwin L Ray
pres, George A Murray v-pres, John A Campbell cashier
Wachovia Loan and Trust Co—34-36 Patton av; capital $600,000; T S Morrison chairman, W B Williamson cashier, P R Allen mngr ins dept

Building and Loan Associations

Board of Trade
Asheville Board of Trade—office 2-3 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av; J A Nichols pres, H A Miller 1st v-pres, Fergus Stikeleather 2d v-pres, J P Kerr sec; directors meetings are held 2d Thursday in each month

Cemeteries
Asheville Cemetery—Cemetery and Pearson Drive; W S Cornell supt, G H Cochrane ass't Hebrew Cemetery—Cemetery nr Pearson Drive
Newton Academy Cemetery—Biltmore rd
South Asheville Cemetery—Asheville, nr Haw Creek rd; Geo Avery and Benj Ragsville trustees
West Asheville Cemetery—West Asheville

Christian Associations
Young Men's Christian Assn—J C Martin pres, J L Hunter genl secy, E B Brown asst sec

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY

BATTERIES, WIRES, AND SUPPLIES

64 Patton Avenue

DEPARTMENT

Asheville Steam Laundry

PIONEER

PHONE 95

43 to 47

W. College St.

BRENNIVIN

TELEPHONES

U S GOVERNMENT

549

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY

BATTERIES, WIRES, AND SUPPLIES

64 Patton Avenue

DEPARTMENT

Asheville Steam Laundry

PIONEER

PHONE 95

43 to 47

W. College St.

BRENNIVIN

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company

INTEGRATED

Wholesale Druggists

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Manufacturing Chemists

365-7-9 Depot St.

Telephone 1042.

11 N. W. Pack Sp.
A J Flowers asst sec, J B Hunter-ington physical director; Young Women’s Christian Association—60 S Main; Mrs M W Lance house sec; *Young Men’s Institute—29 Eagle; W J Trent sec.

**CHURCHES**

**Baptist**
Calvary—W Asheville; Rev R P Walker pastor; Chunn’s Cove—Chunn’s Cove First—College cor Spruce; Rev W M Vines D D pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 7:45 p.m; First Baptist Church Mission—TN Centre; Sunday Schl 9:30 a.m; Biltmore—S Biltmore; Sunday School 10 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8:30 p.m (1st and 3d Sundays); West End—Buxton nr Roberts; Rev G P Hamrick pastor; Sunday School 9 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8 p.m.

**Christian**
Christian—Haywood opp Flint; Rev J O Helsabeck pastor; Sunday School 9:45 a.m; preaching Wednesday 8 p.m

**Christian Science**
First Church of Christ, Scientist—services held in Auditorium; church to be erected 64 N French Broad Av; Mrs Harriet Smith 1st reader; services Sunday 11 a.m; Wednesday 8:15 p.m

**Episcopal**
All Souls’ (Protestant)—All Souls’ Crescent, Angle and Swan, Biltmore; Rev Rodney R Swope D D rector; Sunday services Sunday 11 a.m and 5 p.m; Sunday School 3:15 p.m; Chunn’s Cove—Chunn’s Cove; Rev Wm Rice rector; Grace—Grace; Rev W F Rice rector; Sunday service 11 a.m; St John’s (Buxton Memorial)—Hillside cor East

**Trinity**—Church s e cor Aston; Rev W G McCreary D D rector; holy com 8 a.m, litany and holy com 11 a.m, sermon 8 p.m; intercessory service, litany and holy com Wednesday 10 a.m; evening prayer Friday 5 p.m

**Hebrew**
Beth Ha Tephilla Synagogue—60 Spruce; (no rabbi) Bickercholim Synagogue—Odd Fellows Bldg; Rev Louis Lon-dow rabbi

**Holiness**
Apostolic—Buxton nr Park Av; Sunday School 9:30 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8 p.m

**Lutheran**
Emmanuel—French Broad Av s e cor Philip; Rev E T Coyner pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8 p.m; prayer meeting Thursday 8 p.m

**Methodist**
Avery—85 Avery; Rev A E Harrison pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m; Balm Grove—W Asheville; Rev R E Atkinson pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8 p.m; Bethel (South)—Blanton cor Phifer; Rev J D Arnold pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8 p.m; Central—W s Church nr Patton Av; Sunday School 9:45 a.m, preaching 11 a.m and 8 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m; Elk Mountain—Beaverdam; Rev A E Harrison pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m, preaching 1st and 3d Sundays 11 a.m; Fairview—Rutherford rd; Rev Ren nice Nelson pastor; Grace Memorial—Grace; services 11 a.m and 4 p.m, Sunday School 10 a.m; Haywood (South)—Haywood cor Buttrick; Rev T L Lallance pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
preaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Methodist Protestant—services held in Y M C A Bldg; church to be erected at Haywood cor French Broad Av; Rev J S Williams pastor; Sunday School 10 a.m.; preaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

North Asheville (South)—Chestrnut cor Monroe pl; Rev G G Harley pastor; Sunday Schl 9:30 a.m., preaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.

Riverside—Riverside Drive; Rev A E Harrison pastor; preaching 2d and 4th Sundays 11 a.m., every Sunday 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School 3 p.m.

South Biltmore—Summit cor Church, Biltmore; Rev G H Christenberry pastor

Presbyterian

Ora Street—94 Ora; Rev E L Grau pastor; preaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Sunday School 3 p.m.

First—Church nr Patton av; Rev R F Campbell pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a.m., preaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 4:30 p.m.

Oakland Heights—s Main nr Victoria; Rev Clarence Reynolds pastor; Sunday School 9:45 a.m., preaching 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.

Roman Catholic

St Lawrence Catholic Church—97 Haywood; Rev P F Marion pastor; Rev P F Marion asst masses daily 7:30 a.m.; Sunday low mass 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Seventh Day Adventists

Seventh Day Adventist Church—37 1/2 Sycamore; Rev I M Martin pastor

Miscellaneous

Salvation Army, 38 1/2 S Main

CHURCHES—Colored

Baptist

First—Pine cor Hazzard; Rev T W Rice pastor

Macedonia—60 s Beaumont (no pastor)

Maiden Lane—Maiden Lane nr Hill; Rev Willis Manning pastor

Mt Zion—Eagle nr Velvet; Sunday services, preaching 11 a.m., 3:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 p.m.

Rev J R Nelson pastor

St Luke’s Rear Depot nr w Haywood

Union—w Haywood; Rev A J Berry pastor

Episcopal

St Matthias—Valley cor Beaumont; Rev Wm J Heritgage pastor

Methodist

Berry Temple M E Church—College nr Pine; Rev J C Prince pastor; Sunday services, preaching 11 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 8:30 p.m.

Hopkins Chapel (A M E Zion)—217 College

St James (A M E)—Hildebrand nr Pine; Rev W J Jordan pastor

St Paul’s (A M E Zion)—Hill nr Oakdale av; Rev Likel Watson pastor

South Asheville (A M E Zion)—S Asheville; Rev D D Moore pastor

Southside (A M E Zion)—Southside av nr McDowell; Rev D D Moore pastor

Wilson M E Chapel—W Asheville; Rev C I Winthrop pastor

Zion (A M E)—W Asheville

Presbyterian

Calvary—Eagle nr Market; Rev C B Dusenbury pastor

Livingstone—72 Livingstone; Rev Chas B Dusenbury pastor

CLUBS

Albemarle Club — Albemarle
Park; Thos W Raoul pres, J A Burckel sec

Asheville Club—Haywood cor Battery Park pl; Wm R Patterson pres; W J Fitzgerald secretaries


Black Mountain Rod and Gun Club—club house at ft of Graybeard mt

British-American Assn—33 1/2 s Main

Elks’ Club—3d fl Drhumor Bldg

Tahkeetee Club (The)—1 1/2 s Main

Y M C A Tennis Club—Y M C A Bldg

EDUCATIONAL (City Schools)

Supt’s Office—2d n City Hall; R J Tighe supt

Supervisor Penmanship—Miss Aline Miller

Vocal Music—Miss Mae E Kimberly

Physical Training—Miss Dorothy Schartle

High School—College cor Oak; Prin R V Kennedy; Teachers Misses Marie L Russell, Josephine Webster, Mabel M Robinson, Mary E Anderson, Helen C Robinso, Mary L Robbins and M K Webber; Janitor, Geo Hattin

Orange Street School—Orange nr Central av; Prin, E A Arimistrat; Teachers—Misses (7) Kathleen Ware, (6) Gertrude Ennes, (5) Arrena Nichols, (4-a), Emma Bernard, (3-a) Harriet Ennes, (4-b) Gertrude Moody, (3) Mrs Minnie C Pickens, (2-b) Susan Yeatman, (2-a) Cora Carter, (1-b) Mary Lanier, (1-a) Elizabeth Bernard; Study Hall, Marguerite Ware; Kindergarten Dept—Misses An-

nie Kerr and Gussie Smith; Janitor *Lee Houston

Montford School—Prin W W Matney; Teachers—Misses Mary L Robbins and M K Webber, (6) Lee Dennis, (5) Sarah Johnson, (4) Susan C Dukes, (3) Cora Stockton, (2) Mary Spann, (1-b) Carrie Schartle, (1-a) Sue E Reese; Janitor Peter Williams

Park Avenue—Park av nr w Haywood; Prin, Miss Q M Carson; Teachers—Misses (6) Bes- sie Moody, (5) Olive N Irick, (4) Margaret P Smith, (3) Vi- enne Nichols, (2) Mattie Davis, (1-b) Evelyn Gudger, (1-a), Nancy Smith; assst, M Julia Smith

Asheland Avenue—Prin, C T Carr; Teachers—Misses (6) Bessie Ives, (5) Camile Mc- Corkle, (4) Alice Dean, (3) Minnie Wallin, (2) Nancy Carter, (1-b) Lelia Stewart, (1-a) Edith Anderson

Murray School, 46 Tiernan—Prin, Mrs M W Williamson; Teachers—Misses (4) Augusta Anderson, (3) Elizabeth Anderson, (2) Mary Kimberly, (1-b) Frances Suttle, (1-a) Eugenia Rowe; Kindergarten Dept—Misses Emma Clegg and Carrie Wimmer

Academy School, Biltmore rd—Prin, Mrs Eva McClurken

Sarah-Garrison, Kindergarten, 94 East—Kindergarten, Miss H Ethel Ray; Miss Corrie Chambers, assst

(Colored)

Catholic Hill School, Valley cor Catholic av—Prin, W S Lee; Teachers—Rosa M Rhaime, Mamie Martin, Sadie B Dix, Hester Lee L J Michael; Janitor, James Morris

Hill Street School, 8t Hill—Prin, H E Hagaris; Teachers—Hattie V Earle, Nancy Wright, Ophelia Chandler; Janitor, Mul- lius Bryson

Mountain Street School, Mtn
St.—Prin, Lethia Alexander; asst, Emma Fenderson
  Victoria School, s Main extd—
  Prin, Hattie E Horne; asst, An-
  nie M Ash

(Country Schools in Suburbs)
  County Supt—A C Reynolds, 
  Teachers—Erastus Stamey and
  Miss Jennie Whitson
  Grace Public School, Grace—
  Prin, Miss Fannie Kimberly; 
  Miss Maude Waddell asst
  *South Asheville School (Dist
  14), S Asheville nr Delaware av 
  —Prin, Thos Elrod
  South Biltmore Graded 
  School, Biltmore rd—Prin, D L 
  Ellis; Teachers—Mrs K S Ellis, 
  and J J Morgan
  West Asheville Graded School 
  W Asheville—Prin, D C Tucker 
  Tucker
  *West Asheville School, W 
  Asheville—Prin, Jos Chambers 
  Woolsey School, Woolsey av 
  cor Chatham, Woolsey—Prin, T 
  D Shelton

(Private Schools and Colleges)
  Asheville Mission Hospital 
  Training School, Charlotte cor 
  Woodfin; Dr W L Dunn dean
  Asheville Business College, 3d 
  fl Paragon Bldg—Prin, H S 
  Shockley
  Asheville School, Haywood rd, 
  3 miles west of city on Murphy 
  branch of Sou Ry—Principal, 
  N M Anderson and C A Mitchell
  Biltmore School of Forestry, 
  Biltmore Estate—Supt, Dr C 
  Alwin Schenck
  The Bingham School (mili-
  tary), Bingham Heights—Facul-
  ty: Col Robt Bingham, A M, LL 
  D, supt (The Bingham School 
  and University of North Caroli-
  na); Maj R T Grinnan v-supt 
  (University of Virginia); Maj S 
  R McKee (A M Davidson Col-
  lege, PhD Johns Hopkins Uni-
  versity)
  Emanuel Business College, 26 
  Woodfin—Pres, Miss P L Hol-
  man
  Ford School, 76 Flint—Prin, 
  Miss Elizabeth K Ford
  Hillside Convent for Young 
  Ladies, 71 n Main; under charge 
  of Society of Christian Educa-
  tion
  Home Industrial School for 
  Young Women, Biltmore rd—
  Prin, Miss Florence Stephe-
  son
  Iliiff N M Miss, 7 s Liberty 
  Normal and Collegiate Insti-
  tute, s Main cor Victoria rd—
  Faculty: Prof Edward Childs 
  pres and treas (History of Ped-
  agogy and Civics); Miss Lottie 
  J Robinson, prin School of Prac-
  tice (Critic Teacher); Miss Mary 
  McNeill (Psychology, History 
  and Methods); Miss Harriet 
  Townley (Latin); Miss Mary F 
  Hickok (Math); Miss Elizabeth 
  M Freely (English); Miss Grace 
  Hamilton (Science); Miss Jose-
  phine Huston (Music); Miss 
  Ella Bickerstaff (Cooking); 
  Miss Elizabeth Sinclair (Bible); 
  Miss Madge Faixon, Secretary; 
  Miss Hammond (physical cul-
  ture); Miss Marie Faulkner 
  (Dom Art); Miss May (Kitchen 
  Matron); Miss Sheak (Dormi-
  tory Matron); Miss Olmstead 
  (Music)
  Pease Memorial Home, Bilt-
  more rd—Prin, Miss Florence 
  Stephenson
  Stevens Misses (The), 15 
  Bearden av; Principals, Misses 
  N B and E C Stevens
  Winn’s School for Boys, Bilt-
  more

(Colored)
  Allen Industrial Home and 
  School, 241 College—Prin, Miss 
  A B Dole
  Calvary Presbyterian School, 
  69 Eagle—Prin, Rev C D Dusen-
  bury; asst, Lula Dusenbury
St Matthias Parochial School, Valley cor Beaumont

HOSPITALS, HOMES AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS

*Allen Industrial Home and School (for girls)—College nr Oak; Miss A B Dole supt

Asheville-Biltmore Sanitarium (private), Biltmore rd—Dr Paul Paquin supt

Asheville Mission and Associated Charities (office Court House)

Asheville Mission Hospital, 5 Charlotte—Board of managers, Mrs Vance Brown pres, Dr M H Fletcher chief of staff; Miss M P Laxton supt

Barker Clarence Memorial Hospital and Dispensary, Biltmore. The rector and vestry of All Souls’ Church constitute the governing board. Miss M H Trist supt

Buncombe County Home for Aged and Infirm, Leicester rd—Fidelius Shuder supt

Children’s Home, Woolsey—E J Wallen supt

City Hospital, 3 miles west of city on French Broad river

Faith Cottage (rescue home for unfortunate women), 43 Atkinson—L B Compton supt; Misses Margaret Weaver and Janet MacGregor matrons

Highland Home (private), 75 Zillicoa—Dr R S Carroll phys

Mериwether Hospital (private) 24 Grove—Dr F T Meriwether propr; Miss N F Pitts supt;

Mildred E Sherwood Home (private), 167 s French Broad av—Miss M E Sherwood supt

Salvation Army Hall and Industrial Home, 38½ s Main

St Joseph’s Sanitarium, Biltmore rd—Sisters of mercy in charge

Winyah Sanitarium (private), East cor Spears av; Dr Karl von Ruck propr

Libraries

Asheville Library, s Pack sq—Miss Grace McH Jones librarian, Miss Ann T Erwin asst

Christian Science Free Reading Room, 29 Electrical Bldg

Directory Library, Board of Trade Bldg and 11 Maxwellton Bldg

Medical and Dental Societies

Medical Society of Buncombe County—Meets every 1st and 3d Monday night at City Hall

Asheville Dental Society—Meets 3d Wednesday of each month at their office

Military

First Brigade N C N G—meets in Armory Hall every Thursday night; Chas I Bard, Capt Commdg; S W Rector 1st Lieut; R V DeLadd 2d Lieut

Company F, First Infantry N C N G—meets Armory Hall every Friday night; F M Lindsay, Capt commdg; J H Koon 1st Lieut; J E Whitesides 2d Lieut

First Regiment Band, N C N G—meets Armory every Thursday night; C N Webster director; Chas Glass principal musician; I D Cole drum major

Asheville Company No 6, U R K of P—meets Castle Hall every Wednesday night; L G Penland Capt commdg; Jason Cunningham 1st Lieut; A L Duckett 2d Lieut

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Asheville Poultry and Pet Stock Asn, n Pack Square—J M Campbell pres
### MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>555</th>
<th>SECRET ORDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Citizen Co (The), 32 Patton av—W B Westlake pres; J H Caine v-pres; R S Jones sec-treas
- Evening News Publishing Co, 6 n Pack Sq—W A Hildebrand pres; Owen Gudger v-pres; J R Law sec; F M Messler treas
- Asheville Retail Merchants Assn, 64 Patton av—M F Hoffman pres; Chas G Lee sec; E Clarence Sawyer treas
- Society Prevention Curetly to Animals, 9 s w Pack Sq—Fred W Thomas pres, John C Orr sec
- Woman's Auxiliary Y M C A—Meets first Monday of each month in Y M C A Hall, Haywood nr Patton av
- Woman's Exchange, 36 Haywood nr Battery Park pl—Mrs C E Gibbs sec

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (Albemarle (residential) —Charlotte extd
Aston Park—French Broad av, opp Philip
City Park—Flint cor Magnolia av
Court House Park — rear
Court House
Grove Park (residential) —Charlotte extd
Montford Park—Montford av s cor Panola
Overlook Park—1½ miles n e of city, Sunset Drive
Proximity Park (residential) —Charlotte extd
Riverside Park—on French Broad river northwest of city |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masonic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Apha Lodge of Perfection, A A S R—Meets every first Tuesday day at New Sondley Bldg
Ionic Council No. 9, R and A M—Meets third Thursday night at New Sondley Bldg
Asheville Chapter No. 25, R A M—Meets every second Thursday day at New Sondley Bldg
Cyrene Commandery No 5, K T—Meets every fourth Thursday night at New Sondley Bldg
Mount Hermon Lodge No 118 A F and A M—Meets every first Thursday night at New Sondley Bldg |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B P O Elks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Lodge No 608—Meets every Wednesday night at 3d floor Drhumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C K of A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Lawrence Branch No 826—Meets at 26 Patton av every 1st and 3d Sunday nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternal Order of Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerie No 1377—Meets every Thursday night at Hall 33½ s Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I O Heptasohs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Conclave No 405—Meets second and third Tuesday nights at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I O O F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Encampment No 21—Meets every Friday night at 18-20 Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blue Ridge Lodge No 205—Meets every Monday night at 18-20 Church |
| French Broad Lodge No 172—Meets every Monday night at Biltmore Hall |
| Sulphur Springs Lodge No 186—Meets every Wednesday night in their Hall, W Asheville |
Pisgah Rebekah Lodge No 36—Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall, W Asheville |
Swannanoa Lodge No 56—Meets every Tuesday night at 18-20 Church |
Swannanoa Rebekah Lodge No 37—Meets every Thursday night at 18-20 Church |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr O U A M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Council No 6—Meets every Monday night 3d f Paragon Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emma Council No 253—Meets |

---

**For Box Shooks**

**Call ENGLISH LUMBER CO.**

**Phone 321**

---

**Brownhurst Greenhouses**

**CUT FLOWERS, Decorative and Bedding Plants**

**MURDOCK AVE., Near The Manor**

**Phone 497**

**E. E. BROWN, Proprietor**
SECRET ORDERS

Confederate Veterans
Zebulon Vance Camp No 681
—Meets last Saturday in each month at Court House; F M Miller com

Sons of Confederate Veterans
Camp Johnston Pettigrew—
Meets at Court House

G AR
Marion Roberts Post No 41—
Meets fourth day of each month; Dr J H Williams, commander; Otto Hildebrand, adj

Daughters of the American Rev-
olution
Edward Buncombe Chapter—
Meets on last Friday of each month at homes of members

Daughters of the Confederacy
Asheville Chapter—Meets first Thursday of each month at 58 Haywood

Grand Order of the Confederate
Veterans
R E Lee Camp—Meets once every month at the home of one of the members; Miss Julia Hatch sec

UNIONS (LABOR)
(Hall over 39 Patton av)
Central Labor Union—Meets every Wednesday night in their hall at 39 Patton av

Amalgamated Assn of Street & Electric Ry Employees of Am
—Meets every Monday night in C L U Hall

Plasterers—Meets every Wed-
nesday night in C L U Hall

Retail Clerks International
Protective Assn, Local No 141—
Meets first and third Wednesday nights in C L U Hall, 39 Patton av; W F Stoner pres, C A Rice cor and sec sec, Miss Kate Boreing treas

Stonemasons — Meets every Wednesday night in C L U Hall

Typographical No 263—Meets first Monday in each month at 5:15 p m in C L U Hall

SECRET ORDERS

every Monday night in Odd Fel-
loows' Hall W Asheville
French Broad Council No 97—
—Meets every Thursday night at Hilliard Hall

K and L of H
Blue Ridge Lodge No 1799—
Meets second and fourth Tues-
days at Pack Sq cor Main

K of H
Swannanoa Lodge No 646—
Meets first and third Monday
nights in Library Bldg

K of P
Asheville Company No 6, Uni-
formed Rank — Meets every
Wednesday night at Castle Hall
21 s Main

Asheville Lodge No 106—
Meets every Friday night 3d fl
Paragon bldg

Pisgah Lodge No 32—Meets
every Tuesday night at Castle
Hall, 21 s Main

Modern Woodmen of America
Vance Camp No 13344—Meets
at Asheville K of P Hall every 2d
and 4th Wed nights of each

National Union
Beaumont Council No 589—
Meets every 2d Friday afternoon
in the month at rms 1-2 Library
Bldg

Red Men
Junaluska Tribe No 88 Improved
Order Red Men—Meets
evory Wed evening at 8 o'clock
in K of P Hall, 21 s Main

Tahkeestee Tribe No 51—
Meets every Tuesday night in
Odd Fellows' Hall, W Asheville

Royal Arcanum
French Broad Council No 701—
Meets every second and
fourth Monday at K of P Hall,
21 s Main

Woodmen of the World
Balsam Camp No 1—Meets
every Monday night in C L U
Hall, 39 Patton av
Motors and Dynamos Lighting Supplies
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO., 64 Patton Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SECRET ORDERS 557

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers — Swannanoa Division No 267—Meets every 2d Sunday at 9 a m and 4th at 2 p m at hall opp Sou Ry Passngr Station

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Blue Ridge Lodge No 455—Meets every 2d and 4th

Sundays at Hall opp Sou Ry Passngr Station

United Commercial Travelers of America—Meets every 2d and 4th Saturday nights at K of P Hall

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners Local Union No 384—Meets every Wednesday night in C L U Hall

Howard C. Hull, President
Ernest H. Miller, Sec'y-Treas.

HIGH CLASS PRINTING

Hull-Miller Printing Co.

WE PRINT ANYTHING

North Pack Square Over Citizens Bank

Asheville Wholesale Drug Company Wholesale Druggists
INCORPORATED
365-7-9 Depot St. Telephone 1042. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Manufacturing Chemists
# DIRECTORIES

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.**

**PUBLISHERS**

Directory of any city in the United States for sale.  
Asheville, N. C. Mailing lists furnished any trade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Subscription Details</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, S. C.</td>
<td>(Every 18 months)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td>(Annually)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Ga.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville, Tenn.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ga.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, Va.</td>
<td>(Annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenton, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elberton, Ga.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeneville, Tenn.</td>
<td>(Every 3 years)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
<td>(Annually)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinsville, Ky.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville, Ala.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Tenn.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City, Tenn.</td>
<td>(Annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>(Annually)</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens, S. C.</td>
<td>(Every 3 years)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesboro, Ky.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown, Tenn.</td>
<td>(Every 3 years)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill-Yorkville</td>
<td>S. C. (Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome, Ga.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury-Spencer, N. C. (Bi-annually)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, Ky.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg, S. C.</td>
<td>(every 18 months)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk, Va.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union, S. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, N. C.</td>
<td>(Bi-annually)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesville-Canton, N. C. (Bi-annually)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
<td>(Annually)</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. H. MILLER, Sec.-Treas.**

When writing advertisers mention the Directory
This Trade-Mark
ON TITLE PAGE

IS A GUARANTEE OF
RELIABILITY

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Pay No Money in Advance. We Collect Only on Delivery.

Don't credit any of our Agents and expect us to settle their bills, for we won't, unless they show you a written order from us. PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.

PATRONIZE
DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
THIS DIRECTORY PRINTED AND BOUND BY THE HACKNEY & MOALE CO., INC. WE PRINT ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING. NO ORDER TOO LARGE, NONE TOO SMALL.

LEGAL WORK, BLANK BOOKS, SPECIAL RULED FORMS AND LOOSE LEAF WORK OUR SPECIALTIES.
12 AND 14 SOUTH LEXINGTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Asheville School

Located in the Mountains of North Carolina

The following is a statement of its most important features:

1. The school is situated in the most healthful region east of the Mississippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.

2. The grounds contain seven hundred acres of land, providing fields for sports, ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land was selected not only with regard to its usefulness, but also for the beauty of its surroundings.

3. The buildings were constructed especially for school purposes and are thoroughly sanitary.

4. The courses of study, though broad, are consistent, and give the best preparation to boys who desire to enter any college or technical school or to go into business.

5. The teachers are college graduates, chosen for their fitness to instruct and care for boys.

6. The boys are under the constant care and charge of the principals and of their families.

Last September seven graduates entered Cornell, four Yale, two Princeton, two Williams, two Amherst, two Case, one Harvard, one University of Michigan.

Present students are from Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, Tennessee, Kentucky.

Recently a large building has been erected and therefore fifty more pupils can be received.

Copies of the Year Book, giving a full description of the school, will be mailed upon application.
UNDER THE CARE OF THE WOMEN'S BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, U. S. A.

ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS THE THIRD WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER OF EACH YEAR.

Admirably situated in the suburbs of the Mountain City amid beautiful surroundings, the school offers to young women of earnest purpose thorough instruction in four courses:

A NORMAL COURSE for the training of teachers under skilled instructors.

A COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE giving full preparation for entrance to the best women's colleges.

A DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE, comprising Scientific Cooking; Sewing, including Drafting, Cutting, Fitting and Making of Garments. And thorough instruction in the work of Matrons has been planned and classes started during this year.

A MUSIC COURSE under trained and experienced teachers.

Regular class instruction in the Bible is required of all pupils, and a graded course has been planned extending throughout the entire four or five years.

TERMS: For Board and Tuition, $125 per year of nine months. Tuition for Day Pupils, $30 per year. All text-books are furnished the pupils by the school at a rental which averages $2 per semester. Payment in advance of all bills for each semester is required.

For Catalogue, address,

EDWARD P. CHILDS, President
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
We Build Half the Residences Erected in Asheville

The Miller-Rice Paint Co.

The People's best Friends
We keep the best of everything in
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS, ETC., ETC.

PHONE 492 ASHEVILLE, N.C.

R. L. FITZPATRICK & SON
Telephone 167.
ASHEVILLE, N.C. No. 20 N. Main Street

CONTRACTORS
OF PAINTING AND PAPER-HANGING
also the best of everything in
GLASS, ETC.

CITIZENS BANK
Asheville, N. C.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
OF ANY KIND CALL OR WRITE M. A. CAMPBELL

Established 1882
The most Complete Line of Pianos from $150 to $750 on easy payments.

C. FALK, Proprietor

CITIZENS BANK
Asheville, N. C.

GENERAL BANKING

PRESIDENT
J. H. RIX,

VICE-PRESIDENT
J. A. TODD

TRUSTEES
W. E. PROCTOR
N. A. PROCTOR
T. M. BLOECKER

W. L. BAXLEY

JULIUS C. MARTIN
J. R. OATES
M. H. KEELER

This Ridge Building & Loan Association

We Build Half the Residences Erected in Asheville.